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Neb~nska st~te Historical
Sooiety

. Adime out of every

~
~ dollar we earn

.. IS OUR QUOTA
: ~ for VICTORY with

U. S. WAR BONDS

7.49 INCHI;;S IN JlINE•
A total of 7,49 inches of

moisture fell ill June, reports
Horace Travis, which makes
the past month one of the
wettest Junes in 51 rears. In
June, 1905, the moisture total
was 10.17 inches, far above the
average, Travis says, June,
1906, was the dry est June ill
the 5! year period, wlth onl,
tOG inches of rain.

For the first six months in
19B Onl has Iud 16.08 inches
of moisture, whereas the 51
yea r avcrag e for this pe rlod Is
H.30 and the ave rag e for the
past tell ~ ears is 1l.1? The
:iI-year averag e for June is
4.13 inches.

Valley Co~ Boys

Buildings Wrecked by Blast
Early Sunday Morn; Elm

Creek Hardest Hit.

V~1. 60 No. 14

IHail, Wind Storrn~ ~
J Does Serious Harnl

to Crops Saturday

Jr. Legio~l Baseball
Games All Rained Out

Manager Vern Russell's Junior
Legion baseball team has been
trying ever since spring to play
a practice game but so far the
weather has been against them
rain having fallen almost every P A E ',
Sunday. Last. week a gall!-e ass rIUY ~ Xalll
scheduled aga111st an Arcadla
team had to be cancelled be- All five of the Valley county
cause of wet grounds. Sunday men sent to Fort Crook last week
th~ JunIor Legion boys will play by the selective service board
against a team of farm boys passed .their examinations and
from east of Burwell, on the Ord are now, at home on two week
athletic field, if weather permits. furloughs, reports Miss Virginh

Ord is the only JUjlior Legion Davis, clerk of the board. Thb
team playing baseball in this was the second quota for June
sub-district and will take part in in this county. The men wiIl
the dIstrict tournament" says report for mllitary servIce JUI,
Russell, but his players need 10. '
practice and he is hoping the In the group are Eldon KOKt'S
weather is good Sunday. BurweII; Richard Nevrkla and:

. Paul Rysavy, Ord; Clarence Let!
-QtllZ want ads get results. and Merwin Scott., North Loup. "

~··}::)~l:
, .' t, i

"'~:~'1 High wind and hall Saturday;. night damaged between four
, and five thousand acres of crops

. in Valley county, according to
'i i l estimates made by the AAA of-

.j flee. Wind damage extended
practically over the entire coun
ty while the hailed areas are
more spotted. The AAA office
estimates that the damage to
crops ranges from 20 per cent
to a total loss, Barley and rye
fared the worst.

The damage was extensive
throughout Mira Valley and in
Springdale and Elm Creek
neighborhoods northeast of Ord.
Heavy hall was reported at the
Archie Mason farm and east. A
large strip southwest of Arcadia
was hailed but the damage in
the SprIngdale neighborhood
was less severe. Heavy hail
damage has been reported at the
Waiter Foth and Archie Geweke
farms.

Boys in Armed Service At the Reuben King farm a
double crib was blown off the

Are Told How to Vote foundation and completely rtat-
H you have a relative or tened. J. A. Brown, insurance

friend in the armed forces who agent, stated that 30 losccs bad
wishes to' vote, please read care- been reported to him and he ex
fully the instructions of Frank poets to hear' of more. With the
Marsh, Secretary of State for exception of the wrecked' cr~b
Nebraska. It Is your duty to as- he does not believe that any of
sist these absent citizens to vote. the losses to buildings will ex-

1. Secure an absent voter's cecd two hundred dollars. Many
ballot. and envelopes from .the Window panes were blown out,
Valley county clerk, sometime he reported and many shinales
between July 13 and August 8 were torn off. Most of the
for the primaries, sometime losses reported to Mr. Brown
between October. 5 and 31 for were south of Mira Valley and
the general electron. Mail the he believes that tlre damage
ballot to your absent Valley north of Ord will not be as great
county man, who must be 21 as was first thought.
)'ears old on or before election Eight wind losses and three
day. Election day is August 11 hall losses have been reported
for primaries, and November 3 (0 Joe Knezacek. He b'dIeves
for the general election. that these losses' will average

2. T.he absent voter must pre- about a hundred dollars.
sent hllllself and unmarked baf- The Continental Telephone
lot before a commissioned Offl- company found half of the
cer, notary public or civilian of- country lines WeI\) ollt of oper
ficer qualified to administer ation Sunday. Many poles were
o.aths; in the presence of the .of- blown down and the lines badly
hcer only, but so that the officer tangled. The lines southwest of
cannot see how the ballot is Ord were the worst affected.
marked, proc.:ed to vote; fold City electric lines were severely
the ballot leaving only the name damaged and George Allen and
and title of the clerk exposed his assistants worked all day
then hand the ballot to the offi- Sunday repairing the many
cer to be put into an identifica- breaks.
tion envelopa and sealed; voter At the ArchIe Geweke farm the
should then take the oath print- small grain was completely ruin
ed on the envelope and the offi- ed and the corn badly damaged
cer shall inscribe the date and Many trees were blown down Ai
place of Qath, together with the Clement grove about a quar
his official title. The officer ter of a mile south a third of
shall then enclose the identifi.- the large ash trees v/ere torn out
cation envelope hi the return by the roots. The halI started to
emelope, and seal it, and the fall about 2 o'clock in the morn
voter shall give the officer fif- ing and continued for half au
teen cents to send the ballot by hour. -Little rain fell
registered mall. Officer shall Sixty losses have been report~
give the voter a receipt for the ed to the Hastings and Ollis in
ballot and mall as directed. surance office. They have two

3. All ballots must be return- adjustors here taking care of the
ed, either in person or by regis- damage.
tered mall. Postmarks m u stAt the Koll farm southwest of
SI.IOW the ballot malled by mId- Ord a barn was blown off the
mght of the day before the elec- foundation and twisted out 01
tion. . shape. The house on the Wil-

4. All 'expense has been elnn- liamson place six miles south of
ina ted except postage and regis- Ord was severely damaged when
tered mall costs. The Valley a large tre'c was uprooted and
county voter who is about to be blown into the roof. The Ray
absent on electi.on day ca,n n.ow PeterSOn family lives on this
vote before leavlllg by dellvenng place.
se~led ballot to County Clerk At the Warren Anthony farm
Killua. near Olean the barn }vas over

turned and the grain spUled out
of the bins. Tha high wind
blew the grain completely away,

Damage to trees in Ord and
elsewhere was severe.

"The Paper \Vich The Pic(([res:'

Loup City Road Blocked by Trees Blown Down

-J. G. Hastings, who has been
in Pitl:;;burgh two weeb, where
he attended the weddin~ of a
grandnephew, is expected home
the last of the week.

Valley Co. Fair
Definitely 0f f

This picture taken on the Ord-Loup Cit~, road near the Wil
liamson farm shows the job that Tracy Hamilton, county road
commissioner, faced Sunday morning. More Hun a dozen trees
80 to 100 feet high were blown dOWIl by the Saturday night storm.
Hamilton and the county bridge crew worked all day Sunday to
move the trees and open the road to traffic. .

Federal Ruling Forces Fair
Board to Cancel Plans

for the 1942 Show.

Noll President of
Soil Ionservatlcu

Clayton D. Noll was elected
president and E. o. Schudel of
North Loup, secretary-treasurer
of the Valley County Soll Con
servation district at a meeting
of the directors ill Ord on the
evening of June 24. Other
members of the board are Ray
Lutz, Arcadia, Anton Welniak,
Elyria, and Henry J. Enger of
Ord. .

H. E. Engstrom of Lincoln
executive secretary of the state
soil conservation committee at
tended the meetin~ to assist the
board in their work of organiza
tion.

The board formally requested
the assignment. of one or more
technicians to assist farmers in
planning for sol! and moisture
conservation work In the district
and were assured by Mr. Eng
strom that help was still avail
able and that men will be as
sI311ed soon to begin operations.

Rubber Collection
Totals 98,500 Lbs.;
More Conling In
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2500 Pennies or Sharon?

E. C~ James ~'iles

for Unicameral

ORD BAND CONCERT

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1942,8:30 P. M.

Directed by Glen Auble

l\Iar(:h-~Ui1i(ary Escort .., Benllett
Concert March-Americans AII , Caneva. & :.\lcAIlister
Grami l\lclller-Sul>erba. , , Dalbcy
Patriotic :.\13rch-¥ou·re a Granli Old }<'!ag ,..,..Geo. Cohan
Piano SoIQ-Deel> Purllle , ,Peter De Itose

Audrey~oll

Popubr-Three Little Sisters , 'fa~lor & lUiuy
Cornet Duets-The Pals PoIlu-How About You

Phyllis Hill & Marilyn Long
OHdurc-:Uorning, Noon and Night in Viellna, ...Von SUI>pe
Anchors Aweigh-Song of the Navy Clus. ZilllmcnU3n
T\\irling Uou(inl'.., Maxine anti Arline WoIf
March-Nation.l1 Emblem ,..E. E. Bagley

~tar Spangled Banner

Salvage Campaign Extended
by President's Order; Hope

; ~'~ Valley fc:l~ll:~:~S ~uo:::~ salvage
••,~ campaign passed the 100,000

' .,~,*".""",~ pound mark saturday nlght, re""'l ports Vernle Andersen, cliatrinan
:',' '~.' for the county, and with a pres

Idential order extending the
, j drive for ten days 100 tons is
' ,I hoped for.

I" Already reported is a total of I
' 98,500 pounds, w l t h returns

.' from North Loup and Arcadia'
! for the past week still to come

Iill, Andersen said.
Heavy rains last week end

~. stalled the campaign but farm-
) II ers are bringin g their rubbe r in

j : this week and by end of the
I ,,' l week Andersen believes the
I· • ~, i :county total will be 150,000 to

'.:' -D;~' J~h~l- H~~~I~d'~\,~s ~l ~r·l~l-i·~~d~n·.~I; l'~C-;;tl~~ \~I~~I~-i;; \~~SI2°~~~~tOfLg;dtalley county was
giveu a heavy copper payment for bringing' Mr. and :.\Irs. William 63,500 pounds.
Qcff their tiny baby daughter on May 31. Hight at lunch time
tlut day she arrived, CCUIlll.ete wlth blue eyes and lots of dark hair.
Sharon liay must hav e been just what the Goff's ordered, and had
meant to buy, for they paid for her at once.

Two years next August the Gort's were married, and they
promptly began to save their pennies. They did not have Sharon
liay in mind, particularly, but they thought those pennies would
come in handy. They did, 2,508 of them.

Dr. Hound was glad to receive the pennies in payment. Ill'
said it was the first time he had been so paid, but he thought it
was a good idea for anyone who intended to become a young par
ent.

\Vhich \Vould You 'take.

~
Remember Bafaaa

. Invest
~ A Dime Out of

~'" Every Dollar in

~~ - U.S. War Bonds

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

New First Aid
Class Organized

A new Red Cross first aid
class wlll be organized at a
meeting in the firemen's hall,
sta'rting at 8:00 Thursday even
ing, announces Mrs Mark Tolen.
chairman of this division for
Valley county. The class is be
ing formed especially for the
Junior Red Cross but all girls
who are 12 years old or older or
who have completed 6th grade
work may become members. It
will b'e taught by Miss Sylvia
Iwanski and Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen. This is an 18-hour course
with each lesson lasting 50 min
utes. It will not be necessary
for members of this class to buy
books, says Mrs Tolen,

Rotary Sing Sunday
Enjoyed by Big Crowd

Despite the storm and muddy
roads, a crowd estimated at four
hundred took part in the second
community sing sponsored by Tuesday morning E. C. (Jesse)
the Rotary club Sunday evening James of Ord perfected his filing
at Bussell park. The sing was and became a non-political can
even more enjoyable and sue- dIdate for the omce of state sen
cessf'ul than the first such event ator, 29th unlcameral district. J.
held on }'lag Day and the spec- T. Knezacek, present senator,
1al numbers arranged by A. J. had announced previously he
Auble, chairman of the Rotary would not file for reelectlou.Interment He l'e committee, were especially en- John 1". Doyle, of Greeley, whomjoyed. . Knezacek defeated two years

. The next community sing will ago, has filed for the office also.

f J A1 I be held on the evening of Sun- Mr. James should be a strong

01° OS ( 'lltle {day, July 12, and Rotarians are candidate and if elected wlll
9 ( hoping for good weather at that give the district splendid repre-

Funeral services for Joseph A. time. sentatlon at Lincoln He is

Adamek, who was reared in thoroughly experienced' in poli- I.._-_-_-_-:-?-_-:~_-~-~-_-~-_-:~'!'-_-_-S_-_-_-_-JValley county were conducted in Bob 11('111 F' 1°1 es tics, having served eight years as . "
the Ord Methodist church this a member of the Valley county Valley county will not have a
afternoon by Rev. B. A. Filipi of board of supervisors, four of county fair in 1942, in all prob-
Clarkson.: Music was furnished f C Sf 'ffIwhich he was chairman of the bTt
by a quartet with Mrs. Mark 01° 0 lerl board. A republican, he has -Mrs. John Wozab is feeling a ~ 1 y. ed Id t
Tolen singing "Going Home," • been chairman and secretary of greatly improved since her re- ,so announce Pres en . R;

- ~ ·ti t 1 'ff tl V 11 ttl cent operation, Clare Clement after the rulingInterment was in the Ord ceme- OPPOSI on 0 S len George ie a ey coun y cen ra com- _ Mr. arid Mrs, Ed Oetken are i~sued Thursday by Joseph B.
tery. Ed Kasper, Edward Adam- Round showed up this week in mittee and at present is a mem- m m ~ E t d f t ta

th f b t I" 11 b f tl t t itt entertainma his 1110tller, Wll0 ar- .as mal.l., e ense. ran.~por ,,-ek, Joe Sobotka, Willl:.un Klan- e person 0 Ro er G. ~a, er 0 le s a e comml ee re- '" ~ t d t D t· ill
1 f' l d f I 'ff tl ese t· g the a e d' t . t rived in Ord Tuesday mornlrw: Ion lIec o.r, Irec ~ll; wecky, William Adamek and Hen- w 10 1 e or s len on l'a pr n 111 s m IS nc from her home in Dorchester. - ll~eet nex~ \\eek to make a defi-

ry aartu served as pall bearers. democratic ticket. Mr. Hall, a which he now aspires to repre- -Mr. and Mrs. John Kiein re- lute deciSIOn.
The Pearson-Anderson Mortuary fanner near Ord, is a veteran of sent as senator. ttlrlled 110111e 011 tIle bu~ TLles- To save rubber, Eastman. ruled
was in charge of the arrange- the World War. ' He formerly was Burlington Y t t d t t f fo
ments. Another candidate for super- station agent in Ord, is a suc- day evening from a trip to the ou coun.y an s a e aus r

Mr. Adamek died in the hos- visor in the North Loup dIstrict cessful life insurance salesmal' west coast. the duration of the war.
b bb d . tl f W 1 at p ese It and has reared a fi l~ -Ml'S~ Vl'rLlS Harkl1es~ returll- He saId that trucks used by

pital at LaJunta, Colo., June 27. 0 e up 111 le person 0 a - r 1, L 1, ed frolll~Cllicago satLlrd~ay wllere' fanners must be made to las,t
He was 5~ years old. . ter B. Paddock, who filed on thc famlly in this city. Well known tll f bb I

He was born March 25, 1883, democratic ticket. Present in- throughout the district, Mr she visited the W. D. Wigent un ne\~ sour~es 0 ru h, ir la\:
In KanenIcky, county of Hkinsko cumbent J .. A. Barber and also James will be a hard candidate famlly and Mrs. John Wigent, been de,elope and t a po~
state of Clirudin, ·Czechoslovakia. V. W. Robb111S1 a fonner super- to beat. having an enjoyable time. p,onement of co U n t y faus
He came to the United states in vsor, are repuot!can candidates. _ -Mrs. Mike Savage and dau- might be a de p rl t ~ t 1~r
1884 with his parents Frank and Clara M..McClatchey complet- Mrs. \Vlll. Donilelly ghters returned Monday by bus but ,~ertainly not an n oera e
Anna Adamek, direct to Valley ed her filll1g. for reelection as Dies in Oregon afrowneleCkoluvlInsbl.tUl'nSgwhreerleattl~VeeYssPaelllldt onit may be decided to have a
county where he grew to man- county supenntendent on the 4 II 1 b h 11 c Ie
hood.. . . non-political ballQt. Mrs. William Donnelly, an Ord friends. - c u s ow on ~ sma ., s a I

resident for several years, pass- -Mrs. Virgil Feather left on he saId.. l;mt until dlrectols mee~
rie~ntoOiI~r~e6;~Oek~et ~;J. !Pl~~Y ed away Saturday night in Port- the bus Wednesday morning for no defllllte announcement can
moved then to Holly, Colo., where Tire Certificates land, Ore., where she moved her home in Big. Springs, Tex" be m_,_a_d_e_. _
he conducted a jewelry store. In Issued to Eleven three weeks ago, Oru friends after spending four days visiting Married by Judr;e.
1918 the famlly moved to La- At its meeting Friday the Val- learn. A stroke was the im- in the home of her sister, Mrs. Miss Evelyn G. Hurlbert, the
J t I h h d t d medIate cause of death. Mrs. Lawrence Dendinger.

un a, w lere. e as con uc e ley cOLmty rationing boardissued Donilelly leaves six chlldren. -E. C. James received word eldest daughter of Mrs. Ida
the same busmess together with tires and-or tubes as follows: . within tha past few days that Hurlbert, was married to Albert
optom~t~y. " Passenger cars- John Warford. Scouts to Litchfield. he has been made chief of staff Turek, the youngest son of Mr.

Survlvmg are hIS WIfe, two 2 tires and 1 tube; Dr. Lee C. The Ord Boy Scout troop was of SpanIsh-American War vet- and Mrs. James Turek, sr., in
dau~hters, .Mrs. R. W. ¥cNevan, Nay, 1 tire and tube; Rev. Thom- the only one which received a erans, with the new ranking of Ord, June 24, by County Judge
Kansas CIty, Mo., MISS Ann as SiudowskJ, 2 tires; R. J. Blaha, rating for its excellenc'e in' camp- colonel. .. Anders;n. .They were attended
Adamek, Denver; one grandson, 1 tube; Bert Hansen, 1 tube. craft and scouting at the camp- -Ord VISItors the past week by Miss LillIan Adams and James
Wm. Joseph McNevan; .fo.ur bro- Truck and tractor-Orval Noyes, oree held in Litchfield Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drahosh Skala. Mrs. Turek chose li~ht
thers, Frank, Anton, WIllIam, all 2 tires, 1 tube; Stanley Jurt':en- and Monday. Troops from Loup and Betty Ann and Mr. and Mrs. blue taUeta for her weddmg
of Ord, and W. F., of Omaha; ski, 1 tire; L. V. Aldrich, 2 trac- City, Broken Bow and Litchfield Oscar Mattson and Ronald, all dr,ess. I~er attendant was a.lso
two sisters, Mrs. Perry Jones of tor tires; Ejvind Laursen, 2 trac- also attended. The placement from Minnesota. They weI' e go .vne~ m the same ,matenal.
Great Falls, Mont., and Mrs. tor tires; Ben W. Mason, 1 trac- was made accordhlg to stand- guests of Mrs. Anna Marz and Later 111 the day the t",o couples
Stanley Petska, of Ord. One tor tube ards set up by the 11atiollal coun- other relatives. drove to Bartlett. .sister, Mrs. Antonia Kasper pre- .
ceeded him In death in March ----------- ell and requires proficiency in -Friends of the Jay Hackett Baseball Meeting Thursday.
of 1940. -Mr. and Mrs. E. O. James first aid, signaling, scouting, famlly who happen to be in Sid- .

Mr. Adamek was a member of have receiYCd word from their camping and other actlvltles, ney wl1l find them at the Fair- A baseball meetmg will be
the LaJunta lodge of Elks and son, Ernest

f
who is in officers' Eleven boys from Ord attend- grounds Traller camp there, he held ~hursda?" June 2 at 8:00

members of that order conduct- training sc 1001 at Fort Belvoir; ed, accompanied by Superinten- writes. Mr. Hackett is working p. m. 111 the CIty hall. ,AI! base
ed services for the deceased on Va. Previously he was a staf dent Thompson and Wilmer as a patrol operator for the ball and softball pIa) ers an.d
Monday afternoon at LaJunta. sergeant On the west coast. Anderson. Platte Valley Construction com- ians are asked to ~ttend and It

pany, one of tha contractors On is planned to orgamze a league.
+--------------------------1' the big Sidney munltlons dump. M S L I'" f Okl

>'1 d -'"1 I - rs. . . ~ogan 0 a-
-.v~r. an Mrs,. E mer nness, homa City and Mrs. Jessie Rus-

of Oregon, an(j hIS parents, Mr. sell of Genoa arrived in Ord on
and Mrs. Charles I,nness and the bus Tuesday evening where
sons, \vere callers 111 Maiden they are guests in the 110me of
Valley last week, Elmer recall- their brother P. E. pocock.
ing thc old farmsteads where he ' .
used to live and attend school. -Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor
I,re ~lad not been back for eleven and famlly returned to their
)ears. home in Monroe, Mich" Sunday

-H. D. Leggett, Mrs. Eugene after visiting two weeks in the
Leggett and .sons, .Mrs. Daniel home of Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Burke and MISS Shuley Ander- Taylor.
son made up a party that left
Monday morning by auto for .
Cullen Lake, Minnesota. Mr. -Mrs; WIlma JOhnson.and son
Leggett expects to return by bus ~arry Gene left for .thelr h~me
in about two weeks while the 111 San Francisco t.h;s. mOrl1mg.
others will stay until later in They have been VISItIng J?hn-
the summer. son's mother, Mrs. Frank Knkac,

" .tt L " p' f 1 ft who has been seriously HI, but
-Mrl;, Kl y eWls 1 er e who Is now slowly improving.

on the bus Tuesday afternoon
for Monterey, Calif., where she
\yill join her husb:md. Mrs. Pifer
has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis for
several weeks, being called home

---------'---------------------'11 by the illness of her mother.

The population of Ord today
Is probably at its lowest point in
forty years, says Ralph W. Nor
man, secretary of the board of
education, on the basis of the
school census completed last
Friday by Mrs. Gould Flagg.
Total number of people living in
Ord school dlstrlct Is 2,049, he
said and probably fifty of these
people live outside the city lim
its, so Ord's actual city popula
tion apparently is below the two
thousand mark for the first time
in the present century. The
1940 population as shown by the
officlal federal census was 2,232
and in 1930 it was 2,22i3.

It is pointed out, however,
that Ord boys now serving In
the army and navy are not in
cluded in the school census,
though Ord is their official
place of residence and they
would be counted here if a fed
eral Census was being taken,
Ord families who have left to
work in defense plants I are not
counted either, though most of
them still count Ord as their
place of residence and expect to
return here after the war.

Total number of children be
tween the ages of 5 and 21 in
the district is 501, Mrs. Flagg's
report shows. Total number -~---------'?-------'---------'---
between the ages of 7 and 16 is
only 293. Both totals are con
slderably below the figures
Shown by last year's school cen-
sus. '

Mr. Norman says that Ord's
school population has been on
the decrease for five years,
which has resulted in the elim
ination of four teachers during
that period. One more teaching
position is being eliminated
this year.

Established April, ] 882

This Figure Includes About
50 Outside of City; Boys
in Army Not Counted.

1942 School Census
ShO\\TS Population
of O~"(l Oldy 2,049

\ " J
. I
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o-x Lubricates
UmR-CYUNOER PAm

l"lucklng Uueks
After plucking ducks or geese of

the feathers and pin-feathers rub
them with cornmeal to remove all
down. Another good method of re
moving down is to pour melted
paraffin over the fowl where the
down occurs, let it set, then peel
it oft; with it will come all the ob
stinate down,

every ounce of food-i- Ior victory.
Merchants, employers, business

and professional men of the
county are being recruited and
are urged to register as available
for emergency harvest labor.
Registration for Ord and terri
tory will be handled by Robert
Noll in the offices of the Noll
Seed company. ror North Loup
territory laborers will register
with Peter Clement at the office
of the North Loup Loyalist. In
Arcadia, laborers will register
with H. D. Weddel at his place
of business. Employers are urg
ed to call to the attention of
their employees the need of
registering at the earliest pos
sible moment.

Register now! Today!
The farmers are also being

canvassed for their labor needs
which will be tabulated and all
available labor will then be re
ferred to the farmers for this
emergency assistance.

Member Federal Reserv~ S1lstem

and Sold Also by
CLEl\lENT RHOS, S'l'ATION

* Drain and refill crankcase *
Check Transmission and Differ

ential Lubricants * Diamond Guaranteed Lubri-'
cation for chassis and body * Check and Inflate
'rues * Check Battery * Check Cooling System* Rep3ck Front Wheel Bearings * Clean and
adjust Spark Plugs is. Wash, wax and polish Car* Senko Oil Filter and Air Cleaner * Inspect .
and dean Lighu,Windows,Windshield and Wiper. ;

\, - t
CARE FOR YOUR CAR-fol' ~OUl' Country

~ t - -- ----- -~ 9-20
~•• 'O....~......,.......~~,..

,NEVER HAS D·X BEEN
SO IMPORTANT TO YOUR
'CAR'S ENGINE AS NOW'
I ) _ •

D·X is ditr~rjnt from ordipary gas--l
olines because it pro"ides protective I

lubrication to upper-cy~nde1' parts-1
~yalves, pistons, rings, upper-cylinder
,walls. Now that cars must last indefinitely, this extra .
·leature of constant protection is causing thousands of '
f ' . ,
prodent car owners to change to D-X. In addition to .

I this extra-c-for which you pay no extra-D-X is a fino I
Igasoline, unexcelled for mileage, power and anti- l
knock ... and it is sold on a Money-Back GuarantceJ
Tty D-X Lubricating Motor Fuel-'the "Car Lif~ I
$ave.c,t-at aQY Diamond D-X station today. I ,

- \
Mw.cONTL."lENT PIn.ROLEUl.(

CORPORATION

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCYS ARE DISTRIOU.lEQ ax..
FAIRVIEW

OIL STATION

Laborers
Asked to Register

To get together Valley county's
man power and the farmers who
are producing our share of the
nation's food supply is the aim
of the Department of Agricul
ture War Board now organized in
a local committee. Labor short
age in rush harvest days Is
recognized by citizens as a prob
lem of community concern, and
plans are being laid to make
use of every man-hour available
to relieve the situation 'and save

We are now advancing money on Soil Conservation checks wuieh
\\ill be due next winter. U you want cash now instealt of waiting
until next 'winter when your check arrives, sec us.

FII{ST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

IISince 1882"

MONEY

Member Federal Deposit In$urance Corporation

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
A new type of 4-H club has

been made available to girls who
are interested in food preserva
tion. Because war time condi
tions have made it impossible
for many girls to enroll in
standard clubs of five or more
members the new "pair for Vic
tory" plan has been started.

In this type of 4-H work any
girl of club age 10-20 years in
clusive may enroll with her
mother who will act as club
leader. The girls can earn their
4:-H club pins and certificates
of achievement and also learn
more about conserving food.

The plan fits tn well with the
Victory Home and Garden pro
gram.

Instructions will be given in a
series of letters' and circulars
about canning, drying, freez
ing and home storage of fruits
vegetables,

A simple record for recording
the amount of food conserved
will be furnished to each mem
ber, and the project requires the
member to can thirty-five or
more jars of fruits and vege
tables, including at least three
varieties of each.

Any girl or mother can get
complete details of the plan by
writing or calling at the Couhty
Agent's office.

to Years Ago This Week.
Someone shot and kIlled a fine

2-year-old colt belonging to El
mer Perkins of Springdale. .

Dedication of the Davis Creek
M. E. church had to be post
poned two weeks because of an
all day storm. Chancellor Hunt
ing'ton, of Wesleyan U., was
there to make the dedication.

A. M. Bartlett, of ,Garfield
county, had a $2,900 wool clip
from his flock of sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stover
were starting on a wagon trip
to Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mount left
Ord after a residence of eight
years and were undecided about
their future plans.

III Armed Sel'VI·C-e-·s· 1~----------------------1 na Masin to Joseph Masin. SWill
tHHfHHHHHHHH ............ SW~4NW~4 30-20-16. $75.00 and

'.' I When You and I + MOe 1 t other. ,

I
I \Vere Young Maggie I t y wn 0 umn + Quit Claim Deeds.

+ By H. D.Leggett t The Federal Land Bank of,,----------------------..& + T Omaha to Fred Pape, SW~4
10 Years Ago This Week. HH~H .. ~~~~ ~.{{~H{HH~H~ 8-17-13. $3200.00. $3.85 revenue

The Taxpayers League was I don't seem to ever get affixed.
circulating petitions to oust the around to write this column, but David H. Brcdthauer and wife
county agent, as an economy I am going to make you a prom- Mar y Bredthauer to Arnold
measure. Ise to do better for the next week Bredthauer. Wl(~NE~'l 30-18-13.

Lon Firkins, well known form- or two at least. $1.00.
er Ord man, died in Nampa, Ida. . -0- Survivorship Warranty Deeds.

Miss Zola Auble was wed to By the time you read this I Mable E. Potter and husband
. Wm. H. Schudel. will be fishing on Cullen Lake. Glen J. Potter to Clayton E.

Judge R. R. Harth granted This Is a very sudden decision Gilroy and wife Lucinda J. Gil-
.' Mrs. Wentworth an injunction and I suspect that Eugene ar- roy. NWl;'l 34-18-15. $1500.00.

1

against Weller Auction company, ranged it because he thought a $1.65 revenue affixed. \
in an action wherein Mrs. Went- few days up there might be George Paidar and wife, Mary
worth complained about the beneficial Paidar to Albert Paidar and
odors and noise of the auction '-0- . wife Alma Paidar. NE~4 29-W-
yard. He suggested Friday that I 16. $1.00.

Frank Dworak, [r., was build- take his family and Mrs. Burke -----------
ing a suburban grocery store. up and stay for 10 days myself, Harvest

Sherif! Round hit a swarm of then come home on the bus, for
bees with his car while driving it Is mutually agreed that I am
near the Bert Cornell place and needed here during the mid-July
so many bees got into the car rush of work when we have a
that George got out. couple of magazines to get out in

Charley Dobrovsky was hurt addition to the regular run of
when the gravel truck he was work. Of COurse I am .taking
driving went into the ditch. Shirley along. About July 10th

I will come home on the bus and
20 Years Ago This Week. then about JUly 20th Eugene will

Mrs. Tracy veleba was recov- go up on the bus, have a vaca-
erlng from a major operation. tion of a couple of weeks and

Masons were getting ready to bring his famlly home.
organize Ord's first DeMolay' -o~
lodge. When he gets home I will

The Arcadia team, leaders in drive up taking Flora, Cora Lee ---------c--------'-------------

the C. N. league, nosed out the and Tom, by or before the middle
Ord Vamps on heavy hitting by of August Hi will come up for a
Whitt>, Hollingshead, Bellinger vacation and we wIll all be home

I and Bulger. in time so the children can get
I There were three candidates started in school September 1.
Ifor Valley county treasurer, Lafe -0-
,Paist, C. S. Watson and William }<'or a number of years it has

I

·Heuck. been the custom for us to re-
The 3-year-old son of Arthur main there t111 late September

Dumond had a painful injury and sometimes well into October,
[when he stepped on a large and the fall is always a delight-

!
n eedle, whIch broke of! when it ful time of year. I shall hope'
hit the bone in his foot. that by another year I wIll be

--- able to stay there longer in thQ
30 Years Ago This Week. fall, for I really expect it is go-

A team of horses belonging to ing to be plenty hot when we
Murray Cornell and driven by come the last of August.
little James Sinkler, ran away, -0-.
tore the buggy to pieces and the And I promise that I will try
boy was thrown out, hurting his to get a letter to the QUlZ evel:y
leg and stunning him. week that I am up th\re this

James Travis bought a store summer, whether I wnte one
at Cotesfield, trading his Ord when I am home or not.
property on it -·0-

Archie Keep, C. E. Rassett, Oscar, Nay is up there ~iying in
Barney Brickner and Clark Imy cottage and he is writing me
Lamberton all got into Judge some very 1l1tere:,tll1g fisl?- s~ories.
Gudmundsen's court for speed- Some of th~ neighbors tntlmate
ing while taking passengers to U:at he can t even catch enOug!l
the ball game and all drew $2 fish to eat and when I get there
fines. I will find out all the facts. I

Little Richard Mutter had a know that I can catch them so
close call with death when he he won't have to go fish hungry
fell into a stock-dipping tank any more.
and swallowed some of the poi- -----------
souous liquId before his father,

I

,Orin Mutter, could pull him out.
Frank Prince, who drove the

Fackler delivery, was dragged a
block or so when the team ran
away, Frank holding on to the
lines. The rig piled up in front
of Milford's store and was a

.complete wreck.
There was a shortage of water

again so sprinkling streets was
discontinued. The water com
mittee went to Albion to make
an inspection of their water
system.

Private Corwin D. Cummins.
Private Cummins, the son of

Mayor and Mrs. M. B. Cummins,
of Ord, is at Fort Rosecrans,
canr.. where he is in Battery V,
262 N, D. Sept. Bn.

·of or· 'f'.

t· ..~ ..~~ ..~ ..~ ......•• ....• ..~ ..~·· ..·t• Ti -:- -:- So'niething i
i Different -:- -:- ~. ;
~~{~~~{~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~J~~~

HAIL INSURANCE.
For the first time in several

years hall has taken a heavy
damage toll over a great part of
Valley county. There have been
losses in certain townships every

Enlered at lhe Poslotflce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
ClaBS Ma ll Maller under Act ot
)larch S, 1879.

THEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska.

year but seldom has a storm
covered the large area covered
by the hail and wind storm of
Saturday night, and seldom has
loss been so ruinous.

In this connection it is noted
that more and more fanners are
carrying hail insurance on their
growing crops, which tends to
diminish the financial loss SUf-1

Publbber - - - - 11. lJ. Leggett Iered during a storm like this.
.IIdltor-UllDlllier _ _ Eo C. L.-gs-eH Hall insurance premiums are

costly, usually .$1 per acre or
more for $10 per acre coverage,
and often our fanners have
thought the cost of hail insur
ance outweighed its benefits.

There are more reliable hall
insurance companies dol n g
business now and there will be
more, following the court deci
sion in Lancaster district court
recently in which Carl Aspegren,
of Hildreth, and 20 of his
neighbors, won their joint action

THOSE WAR TIME EVENINGS. against a certain hail insurance
History, even personal history, company for hall losses in 1939.

has a way of repeating itself, The company refused payment
and now it looks. lik.,€'. those on the grounds that Aspegren
World War I evenings in the and the other' farmers had fail
harvest field are to be a part of ed to pay their premium notes
World War II as well. when due, but Aspegren main-

How well this editor rernem- tained that the company waived
bel'S those evenings. He was a this provision by permitting its
big lad of 15 or 16 then, and his local agent to inform the policy
size if not his age gave him the holders their premiums could be
privilege of serving in Ord's deducted from their respective
home guard company and also losses when paid by the com
of joining the harvest crews of pany, and the court upheld this
business men who drove out in- contention. t

to the country 100 or more Hail insurance companies gen
strong on' those hot evenings in erall have fallen into Ul repute
July to hell) fanners get their because of the practices indulg
wheat and barley in shocks, ed in by a few of them, but the

Labor was really scarce in majority of outfits now writing
World War days, scarcer even hail policies in Nebraska are re
than it is HOW, it seems to the liable. When fanners pay cost
writer, or perhaps .there were ly hail premiums they should
fewer mechanical harvesters in make sure'they are dealing with
those days and so more men a reliable company, first of all.
were needed. How welcome to
the wheat fanner were the busl
ness men, even though they
knew little about the art of
shocking bundles! And how
muscles ached and blisters on
the palms of hands were doctor
ed when the work ended by
moonlight.

History repeats itself and so
this editor probably will have a
chance to join other Ord busi
ness men in the harvest fields
again this summer.

Wheat may not be worth $2,50
a bushel now but it is a valuable
food crop and must not be al
lowed to lay in the field and
mildew after it is cut. Even more
Important is barley, of which
Valley county will have a big
crop, for barley makes pork and
pork is greatly needed by the U.
B, and its allies.

Business interests of Ord will
welcome now, as they welcomed
In World War days, the chance
to help their farmer friends at
a time when they sorely need
help in the harvest fields. Every
one of us who can spare the
time should join one of these
volunteer crews, and if he can't
find time he should provide a
substitute, Most of us will be
glad to do our bit now as we
were glad then.

There are all kinds of ways to
have band concer cs.

They can be friendly affairs
where everyone is permitted to
sit quietly On the grass ... this
would be a good plan in Ord
with that nice courthouse grass,
and no seats offered to the pub
lic otherwise. A community sing
would fit right in with this en
joyable type of concert.

They can be the band-shell
type of concert with wooden
benches carefully arranged, and
with plenty of parking places
for cars.

They can be almost-indoor
affairs. This is the way Casper
does, and it is nice and quiet at
their concerts. Policemen pass
up and down the aisles, suggest
ing that noisy children or adults
leave, and so it is possible to
truly enjoy the music,

I don't think a band concertI
should be arranged nor consld-

RUBBER SHORTAGE. ered a children's carnival. There
Even as Nebraska's own Dr, are those who prefer music to Private Louis Backus.

Christensen did, another famous antics. .' Private Backus, a brother of
_ehemurglst has testified in And sur~ly If.you care tormus- Mrs. Grant Marshall, of Ord, was

Washington that the United ie at all, l~ rums the concert to sent to Fort Knox, Ky., after his
Btates need not face a shortage hear blattmg ~utomobile horns induction March 19, and is now
of rubber. "Give me 10 million in and off of every key followmg at Bu Pme Camp, Watertown, N.
dollars and priority on men and each selection. If one I.ikes tl~e Y.
materials and in a year I'll pro- music. why. spoil it With this [fT' <;
duce as much rubber as the na- noisy Impolite gesture? 'j
Uon needs" he told the con- 000 ~.1
gressional 'investigating com - Miss Mary Mytlon is a good ~
mlttee, He proposed to make commercial teacher, I h a.v e •.' [
alcohol from certain types of heard,. and turns J:oung folks m- Icorn and grain sorghums and to effl~lent machines. So per-:
process this alcohol into buta- haps It is fortunate for O~d i ,
dlene, from which rubber could young people, that she is hele'l '
be made. Less than 5 per cent particularly since we have no
of America's corn crop annually business colleg-e. .
would produce all the rubber There is another side to tlus,
needed and it could be made at though.
a cost of 15c per pound or less Ord's young people are drain
and would be superior in quality Ing out .of the North L,?up val
to natural rubber. ley and Into the city offices and

Such statements as this one war j.obs faster than the water
by Dr. Hale have been made re- runs Its southeast nve~y course. 50 Years Ago This Week.
peatedly to those in authority at I hate to see all this young J. E. Boquet, proprietor of
WashinO'ton without refutation blood move out and away frOm HotelOrd was hurt while driving
by any sciel~tist of rebute, but to )Is. Yet I kn~w they are needed his spirited roadster to a sulky on
date 110 actioll lIas eell takell 111 these wart11ne jobs. the race course. The animal was

H L' .\ L L''''TA'fL' Tl{ANSI:<'E!{S.to put suc'h a program into ef- What I am r~ally afraid of feeling his oat;; and when Bo- ~- I:<~ .,

feet. Seemingly our rubber is that the~ won t come back to quet reined hil11 in he kicked his Note: United states Internal
~IlOrtage is desirable to certain Ord and Will !J~ lost. to us per- master in the stomach, causing Revenue Stamps are required on
$l-a-)'ear nfen who formerly man~ntly. They Will sl?eed,lly internal injuries. real estate transfers at tl;e rate
were executives in rubber and accus~om thems.el.ves to blg-Cl~y Ylivate Herman Maxson. A child of Frank Papousek, of of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
petroleum companies,' and they an~ blg~salary llvlllg, and they 11 Private Max~on is the son of Geranium, was drowned in a consIderatIon, or fraction there-
are wIlling to sacrifice the na- ne.er wa~lt to return ~o a s~n~Jl- Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Maxson, of duck pond near the house. of, except when the actual con-
tional interest to serve their own ~own stale or countIy falll1lng North Loup and is i 1 the field A tennis tournament was to sideratIon is 100 dollars or less.

. Job artIllery at '1"0 t chahee A k be held on the Fourth and play- When transfer is made subject
~elfish purposes. Only the pr.esi- There doesn't seem to be any r. ,1'. \ers from many towns were com- to a mortgage or other encum-
dent and Donald Nelson, chan~ed f~eling of pride In handicraft ii, ing to Ord brance, revenue stamps are re-
Dr. H.ale, have not tried to 11n- this age. No guilds, no apprent- Sweeter If Other Names. There were 571 children of quired only for the amount
pede 111 one way or another the ices, no youngsters eager to Johnson, swanson, an~ Larsonlschool age in the district, ac- above that of the mortgage,
proposal to make rubber from learn to be expert with carpen- I~egan~ names, t b,e ,~ho~e. cording to the school census just (From the county records on
surplus farm crops. tel' tools, or plastering equip- An don t be forgetlm th Jen- completed by A. J. Smith. Total June 25, !942)

J?~ortage of, steel is the reason ment Qr gardening implements. sens. . 1 ti f tl·t 1381 narnluty Deeds
oftlclally ascnbed b~ the rubber Everyone wants a white-colar An' Lord knows how many popu a on 0 le Cl y was, . Mary Walachowski to' Thomas
1ectlon of WPB for ltS fallure to job. . more. THE BOYS WHITE HO:\lE. WalachowskL Pt. 26-20-15 Ely-
!tart alcohol and synthetic rub- Perhaps some high-SOunding They ~ome Py the scores and Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell re- ria, Nebraska .. $100.00.
ber plants. But there is steel titles would help keep them on th dozens, Frank Masin sr. and wife An-I
enOugl.l for ev~ry other purpose the farm, or bring them back to All s~ekin' a job on, their name. ports that her Son Ensign Ro- '
~c~fung milllon.s of tons fur tIle beauty of =ell-perfurmed The fi.lSh, Du~h an Bohel.clans, bertLew~~revlew~gh~fi~ng ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

b I t b ttl 1 If the e 1 " Don t see 1 to 1 t tl iessons, also that he will have a (o. so e ea. es lIpS. 1 - manual labor. We'll have to . 11 lave par 111 1 six-weeks course in psvchology
tue 100 mIlllOn dollars asked by think up some good handles, as g~me.. " -
Dr. Ha~e were spent. for steel it the army has done. We uster pick men fer their ~tl~~·to~e begins work as an in-
wouldn t. be a pm-~mck .as com- Let's see: Chief Tractor Offl- ~nowle~g~, Corporal T. It'. Furtak writes
pared WIth. the 81-2 bil~lOn dol- cer; }<'irst Seedsman; Chief of An knowlll th jobs that they from San Francisco that during
lars authonzed last v.eek for Household Operations; Fir s t seek. _ .' 1 h t 1 h
new n~val.construction. Assistant Household Operator; But voters these day.:; ale dllIer- lis s or visit t 1ere he ad a

Adnutl,edlY the success !If Barllyard B 0 s S', Carpenter's ,~nt-. visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
i II t d d 1 It ' t1 e a Ie t tl t 1 Rashaw, who extended regularAmer ca s war e or e'pen s 11 Mate; }<'irst Assistant Carpen- .:; 1 n. n ge Ie men a - Ord hospitality to him, to his

large degree on our abillt.y to. get ter's Mate. , ly ~'eak. , ,
l'ubber to keep our motoflzed You think up a few! 0 Johnson, 0 Swanson, 0 Larsen, great· delight. He says Ord
army going. If enough rubber O'JensE'n-O thunder. 0 Helll should be ~roud of this fine
can be made from farm crops to t Will ever th' voters git wisdom rl~~tlfhi~~~~l~el~;i le1l~~ hSet~M
supply the army and necessary Discoverer of Electric! Y th An' resent tlus name pullin' be wrl'tl'llg ill the States. He is

. civilian use at a cost of one It is diilicult to say who was e . spelll \
hundred mIllion dollars, or ten discoverer ot electricity. It is be· Larsen and Swanson an' Jensen, a member of the 64th Engin~ers
bijlion dollars for that matter, lieved that Thales' of Miletus (640. An' Johnson t' round out th' COFll~PO~I~lYihe Great Lakes Naval
why does Washington hesitate? 546 B. C.) knew that amber, after bunch.
Two hundred bIllion dollars have being rubbed, acquired the property A few. ll;ore of them that are Training station, Laverne Due-
been authorized already to fight ot aHracting light bodies. However, ~1111 ,. mey telephoned his wife, Ilene
the war which may be lost be- no definite scientific information on An I am gl~tll1' th' h)Inch that he wanted her to join him
ca'lse of a rubber shortage. Why, electricity was acquired until the That voter~ Will be so disgusted there at once, Laverne has been
oIl WIlY? . ' On bankm' on names fer their taking various shots and i111-

Sl.'l:teenth century, when Dr. Wilham votes, munizations since leaving the
Gilbert of Colchester, England, pub- They'll rlse up in wrath an' be Quiz photoengraving plant, one
lishcd his great work "De M3gnete," eager month ago, Ilene left Sunday to
in which he laid the foundations of To git these name seekers' be with him temporarily at least..
electrical selence. Perhaps Dr. goats.
Gilbert ean justly be called the ere- -John Brown Jones Smith, -Use QuIz want ads for quick
ator of the science of electricity. Punkin Holler, Nebraska. results.

,
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PAGE THREE

INDEPENDENCE

$1.98-$1.98

-Beral1eks sell defense stamps.
8-ttc

-Miss Gertrude Hawkins has
been in Omaha the past four
weeks visiting. She does not
write her aunt, Miss Sarah Mc
Lain, just when she will return
to Ord.

County

\

Like to m a k e a
splash into cool, brae
Ing' water, or Is 3'our
Idea of a swim a lazy I

hour at edge of a pool
or the beach? What
ever it is here are
swim suits that C1U

"fake it or Ieave it."
In various colors and
stJles for \\ omen and

t misses,
~$,

1'"
'..J\
I

Most safe and sound. Prices are advancing

. LONG TEHMS
BUY NOW--LOW PHICES

LOW INTEREST

Valley

E. S. MURRA Y, Agent
for most non-resident owned farms

A Home
A Business
An Investme.nt

t ~ ____'___

-Mrs. Lester Norton was tak
en to her Elyria home Saturday
from the Ord hospital. She will
convalesce there for two weeks
or so and then plans to go to
North Platte to spend a couple
of weeks in the home of her son,
Shirley Norton.

The first fun requisite
Is summer com for t ,
achieved by cool, cas
ual outer wear. ~or
travcllng, sports, the)
porch, backyard picnic
or beach . . . shop
Brown-:UcDonald for
comfort fashions at a
price for thrift bud
gets.

•

'. .
~ ,.\.~/ r·J,.f,;~.{~{~

Blouses to wear with
a pair of slacks. Prac
tlcal cotton affairs in
colorful C1orals, stripes
or solid colors. Long
or shod sleeved sf)'les,

Slack~unltormly ,,'orn by wo
men of aU a~es. Emincntly
practical and comfy. Of coo] cot-'

. ton or ra3'011 In "arlous cblors.
Excellently tailored (qr good fit.

$1.98 to $3.98

Travelwise d res s e 5, fay
bouquet prints in ray 0 U
sheers. Practical, yet snlart
enough to weekend in Big
1'0wn. Styled tor cooloess

$3.98-$7 .9~

~----------------------~I PERSONALS r

L----------------------1

-AT-

Elyria, Nebr.

Sponsored by
The Boy Scouts

Cientuy Hall

Sliltday, July 5

Dance

Roy Nightengale
and IUs Orchestra

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Per
Pk,.
14¢

2
Cans
13¢

Superb

WHITE
GRAPES

STRAINED
Of JUNIOR
F00DS

BUNKIST

LEMO'ts

Buy for Your

at Council Oak this Thurs
day and Friday. • • •
Foods selected from .he
well stocked shelves at
Council Oak are sure to
be of dependable quality
and at lowest prices.

r JULY FOURTH
r CELEBRATION

~
...c.......... ~.. -
"o'i,Bi .,'.

"'.k

l\!()rnillg Light

21~

Written by Rex Wagner

Red Piiied
CHGH:{IES

Dime 8do
Package ••••••••••• "

~

Bum CHERRIES Pound t1c
FIRM RIPE TOft1AfO~S •• , ••••••. Pound ac
H~\V CABBAGE ••••••••••••••• Pound 3~c

StiGma CUGUMOfl\$ ••• , ~ •• ~ , , •Ea~h 4C
ALSO• jfr!cOi~1 ~.hoplc~, Co.nlnloui>I',' hache's j(nd

- .'- l' UI118 qt ropuIut 1'c!cc8. ,

GUARANTEED

WATERMELONS'
Whole 9r ;Hal!

l'Elt 30 MRgE Sl~ll 296
FOUSl:l ····.·c·~.~.....·\' JI l)Q~~;i' .. ~,..,t.•.•! .•.•.•.! ..... ,. f.I

11t:1>1 SlIUII

~~~l ~..... 1O~ ~:;/~? .... 23¢ ~~~z:..... 13¢

Burwell News

Ma Brown Whole Wheat

~!\EO~~D LOAF .... 15e
t-:;:-::=-.-,.....---+._~

rEB l)OU~D •••••••••

Swedish

Mt'NTS

Sll p~n" I~~\lW}~ l'EllS N. I) C 'I-ji-
U I;,~UJ SWLJo.;l'" n ~ o~ I[ an liC

P- t\"fAT-0 Cfllli3S-UEll DOT, 'I~-U . i J~ L_\.UG~ D~.\.G •• "................. \Ie

ZE!ll-HyRJU\l1f\Yil\R ASSOltTIW 8 oUllre--l-r II n~u M' }'L_\\~Olts.. , •• I.... I... Hottlo C

"Old Country"

~X~DB~~~~~....... 10¢
MORmNG UGHT DILL PICm~16 ~:;14c
Superb Sweet Midget Pickles I ID~20c

SUPERB ~¥~till MUSTARD ~~ar~ 14c
UNDSAY \~fl'~E olfvES. 9 ~::ce :.. 220

Swift's DWARJ[IES SUPERB

PREM'::::~ CATSUP
No.1 33,;. 2 8-uz. 15 2 It-oz. 29
Can •.••.. JI Ba~s. • . ¢ Bottles ¢

:::===========~~;;.;;~.,'~..-:::L~lr'~i"U':MACARONI
I alHl

SPAGHETTI
2alb. Bag .... t5c

PICNIO PLATES

~ULY 2, 1942
+ --:.__-+t Emily, the twelve-year old A. W. Frederick went to Grand

daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Wen- Island Monday where he applied
cel Bruha, fractured her arm for work at the ordnance plant.
Sunday when she fell from a Mrs. Floida Verley and Roger
horse. She was brought in to returned from Belgrade Sunday
Dr. Smith for attention. where they had been visiting her - Save with safety at Beran-

.Mrs. Elmer Hallock ran a parents for several weeks. Mrs. eks. _ s-trc
pitchfork completely through Sample, Mrs. Verley's mother, -Mrs. Hans Andersen left

6--------------------------.. he.r .leg Thursday while she was, accompanied them. Friday for Cushing to visit her
for a two weeks vacation which dnvmg some cattle which had Mrs. D. O. McOarthy enter- sister-in-law, Mrs. August Han-
they will spend in Texas. They broken out of a yard. She was tained at bridge last Tuesday ill sen. .
are going via bus to San Anton- brought to Dr. Smith for treat- honor of Mrs. Harold Brown of -Oharles Palmatier has one
Io, which will be their head- merit and has not been seriously Nogales, Ariz., who is visiting her' hand in a big bandage. The in
quarters. Enroute they will stop dlscomlUo~ed by her accident. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. De- jury is between the index and
at Jefferson City, Mo., where .or. SmIth reports that his Lashmutt. Yesterday Mrs. Brown third fingers, and is being treat
they will visit K.enneth Pishna, WIfe and chi~dren are .unable to was the guest of honor at a ed b:;. Dr. Round.
a cousin of Miss Pulliam, who is get out o.f Mlssourl owing to the bridge party in the home of.. .
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood. heavy ra~ns in that part of the Mrs. O. W. Hughes. He-;~ILeeHi

nry
. Demes. and

A number of Burwellites at- state which have made most of Wayne Banks returned to Bur- to s y ~ e gOI,ng to Lm~oln
tended the fried chicken dinnerlthe road impassable. II~ a tel~- well Saturday where he has pen~ ad;~eek :":ltl~~1:r.femes
in Ericson Sunday sponsored by phone conversation WIth his been busy closing the forestry t~~i~; r IS. mUSiC d' irec tor ~s
the Catholic church. Among \~Ife Monday he learned that office in Burwell and attending unive~situn~lp~bu ~es ate
these were Mr. and Mrs. It'. W. nve feet or water. was running to business matters Incidental '. y .e ra~ a. .
Manasll, Mr .and Mrs. J. J. Mey- over the highways in places, that thereto. Mr. and Mrs. Banks ~Loles McMindes is I~OW 111
ets, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beck, miles of railroad track had been are soon. leaving for Salinas, Anzon.a on a proje~t, working for
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus, Mr. washed out and that; the bumper canr., where he will have charge t~1e DIamond Engmeenng. COl,n
and Mrs. L. R. Williams and crop of wheat of his fa~m was of a guayule planting project. pany of Grand Island. HIS WIfe
Connie, Charles Green, Marjorie completely submerged WIth the Guayule is the shrub from which and SO!IS Roger and Jerry are in
Bangert, Bonnie Meyer, Mr. exception of the heads. the government hopes to make Ord WIth her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. Charles Meyer, Mr. and. Joe B.orden, who is employed rubber. Mrs. Banks is a guest Mrs .. Archie Bradt. Mrs. Lores
Mrs.B. W. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. ~n an airplane factory at Wich- of her parents, who live at Mc1j1ll1des went to Grand Island
Charles Schulling, Mrs. I d a Ita, Kas., drove to Burwell. Sun- Oolerein, Minn. and stayed a week not long a;go,
Steffan and Marcella and Mr. day where he was a guest III the Mrs. Everett Johnson was so that Mrs. Soren Jensen co~ld
and Mrs. Adam Dubas. home of hIS parents, Mr. and hostess to a birthday dinner in aC,company her husband on . a

Dr. Smith reports the birth of Mrs. Art~lu~ Borden .He return- their home Tuesday evening tnp to Wyom.mg, Utah and Ariz
two babies over the we-ek end. ed to :WIchIta Tuesday.. honoring her husband. The ona, The third Bradt daughter,
A nine pound son, born to Mrs. .Wllliam Majors has resigned guests were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mr~. John LaOornu, is l~vll1g in
Roy Moninger, Saturday night hIS position as manager of the Marquardt, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. salIfornia where Oaptam La
in the home of her parents Mr. dry g~ds department of Mc- Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oornu is stationed.
and M~ W. H. Buk~~ huMu~nss~~m~e~has~§-McMul~n. i;;;;;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~been named for his father who ed the examinations for en- Mrs. O. W. Hughes who will
is st~tioned at Fort Lewis in trance into the 0ff;.cers' training soon observe her birtliday annl
Washington. .f>. daughter, who school a~ Des Momes. He and Iversary, was the guest of honor
has been named Mary Kathryn, Mrs. Majors left Wednesday for at the meeting of the ladies' eve
was born Sunday to Mr. and II?perial where they will visit ning bridge club in the home of
Mrs. Harold Benton in the home hIS parents al.ld f?~ North Platte Mrs. H. B. Grunkemeyer Tues
of Mrs. Dora coleman. where they WIll VISIt her parents day night. Mrs. Hughes was pre-

--------:----------'----'-------;----1until he is inducted. sented with a gift and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Freuhling Grunkemeyer baked a three

and two sons. of Albion spent tiered birthday cake for the oc
the week end III Burwell where easton. Mrs. Hughes also won
they wer~ guests in the homes the prize for high score.
of her SIster, Mrs Arthur Bor-

I
Mrs. Lillie Mickel has received

den and her brother, Lyle My- word that her SOli, George E.
ers, Mrs, Freuhling Is better' Mickel, a member of the army

Iknown in Burwell as Grace My- air corps, who is stationed at
ers, . Scotts Field, near San Antonio,

Mrs. S. J. Garrison accompanl- 'rex. has been promoted to a
ed D. O. McCarthy to Bartlett major and trial judge advocate
Monday where she caught a bus of all courts and board otllces at
f?r. yankton, S. D" where she Is Scotts l<'i.eld. He will have
vlsltlng her mother, Mrs. Smith, charge of all investigations and
who Is In poor health. surveys there. Major Mickel was

I
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson inducted about a year ago as a

and daughters, and Mrs. T. B. captain. Formerly he maintain
Lindsay were guests Sunday in ed a law ofllce in Omaha. He
the Clarence Daniels home. graduated from the University of

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard, Nebraska in 1931 where he was
who have been living at Mina- cadet colonel of the R. O. T. o.
tare, moved to Burwell Wcdues- Mrs. Raymond Reineke and
day, They are now living in the children spent Tuesday with her
little house north of the Full mother, Mrs. Ida Summers.
Gospel Tabernacle which is own- Mrs. W. C. Parsons, Mrs. Ir-
ed by Will Rice. vin Green and son, Miss Lena

The Don Oain family moved Green and Misses Alva and
Saturday into the Johns resl- Irene Reineke were Ord visitors
deuce in the northeast part of Baturday,
Burwell. Coach Bill Wolcott was a vis-
,Mrs. Raymond Reineke and iter in the Ilgenfritz home Sat

children, the Misses Irene and Iurday. He was taking his broth
Alva Reineke and Earl Reineke Ier, Wesh~y, .to Grand Island
drove to Pibal lake Sunday whereIwhere he caught a train for
they spent the day fishing with- Gary, Ind. westey, who Is an
out too much success. architectural eilglneer, has de

Mr. and Mrs: Glow Fackler and, signed one of the bridges to be I
Glen spent the week end at Ibuilt on the Alaskan highway.
Bennington where they were Coach Wolcott is visiting his
guests of his mother and a bro- mother and sister in Broken
ther, who will soon be inducted Bow while he is awaiting his
into the army. call to the navy.

Donald Demaree and Mrs. Virgil scheraberg, who has re-
Demaree of Bassett spent the signed his civil service position
week end in Burwell. Mrs. Dern- in Washington, Is visiting his
aree remained here for a longer parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
visit with' her mother, Mrs. Ar- Scherzberg, while he is awaiting
thur Langstrom. induction into the army.

Cpl. Harvey Petersen arrived Mrs. O. L. Weaver of Aurora
in Burwell Wednesday where he arri\,ed in Burwell Sun day
spent three days visiting his where she is visiting her step
mother, Mrs. P. N. Petersen who mother, Mrs. Mainie Anderson
is in poor health. He ret{lrned and other relativc3 and friends.
to New Orleans Saturday, where Bill Beat and Bill Udell, who
he Is stationed. are employed at the Grand Is-

Olarence Oass, who is working land ordnanc'C plant spent the
on a railroad project near Wahoo week end at home. Newell Mc
which is being built to serve the Grew, who had beei1 working at
defense plant, spent the week the plant did not return to
end at home. Grand Island after accompany

Mrs. Ora Miller returned home ing them .home. .
Monday after spendihg several Bob Bangert, who has been
days in Ord where she managed working at the Grand Island
the Swift and 00., produce sta- ordnanc'e plant came home Sun
tion while her sister, Mrs. And- day. He has been laid off for
rew Bialy, visited her husband in ten days and when he goes back
Rock Springs, Wyo. he will do sheet metal work.

Fonner Governor and Mrs. S. While home he is painting the
R. Mc~elvle of Wood Lake and Bangert residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell DeKalb of Grunkemeyer brothers are
South America were guests in building a new slaughter house
the A. O. Duncan home Thurs- this week near the site of their
day. The McKelvies were on old one south of the bridge.
their way to Oklahoma Oity Rev. and Mrs. P. J. Kirk enter
where he spoke at a 'meeting tained the 1r daughter Mrs.
and the DeKalbs were enroute Oharles DeHart of Lincoin and
to New York Oity. He Is man- her two children over the week
ager of the Standard Oil com- end.
pany in South America. The Ervin Lew~s came home Sat
DeKalbs have a ranch in Cherry urday to .vislt his mother, Mrs.
county adjoining the Bye the Nora L~wls. He is stationed at
Way ranch, which they are im- Fort Bhss in Texas.
proving. Mrs. McKelvie, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .Arthur Bragg re
DeKalb and Mr. Duncan are t~rned to their home in Sioux
cousins. CIty Sunday after spending a

The Boy Scout troop Is enjoy- week at the Orazy Notion ranch
ing a four-day outing at Walk- where they were guests of her
er's Oabin on the river west of brother, Albert Nelson. Mr. Nel
town. They are being c1laper- son held tha s~ring roundup
oned by Rev. Loren Brown and at the ranch wIllIe the Braggs
Philip Beckwith. The boys start- were there and they took mot
ed camping Monday morning. ion pictures of the event which

Mrs. O. F. Grunkemeyer' went ~r, Nelson will soon exhibit to
to Lincoln today where she will hIS friends. Mr. Bragg is now
join her daughter, Marguerite, employed as ~ c~rpent~r at a
with whom she will go to Denver defense plant III SIOUX cIty.
where they will spend the 4th
with her sons, Ralph and Pat
and their famllles.

Miss Berniece Troxell returned
to Denver Sunday where she has
resumed her studies at the
Barnes business college after
spending a week in Burwell with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Troxell.

Mrs. William Swanda, Billie
and Marcella returned to their
home in Omaha Tuesday after
spending a week in Burwell •
where they were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham
erdla.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodeh
113.1 of Ord spent Sunday in the
Joe Hamerdla home.

H. B. Robbins and Mrs. Mae
Eycleth drove to Vermillion, S.

THIS STORE \VILL"BE'C'LOSEV- ALL DAy'JULY "4TH ~e/~~;~:i~!11~; t~~~ aIJa~;:!;t~;,
;c;. Y . ,." . , "", ". ', ...... ,''';:- ,;,.'" . ";'i.>,,,,.d:: Mrs. Wesley Teutsch. '
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Runaway Girl
Once there was a girl who always

wanted to run away. One day her
father said, "I am going to break
her of the habit of running away."
So one day when her father and
mother were going away, she was
angry and said: "I am going to
run away." Her father said that he
would be back in a minute. He took
her with him and rode about a mile
and a half. Then he said: "You
wanted to run away, well. you can
start right here,"

Then he drove off. She tried to
run after him but it was no use. In
about 35 minutes he went back after
her. Since then she never said she
would run away.

JULY 2-3

BLUE RIBBON COFFEE
llb.30e

PHONE 187 WE DELIVER
=================='

Cl .I{raft 2Ib b 57leeSe American --..... • OX C
Com "Iarsh.\lIs .cream Style 2f 2h

Bantam, No.2 Can...... __ or ~c

Peas ~~~I~,~~;~11e __ 2for 25c
Iharmin Tissue .4 roll ctn. 25c

-Quiz want ads get results.

tstered the sacrament of confir
mation. to a class of 29, part of
the class from Sargent, at Ger
anium church last Tuesday. The
following clergy were present
and assisted with the ceremonies,
Rev. Thomas Siudowski of Ord,
Rev. Thomas Murray of Burwell,
Hev. C. Szumski of Elyria, Rev.
Robert O'Neil of Spalding, and
the local pastor Rev. Michael
Szczsny.-Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Waldmann and daughter Bar
bara Jean were Sunday evening
callers at Joe Waldmann's.-Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph John and
Muriel and Mrs. Jacob John were
Sunday visitors at Ed Wald
mann's.

Comstock News
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ciochon

and son of Ames, 10.., drove in
last Thursday to visit Ralph's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cio
chon and also his brother, Sgt.
Herbert Ciochon, who was home
on furlough from the army
camp near Tucson, Ariz. Mr.
and Mrs. Ciochon and son re~
turned to Ames Friday.

Mrs. E. A. Haynes and Mrs.
Mary Fisher went to Arcadia last
Monday where they were guests
at a famlly dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone giv
en in honor of S. R. Stone, of
Pasco, Wash. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek, Mrs.
Mary Hosek and daughter, went
to Loup City Sunday and spent
the day visiting with Lew Visek
who is a patient at the AmIck
hospital. They report his con
dition about the same. Ethelyn
stayed in Loup City where she
has employment.

Miss Lilith Pierce, who has
been visiting the past two weeks
with her sister and Iamlly, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Krikac, left
Saturday going from here to
Bartlett, 10.., where she' will
spend some time with her par
ents before' going east where she
has employment,

Jimmy Proskocll went to Oma
ha for his final examination for
army service but falled to pass
on account of high blood' pres
sure and returned home the last
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leui en
tertained at a dinner Sunday
honoring Mrs. Leul's sister, Mrs.
Walter Gibbons, whose birthday
occurred Monday. The following

Prescrlptlon Drug Store

Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

Ed F.
BERANEI{

DRUG
SPECIALS

50c Calox TOOTH
POWDER ,•......39c

1 lb. MOTH CRYSTALS 50c
60c SAL lIEPATlCA 49c
40c Fletchers

CASTOHIA .....__ ...3Ic

Pint Flit INSECT
SPIL\Y ..__ ...__ .. .25c

$1.00 ursos CUEAl\L. __ .49c
PIlE~OSAL CHECK

Tablets . . 50c

$1.00 Wright's CON-
DENSED SJIOKE.. 89c

10 lb. Can Wright's
SJIOKE SALT. .. ...79c

1 gal. Dr. Hess
}'LY SPIUY.. .__...__ $l.25

Promoted to Captaincy.
Ralph James, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. James, of Ord, has
been promoted to a captaincy in
the anti-aircraft corps of the
United states army, his par
ents learn. He is stationed at
Camp Callan, near San Diego,
Calif. •

LUNCH MEATS, Large Assortment

Ivory Sno~ \H's 22c
Macaroni, best quality 3Ibs. 25c
Paper Plates, 9inch doz. 9c
Napkins, ass't. colors..80 count 10c
Pickles, dilL qt. jar 23c
Salad Dressing, P-G qt. 35c
* Flourg~~:;~~.~.\ 48 lb. bag $1.19
*Tontatoes, lgc, red..._....2Ibs.19c
Potatoes, shafter white..10 lbs. 32c
BacenSquares, sugarcured..lb.17c

,3 RegUlar

19c

Large

2barsZ2c4 Ior.... ....-- ....~..l "CKIRK'Sooc~IARDWATl(
CUllLE

OUi1ns of La/her
Ins/alltl)

I fl. An) V:!...(!Ur

~~~H. ·
~rOXYDOL

Judges in the finals: Dr.
Irving S. cutter, Chicago
Tribune Syndicate health
authority; Miss Barbara
Hale, Omar V-Girl Model;
Mr. Claire Fry, Art Direct
or of Brown and Bigelow,
st. Paul, Minn.

*

OMAR

~"GJlIl'

The Grand \Vinner
of the

CONTEST IS

Theowne Petty
of 8:~0 N. Pine,

Colorado Springs, Colo.

She wins the title, the
. trophy, a $100 War Sav

ings Bond and the trip for
two to HollywoOd where
she will be the RKO Radio
Pictures studio guest of
lovely screen star Michele
Morgan,

14-3t

4tbol July. .

Dress Special- ._---.,;;;:;....-------------

*VITAl\lIN-ENlUCllED

OMAR
Wonder Flour

* * * * *.-,

*Oluar Flour .48Ib. bag $1.63
*OvenBest Flour..48Ib. bag $1.49

*Blue stamp Items

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSE ALL DAY,
SATURDAY, JULY 4th

e

100 Spring and Early Sunuuer Dresses, of all Fab
rics for Warnl Weather, AllColors and Shades

1-Z Price
No approvals and No Returns

Qrink
Riverview Milk

RivervIew Dairy milk is tops for everyone from 1 to 100. Phone 6112 or call
at your grocer for this pure,' wholesome milk and cream. Also cottage cheese,
orange juice and chocolate milk.

'CHASE'S STE'"ART'S
.R,i)"~rviewDairy

ti'rr=Mff
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.For Work or l'by
NEW SLAO{S

Smart to look at ...
easy to care for! Cot
ton twill with zipper
clased. Pleated
style. 1 49
12-22. •

FASHION f:::",_,:,'.'::,:;,'J";'j't7\J.~,,~'"',"BOOK II:)~?'; ;-;~'\} ..

DHESSES !:',:,~,):,?~,i~~,~~,
S p ~ ~16~yo)~·i}~~~k~~1

. t b d '~_~',,~0~, ~(;.
prints, roa - ~t'~~\fI< l /. .'

~~l~~:!~ils;~~~lr [i~,*~li
New Brentwood Dresses

Cross bar lawn,
novelty cotton 1 98
striped shirting •
Sizes 12-44.

Cynthia SLIPS 1 29
Trimmed or tailored ".

NOl'Clty Handbags ..........1.:>9
Women's Summer Hats 98c

Announcing
the opening of

BURWELL'S NEW

Second Hand
Store

north of Moore's drug store

}'urniture, tools, dishes,
guns, tires, auto parts.

We buy, sell or trade.
Come in.

This 'V' Business
This "V" business. now, which

bas gripped the public imagination
both here and abroad, aJ a symbol
-goes back to the ancient l1ebrew
priests-or Coganim-who spread
their foUl' fingers apart in a V·shape
religious ceremony.

IANDWAGON !\SHIONS

Men·s
Cool

Sport
Sets

Sanforized cotton 4 98
and rayon fabrics. •
in convertible col- 2 98
lar and pleated •
.slack modeIs! Values!
Boys' sizes :1.98

Federal
Credit Regulations

As an example, your bah1nce June 1st, plus your June
purchases must be paid by Aug. 10th, or additional charges
cannot be made until such time the account is cleared. July
purchases must be paid not later than Sept. the 10th, and
all succeeding month~ likewise.

Should you have any question regardiilg your account,
please call at any of Ord's credit stores. _. .

I

All eharge accounts must be paid in full by the tenth day of the
second calendar month following the ealendar mouth during which
they were purchased, amI we are prohibited from adding any
charges whatsoever to all aecount that is 1l0t ill sueh status OIl the
tenth da)' of the second month following purchases.

For your information we wish to advise you of the new
government restriction placed on charge accounts by the
Federal Reserve System undel'recent date, as follows:

I '., 'OUR PRICE

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Cholera SeruDl, 87e per 100ce

Virus, $1.95 per 100ce

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

Hog Cholera Serunl and Virus-

. . , .

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

Why Order by Mail
and Pay More?

• 'VANTED

• HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-,s ft. McCormick
grain binder, horse hitch.
Phone 0613. 14-2tc

FOR SALE-2-row Emerson go
dig with tractor hitch. Ed
Cook, Phone 1905. 13-2tp

FOR SALE-Steel bin, 1000 bus
hel capacity. $100. 4 miles
NW of Ord. See Ed Munn or
write Nels Bossen, Wood River,
Nebr. Route 2. 14-3tp

FOR SALE-One 6 foot Deer
ing mower. H. M. Wyrick
- 14-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE-2 trac
tors, 3-row go dig, Pontiac tu
dor coach, 6-foot mower, 6
inch burr grinder and a Chev
rolet truck. with stock rack
and grain box. See E. V. Hol
loway, your Case dealer, Bur
well. '. - -. 14-ltc

FOR SALE-200 acres in walking
distance to town and that will
be something when tires are
gone. 90 acres under cultiva
tion, mostly lays good. Fair
improvements. On g r a veL
Price $4500, with terms. E. S.
Murray, Licensed Broker, Ord,
Nebr. 13-2tc

FOR SALE-I am ottering Im
proved fann lanG.s, well locat
ed. Cheap, on ea.sy terms, and
low rate of interest. H. B.
Van Decal'. 2-ttc.

VALLEY COUNTY NEBRASKA
Improved 240 acres Nt/2 of S~~
Sec. 20 and SW~4 of Sec. 21,
Twp. 19, R. 16. To be sold at
private sale. Bids solicited
MICHAEL V. RUDDY, Albion
Nebr. 14-2tc

BUY LAND NOW-400 acres, E
miles town, 200 acres broke
level, 1 mile school. Price $22.00
per acre, $1760 cash, balance
4% interest. Good improve
ments.- 160, well Imp., 80
broke, % mile to town and
school, $\>000. $1000 cash, bal
ance low interest.-160. fair
imp., 3 m1. town, 1 mile school,
$6000. $1000 cash, balance low
interest.-760, well imp., 200 United Brethren Churches.
broke, hard land, rough. Price Ord.
$10,000. $1500 cash, balance Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
long time, low interest. This Preaching services, 11:00 a. m.
is a real cattle and hog farm. and 8:00 p. m.
-100 acres, 3 miles town. all . Prayer service on Thursday
broke. rolling to smo.oth. Price evening at 8: 00 and Children's
$4200. $840 cash. balance low service will not be held this Sat
interest. Buy Land Now. A. urday.
W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr. 14-2tp Midvale.

O SA E OR TRA ' 400 Sermon, 9:45 a. m.
FR. L DE- acre Sunday school, 10:45 a. m.

well-llnproved farm, 5 miles You are invited to these ser-
east and 1 mile south of Bur- vices
well. E. V. Holloway, Burwell. . Minister. Palmer RUpp

1_ 14-Hc

We wish to express
our sincere gratitude
to the many friends
for the lovely flowers
and fOJ; their express
ions of sympathy in
our hour of sorrow.

lUI'. and lUI's. Ells
worth Ball, jr., and
family
1\11' and :\Irs. Harry
Petersen and family
lUI'. Henry Petersen
lUI's. N. O. Brant

AWY#PH

........_-

..

Fresh Produce
Apricots ~~~: 2Ibs. 25c

L 300 Size d 29
emons Sunkist :. oz. c

Cherries ~::to~ingS lb.18c

Canteloupe ~~:ned 2::mbo 'size25C

FREE DELH'ER,Y PRiCES EFJ.<'ECpVE JULY.2-3

STORE OPEN FRiDAY NiGHT

J
• Sun Rieh ~-gal.39

Ulces Orange, Grape Jug C

Cheerio~is _2 pkgs. 27C

Peanut Butter ~::~dT~.~.~.~ 2 ~~r 3ge

Milk ~~:n~a~~~~~~ 36;~~ 25c

BI I I"ull Streugth Quart 14
eac 133-Brand Bottle e

P I Golden Valley 2No. 2% 45
eac leS Sliced or Halves Cans.... e

P - Rose Croix 2No. 2% 39
eat S Brand _............................ Cans.... C

A ·' t Yosemite 2'No. 2% 45PIICO S Brand Cans.... C

BECAUSE IT S
SAFE FOR ME·ITS ==."-" .

SAFE FOR YOU - f;~?'~
TREATED -witIz., 4 23 t ~ ~ ~

BORIC ACI DROllS

P • -1' I White 3 - II 25apel owe s C~oud 10 S c·

Tonlato Juice ~~~liJY 46 ~~n 21e

P t
• t Cl" Kitty 6-oz'20

o a 0 11pS Clover ,.......... Pkg. <Ii C

P
" I DeDlonte 3 9-oz. 35
Inea!Jp e Crushed Cans C

Pork &Beans ~~~liIY · 2 ~~~lS 25c. . .
C k

- Sunshine 2 lb. 29
rae el s Krispy ....~.................................... Box C

Toasted Wheat ~;~liJY 2 ~~OgZ~. 15c

Farina ~::~ ~~ ; 3 ~~g 15c

Auble Motors

.Coffee ~::~~e .lb, 23c 3lbs. 67c f.

P tt d M t
Swift's . "4 1,1 size 23

o e ea l'remiulll Cans.... C

5 used cream separators
5 Delco light plants .
Set Delco batteries
2 1y:.! horse gas engines
10 electric motors
5 used radios
Counter scales, good
Coffee grinder, electric
3 22 in. Case threshers
26 in. Case thresher
26 in. Allis Chalmers

thresher
2 electric hot plates
'37 Chrysler sedan, good
Oldsmobile pickup
3 6-volt Winchargers
Cash register
C Melody saxophone
John Deere power cream

separator
2 ice boxes
Several used; radios, 110,

32 and 6 volt
2 used electric refriger

ators

Auble
Swap Shop-

-

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

~-~----'-'---"-

~ULY 2, 1942

• lVIISCELLANEOUS r------v
- - - - - - ••••:-••••]

WANTED-G i r 1 for general FOR SALE-Children's Book of: Social and Personal
housework. Mrs. Em a n u e I Knowledge, 20 volumes. Mrs. 1 ,. • _
Petsku. 13-2te Gould Flagg. 13-2tc Hastings Family Reunion.

• l\lISC.i~LLANE"OUS ,. Losrl"l I F~OUND WAN'l:ED TO BUY Your serum l"ARM LOANS-Unlimited funds At the George Hastings home
-CI an( I and test pigs direct. V. W, for cholce loans. E. S. Murray. in Ord Wednesday for dinner

ANNUAL OLD FASHIONED Pic- STRAYED-A brockle faced calf. Robbins. Phone 1Hi, North 29-tfc were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
nic at Chris Cozy Cabin Play Branded VC with a long bar Loup. 13-t~ GIRLS-Get intensive training ~1~l11:~~si.i~~d UUI~~;a~~;~i ~~~
Grounds at Ericson, Sunday, above V, on right hip. Notify WANTED-Good clean cotton in stenography: Prepare now Harold, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
June 28, 1942. - 13-3tp Henry Vodehnal. 13-2tp rags no silk, sock overalls, etc., for the many clvil .service iObS bert Farrar of Los Angeles. Calif.,

FOR SALE-Good ice box. Mrs. FOUND-Stray calf tn my pas- accepted. The Quiz. available to trained ~ en- who brought Suzanne, the two-
t I ht b t 6 0 lb ographers, Class or private year-old daughter of the Elmer

Emanuel Petska. 14-2tc ure, we g a ou 0 s. WHEN YOU NEED Insurance lessons from experienced bus- Hydens. Mrs. Farrar, the form-
Brand D-l, bar under the D Remember the Brown Agency. Iness college teachers. 1609 P er Dorothy Hastings and her

FARM LOANS---Now taking ap- on left hip and a notch in The best for less. 30-tfc Street, Miss Mary Mytton. husband, left Tuesday from Ar-
plfcatlons. J. 'l'. Knezacek. right ear. Owner may bave by 11 Hc

paying this ad and expense. WANI'ED-Furs and hides. High- - cadla after a ten day visit with
Alfred Shoemaker, 9 miles SE est cash price paid. Noll Seed H N NORRIS E E N T -Ob- relatives and home folk.Co 3-t tf .. , . . . . ,
of Ord. lOMtfc rnpany. - stetrlcs a specIalty. IS-tic. Sunday Sd-tool Luncheon.

LOST-Short haired black, with WANTED - Plumbing, heating STAPLING MACHINES _ We Friday at one o'clock a Sunday
ton legs and bob tail Man- and sheet metal work and re- have the famous Markwell school class of the Methodist
chester or rat terrier. Last pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- desk staplers at 59c 79c and church which Mrs. Geweke
seen at river Saturday night. hal. 40-tf $1.00, also staples fo/all Mark- teaches met for a cafeteria style
Anyone knowing of his where WANTED-T b k h well models. The Ord Quiz. luncheon at the church. There
abouts please call Ed Tim- 0 uy wor orses, 42-tic were 14 present to enjoy the oc-
merman, Phone 3721. Reward. hogs and cattle. Henry Ge- easton. Mrs. Henry Marks and

. 14-ltp weke. H-tf LET US REPAIR your binder Mrs. Hoisington were in charge

• LIVEs
rI'OCK • RENTAl" C' canvas now at A. Bartunek's of the serving, and Mrs. Marks

~ Harness Shop. 10-tfc also arranged the garden flowers
------~------I=::_:::::_~::::_;:::::::::_:::_:::::::::::_:_:~::.for decoratIon. Mrs. Farley dl

HORSES FOR SALE-A No. one FOR RENT-Modern furnIshed STATE FARMERS INSURANCE rected a brief program after
team, well matched, five years apartment. Phone 153W. 1806 SOld by Ernest S. Coats, Ord which a social hour was enjoyed
old, broke every way; also M st. 13-2te Nebr. I-tic by the group.
other horses. V. J. Vodehnal. FOR RENT-4 room furnished DE1"ENSE WOHKERS need work --.

13-2tp apartment with private bath shoes with plenty of foot free- Eldon K?kes Mamed. .
---S-A-L-"'--S-p":"'o-tt-e-d-x-o-I-a-lld and private entrance. Avall- dom and comfort. They get At the Danish parsol,1age III
FOR J:r- bl ft J 1 FLit in the ones that are kid- Ord on Monday, June 22 occur-

china sows, bred for ugustI a e a er une 5. Dr. . . soft-dry soft-stay soft al- .red the marriage of.E~~on Kokes,
farrow. Clifford Goff. 12-4tp Blessiti.g. ll-tfc ways-yet wear like oak. That son ~f Mr. and MIS.. A~olph

FOH SALE-Some Holstein cows FOR R~NT fo~ 19:13: 280 acres, can only mean WOLVERINE Kok~s, of Burwell, to M1SS Freda
and heifers. Joe Valasek, jr., 120 III cultivation, close to SHELL HORSEHIDES. F'. J. 1\1~Xl1le DO:~h01'll, dallgl~ter of
Ph 4302 7-tfc school, fair improvements. A L Benda. l4-lte M1. and MI1:'. Glen Dockhorn, of

one. good unit. 240 acres, 150 in __. _. Comstock. The double ring cere-
FOR SALE-Poland china regls-' cultivation, close to school FOl{ SALE-2 tires and tubes, mony was used. Mr ..Kokes, who

tered boar. J. W. Vodehnal, I fair improvements. A good 7:50-16, in good condition. Les- has been asslsting Ius father on
Phone 3022. 14-2tc unit. E. S. Murray, Ag'ent ter Jonas, Burwell, Farmers the farm, l~ft Tlll~rsday.for mi.1-

~~~~~~~~~~;-~;-~~~ I Ord, Nebr. 14-tfc phone 59. 14-ltp itarv service. H1S bride will
R*..m =""'" "", - IT - .. ,--.~ IFOR RENT-4-1'00m furnished'. CHICltENS--EGGS ffl~C;~I;llt~g~~~\~~~'ood school for

Card of Thnnks-> apartment. See Dr. F. L. --
Blessing. 14-tfe F O"R SAL E _ Buttermilk--fed Social llrie~s.

FOH RENT-Sforage space for White Rock fries. Dressed or b ~. afn~h¥rs~ Maurice Golden-
~ alive Mrs Frank Sevenker U1 0 0 . C lcao~ have a~ll10unc-

barley. See Dr. F. L. Blessing. .. 13-2tp ed their marriage winch was
14-tie solemnized last April 13. Mrs.

-.-I-i'~A:-I:->-~~I---::E-:"-Q-U-T-'.>r-I-~-"- FOR RENT-SeHral large and Goldenburg is the former Mabel j\,u .t.r . small houses. Valley Co. Ab- Hansen, daughter of Mr. and 1
stract Co. 33-tfc Mrs. J. B. Hansen of Ord whom

, they have been visiting the past
FOR RENT-Six room modern week. Mrs. James Bartholo

house in west Ord, E. L. Vogel- mew, Mrs. W. Delzer and daugh
tanz. 30-tf' ters and Richard and Shirley

Stuben of Omaha have also been
UESOLtJTION. guests in the Hansen home dur-

Whereas. it is required by ing the past week.
Law that the Mayor and Coun- . A f!ied chicken supper was
ctl shall estimate the amount of given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
money necessary to raise by tax- ~d Kasv~r, who. celebrated their
atlon in the City of Ord, Valley nrteentn wedding a~llllversary
County, Nebraska during the and Mr. and Mrs. George W.
present fiscal year for all pur- yasicek, in observance of their I
poses including principal and Iifth anniversary in the Kasper ]
interest on bonds and a sink- home Sunday. Those attending
Ing fund. other than the Kasper and Vas

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- leek families were Mr. and Mrs.
SOLVED, that the following es- Joe Sobotka and Delores, Mr. 1~1'~r:J~~1
timate be and the same herebYland Mrs. Vlad Babka, Mary! U' .
is made the Of,ricial estimate for Kasper and Bill Campbell. ~~~~~~'~~~,~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the ensuing year of 1942. Mrs. Sarah Adams entertain- _
Water Fund $ 800.00 ed her brother-in-law and sist- t-
RO,ad Fund 2,000.00 er, ~r. and Mrs. Gle,n Lytle and 1-----r5E: -I)S-O--N--A-L- -S- · -, --1
General Fund 19,000.00 their family, who live in Mira "..
Park Fund ...!.. :.......... 2.000.00 Valley and Mr .and Mrs. Forrest '"---•••- ••- ••~.-.-•••-.
Cemetery Fund 2.500.00 Conner and sons of BurweU at Beraneks, prescnption special-
Fire Dept. Fund 1,000.00 dinner in her home Sunday. ists. . 8-tfc
Band Fund 600.00 Ellora Jane Cook entertained -Mrs. Ralph Maslonka will
Street Light Fund 2,500.00 the Victory Kids and their take a vacation from her work
Sinking Fund 10,000.00 mothers in her home Thursday In Mazie's Beauty shop to go to
Interest on Bonds 8.000.00 afternoon where she and Wilma Misissippi to join her husband
Total estimated need $48.400.00 Lou ZabloudU demonstrated for a week. In service, he Is re-

The entire revenue of the City chocolate cream pudding. The ceiving special training in the
of Ord for the year ending April club voted to hold an outdoor way the army wants its trucks
1st was as follows: meeting time in August. Evelyn driven, which strikes him as a
Taxation : $20,192.18 meeting sometime in August. joke, for he drove one for a
Electric Fund 51,661,34 Evelyn Papiernik as elected as number of years for a living
Water Plant 8,251.74 news reporter. Wilma Lou Zab- with never an accident.
Other Sources 3.951.26 10udJl wUl entertain the club -Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierce

Total Revenue $84,056.52 J\lly 9. returned to their home at Bur-
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED well on the bus Wednesday

tha.t this resolution be publish- morning after spending three
ed ll1 the Ord Q~iz, !!- legal news- weeks in California. They visit-
paper, in genelal clfculatlon in f'7he c§oe,{af \7oucajt ed their son Leland and his wife
Valley County, Nebraska. Moved -,e in San Fral;ciscQ and also were
and seconded that the above re- Yew, ""w', m_,", l"d,J,J"T",p~"", t~ guests of friends il1 LqllAngeles.
solution be adopted and passed Leland, who has reenlisted in the
as ,read .. Carried. in A social meeting of the Mod- navy, has bee,ll temporarily sta-
ATTEST. M. B. CUml~aySor ern Priscilla kensington club is Honed in San Francisco. The
Re~. Jewett. scheduled for July 10, Friday, at Pierces drove 1iis car to Calif-

Clty Cl'erk the home of Mrs. Lloyd WIlson. ornia and returned on the t~ain W F Jonas
Next Friday, July 3, the Rebekah as far as Grand Island. ..,

The Church of the Nazarene. ladies will have a kensington at .
418 S. 16 S~. 2:30 o'clock. with Mrs. WilSOll -Use Quiz want ads for best Proprietor

Sunday School 10:30 their hostess. results. I ...H-#-....,.,.,H-#.,.,..".~~
Preaching 11:30
Young People and JunIors 8:00 ----------------'--
Evangelistic Service 8:30

Midweek prayer me e tin g
Thursday nIght at 8:00.

Clarence SheffleJd, pastor

\
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GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTO.METRl~T

The Quiz Studio

PortraIts and

CommercIal Photography

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care ot )'our e)·es.

Office in the Halley bullding
OHr Lee & Kelly Variety.

ASSOOIATES
in th~ practlce of medicine.

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

QIt'FlCES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door oouth of Quiz office

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M, D.
SPEOIALIST

.Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, N~braska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness. \

- Judge and Mrs. John Ander
sen recently had a nice visit
from her brother, Oba Bouma
and his wife of Elida, N. M, Mr.
and Mrs. Bouma stopped in Ok
lahoma to visit with another
brother as they returned home
last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pal
matier resent very much hav
ing their birthplace moved in
last week's Quiz from the state
of New York to the state of
North Carolina. Callicoon and
it's 100th birthday celebration
is held in Sullivan county, N. Y.,
they would like Qui~ readers to
know. .

the Phillips mall whispered the magic
words to him: DRIVE UNDER 40.

You'd never think anything so simple'
could change my whole life. But it did.
Dad now drives like a human being. He
has found out that he not only saves
rubber, but also gas and oil , •• and
saves his nerves, too. Mom swears that
Dad is a different mall ever since he
started gdting gas, oil, and car-care at
the Phillips Service Station ••• you
know, the oms that have the big Orange
and Black 66 Shield.

I guess lots and lots of other folks tire
going there, too, because I sure hear
plenty of talk about Phillips 66 Gaso
I,ine and Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

I even hear that you're using some
of it yourself.

Respectfully,

Your Grateful Nephew

UNCLE SAM

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office ;phone 34

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

lu Sar&ent nery Thursday

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in chafie

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUlLDIN'Q

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
. Funeral Home

Phone 105 19~ J st.
ORD, NEBR,

VisItors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortlcian

II. T, FrazIer Phone 193 & 38

-Clarence Fox who was home
on furlough a few days ago, has
risen rapidly since he joined the
army, and now is a staff ser
geant. Given his choice of be
coming an Instructor or going
overseas, he chose the overseas
duty, he decided while in Ord.

-The lovely hand-drawn pro
grams Used at the father-daug
hter banquet of the American
Legion Auxiliary two wee k s
ago were not the work of Doris
Klima but were made by Ro
berta Stoddard. Everyone ad
mired tha programs and com
mented on them. Doris Kliima
was chairman of the decorating
committee.

-!Jr. and Mrs. J. W. MCGinnis,-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~
expect Dr. Kenneth McGinnls !
and family to arrive for a visit
soon, as he is leaving his post at
st. Louis for active service before
long. They will Visit in Ord,
Maywood, Denver and at the
Minnesota home of Mrs. Ken
neth MCGinnis' people.

-Mrs. C. a. Brown and Mrs.
Olive Marquardt returned Wed
nesday evening after 'a nice va
cation lasting two weeks and a
half. First they visited Mrs.
Brown's daughter at Tekamah
then. Mrs. Marqua.rdt's sister at
Omaha, and lastly Mrs. Brown's
sister at Lincoln.

The priorities around this house are
simply terrific, What a time I had get
ting at the typewriter to make up this
letter of thanks.

You see, it's this way. Every Sunday,
and after dinner weekdays, Dad used
to take Mother and me for a ride. And
did we dread itl

Mom said Dad used to drive like a
\ maniac ... no regard for my tender feel

ings and stomach. He'd honk and fight
his way through traffic, rnissing fenders
by an eyelash, at a speed that made my
heart bump my tonsils.

Now, boyohboy what a relief'l , " Dad
heard a Phillips news broadcast say that
Uncle Sain wants every motorist to
Care for liis car-For liis country.
Then he saw a Phillips ad which said
that any Phillips Service Station man
would be glad to show him how to do it.
Well, to make a lop~ story not Coolong,

Dear Uno,

**

A LETTER

*

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t ~! LOCAL NEWS ;
+ T
~~~~~~{~~~~4{44{44{4f444{444

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe are
spending a week in Colorado
soon, where he has. business in
Grand Junction. Mrs. Coe will
visit in Denver. Their son Ca
pron has gone back to Lincoln
and is takin~ ten weeks of sum
mer instructlOn.

-Gerald Keim writes the Will
Miskos that he recently had the
pleasure of a fine dinner and
good visit in the home of the
fonner Effie Benson and her
husband. He reports that she
has two fine little girls, a nice
h0111E', and that it was a great
treat to him to see a former Ord
person. By one day he missed a
visit with a fonner high school
pal, the elder Desmul boy. His
chum salling awa.y to the John
son Islands exactly 24 hours be
fore Gerald knew that ha was
stationed at Honolulu.
- Mrs. Roy Bailey left Satur
day morning by bus for Grand
Island, taking the Challenger
from there into Chicago. At
that p I ace Glendall and his
famIly planned to meet his

mother and take her to Grand f;;:;;::;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;=:;~;;;::;;:;:;fiRapids with them for ~ good
long visit. Mrs. Bailey also had
a nIce visit with her youn~er
son, Arthur, not long ago, gomg
witn him on a ten day trip to
Ogallala, Grant and Kimball.
She visited while he transacted
legal affairs. At Kjmball Mrs.
Bailey saw Miss Marie Good
hand, who has successfully con
ducted a movia theater there
for the past 5 years, comIng
through the depressIon in fine
shape.

***

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Pecenka & Son
MEA1~ MAr{K El"

Probably YOU'll have a picnic on the Fourth of
July. If you do, ,we invite you to purchase the
"makings" at our market. Fine cuts of beef, pork
and ham to boil or bake/ and slice to serve cold.
The most dellcious wieners you ever ate. Plenty
of cold, cooked luncheon meats. Also cheese,
pickles, condiments, bread-even paper plates and
other picnic supplies.

Here'~ wishing you a grand time on the 4th of
July.

For your
4th 01 July
Picnic Dinner

•

Bethany Lutheran.
Divine worship, 9:30.
Sunday school, 10:30.

~----------------- -11
: LEGAL NOTICES f
L------------- 1

-H. L. McGinnis of Maywood
and his son H. O. McGinnIs and
famIly came Thursday and visit
ed until Sunday with another
son, Dr. J. W. McGinnis and
famIly in Ord.

IT HAPPENED IN OlW.
One mIdnight, but not a dark

and dreary one, strange cries
and running steps were heard in
an alley a couple blocks west of
the courthouse square. What
was it? You'd never guess: Mrs.
Olof OlSSOll, assisted by her
kindly neighbor Mrs. J. W. Am
brose, trying to find a missing
white rabbit which has been a
pet at the Olsson home this
spring. They found it, too.

Two little Ord boys, strange
to the ways of animals and a
farm, finding a pretty kitty un
del' a corn crib. One little boy

I
pokes a long stick from one end
of the shed, while he stations
his slljall brother at the other
end. But the lovely black and
white kitten won't budge. Thank
goodness says their e;rsll1dmother
Ellis when ~he "C0ll18S to see,"
and finds it is ... a skunk!

-Mrs. Tom Willh''.ll1s of Ord is
at Nemah::t with her daughter,
having a fine visit. She has
been there abQut tlw:e weeks.

WILL BE CLOSED
JULY 4th

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Celebrate
the 4th ".\',:

with
Good.Eats
Whether you stay at

home or go somewhere else
to celebrate, )'ou'lI want to
enjoy good foo(l on the 4.th
of July. That means come
to our market, for our
meats are the very highest
quality.

Il )'ou don't want to
cook, )'ou'lI fim1 our stock
of fine luncheon meats es
pecially large.

Let us help you when
you prel>are your picniC
basket and see )'our family
"dive i~to the food."

*North Side 'Market

express, mdse., !.. 152.07
Burrows Ad. mach. Co.,

machine service 50.00
Korsmeyer Co., Supplies 19.80
Malleable Iron Range Co.,

Repairs 2.08 Davis & VogeHanz, Attorneys.
Enterprise Elect. co., sup. 18.18 NOTICE OF SllEIUFF'S SALE.

Milliken as a member of the Westinghouse Elect. Sup- Notice Is hereby given that by
Park Board. Moved and sec- ply, repairs 5.55 virtue of an order of sale issued
onded that the appointment be G I' a y b a r Co.' Range ' by the Ole I' k of the District
confirmed. Motion carried. switch ~................. 1.12 Court of Valley County, Nebras-

,It was moved and seconded G.E. Supply Corp., repairs 2.00 ka, in an action pending there
that forclosure action be start- Waverly heating sup, re- in, wherein City of Ord, Nebras-
ed at once on the Maynard pairs 7.37 ka, a municipal corporation, is
property on the South Side of Electromaster, Inc., stove plaintiff and Charles E. Good-
the square. Motion carried. . repairs 54.36 hand and Laura Goodhand, his

The request of the First Nat- Un 1te d Chemical co., wife, are defendants, I Will, at 2
Ional Bank to be designated as brooms 15.15 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday, the
a City Fund Depository was W. W. Granger Co., heat- 21st day of July, 1942, at the
read. Moved and seconded that e I' .6.81 west front door of the court
the request be granted and the st. It' a I' m Mutual Ins. Co house in Ord, Valley County,
Bank be so designated. Carried. Ins. on Trucks 23.80 Nebraska, offer for sale real es-

The report of the Committee Petty 0 a s 11 Fund Meter tate described as that part of
authorized to inquire into the deposit refunds' ·60.00 of Lots 2 and 3, Block 29, origin-
cost of the Athletic Field 'Yas Nebr. 00 n t. Tel. Co., al townsite of Ord, Valley Coun-
then read. The report running Phone rent & tolls 5.55 ty, Nebraska, sometlsies refer-
as follows: General Fund, red to as Division "0", and des-

Ord, Nebraska. L. H. Covert, salary & 14 crlbed as commencing at a point
J~ne 2. 1942. dog s 69.00Ion the North Line of L6t 3, Block

To the Mayor and CIty Council: N e 1s Hansen, Janitors 29 original townsite of Ord Val-
Your committee finds th~ tot- salary, 1 dog 76.00 ley County, Nebraska, four feet

al sum expended by the Clt~ of W. E. Lincoln, night po- . west of the northeast corner of
Ord, in the purchase and ul}- lice salary........................ .85.00 said Lot 3, and running thence
p~'ovement of the Ord ~thle~lC W. E. Lincoln, Gas & oiL.. 6.44 east 22 feet 10 Inches, thence
FIeld, to be $2,387.58. An ltemlz- Petty Cash Fund, 'I'ele- running south 125 feet thence
ed statement Is att.ached to and gram .99 running west 22 feet 16 inches,
made a part of this report. Of The Ord Quiz printing & thence running north 125 feet
this tota~, the share o~ the Ord supplies :....................... 35.00 to. the place of beglnnlng, and
School DIstrict, one third of the Electric Fund, City Hall sell sald real estate at public
to~al, amounts to $796.8~. Of lights and water 21.85 auction to the highest bldder for
this amount the School dlstrlct Table Supply Store, JanI- cash to satisfy the amount
has already pald a total of tors supplies 5.89 found due, with interest and
$600.00 leaving a balance due George Hubbard, hauling costs. Dated June 15, 1942.
from them of $195.86. ashes ~.................. .75 George S. ROUHd,

A copy of the statement of Chas Kinzston Labor at Sheriff of Valley County,
expenditures has been furnished City Hall ..:..................... 3.30 June 18-5t' Nebraska
the District, for the purposes of Phone 00 Phone-Plant
completing their records in the & Mars'ilall .....:.............. 5.34 Jo11l.1 P. Misko, Attorney.
matter. Road Fund, In the County Court of Valley

. Committee Vernon Anderson, gas & County, Nebraska.
Frank T. ~ohnson 011 .'............. 14.32 Estate of Elsie M. Wiegarclt,
J. W. McGmnis Syl Furtak, painting signs 32.50 deceased.

Moved and seconded that the Chet Kirby, mow i n g State of Nebraska )ss:
report be accepted and madde a weeds . 50.00 To the creditors and all other
part of the minutes, .Carrie. Co-Op Oil' Co., Gas & oil 3.43 persons interested in said estate,

The followmg claims were Dan Dugan Oil Co., gas..; 4.29 take notice: That the time limlt-
presented and read: Beran & Garner Gas & ed for the presentation and fil-

Claims Oil - , 6.83 Ing of claims against said estate
Chester Austin, Salary....$110.00 Frank Belida';'''j'r:;'''Work liS October 17, 1942; that I will
George H. Allen, C0111- 00 on streets 7.50 I sit at the county court room in

missioners salary 225. L. V. Kokes, 2 keys .50 said county on October 19, 1942,
Verne Stark, salary rr:»: .. 105.00 Roland Norman, Work at 10 o'clock A. M. to hear, al-
Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers 0 on street 7.50 low, disallow or adjust all claims

salary................................ 95. 0 Frank Clemens, same 36.10 and objections duly filed.
W. L. Frederick, salary.... 85.00 W. D. Thompson, same..., 13.50 Dated June 20, 1942.
Jis Mortensen, Engineers Bill WoznIak, same.. 22.20 JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

salary................................ 65.00 Fred Cohen, same 30.40 (SEAL) . County Judge.
Irrigation DistrIct, May 4 Albert Bialy, same 6.00 J_l_ll_le_2_5-_3_t_~ _

energy 1769. (3 Georae Dworak same 3.00 .
Ord Quiz, labels & ads..., 7.30 ChasbBrickner, ~ame 7.50 .l\~un~\ & ~Q,nn~Ul, ~~,~)'!rs.,
Dahlins Sta., Gas & Oil.... 4.15 Eldon Cetak, same 7.50 NOl~lE OJ:< SHEtH.I-I· is SALE.
Ze!eski Sta., Gas 2.49 Tony Wegrzyn, same 1.50 . Notice is hereby grven that by
Petty Cash Fund, frt., Fairview sta. Gas & oil.'. 5.85 virtue of an Order of. Sale issued

L H Covert st C0111m by the Clerk of the District Court
+11"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''' 'salary .' :............... 55.00 of. tl~e Eleventh JUdici,al District

Anton Swanek labor on within and for the County of
street :..................... 2.70 Val!ey, State. of Neb~'aska, in ~n

Leach Oil Co" Gas & oiL.. 5.50 action the rem pending wherein
Jim Woznlak, Labor on The l"ederal Land Bank of <?m~-

street . 6.60 ha, a Corporation, is Plaintiff
W. L~ Seerley;····saiile··:::::.:: 3.30 and Orin A. K\llison, et a!, are
Bert LeMasters, same........ 4.50 Defendants, I will at Two 0 clock
Jeus Hansen repairing P. M. on the 4th day of August,

mower .'....................... 15.15 1942, at the West .Frol
llt

D<?tOr Off
Howard Huff mower re- the Court House in t 1e Cl y 0
. ' 12.62 Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,

Gfo~'~: Dai·iy;"g·as··&"·oiL·.~ 4.59 olIer for sale at public auction
Dahlin sta., Gas & oiL...... 4.10 the following described lands
Frank Kapustka, gas & 011 2.29 and tenements, to-wit:

Cemetery Fund. Southeast Quar~er of Sec-
W. H. Barnard Se~tons tion 30, Townslllp 18 No.rth,

salary, .'.................... 90.00 R8:l1g~ 1
14

west.o.f the Slxlth
Verna Baranrd, salary.... 70.00 Prmclpa Mendlan, Val. ey
Petty Cash !<'und, express 1.29 County, Nebraska, contam-
CITY COUNCIL 2 ing 169 acres more or less,
Joe Rowbal w 0 l' k at accordlllg to the government

cemetery , 2.60 survey..
CO-OP Oil Co" oil & gas 25.30 Dated thlS 29th day of June,
Kokes Hdwe., cemetery . 1942.

supplies 3.80
Anthony Thill, grinding

w~;?i~ii;:toii""Mo'\\:e'r""co::'" 3.00 July 2-5t.
repairs 35.00 -----------

L & L Tire shop, fix tira }'ull Gosllel Church.
& tube 1.50 L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Chas LeMasters, mower Sunday school at 10.
repairs 5.00 The church services will be
Water Meter Deposit Fund. di.smissed July 5.th as the pastor

Water Fund closing out wlll be attendll1g the camp
fund :.......................... .10 meeqng atk~insworth. t.

Water Fund 'rhlS wee sprayer mee mg
Petty Cash Fund, freight 2.03 will be in the east rooll} of the
E 1e c t l' 1c Fund, May church, Wednesday evel1lng at 8.

pumping L 129.83
Harry Dye, Eng. salary.... 65.00

,.,.,.,..,.,.~ McKesson Robbins Co.,
chlorine 7.42

}'ire Department Fund.
Beran & Garner, gas & 011 1.76
Elkhart Brass Co., Brass

fittings "............ 4.68
Capitol Supply Co., Hose

couplings ...:.................... 1.41
Street Light Fund.

Westinghouse Elec t. Sup- -;:;~::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::~ply, llghts for st. llghts 30.66 i
Electric fund, . May st.

llghts 176.85
It was moved and seconded

tha t the Claims be allowed and
Warrants drawn on their re
spective funds for the same. Mo
tion carried.

There being no further busi
ness to come before the Council
at this time, it was moved and
seconded that the meeting ad
journ. Carried.

*

FRIENDLY STATION"

GRAND
ISLAND
NEBR.KMMJ

Listen for the DUZ broadcasts

12:15 NOON

Monday through Friday

DUZ

"NEBRASKA'S

Towels! Overalls! Rayons!

FOR GREATEH LISTENING PLEASURE

BE'l' YOUH DIAL ON 750

,.
Does f:verything

• I ,

750
ON YOUR

DIAL

Proceedings of 'the City Council

NEW DUZ gets TOWELS dazzling white

NEW DUZ gets OVERALLS cleall ea/,y

Yet DUZ is safer for RAYON & COLORS

.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,." ,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,,.",.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,.

June 2, 1942
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, met in a regular ad
Journed session in the City Hall
at 8:00 p. m. Mayor Cummins
presided. City Clerk, 'Re:c Jew
ett, recorded the proceedings of
this meeting.

The Mayor directed the Clerk
- to' call the roll. The Clerk call

ed the roll and· the following
Councilmen were present: John
son, Biemond, Pierce, McGinnis,
Krikac, Rohla. Absent: None.

The minutes of the proceed
ings of May 5, 1942 were read
and by motion ordered placed
on file. .

The report of James B. Ollis,
City Treasurer, was read and
by motion ordered placed on
file.

The Mayor appointed L. D.
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yes. AND 6ES1 Of ALL.
TOM, I NOT ONLY SAVr:
TIME SltOPPINO ON WEEK
OAW, BuTSAfE'lVAV PRJces
Me so LOW ON EVERnH1NC.
'SAVf~.TOO

treatment -"t the Ord hospital a
couple of weeks ago.
. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Golka
spent Thursday with relatives in
Loup City.

Kenneth Hoyt of Comstock
spent Sunday nIght and Monday
h~re with friends.

Rev. Szumski Is enjoying a vl
sit with his father, who arrived
here from Pennsylvania last
week.

Philip Wentek took his neph
ew Donald Silver to his home in
Loup City on Sunday. He was
accompanied on his return by
his sister. Mrs. Tony Silver and
daughter, who will spend several
days here in the Wentek home.

Margaret Zulkoski spent Mon
day with Ruth Carkoski in the
tohn Carkoskl home. .

Mrs. W. O. Helleberg was host
°ss to the Evcrbusy club of Ord
in her home last Thursc!;ay aft-
ernoon. ;

word was received her~ of the
death of the late W. B. Cosler's
daughter, Alva, who livep. in
Oregon. The remains are being
brought to Ord for burial ill the
Ord cemetery. \

Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and Stanley
Jurzenski motored to Elba Sun
day where they spent the after
noon with their mother.

Leon Ciernny spent from Mon
day until Wednesday in Grand
Island and Doniphan.

Mrs. Stuart B. Stafford and
daughter Kay of North Platte
spent several days of last week
here in the Peter Bartusiak
home. Mrs. Stafford was form
erly Christine Kozeal of near
here.

Buy War Stamps at Safeway
with the money you save here

\

CABBAGEe '
l"irm, medium- 31l C
sized heads Lb. '12

ORANGESe
California, Valenci;l.·
Medium size Lb,

-In ant

GOSH ITS $WE:l.L,
DeAR. NOW THAT
!Vii: HAve OUR.
Wliot.E WEEK
ENDS fREe.

* PENNY SAVERS *
Peaches SlIeed or Xo. 101'::9

~ IJahed Can a C
Prunes ' No. 103 1'::Xorth" est Can ac

Corn Libby'", W. rc., golilen NC'~; 14c .

Corn Connlj 1I0~e, W. U:.• go~den . ~\~~; 13e

Milk lJocden·",l'el. Carnatlon .. 3 ~:~~ 26c

~lilk Cherub brand •....••...• 3 1;~~ 23c

Salad Dressing ~~lhr:I~ " ~~39c

Salad Dressing Duchess .?a~ 35c

Catsup Ued UlJI brand ~tuOti:10c

Jellies CIOHr 11, a"soc~e; ~i:':.14~
Grapefruit Juice Libbj's .~6c~~~23e

Grapefruit Juice :~"o\~:e !.~ac~~18e

Spry Shortening' 3c~~70e

Royal Satin ShortenIng' 3c~~65c

P Cl_ G r:: Ginn t 23 •\.Xo Laundry Soap ...• , a Cakes C

Lifebuoy ToIlet Soap 3 Cakes 20c

Ivory So' ) }<'or dishes Larj;e 10al or (he bllth ...... CIl"e C

, Lux Ii~lal{es For 1lne thlll105 .. ~7Yt:~~: 24c

SAFEWAY

The Methodist Church.
Church school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. 111.
Let's not forget that one day

we stood at the altar of the
church and pledged that we
would "Be loyal to the church
and uphold it with our prayers,
presence and gifts."

Rev. M. Marvin Long, pastor.

John is employed in the egg
drying plant. She plans to re
turn Wednesday. She tells of
the arrival of a grandson, May
24, born to her daughter, Mrs.
Victor Filipi in the hospital at
Friend. Mr. and Mrs. Filipi live
at Western.

r--~~~I~~~-~~\~;~---1
1--- ~ 1

Donald Silver spent the past
week here visiting with his
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Wentek.

Mrs. Lipley and sons, who
spent several days here in the
M. G. Kusek home left for Oma
ha Wednesday where they will
visit relatives a few days before
returning to their home at Shel
byville, Ill.

Ruth Carkoski of Lincoln ar
rived Tuesday evening to spend
some time with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr:s. J. P. Carkoski
and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak.

John Ciemny of Ord spent
Monday with the Leon Ciemny
famIly.

Mrs. Lester Norton returned
home on Saturday where she is
convalescing after sur g I cal

AND YOU MEM TO
SAYTHAT SN-EWAY
PRJCE$ ME AS lOW
AS THIS EVERY DAY
Of THE WEEK? 4':"'"RE.'ii?:':~

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
are low priced every day

You can 5aV~ mon~y 0.' m~at any day at Saf~way b~cau~~

$gf~way m~ats ar~ low plic~'J";v~ry day of th~ week.

BeefRoast ~~~~k cuts Lb. 24c
SirloinSteak ~:~il~d Lb.32c
Ground Beef :~~i:::~:iean Lb.19c
P ~kR t Tender, loin 2301 oas end roasts Lb. c
Sliced Bacon t~~:~~o.~~~.~ _.. Lb. 32c
BI g lUng-style. 17o0 lla l"or a qui.ck lunch Lb. C
Frankfurters f~l~;'~: Lb, 22c
Bal{ed Loaves :t~~k ~ ~~I~~~I~' Lb. 25c

* FOR COOl/NO DRINKS *
I{ool-Aid .hsorted tlalOrs ....... l'kg.4e

Nectar Zt'l,I.) r, IlsMrted a,,, On .. SUOtl: 8e

Cll' Cq l lo t CI b Or"11ge, Qt'10U t'cul,e and Cola Iltl. e

Grape Juice v ,~ E l't.16c1l t. 29c

Root Beer IIire's 6 t;i~.z: 25c

Root Beer IIirc's 3 ~~i~~: 25c

* FOR PICNIC lUNCHES *
P t· t Cl' )1 . .(: G. - 'l'-oz'1geo ~\ 0 ups Br nn d lJag

P tt 11\1 • t 3H-oz. 6eo e( e~\ Llbbj's Can

P I. .kl "'c~tern I'rlde, Qt. 17It.: es DII.L ~ " .. Jar e

Mustard lirnft ,.8-;:; ge

B
• 1Julia Lee "'rlght's, ::.t-oz·1'Oc

real "heat or enrlehed "hIte .. Loaf

~1ayonnaise lira!t , .rat; 30e

1\1 ' 1 yo'nll'll'Se'xu ~Iade l't. 27e
~.. ~ (enter eon(est) . Jar

C k· I'rlde .\~~octlllent, 1-lb. 2900 leS by XalJlseo I·kg. e

1.>·t· C . ck l'codnet of 1-lb. 21c,\.1 z rd ers XalJlseo ..... ctn.

Paper Plates In Cartons .. , .. l·kg.8e

a .guest in his home, coming in
on the Wednesday evening bus.

Bob Hedges of Indianola was
a week end guest of Florence
Hamer.

Nora and Owen White were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton O'Donnel
of Grand Island were in town
Saturday evening, coming at
this time to see Mrs. Clyde Bar-
rett. -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox and
Nora and Owen White returned
Thursday from Lexington where
they had spent several days in
the Chas. Hatfield home.

Agnes Manchester was home
from Kearney over the week
end, coming over with Alice
Cronk of Ord.

Mrs. Wilfred Williams and
daughter Rosemary of Grand
Island were Saturday guests of
Mrs. Elizabeth Harding.

Hugh Clement and Steven put
new shingles on the roof at the
Roy Hudson home last week.

Mrs. I. J. Thelin was quite sick
with the flu several days last
week. Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Rydberg drove over from
Kearney and spent a few hours
with her.

Mrs. Alice Prentice and Mrs.
Sylvia Brannon were Saturday
guests of Mrs. Carrie Green.
. Orin Schneider returned to
North Loup Friday. He has a
two weeks' furlough before he
goes into army service.

Mrs. Chas. John came up from
Crete on the Saturday evening
bus to pack up their household
goods and get them ready for
trucking to Crete where Mr.

NUMBER 50

[ e May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order Stamp

Why don't you get your "big" order In on a week day, tool Not
only willfOU have more time to pla,:on woek-euJs, but 1ou'll be able to
ahopmore leh,-·u.rely if you get your rng gtVOCrJ oNer in on a week Jay. &r6
Viay I'fkes, you know, are always lovt, 00 eveqthing, tWr!J day of th6 u'cek.

ANN lEARNS HOW TO MAKE WEEKENDS MORE FUN

I
,(
!

All about peanuts and vitamins
See this week's Family Cirde Maga
zine for nutritional inIo.rmatiUll on
peanuts. New issue out eyery Thurs
day, free at Safeway.

@ Sdjett·.y
. .' llomemo,kers' B"rea/l

JULB, LEg WlUGHT. Di.reetot

LAWN PICNIC
IIat'c tacb jamily bring some/bing

Kidney lkaus and Svarerius
C<Jle"law "ith Diced .\W1e au,!

Green l'!,pl'er
Buttered H~e Bread Slaus of Chee,e

Ice CreaIJl and Cake
Cotre<J or Hoot Beer

Thae's noth/ng tbat's quite as much j,m
(/S a pkl/ic-espt'cial!y a picnic right in
YOllr 011 !I buck J'ard. ,tnd because piwics
are becoming m('re popu!.Jr aery day
(u'hat with the ti"e and ga;o!i!le sitl/a
tio'l) the Sajeu'ay Home m,rkas' Bureal/
pr(:swts hae these !!lel/IIS that sholdd
make any pk!lic more j"lI.

*

KIDNEY BEANSWITH SPARERIBS
IH 11.s. "1':>1"<,i11 cut in 1),£ cul'8 weat '(vck

2-rib picces ~ cup finely cho!'I",d
1 tb"l' .•ho.rteninlt e"",,"v(s
H aup finely ehvp...,J H t.p. (hj we

onion 1 top. oalt
H \<!po fwdr chopped 2 eu.,. cooked kidI><'y

, ...rlio bilans

llrown spareribs in hot shortening in
he<.wl fr~'ing pan. Add onion and gar
lic; cook about 3 minutes, stirring fre
quently. l'lal.:c spareribs in casS1:role.

'- Combine meat stock (or !t bouillon
cubes drssoh·c;l in 17{d cups boiling
water), seasomngs, an beans; pour
oyer spareribs; cover. llake in slow
oven (S:lSo ~'.) about 1 hour or Wltil
spaxcribs are tender. Serves a.

PARK PICNIC
Cold SliceJ lhm or Luncheon Meats

. Dread, Butter, Lettuc't', and ~Iayon

naise for Sandwiches
Pickles l'otato Salad

DevileJ Eggs Oli\ es Canvt Sticks
}'re,h Grapes

Gingerbread ICN with CrcaIJl Cheese
Thermos Coffce or Lemonade

=61g

Write or see

I).T.Aehord
Box 61

st. Paul, Nebraska

Farms For Sale

furlough he will return and be- tea Friday afternoon for the
come a member of the army. War Mothers, Mrs. George Jell

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek sen, Mrs. Howard Barnes,. Mrs.
were down. from Ord Sunday at- Frank Schudel and Mrs J. A.
ternoon to see Mrs. Chas. John. Barber acting as hostesses. Table

Velma Howell went to the appointments were red, white
Hugh Starr farm on Haskell and blue, some red, white and
Creek Sunday to spend most of blue bouquets forming the cen

half an hour. Many' trees were the week. . t~rpleces. These flowers ~ere the
broken down, some windows Among the unusual, things gIft of .Mrs. C. J. Goodnch, and
blown out, telephone lines were done by Satur~ay night s storm \~ere picked from her garden,
tangled and broken and crops was the upturning of the ~arage Each war mother was given a
damaged to some extent al-' at the Carl Nelsen farm WIthout pansy corsage and Mrs .. Clyde
though there was little if any even. scratching the car. TI,le Barrett was presented WIth a
hail with the storm. Trees were car lights were turned on 111 corsage also, she being a guest
broken near the Andy Hansen s?me way and WIres had to be a.fter a long absence. Mrs. Jes
corner which blocked the road disconnected before they. could sie T. Babcock presided at the
till they were removed Sunday be put out. Several windows table where tea, sandwlc.hes and
morning and at the Ed Christen- were blown out III the house cake were served. Dunng the
sen farm many of the maple and some other damage done. program. hour the octette sang,
trees in the grove north of the Mr. and Mrs. De~mer Van Horn Ave Mar~a, Mr.s. II. J. Hoeppner,
house were broken down. The were up from their home in st. The White Cllffs of Dover, and
rain measured half an inch and Paul both Saturday and Sunday. Marion Maxson, "We'll Do It
with another .05 which fell on They have recel,ltly returned Again." .
Sunday made a total of seven from a. two weeks vacation 111 Mrs. JeSSIe T. ~abcock spoke
inches in June more than for West virgtnla WIth Mrs. Van as a war mother in the fanner
many years. 'west of North Horn's people. . war and Mrs. J. A..Barber on the
Loup the damage was much J~an Roberts whose home is 11l war WIth the SlOUX Indians.
greater than here for besides the CallfornIa is spending the sum- Each war mother told of her
trees uprooted and broken off, l~er with her grandmother, Mrs. SO~1'S whereabouts and some
hall did a great deal of damage Enlll,la Hoberts... thing about his work, and. ¥rs.
to crops. Sunday and Monday Allce and Phyllis Bmith sp~nt ~arrett spoke, The Auxllla.ry
Manager Glllespie was busy Tuesday anc,t Wednesday WIth ntual was given, Mrs. A .L: wu
trying to straighten out tele- Mr. and Mr::;., Chas. Fulle.r. loughby and Mrs. ?r~f acting as
phone lines. ~r. and Mrs, L. W..Portis were color bearers. Mrs, It. J. Schudel

Clarence Lee returned Satur- Fnday <;tlllner guests III the Bry- as vice-president presided.
day from Omaha where he had an Porhs. home. ~n the evening Ella Mae Hill held the first
been to take examinations for Eva Portis drove down after s.tory hour. of the year at the
army service, After a two week them. llbrary Fnday atteruoon, about

The Harry Waller faml1y were a dozen children being present.
Sunday guests in the Jess Waller This will be a weekly event at

~........",!••~;m"ll!l!mi..'"'P"!I!1T!"'.'1ii2F'.Ahome. 2:30 each Friday tlll school
Rev. A. C. Ehret drove to opens. Saturday night the 11

Grand Island early Monday brary wIll not be open as this Is
morning to meet Mrs. Ehret who a holiday, .
was returning from her school Mrs. Ed Anderson of Burke
in the Hastings-on-the-Hudson S. D" sister of Orval Elshire, is
school of New York City.

Chas. Drawbridge is in Eric- .
son where he Is superintending *
the remodeling of the old depot
into a Methodist church.

Mrs. L e Roy Bjordland of
Greeley was a Wednesday after
noon guest of Laura Bitner. Mrs.
BjonUand was formerly Lorene
otto.

Alice Smith and Mrs. Luella
Wrlliams went to Grand Island
on the Friday evening bus and
accompanied their sister to
Omaha.

Mrs. Earl Smith accompanied
the Leslie Stine's to Ulysses on
Wednesday, returning Thursday
with Hugh Adams and Mrs. Hil
lis Coleman who went down to
attend the funeral of a relative.

The library board metrrburs
day at the library for an all da~
meeting to mend books. Mrs.
Hemphill and WinnIe Bartz were
hostesses. Several new books
were put on the shelves, among
them a number presented by
Vesta Thorngate and Ethel Jef
feries as well as some new juven
ile books. Titles of these are:
All Around Us, Deep Flowing
Brook, Whispering Girl, Coast
Guards Greenland, and a Mil
lion Mlller AirpIlots. These books
were the gift of Mrs. W. T.
Hutchins.

Mrs. Lottie Barrett and Mrs.
Ed Hish and daughter arrived
on the Thursday evening bus
from their homes in LeRoy and
Toulon, Ill., for a visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wor
rell and other relatives.

The Legioll Auxiliary gave a

These farms all have adequate water supply and good fences

EXCELLENT TERMS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

EXCELLENT GHAIN FAH1\I-156 acres of
level farm land located 21(~ miles from Elba, Nebr. on paved
highway. 135 acres in cultivation, including 11 acres of al
falfa and 8 acres of brome grass. Balance in pasture and
lots. Full set of improvements, with REA available. New
mlll, tower and well«, Irrigation well that wlll irri~ate 40
acres of cropland. Ideal for feeding hogs and cattle.

DAIRY OU STOCI{ FAU1\1 -153 acres of Loup
River Valley farm land. All level. Located H~ miles from
Cushing, Nebr. 83 acres in cropland and balance in excel
lent bottom pasture. Good 6

h-room
house, new barn, hen

house, crib and granary, was house and other buIldings.
Beautiful location on all weather road and school bus route.
Also 3 good wells, with water in house. REA available.

. -
STOCI{ FAUl\I-420 acres Loup River Valley farm
land. All level. 230 acres in cultivation, including 10 acres
of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of im
provements-with 2 large barns, 8 room modern house, with
full basement and other building's. Located on all weather
road 2% mlles from Dannebrog, Nebraska, and 24 mIles from

,Grand Island, Nebr.

The library board sent a box
of victory books to Kearney on
Sunday by Agnes Manchester to
be sent for dIstribution to the
soldier boys.

Irma Mae Waller and Irma
Goodrich who went to Fort Ril
ey, Kas., recently, both have
work and plan to stay for some
time.

The T. J. Hamer family, Bob
Hedges and Donna Manchester
spent Sunday evening at the
Harold Williams home in Mira
Valley.

At the annual business meet
ing of the Seventh Day Baptist
church held Sunday afternoon,
Rev. Ehret was given a unan
imous call for another year as
pastor of the church at a small
Increase in salary. Most other
officers were reelected. Roger
Johnson was chosen to have
charge of the sholr and George
Gowen will be social committee
chairman.

North Loup people were awak
ened Saturday nlglit about two
o'clock by a terrific wind and
rain which lasted more than

\
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CANE and MILLET.
If you have been hail

ed out, yet, can still get
a crop of millet or cane.
Siberian Millet, Black
Amber Cane, Leoti Red
Cane at $1.00 per bu. .

~WINE.

Mexican and Interna
tional Twine at reason
able prices. Both are
guaranteed to suit you.
Insect treated.

If you need feed or
twine in the evening,
call us and we will meet
you at the store after
closing hours.

HOG FEED.
We have just received

a load of Conkey's Y-O
Pig Starter and Con
key's Y-O 40% Supple
ment. Ask about a price
on a ton delivered to
your farm. Get a. supply
now, because protein
feeds are in a very
strong position.

INSECTICIDES.
Paris Green, Arsenate

of Lead, Sun Valley Mix
and Kubecide. Don't let
the insects get your
garden. _

GHAIN STOHAGE.
On every side we hear

the demand for Storaae,
If you are in need Oaf
storage for grain and J
are looking Ior storage
talk it over with us.

CUSTOM GRINDING,
Bring' us your grain

for grinding and mix
ing. We will mix protein
supplement with your
grain or-mix any form
ula for you.

·It pays to bull/rom Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Oed Co-op. Oil Co.

JULY 2, 1942

Our rlCe-tmpco.;;fion Sent.
k. ,ho,..... s lip ant mile..
qg$-dt~tro) er. ill your
tires. ••• Mg~el if po,·
lib!. 10 slop t!lO~. "fifth
(o'umnh~)" before tbey
C.QU~' sClio,", aQQloge.
lot', <he<k up on your
tlet. NOW.

WI KIEft "EM "/tOLL'HQ

GLASS
CUT

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Rousek
and two sons returned to their
home in Omaha Thursday after
spending two days in Burwell
where they were guests in the
home, of his sister, Mrs. William
Mathauser. ~'riday Mrs. John
Rousek and Jean and Mrs. Mary
Bussell of Comstock and Mrs.
J:erry Bartu or Omaha were
guests in the Mathauser home.
Mrs. Rousek is a sister-in-law,
Mrs. Bussell and Mrs. Bartu is
a nlece to Mrs. Mathauser.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sloan re
turned home Tuesday from Ro
chester, Minn" where they were
patients in the Mayo Brothers
clinic. He submitted to a minor
operation while she took medi
cal treatments. Both are much
improved in health.
S~rgeant Harol? Waldo arriv

ed m Burwell Fnday afternoon
em'oute to the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Waldo
near Amelia, where he is spend.
ing a ten day furlough. He left
San Luis Obispo Thursday eve
ning and flew to North Platte.
He took a train to Grand Island
and hitch hiked to Burwell get
ting home twenty-four hours
after leaving California.

We Find 'Em~~~~

let's ~liquidate"

This Saboteur!
• Elcry ncglclicd glass cut in
your tires is an encmy. ; •• It
lets in dirt and mohture which
rot the inside of a tire.••. Then
-bang-)·our tire is gone.

We can eliminate this enemy
quickly. Our tire-sa \ ing process
repairs glass cuts (and all
breaks and holes in )'our tires)
permanently, safely, ine1l1)en
shely. ; r ; And )OU keep on
riding!

NOLL SEED CO.

Rutar·s J-Iatchery
Phone 324J

i!,'"i r

WE ALSO HAVE
STARTED 9IIICKS

We have the same
twine we had last year.
Order it now as there is
a big shortage on twine.
If you don't want any
trouble with your binder
come for your twine to

Twine!

STOLEN or STRAYED.
Two Golden Persian

Kittens, strayed or were
stolen I a s t Saturday
night. We will pay $1.00
for information that will
lead to their return.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Arcadia News

C. $. Burdkk 210
C. D. Cwirlllim

Beneficial Extractions
Lactose comes from milk. Su

crose comes from cane and beets.
Maltose comes from cereals. Dex·
trose comes from corn and Man
nose comes from berries.

Worshipped Mouse
The ancient Egyptians wor·

shipped the mouse because they be·
lIeved the mouse to be under th~

protection of the sun and a sure
antidote against sudden death.

- ~ .... * OI:...>-.l...... ? • ".

-AT- '

Jungnlan Hall

}'RIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 3 - 4

THE 4TH OF JULY COMES ON SATUHDAY.
THEHE WILL BE NO SALE AT THE ORD LIVE
STOCK MAHKET ON T~IA'r DAY.

PllOn'::$: OOice 602) Res. 602W
C. S. llunlick M. ll, CUrlllllina

Afternoon-Ball game
and other sports..

Dance in the evening
to music by Nesiba and
his Bohemian Accordian
orchestra.

4th of July.
Cel~bration

Sunday, July 5

i_

barns taken off of their founda-I r-----------'------------------++Jtions.-Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Horn contracted to teach music
Bredthauer and Miss Norma i~ a .s~hool in Clay County, West
drove to Lincoln June 21 where Vlfgmla. They plan to move
Norma wlll take up her nurse's there before the opening of thefall term of school.
training again after 3 weeks va-
cation. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Written by Mrs. Donald Murray , A family. gathering honoring
Heilewege a I s a accompanied . Mrs. Genevieve steger and two
tl TI 1 d t F

• children of Merced, Calif., Mrs,
iem, ley a so rove a re- 10

1

Lottie Barrett of Fisher, Ill" and
mont where they attended the Mr·s. Victorta JackSOll spent d d ht lI,K d' M V 1 Ii' I d' d
50tl ' f tl L tl an aug er, irs, Ray Spra lin rs. e rna IS 1 an Lm a Lou I

1 anniversary 0 ie u ier- SatUl.·day in Loup City vislting f C l'f I d t f V' . I III I ldan Children's Home there. The loalorn a, rove a Silver 0 ngm a, "was re Sunday
afternoon speaker was Dr. Walt- re atlves., Creek Saturday to visit until in the Bates Copeland home.
er A. Mair, nationally known Lu- Mrs. Sophie Bintz of Denver Sunday at the home of Mr. and Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Will
theran hour speaker. More than and daughter, Mrs. Louise Eber- Mrs. Owen Johns. Another dau- McVey of Woodlake, Leon Cope
4,000 people attended the restl- spacher of Seward, arrived Sat- ghter, Opal, met them there for lands of Hastings, Joe Copelands -,....,-.'--_..- ..._-,
val.-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth urday to visit a few days at the a family reunion. of Scotia, Ed Shoemakers, Roy chose to run as a republican, He
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz home and also visit The Community' club met at Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hon- IS opposed by W. T. Anderson
Reuben Cook visited at the Ed other relatives. the hotel Tuesday evening June eycutt and Mr. and Mrs, W~11 his successor, who held the office

I Cook home Sunday. Mesdames Alpa Hyatt. Harry 23, with one guest present" Ro- Worrell. for sixteen years L L Hunter
Davis Creek-The terrific wind Bellinger. Lily Bly and Ralph bert Fa!rar of California. The Harvesting has started in the who defeated A'r;.de~so{l in the

storm Saturday night broke off S~l~ith of Hot Springs. S. D., main dlscusslon "'{as centered Rural neighborhood, G e a I' g e primary four years ago and Lloyd
trees and tore some out by the visited at the Bert Hatfield around the labor SItuation. M~xsl?n. ~d Burrows and the Smith, a Burwell barber. County
roots with about t-sth inch of home Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. C:arolyn Jane Swanson and Klr~lgll1,Snl1ths being rirst to cut commIssioners C. ~'. Clark and
rain and a little hall, but in the Labon peaver of Sargent were Arlrs Johnson left for Milaca, thelr rye and barley. Mrs. Ellen Johns have both filed
Willie Koelling vicinity hail dam- callers in the afternoon. Minn., Monday accompanying Mr. and Mrs..Merlyn Mayo for reelection on the republican
aged the small grain about 40%. Mrs. Nellie Collier returned to the former's father, who was en- came up from Lincoln Sunday ticket. To date no one has slg
-Alma Mrsny am! Mrs. Edwards Hooper•. after spending several route from CalifornIa to his and Mrs. Mayo stayed up to be nlfied a desire to run against
called at Bill Butler's and in the days WIth relatives. A I b e r t home there. WIth Mr. and Mrs. George John- them. County Superintendent
evening Mr. and Mrs. John Wll- Slingsby's health has been very Mr. and. Mrs. Raymond Lee son. a few days. Mr. Johnson re- Edward F. Sime has not yet en
Iiams were there. Mr. Butler poor since the fire at their ~nd son returned to their home mains much the same. , countered. any opposition to. his
bought 8 bucket calves at the .home. in Laramie, after spending about ~r. and Mrs ..Ed Post e!1ter- reelection.
Ord auction Saturday. making 12 Miss Helen Jackson returned a. week visiting friends and rela- tamed at a ~Irthday dinner Ernest Wheeler and his son.
they feed from a pall now. He to Los Angeles last Wednesday tives. T.uesday honoring the 72nd Billy, of Friend. s~ent Sunday in
also bought a nice Jersey cow.- after visiting two weeks with her Mrs. Archie Rowbal of Ord birthday of Mrs. Mary McCall. Ord where they VIsited his fath
Mr and Mrs. Reuben Athey and mother and friends in the was in. Arcadia Saturday, bring- Guests ,were Mrs. Della Man- er-In-law, Will Rice, who is ser
Mrs. Mary Mawkoski and dau- Middle Loup valley. inp MISS LU~lla Pra~t. of wn- ch~,ster. George ~cGee, Mr. and io.usly ill in Dr. MlUer's hospital.
ghters spent Sunday afternoon The Baptist Missionary met at mlngton, Calif. to VISIt at the MI:;. McCall. Mrs, Don Tolbert HIS daughters, Mrs. Wheeler and
at Guy Sample's. In the even- the home of Mrs. Fred Whitman Donald Murray and Sid Belling- Teresa and Dorothy, Mrs. Clark Mrs. O. L. Ricke~are stlll with
ing Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Mostek on Thursday with Bible study in er homes a few days. Roby. Vel~etta and Ila and Mrs. him. Mr. Rice is not sufficiently
were there.-Miss Eva Johnson the evening. A lunch of sand- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc- John WIlll~ms. improved that he can have
returned Thursday evenlnz from wlehes, ice cream and cake were Donald and son of Mead spent Laura BItner who has been company.
Omaha, where she had 0 been served. the week end at the home of Mr. operatm~ the Colonial beauty Mr. and .Mrs.. Hugh Lazenby
with a friend, Mr. and Mrs. M. The Happy Hollow AId met at and Mrs. Lester Bly, shop has closed her shop and and son arrived in Burwell Mon
B. Cummins and Gwendolyn Fer- the home of Mrs stuart Gallo- Mrs. N. A. Lewin. Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday went .to Dannebrog day where they are visiting her
tig spent Thursday evening at way on Wednesday of last week. Gerald Dean and Jo.Ann were In to accept a pOSItIOn in a shop parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Charley Johnson's. _ Everett . Blanche Welty has been visit- Grand Island Wednesday and there. Grunkemeyer,
Boyce was an over nlaht ouest at ing at the home of her sister, visited an uncle of Gerald's. M~. and Mrs. Carrol~ ~homas Miss Beth Wilson is the new
Frank Abefs Wednesday ~1ight.- lI,~rs. Ernest Smith, [r. for some Sunday evening guests at the or Nc~th Hollywood, Calif., ar- clerk in the Golden Rule store'
Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and time. Clad., Bellinger home and in rived Slmday at the C. V. Thom- replacing r..lrs. J. ,V. Johnson;
famIly spent Sunday afternoon William Gogan, [r. was oper- honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert a,s home. Tuesday they went to who Is staying in Ord to be with
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Es- atcd upon for appendicitis at the Farrar of Los Angeles were Mr. Gulph, ~. D" to the home of Mrs, her mother, Mrs. F. J. Dworak,
ther Rowe and Mrs. Stella Kerr Loup City hospital last Sunday and Mrs. George Hastings of Thomas people and. planned to who is Ill,
in North Loup.-County Super- morning and is getting along Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Wil- r~turn here the last of the week, Francis Kelley ended twelve
visor Johnson was looking about fine. Iiams and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 'II.leY were acc~ll1panied on the years of service as a mall car
the bridge across Davis Creek Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray Bulger. \ trip from California by Mrs. riel'. Tuesday when he went over
on John Palser's north line and and Kent and Mrs. Fred Murray Mrs. Robert Dominy, formerly Tomas' sister, Florence Young. the Gracie route for the last
it has been condemned.-Mr. and drove to Grand Island early LIllian Celik of Hastings, and Mrs. S\lSan Preston returned time. He has been succeeded by
Mrs. Everett Williams were Sun- Tuesday morning where they Mr. and Mrs. Arl11U~ Celik of fr.om. Lexm~ton on the Monday Ernest Rowse. Mr. Kelley will
day visitors at John Williams'.- met Mrs. Clarence Greenland, the Marion, la" were 111 ArcadIa e,el1lng bus. . . move to Lincoln where he will
Charlene Palser and Larry Mit- f?rmer Elizabeth Murray, of Cin- Thursday visiting old friends, A honeysuckle Vllle set out Iwork at the airbase. Mrs. Kelley
chell have had the measles this clllnatl, O. She plans to visit Mrs. Dominy stated that her some fifteen yeal:~ ago when :r..~r. and children have already moved
past week.-Farmers here were relatives for a month and Clar- sl,;ster and husband, Mr. and Mrs, and Mrs. J. M. FIsher moved 111 to Lincoln. Mrs. Ira Beat, who
able to get into the fields the ence will join her here later. Miss 'Ya;Y~le Armstrong, had been f~om the ~ann has .reached the Ihas carried the mall on the Bal
latter part of last week althou<>h Luella Pratt accompanied them VISI~ll1g them, but returned to hlghe?t POll1t ~n theIr l~ouse and lagh route for eight years will
it was still plenty wet but ha"'r- to Grand Island where she will theIr home in Chicago. is stIll grow.mg. ~esldes the have a chanoe of scenery as she
vest is near at hand' and not visit before going to Ainsworth Mrs. Harry Kinsey entertained honeysuckle V111e, FIshers have now carries'" the Blake route
many have finished going over to visit relati-:es. at a 7:30 dessert, .f~ll1cheon last almost ever.y varIety of flowers, which formerly was served by
their corn the first time yet. Sergeant NIles Frost, who is Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Robert from the trme !he first crocus Frank Witt. Vern Mattern suc
Small grain blew down badly in s,ta.tioned in the air corps at Farrar. There were tl1re'e tables and grape hyacmths come outIceeds Mrs. Beat. as carrier on the

[._
-_-~-~-i_-e_-f_-~-~-. t_-s_-~-:-_-~-_-e_-\~-s_-_-_-I the wind storm Saturday night. ChIckasha, Okla" left Sunday for ?f brIdge with Mrs. Ramsey hav- till cold weather, ~me can pIck a 13allagh route.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgen- that place after a week's fur- lll~ high score and two guests bou~uet from theIr garden. Miss Betty Stanek, the young-

sen and Kenneth were Sunday lough. f. pnzes, Miss Fae Baird and the DIscouraged by th~ ?rough.t, est daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
evening guests at Ray Draw- Mrs. Roy Spradlin, of Van- honoree. otto Bartz decided to Irngate hISIFrank Stanek, was married in
bridge's.-Mr. and Mrs. Guy couver. Calir, is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould yard and garden, from an old Ord Friday evenil1'" to Gordon

Mira Valley~Mr. and Mrs. Will Sample were Friday supper parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry and children and Miss Florene well that had been abandoned IZiegler the son of Mr. and Mrs.
FUSS, Mr. and Mrs. Walter FUSS, guests at Susie Sample's.-Dom- Cremeen. Mrs. Spradlin is the Hunt drove to Cent.r~~l City SUl\- and last s\unmer dug down to Karl ziegler. The ceremony was
Adolph FUSS, Mr. and Mrs. Walt- inle Mostek's spent Wednesday former Doris Crel~leetl. Wednes- day where they VISIted at the the old POlpt, drove a second performed by Judge Andersen.
er Foth and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer evening at Philip Mrsny's and day she was a dmner guest at home of Mrs. Gould's sister and one, and WIth an electric motor They were attended by the
Bredthauer drove to York Frl- Alfred Jorgensen's were there the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clif- family, Mrs. Glen Drake. Don- a~ power, two pumps, various bride's brother-in-law and sister
day to attend the funeral ser- Thursday evening ford Freeman. aId ~ou~~ remained for a two PlP~S and hQse,. gets the water Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes. '
vices of Herman Blum. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner week s VISIt., . wInch flows at a rate of 700 gal- Mrs. Leo Nelson entertained
Blum will be remembered here Ord lIoslli{al Notes. entertained Monday evening at Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings Ion an hour, to all parts of his at a party Thursday night in
as Anna Fuss.-Mrs. Emil Foth Will Dodge Is a patient in the a surprIse birthday party in hon- ~nd Shar~~l of On\ visited at the rrOu~ldS. ?ree;, shrub~ garden honor of her husband, who cele-
is spending several weeks with hospital. or of Mrs. Paul Dean The guests . H. Has lllgs hOlpe Sunday. ruc, a s raw erry an aspara- brated his birthday anniversary.
her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Bred- included Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Percy D~e, George Olsen and gus bed and many yegetables The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
thauer near Grand Island.-Rev. W. M. Rice of Burwell is con- Bossen, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gene Hast111gs drove to Broken were the result of the well last Will Nelson of Ord Mr and Mrs
and Mrs. David Kreitzer and valescing following a major op- Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bow Monday evening when~ the year. This year more rainfall Roscoe Garnlek a{1d IIarold of
I ild I ft S d f S

eration a week ago. lI,K P 1 D d tl I latter two boarded a train for has not made it n.ecessary to Elyr'I'a, lI,Kr. al1d lI,KrS. Se\"ard Iiol-
c 1 ren e un ay or ew- Donald Edwards of Bllr\'"ell .urray, au ean an le 10n- t I b t '. '. "ard where Rev. Kreitzer will at- " oree, who was presented with a Seattle, Wash. They plan to wa er as muc 1, u If dry weath- loway, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Smith
tend the mid-west teachers' con- underwent an emergency ap- lovely gift. ' take a boat from there to "\nch- e1' ;omes, the pumps are ready. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jor
vention. Mrs. Kreitzer and the pendectomy on Tuesday. Mrs. otto Lueck and Mrs. EI- orage, Alaska where they WIll be . Ii our hundred ba.by turkeys, gensen of Ord. Mrs. Garnick re
children will visit her parents Mrs. J. J. Jensen is a medical lsworth Bruner drove to Grand eml~loyed. . SIX w.eeks old, requrre much of mained for a longer visit with
there.-Arnold Bredthauer, AI- patient in the hospital under Dr. Island Friday, taking Mildred Frrst Se.rgeant Darw111 Lue~k the tune of Mrs. R. H. Knapp, the Nelsons.
fred Burson, Harry Foth and Barta's care. ti.. Chittock to the bus, her intend- and a .fr.lend, Sergeant WIllIe A new brooder house was. made Sgt. Donald "Doc" Simpson,
Julius Raehuy, John Skala and Joe Vasicek is a pa ent 111 the ed destination being Ft. Bridger, Vestal VISIted at the otto Lueek for them and they are bell1g fed who is stationed at Fort Bragg
several other 111,en made a busi- hospital. . Wyo" where she will visit at the home from T u e s day until on a balanced ration. When in North Carolina, came !lome
ness trip to Lamars, la" last tl Elien J.lt? Fuss is a patient 111 home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert :rhursday. The Luecks met them they are old enough to have T~esday to spend a furlough
week.-Mrs. Paul Wiegant. for- le il0SPI a . Gaylord. 111 Broken Bow and they wele range Knapps plan to take the IWIth his mother, Mrs. Eula Simp-
merly of Fremont, visited rela- M ss Vera Severns underwent J. H. Elliott left by bus Sun- enroute froll; Ft. L'ewis, Wash. ~ock to ~he farm bt;rt until that son and other relatives,

ti i tl
' ·t t an appendectomy Friday. d . f 01' I to M.iaml, Fla., oP. Wednesday tune. arnves they WIll be cared A 111urdel'er \"I·tll call11iball' otl'C

ves n lIS commul1l y las Tonsillectolnies of tIle past ay monnng or 110wa w lere tl . t f th b d ". w
week. She returned to her home .week were Orville Lockhart of he willdbe ~t Ithe home of his etea~ng ley were dll1ner gues s or 111 e roo er house. Itraits came to an untimely end
in Los Angeles, this week.-Mr. Ericson Ellen Fuss Patty Brown son an fami y, Mr. and Mrs. a e EI sworth Bruner horne. ----------- Saturday morning of lead poi-
and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and d S 1'· I ki' Allen Elliott. r----------------------11 soning, the product of a shoot-
Donald and Lester visited Mrs. an y vIa ..yans .. A severe ~torm with high wind r----------------------1 I BUR W . L ing iron in the hands of J. E.
Blanche Leonard Sunday.-Mr. oThe followll1g brr.ths are r~- struck the Ansley, Westerville NORTH LOUI-J jtEL 1 Cram. The criminal was first
and Mrs. James Bremer and fa rii~ ~l~rM~~u~?O'y~ ~~{e g~~ anid

d
Airlctadia

t
c?dmmunitI~s about ~---------------------- detected by Mrs. B. A. Rose who

family and MIss Elizabeth Mohr June 17' a baby girl to Mr a d m n g 1 Sa Ul ay, con~ll1g from ---------------------- Mr. and Mrs. William Flavell found him destroying the homes
were Sunday dinner guests at M ' G' B k . th' h n the northwest. ExtenSIve dam- Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gillespie and family and Miss Margaret of her feat~ere~ frien~s ~nd
the John Bremer home.-Miss ·f:;i eorge. ur e 111 e os- age was done in the Clear Creek of Murdock were guests of Mr. Rehder have moved to Crete wantonly de!ounng theIr hny
Ava Bremer returned home from pI a , June 18, a baby boy ,to Mr. community and the edge of Lee and Mrs H L Gillespie from where Mr Flavell a Id M' , R I _ ~odies. She Immediately organ
Fremont Thursday after visiting and .Mrs. Howar~ Karre. u~ the Park, with trees uprooted and .. .. d'· 1 IS:; e 1 lzed a posse and aid in the de
friends there and attending the hospItal, JU~le 21, a baby grrl ~o telephone poles down. The hay- Wednesday untIl Saturday. Ila er are employed 111 the egg dry- tection and apprehension of 'the

Mr and Mr:; Kenneth Leach 111 f Gilmore accompanIed them to ing plant. .
annual Lutheran Children's fes- th' h . . , . 10 t door on the barn at the Art Grand Island Saturday after- Fourteen men, some of them ~Iller. Most of the householders
tiv·al.-A very destructive wind t ~ ospltal, June 25; a baby glfl Armstrong farm was closed be- noon and is spending tIle meek no longer young, '-ill go to m .the s.outheast part of town
and hall stonn struck this com- J~n/2~?~ ~~gyD~na\d ~ne, °d fore the storm, but was torn with an uncle. "Omaha July 8, to fill Garfield en~lsted 111 the proJect, Mr. Cram
munity early Sunday morning. M' lct ' oy. a r. an away from the barn until it The Ben Nelson family moved county's selective service quota bell1g one of. the few scept~cs,
Many large trees were uprooted, ·f:;i E on lTlyatY, m the hos- hung on a pivot. The buildings to the farm Tl1t:sday to spend for July. The men will report w.ho was a bIt slow In lendll1g
windmllls blown over and some pI a. on Ju y s. were completely demollshed on the rest of ~he summer. They to Fort Crook for medical exam- ~IS cooperation. Satur~ay morn-

The Ord Markets. the farm of the Claude Deavers. will probably come into town to inations and later wlll return ll1g he heard a plaintIve cry in
Heavy sprin~s .15c il~d rt~: °trt~oed~enlio~2ese ~~~l~ wash and iron but the rest of home for two weeks before being a larte c~dar tree near his place
Leghorn spnngs 13c blown away and the garage and the week will be farmers. Last inducted. ' and ookll1g up he saw a big,
Heavy hens 16c the chimney' froll1 the 110use of s~mmer they spent much of the .Miss Gertrude Banks went to black burly fellow tear the nest
Leghorn hellS 15c tm.le at farlll durl'n~ harvest alld Lmcolll Frl'day wllere she will of Jennie Wre,n out of a tree and............................ the Lee Woodworth farm were iciously de he child
Sctrags 7c blown down. The Francis Marsh tllls year with the lelp situation spend several days visiting with vI' t k tl ,our I 1 f hi he

\l .
eam 30c to 33c and Albert Hunt farms were what it is it seemed easier to friends: Friday evening her sis- T lIS 00 .1e CU! ou 0 s a r

ETgogs 25c, 2& and 27c danlaged badly, as were several move out as Mr. Nelson has a ter, Esther, gave a farewell party andt gtrh'abbmlg ~tlS gUlhl. he soot
n

p hogs $1370 l' large acreage of small ~rain. in her honor. sen e cu pn on. IS way 0
He b t T····~······················ 3' 0 others. The storm was accom- They recently bought tIle louse One hog sold for $9?,71 at tIle the unhapp.y h,untll1g ground.
T

avy ~ c ler:; 1.5 panied by some hall, but very - The murderer was a c ow hich
op sow:; .: 13.25 little fell in ArcadIa. : where thq live from Will COX Burwell Livestock Market Fri- r wHeavy sow~ 1310 and have been having some re- day. The animal a so ill Mr. Cr~m presented to Mrs.

............................. Miss Mary Sutton is visiting at pairing and painting <;lone consigned by Albert Mille' w~s Rose WIth hl~ complements. Mr.
Ord at the home of Inez Swain The Fort!lightly club sp~nsor- lives north of Burwell. r, ;hi~ Cram has wntten a}ett~r to the
al~r~JCto~O~~~l~edword Sun- ed a benefIt party at the Com- portly swine weighed 705 pounds 'Mar d~partblent su\"grJnlg that
day evening that his brother, munity hall Tuesday morning, and brought $13.15 per hundred. rs: °tsl

e
WeAaAPCpol~l e h

O
h
or-

the proceeds of which are to buy R. E. Leach, Bun,ell's Wool- gal1lze le ~mce seas
Charles COX of Grand Island had a bond. Pinochle, bridge, chin- worth king, is busy looking for such fine results WIth he~ home
passed away. The funeral will ese checkers and various other a home-sick saddle horse which defense project and she 111 tu~n
be held in Loup City this week. games were played and refresh- he recently brought into town recommends that Ed be put m

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne ments were served. . from Lou Bohy's pasture on the the s~ar'p shooters corps.
entertained last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wanda Powers and two Calamus. Dissatisfied with his Mr:;. Ii rancjs Thomas present
Mrs. A. H. Meyer and Mr. and children of Los Ang;eles who had Isurrounding' and 10 . 0' f ~d her pupIls at a piano recital
Mrs. Art Meyer of Burwell. Mrs, been visiting he~ parents, Mr. the wide op~n spaces,nfhl~ohor~~ m st., JOh~l'S Lutheran church
Art Meyer remained with the an~ Mrs. John ClOchon, left for broke out of Beresford Brownell's Monday e, ening.
Hawthorne's for a week's visit, theIr. home on the Sunday yards where he was being quar- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mr. Meyer coming after her this mornmg bus. tered and healted west for his (
SUii~:!ey Waterbury visited at John Goodrich .returned Sun- fonner stamping grounds. He
the home of his daughter and day from Spaldll1g where he was last seen by Jess Conner
family, Mrs. William Bulger, on had spent several weeks in the who lives west of the potato cel~
Sunday. Mrs. Waterbury Is visit- Geor.ge Hatfield home. Mrs, lar. but Mr. Leach hasn't been
ing relatives in Colorado Springs. H.atfleld and daughter brought able to locate him.

hun home. The first filing on the demo-
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ferris, Rev .. and Mrs. ~'. H. Stevens, cratlc tlcket in Garfield county

the former Pauline Holmes. have Balbala .,Tune anq Rosemary re- was made Monday \Nl1e11 Austl'11
moved to Waukegan, Ill. Mr. t d S t d f 1Ferris is in the Naval Resene urne a ur ~y rom E mwood, Chambers became a candidate
and is stationed near Waukegan They took th~lr nephew, Wendel for sheriff. So far Raymond
where he works in the clothing Stevens to hIS home near I3lue Johnson, incumbent: has en
d t I - Hill after a ten day stay at the countered no opposition on the

epar ment of t 1e general store- Orthopedic I:C?spital in Lincoln; republican slate. To date no
r~~n. . t ~l:ey also VISIted Mrs. Stevens one has filed against County

rs. J. W. ElllO t and Margar- sl:;ter, and her family. Mrs. A. 1<'. Treasurer George Tunnlcliff. The
et left on the Monday morning Klau:;e of Blt;re IIil.!. county clerk's office is the most
bus for Lincoln where they wlll Myrtle .Lewls arnycd from st. hotly contester! election in the
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul! MU1I1., Monday on the county with fJrr filino's to date
Richard Elliott. From there they e','en1l1g. bus and will spend t.he all on the l'epublicall "'tic~et a'llcl'
planned to go to Topeka for a \ eek tl h tI M ' .visit with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph \ w~ 1 er mo· ler, rs. L1l1- sever~'l.l others e~pected before
Pape and Mr. and Mrg. Harold ile I;ewls and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ttl' deadlin~, JUly 2, The in
Elliott and son. LewIs... .. ciuubent, W. S. Greeh, who four

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen . While U1 West Vrrg1l1ia on a years ago was elected on the
vacation recently, Delmar Van democratic ticket. tllls time ._ r."p' • .,. nn u",1
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, Second Feature

"Wild Bill Hickek Rides"
. with Constance Bennett

Northern Neighbor - Quintuplets



Nebraska stute Historioal
Sootety

Adime out of every

)jfi IS ~U~WQ;OTA r
~~J for VICTORY with \

U. S. WAR BONDS ;"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

.'~-"

Magazine Having
4,500 Circulation

Printed in Ord
Quiz Adds New Employees,

Equipment for Handling
Growing Business.

THE

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Suzanne Hyden in Ord
As Refugee-from \Var

Remember Balaan
Invest

A Dime Out or
Every Dollar in

U,S, War Bonds

Established April, 1882

Persons Willing t 0 Assist
With Harvest Urged to

Register With Noll

300 Men Needed to
ShOCI{ Small Grain
in Valley County

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1942 _ Vol. 60 No"J5.

Ralphi\lisko Installed. $112.50 of County's Albin~ ~le,~d.owb~~~)ocock Candidates Few in
Th.e ~.~ ~\~;;~YCI~;e~Io~;l~~~ WaI·. Bond Quota fOI~ r.········· OUl1<. oy . Valley Co~ Primary,

evening Installed new onicers, ( t. .

Ralph E. Misko taking over as b ·b d' F'· A U sed
presIdel~t in place of R. E. Tea- June DnSll SCI·. e .. Ive re nOIJpOgue. Vice-presldent is E. S. .
Murray while Dr. George R. Gard

continues as secretary and wn- July Allotment R'aised to Republicans have 3 Choicesllam Sack as treasurer. Ed F. < ti
Beranek Is sergeant-at-arms and $22,000, Chairman C. J. to Make In Next Elec IOn;
Clarence Davis Is greeter. Mem- Mortensen Reports. Democrats Only One.bel'S of the board of directors •
are the new officers, the retir-. Fewer people in Valley countyA magazine w,Ith a cir.culatio.n Ing president and Roy R. Ran- Valley county lacked $112.50 of have political ambitions than inBetween two and three hun- d I I t' 't Wa Bond quota ror

'" k of 4,500 Is being published III 0 P 1. mee mg 1sr. years past, judging from thedred men are needed to shoe t Ord. The first issue was printed Next Monday evening Rotar- June according to information relatively small number of can-
grain in Valley county, Rober June 15 and the second will Ians will entertain their wives. released by C. J. Mort-ensen, who didates who made filings up to
~g~l;lce;mfJ~lt~l~at:gt~l~ h~~; come off the press the fifteenth at a picnic in Bussell park, with Is in charge of the bond sales In the deadline 1a s t Thursday.

ld I of this month. The Quiz has the dinner being served by the county, late Tuesday after- Twenty-one persons are seeking
school boys and three e e1 y Plirchased a monthly publica- Thorne's cafe. On the last two noon. Valley county residents county offices this year. Four
men are all the persons w ltO tlon "National Mail Order Ad- Mondays in July the club will bought $9,087.50 of the $9,200.00 vears ago twenty-six contestantshave registered for ernploymen . . t t 7 45 f b kf t' b d t . ed the 1 oJ ~ "

. f d vertlslng and Selling" from mee a : or rea as 111- on quo a assign n . were after the political plums~ei~ets~ll?vi~~~l~lega~~sver~~eI~~d Richard Williams, of Omaha, stead of their regular evening In Ord $6,881.25 worth of An albino meadowlark, some- on the VaHey county tree.
by Mr. Noll Indicate that 2,418' ,,:ho will C01}til1l!.e to, edit it.. E. dinners. bonds were purch~s'ed, in Arcad- thing that happens only once in Five county officers are whol-
acres of small grain are readyI C. Leggett is business l~lanager. ------ Ia $1,850.00 and 111 North Loup a million times among birds, is ly without opposition, I g n,
to cut and shock. . Copies of .tIus magazine go to Clarence M. DavI·s $356.25. For Jl!ly Valley coun- pictured above. It was found by Klima, democrat, who has been

Mr. Noll says that fully halfj every state III the unIon:. Cana- ty has been assigned a quota Of/Ed Pocock and was turned over county clerk for 16 years;
the cards received from fanners In Ord for the duration of the da, H,awall, Bermuda, ~fl1ca and $22,000.00 worth of bonds to pur- to H, E. McClure, the Pittman- George Satterfield, who has
needing employment lack Signa-I war is little Suzanne Hyden, p!'a.ctically every part of ~h: F.'les TIIIIIosd'ay fOI. chase, according to Mr. Morten- Robertson man stationed here, been county treasurer 15 years .•
tures and he has no way of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer world, TO. accomodate the in sen. for photography and observa- ever since he was appointed to
sending' help to .them even Hyden, who live in California creased b~lsmes~ a ten foot addl- Mr. Mortensen declared that tion. succeed Lafe Palst; Clara Me-
though help were available. The and sent their daughter to Ord tion Is. being built o.n to the gar- Ho R.. COnlml·SSI·Oll he realizes it will be difficult for Pure white except for a pale Clatchey, who has filled the of-
replies from fanners indicate because of. the da nger of bomb- ag~ jomll1g. the ~UlZ work S~10P, the residents of the county to yellow breast, the bird was a nee of superintendent of public
that most of them would be ings or possible 111vaSlOn of the WhICh Is being transformed Into meet this goal as. most, of the young one just learning to fly instruction for 16 years; and
willing to pay three dollars per coastal area. She Is staying a 'press room..Two new presses I , fanners. have very little ;lvestock when Mr. Pocock caught it. The John P. Misko, republican coun-
day for grain shockers. A few with her uncle and .aunt, Mr. WIll soon be ms.talled, o~le 0: Prominent Ord Attorney Is or gram to sell during the meadowlark was fully feathered ty attorney who Is completing
want help for as low as a dollar and Mrs. George Hastings. which is automatic. New elect Republican Candidate month, "but I know the people and had red eyes. It lived about his first term.
per day and one fanner has of- ric stereotype equipment Is also ~f Valley county", he declared three days under McClure's care. Emanuel Petska, a democrat.
fered to pay four dollars. Some VI t W.I being installed which will enab!e for state Office. ~nd I feel confident that they The meadowlark Is. being is unopposed for the office at
grain growers are offering to 0 un eer 01 {erS castings as large as a full news- will do the very be,st they can mounted and will be gIven. to county surveyor.
pay twenty cents per acre for , ~aper sheet to be made at one Clarence M. Davis, prominent not t? le~ the boys down wh~ the university museum at Lin- George S. Round, republican,
shocking. Hiring Mexicans who Rg. t · 141 Y fig time. Ord attorney, who has long are flghtmg our battles over coin. who Is asking the voters for hISe IS el OU l I e have '. seas." He said that the sale of . tl t 1 "ff hhave been working In the sugar Severa new ernp oye s 1 played an active role in state bonds will be somewhat stimu- VII C 1 SlX ,1. en,n as s ren .as no 0I;
beet fields around Burwell Is be- . been added ~o the ~taff to. he p G. o, P. councils, filed for the lated he believes by the obser- a ey ounty Goes POSltlO~l in the primary but t\\d

OIng investigated, M' V IIe Co handle the increasing business, nommation of railway commIs- vance of War Heroes Day July democrats, Robert G. Hall an
Valley county's greatest crop en In a y , R. LI· padt~erssOltl, pwhol has been sioner on the republican ticket 17 Plans for celebrating the , D. ~els Hansen, bo~h of Ord, would

of grain in at least ten years Is emp ?ye m . ~u, WIll start Thursday. . . t t t' Ovel. Top In 1.1ve hke to have hIS job. Hansen,
bein~ harvested, with binders workmg on the Qmz staff M,on- Davis ran for the nomination day 111 Ord are still en a lve. present Ord polkeman, filed on-
startmg work last week and a Ord Lists 81, North Loup day. He I~ an experienced pnnt- of attorney general on the re- ly Thursday,' ,
few starting combining oper- 27, Al'cadia 23 and er and lmotype operator. Re.x publican ticket in 1936, finishing Tax Levy, ElectI.I·C FOI. Salv'lge Rlibbel. Jas9n L.. Abernethy of .Ord 1.5ations this week. All combines Wagner, who h~s been the QUlZ a close second and receiving • ( l· OpPOSll1g A. R. Brox, the lllcum-
will be in operation by Sunday, Elyria 10. correspondent 111. Burwell for around 40,000 votes. bent, for the office of coupty
it is believed. two ,years has. jOllled the lo~l At the present time Mr. Davis Rates, Cllt Slla,I~I)Iy asses~or. .No democrat aspuesGrain men are very optimIstic One hundred and forty-one news staff. MIS. D..C. McCart y Is city attorney for Ord He was 152,889 Pounds 0 f Scrap to thIS pOSItion.
about the yield, one stating that youths registered for selective wh? has ha.d. conSIderable ex- born July 12, 1894 at ilarrison, Collected; Quota Was The clerk of distrIct court. is
Spartan barley will average service in Valley county June 30, penence wntmg, is the new Nebr. After receiving his LL. B. by COUIICI·l Tllesday anybody's pigeon as A. A. Wle-
40 to 45 bllshels per acre, oats according to Miss Virginia Da- Burwell correspondellt. I d degree in 1916 from the Univer- (63,500; More Asked. gardt, the Incumbent, has g9

neup to 60 bushels and wheat 20 vis, clerk of the draft board. O,f Mr. Patterson is a marr e sity of South Dakota he prac- to California and is not seekmg
to 30 bushels. . this number 81 registered in man having two ~aughtjrs ?l~ ticed law in that state untIl 1919 Valley co u n t y contributed reelection. Two repubJlcan~.

Threshermen, about eIghty in Ord 27 in North Loup, 23 in Ar- high school a.ge. HIS fam! y W when he came to Ord where he City Levy Cut to 14.60 Mills, more than tWice the amount of Clyde Baker and Edward. R.
l1um1?er, will hold their ~nnual cadla and ten In Elyria. , mov.e to Ord m September. . formed a law partnership with Electric Discount 45~d its scrap rubber quota for June, Kerchal, want to replace hun.
meetmg at the bus depot m Ord No lottery will be held thlS MISS Fay. Gregory, of Comstock his brother Claude Davis whIch accordinD' to Vern Andersen, Baker Is deputy county trE.asUf-
at 9: 00 p, m. Saturday, July 11 time to determine the order in I~ ~oing bmdery "'{ork and !1s- was dissol~ed in 1927 wIlen hIs Until January 1st. who heads the driw. A total of er at the present time and Ker-
and decIde on a schedule of which the registrflnts ?lill be SlStlllg at. the QUIZ en~rav1l11 brothel' was appointed to the 152,880 pounds was collected chal is ~ookkeeper for the Ord
prices and t l' ad e practices. called for military service. but pl.ant. Mls, CraIg iSdhbelplk~ ou suprenH: cOllrt con'lJilission and Reduction in Ord's tax levy while the cOlmty's quota was ICooperatlve Creamery. ,
Threshing will get under way the ~'ouths will be listed accord- :vIth oillce work an 00 eep- moved to Lincoln. Claude Davis from 15.35 m1l1s to 14.60 m1l1s for 63,500. All of the county s~lvervlsors
next week. ing to their ag'es. The young 1l1g as a ney: emPlloyee. t now practices law in Grand Is- the coming year W<;l.S decreed An additional quota of 12,700 whose terms are expuwg, are

Cards have been sent to the man born on Jan. 1, 1922, or as OtJ:1er Qmz emp oye~s a pres,- land. Tuesday evening by the city has been assigned for the county seeking reelection. With the
bUsiness men in Ord !1sk1l1~ soon afterward as a birth date ent 1l1clude Carl Gau:;n:~n, ~rs. Mr, Da.vis then formed a part- council, who found the city's to raise the first ten days in IeXL'"eption of J. A. Barber of
them to release all of theIr em- falls will head the list f,allowed ~avern puemey and MIS. Al~en nership with E. L. Vogeltanz financial condition is in such July. So far 1,840 pOUl~ds of scrap North Lour,. nOl:e of then.1 face
ployees whom they ~an spare to in turn by the. other regl~trants Clark: m thephotoeng,raln~~ which &tiJl exists. He was elect- flourishing shap~ that less mon- ha~'e be'en collected S1l1ce July 1 any Opposl.tlOn m the p~.nnary,
furnish farm help 111 tl}e next exactly accordll1g to theIr ages plant, II. D. Legoett,.~,~. eo ed alternate to the national re- ey will be requue.d next year. WhICh apply on the new quota. Vern Robb1l1s, too, has flied on
several weeks. A number of up to and includIng any born on get~ and Lena cr~g t 11} tl,le publican convention in Cleveland The geJ,leral fund has a surplus No reports have been received the republican ticket for counf,y
business and. professi~mal me,n June 30, 1923. In case of several busll1ess .~ffices; en. er~ls, in 1924 which nominated Cool- of about $7,000 so the levy was from North Loup and Arcadia, supervisor. in district 5. W,alter
are considern~g clos1l1g .then youths being bon: on ~he same Asa Andeu;on, cletu~dR11l

glen
11 Idge and Dawes and in 1932 and cut from 4 mills to 2 mills. "We can·t rest upon the laur- Paddock IS the 9

nl
y ca!ld.~ate

stores and. offl~·es at 5 0 cl?c,k day they will be llsted m alpha- Ida Babcock, Le,anat1 D .u10s 1940 he was a delegate from this It also was voted to trans1er els of our past p~rfonnance", for the democratl~ nOll;ll1~tlOn,
a.nd workmg m the harye"t betical order. and ~arold GoIT 111 le pnn ery congressional district to the na- $7,500 from the electric fund m- Mr. A.nde~·::;C'n expla1l1ed, "how- Joe J. Ja?lonskl of Elyria, a
fIelds as long as it is llght The men. who registere,d last dE'paltnlel~t. .' 0' Is tional republlcan conventIol~s. to the general fund, and use as ever fme It was. We must keep democrat, wIl~ b.e opposed m .t,he
enough to see. The plan of Tuesday wlll be placed, 111 the -:rhe QUlZ engi aV1l1 0 p,lant· tI He has served several tll11eS much of this money as necessary up the good work and I hope general e!cctlOn for supel vI:;~r
closing stores early Is frowned files following those who regis- be1l1g kept eSfe~gll{ ~~SY .';11 .~ on republican state committees. to help the cemetery, park and that farmers before. they come in the first district by Chns
upon as many fanners come to tered in February. The county an ~vera~e 0 ~ OIC et~ He Is a past president of the other funds which are not self- to town Saturday will scour Ule Belel's, of Ord, Who. has filed Oil
town in the evenin!?s to buy selective boards will meet July com1l1!$' 111 ev~ry ay. ~lt Ord Chamber of Commerce and supporting even when the limit place for odd bits of ruboer the republican ticket. .
groceries and repaIrs. These 20 to det~rmine the order of the made m tht etQUilZ tPhlant r e ~end of the Rotary club. Ever since permitted by statute Is collected. which may have beell overlook- In district 3 Henry A. Zlk-
trips can not easily be arranged ca~ds. to every sa e n e un on the organization of the Ord Co- The electric department, un- ed." The drive closes this week. mund, a democrat, is seeking re-befor~ hanq and planned for The lapse ~s pr?vided to allow Canada. operative' Creamery in 1926, he del' George Allen's efficient election. Evet. Smith h~s f!Jed
certam evel1lngs because, as Mr. time for arnval of the cards of . has been a director and the sec- management, has built up a sur- 'fl · d S· f t t for the republlcan nOll~matlOn.
Noll pointed ou~, a farmer can men who registered elsewhere, St kl Id · Vote retary of this organization. He plus of about $42,000, councilmen Ill" Ing es 0 In district 7, H. A. Bellmger of
not tell when hlS binder is go- but who are resIdents of Valley OC 10 el S also has large fanning Interests. learned, and therefore it was de- Arcadia, who four J'ears ago w~~
ing to preak down.. Any E

er
- county" At Mr. Davis was grand master of cided to increase the discount b H ld· B II defeated by a narr?w margm

son willmg to assIst 111. the tar'-t Brig. Gen. Guy N. Hen~lmger, to Hold Rodeo the royal and select master Ma- for prompt payment of bllls e e III usse has flIed for superVlsor on the
vest fields is askec!-. to con ac state selective ServIce duector sons of Nebraska in 1927. He is from 33 1-3 per cent to 45% un- democratic ticket. S. V. Hans~l.l,

/Mr. Noll at once~ says that it is probable thlat 21 married and has two children. til Jan. 1 1943. This additional PIS d E the republican incumbent, l.tl
some of the youths who reg s- B· II 30 to 1 Mr. Davis' friends believe that discount' should .save electrIc ar { un ay 1 ve seeking reelection.O HgS1'1 fO·l· . tered Tuesday may be called for ur we , he is admirably well-fitted for userS 600 to 700 dollars monthly, In the 29th unicameral dis~ne 0 e Sser vic e in September. The this office since the railway it Is estimated. trict E. C. James of Ord opposes

: . youths will all be class l~A eX- . . commission functions like a Councilmen also voted to pay G"l' Octette fl'O n North Jack Doyle of Greeley and$112 t Ord RI'ngcevt for Phy.slcal disabilities. "Show Must Go On" DeCIdes court and legal traIning and ex- off $7 000 of city indebtedness 1I S I Tracy Frost of st. Paul. Onea Owing to the bIll providing ftor Special Called Meeting perlence are invaluable. out or' fun~s on hand, in addI- Loup Will Be Featmcd candId~'lte will oe eliminated in
. remuneration for dependens'. tion to the mteres'C on the bonds On Program. the pnmary.

none of the youths wtu be defer- After DIscussion. E IB D· thus retired. From the perpet- 1''01' director of dIstrict 1 of
Shi ment of 181 Hogs Friday red for this reason. T.hose ~ho ar llrSOn leS' ual care fund of the cemetery it ' the North Loup. P'!-blic Power

p t K' '. B'" are farming may. be glVe~l ttmde Burwell will hold Nebraska's , was decIded to buy $3,800 in war The third community siug and IrrIgation Dlstnct, Roy W,
o earney rmgs , to harvest theIr crops an B' Rodeo as scheduled Aug 5 B · d S d bonds sponsored by the Rotary club Hudson and C. W. McClellan,

$8,263.73. ypuths employed in defe~lse fac- 61~ it was decIded in aspeciai urle on un ay . wIll be he.ld ll1 Bus~ell park Sl}n- both of North Loup have filed.
. . . . . . . torles may be deferred In some meeting of the fair board and Stoddard Outlines Plan ~~YA e~el~~tlea~vgo3Ysfiicg£~~~~ (Continued on page 8)d · instances. stockholders Wednesday after- " . . bl

One hog sold at the Or LIve- The registration Tuesday was t 2 o'clock at the court fo. r Alr Raid ProtectIon of the affaIr. Mr. Au e an- . . A k d
s toe k Markef Saturday for conducted by volunteer workers, h

no01.: a Fonner Valley Co. Farmer 0 . tl f a co n nunity nounces ~hat he has arranged LeglOnnalreS s c to
$112.74. The hog, a Poland China h lit d' Ord were OU:Se' 's btL C·t rgamza on 0 1 I for the guls odette from North HI' £.1 F' ld
sow, was consigned by Frank T osei WI10{ss .s, e J~11l1 Ward Apparently Hamlet In his fabl- uccom, s a Oup I y for protection against air raIds Loup whJ.ch WOll a' superior e P'111 J. arvest Ie s
Schudel of North Loup. She ~e~:eeAllenew~v. Clifford sny~ ous sol1Ioquy "To be ~rhl~t to t;~ After Long Illness. was exp.l~ined to le.gIonn\].ir~s rating at the national regional All Legionnaires who can pos-
weIghed 780 los. and brought del' fnd Mrs. C. M. Davis. Thf that Is the qu~stlon, !l no in and auxlllarJ: membe~~ at theu music contest in Omaha, to pre- sibly do so \vere asked by J. W.
$13.30 per hundred. Cliffo,rd GoIT EI ria regIstration was handled mg on the ,!alr bo~rd m t~y t~ Earl Burson, 42, a fonner Val_regu}ar meetll:g Thm:sday nIght sent several selections at the Gilbert, commander of the local
sold a Spotted Poland Ch1l1a sow bYE A Holub and Rev. Con- to decide,. to ~a, e . or n t Ion I t Id t dl d' hi by F. L. Stodd-ud, who r~c~l:tJy sing. The odette Is composed of post, to help the farmers with
weighing 700 pounds for the s1a Ii t i'n e Szumski. Carolyn have. the lOdeo, w~th rat le l{&.u~o~~~lh r;; L~~;P Ci£Y il;urs~ attende~. a ~chool for all' laId Marion Maxson, Mary Babcock, their small graIn harvest, at a
same price per hundred. Dean Marie McMichael and condItions as they al:., So r\o~ day after a lingering Illness. His wardens 111 L1l1colp: ". Charlotte Jones, Esther Taylor, meeting held Tuesday evening.

Col. M. B. Cummins, operator William Ramsey dId the work in asked1 fobr a S~{khOldtlSofe3cO:S for funeral was held Sunday after- . ~or~h., LJU~ ~lStOl:S Jlesel~ Frances Goodrich, Grace ,Man- Wardrop, Travis and Glen Jol1
nof the Ord Livestock Market, re- Arcadia w h i I'e Roy Hudson whic 1 rou~ a: vo e t s noon In the Loup City Methodist \~ele 11:S. . . ar er, r. an chester, Joan Barber, Esther son were appointed the nomm

ports that 181 hogs shipped out handled the job alone in North and 12 agamst m the 42 vo e church with burial at Ord. Rev. i1rs. AI~IT Br~bn'lJr. an~ ~rs. Smith and Lucienne Fisher, the atillg committ.ee for next J'ear's
of Ord Friday brought $8,263.73. Loup cast. I' n C T H d t d the ser L. Wl oug y, r. an IS. accompanist. The group ls u1-- officers Fred Stoddard and
This is second largest check re- . F l' a n k Manasil, c lal:ma, .. . Maw.es con uc el' cod b JOY- F. C. Redlon, Albert Babcock rected by Roger Johnson music Ign Kli~na were selected to or-. fl' t opened the meetinO' to dlSCUS- Vlce. USIC was supp l~ y and M E Wellman . t t . tl N tl' L' .
ceiveti tIus year or a s llpmen J S d· WI·ecks· d also invited comments Dinsdale Mrs. Mabel Rowe and E lie .in th.; evening the 111S ruc or m 1e o~ 1 oup galllze a defense patrol 111 Ord.of hogs June 27, 309 head of oe Ily el SlOn an ld b t M" C .:'I C 0 ar r, schools. Mr. Auble beheves that
hoos were sold· for $12,555,00. . from not onl~ stockho ~r~, ,u IS. 101,'l ?noer." f l~dies he~rd El1z.abeth Kovanda Ord Is most fortunate to have 1 .
pa~t of the hoos are shipped to. H· F' tl ' A t others attendmg who wele 19- Ear :!Elmel d B~lsoln, son A 0 glVe an mtereshng. account of an opportunity to hear these 010f 0 sson VictIIll
the p·:tcific coast and part are IS a ler suo terested in the outcome of t e Henry G. an .op 1r~na nn her experiences at GuLs' State. girls of Unusual J\ccident
proces~ed in the mIddle west, ac- 'meeting. furson: Gad bornJm vaJ8eYl~ggn- New committee chairmen an- Mayor Bert Cummins will act
cordin" to Colonel Cummins. . YAnlleaolf l~i~ °Nfe t~~s ;pent 'in uounced by AMrs. IForirest JOMhn- as master of C'eremonies. The While attending the circus in

o d F i d [)etitiollers \Vant County ~ son are: mer can sm, rs. singing will be led by several Grand Island Tuesd~'lY afternoon,
Burwell Youtl? an r en " 1 d Nebraska, in Vapey, Garfiel~ and Keith Lewis; Child Welfare, M~s. Ord musIcians. An orgali will Olaf Olsson was the victim of a19 Camp Fire Girls Scarcely Injured When SuperVIsors Rl:shufI e Shennan countles, and until ill- C. J. Mortensen; MembershIp be u'eli to furnish the accom- freak accident when he was

A l' k' First Aid ., t A petition sIgned ;yith 85 ness pr~ve~lted, he f~llowed the Mrs. Bob Hall; Employment and panl1~lent. Mr. Auble suggests struck above the eye by a piece
re a 1l1g Cal Leaps 38 Fee. names has been filed w,lth 19n. occupatlOn of. farmmg. ~s" a L~gislation. ~1rs. Alfred l!ilI; that people take their suppers of gravel throw~l from the hoof

Nineteen Camp' Fire girls are Klima county clerk, askll1g that boy of 14 he .jo.med the Chnstlan Slck and Rehef, Mrs. Emil Faf- to the park enjoy a pIcnIc and of one of the nng horses. The
now taking the Red Cross Jun- Burwell - (SpecIal) - What Valley' county be redistricted for church, .recelvlllg the sac~·ame~lt eita; Music, Radio and Publicity, remain ror the sing. Mr. Auble gravel struck with such force
or Erst AId cO~~'se under the in- might have been a very serious county supervisors. The petition of b~ptlsl11. I.Ie was l;~uted 111 Mrs. Syl Furtak; National' De- also ointed out that there is that It severed a small artery instruction,o~lfl;:;.Cj J. M~~tel~fll~ accIdent occurred Saturday aft- will be presented t? the board of mar,nage to Llza Mae F~nley on fense, Ml:S. Cecil Clark; Colon- Plent~ of room nearby for Olsson's forehead and he bled
and Miss ¥ VIa, wans 1" i' ernoon when the car whIch Joe supervisors at theIr next meet- ~prll 8, 1918, and to tIus unIon ial Amenca, Mrs. Cecil Ward- eo Ie to park their cars who do freely. He was attended by a
cthIassf, held ~!sh fH

st
tl¥;i51~tesl_ snyder, son of M~' ..and M.rs. An.dy ing July 14. Many o~ the si&n- SlX chI~d.rel~ werehPorn"

f
tl rop; Comll,lunity Service, Mrs. RotPcare to' join in the singing, nurse with the circus and then

e ueme,n s a a. Snyder was dnvmg. WIth Vlr- ers live in Noble prec111ct wluch Survlvmg are IS Wl e, le }<'. L. Blesslllg; Gold Star, Mrs, was rushed to a doctor. Manal.Te-
day evel1lng. Th~y meet. on ginia Frey struck th~ cement generally fails to ~lect its candi- children: Ernest, a, stepson of Harry Wolfe; C\vilian Defe~lse, l<'laggs :\Iovc to Lincoln. menLof the cir~us agreed 0 to
Tuesday a1)dk T~ll:sday pigiltsaid water wing of the bndge south date as the Elyna and Eureka T~nasket, Wash, LelO:( of Loup Mrs. Frank Fafelta; RehabIhta- The Gould }<'lagg family who pay all expense 111cIdent to the

M,rs. Mar 0 en, lrs d of Mike Higgins, turned, leaped precincts which make up the cIty and Evelyn, Edwlllfl,. Ivan, ton, Mrs. Horace Travis; JunIor have lived in Ord 23 years are Injury.
Chaumaln °t yalley county t~;t 38 feet and lan~ed on its nose first supervisor's dIstrict along 1mog~ne al;d :Wayn: , hVlllg a~ A~lxi~iary, Mrs. Verne. Russell; 111ovi11O' to Lincoln the first of Mr. Olsson accompanied the C.
f~oSS .Clap t', fnno~}~~le~D' lad- in the ditch. Muaculo~lsly the with Noble are too populous to home, four blOth2i", gOlyl of Plalllst, Mrs .. Alfred Wlegardt. Auoust to make their home. Mr. A. Anderson family to Grand Is-

O;} glOUp 0 SlX e.en I 1 0 dult occupants escaped wlth only allow a man from the east end Burwell, .George 0 Or. oe o. Fla~ has been emJ)loyed by the land and after the circus me~
ies, who are, tak!llg ~Il~ ~aIs minor bruises., of the district to be .ele~ted, Ma~on. Clt~ an?, Ralph of Ord, ll~l!ld Concert As Usual. de a~tment of agrIculture for Mrs. Olsson and their daughtern~~teaidal~~u111s~V1Uyrni~!:jAUbl~ The car, a model '42 Ford, WrSValley cot~nty :vas redlstncted Ull't'e sl~tjr'l\~11,:s. ~;~bel~1e·w~a.~i The usual Ord band concert is sefel'al months. During their Sharon, who were returnin.g by
se vi ~~ as instructors has onlYlbadlY smasl~ed, two f~ont whete s, for superVIsors 111 1923. Of ~urte A rc l'/ct ;11 M~' teinD' held Wednesday nioht al- years in Ord the Flaggs have rail from an extended ViSlt in
tJ!.,~ mo" le.sson' t~ compl·~lc i~i~II';;~\al';;'·.' 1;,~~of~'Ude°,';: -I V OI"'k Is cdlIcally ill in ~lla:'iv~lgh~aOI ~i&eIe~: valfi: tl,ough because of 't'bk of .sPt,;;' b"J' a,'N'.'1\ ,ci'ir. "liglo\l' ;;~f;s Wodh and other Tex"
before receivll1g theIr cerl - hood, two hangers, and the his h:}m8 following two strokes. and several nIeces and nephews. the program canno e pnn E . an. so\: a cuc Ce. ,
cates. !frame and wishbone bent. ~. ;.-.\.t:.;O.:.::;.
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MaBrown

YJho~a Wheat
DREAD

24~~f 15c

R INS 0

SUPERB
Grapefruit Hear.s

Hand Peeled Segments

No. z 14~
Can ••••••••••••• "

S:UALL PKG. , •••••• , •. 10c
LARGE PKG. • •••••••. 22c

GIA~T 64~
PKG•••••• I'" ••••••• "

Member Federal Reserve S:Jstem

L"lr%e Sweet

Pi!AS

Green Top

FOR FRtDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 10 AND n

KRAf1 .f~tfflcd~
CHOCOLATE7lu,vud . ::.~~, "';'/

MALTED MIU( '. /

YOUNG BEETS
For Greens and Pickles

Pound Can ••. 25c
2-1b. Can •• , •. 45c

LUX FLAKES

DARK RE~ EXTRA
C~EnRIES SPECIAL1

Pitied alHI
Sweetened

No.2 21
Can .••••• ¢

YOUNG CARROTS, Bunch ...

SLICING TOMATOES, Pound .. 9c

LEMONS f-t.~:lfsr.!., :.. !. Dozen 2Sc

Al SO• Apricots, CantJQupe, Dfng Ch~rrlcs, l'eaches, l'lums,
,,. and Wlltermelons.

Golden Heart
CELERY/

2B..nches, 5e Stalk 1e
NEW CABBAGE, Pound It· •••••

.waken Your Appetite!
Sl'ou need energy for Summer fun ••• And it's so
easy to lose interest in food during hot weather. Sum·
mer foods must be .zestful, fresher j must be vitamin.
rich.
Tasty 1l!1lads, light snacks, one-dish dinners ; you'll find
suggestions for all of these and more at your Council
Oak Store. It's Safe to Save at Council Oak.

PEANUY BU1TER l\i~li~~~~, 2kri£ 31e
POir~( B~ Beans l\i~~ft\ng NOD 2 Can IDe

" ~- ._,........ 'D,.iJ1!'l#'''' 3'5"'.....,.'df·,. P"5'" -f'i"!'''~t'JI!'tT-P'~'"I..·..':'T .........,".., ...~, ~., ..

SMALL PKG, ••.•... tOe

LARGE 24
PACKAGE ...... C

CAT e U ifl llItOOKS 2-11·oz. 2-u .II ~ r T.\lJ.\~l \) , Bottles \Ie

s~JF.f.~ ~~;l 2..... 13¢ Old Country
SPUDS g~~~ll . $1156 RYE

No 2 13 Case ~~ I'} Pound '10
Ca~ •••••• ¢ 24 Cans '(.>t.i'l "" Loaf. . . C

~or;r.!';~ ''!!,r:.c:r.......~~· "'PC=;=' ::-"'snNP"'SP'J!" ....E!7.=-=-- - ... 'I!'T"T'V"r rmn,,,rv

APPLE SA
l'l I ~ fji;;;' )101'I'S 12
U~~ so. II L\:'i C

C'ODN Fl"f.(JlI::."~ )llLI,lOll'~, 15., NU"U~.t~:! P.\l'!L\Ol:S '"11 1. C

ponED ri1[j~t ~~~U:f C.\~ 6c

We are now advancing money on' Soil Conservation checks which
uill be due next winter. If you want cash now instead of waiting
until next winter when your check arrives, see us.

FIRST NA'l~IONAL BANK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"

MONEY

Member Federal Depostt Insurance CorporatfonPHO~E 90

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

Office In the Dalley bUilding
OHr Lee &: Kelly Vartety.

Only ofllce In the Loup Valley
devoted exclushely to the

care of >'our e>'es.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Pfc. Janu~s Rybin.
James M. Rybin, private first

class in the coast guard, U. S.
army, is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jaines Rybin, Elyria. He is be
lieved to be stationed in Alaska.

Private EmillludzillSki.
Frivate Dudzinski. f,:,rmerly o~

Arcadia, is statiomd at Caml.
Cooke, Calif. Hi~ l'armt~. Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Budzinski liYe in
Grand Island.

• B. c. Lf'ggeft

- II. D. Lq;gdt

.' -

Hoppers Threaten
Crops Around Ord;

No ArnlY WornlS
Bait Mixing Plant Is Being

Operated Again at the
Ord Fairgrounds.

~HHHH"H~"HH"HH'HH~lTl:e past few days, ~un and blUt'I'"----------------------J· Blair both of Grand Island visit- Sunday visitors at Phillip Osen-
+ . h':; skies, but a lrttle ~rre felt .go?d I . f . ed from Saturday until Tuesday
t '. t: Somet Lng t I~lOnllngs and evenings to SISSlt'S: I Brie Bits of News of last week at the John Dobber- towski's.-Mrs. Anna Baran and.i.'" .., T llke -Irma I stein home.-Miss Helen Dob- sons Joe and John went to the
t 'i'\ 'ff :' ..----:------------------ berstein returned to her work, Loup City park late Saturday
t 1.JL erent -:. -:. t ~~~HHH .. HHHH ........ HHH . ~avls <freek-Mrs. Anna Cr8;n- in Grand Island after spending !afternoon. Mr, and Mrs Ray-
~ t + r ~b, speen the day Thursday with her two weeks vacation with her I\mond Zulkoski and childr~n' ac-
t "!' t MOe 1 r .,11::>. harley Johnson.-1\1rs. Ida parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dob-, .
~~~~~H~H~~~{~~{{~{{~{~:({{~ t y wn 0 umn t J;hnson entertained the W. S. berstein.-Rev. and Mrs. stevenslcOmpal1l~d them:-Marcella

Minnesota news bulletin from I. By H. D. Leggett ~ C. S. Wednesday afternoon.-Mr. and family were Sunday dinner Jablonski is staying at Anton
Cullen Lake: t~H~~~""~~~,~H.HHH~~H~~~:lnd Mls. Carol Palser and fam- guests at the Will Koelling Barans at the present time

The Mackowsk s have been 1 y an Mr. and Mrs. Roy'McGee home. helping with the work while Mr.
in their nice cott~ge' at the south Dear Quiz Readers: aJnld Esth

l
er. enjoyed the 4th at Eureka - Edmund Osentowski Baran. is recovering from blood

ti f h h Last week I promised to write 0111 Pa ser s.-Mr. and Mrs. Al- was called to hIS farm where poisoning in his hand
.ip 0 ,t e.,crescent-s aped camp you while I was away so I must fred Jorgensen were guests at Joe Proskacll lives last Friday to .
for .1',,0 weeks or so, but left for keep that promise. I came up Ernest Rahlmeyer's Saturday at- fix the well-Mr and Mrs An- -Use the Quiz want ads for
their Des Moines home Sunda'y. here expecting to stay until ternoon and had ice cream.i--Mr, ton Osento~ski a~ld famlly' were quick results.
He looks the ~est he has in July 12th, but I have a chance to and Mrs. John Williams were

yea~s, after. having two needed ride down with Dr. and Mrs. Ge- supper guests at Everett Wil- jFI~I~~ii;=I!~i;;;~,==I=i=lljoperations m early May. Now low on the 5th, and am taking Iiams' Friday night. - Everett
.h: rises ~arly and out-works advantage of that chance to Hornickle harvested rye for Law-
everyone m the colony, and save $15. renee Mitchell Saturday. Lila
looks 20 year:s. Y0l;lnger ~han he -0- Fae Mitchell has been ill for
IS. to boot., HIS WIfe is fine, too. We left Ord at 8:30 Monday several days with gland trouble
Thelr daughter, Mary. is a busy th 28th d .. d I 't and they took her to the doctor
secretary and careerlst of Des e an arriv e rere ad'
Moines took time out to drive ~1:30 a. m, Tuesday, the follow- ~unbtYt ebel1lng·rCharles At.hey
them north and then caught the ing day. Had good weather and 111\1 a e o.tle up a tel' several nays
f' t b f 1 d j b a very nice trip Found Oscar ness WI ,1 measles.-Mrs. Pres-
~fl~ h~v~r e;10j~eeJnh ~~r fi~st Nay working around the place ton came Wednesday to spend

lIarold J. Pray. suminer visit to Ycull;n e though (he probably heard us coming Mseveral dayis w}th her daughter,
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay J tl ldi 11 and went to work) and he had a rs. Naom Mitchell.c-Mr. ana

Pray, \ of Ord, Harold is in the une, was mos y co s'. nice mess of bluegllls on ice" for Mrs. J.ohn ~illiams spent Sun-
navy and since March has been The Leggett Annex, first- our dinner and of course we day WIth hIS aunt, Mrs. Lizzie
attending a naval machinists' north ... has been occupied by soon got busy and cooked them. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
school at San Diego, C(l,lif. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Gelow of -0- Hackel were there also. Mr. and

Grand Island while they rebuilt. Mrs Williams were at Alfred
va, '"n c ',,,,,',W""'t"'WNN,'(I't their burned-out home four. It has rained here every day Jorgensen's Wednesday evening
~',;.Z':\:;':<:':.:\'::':.:.:.:':,',Z'Z':'Z'.':.:'Z',\W:N1.\1 dOoll'sdfafrtherl to .the north. t!JC- n~e;Ult;llal~e Sft f~~ir;l~/uifi 1~~ -Wm. Valasek began his harvest
'\"''''<lH'\'''''''',,,I,\\'!NNil,'NNN,\ cup e or steeping and ea mg, tl tl I t k I MAd Monday He and family were
;':':';I:':':':';':':':':';':;':';':';':;',W;::,"\\",,,'/,\':NN.1 tthat.its'dfor they l'arIelY bh ad timet c~~~~s ~efea~ h~ild:~ld ;:r ce~~t guests of his parents, Mr. and
~l '"""" ',~~H: ,},'..,l,:;....iiN.'t1 0 SI OWI~ on t le ig wes d II tl " I Mrs. J. F. Valasek Sunday.-Mr.
'1",1",' 'c;' , .. ","""H] porch and VIew the lake a post goo a ie way Just as t ley are and M s E ett W'II'

, " '" ' i"" '"U"" '-J ';. V 11 t I b r· I r. vel' 1 lams werej
(t>~N",,, ,,' "';'" ~>~>,! \'lSi"'''~ cald picture tl1l'0ugh tne pines ll1 , a e~ coun y. ,'~ le,e Sunday guests at the Ralph
N','~I~':'N ' ,''- J$,:'<.'.'i,,\':~ I and ~irches. They left Sunday have ne\er seen tpelJea~ w~l~n Ackles home near Comstock. Mr.
1:'\','N,','},'/;rP '" ',iNJ>:J:'''''} Ibut WIll be back. ~~le c~~~~. ngo~~lorwi~ 1i~ge~Iaig VerI Ackles was there from Oma-
rU',\'Nh\'" ,,,( "";",':,\:.1 I The Leggett stand-by .... it northea"t 'Nebraska through ha, where he has employment in
//N.'."I'.'sN. ;(: ';'/''':, ,,,':iJ "has been barbered and groomed low'). a;ld in soutl~el';l Minnesota a Safew,ly store. HlS wife and
fl','!'.',!,'''','.', ·~".\;,,\,,{,\,',\"N for sevelal weeks past by Oscar tha~l at home Up her~ th~ son returned home with him af-
tNNN:.',',' '1:'\ '~V';;<',!'\' ;:, ;,\'/J I Nay, expert. With the grass- co~n is not growinO' much be- ter several days visit with her
NNNN,'.''''',,<' 't, " " ',n:,',';\\,'~ clipping went most of the mos- c"l<e I·t is "0 cold a"'ll tllP tI'Ille relatives.-Mr. and Mrs. John
..""ilP',t I ( " " 'I' ·t TI C til t '" ~ ~ ~. P'l d f il I E thV.\'.W.\:',(' ·/:t "'!'~ qUI oes. , le ap a n ~ so go a1we have had to have a pretty ;' s,er an al~l y anc s er
!IW' , '\",' ,1lt~le du::;t off the dlshes and Igood fire most of the time and ~.cOee and ~1rli. SteIb Kerr, and

",I s\\ept i:l good style. In his much of the time it is really too fal;l.i1r,enjo)ed Sunday at ElSther
spa1e tune he snagged fish cold to sit out in a boat and so Ro,\e Ii.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

., from the lak~ and cooked his far I have not had a chance to Jor¥ensen called at Pete Jorgen-
o~vn meals. Whenev?r he could- g'et into the lake for a swim.' sen s Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
n t flatter Mrs. Ge~ow or Mrs. -0- John So~ were at Alfred's Sun-
l\~ackowsky ~nto dOl~g a fancy But fishing is really good, that day evenll1g.

! bit of du.mp1ll1g-makmg, tl;at is, is, bluegllls and crappies and l\lil';\ Valley-Mrs. Emma Ras
:OF the fIve of them. didn t de- bass. Bass fishing is exception- che and daughter of Garwin
clde to thlow their VIctuals into ally good and it shows that our Minn" and Miss Elfie Rachuy of
ct. common pot and, see what lakes are well stocked. Come Westbrook, Minn" visited the

THE RULING ON FAIRS. R~y E. Price. kIll.d of. stew resulted. (They August, though, they will be forepart of last week at the
The Quiz hesitates to critici~e Saile'r Price is the eldest son claImed It was good.) sulking in the deep water and Walter Foth, Will Fuss and Hen-

m.atters outside its 0'Yn baill- of Mr. and Mrs. Pop Price, of .The L. B. Fenner residenc.e is will be hard to get and then ry Rac11U¥ homes. They return
WIck, especially, when 1t is not Burwell, and is now at th~ U. S. !lIdden in the tall grass, smce some folks who don't know will ed to theIr homes in Minnesota
fully conversan~ of the u~lder- n"aval, tr,',aining,, stati,on at ore,atllt went untendE;d last summer be saying the lake is fished out. Thursday.-Miss Norma Bred-
cUl'l"t'nts of mohve and opmion, Lakes, Illinois. and so far, has III 1942. It is a -0- thauer spent the week end at
but it Seems to this newspaper lonesome-looking cottag'~, with The Gelows have thtir house the home of her parents, Mr.
that directors of the Nebraska -'''''" ...... : -'-'_.-_.. ~" r," : blinds drawn, windows and furnished and ready to move in-land Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer.
state Fair and of Burwell's Big I doors shut. No oneS runs down to but so far they have been liv- She returned to Lincoln Sunday
R?deo wO\lld have been more to the dock to 'take the tackle ing in my other cottag;~. Their night.-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
wlesly adVIsed if they had de- box'. No one dashes out the new home is beautiful showhlO' Bredthauer and family were
cl~'ed to suspend their shows door or pounds in the tool house. that they have cashed in on dinner guests at the Walter Fuss
thIS year as the federal govern- No one cracks }'ock~! No flag their experience in building the home last Sunday. Martin Fuss
ment requested. ~op~ the tall white bIrch pole to other one that was burned. They and children, Adolph Fuss, Bill

Both are more than "local mdl~ate the Burwell people are going hom" now to get some Heckler, Joyc-e FOtll and Esther
fairs." Both depend for most of are m r.esidence. things that they need and they Shaeffer called in the after-
their patronage on people com- The SImpson cottage, another expect to come back within a., noon. Mr. and Mrs. ClarenCe
ing from a long distance. Sure- l~vely one: Rumor says Mrs. couple of weeks to spend the iBredthauer of Wyoming visited
ly vast amounts of rubber must Snnpson WIll not go I:orth from balance of the summer. Their Ithere in the evening.-Carolyn
be used and great quantities of Omaha to open it thIS summer. house burned the morning they Iand Ellen Jean Foth, daughters
gasoline consumed if the shows The house is lucky to be thel'~, arrived here and they lost ev- of Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth, have
are to become successful. This al.ld. woul? not be but for the erything except some bedding just recovered from a siege of
rUbber and gasoline and such wlllmg Mmnesota hands which that they were able to reach in- the mumps. Mrs. FOUl has
other transportatiol~ facilities formed a bucket b!igade and to the window and get. Th~ir them now although only in a.
as are involwd, could be saved kep~ the n9rth buil~ll1gs doused bags h\ld not .be unpacked so mild form.-Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
if the fairs were calledoff., dunng the mtense fIre at Neigh- all theIr clothmg was burned ett Boettger and Mr .and Mrs.

All over the country there are l' bor Gelows. , and. the Dr. lost quite a lot of Ewrett Hornickel were callers
[odoes, race meets and com- The haI~dsome new Ge~ow surgIcal stuff ~hat l~e always at the WIll Fuss home last Sun-
munity celebrations being held c?ttage, palllted and still belllg carries and theIr mOVIe camera day. Mr. and Mrs. Carr of Gar-
in defiance of the government's fmished. Prettier than the ?ne was burned in~luding numerous field county and Ray Harding
request This shows either lack that burned, the house plan nn- reels of colored film, making of Ord called there 9n the
of confidence in the govern- proved. by a big four-sectioned their personal loss several hun- l<·ourth.-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
ment's knowledoe of the gravity bay wmd?'Y On th" south si~e dred dollars besides the house Koelling and family, Mr. and
of America's situation, or else it Corporal Hoy Maxsou. l~ere ~ dnung table. and chaIrs which was insured. Mrs. Harold Koelling and daug-
sho\\'s a complacency that exist- Corporal Maxsoll, son of Mr. will SIt, near the kItchen ~~or. -0- ~ter, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill K~el-
ed in }<'ranC'" before it was and Mrs. Nathan r.,1 ?xso 11, of The outdoor steps to the lrVIllg . Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mackowsky are lmg an~ son,Mrs. Lucy Koellmg
conquered, that existed in Sing- North Loup, is a mechanic in the loom, now furl1lsh en~rance at m theIr cottage at the south a:ld MiSS Liola were Sunday
apore and the Dutch Ea<t In- air corps and recently was sent the \\~st side of the fIre place. end of camp and that is the ex- dlllner guests of Mrs. Lydia
dies before the were ove~r-ran to an unknown destination, The fIre place was rebuilt al- tent of the present colony pop- Koelling.-The Evangelical Lea-
and that appIt'ently exists iIi where his parents received word f~l~st as it was bef?re, and the ulatioll,~xcept our family. gue social will meet Thursday
Alexandria with the Germans that he arrived safely. I~mg room .is agam se~led. on -0- night at ~he hOI~le of Mr. and
onl 'sixt miles awa every side WIth knotty pIlle III a Mr. Nay has worked long and Mrs. Melvlll Koellmg near North/0 wh; this war w~· are going \\?flll honey color.. In their hard putt.ing my place in as fine L?1;1p.-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cookto have to make sacrifices great- fne th~y lost all theIr clothes, shape' as It has ever been. Only VISIted at the home of her
er than curtaliment of enter- all ~helr luggage, the d?ctor's one fruit tree died out of some mother, Mrs. August Graul,
tainment for a ear or two The surgical and medic\tl imple- 25 that I had in spite of the fact Sunday.-Miss Roberta Cook,
sooner we are ywilling to' start l\lents and supplies, lost most of that I moved most of them last daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
the quicker the war will be won t le flowers they brought to set fall during Septem1)er. Mr. Nay Cook, has been suffering from

. out. But they were so lucky to plans on staying here well into oak poisoning on her face and
save themselves that ,they haw the fall and \~'i1l close the cot- hands the past week although
never added up the. material tage when he leaves. it is clearing up nicely now. Dr.
cost of that sudden fue, Only, -0- Barta ,treated the poisoning.-
tl,le effort of ueighbol's saved the I will be back in Ord some Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
SImpson cottage and all the rest time Sunday evening the 5th of and daughters visited friends in
of the colony.. July. Grand Island Sunday night.-

The. attractive and modern Esther Shaeffer spent last week
Augustme home, next north, is r----------------------1 at the Walter Foth home while
handsome but solitary. A very Rev. and Mrs. Kreitzer were in
roundabout rumor says this' ELYRIA NE\VS j Seward.-Rev. and Mrs. Kreitzer
Grand Island family. will not I and children left Sunday for
come n?rth to theIr second '-------- .-------------- Seward where Rev. Kreitzer wlll
home tlus summer. . Miss Sylvia Iwanski spent the take a special course at Con-

I The sma II, Humphreyville- past week here with her parents cordia Teachers College there.
and-Bowman cottag'~ is .desert- convalescing following a tonsil Rev. Wagner of Scotia wlll con
ed. LO~lg dista.nce gOSSIp de- operation on Monday. duct services at the Lutheran
clar~s It too WIll stand empty. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lom- chuch here next Sunday.-The
A wll1d took a piece off the roof bard and Mr .and Mrs. Eman Lutheran Ladies Aid will meet at
,t few n~ghts a&o. Kuklish enoyed a picnic at the the home of Mrs. Ernest Frank

The ~~ny wlute Pag.e cottage Burwell park on the Fourth. near Loup City Thursday after-
owned m nearby Brall1erd, has Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny noon.-Mr. and Mrs. George
usually be-en deserted a~ide accompanied by Miss Agnes Lange, Edgar Lange and Ava
from a rar~ week end And llke- Hevzda, Kenneth Hoyt and Bremer were dinner gu~sts at
Iy will agam. }<'rank Janelewski of Comstock the Henry Lange home Sunday.

The vacant lot no,,: owned by spent Sunday evening here. -Mr. and Mrs. Don Michaels
Mr. and Mrs. ~alph M~sko of Ord, Mr. Will J. Helleberg who is and children of North Platte
n~xt to the lrttle wlute cottage employed at Crete enjoyed a Mrs. John MeJ'ers and Donald
Mlchaleks own and rent, is lone- short stay here with his family .
wnw th~summerbutwillMton~~~. - ,:~~~~.;-;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a ~ way s b'~ unocclfpied. The The Jolly Juniors 4-H club ii
MISkos are OCCUpylllg them-l members met at the home of
selves this summer with a very their leader Miss Phyllis Dodge
large ya.rd and a very small on Thursday. .
baby. Their little dog doesn't Mr. and Mrs. Victor Welniak
count since the small baby ap- and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Porter
peared on the scene. of Omaha spent Saturday and

Set north at a distance of 200 Sunday here with relatives.
yards or more is the home of Mr. Mrs. C. M. Sorensen and Chas
and Mrs. Ray Luther. He is a Liberski of Burwell spent Sun
guide and the official caretaker day afternoon here with their
of the camp. They also serve as sister, Mrs. C. E. Wozniak.
pinch-hitters for many another
need, anything from frying fish
for a hundred hungry boys to
telling fishing yarns, or hunt
ing blueberries. But whatever it
is they can do it and do it well.
They are lonesome too' their
daughter Ethel was marr{ed this
spring and their son Jim is in
Ohio working as a machinist's
apprent1C'~.

The weather? 0 n e grand
week in early June, since then
cool with west winds coming
swooping over the lake and in
at all the above m~ntloned
front doors. Lots of rain, hence
lots of green growing things.

Despite the wet weather the
gi'asshopper, who has plagued
the fannels of Nebraska the last
five years, is staging a comeback
alld many farmers ili Valley
county have reported damage
to crops with the menace in
ueasing each day, according to
County Agent C. C. Dale.

The plant for mixing poison
bait has been set up at the fair
grounds again to serve Valley as
well as the surrounding counties.
To date the farmers of Valley
county have taken out 265 sacks
of poison, 200 bags have been
sent to Shennan county, 125 to
Greeley and 65 to Burwell. The
bait costs twenty cents per bag
this year and owing to the scarc
ity of ~acks each fanner mustI
furnish' his own. The plant is
open Saturdays unUl 6 o'clock
in the evening and other times
by appointment.

Mr. Dale recommends that the
bait be spread thinly early in
the morning on clear hot days.
He said that this year it is
practically impossible to get
molasses to use for" a lure and
that banana oil is being used
exclusively.

Mr. Dale says that the army
worms, which have been ravag
ing farms in many parts of the
6tate, have so far failed to ap
pear in Valley county. He has
received a few scattered reports
of chinch bugs.

WE'RE FOR E. C. JAMES.
The Quiz believes that E. C.

James should be elected to the
office of state senator, 29th uni
cameral district, and believes
that he wlll be. As a Valley
county supervisor for eight years
he was known as an adroit, but
honest representative of his
district and of the entire county,
and if he is elected to the state
senate he wlll be in position to
do similar good work.

Neither of the men who op
pose him for the nomination
made exceptional records while
they held the office to which
they again aspire. Both were
repudiated by the voters of the
29th district, who appal'ently
looked upon their work and
were not satisfied. There is
nothing to be gained by return
ing them to office at this time.

111'. James, on the other hand,
has a fine record of success as a
county legislator. He has prov
ed that he can coopeHtte with
his fellow legislators within the
county to the benefit of all, and
if elected to the senate he will
{lrove his ability to cooperate on
a larger scale for the good of
the 29th district and the whole
state.

Valley county should support
him 100 per cent for his record
entitles him to such support. •

PAGE T\VO

Entered at the Pos to ntce In Or d
'-alley County. Ne b rask a, as Second ':"
Class :11.111 Matter under Ad of ~
,March 3, 1879.

-Save with safety at Beran-
. eks. 8-tfc

1~H~91{DQUIZ In Armed Services
Subscriptlon $2.00 Per Year .,'
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PAGE THREE

Ivturied in Ord

Write or see

for years; Chevrolet dealers
have had the largest num~

ber of tracie-ins and, there
fore; the widest experience
in _servicing all makes and
models. • • • Better have a
check~up today•

D.T.Achord
Box 61

st. Paul, Nebraska

f

"-. I
, ~

Farms For Sale

These farmsall have adequate water sUl1llly and good fences

EXCELLENT TERMS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

EXCELLENT·GHAIN .FAni\I-156 acres of
level farm land located 2~~ miles from Elba, Nebr., on paved
highway. 135 acres in cultivation, including 11 acres of al
falfa and 8 acres of brome grass. Balance in pasture and
lots. Full set of improvements, with REA available. New
m1lJ, tower and well. Irrigation well that will irrigate 40
acres of cropland, Ideal for feeding hogs and cattle.

DAIHY on STOCK FAni\I -153 acres of Loup
River Valley farm land. All level. Located 1% miles from
Cushing, Nebr. 83 acres in cropland and balance in excel
lent bottom pasture. Good 6-room house, new barn, hen
house, crib and granary, wash house and other buildings.
Beautiful location on ali weather road and school bus route.
Also 3 good wells, with water in house. REA available.

, STOCli FAHi\I -420 acres Loup River Valley farm
land. All level. 230 acres in cultivation, including 10 acres
of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of im
provements with 2 large barns, 8 room modern house, with
full basement and other buildings. Located on' all weather
road 2~~ miles from Dannebrog, Nebraska, and 24 miles from
Grand Island, Nebr.

I~~~~~~~!~~0~~~~~~]
Miss Jo Ann Sedl::tc'i:k of near I

Ord spent Sunday here with
Eleanor Jo Jablonski.

Lloyd Vaughn Zeleski of Ord
spent Thursday and Friday here
with Mrs. Wm. HelJeberg and
Richard.

W. E. Dodge was able to re
turn to his home Thursday eve
ning following several days at
the Ord hospital where he un
derwent a tonsil operation and
other medical' treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny
and Carol Jean spent the after
noon and evening of the !<'ourth
in. Comstock where they helped
Archie Clernny in the cafe and
tavern. .

Miss Virginia Carkoski is as
sisting out at the Cash Wozniak
farm home and Miss Loretta
Kusek is out at the Will Treptow
home.

Mrs. Henry Zeleski and Jane
of Burwell spent the Fourth
here' in the M. G. Kusek home.

Mrs. Tony Silver and daughter
who had spent several days here Above are pictured Albert
111 the Mrs. Mary Wentek home,
returned to their home onITurek and Evelyn Hurlbert, both
:rhu~sday, Phillip taking them of Ord, whose marriage occurred
m his car. here recently.

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Ord, Nebraska

LOW

He h'as trained mechanics.
••• He uses quality mate
rials. • • • He performs all
service operations at reason
able rates•••• It pays to see
your Chevrolet dealer· for
car-saving serviCE> because,

QUALITY
MATERIALS

TRAINED
MECHANI,CS

YOUR CAR OR TRUCK WILL LAST LONGER IF YOU HAVE IT
\" -,

SERVICED REGULARL"(- SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Notice of Annual
Threshermell's Meeting.

The annual meeting of the
Valley County Threshermens' as
socIation will be held at 9:00 a.
m" on Saturday, July 11 at the
Bus Depot in Ord, Nebr., at
which time a price schedule,
trade practices, etc., will be de
cided on. If you are operating
a threshing outfit this season
don't fall to attend this meeting,

JOHN JANUS, President
L. J. Auble, Secretary
Vic Kerchal, Treasurer

15-Hc '4£:'7~'~"::~~L""=iftEU!;1'.-lf,rll':':'jf\i'rt·..':~l'~:re3·; '~"-:'f5:lt';~d':!W!.:r:3l¥~~~

-----------_--!-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Jello Pie A Favorite in the Horner Home

$295,772.88

166,000.00
28,605.00
10,000.00

333,885.80

16,001.00

$852,914.68

$ 60,000.00
27,000.00
19,000.00
5,000.00

$111,000.00

$852,914.68

$362,174.63

180,353.16

5,231.25
186,276.80

5,328.90
2,549.94

,-;;:n¥G*f.;;;aw a

I CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL ASSETS ·..·..··..··..···

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

PERSONAL ITEMS

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value) :

(a) United States Qovernment obligations, direct
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities ..

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities r........................................................... 33,000.00

TOTAL........................................................................ $177,500.00

in Ord
-'~---~

of Ord, in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on June
30, 1942. published in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

Secured liabilities: ,
(a) D~l?osits secured by pledged assets pursuant to

reqmrements of law............................................................ $160,602.37

.TOTAL.......................................................................... $160,602.37

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss: ...~J
I, C. B. Gudmundsen, cashIer of the above-nanied bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. B. Gudmundsen, CashIer.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of July, 1942.
E. S. Murray, Notary Public.

My commission expires August 14, 1943.
Correct-Attest:

R. E. MIsko
John P. Misko
Clarence M. Davis

Directors.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $303,61 overdrafts) ........
United States Government obl1gations, direct and

guaranteed , , ..
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ! ..

Corporate stocks (including $2,650.00 stock of Federal.
Reserve bank) .

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection......

Bank premIses owped $16,000.00, furniture and
fixtures $1.00 ·· ; .

JULY 9, 1942

Capital Stock: .
Common stock, total par $60,000.00 .

Surplus , .
UndivIded profits .
Reserves .

~--"""::"'~'-'-"" I REAL ESTATE TRANS}'ERS.! Note: United states Internal
! Revenue stamps are required on
I real estate transfers at the rate

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI 'I of 55 cents for each 500 dollarsconsideration, or fraction there-
-.John Klein drove 'to Farwell -Mart Beran, Dean Barta and of, except when the actual con-

Sunday where he attended the Dillo Troyer spent the Fourth I sideratlon Is 100 dollars or less,
funeral of an aunt. fishing at Lake Ericson. They When transfer Is made subject

d
to a mortgage or other encum-

-Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen reporte a successful catch. brance, revenue stamps are re-
and Miss Mena Jorgensen left -Miss Delores Redfern spent quired only for the amount
Friday on a vacation trip, plan- the !<'ourth and the week end above that of the mortgage.
ning to visit relatives at Brun- with her parents, who live in (From the county records on
ing, Minden and other points. Ravenna. July 2, 1942)

-Miss Maxine Jablonski, who -II. D. Leggett returned Sun- Quit Claim Deeds.
is employed in Omaha, spent the day night from, Cullen lake Middle Loup Public Power and
week end with her parents, Mr. Minnesota, accompanying Dr. Irrigation DistrIct to Frederick
and Mrs. steven Jablohski, who and Mrs. J. E. Gelow, of Grand y. M u r ray. Pt. NE~'4SW~4
live near Elyria. Island. He was met at that 21-17-16. $1.00.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander- point by E. C. Leggett. I North Loup Building and
son left Sunday for Sidney on a -Gould Flagg, who is employ- Loan Association to L. B. Nelson
vacation trip, planning to visit ed in the department of agrlcul- Iand wife, Grace Nelson. Lots 1
the Alvin Anderson family there ture in the state capitol, spent and 2, Block 8, Green's Addition
and then go to Denver. the week end in his home in Ord, to North Loup, Nebraska. $1.00.

-Weldon LeFan had the mls- He has been working in Alliance !<"'ederal Farm Mortgage Cor-
fortune of smashing the index and says it is the biggest boom poration to the Federal Land
finger of his right hand Wed- town he ever saw. . Mrs. Ernest Horner makes a [ello pie that will interest cooks Bank of Omaha. SW!f4 33-18-
nesday evening whlIe stacking -Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden- in these suf?arless days, for it calls for wry little sweetening. Pretty 14. $1.00
cement blocks at the Will Foth brook, who have been living in to look. at, It is fun to eat and popular with all who taste it. Warranty Deeds.
farm where they were tearing Tampa, Fla., returned to Ne-. ThIS young Ord matron came from North Loup to take an ac- Louise Stara and husband
down a granary. Dr. Round at- braska last week and visited a bye part in Presbyterian church work, to play pinochle with the Frank J. Stara to J. T. Kneza
tended him. . few days with Daryl's sister, Happy Dozen group, to raise a baby daughter Cherie Lee, to garden cek, Lots 5, 6, 7, Block 17, Has-

-Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bauder Mrs. Forrest Johnson, here. They and sew and cook. keU'e Addition to Ord, Nebraska.
are spending their vacation week left Sunday for Fremont where JELLO PIE. Part of Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, Block 14,
in the farm home of his parents Daryl has employment as a 12 graham crackers crushed Ord Nebraska. Part of Lotsl, 2,
south of Hastings where he is printer. ;2 teaspoon cinnamon Block 21, Qrd, Nebraska. Lots
assisting with the wheat harvest. -The Philip Wellman family, H CUI) melted butter or oleo 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, Block 5, Haw-
Hubert Londreau of Loup City of Omaha, spent the holiday Blend, pat into a pie tin and chill. thorn's Addition, Arcadia, Neb-
is in charge of the farm security week end with Mrs. Wellman's 1 package strawberry gelatine raska, Lots 2, 5, 6, Block 12, A.
office during Mr. Bauder's ab- parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van- 1 cup boiling water J. Davis Addition, North Loup,
sence. Decar.· % cup cold water Nebraska. Pt. N% 6-19-14. Pt.

-Mrs. C. E. Wozniak has re- -Miss Darlene Mason has re- % cup strawberry juicl.', cool at I, Pt. NWI;4 22-19-14. $1.00.
ceived word that J. H. Powell, signed her position in the Pro- of bananas, add anothe.r layer of .gelatiul', then put one cup crush- The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
who was depot agent in Elyria tective Savings & Loan office ed, ~w cct~lld straw berries, and slice a second banana over this. At Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, to H.
for thirty years, died at Kirks- and is going to CalifornIa. Miss serYlllg time add a l.l~ er of whipped cream. AllY gelatine or any 1<'. Michelmann. Lots 1, 2, 36
ville, Mo., in the home of his Elaine Gross has been employed, fruit may be ,uscd. . lUI's. Ernest Horner. 19-13. Lots 6, 7, S~~SEl/4 35-19
niece, Mrs. Pearl Bowling, June in her place. I Put a thlll layer of gelatine into the pie shell, slice in a layer 13. $1.00. $13.20 revenue affix-
22, following a stroke. He was -WIlliam Carlton, who left ed.,

, eighty-seven years old. Funeral Ord some years ago an? has -JunIor Wilson spent the Ed C k f E . a Joe Bogus and wife Wichtor-
services were conducted Wednes- since been living in California, IWeek end in Gand Island where '7t . 000 d OM dflcson was yla Bogus to Arthur W. Hamann
d

,.. d I t Tl doing h VISI or in r on ay. etal. N\XTI/4 12-20-1". NEI;/4 11-20-ay. arrive as lUI'S ay m rn e was the guest of friends. -John Linden s p'e n t the 1 $" • $ "
-The Pastor and Mrs. David to spend several weeks as a -Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Dy- Fourth in Grand Island with 5. 5500.00 6.05 revenue affix-

Kreitzer have gone to Seward to guest in the home of Mr. and mek of Ashton spent the Fourth frIends. 1 ed,
attend a teachers' conference Mrs. Fred Cohen. C in the William WoznIak home. -Mr. and Mrs. James V. Ollis Survlvorsbip Warranty Deeds.
and to visit the parents of Mrs. -Mrs. Alan Harris was a bus -Mr. and Mrs. Norval Loft and family are spending a William A. Cox and wife Fand-Kreitzer. They left Sunday aft- passenger from Burwell Friday, and family of Denver were week week's vacation at Lake Ericson ni.e P. Cox to L. B. Nelson an
ernoon and plan to stay untll to Kansas City, where she join- end guests in the home of his Mr and M L J A ble'j WIfe Grace Nelson. Lots 1, 2"
Friday. The conference, made ed her husband, who is station- t d -. rs... u Block 8, Green's Addition to
up of teachers from all over the ed at Fort Smith in Arkansas. pare-¥h~ ~~to~nHa~r:al~i~; ~r~;~~ were Grand Island visitors Sun- North Loup, Nebraska. $500.00.

~~rg~;a~e~~ri~l;0 s;~~~, i~net~; ~~,e ii:s~ ~~~~ V~i:~g ~~~ m~~~; ~~~~rir:iJ'~p~~tl~~;, ~~:.t~a~~l~ da
y·

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iwanskl 55J.r~;e~~~z~~~~~n~f~ff~' Ber-
at Concordia Teachers' college west of Burwell, for several MIsko, and with other Ord rela- celebrated the Fourth at Mthe tha Knezacek to Louise Stara
f W d d J 1 1 t F

· k ti farm home of her parents, Erd' and husband Frank J. Stara.
r0111 e nes ay, u y , 0 n- wee s. yes. and Mrs. MIke Noha, where t 2 I k

day, July 3. Previous to the -The Junior American Legion helped out in the harvest field Lo s 20, 1, 22, 23, 24, B oc 5,
conference the Kreitzer's will vi- baseball tea m defeated the -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray Hawthokrn's A,ddition to Arcadia,
sit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gravel Creek Sandlotters 17 to 2 Hoar~ eOa_'_ d f n t th d Nebras a. Lots 2, 5, 6, Block 12,

1 th t f it 011 the Bussell park diamond an am y spent j.ne week ehnis A. J. Davis Addition to NorthR. H. Bu s, e paren s 0 Mrs, in York where they visited L b k t
Kreitzer. Sunday. Bud Novosad, who play- mother. oup, Ne ras a. Lo s 5, 6, 7,

-Arthur Jeffries, formerly of ed his first game as catcher, dls- Transportation facllities -Miss Ruth Auble Is now Block 17, Haskell's Addition to
North Loup, son of Mrs. Roxana tinguished himself by batting will not be able to handle working in Omaha where she is Ord, Nebraska. Pt. Lots 2, 3, 4,
M. Jeffries, Grand Island, has 1,000 per cent, making two runs the coal requirements when a P.B,X. operator for the Peter 5, 6, Block 14, Ord, Nebraska. Pt.
been promoted to a Corporal in and two hits. Owing to the cold weather sets in unless Ki 'tt t i y Lots 1, 2, Block 21, Ord, Nebras-
th M dl I I t · poor COlldl·tioll of t·he dIamond. you order your next win- eWl cons ruct on compan. ka. Pt. N% 6-19-14. Pt. Lot 1. e e ca Rep acemen Tram- -Hank Misko spent the week d tN' II 22 1 14 $1 00
ing Center at Camp Robinson. Vern Russell, the manager of ter's coal right now n~ end in Grand Island where he an P. W 14 • - 9- . . .
He is in charge of the instruction the Legion team, has announced matter how littl~ you use. was the guest of Henry Benda.
of enlisted men now receiving that the remaining games on Be Safe. Order Now and other friends.
their basic training. A former the schedule will be played out Phone 33 -James Wachtrle and son,
student of North Loup high of town. The JunIor Legion- SACK LUl\lBEH Eldon, spent the Fourth and
school, Cpl. Jeffries was a meat naires are scheduled to play Ar- Sunday fishing and boating at
cutter in Hastings, before beini cadia Sunday and two weeks & COAL CO. Lake Ericson.
inducted into the army on las from Sunday thteY.tlhatvhe Ga re- Ag~l!IJi!\B!~ -Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Ble-
January 30. His wife is now turn engagemen Wl 1 e rav- cher of Newman Grove were
liYing in Farwell. el Creekers. andMI~eral~ie~~s'M1::n~10~1~~ci 6~~~tl;~i~e g~l~l~~~. in the J, L.

rict No. 10 Grabowski of Burwell, spent the -Kc-nneth Leach drove to
Charter No. 13557 . Rrserve Dist week end at Fort Crook where Clarks Sunday where he visited

Report of Condition of, they visited the Hron's brother- his parents. His sIster, Miss
in-law. LIeut. Ed Jenison. Blanche Leach, returned to Ord

Fl-rst Nat1-on/a! Bank -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price and with him for a visit of severalfamily and Mr. and Mrs. Ben wceks. .
Clark drove to Mitchell" S. D., -Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Conn
Friday wher:e they spent the entertained his parents and
wC'ek e,nd as guests of relatives. brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,

-:'Mr. and Mrs. John Galka Conn and Erik, of Denver, over
and sons were Sunday guests in the week end.
the home of her parents, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar

~."i{.it;;.?S,j al.nd Mrs. Flra,nk Swanek, who and famIly returned from Ro
lve near E yna. Mr. and Mrs. chester, Minn., Wed n e s day

Ignatius Urbanski and sons where Mrs. Rutar was a patient
were also guests in the Swanek at the Mayo clinic.
homC'.. -Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Col-
. -Sgt. Joe P. Fajmon, who is a lins of Nampa, Ida., arrived in

senior instructor in radio com- Ord Friday where they spent
munication at Scotts Field in four days visiting in the home
Illinois, Is spending a fifteen of his nephew, Vern Stark.

2,650.00 day furlough in Ord visiting re-- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal
latives and friends. ;Toe was spent the Fourth at the George
made a serg'eant just before he Lehecka and Joe IHybl farms
left on his vacation but did not where he assIsted his brothers
take the time to sew the extra In-law in the harvest fields.
chevron on his sleeve. Monday -Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Travis
he operated the Rowbal radIo and Mary Kathryn drove to
shop. Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Row- Lincoln Saturday where they
ball, drove to Lincoln Friday were week end guests of the
where they spent four days vis- Robert Cushing famIly.
iting friends. -Lloyd Jensen, who works in

-Mrs. Anna Goff returned the bomber plant at Fort Crook
Sunday evening from Wood and makes his home in Bellevue
River where she spent ten days came up Friday night with his
visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. brother, Russell, who had been
Will Schooley. Mrs. Goff and in eastern Nebraska on business.
her son, WIlliam and his famIly He visited his mother, Mrs. Will
are moving this we-ek into the McKay, and husband, and his
resIdence formerly occupied by other Ord relatives until Sun

----I the Chester Austin famIly who day, returning to Bellevue by
$741,914.68 have moved to Grand Island. bus.

-Mike Whalen, of North Loup, -Miss Carol Hall spent the
was graduated June 27 fronl the week end in Burwell and Taylor.
Lemore Army Flying school in Saturday she was an overnIght
California, having completed the guest in the E. C. Olcott home,
air mcchanics' course, which Sunday she attended a picnic
consisted pf five weeks of inten- of the Phillipps and Simpson
sive training in airplane engines fammes in RiversIde park hon
aircraft structures and generai oring Hunk Simpson who is
maintenance. ' soon to be inducted into the

-The members of the congre- army.
gation of the Lady of Perpetual -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peter
Help church will have a picnIc son of Cushing were guests Sun
in Bussell park Sunday. Various day in the home of his brother,
games will furnIsh entertain- Emory Peterson. They came es
ment for the day. The qullt, pec1ally to see Darrell Peterson,
whIch the ladies of the church who returnc-d to his work at
have made, will be disposed of Burlington, la" Monday after

$144.500.00 at this pIcnic. spending five day s visiting
-Mrs. Ben Janssen writes the his parents. The Petersons are

Quiz that they have purchased a also entertaining their daugh
home in San Diego and that ter, Mrs. Eva Bryor and two
they like living on the west children,of Santa Rosa, Calif.,
coast very much. Their daugh- who are making an extended
ter, Elizabeth and her two girlS, visit in Ord.
visited them last month but -Allan Zikmund spent the
hwa:vlbe retNurbued to tkheir home at week end with his parC'nts, Mr.

1 er, e r. Jac and Joy are and ¥rs. Henry Zikmund. He
working in defense plants. Is attending summer school in

-George Weller came from Lincoln. MIss Anne Green and
Auburn Saturday night to visit Janies Swanson both of Lincoln
his parents and sister, Mrs. La- accompanIed Allan to Ord. Miss
Vern Duemey, who accompanIed· Green returned to Lincoln with
him on a trip to Atkinson Sun- him Sunday evening, while
day. He left the next day for James Swanson remained with
Auburn and expects to enter the Zikmunds, whom he will as
officers' training school at once. sist on the farm this summer In
Mrs. LaVern Duemey, who had hopes that the Valley county
planned to join her husband at climate, fine food and arduous
Great Lakes Naval training labor w1ll put him in good con
station, will remain home for dition for football next fall. He
the present, as her husband's is the son of the co-proprietor of
future assignment Is uncertain HovLtnd-Swanson's s t 0 ~ e in
at the present time. Lincoln.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of i~dividuals, partnerships, and

corporations .
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ..
Deposits of United States Goversment (including

postal savings) .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..

I Deposits of banks ·.·· .
I Other deposits (certified and cashIer's checks, etc.) '.

TOTAL DEPOSITS $741,914.68

TOTAL LIABILITIES : ····
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Wake Up Your
Bathroom!

N i l
ews \

'fERRY
'fOWELS

35e
Soft, fluffy terry, with
a finn weave for wear
-and plenty loops to
make them absorbent.
White-as-snow wIt h
sparkling colored bor
ders - others in big
block checks and nov
elty weaves!

Matching
WASIl CLOTHS

All 0 f delightfully
soft, fluffy .10e
terry!

Soft Terry
TOWELS

Z3c
Tho r oughly
i3 e r v tceable,
absorbent!
Pretty colors!
18x38 in.

lIeavy!
Large!

TOWELS

Z9c
Big, heavy,
absorbent!
Covered with
thirsty loops!

Crash Toweling ..5 J·ds. ,1ge
!\Iesh Dish Cloths 2 for sc
Wash Cloths 3 for 1ge

'We are the exclusive agents for
~ 'PinHye' Powder- which is
warranted to cure "pink eye" in your
herd. A 5-gram bottle-enough t<>
heat 30 to 40 cases-sells for $1.00.
Drop in any time and let us tell you
about this new and fully. guaranteed
remedy for the treatment of an in
fection Which annually causes losses
to cattlemen mounting to many mil
lions of dollars.

RUSSELL PHARMACY
East side of square

*

Wide
The Latest

Presented
Each-11: OO-Morning

Monday thru Friday

By

IN
BLOCK CIIEC,KS
LIVELY STlUPES

NOVELTY WEAVES

Easy to wash
batiste in col
orful prints!
A 11 daintily

CAREY·S SALT

*FOR GREATER LISTENI~G PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

Smart S'U1I2112er
Comfort!

Batiste!
GOWNS &
P,\J,\.:\L\S

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
. DIAL NE~R.

You'll want this full-color 32 page War Atlas that
contains 29 full color maps-General McArthur's por
trait-full color pictures of United Nations flags.
Pages showing Army and Navy insignia-American
guns planes and shiVs. Charts show you 250 com
monly used war terms and correct pronunciations of
foreigri: names. Buy both at your grocers'-Carey's
Salt at the regular price and Atlas, worth a dollar, for
15 cen.ts extra.

***
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IOMClP IllVlel

Flowers by wire
anyWhere ,

I am a member of the
Telegraph Delivery Service,
the largest service of its
kind. Members are bonded
to insure prompt, accurate
delivery.

1\Irs, Will Zabloudil, Prop.
Phone 361

1313 R St.
For All' Your Floral Needs

THE

FLORETTE

[
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---------------------Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards
and Gale were called to Seneca,
Kas., Sunday evening by the
sudden death of her brother.
The Edwards' eldest son, Don, is
convalescing in the Ord hospit
al following an appendectomy.

Eldon Davis was a bus pas
senger for Los Angeles Monday
where he expects to find clerical
employment.

Mrs. John and Mrs. Ben Bar
tusiak were bus passengers to
Grand Island Monday where
they attended Cole Brothers cir
cus and visited Mrs. Ben Bar
tuslak's sister, Mrs. Joe Robbins
and family.

Mrs. Hannah Quinn was a bus
passenger to Scotia Monday
where she made' connections for
Spalding where she is visiting
relatives. Friday she plans to
go to Ashland where she will be
a guest of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schuldt.

Mrs. O. L. Rickey, who has
been visiting her father, Will
Rice, who is a patient in the Ord
hospital returned to her hom~ in
Lincoln Monday. Mr. Rice's other
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Wheeler of
Friend, expects to arrive soon to I -=::..=~::::::..__,
be with her father, who is now
making satisfactory progress af
ter a critical illness. Dermot Er
ing ton visited Mr. Rice Saturday
and Clifford Newman of Ballagh
called on him Monday. /

David Borden and Wallace
Messenger were Ord visi tors on
Tuesday. Miss Edwards, who
had been visiting her brother
Don in the hospital returned to
Burwell with them.

H. A. Pettys and his twin sons
were visitors in Ord Monday.

Alvin Davis went to Sidney on
Monday where he will be em
ployed for several weeks hauling
gravel to be used in the con
struction of the munitions dump.

Miss Wilma Mathauser, who is
now employed in Omaha, came
home Thursday to spend the 4th
and the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mat
hauser.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Snyder,
their daughter, Andy Herbst,l~~~~~~~~~~~U..._ ..
Mrs. W. D. Hart, Mrs. Ida stef- = -~~--

fen and Marcella drove to Grand azines this month are showing send your child to the Story
Island Tuesday where they at- the American Flag? To celebrate Hour next Saturday niornlng, at
tended Cole Brothers circus. . this nation's first Independence 10 o'clock.

Mrs. AndJ<: Abbott, Mrs. An~t~n Day as a belligerent in World ---------- _
Hald and VIvian were Ord visit- War II, the covers of 300 maga
aI'S Saturday. zines are carrying the American

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wagner Flag. Sponsored by the Nation
and ~mily drove to Grand Is- al Publishers association, this
land Tuesda:y where they at- gesture is a salute to the flag,
tended the ClrC~s. Bernard! .Jr., that is a symbol of a nation and
W~lO has spent SIX weeks viSlhng of freedom. In recognition of
his grandmother, Mrs. .J. D. the publishing industry's action,
W:ebster, returned to Burwell the U. S. Flag association will
WIth them. award the Cross of Honor for

, I' LOb the best cover.
Ord Towns up 1. rary. During the month of June 43

,On Saturday morning at ~O new books were placed on our
a clock there .will be a St01Y shelves. Just to mention a few
H~:)Ur at the LIbrary. M;rs. Tolen of them which you will enjoy,
WIll tell the story this week. they are "Modern American
These Story Hours will be held Poetry and Modern British
each Baturday morning and we Poetry," "It Runs in the Family,"
are very anxious to have a num- "Raising a Family," "The Chll
bel' of children out. Show Mrs. dren" "America's Strategy in
Tolen and the other .leaders how World Politics," /'Dearest Moth
you appreciate the tnll.e and er- er-Letters from Famous People
fort they donate to this project. to their Mothers" and 3 books

Have you noticed all the mag- on Mythology. We also have
several new light fiction, west
erns and mysteries that will help
pass away these hot summer af
ternoons and evenings.

Mothers, please remember to

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

DRUG SPECIALS
PEHFUl\IED TOILE'!' SOAP

6 Bars 24c
100 YEAST and IRON TABLETS 5ge
GOe ALK,1 SELZSER 4ge
KESSO NUHSI~G BOTTLES, 8-oz eacb 5e
16-oz. Nyal l\IILK 010' :.\IAGNESLL 2ge
Vaseline IIAIlt TONIC, large size 37e
!\laster Liquid 1I0G MEDICINE, for. treatment of Necro

and other illtestiollal disorders III lIogs gal. $3.75
l\liller's Stock 1o'LY SPHAY , ; gal. 85e

NOKflI LOl1P NEWS.
Donzella White left on the

Tuesday morning bus for Peoria,
Ill., for a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. Alice Prentice left on the
Tuesday afternoon bus for the I
home of her daughter in Oregon.
The past weeek she has been
the guest of her niece, Mrs. A. C.
Ehret and Rev. Ehret.

Mrs. Effie Babcock of River
side, Calif., is a guest of the Earl
Babcock famlly. She arrived
Thur~day.

Guests in the Cecil Severance
home from Saturday to Tuesday
were Mr, and Mrs. Frank Zlom
ke and famlly of Evanston, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Howell
and son of Tuthill, S. D., spent
Sunday in the Earl Howell
home. Mr. and Mrs. Everett ac
companied them home and he
wlll help in the harvest, there. \'.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;~
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Pauline Barta Will
Be Married Saturday.

Miss Pauline Barta, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta
of Lincoln, formerly of Ord, will
be married at high noon Satur
day to Charles Bates, an army
officer who is stationed at Fort
Sill in Oklahoma. The wedding
will be solemnized in the Taber
nacle Christian church ill Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Barta announc
ed their daughter's engagement
and approaching wedding at a
buffet supper in their home the
evening of the Fourth. The glad
tidings was played on a phono
graph from a recording made by
the bridegroom-to-be.

Miss Barta is a graduate of
the Ord high school. She at
tended Stephens college for a
year and then enrolled in the
teachers college of the Univer
sity of Nebraska where she
graduated in 1939. She is a
member of the Alpha Chi Omega
sorority. For the past three
years she has taught in the
Holdrege and Beatrice schools.

At Holdrege she met Mr. Bates
who is a geologist. His home is
in Illinois. He is soon to be
transferred to Chicago for a
course of special military train
ing, where his bride will jam
him and make a home as long
as he is stationed there. Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller and family plan
to go to Lincoln to attend the
wedding.

r----------------------~
I COMSTOCK i1'1L _

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nelson
and family and Ruth Olson, all
of Martin, S. D., arrived the last
of the week and Visited at the
home of Mr. Nelson's mother,
Mrs. Mary Nelson, and his
brothers and sisters also with
Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm Westbrook. A big pic
nic dinner was held in the park
in their honor, Saturday noon.
There were around forty rela
tives and friends present.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dow
hower and son Dickie of near
Ord spent the Fourth in Com
stock and were guests at the
hOUle of Mrs. Dowhower's moth
er, Mrs. Elsie Dowse.

Corporal Robert Ackles left
last Wednesday on his return
trip to Camp Hood in Texas af
ter spending a week's furlough
with his father and famlly,
Ralph Ackles, also other l'ela
tives and friends.

The Visek falnlly received
word from Loup City last Tues
day that Lew Visek who had
been a patient in the hospital
there for over a week was much
worse and arrangements were
made to take him to Omaha to
the University hospital. Frank,
his Qrother, going down with him
Tuesday afternoon. Frank re
turned that night and on Wed-
nesday a call was r~ceived from I ~~;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;)
the hospital for blood for trans-ll!:~;;;;:~;::;~~~~==============:=JI"

/

Large 24's

22c

WE DELIVER

I think t bat I can
handle the job and I
want your vote.

Last W((It1e~day I visit
ed in Ord and V.\lley
county, meeting as many
of JOU as I could in one
day.

There are 38 counties
and OHI' 3~5,OOO people
in the district, so I can
only see a part of you
before election.

If you want to learn
more about me, ask
anyone who knows me
if they think I am cap
able of being your Con
gressman.

~-------------------------=-.,Ifusions and Thursday the I The Ord Marke ts,
I brothers Frank, Charlie and IHeavy sprin'gs .. ... . ..16c
Ludwick drove down and each Leghorn springs .. .15c
gave a pint of blood to be used Heavy hens ..J5c
when needed. Lew's condition Leghorn hens ..13c
remained very critical and on Old roosters 7c
Saturday they received word Cream 30c to 33c
that he was very low and Frank Eggs 25c, 27c and 29c
and Rudolph went down and Top hogs $13.60
stayed until the end came at Heavy butchers 13.35
twenty minutes of five on Sun- Top SOws 13.25
day afternoon, ;ruly 5 Lew was Heavy sows 13.15
39 years old on June 2. Funeral
services were held at the Nat- -Use Quiz want ads for fluick
ional hall on Wednesday after- results.
noon at 2 o'clock, _

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dowse
became the parents of a new
little son, born Wednesday eve
ning, July 1. The lad weighed
9 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pliva
and Mrs. Emanuel Weverka left
on Friday for a week's vacation
to be spent in some of the west
ern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartu
went to Ord on Thursday where
they attended funeral services
of an uncle of Mrs. Bartu's, Jos
Adamek.

Mrs. William Higgins and Mrs.
Glen Bruner left on the bus
Monday morning for .Ro.chester,
Minn., where Mrs. Hlggins will
enter the hospital for surgical
treatment. Mr. Higgins will go
up later to be present when they
operate. All of Ruby's friends
are wishing her a speedy recov-
ery. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Ruzicka
and Mrs. Ivan ,Naab and two
sons of McCook came Friday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ruzicka
visited at the home of Mrs.
Ruzicka's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Chalupsky and family and
Mrs. Naab with her parents, 1-11'.
and Mrs. George Donahue. Mr.
and Mrs. Ruzicka returned to
McCook Sunday evening accom
panied by their daughter Joyce
who has spent several weeks
here. Mrs. Naab and sons re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis
and son Richard, of Arcadia
spent the week end with Mrs.
Travis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Granger, Maylon and
Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny
and famlly of. Elyria spent the
week end in Comstock with Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Ciemny. Ken
neth Hoyt returned to Elyria
with them and will assist with
the farm work on the Bill Dodge
place during harvest.

Joe Sinkule of Kansas City ar
rived Saturday where he joined
his wife who had spent the past
two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Proskocll and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sinkule
returned to i{ansas City Sunday
evening. . . i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chllewski
took their .daughter, Darlene
back to Omaha Sunday and vis
ited in Omaha and Ashland for
some time. The small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Chilewski ot
Ashland who' has been visiting
them since the. last of May re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek of
Ord, Miss Evelyn Suchanek of
Omaha and Mrs. Joe Novotny of
Ord were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr.' and Mrs. Jake
Chalupsky.

Mrs. Richard O'Connell and
two children, Mrs. Edmund, and
Miss Darlene Chilewski drove
up from Omaha Friday evening
and spent over the Fourth here,
Mrs. O'Connell and children vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Stone, Mrs. Ciemny visited
wtih Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt
while Darlene spent the time
with her parents. They returned
to Omaha Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik
came up from Omaha on Friday
evening and spent until Sunday
evening with home folks.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Ken
neth went to Ord Friday where
they spent the day visiting some
friends who were in Ord from
their home in Omaha.

VerI Ackles and Misses care
lene and Ver la Ackles drove up
Omaha Friday evening and
spent the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Leach.
Mrs. Ackles and baby returned
to Omaha with them Sunday.

Mildred Louise Rusmtsell maid of honor wore delph blue
Marries Dr. Elliott Friday. with a white coronet hat.

11 Two seven-candle candelabra
Miss Mildred Louise Rusmise banked with garden flowers in

of Omaha, daughter of Mr. and baskets and vases formed an
Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsell, was mar- impressive background Ior the
ried at 8:30 Fri?ay evening in ceremony. The bride wore a
the home of her parents to shoulder corsage of gardenias
Spencer Elliott of. Omaha, the and her attendant one of pastel
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. ElU- sweetpeas and daisies.
ott of Kearney.. i I Mrs. ftusmisell wore a corsage

The ceremony was performed of talisman roses arid the bride
by Rev. M. M. LO!1.g, pastor of groom's mother one of pink
the Methodist c h u r C h. The radiance roses. The bridegroom
bridal couple were attended by chase a bouttoniere of gardenias
Donna Baade of Lincoln and and his attendant one of asters.
Harold Robbins of Ravenna. A reception followed the cere
Mrs. Robert Noll softly played many with Mrs. R. R. Garner of
strains of "0 Promise Me" dur- Brady assisting Mrs. Rusmisell
ing the candle Ilghting, Lohen- in receiving the guests. A three
grin's "Bridal Chorus" during .tiered wedding cake adorned the
the processional, "Dream of serving table where Mrs. Rob.ert
Love" by Lizt during t,he cere- Marvin of Beatr,ice and Miss
many and Mendelssohn s chorus Virginia Stalder of. Grand Island
during the recessional. and Miss Marte chrtstensen of

For her wedding gown Mrs. Fremont presided. Mrs. James
Elliott chose a white street- Wisda of Lincoln had charge of
length dress with a white the guest book.
straw-lace coronet hat. The The bride is a graduate of the

Kearney State Teachers colleg-e
where she was a member of the
Sigma Theta Phi sorority. For
two years she taught in the
Shelton schools.

Mr. Elliott attended college in
Kearney two years and later was
a student at the University of
Nebraska for a year. He is now
a senior in the college of medi
cine of the University Nebraska
in Omaha. He is a member of
the Phi Gamma Delta and Phi
Rho Sigma fraternities. The
bridegroom holds an ensign's
commission in the naval re,
serve which he will join for ac
tive duty after a year of intern
ship.

out-of-town guests at the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
B. Elliott, Francis M. Lantz,
Edward Tollefsen, Robert Se
ongberg, Norrie Glllespte, Mar
ietta Gallagher, Marcella Lantz
and Mary Hawthorne of Kear
ney; Mrs. A. L, Pierce of North
Platte; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gar,
ner, Jean and Charles of Brady;
Mr. and Mrs. James Wisda, Miss
Donna Baade of Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Nicholas, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas Tibbetts, Mrs. George
Dinsdale and Miss Elizabeth J.
Dinsdale all of Palmer; Mrs.
Robert Marvin of Beatrice; Miss
Virginia Stalder of Grand Is
land; Miss Marie Christensen of
Fremont; Harold W. Robbins of

'Ravenna and John A. Robb of
Omaha. Ord guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy stoltz, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Noll and Rev. and
Mrs. M. M. Long.

23c

JULY 9-10-11

Lids for Glass Jars are Available

*Blue stamp Items

*~Ir. and !\Irs.*

CRYSTAt WHITE
Giant

6 Bars'23c

REPUBLICAN PRIMAlUES AUGUST 11, 1942

I 11b.32c 21bs.63c
·R::mM:I>
~

II"~"'"~""""~""""""""""",,,,,,~

(

IB.~ Vel.
Large 24's

3 for

. r· 19c

=

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit .

TOMATOES, NEW POTATOES, CARROTS, H~AD
LETTUCE PLUMS, APRICOTS, PEAC~ES,

, CANTALOUPE

PHONE 187

Puffed Wheat, 8-oz. pkg. .._2 for 19c

Cl Kraft American 21bs 59c
leeSe 5 tb. box $1.35.............................. •

Corn, Hawkeye brand,__ .••.•2for 19c

Iomatces ~~~l~d~:~l 2for 19c

P · in Syrup 2Ier 35ceat SNo. 2% Can .

A ·' t Whole N .10 call59cprice SUulleeled.................. O.

T t J . Empson's 2'3c
Onla 0 UICe,16 oz. CalL............................... •

Kremel Dessert ~:~\.ors 3for 17c*Flourg:~~:~~~~ 48Ib. bag $1.19
Grapefruit Juice...:.. .46-oz. can 23c

-,

Onyx Cafe
Reopening

John Ciemny
Proprietors

Sat., July 11th

Serving }'RIED CIIICKEN
and lunches.

The Onyx Cafe On-the
Hill \\ ill be reopened under
new management

and wlll be open every
evening in the week except
Fridays. Open 6:30 p. m.
until ???
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YE'S. HOW THAT I OfT MY
610 OP,P'R IN DvI\lNO rna
wwo:. OVA Wf<!,<N 0$ AU
MVCII AIOP-C F1JN. I WI~II

SOMtONE HAC> ToU> illSSOON~A
TlJAT SAf€WAY pfl,JCes API
LOW~ PEl Q!I!!§~.

Born on a Nebraska home
stead in 1882

Worked way through high
school and medical col
lege

Taught a country school
{or two years

Former lUa~'or of Kimball,
member of school board

Surgeon at Kimball since
World War I

Owns and supervises his
farms and livestock

State Senator 1931 and 1939
sessions

State Health Director 19U
194.:~

St. John's Lutheran Church,
Ladies AId will meet with Mrs.

Ernest Frank at Loup City, on
Thursday afternoon, July 9.

Services at the usual time next
Sunday, 10 a. m, The Rev Wag
ner will conduct the service in
the pastor's absence. There wlll
be no Bible class, but the Sun
day school will meet as usual.

Carrots·
Calif. 'COlIS remo'ell Lb. 6c.

Cabbage. '. 3c:Uedium-slzell healls.:......Lb.

T?,~!,~,~l~?ll~~i'~""""'" .Lb.10c

P~~~lt~l~l~II' rell ,Lb.12c
LeU10nS. . . 11cSuuk!.,t, .Hell. IIlze Lb.

SAFEWAY
-IN ORD

Cocktuil Lilib)·s. . xe, 116c'< ,I Fill 1'1' •••••••••••• CUll
Sweet Potatoes Ltlili)·s. ~Sc~t 17c

I> . I Ltlib)··s. s1kell xo, 2% 24edC les or huh ell CUll C
Peaches C,!~tle Crest. xe. ~% 22c, s Hccd or huh ell ._.. Cnn

I-----·_·"----_·~~ ,-----...- .. - ,--.

A. L. MILLER
Republican for Congress

with Mrs. Cahill; Dorcas, with
Mrs. Will Ollis; Ruth, with Mrs.
Bauder.

The Presbyterian church has
been undergoing extensive re
pair the past week. An entirely
new ceiling has been installed,
which improves the appearance
of the church auditorium. .

Postum Ins(un(, s-oz. 43c Peas 0(0<'. Eurly xo. 21~c'l'r)' If Iced .....•• .. Cun 'Jun,', 3 size Call f)

Cll·C(}IIOt Club Ornn~ .., Ilt. 10 Aspuragus ll/~Il\\U)', 1-,111. ')hCgruIH."', kola. jj t l, C « nil-green •• , ,I, Can "'-IV

1\1 ' I "71· Sulad' qt 39 '1' , t Staullarll xu. :n. 14irac e 'f up dre lug Ja; C 0111,1 oes 'Iualliy CUll C
DIICll Salad' qt. 35 S·· I Garll,·u.!ll<1e xe, 2110ess d r e lSiug ,. Jar C pllhlC 1 b r und •••• " ••••• ,.. CUll
French Dressing Ji:rart Sn~tt 15c Carrots ~:~i'J~' ~ca~10c
F I D . C Louebrook, ' No. lJ 13

i rencJ resslllg JlIraelesIfti·.15c orn w, I{., "1ll(e Call C
l\layonnaise Ji:rurt ,. Jat; 30c Shreddies ~~ltlseo 2 :,t;:: 25c
1\1 • I't 27 C' t I Hell 14-oz. 10aYOIuuuse xu :Uade Ju; C. ,1 S IP lltll , Uti. C
S I Lunvh Uox qt Te der . ,"Ull Cump's 2 6-oz. 19cprea( s.\~U"Idl " Ja; 39c n elOlU 3-1,kg.llelll l'kgs.
Spread ~~t~j',l~\ICU .?a~41c Post Toasties , :2 :.t;:: 17c
1-> t B tt 1lb Tob: 1'r1nee Pocket 10eanu u er llCler/y ja;21c acco .\lbert Tin C
Pickles ~~'I~ (~.r~..l:~~~~ .?a~ 17c 'BrOOUls ~-~~~~" Elich 35c
Liver Lo'lf t;:-z . lO%-,oz. 2~c .l\I'ltches "a,orite 6-box21c, Senc lall f) , "runll Ctn.
Potted l\leat Lilib)'s ~:lCC::~ 6c Oxydol ~:;.u~~t,e.~ ~~;k~: 23c
'Clleese I{rurt .\merlcan. "r1ek, 2-lh. ~8 Sll I->llrb Gruuullltell :H-oz. 22cl·l1ueu(o-, eh ce(1I Louf f) C - "'0111' : Plig.
Grapefruit ~~~~~~ .~I.r~: 2 ~~;,; 25c Caulay ~~~I;t 3. Cak'es' 20c
Pears Lllili)'s ~~·t~~27c Swan Soap :;'b::hh~~ lt~e~~'i..':: 6c
P Xo 21-~. 24 S Cn ... (1I1 Whit.., 5 Glunt 23ears 1I,uI'er Uouse " Can C oap luuullcr Cukes C
Cherries )Jlng, In "FUP ~.o. t~~ 29c Waldorf Tlnue 4 ltoU... 19c
Carry ~'our War Stamll Book with ~'ou-and 11lan to llurchase all the Stallll)~ you pos
sibly can, every day, during July. Buy them at Sa{eway with the money )'OU save.

Sliced Bacon ~J'\lOulld la~ m ......•. Lb. 32c

Beef Roast ~~~~k eu(s Lb.24c
Sirloin Steal{ fc~':It:.·(j~t·f"" Lb.32c
Pork Chops' [ee~'t~~r,r1lt eu(s Lb.32c....,.

Bethany Lutheran.
Divine Worship 9:3Q

A Holy Comniunion service
Sunday School· 10:30

PicnIc dinner at 12:00 at the
park. A program rendered at
2: 00 p. m. by D.V.B.S. pupils, al
games and fellowship the rest
of the afternoon.

Luther League Thursday 9 p,
m. at the Nels Hansen home.
World action offering,

Clarence Jensen, pastor

The l\lethodist Church.
The District Supe,rintendent,

Rev. A. V. Hunter, will preach
next Sunday morning. Follow
ing the service we plan to have
a pIcnIc dinner in the basement
of the church. Bring your own
'eats' .and dishes. The Fourth
quarterly conference will be held
immediately after dinner.

M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
10 o'clock, Sunday school.
11 o'clock, church, Rev. Ehret

will conduct services.
The Circles will meet Wednes

day, July 15 as follows: Esther,

• MAY BE PURCHASED WITH BLUE FOOD-ORDER STAMPS
, ,

~hy don't 'fou get lour "big" orJe~ in on a. weekdalloo. Weekends
will be much more fun Ifyou get j"our btg grocery order ill on a wcekday.
Then, on Saturday, just fill in your weekeud needs. Safeway pl'kes, j'ou
know, are always low, on eYerything, (ftleryj day oj tlte 1i.¥xk. \

,
WHY DONT THEY TEll Me THese THINGS?

Minister, Palmer Rupp

The maIn answer to the above
question is-"Piau j'our menus
ahead of time". These few tips
suggested By the Safeway Home
makcrst Bureau, should help a lot.
TIp No, l-Plau menus several
days in advance, a whole week if
possible, so you'll see your food
picture as a whole. Then you can
check to make sure you've in
cluded plenty of variety and a.
balance of foods needed for good
nutrition. :
TIp No.2-For good nutrition,
each day's meals should include at
least a pint of milk for adults, a
quart for children; an egg per per
son, or at least 8 to 4 eggs a 'H'ek;
some enriched or whole grain
bread or ee.real; a. tomato or citrus
fruit or their juices; another serv
ing of fruit; at least two servings
of vegetables besides potatoes.
one preferably green, leafy, or
yellow; a serving of meat, fish,
chicken, or sea. food; some butter
or vitamin A fortified margarine;
and whatever desserts and special
treats youJike.
TIp No.3-Even the best food
tastes better serYed attractively.
De sure to include in every meal a
pleasing contrast of shapes, colors,
and textures, as well as contrast
ing temperatures and flavors.
Tip No, 4 - Decide ahead of
lime how lo serve any leftover
foods (with careful planning you
won't have many) ill appetizing
guise.

Do your children cook well?
Head the article in this week's
issue of Family Circle Magazine
on getting children interested in
cooking. Family Circle Lomes oul,
eYery Thursday-free al Safeway,

@, . . , Sa/eli'ay .
.~ Homemakers' Bureau

... JULIA LEI<: WHIGHT. Director

t----------------------l r The quarterly fellowship meet
; . ~ ~ . .\ of the church will be held this
• Ord Church Notes j Wednesday evening with a covL_____________________ e1:ed dish supper at 6:30. There
'rl CI I f TI N Will be the birthday table as us-ie mrc 1 0 ie 1 azareue, ual.

418 So. 16th st. The Bible training class meets
Sunda~ school, 10:30. Thursday night at 8 o'clock at
Preaching, 11:30. . the church.
Young people an~ Juniors, 8. Plan to attend church. All are
Evangel1stlC. services, 8:30. weI com e at the Christian

.Prayer meeting, Thursday eve- Church.
ning at 8 o'clock.

Clarence Sheffield, pastor.

United Brethren Churches.
Ord. .

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:00 a: m.
Prayer service, Thursday, 8:00

p.m.
Children's service, Saturday at

2:00 p. m.
Otterbein Guild meets at the

Adams home Friday evening at
eight o'clock.
Midvale.

Sermon, 9:45 a. m., and Sun
day school following.

Christian Endeavor, 8:30 p, m.
Let us all honor the Lord with

our presence in the house of the
God.

*

• 'VANTED

GIRLS-Get intensive training
In stenography. Prepare now
for the many civIl servIce jobs
available to trained sten
ographers. Class or private
lessons from experIenced bus
Iness college teachers. 1609 P
Street, MIss Mary Mytton.

ll-tfc

H. N. NORRIS. E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous Markwell
desk staplers at 59c, 79c and
$1.00, also staples for all Mark
well models. The Ord Quiz.

. 42-tfc

FOR SAL E-Spotted poland
china sows, bred for August
farrow. ClifSord Goff. 12-4tp

FOR SALE-Poland china regis
tered boar. J. W. Vodehnal,
Phone 3022. . 14-2tc

• lUISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-Som.eone to combine
35 acres of barley. George
Houtby. 15-2tp

• LIVESTOCI{

ANNUAL OLD FASHIONED Pic
nlc at Chris Cozy Cabin Play
Grounds at Ericson, Sunday,
June 28, 1942, 13-3tp

FOR SALE-The Spinette piano,
which was slightly damaged
when our west window was
blown in. Auble Bros. 15-Hc

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds
for choIce loans. E. S. Murray.

29-tfc

WANTED-Someone to combine
50 A of grain. Phone 5102.
Geo. Zikmund. 15-ltp

We take this means
of t han kin g the
friends and neighbors
for their floral trib
utes, acts of kindness
and expressions of
sympathy during our
great bereavement at
the death and burial
of our beloved hus
band and father.

Mrs. Jos, Adamek
Mr. and 1\Irs. R. W.
MacNeven and
family
Ann Adamek
Mr. and 1\Irs. F. W.
Adamek and family
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. A. J.
Adamek and famlly
Mr. and 1\IfS. W. F.
Adamek and family
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. P. J.
Jones and family
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. W. J.
Adamek and family
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Stan
Petska and family

Card of Thanks-

Christian Church.
Clifford Snyder,' pastor

Sunday Services:
Morning worship and com-

FOR SALE-8 ft. McCormick WANTED TO BUY-Gasoline, air mUB1.1bIOln S I 1 190: 300 a. m,
grain binder, horse hitch. cooled washing machine en- 1 e c 100 :3 a. m.
Phone 0613. 14-2tc giue. John Ahderseu. IS-He Vi~~lere will be no evening ser-

FOR SALE- Steel bin, 1000 bus- WANTED TO BUY-Your serum C h o l r practice Wednesday
hel capacity. $100. 4 mlles and test pIgs direct. V. W. nIght.
~W of Ord. See Ed Mun~l or Robbins. Phone 116, North - _
write Nels Bossen, Wood River, Loup. 13-tfc ~
Nebr. Route 2. 14-3tp . "7"-

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
FOR SALE-One 6 foot. Deer- Remember the Brown Agency.

ing mower. H. M. Wynck The best for less. 30-tfc
14-2tp

. WAN'lED-Furs and hIdes. Hlgh-
FOR SALE, RENT .or TRAD~- est cash price paid. Noll Seed

Gleaner - Baldwin Combine Company. 34-tf
with Timken roller bearings,
Zerk grease cups, 12 foot cut. WANTED - Plumbing, heating
Farm-all tractor wlll handle. and sheet metal work and re-
Unable to use on account of pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-
broken hip. Joe Golka, be- bal. , AO-tf
tween Arcadia and Ord. WANTED T b k hIS-ltp - 0 uy wor orses,

______----:- ----:-_ hogs and cattle. Henry Ge-
FOR SALE-Double A Dane hay weke. n-u

stacker, complete with rope, ------.------
$10. Phone 2703. A. B. Davis. WAN:rED-;-M1ddle aged lady to

lS-2tp assist with house work. Mrs.
___________--:-__ Marilla Flynn. Phone 186.
FOR SALE-21 inch Case steel IS-2tp

thresher, also John Deere 2-
row high cultivator. E. J.
Lange. IS-2tp

NAIL
HOLf'

Tire .Insurance I .~"''9'll1I

•. A nailhole or small cut is
dangerous if let alone.••• It
grows and grows. Pretty soon
unrepairable damage will re
sult...• And-remem.ber-)·ou
can't replace the tire.

"Mr, Nailhole" is a set-up {or
our special rubber-welding
process which seals up the hole
permanently. It's not expensive
-especially when you get us on
t~ job in time. Don't take
chances with this mileage.de
stroying tire-enemy!

Our thorou~h inspec
tion uncovers "Fifth
Columnist," in your
tires in a hurry.Come
In ond let usexamine
them now. It's sound
tlre·insurancel

WE KEEP 'fM ROLLING

Oed Co-op. Oil Co.

FOR RENT-Modern, alr-condl
tioned apt., private bath, plen
ty of hot water. Phone Mrs. E.
L. Johnson. )S-tfc

STATE1\IENT OF CONDITION
Of the Protective Savings and Loan AssoclatIon of Ord, Nebraska,
at the close of business June 30, 1942.

CERTIFICATE NO. 151
RESOURCES

Loans to Members on Real Estate
a. First Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 9,900.00
b. First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans.. 166,185.00

Loans to Members on Pass-Books or Certificates................ 0.00
Interest on Loans Accrued and unpaId.................................... 2,243.45
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered) 2,284.47
Real Estate Owned (Other than. Office Building) 31,199.39 LET US REPAIR your binder
Real Estate Sold on Contract...................................................... 9,887.13 canvas' now at A. Bartunek's
Taxes and Insurance Advanced ~........................ 226.41 Harness Shop. 10-tfc
Office Building :.................................................. 5,800.00
Furniture. I<lxtures and Equipment.......................................... 620.00 STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
stock in Federal Home Loan Bank.......................................... 0.00 SObd by Ernest S. Coats, O~d
Bonds 20,000.00 Ne r. 1-t c
eash on Hand and Due from Banks........................................ 12,132.4

01
l\US$ING comfort in work shoes?

Other Assets 10.0 You'll find comfort-and how!
Total Assets $260,488.26 _ in WOLVERINE SHE L L

LIABILITIES HORSEHIDES. Triple-tanned
Investment Shares of Members by a secret process-they're

a. Installment and Dividends $ 58.512.60 soft as buckskin-dry soft af-
b. Full-PaId 108,625.00 ter soaking, but WEAR LIKE

Mortgage Retirement Shares and Dividends........................ SO;193.61 IRON. Tryon a pair and
Due Borrower on Incomplete Loans........................................ 232.37 FEEL the difference. F. J. L.
Bills Payable 0.00 Benda. 15-ltc
Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes & Insurance 3,938.43 I k
UndivIded Profits 3,579.31 FO~ SAL~lGOfd P ano'btll eYI~
DivIdends Declared, UnpaId and Uncredited........................ 1,629.35 pay. W1l sel reasona e. cat
Reserves 4~32. 15-2 P

a. General 26,110.54 FOR SALE-Maytag washer liv-
b. Federal Insurance (It insured)........................................ (l.00 Ing room suite kerosen range
c. Uncollected Interest on Loans.......................................... 2,243.45 Selling all household goods:
d. Real Estate Owned :......... 5.101.14 Mrs. Gould Flagg, 2109 M. st.
e. Real Estate Sold on Contract............................................ 0.00 15-2tc
f. Taxes and Insurance Advanced........................................ 305.94

Other LIabilities BAKE SALE by the Beseda club
MIscellaneous Income 16.52 Saturday at North Side Meat

Total LIabllitIes $260,488.26 Market. lS-ltp

STATE OF NEBRASKA,} Prostrated by Bug Bite.

e t f V II SS. A bug, belIeved to have been
oun y 0 a ey .' a blister beetle, bit Virgil Lunney

I, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named AssocIation, do on the back Tuesday afternoon
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of while he was plowing corn and
saId AssocIation Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge made hIm quite 111 for a time.
and belief. He did not see the bug but

L. D. M1l1iken, secretary ,reached back and smashed it
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of June, A. D. with hIs hand. Soon he became

1942. . 111 and a blister as large as a
J. T. Knezacek, Notary Public walnut formed where the bug bit

My Comml$sIon Expires August 6, 1943 . him. The blister burst and
Approved: .'. smaller ones formed around it.

J. R. stoltz i d Dr, Round, who attended the
Geo R. Gard . " youth, saId that It Is not unusual
Clarence M. Davis I " " . • 14-3t for certaIn IndivIduals to be es-

Directors. pecially allergIc to Insect bites.

FOR RENT for 1943: 280 acres,
120 in cultivation, close to
school, fair improvements. A
good unit. 240 acres, ISO in
cultivation, close to school
faIr improvements. A good
unIt. E. S. Murray, Agent
Ord, Nebr. '14-ttc

FOR RENT-4-room furnIshed
apartment. See Dr. F. L.
Blessing. 14-tfc

FOR RENT-Storage space for
barley. See Dr. F. L. Blessing.

. 14-tfc

,
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The Quiz Studio
Portraits and

/ Commerclal Photography
\

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

A,SSOCIATES
in the practice of mediclne.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz office

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, NQbra.ska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attentIon to all
business.

*

July 2-5t.

John P. l\Iisko, Attorney.
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.
To: Cosa Lindberg1 Dave Lind

berg, her husbana, John B,
Loeffler, the heirs, devisees, leg
atees, personal representatives.
and all other persons interested
in the estates of Anton Loeffier#
Lena Loeffler, William W. Has
kell, and Vincent Kokes, deceas
ed, real names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any
interest in that part of Lot 5, in
Block 35, of Haskell's Addition to
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as beginning at a
point on the West line of said
Lot, 65 feet south of the North
west Corner thereof, and thence
running South on said West line
of said tot, 55 feet, thence east
140 feet, thence North, on a line
parallel to the West line of said
Lot 5, 55 feet, thence west 140
feet to the point of beginning,
real names unknown. The above
named defendants will take no
tice that they and other defend
ants have been sued in the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, by Walter Douthit and
Marjorie Douthit, plaintiffs, who
filed their petition on June 8,
1942, the object and prayer of
which is to wholly exclude the
defendants, and each and all of
them, from any and all claims
to the property above describ0d,
to quiet and confirm the title to
said real estate in the pla~ntiffs,
for cancellation of a Lis Pendens,
referred to in the petition, in so
far as it affects the real estate
In suit and equitable relief; that
due order for service by publica
tion has been made by s:J.id
court. The above named de
fendants are required to answer
said petition on Or before the
17th day of August, 1942. Walter
Douthit and Marjorie Douthit,
Plaintiffs, By John P. Misko,
Their Attorney.
July 9-4t.

County, Nebraska, contain
ing 160 acres more or less
according to the government
survey.

Dated this 29th day of June.
1942.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

,

***

Threshing Season
Calls for

Office Phone 34

Big Meals

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Threshing time is upon us and that means
that in many farm kitchens housewives will be
charged with the responsibility of feeding many
hungry men.

Make arrangements to buy all your meat here.
You will find out' prices as low as anybody can
quote and of course every Valley county woman
knows the quality of Pecenka meats.

No matter what you'want we'll have it for you.

F. L. BLESSING
pENTIST

Telephone 6,5
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgety and X-Ray

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

I~ I~~ ~!ll' ~~~·4
CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

In Sargent every Thursday

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan,

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

-=---------_.

on the North Line of Lot 3, Block
29, original townsite of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, four feet
west of the northeast corner of
said Lot 3, and running thence
east 22 feet 10 inches, thence
running south 125 feet). thence
running west 22 feet lu inches
thence running north 125 feet
to the place of beginning, and
sell said real estate at publIc
auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the amount
found due, with interest and
costs. Dated June 15, 1942.

George S. ROUl'ld
Sheriff of Valley County,

18-5t Nebraska

!..---~------~._------~"""'"'~_.

r-~------------- -------1LEGAL NOTICES jL-; _

rHE ORO QUIZ, 0IlP. NEBRASKA

Thank
You!

We have sold the Sinclair
Bulk Plant business form
erly operated by us and
have gone to Californta. but
we want to thank all of
you who were our friends
and customers during the
years we were in business
here.

We bespeak for our suc
cessor, Alb.ert Dahlin, the
same hearty cooperation
you gave us.

Dirt

INDEPENDENCE
)

J

County

Written by Rex Wagner

Most safe and sound. Prices are advancing

LONG TERMS
BUY N0 W-- LOW PRICES

, LOW INTEREST

Valley

Burwell News

E. S. MURRAY, Agent
for most llon-resident owned farms

A Home
A Business'
An Investment t

PAGE SIX

Miss Mae Meyers, Miss Betty
Manasll, both employed in Oma
ha, and Joe Meyers, attending
Creighton University, came home
for the week end, returning on
Sunday afternoon.

Little Miss Karen Ward, 5
years old, Friday, celebrated her
birthday July 4 at a dinner at
the home of her parents, with
the Claussen family. To make
the birthday long remembered,
was a five candled angel food
cake and a long desired shiny
new tricycle, a gift from her
grandfather and uncles Ed and
otto Claussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes
drove to Norfolk Sunday.

Mrs. Floida Verley went to
Belgrade last week to take her
mother, who has been her guest,
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maitland,
who have been doing defense
work on the west coast and for
the past six weeks in Lincoln,
returned last week to look after
a few business affairs before
leaving again.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn Garrison
came up from Grand Island Sat
urday afternoon to visit at the
John Shepherdson home. They
returned on Monday afternoon
where Linn has work at the de-
fense plant. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White and
Valgene fished and picnicked at
Lake Ericson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Marsh
of Grand Island, nephew of Mrs.
E. G. Hizer; Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Bristol of Ansley, Mrs. Hi
zer's brother; and Mr. and Mrs.
Leach were Sunday dinner guests
at the E. G. Hizer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunham
and Nancy Lee of Beloit, Kas.,
were week end guests at the
home Of Mrs. Dunham's sister,
Mrs. K. K. Kull and family.

Art Link, commander of the
Clifford Clark American Legion
post, has just received word that
a drive is being made by the
Legion to collect old music rec
ords to be made into new ones as
a part of the U. S. O. plan. The
nation's goal is 37,500,000 old
records which Is estimated to be
only 10% of the number of rec
ords scattered out over the
United States. Mr. Link will ap
preciate the cooperation of Bur
well citizens in this drive. Rec
ords may be left with him at the
Meyers and Manasil garage. Or
ganizations stich as the Boy
SCouts, Campfire Girls, Legion
Auxiliary, Women's clubs are be
ing asked to help in this col-
iecting project. '

L. R. Williams,' USO chairman,
reports that so far $275.90 has
come into that organization's
treasury. Fifty cents of this
amount came in from a donor,
who specified that playing cards
were to be purchased al'ld sent.

Mis's Gertrude Banks has for
the past week been a houl'e
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Mayfield. She return
ed Saturday evening.

Mrs. Fern Cox' arrivt'd Wednes
day to visit her, mother, Mrs.
McKenzie and brother Phil; also
her sisters Mrs. Fred Bohy, Mrs.
Henry Bol;y, Mrs. E. A. Jens~n,
Mrs. Eben :M:oss and Mr~. Merntt
Wright. She plans to be here
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Butts and
Mrs. Martha Butts were enter
tained Saturday by Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Spelts at Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Frederickson
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs, C. W. Hughes.

Miss Arlene SChmitz went
home for the week end and to
see her parents, who live at An
selmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hizer went
to Denver Friday to make a short
visit at the home of the form
er's brother, ,Bernard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen
and Gary ,were Saturday nIght
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Wagner.

Rex Wagner, who is working
at the Quiz office, was home for
the week end.

The four-months-old baby of
Mr. and Mrs. John Shepardson
has been suffering from a series
of painful abscesses. He is im
proving now.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grunkemey
er, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grunke
meyer and Mr. and Mrs. May
nard Lakin and Billy picnicked
and fished at a lake south of
Ericson the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Austin are
the proud grandparents of an
eight pound grandson born July

~--------------------------++pleurisy. His sister, Maureen, ..t H H """yT." -Beraneks sell defense stamps.
has been with him every day 8-tfc
and at this writing his condi-.. LOCAL NEWS t -Warner Vergin celebrated
tion is said to be improved. t ;. the Fourth by riding a binder at

Billy McMullen returned Fri- ~ l the Jens Nielsen farm.
day morning from Kewanee, 111., H+H ..·.... H ..·..........·..·........ ·HH·....·.. -Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brox
where he has been employed. Beraneks, prescription special- drove to York Sunday where they

....------------------_-----_... Carrol Sorensen, son 'of Mrs. lsts, 8-tfc visited friends.
. Chris Sorensen, who has been -Miss Christina Peterson of -County Attorney John Misko

3 toMrs. Stanley Austm, who is working on the railroad spur of Lincoln is a house guest of Miss attended to business matters in
staying at her parents' home, the defense plant near Wahoo, Myrnle Auble. Lincoln Monday.
Glen Walkers.. Gary Lee's daddy came home for the holidays Frl- -Mr. and Mrs, Frank BendaStanley A t t ti d t -Mrs. Hans Andersen return- ~. , us 111, sa one a day evening ed from Cushina Friday where and Mrs. Anna Rohla drove to
Shepp.ard Field, Tex., attending Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wagner she had been visiting a sister- Taylor to celebrate tl~e Fourth.
the airplane mechanics school and family were fourth of July in-law '-Mr. and Ign, Klima spent
there, will not be able to get a guests of Mr and Mrs. Ed. Frans- _ 1'.". John ShuI.tz of Denver the Fou.rth fishing at Lake Eric-furlough at present to see his . 1 f d JoV ~
wife and son. As soon' as word sen and fami y 0 Arca lao arrived in Ord Monday where son. . .
reached him of his son's arrival A rather small traveler, Miss she wlll a guest of he~ mother d -I;YI~ If{llten slintd' MOlt
he telephoned to get further de- Sharlene Gross, .4, daughter .e of Mrs. Mary Francl for two weeks~ b~;ir~~~s ~atter~up a en ing a
tails of the good news. Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Gro~s, ann:- -Mr and Mrs Carl Peterson Mi ' 0 1 Mi'll f H t·ed on the bus from Hastll1gs Fn- . .. . -. ss pa er a as mgs

Mr. an~ Mrs. Lester Jonas day evening to visit her grand- .spent the week end 111 Has.t~ngs spent the Fourth with friends in
went to q Neill to be with friends arents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ma- and Harvard where they VISited Ord,
and relatives over the week end. Pi k alld Mr and Mrs Julius relatives. -Attorney and Mrs. C. M. na
,!hey extended their trip by go- Gio~s. . . .-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence I?en- vis drove to Lincoln Thursday
mg .to Yankton, S. D., before Melvin Gideon, Jr. wllI report dinger drove to Norfolk Fnday where they attended to bus1-
corning hon;e. . for marine duty Juty 7, at Des where thel were week end ness matters. .

Roy Moninger arrived Satur- Moines, Ia. 'guests of hls mother. . -MISS Mamie Smlth was a
day afternoon from Fort Lewis Mrs Don Crouch of Omaha -Mr. and Mrs. Fra~lk Stanek week 'end guest in the home of
Wash1 to see his wife and week and Mrs. John Hansen of Ooun- of Burwell were Sunday dinner Rev ..and Mrs. T. W. Shepherd in
old, mne pound son, born June cil Bluffs and children, came to guests in the Stanley Absolon scotia. ik h 1 1
27. He will leave here the 9th Burwell Frida¥. evening for a home. -James Mill! en, was n
to g~t back to his military. post. week's visit WIth Mrs. Arthur -Frank Absolon left Sunday the navy, is expected h<?me this

M1SS Florenc~ Grabowski went Langstrom and Ruth. evening for San Pedro, Calif., week from New York Clty on a
to Omaha to VIsit her, uncle over Phil Beckwith ate supper with where he will be employed in a furlouigh. tt V It h i
the week end. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. McCarthy cleaning and pressing establish- -M ss ~e y age anz, w 0 s

M1SS Norma Lee Owen and Thursday evening. ment. employed 111 the defense plant at
Miss Rose Ellen Keefe went to Thursday, last day of fllirig, -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martin Grand Island, .spent the week
G~and Island to visit with made the total of persons run- and family spent the Fourth in end In Ord With her parents,
friends over the week end. Miss nlng in the primaries for coun- Burwell where they were guests Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz..
O,?,en plans to stay a week while ty clerk six. On the republican in the Emil Nelson home. -Miss Helen Nelson of Elyna
MISS. Keefe returned to her du- ticket W. S. Green, Lloyd Smith, -Miss Irene Makowski went left on the b!1s Wedl~esday f?rI~~:::::::~==::::====:::=::====::==::::::::=~~ties.111 the AAA office. W. T. Anderson and L. L. Hunter. to Lou Cit Frida evenin qa~land, Calif., where she will

Misses Jean and Jeanette Ber- Democratic: Myrtle Clark and 1 PI Y t tl FY tl gd' V1Slt her brother, Don.
1 d . . w lere s ae spen le our 1 an Mr and Mrs James Cetak

rymtaln lavte secure employment Mrs. Evelyn Remeke. the week end in her parents' ....r-a ld' Ml' Joel Cetak adM'1"
111 re restaurant at Grand Is- Four offices have only one 1 J,\J,. 1 s.. n.
l~nd,. where Mrs. Berryman is candidate, no opposition: Geo. 1omi1r. and Mrs. Herbert Echte- and Mrs. John Clemny celebrat
working as cook Mr Berryman Tunnicliff (R) county treasurer' . d 1 ild f 0 I ed the Fourth by picnicking and

1 t k h . . . , u, . ' meir an c 11 ren 0 Ina la, 11 SIll' 0' at Lake E icso 1W10 00 t e tWl11S .down to Edward F. Sime, county superrn- were week end guests In the 1, no. ' ri 1 • •
Grand Island, returned Sunday tendent; Wm. Manasil (R), for Ral h Misko home. -~IS. R. R. Garner and ~v; 0
evel~mg. county attorney; W. D. Johnson -!Harry Wolfe and James childl.en of Brady aye spending

MISS .Marjory Messenger, em- (R), county assessor. Raymond Gilbert spent the Fourth fish- the v; eek as guests 111 the O. E.
ployed in a bank at Sidney Ia Johnson (R) and Austin Oham-' i th C dE' 01 Rusmisell home. Mrs. Garner isand M' G 11 M ' " mg nee ar near ncs I Mrs Rusmisell's niece
i g hSS 1 ia 0 essenger, attend- bel's. (D), are candidates fodr where they caught several black -'Paul Blessing has 'contracted
n. sc 00 n ~laha, c.ame home shenff. Mrs. Vic J9 hns an and rock bass and some trout. to teach in the 'unlor hi hand
~Iday to be With theIr parents, Clarence C. C~nne~ wlll run for ----;The members of the Sew and be assistant coa~h at K;wanee
thr. ~nfldMr~. Ed Messenger for commissioner 111 Dl~t. 2.. C. F. So club entertained their hus- III where he will help CoacI-.;0/De~ve;Ys. Wayne Lanham, Clark has no opposition 111 Dis- bands ~nd families at a picnic Heimut Brockman. Paul grad-

t ? was also a house trict 3. supper m Bussell park the even- uated this spring from the Kear-
~hes ~nttll kSunday afternoon, Connie Frederickson was a ing of the Fourth, honoring the ney State Teachers' college. '

en e 00 Marjory to Grand guest of Carolyn Gaukel. Thurs- Gould Flagg family. -Mr and Mrs Evet Smith
~ltrd tto catch her train back. day aftern06n and for dmner in -Herschel Place loaded up his Rev al;d Mrs T Vi Shepard of June
wa pri urned to Omaha with K. the evening. . personal effect~ Sunday and l~ft Scotia and Mis~ Mamie Smith1-------------

st e ers?n Sunday. Mrs. Harold Brown, Mrs. Hal'- for Alliance, where a. r~latlve were invited to the Elmer Hal- John P. l\li~ko, Attorney.
u ores v;ere cloS~d all day Sat- ry Hughes and Mrs. D. O. Mc- had secured work for hIm m ~he lock farm home in the Rosevale In the County Court of Valley
brd~y, July 4. Fnday night the Carthy were guests of Mrs. C. W. army glider school plant be111g Ineighborhood to spend the County, Nebraska.
BUS111ess places were open late. Hughes Tuesday afternoon. The built there. Place has been a i"ourth Estate of Elsie 1\1. Wiegardt,
wurwell did not celebrate in any entertainment was a bridge four- barber in Ord for many years, -Mrs Hans Andersen Judge deceased.
tl~Y'd Mapy picnicked during some. . having worked in a number of and Ml:S. John Andersen and State of Nebr~ska )ss:
N e ay and went to dances at Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Plerce re- shops. Mr and Mrs Vern Andersen To th~ credltors and all other
e ort!l Loup and Taylor ill the turned Wednesday foren9on fr<?m -The Hastings and Ollis In- drove to Lake' Ericson to spend persons 111t:rested in s~id e~tate,
vel1lng. a three-week vacation 111 Cahf- suran'ce agency had a total of the Fourth The report the take J)otice. That the trme I1mit-
Mrs. Ben Rose received a let- ornla. While there they visited 70 losses from Saturday's storm. fishin wa,s' ood. y ~d for th~ presel~tation and fil-

ter fr0111 Bernard Beck, who is their spn Leland and family .of Ben GllIespie and Frank Wey- -M~S N01~ Darrah is spend- 111g of clauns aga111st said estate
statjOI;ed at M\rci~, Calif. Ber- San Francisco, ~r. and Mrs. WII- gent, bott: from Lin~oln, spent ing ten' days in Ord where she i~ October 17, 1942; that I will
n,ar s ~nth\.lsl!lS.tlC about his liam Hoffman, Bllly Hoffman and five days m Ord mak1l1g adJust- is a guest in the home of her Slt at the county court room in
ror~ .as lmk tral1llng instructor, family, Mike Hoffman and fam- ments, completing their work daughter, Mrs. Andrew Bialy. said c0l!'nty on October 19, 1942,
seac llng men to fly solely by in- lly and the former Martha Mae Friday. The losses ranged from Mrs. Darrah Is taking treat- at 10.0 clock A. M: to hear, .al-
trul~leltt. The work is done in Hoffman, and Mrs. Frank Booth, $300 to less than a dollar. ments from Dr Norris while she low, dlsallow or adJust all claIms

an alrI( ane on the ground. Ber- formerly Mrs. Edith Cram, all of -Mrs. Arden CI~rk went to is in Ord.· and objections duly filed.
i~r~, m2 the combat zone, says Pasadena. . In Los Angeles Mr. Denver Friday ~vel1lng to spend -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rusk Dated June 20, 1942.

a a 4-hour leave is difficult and Mrs. Plerce were guests of the week end wlth her husband, drove to Grand Island where JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
;0 ~tt an.d a th!ee: day leave aI- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Runyan. who is a private in the army, they were overnight guests of (SEAL) County Judge.
nos an ImposSlbillty. _ While there they saw Miss Mar- stationed at Lowry Field. She his sister Saturday they drove June 25-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mr. garet Taylor, who has a position returned home Monday night. to Lexington where they spent -------------
an~ Mrs. Frank Manasll Mr as nurse in the Letterman hos- -Miss Jane Ferguson, who the week end sall-boating on l\lunn & Norman, Lawyers.
an Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfrit;, Mr: pi tal. They bring back ~ayor- has, been working in On~aha .for Johnson lake. NOTICE OF SlIERI.Fl·"S SALE.
andd MMr s. A. C. Duncan and Dr able news from all they vlslted. Black & Veatch, an eng111eenng -Use Quiz want ads for best . Notice is hel'eby gIVen that by
an rs. Ross Wood picnicked Mrs. Harold Brown, who has firm is at home for a visit with results vutue of an Order of Sale issued
Saturday ~vening at the park been at the home of her parents, her 'parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. -TIle story hour for children by the Clerk of the District Court
d Mrf't Allle Grun.kemeyer aild Mr. and Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt, Ferguson, and may remain if in the Ord library will open its of, tl~e Eleventh JUdiclal District
i al~ 1e~ Mar&uente are visiting for the past ~hree weeks,. left she fil:tds el~lploymen.t here. first summer session at 10 wlthm and for the Count.y of
n d ~~r.ado With Pat and Ralph Monday monllng for Sldney, -MISS WIlma OI11s, who Is o'clock Saturd·:ty morning with Valley, Stat? of Nebraska, 111 an

an ,ell' families. where she will make a short stop taking nurse's training in the Mrs. Mark Tol~n in charge All action therein pending wherein
Mi~s Saral~ Janes who is at- with her sister, Mrs. Fred Sclma- Research hospital in Kansas children from' pre-school a~'e up The Federal Land Bank of <?m~

te1ldmg sumll~er Scflo01 in Lin- bel, whose husband is employed City, is spending her vacation to the sixth grade are invited to ha, a <?orporatio~l, is Plamtlff
c~ n, came. Fnday evening to be on the defense project there, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. attend. and 01'111 ~. K~II1son, et a!, are
WIth her SIster, Mrs. Osce John- and her br~th~r, Clayt DeLash- Will Ollis. Friday she drove to -Mrs. Raymond Hurlbert, who Defendanb, I wlll at Two 0 clock
son and fam11y. She returned mutt. Contll1ul11g to Colorado Grand Island to meet her grand- Ins been head bookkeeper at the P. M. on the 4th day of August,
Sunday afternoon. Springs, she will visit friends father, J. G. Hastings, who re- O~'d Livesto~k Market for eight 1942, at the West .Front D<?or of

Mr. ?-nd Mrs. Everett Johnson there before she goes on to No- turned from a visit of several years is resigning her job Aug the Court House 111 the CIty of

l
an d EI1~abeth went to Grand Is- gales, Ariz., which is her home. weeks with relatives in Pitts- 1. Col. M. B. Cummins estimates Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
and Fnday afternoon to b~ with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wright, of burgh. that during that time she has offer for s.ale at pu!?Iic auction

Mrs. Johnson s parents, Mr. and Scotia, called Sunday afternoon -Mrs. J. D. Wittsche and Mrs. written two and a haH mlIIion the followll1g descn?ed lands
1\.1rs. New, for the week end. at the C. W. Hughes home. Mrs. Ida MllIer of Burwell came to dollars worth of checks for stock and tenements, to-Wlt:

Roy Norton, who wlll be re- Wright, whose husband is em- Ord on the bus Wed:l~S~ay sold through the market. Mrs. Southeast Quar~er of Sec-
membered as the young man who ployed on the oll project at Sco- where they have beell vlSltlng. Hurlbert is being succeeded by tion 30, TownshIp 18 N~rth,
assisted Mr. Gavin at the depot tia was a fonner school friend Mrs. Wittsche has been a guest Walter Noll who has had 25 Range 14 West of the slxth
for a time, writes to Mrs. B. A. of 'Mrs. Hughes when they both in the home of her daughter, years expedence as a bookkeep- Principal Meridian, Valley
Rose that he is to be transfer- were at Colorado Springs. Mrs. Almond Brox and Mrs. Mil- er and a Clerk in the First Na- f;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;:;=;;~:;;.::;;;;~red shortly f~om San Francisco Wayne B~U1ks, forester for the ler has been visitl1~g in the home tional bank. Mr. Noll will move
to Fort Bel1lllng, Ga., for his past year 111 Garfield, Wheeler, of her brother, Wlll Treptow. to Ord and discontinue farming
commission. He enlisted in the Loup, Greeley, Custer and Val- -Petty Officer. l~. W. M\ller of He will devote his full time to ,...."""iI!. ..
army early. " ley ~Quntles, left. Wednesd.ay the .navy rec~Ultmg offIce In the Ord Livestock Market where • ...~ • II'

Pat Murphy, who lIVed 111 Bur- monllng for Salmas, Cabf., Hastm&s was. 111 Ord Thursqay he will be yardman during the
well for a number of years, has where he will be employed on confernng WIth the selectlve week a~ well as head bookkeeper
been employed at the White t~e emerge~lcy rubber project. service board. He announces -Everett McLain, son 0 i
H~rse ranch. He reports that H1S work wll~ be the supervision tha.t. the n~vy. will have a ~e- W. T. McLain, and one of
qUlt.e a ce.lebratlon was held there of the plantll1g of the rU~b~r crUlt1l1g offIce 111 the post offIce the civil engineers employed
agam thiS July 4. He plans to plant, guayule. Banks had Just in Grand Island every Monday in the construction of the Alas
make his home at Burwell again. returned on Saturday from a two and in Kearneyy every Friday. kan highway writes his father

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. weeks trips to Minnesota whel:e -Misses Lydia and Norma that he rece{ltly left Fairbanks
O. A. ~orland, Mr. and Mrs. Rus- he left Mrs. ~anks wh~ will viSIt Blaha, the daughters of Mr. and where he spent two weeks liy
sell Mltchell, Mr. and Mrs. O. her parents 111 Colerame until Mrs. Charles Blaha, came home ing largely on deer and antelope.
W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. the first part of September when to celebrate the Fourth. They The country is so mountainous
Rose, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth she plans to join her husband in are both employed in the Mar- that the only way the engineer
Parsons a,nd their families en- california,' While .in Burwell tin Brothers Insurance agency in ing party could reach Fairbanks
joyed a pIcnic at the park. Miss Wayne was a guest m the home Omaha. . was by airplane. He writes that
Sarah Janes was a guest. of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy. -Mr. and Mrs. John FIsher the region is very beautiful and

Mrs. Ora Miller and sons Billy Mrs. Grace Martin, who teach- and two daughters of Colorado that the land is mostly covered
and Jack left Monday morning es in Omaha, is spending a part Springs arrived in Ord Friday with spruce and pine trees The
for Rock Springs ~nd Green R.iv- of her summer vacation witI; her where they visited ~n the N. F. mosquitoes are thick with'vora
er, WYO'l to be WIth Ora dunng parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. De- Baker hon:te. Mr. Flsher, who is cious appetites. He Is now at
the summer. Lashmutt. employed 11~ a defense plant, re- Whitehorse where the govern-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell re- Irma Gideon came home from turned to hiS work Sunday whlIe ment Is constructing a barracks.
ceived word that their son ~us- Lincoln Friday evening, where she and t?~ girls remainM for Mr. McLain writes his parents
sell has been seriously ill 111 a she has been taking treatments a longer VISlt. He has been em- that it sometimes gets as cold as
hospital at Santa Monica with at the Orthopedic hospital. ployed in defense plants in Par- 60 degrees below zero in the

I
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Johnny Lewis of Ord came up sons, Kas., and Rock Springs, winter where he Is working.Friday evening on the bus to Wyo. .

Burwell on his way to visit rela- -The Glen and Jay Aubles -------------
tives at Taylor. spent the Fourth in Comstock

, where Glen Auble led the Com-,,.,.,.,,.,.,,.,,.,,,.,,.,.,,,.,,.,.,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,+ stock band which presented a
concert. Miss Betsy Kovanda
accompanied the Aubles to
Comstock where she gave a pat- Davis & Vogeltanz, AUorne~-s.
riotic reading. NOTICE OF SllERU'F'S SALE.

-Among the people who Notice Is hereby given that by
chose to Celebrate the Fourth in virtue of an order of sale issued
Bussell park Were the Don by the C 1e r k of the District
Longs, Bert Oummins, Lowell Court of Valley County, Nebras
Jones, Curt Wilsons and sons ka, In an action pending there
Bud and Marvin, and their son- in, wherein City of Oed, Nebras
in-law and daughter, Mr. and ka, a municipal corporation, Is
Mrs. Rollin Dye and family of plaintiff and Charles E. Good
Broken Bow, the Herman Rices, hand and Laura Goodhand, hIs
Harry Clement family, the Rev. wife, are defendants, I will, at 2
and Mrs. Clarence Jensen, the o'clock P. M. on, Tuesday, the
Jens Hansen and the Chris 21st day of July, 1942, at the
Johnson families. The men west front door of the court
spent the afternoon playing howse in Ord, Valley County,
horse shoe with Clyde Baker Nebraska, offer for sale real es
topping the score, while the wo- tate described as that part of
men visited. The young people of Lots 2 and 3, Block 29, origin-

Ove M. I'Jrederl'kse 11 kept the tennis courts occupied al townsite of Ord, Valley Coun-
1 all afternoon while the golf ty, Nebraska, sometimes refer-

Course was filled with Ord and red to as Division "C", and des-
11'''''''''''''1111111111'''''''11'-1;" out-of-town players. cribed as commencing at a point

, /1
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A Practical Innovation
A practical innovation di~played

recently was a holder for French
phones which leave a secretary's
hands free to take dictation.

4cans l!le

lIaslings . were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Weddel. Rev. Nye
Iilled the pulpit at the Metho
dist church, of which he was a
former pastor. All returned to
Hastings Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frank Christ, Mrs. Char
ley Weddel and Billy, and ShIr
ley Greenwell drove to Grand
Island Monday where the latter
boarded a train for her home at
st. Joe, after visiting for some
time with the Christ family.

Mrs. Sophie Bintz of Denver
who has been visiting at the
Vere Lutz home, returned to her
home on Thursday. Mrs. Anna
Eberspacher, also a visitor at the
Lutz home, returned to her
home at Seward, Friday.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 10-11

/

Ord CO-Op Oil Company
..

co-op
FLY SPRAY ~

LEADS THE ~I
~

.,~PARADE ~~
~~

.""\. ,. ·'11~. ~
..... fi . ~~
. , ~'

~,~
".
~
~

J.<'REE DELIVEHY

Fresh Produce
Lento SCalilornia 1Dozen 29n Sunkist ,....... 300 size C

P I Summer 3lb 23eac les Elber(as S.· c
.Apples ~:~~:~~arent -I4Ibs. 25c
*Carrots ~~~~:1l : : ;:~~; 5c

Soap ;:h~:~~·~·:·~~~~~~·~·· ....·..·····........···· 3bars 19c
L dArmour's Star 2lb 33ar or Swift's ;...... S. c
Spaghetti ~I~~t~a~~lli 2Ibs.15c
Cocoa ~~:1l~~~.~~~~~ 2~~n 22c

Coffee ~::~:le lb. 23c 3lbs. 67c
Mt t I True American 6Box 22(1 C1es Brand Carton C

C· k · ~un Ray 2lb. 19I ac eIS Sodas Box C

Peaches ~~ic;:rup ~oc:~ 75c
Pears ~~ri~~~; ~ · ~oc:: 75c
P Oregon No. 10 39runes Pack ! Can C

Blended Juice ~~~~~:r~~~d 46 ~~1l 25c
Tonlato Juice ~:~lilY 46 ~~n2ic
Salt ~::j:~.~ ··········..··············..············· 2;:~:~ 15c
Starch ~:~~l Or Gloss ,2 ;:~:~ 15c
Crisco-.._ 3~b;n 69c
Milk ~~~lilY 3~~~~ 23c
Corl1}flt k Miller's 2 l1-oz. 15

I (1 es Brand ··,······..................Pkgs... C
WI tF'l k W'thlea a es B~Wl ·....·····..·······2 pkgs. 22c

"

8,321.00

67,849.00
27,781.67
14,662.00

41,662.00

$ 74,962.00

$ 33,300.00

$305,214.46
222,311.06

6,659.67
66,001.55
1,485.19

601,671.93

r--------------------- ~]ARCADIA

t----------------------

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL ASSETS $676,432.89

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not inclUding subordinated
obIlgations shown belowL...................................... $601,671.93

TOTAL -
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law.......................................................... $ 61,905.47

TOTAL ~............................... $ 61,905.47

I, c. J. Mortensen, PresIdent of the above named bank, do
hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. , C. J. Mortensen.
CORRECT-ATTEST
E. R. Fafeita
L. D. Milliken

Directors

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (book value) :

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities (including notes and bllIs rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement) ....

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169
at the close of business on June 30, 1942.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $870.89 overdrafts) ....... $265,670.53
United States Government obligations, direct and

guarall teed .
Obligations of State and political subdivIsIons ..
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Cash, balances due from banks, cash items in process

of colIection '.................................................................... 292,198.69
Bank premIses owned $7,260.00, furniture and

fixtures $1,oa1.00 .

LIABILITIES

?f:ea~~p~;ft~S~~.~..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Deposits of United States Government (inclUding

postal savings) , .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc,) .

TOTAL DEPOSITS .

Capital· $ 52,500.00
Surplus 17,500.00
UndivIded profits 4,810.96

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 74,810.96

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. $676,432.89
·This bank's capital consIsts of first preferred stock with total

par value of $17,500.00, total retirable value $17,500.00, and com
mon stock with total par value of $35,000.00.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Nebraska State Bank

Harvest
Time

This is harvest time and
many women are going out
in the fields to help their
men-folks cut and shock
the grain while it is ripe.
That means they have little
time to cook. In the emer
gency we suggest that our
wieners and bologna,.. our
big stock of cooked lunch
eon meats, offers an ideal
method.. of.. pre p_a r I n g
tempting meals quickly.

Ask about our special low
prices.

*
North Side Market

urday evening a family picnic boys will' go to Omaha, July 8,
was held in the Albert Babcock for their physical examinations:
home with the George Gowen, Paul Bartusiak, Charles Green,
Erlo Babcock and A. H. Babcock Robert Swanson, Duane Buhlke,
families attending. Sunday all Raymond Simpson, Billy Me
went to the George Gowen home Mullen, Dateluf Rehder, Marvin Mr. and Mrs. Burt Sell and
for another picnic. Ballard, Elmer Graham, William Mrs. Etta Sherbcck drove to

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Stine, W. B. Beat, Leo Neel, Donald Mattern, Lexington Thursday on business
Mrs. Clyde Barrett of Fisher, dance at the Legion hall and Stine, Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs. Harvey Smith, [r., and John and went on from there to Vona,

Ill., was guest of honor at a pic- one at the community building Stanley Brown went to Bertrand Carmen. Charles Schulling will Colo., and visited with the Alva
nlc supper held Wednesday with Johnnie Beck playing drew Sunday to attend the funeral of go to Omaha the same day to Christ faIjlily until Sunday.
night at the home of Mrs. J. A. an extremely large crowd Sat- a relative. take his examination for officer's Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bellinger
Barber, the Business and Pro- urday night. Except for a few Esther Zan g f{ e r returned training. and children spent Saturday and
resstonat Women's club spon- picnics, most of North Loup did Tuesday from Iowa where she Mrs. Ed Messenger is making a Sunday at Wahoo visiting Mr .

.sorlng the picnic. After the little celebrating during the day. and her brother Charles had scrap book and at the same time and Mrs. Leonard Brickley and
picnic all attended the band A large per cent of the farmers spent a week with their grand- saving the pictures for her dau- at Omaha with Mr. and Mrs .

.concert. Several guests were spent the day in the field. Sat- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas ghter Phyllis who is employed in Lyle Bellinger.
present. urday night vesper services at Burrls at Garrison and with a civil service work in Washington Miss Lois Prather accompanied

The girls' octette sang' two the Seventh Day Baptist church COUSlll at Cedar Falls. Charles D. C. The pictures were taken her brother, Leonard, and family
numbers, "Star D u s til and were in charge of Mrs. J. A. Bar- stopped off at Hastings. by a friend of Phyllis', an army to Grand Island Sunday and all
"Beautiful Dreamer," at the ber who gave a number of her Mrs. Emma Madsen. and Paul, photographer, and include a plan to leave, for Minnesota for
band concert Wednesday night. original poems accompanied on Donna Manchester and Marjory number of different views of the a two weeks vacation.

.Several new members of the the organ ln the balcony by Mrs. Harner spent Saturday In Kear- nation's capitol. Some of the The MBC entertained at the
group took part. Mr. Johnson Is A. H. Babcock. nay WIth Agnes Manchester and views, enlarged, give a definite Community park Friday evening
traIning other voices to take the Opal Robinson was home from Hazel Stevens. idea of the architecture and de- in honor of Kathleen Lindell,
place of three girls, Mary Bab- her work in Scottsbluff where The W. O, Zanggers were Sun- coration which is not usually de- who Is leaving for Lincoln.
cock, Grace Manchester and she is a beauty operator over the day guests 111 the Frank Schudel pic ted by most pictures one sees. JunIor Waterbury went to
Frances Goodrich, who graduat- week end. She has recently re- home.. ." Many are pictures of Phyllis and Litchfield where he joined his
ed In May and therefore 'fill not turned from a trip to Tennessee Mrs. Chas John left Frlday for her friends there, Including grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. WiI
be In school another year. The and Chicago with her employer. her new home at .Crete, a truck- Amelia Mathauser, employed in liam Garnet, and all journeyed
group now numbers ten to Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson h~ldrol~ogr~ t~mg her house- Was~lington, also.. . . to Seneca to visit at the home of
twelve and already shows the were in Horace Friday to attend Th g bi thdOW 'f B . t' MISS June Phillipps VISIted Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Banker and
hard work and practice they are the funeral of Mr Welch. e I lbr t ad

y. °t rfyanl POd~ IS friends in Fremont over' the Wanda. .
putting into the singing. . was ce e ra e a a ami y 111- week end Word has been received here

A birthday supper at the home Mr. and Mrs. Harr~ Thra.sher ner .held Sunday at the Ross The Pllillipps famllles held a by their parents that both Orvel
of Mrs. Stella Kerr Thursday and son Merlyn, of Big Sprlnr;s, Portis home. Present were Mr. fourth of July famlly reunion and Charles Rambo are on their
evening celebrated the birthday spent Saturday and Sunday 111 nnd Mrs. L. W. Portis al}d Eva, picnic at the park. way across the ocean. The lat-
of Russell Kerr. Guests were Nort~l Loup. Merlyn. went to the Bryan and Ross Portis fam- News from Jack Messenger ter's address Is New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker, l~astll.?-~s Sunday mornu:g to be- llies.. marine on the island of samoa; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
Bobble Hawkes and Mrs. Wilbur &,lll hIS. sec~ndary trainlng as a . Eva Portls who has been car- states that his complexion is al- and daughters drove to Ord on
Rowe and children. C.P.T. instructor and hIS par-j mg for George E. Johnson had most as dark as the natives Sunday to spend the day with

Dorothy· Blaha and Teresa ents returned home. . . a severe case of flu last week. there. It 'is dreadfully warm Mrs. Pierson's parents, Mr. and
McCall went to Ord on the Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart al~d had to take a v~cation. and full dress consists of shoes, Mrs. Mell Rathbun.
day morning bus. of Oshkosh were guests of his Alice Shoemaker of scotia took hat and shorts, 'while occupation Mrs. Art Armstrong was called

Mrs. Walter Placke was In mother, Mrs. Alta Barnhart her place. . divides its time with the ; con- to Scotia, N. X., by the serious ::::=============::===......~~~~D _

Grand Island between buses from Thursday to Saturday. Eva Portr~ and her three slant swatting of huge man eat- illness of a daughter, Mrs. Stan-
Tuesday. Grace and Harriet Manchest- l~ ~ e c e s, W}lma, Donna. and ing mosquitoes. Jack told of at- ley Jamison. The latter is im- Alvin Haywood, accompanied

George Eberhart, Ed Green, er entertained a group of twelve Frances Portls drove to Lincoln tending a dance at a native's proved at this writing. by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farrar,
Earl Howell and Rex Clement girl friends at a picnic supper I· fOkthe gay Mlonday. house as which he removed his Leonard Erickson of Lincoln drove to Grand Island Friday
left Wednesday evening in Eb- Friday evening. rs. arrol Hoppes, Marilyn shoes to dance on a coral grass came to Arcadia Friday and re- where the latter two boarded a
erhart's t r u c k for Alliance Verna May Williams celebrat- and. Cleo returned ~ednesday covered floor. The natives, he. turned to that city Sunday ac- train for their home at Los An
where all hoped to find work. ed her first birthday Thursday' evening from their trip to Wj'o- says, are horribly scarred (prob- companied by his wife and chil- geles.
They took a trailer house along afternoon by having a number Im~g. L ably the result of their religious dren, who have been visiting re- Mrs. W. J. Ramsey drove to
to live in. Clark Roby is already of her small cousins and their rs, ura Hoppes and Arle,ne rltes.) latives about a month. Miss Ord Thursday where she assist-
in Alliance and has a job as mothers as her guests. of Burwell spent Sat.urday WIth Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillipps Kathleen Lindell also accom- ed Mrs. Grace Sprague for the
concrete inspector on the glider Erma Goodrich and ArthurIthe Carroll Hoppes family. drove up to the Phillipps' ranch panted him and will be employ- day.
project which Is being COn- Bartz were married Thursday Sunday. Dale will stay there ed in Lincoln. Max Wall has been gone about
structed there. at Junction City, Kan. They r---------------.-------] for a time. Rose Minne, Roy Buck, Mr. three weeks making hall ad-

Arnold Leonard has gone to were accompanied by Mr. and I BUR W ELL and Mrs. Glen Buck of Omaha justments over the eastern part
Oklahoma where he has work in Mrs. Steve Mahaley, friends of I spent the week end at Alliance. of the state. \
the harvest fields.. the groom who were also newly IL-------- ... I Billy Weddel planned to leave Mr. and Mrs. Elburt Thomas

The Harry Dutcher family of married. Mr. and Mrs. BartZ] wnu Tl b . I Thursday for Grand Island, and Mrs. Lyman Van Druff
Los Angeles are spending a two drove to North Loup Friday eve- and 1 i~S Il;ur i{'Tir°U,I:dY agent, where he will join Jean Atkins 1drove to Kenesaw ear.ly Sunday
weeks' vacation WIth her people, n111g and were guests of her fo a tlllo ' e k urs at i

y nooltl and both will go to Washington, morning w her e the latter
1 1 tl er M ' H ld 1 0' d ill' w wee s vaca on a D C 1 th ill··t t I '.the Cliff Klingel'S. Mr. Dutc rer 11 0 1 v . rs. u a 1 00 r C 11 h: at' h Ed . . ., w rere ey. w VISI a boarded a tram for her home at

is employed at the Lockheed and of hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. nY', ~a~~t;~ll o·w\nea}' , r:3;r. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arapahoe and the Thomases
Airplane factory at Burbank. Fred Bartz t111 Sunday after- :s. ' • WI e ~nu:sua in W~ddel. visited with Elburt's arents

W. O. Gillespie came up from ,noon when they returned to the respect that because of Iabor JunIor Benson of Los Angeles Miss Alice Thomas r~turneci
Murdock Friday and will spend FortRil~y where Arthur is a ~n~~t~tetl~~ ~l~ns ~elsl?el';d ~llls is visiting friends in Arcadia. He with them for a sh~rt visit.
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. c9rporal 111 the army al.ld where tl I. . 0 t r d11W Plllo :V1 kl came f~om Omaha where he vi- Reverend and Mrs. Lawrence
H. L. GllIespie. hlS brIde Is employed m Wool- le :~1.rHS all 0 ler cro~ war . sited hIS father, Gus Benson. Nye of Minneapolis Minn Ro

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. MllIhollin worths In the stationery depart- \VI~1~~il7'b:' 't'~eBrg~v.I~d ~llltoln, Orvis Hill of 0(11aha and Ross Rife of Red Cloud a;ld Mrs: Cle:
spent Saturday at Ericson. ment. Both are graduates of well as 11 ' Lr lb l~; .It. In thur- Hill of Chicago spent Saturday ment Byrne and Marilyn of

Friends of Mrs. Martha' Bab- the North Loup schools, Arthur . ::s... lelce s mo er I evening and Sunday visiting re- .
cock will be glad to know that in '33 and Erma in '40. Both and m Old as. a former resident i latives and friends here. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;.;;;;;;;;;;~
she is able to be up in a wheel have lived all their lives here there, Is spend~ng the summe~ at I On June 26 occurred the mar-II
chair some after spending near- until a year ago in February ~onterey, Callf., Her son, ~rst! Iriage of Miss Lena Mae Minne
ly three months in bed because when Arthur was one .,of the fi~st LIeut. Ross B.r0 \'dl 'owas. tran~fer- I of Arcadia. to Lloyd 1.". Wheeler,
of heart trouble. Valley county selecllve serVIce r;d a shor.t tune aoo flom Camp! jr., of Portland, Ore. The cere-

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ander- men to be called. He has been C~lster, MICh, to Fort. Or~. ~n! 1mony took place in Portland.
son, Mary Frances Manchester, Ist!1tioned the entire time at Fort hIS w.ay.Ross stopped. m Lmco.n IMrs. Wheeler is an only daugh-
Harriet Manchester and Charles RIley. Several weeks ago Erma and mSlsled that hIS mother. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Minne
Zangger came up from Hastings I went to Fort Riley to seek em- pack her ba~s and go..alon.g, of Arcadia, and graduated from
Wednesday night. All but Har- I ployment and to be near: him as whicl~. she dId. She Is ~lvlllg III the Arcadia high school.
riet Manchester returned Friday Imuch as possible. Their plans an al'artment at Monteley, close Fourth of July dinner guests
morning but she stayed over un- I for the future are of course un- to Calllp Ord. 1r Mrs. Gordol1 Ziegler, who be- at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
til Sunday. Merrill Anderson I certain for the duration but we . Leslie peLash!l1utt, wh? is ta.. - fore her marriage in Ord, June C h a r 1e s Hollingshead were
1s stationed at Hastings as 1n-1 hope for the best of life's good mg 8;11 arrplane lllspec!o.r s coune 26, was Miss Betty Stanek, the Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger
structor In the P.C.T. school and I tillngs for them. a~ ~mcoln. ~etun.:ed Fnday ev~- youngest daughter of Mr. alid and family, Mrs. Fred Whitman,
Charles Zangger has also be~n I Members of the Methodist llln o to VISIt his mother, Mls·IMrs. Frank Stanek of Burwell, Mrs. Victoria Jackson, Mrs.
in the school as instructor for W.S.C.S. celebrated Saturday by Frances DeLashmutt over the Iis shown above. She was gradu- Clarence Greenland of Cincin
sometime. Mary Frances Man- havin~ dinner at the chuch and we('~,end.. ated this spring from the Bur- natl, 0., Esper McCleary, Mrs.
chester Is running the cafe at spendmg the afternoon qU1lti~lg. ¥r:s. Ir.vu~ Gr('cn returne.d on well hIgh school. The bride- Harry Bellinger, Mrs. Lily Bly
the air field. . Mr. and Mrs. W. T. HutchlllS ~nda.y e,enll1g after a ShOlt vI- groom, who isthe son of Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mur-

Mrs. Hazel Stewart and Kath- entertained at a picnic supper SIt WIth her parents at Ord.. Mrs. Karl Ziegler, graduated ray and Kent.
rine Babcock came up from Sunday evening. Guests were Mr. ~l~d M~s. John Hernck from the Burwell high school In Mr. and Mrs. Dick Burdge and
Omaha Friday evening and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins, spel~t Fn~ay III ?rd. 1938. He also completed a Bobby drove to ArcadIa Friday
spent the wc-ek end with their Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clement, Dr. M.ISS Mildred Fay G.id~on, ent course in the Lincoln Aircraft evening to spend the holiday
famlll.e~ here. Mrs. J. A, Barber and Mrs. Hemphill, Mr. and Mrs. ployed a.t the Dudley MIll~r cal e ~cho?l. The newly-weds are liv- week end. at the home of Mrs.
entertallled a group of friends at A. H. Babcock, Rev. and Mrs. A. at Wolbach was home 0, er t 1e rng m Omaha where he has a Burdge's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tea Saturday afternoon honor- C. Ehret, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Lew- week end. d position. otto Rettenmeyer.
ing these ladies. Is, Mrs. Linllle Lewis, Mrs. Alice I Sergeant I?uane V.an L~n ,

Mrs. Lottie Barrett and Mrs. Prentice and Mrs. J'essie T. Bab- sta~ioned,a.tFort Sn2~lmg, Mllln.,
Velma Hish and Linda Lou left cock. arnved Fnday evemng on ~he
for their homes at Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Thelin ?~lS for a five day furlough WIth
Virginia, Ill., on the Sunday spent Saturday nIght and Sun- lllS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
morning bus after spending two day in Kearney. Mrs. Reuben Van Lund.
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Wm Rydberg and Charles Irwin ac- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shafer
Worrell and other relatives. companied them home and Mr. and Mrs. Helen Kal~sek came

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crockett Rydberg came over later after from Plattsmouth Fnday aft~r
of Omaha spent Friday in North he got off work. Tiley return~d noo.11 to spend the Fourth Win)
Loup, coming up at this time to to Kearney Monday evening. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vcr,
attend the funeral of Mr. Croc- When Richard Bartz .enters Shafer. .
kett's stepfather, Mr. Welch of Uncle Sam's service this month Mr. and Mr~. W. T. Ander:son
Horace. / all three of the sons of Mr.. and drove to Nel;gh S;:tturday. to

Mary Ann Bartz spent the Mrs. Fred Bartz will be In the spend the holIday WIth Mr. ::tne!
week end at home returning to service. Arthur is at Fort Riley. M~·s. Carl Anderson and chlld
Lincoln Sunday afternoon. Mrs Ervin at Fort Sill, Okla., where ren, They returned Sunday eve-
Henry Lee accompanIed her Ihe is in the radio department. ning. 1
back. Both Ervin alid Richard wanted Mrs. y. J. Morford and daug 1-

North Loup business houses to join the navy but could not ters, ShIrley al~d Beverly,. came
kept open Friday nIght and were pass because of color blindness. Thursday evemng for a two
closed all day Saturday, opening Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon weeks' s~ay at the home of Mrs.
for the regular Saturday night spent Saturday and Sunday at Morford s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
trade. Two dances, an old time Ewing with the Lyle Abneys. Ferd Butts. V. J. Morford is

A family gathering at the employed as special representa-
home of Marcia Rood Sunday tive of the OSY, which is a de

+#"''''I#''''''I#IU''''''''###I''''''''; celebated three birthdays which partment in the United States
occurred July 4. Chas Rood office of education.
who was 91 was presented with . Eighteen .BO.y Scouts had ~he
a huoe fir",cracker that was fiIl- tune of theIr lrves on a camplllg
ed with candy. Roy Lewis and trip which began on Monday
Mrs. Linllle Lewis also had and ended Thursday afternoo~1.
birthdays 011 Saturday. Those Rev. Loren ~rown ~cted as theIr
from out of town who attended sponsor dunng theIr stay at the
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halver- Walker cabin, as headquarters,
son and Mrs. H. M. Davis of though they pitched tents. Phil
Lincoln and Mrs. Hazel Stewart Beckwith was a guest for one
of Omaha. Other guests includ- nIght, Pat Brennelhan another
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs. and Ralph Walker staye.d one
LinllIe Lewis Mrs. Mary Davis night at thE) camp. TheIr chief
alld Mary, Mrs. Genla Crandall entertainment was swimming
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clement, Chas and badminton/ though they <l-id
Rood, Mr. and Mrs. Mills HIlI not forget their Scout dutIes
and Millie May, Mrs. Grace some taking their fire and co?k
Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber, ing tests. Wednesday evemng
H. H. Thorngate and Vesta and the' boys' famllles were supper
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret. . guests. The parents brought

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Gr",en the meat and dessert while the
whose home Is in Nevada are youngsters demonstrated their
guests of his mother Mrs. carrie culinary perfection by cooki:rg
Green arriving Saturday eve- the rest 9f the meal. ChIef
ning. They plan to visit Mrs. cooks dunng the encampment
Green's brother, Lee Vanzant at were Maurice Pierce and Grant
Central City and her sister Mrs, Flint, jr.
MamIe Randall at Norfolk be- Charles Willoughby of Mason
fore returning home. Sunday City, just recently returned from
Mr. and Mrs. Green and Carrie the Mayo clinIc at Rochesteri is
Green were guests In the R. O. visiting an~ convalescing at he
Babcock and Clyde Keown home of his sIster, Mrs. Frank
homes near Scotia. Wagner. Wednesday Wagners

Arthur Babcock arrived on the were in Central City and Grand
Saturday mornIng bus and spent Island, calling on frie!1ds, and
the week end with his mother. they brought Mr. WIlloughby
Mrs. JessIe T. Babcock. Mrs: home with them. .
Edwin Babcock and Patty and Mr. and Mrs: John W. Parkms
Jackie drove up from Lincoln have a baby gul, Dorothy Laura

Joe F, Dworak, Prop. the same day. Mrs. Babcock re- ParkIn, born Sunday mo~ning at
turned Sunday but the girls re- the Coleman home WIth Dr.

'#U""'##I"~.+ malned for a longer visit. Sat- Smith attend,lng.
fl. The !ollowmg Garfield county
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Edw. Gnaster, Mgt'.

*Used Cars

*\

Ord Auto
Sales Co.

NOLL SEED CO.

TWINE.
Mexican and Interna

tional Twine. Both are
treated to repel insects
and both guaranteed to
suit you. Place your
order now.

FLY SPRAY.
Conkey's Fly Spray

really repels flies and
does not taint the milk.
Use it and be satisfied.
Man yso - called fly
sprays are ineffective,
but Conkey's does the
job; 85c per gal., in the
bulk,

HOG FEEDS.
Conkey's Hog Supple

ment and 2 0 5~ Pig
starter. Both contain
Conkey's Y-O. Supple
ment $3.65 per bag and
the Starter at $3.15 pel'
bag. Ask for ton prices
delivered to your farm.

'It pays to buy from Noll"

We still have 3 or 4
new Chevrolets avail
able for eligible buyers
but when these are sold
we will be unable to get
more. Let us help you
make out your applica
tions, if you are eligible
to buy a new car.

Eligible

CAR
BUYERS

1941 Ford Super-deluxe
2 door

1941 Chevrolet Master
Deluxe 2 door

1939 'Chevrolet Mastel'
Deluxe coupe

1936 Ford 4 door sedan
1934 Ford 2 door sedan
1933 Ford 2 door sedan
1934 Buick 2 door sedan
1935 Buick coup~

1930 Ford Model A
2 door

INSECTICIDES.
A very complete line

.or insecticides; Sun Val
ley Mix, Paris Green,
Arsenate of Lead, Kube
clde.

Grain
Storage

NOLL SEED CO.

SIiIIJ: :"Get' More" Poundfof,
~Porr O~t of Every Bushel of Corn'~

~..-:.~......... HI, nelghbors ...This [s stalTon TIMe: broa(!.
castin~ an lmporta.nt messaQQ to ho~ raleert.
Uncle Sam ,needs more pork and he needs It
NOW. He wants you to produce it economically
and 'with little feed' waste. That means feedlnil

'a balanced dIet that will get more pounds of
pork out of every bushel of corn•. H'o~ men'
'know It takes 12 bushels of corn to make 1'00
pounds of pork, but If you'll feed your ho~ only
6 bushels of corn and 40 pounds of NORCO "40",
HOG MAKER SUPPl.EMENT you still mak$
100 pounds of pork. That means by feeding
NORCO "40" >,OU save six to eight bushels of
corn on every 100 .pounds of pork you build.'
So why not start feeding the way that will
make YOU more money and produce, mOre porl<

""7 'for Uncle Sall1. see your NORCO dealer'

~~ , 'NORioLKwaMILLS-'MORFOLK, NEBR.
\ ~~... TUNE IN TH~ "SC.OTCIl~1A.:N" D.O.f{. .DR.lOGE.
~~ 12:10 NOON WJAG

.

.\..... ~\. ~2,,'~f'.i.:i~fl ~l..", ".'.i'"~'.•'.."'._d'··~.·~l;·· '~.•..'.'.·... ·"·~... iJ'.·~·.l.r.[lO~··~.i~.1'.VP.'~. tri'~~)\. ~.r~~ ~r ~,,~tl~'l't~' ~t~rrl:·~ta~{f'(;~~'~'·
,}';;;~~:~S}5"!7itr ~. ;,;:.:,~ ~a ,kw: ~~ ',',. ·<\t"~t~~l~ ~ (,'VJlI",

Rutar·s I--Jatchery
, f:

Phone 324J '

We have the same
twine we had last year.
Order it now as there is
a big shortage on twine.
If yOtl don't want any
trouble with your binder
come for yo~r twine to

Twine1

Fe\v Candidates
(Continued from page 1)

Frank A. Barta and J. W. Mc
Ginnis are seeking the director
ship in district 2.

As far as county offices go, re
publicans will have but three
places on the ballot where they
will be called upon to make a
selection if write-in candidates
are not considered and the dem
ocrats have one choIce to make.

-The Christian church will
have their regular Penny Supper
Saturday night. Home made ice
cr.eam, cake and pie. 15-ltc

-Raymond Cichy, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford, returned to his home at
N i c e'd a h, Wis" Wedn~sday I;';;;;;;;;';;;;;:;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;';;;;;;;;;-J
morning. "

~HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-MIss Wilda T. Chase is tak
ing a week's vacation from her
duties as manager of Chase's
Toggery. Monday and Tuesday
she spent in Grand Island where
she attended to business matters.
Later in the week she was a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Sam
Per~ins in North Platte. Miss
Helen Oselltowski is assisting hi
the Toggery while Miss Chase is
awa~ ,

C. S. Burdlek 210
C. D. CUll,lllline

-Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cronk
of Rawlings, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Cronk and Alice and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Naprstek and Jo Ann
were dinner guests Sunday in
the Ed Naprstek home.

-Carlyle Williams and Tom
Tolen were visitors in Grand Is
land Tuesday.

/

CI • • ,,~>.,' .. ':'{

Double Feature

Spanish Fiesta
Unusual Occupation

Auble Motors

'!"RIDAY - SATUHDAY

JULY 10 - 11

After the holiday vacation we are ready for an
other big sale and for Saturday, July 11, our offering
looks like:

120 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes
135 HEAD OF HOGS, All Classes

4 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

1 Dodge Trllck, 1936 model, good tires; has 100
bushel grain box in good serviceable condition.

You farmers who have stock to sell bring it to
this market, for the bUJ'er~ will be here.

Phone~: Office 602J Re~. 6.02'"
C. S. llurJkk M. B. CUlllmillt5

3 used cream separators
2 ~~ horse gas engines
10 electric motors, 32

and 110
5 used radios, 110 and

battery
2 small electric stoves
Set of Delco light bat-

teries
Counter scales, good
Electric coffee grinder
Electric power cream

separator, large size.
2 6 volt Winchargers
Ice box
21 inch Wood Bros.

thresher
20 in. Runeley thresher
28 inch John Deere

thresher
A new DeLaval cream

separator will enlarge
your cream check. ~o
raise in price. Good
terms.

Auble
Swap Shop

Keeping of Low Interest Rate
Benefits Each Land

Client $79.00.

Farnlers Near Ord
to Save $48,562.00

Farmer-members of the na
tional farm loan association ser
vIced at Ord, will save more
than $48,562.00 during the next
two years as a result of congres
sional action in continuing the
3~~ per cent interest rate on
Federal Land bank and .land
bank comlllissioner loans, ac
cording to James B. Ollis, secre
tary-treasurer.
. The special rates would have

expired July 1 this year in the
absence of legislation extending
them. The president signed the
bill on June 29.

PAGE EIGHT

ORO
Mr. Ollis said the special rate Drive for Scrap Iron 500 Pound Cow Ha~ . Ir----------------------j

~;~/g~e!htelg~r6~~~le~a~~drtaV~ Contil~ues Another \V~ek Calf at Gowen Farm I LOCAL NEWS
ley counties and part of Wheeler The drive to. get in scr.ap Iron I!----------------------..a
county, who carry their land Is. contmumg in Ord t~lS week -Earl Rasdal, of Ogallala, I
loans through the Ol:d office. with the Ord Cosmopolitan club candidate for Congress in this

On the average this means a providing the prize money for , district was an Ord visitor Wed-
saving of about ~79.00 in the in- the week. I;'rizes o~ $3.00, $2,00~,;;;~ nesday.'

++40·:··}·:··:··:··H··:··H..:··:..H··:·':··:··:··:··H,i terest bilI of each farmer over and $1.00 ~lll. be .glVen to the i'9'+j I -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absol- : \Ve have several bins
the next two ye~rs. farmers bnngmg in the largest ·1.·..c..• : on entertained the 'pinoch~e '1 holding from 700 bu. to

Many m~m!Jer::; of the farm amounts of scrap. . • club at a lawn picnic in thelr l
loan assoclatfons already . have Last week the dnve was spon- 3 home Tuesday evening. I I 1,000 bu. of grain for
said they WIll Invest their Inter- sored by the Ord Chamber of'1 Mrs Gould Flagg returned I rent in the Ord Seed
est. savings in War Bonds, Mr. Commerce with the same prizes 'from Li~coln Friday where she House. Grain will be
OllIS reported, or WIll put ~he offered. Largest amount r~celv- was a guest of Mrs. A. S. Koupal elevated; no scooping. If
savings 111 a reserve fund w.lth ed l~st week was brought in ?y and Miss Lois Work. d . t
their assoclatlons for .meetll1g Manon. Wampole of Ord, 1:8~0 -Miss Mary Beranek, who is you nee gram s orage
future payments on their loans. Ius. TIed for second lug.h were attending the Lincoln School of see us at once. Also crib

He pointed .out that the farm WaIter Hughes and George Za- Commerce, spent the week end room for ear corn.
loan ass?clatrons and .the lan,d bloudil WIth 1,690 los" each, and .,.. . in her parental home in Ord.

I bank have been making ftrst next was Joe Schumacher WIth .. ~ She returned to Lincoln Sunday
mortgage. loan~,at 4 pe~ cent 1,560 los. .. ' At the George Gowen farm with Allan Zikmund and Miss
the last SIX years but ~efole that ~n addl.tron to the weekly near North Loup is owned a cow Anne Green.
n~any loans were wntten at a prizes, a $25.00 War Bond is be- which weighs only five hundred -Miss Mary Bremer spent tI:e ~~==~==~=~~=~

Second 'Feature higher rate because the land ing offered by Howard Huff and ds Last reek she had a Fourth and the week end 111':

rJllf""L AA,'nd.s t.'l.e Bahul
bank had to pay 4 ::nd 4~~ per Orin Kellison to the farmer sell- ~~~fI,l whicl; isw correspondingly Aurora where she was a guest of -Dr. C. W. Weekes returned

au .." mil, cent for the funds It borrowed 111g the largest amount of scrap 11 I thl photo Dick Gow- her parents from Winslow, Ark, Saturday,
with Virginia Bruce and to loan out before August 1st sma. n s . "II N 1 ' where he spent a week visiting

Broderick Crawford The diff~rence between the The USDA war board of which en is holding a lath to show the -Mr. and Mrs. WI erJon his daughter, Mrs. Robert Oliver.
I 3% per cent rate and the farm- Clare Clement is chairman and comparative height 0 f the drove to Grand Island .satu ay -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas

Sport ,Reel er's "contract" rate is made up Q. C. Dale is secretary, is again cow and calf. ~~lerev.t~eyH ~~~n t~t~orn~~~a' and Beth Elin were guests Sun-
.....:·4<.:.40+404<+·H.·HH...++4<+++ to the land bank out of the fed- urging farmers who have scrap $'100 000 A .1 bl O;~~ w~oa ret~lrned to Ord with day at ,the Alfred Peterson ranch
SUNDAY - l\10NDAY - TUES. eral treasury. , Iron on hand to get It to town. val a e thel{l for a visit . near Pibel lake. I

I Our government needs it and a , If d M' El H -Mf. and Mrs. George I.
JULY 12 - 13 -14 W Id H Id G·; fair market price will be paid. -~~r. an .rs., mer. orn- Weller, of Auburn, visited over

- =,""',0"'"=""'",= 1 or - era Ives In addition the seller stands an to Local Farmers ~i~l~e a~f ~~~ we[eyJi~est~~~llr~: Sunday with george's parents
i( BOB HOPE excellent chance to W111 a nlce . and other relatives here. He s

wlto calls Pri. t E . g bonus in the form of a prize. A Sunday.. . soon to leave for officers' train-
I MADrtr'NE CARROLL flzes 0 ncoura eton of iron would have won the '. -Mr. and Mrs. Calvin NIxon ing school.
Ifl ~ 1; '. $3.00 prize last week, and there Soil Building Payments May and Elaine of Reddi?g, caur., _
•• ~ f'AVORlr Salvage Colleetions are ma.ny farms, in the county Be Earned by Dams and and Mr. aldld Mrs. Merrrfll CArouc}ld, ..----------------------1&&' 'J!a where a much larger amount . . Darry an Donny. 0 rno t • •n' fIi . than this is lying around; clut- TIllmg Stubble. spent the Fourth 111 the A. L. L Brief BIts of News. D. 'ONDEf, Th~ omaha Worl.d-Helald. is tering up the premises and do- " • Crouch home.

,g~ offenr~g pnzes fOI salvaging ing no one any good. Lets get One hundred thousand dollars -Harley Crouch, who has been -, _
,%,>" AP.um"nl PitWI' wllll • ~craP.lr.on and r~bber which,o i~ our scrap iron into the fight to is still available to the farmers stationed at .Ojai, Calif., was .lIa5kell Crtck~The II a p p y

'\,,<GAlE SONOERGAARD 1~ believed, will stnnulate col.kc save America. of Valley county in payment fOIl transferred Fnday to Hawthorne CIrcle club met WIth Mrs. Albert
GEQRGE zucco tlon and sale of these materials. complying with approved soil a surburb of Los Angeles. He Clausen June 25. The next club

P;~-:d~~~~H::.= The county in which the largest • saving practices, accordin~ to R. talked to his folks via long dis- will be held July 16 with Mrs.
lIllIFallBlIllot amount .is collected per capita Small GI"allt Near Clare Clement, AAA charnnan. tance Sunday. Walter Jorgensen.-Guests dur-

WIll receIve War Bonds valued at ( He says that judging from the -The Misses Florence Zul- iug the week at the Jorgen?en
$1,000 and the second county 0 d dl H t b returns from crop reporters ko~ki and 'Gertrude Suminski home were Mrs. Dagmar Cuslung Tonal' and son James and Eldon
will g~t bonds. worth ~509·. r" Ba y UI4 Y about 40 per cent of the money and Warren and Gene French: and Doris, Wednesday an. d and Junior Fuxa were Wednes-
Bu~mess frrn~s,. llldlviduals paid for soil conservatIon is still all of whom are employed in Thursday; Mr. and Mrs. W1ll day evening calIers at John Pes-

and Junior .orgalllzations will a1- W· d t H ·1 to be earned. '. Omaha spent the week end in Nelson, Thursday evening; Mrs. eks.-Clarence Miner fixed a
so. be eligIble to \ompete ~or In s Ol4ntS al Many farmers, Mr. Clemel~t the homes of their parents, near Pete Rasmussen, Friday after- windmill for Joe Kamarad early
pn~es, but only 111 .countres , believes, intend to earn t.hlS El ria. noon; and Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Sunday morning.-Mr. and Mrs.
whIch have complied WIth con- money by building soil savmg y Hoppes Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruzicka, sr., and family
test requirements. "The peo12le dams and as the sites must be -Mrs. E. L. Kokes and daugh- Albert CIausen and girls helped were Sunday visitors at the
of Valley county should desrre Clare Clement Says Barley approved by a member of the tel' Dot returned.l!,st Wednesday Clarabelle Rasmussen celebrate home of their daughter, Mr. and
to participate in this contest," Crop Drops 500,000 and AAA committee, it would be from a week's VISIt at Cla~kson. her birthday Sunday. They spent Mrs. F. G. Pesek.-Mr. and Mrs.
Ign K Ii m a, county defense greatly appreciated if the farm- Mrs .. R. A. Hamsa ?f Scot~a re- Sunday evening in the Albert Joseph Kamarad and daughters
cha!rman declared Tuesday af- Wheat 25,000 Bushels. ers intending to build dams tt~rnmg from a ViSIt at Lmcoln Anderson home.-Mrs. Aagaard, were Wednesday morning vlslt-
ternoon when informed of the .• would contact Mr. Clement, WIth her mother, brought them Thorvald, Anna, Sena and Val- ors in Sargent.-John Pesek, sr.,
World-Herald's contest by Syl- Valley county farmers bought Charles Krikac or EmU Kokes as to Ord. borg visited Pete Rasmussen's on was a visitor at Joe Miners Sun-
vester Furtak, their representa- 18 steel bins having a capacity soon as they can since it will be -The Soangetaha Camp Fire Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Chris day afternoon.-Leonard Kam
tive in Ord.. . of 29,340 bushels of .grair~ l~st almost impossible for these men g~OUp he~d their me~ting at J?an Johnson and Alice Mae visited arad was a business caller at

There is a specified requrre- week from farmers ~n 0 Bnen to inspect the dam sites if the Blemond s home Fnday ev.elll~lg. in the Aagaard home Wednesd~y Anton Kolars Friday ~llorning.
ment which must be met before county, Iowa, accordmg .to R. farmers wait to call them until It was to be the last meetrng as evening.-Mary and Robert Phll-
any county may enter the con- Clare .Clement, AAA chamnan. they are ready to build the dams. fa~ as we knew. A letter was brick, Theresa and Audrey Han
test in that the purpose for The bms will be used to store T~le dams must be completed by wntten to a former member, sen and Francis Keefe spent
which the money is to be used Valley county's small grain crop. Octob~r 1. It is estimated that Carolyn Anderson. - Marilyn Saturday at Comstock. Attend
must be determined and. an- They were recently emptied between three and four hundred Parkos, scribe. ing a picnic dinner at Dud Phil
nounced by the local .comnuttee when the Iowa farmers sold the will be built in Valley county. -Bailey Flagg who is employ- brick's Sunday were Mr. and
before the contest begms. Some grain stored in them\ on whic~l He also points out that farm- ed in the ordnance plant in Mrs. Dave Philbrick and family,
of the suggest~d uses ar~ the they had commodIty credIt ers can earn up to half of the Grand Island spent Wednesday of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs.
p.urchas~ of al~ Irol~ lung, fman- loans. Most of this corn was building payments by tilling for in Ord. He was a dinner guest Raymond Philbrick of Erics~ll1,
cmg a crrculatmg lrbr~ry, a stu- bought by cattle feeders while the control of grasshoppers. He last week in the Ben Clark home Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hopkrns
dent loan fur:d to assls~ deserv:- some of it was used for making says that as poisoning has not in Grand Island, Mr. Clark has and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ing students m completll1g therr industrial alcohol. Mr. Clement proved too eUective in eradicat- recently been appointed manager Philbrick and family and Mr.
educa.tion.. . . s~ys that the government is try,- ing the l?ests, th~ government is of Wolbach's shoe department. and Mrs. Car~ Hansen.-Mr. and

AnJ'one havmg other suggest- mg to keep as m~ch of the new- now trymg cUI~lvation to des- -Gould Flagg who has been Mrs. Ben PhIlbrick .and Harold
ions to oUer as tt:? the use of ly harvested gram off the mar- troy the hopper s nests as most employed at Alliance and Craw- visited at Frank MIska's Wed
these hoped-for pnzes is u~ged ket as possible. of the eg'gs are laId and hatched ford durin the ast three week~ nesday evening. Beth Woods
to submIt them to Mr. Klrma. He believed that the hail, out in untllled ground. Doub~e came hom~ Fri£~y to spend th'e spent Friday there. Mr. and
Tl.le defen~e and sal.vage com- wind and other unfavorable discing is satisfactory for thIS ';eek end Monda he went to Mrs. Frank Miska and faml1y

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mIttel'S :'1111 det~rlllme a uSi weather of the last two weeks purpose, according to Mr. Cl'e- Valentine' and Gor~on where he spent Sunday at Lake Ericson.
I ~--_. whIch WIll prOVIde the mos have cut the Valley county bar- ment, who says that he does not will work for several weeks They visited Omar Keezer's a

popular appeal for act ion ley crop 500,000 bushels and the believe that this would cause . . '. while. Vietta Miska Is spending
throughout th e county. No wheat crop 25,000 buhels. "There wind erosIon in most parts of -Soapgetaha Can:p Fire guls this \\:eek with Rosealee Keezer.
countr may enter the contest is nothing more delicate tl~an the county. He especially rec- n;:~t w1th ~oan Blemon~ last -Mrs. Romans and Clarence and
untllit has. announced the pur- Spartan baz:ley as far as wmd ommends that stubble fields be nday evellln~, They ga\e tfhe Ruth of Arnold, were week end
pose for WhICh the fund~ will be and hall are concerned", he de- so treated. Many repor.ts of pledge of allegl.ance togethe~ or guests of Duane Woods',-Mr.
used. The contest begms July clared, "and I beHeve that fully grasshopper damage are m, he roll ~all. Thele was a. busmess and Mrs. Hugh Starr and Sabra
19. 90 per cent of the barley in Val- says, and in SOllle areas the meetmg and. all conumttees re-- June visited in the Earl Howell

ley county is of this variety." damaoe Is quite considerable. ported as pus w~s the last re- home at North Loup Sunday.
Youth III in Hospital Much of the ripened grain has" . gular meetmg t!11S sunun~r pr~- Velma Howell returned home

>' ) 1b M' D . been shattered by the wind and C t k P" ", paratory to go~ng ~ampmg III with them.
ReglsterC( Y, ISS aVIS some of it blighted. OlltS OC Iogl ant August. Th~ guls went on re- Houud Park-Mr. and Mrs.
June 30, the date when youths He believes that in many in- . cord as wlshmg to put on a war Rudolph Lorenzen and daugh-

from 18 to 20 were scheduled to stances the grain yields will be D L C Istamp sa~e downtown some Sat- tel's Norma and Irma were
register for selective service disappointing to farmers many ra\VS arge rowe urday thIS month. lhey ct:?m- FOU~tll of July supper guests of
found Don Edwards, 'eldest son of whom declare that their. pleted various r()t th requll'e t Mrs. Lorenzen's parents, Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwar~s small grain is not as good as it l~lenths reports

b
al~. ose Ir1 and Mrs. John Kamarad, sr.-

of Burwell fla~ on h~s back m was a year ago. Promoters Feel Celebration fmis ed wI~1 e gnen a sfec ~ Mr. ~nd Mrs. John Pesek, jr.,
the qrd hosp1tal cntically ill According to Mr. Clement, work meetmg the last 0 thIS were sunday visitors at the
followmg the .removal of a rup- most of the wheat losses are Most Successful One month. , home of Mr. and Mrs. James
tured appendIx-but Uncle Sam covered by governmental all Ever Staged. -Mr.. and Mrs. Jo,11ll Vmer Tonar.-Mr. and Mr~. Ben Shep-
got ~is, nl;Im.ber.. risk insurance, but that wheat is entertamed all of theIr children perd and daughters, Grace and

MISS Vlrgmla Dav1s, ~lerk of the only crop which the govern- Fourth of July celebration in tl1e Fourt~l and the week end. Bessie 'were Thursday evening
the Valley county selectrve ser- ment insures at the present Co lstock was the lar est at- Edward Vmer and Miss Mildred visitors at the Joe Kamarads.
vice board, when informed by time. He believes that next te Ided the town has e~er ut Rhode came from Cheyenne, Mr. Ed Tvrdlk was a business caller
Dr. Mille,r of his patient, went to year the government will also oli

l
and was consld~red by Pits and Mrs. Milton Fleshman and at John Pesek's Sunday evening.

th hospItal and registered the insure the corn. Mr. Clement promoters to be very successful Mrs. Glen Ruegge were present -Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes
youth, who was operated on urges fanners to insure their Penny showers and races prov~ from DavenJ,?ort, la". Glen could and famlly and Mr. and Mrs.
earlier that day. T~e rush of 1943 wheat crops now. ed to be 0 ular with the crowd, not Come OWll1g to hIS work. Mr. Eldon Kokes WE're Saturday eve
work in her own offIce did ~ot This is the first year, Mr. Cle- The Conist~ck band under the and Mrs. Frank Svoboda and ning dinner guests at the home
stand in the way of }ler h~,lpll1g ment says, that VaHey county direction of Glen Auble present- Leo!-lard were present f.rom Val- of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dockhorn.
a youth who was down but farmers will not have collected ed concerts in the afternoon entm€'. They also vISited Mr. Mr. and Mrs Eldon Kokes re
who. will soon be "out" of the four times as much indemnities and evenin. Miss Bets Ko- Svoboda'~ par~nts whl~e in Ord. mained for a longer visit.-Don
hos~ltal and possIbly in~o the as they paid in premiums to the vanda of O~d gave a pltrlotic other vISItors m the Vmer home aId Smith was a caller of Dick
serVIce of Uncle 3am; HIS card governmental crop insurance, reading on the program. were Mr. and Mrs. George VasI- Kamarad Saturday noon.-Ed
was sent to the GarfIeld county He says that the plan has been a The W C T U which served cek and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zurek trucked some hogs to Sar
office. losing proposition for the gov- lunches repo;ted good patron- Urban, Maurine and. Donnie, gent last Thursday for John and

ernment generally all over the age. A picture show and dance Mrs. Clayton Arnold, DICk an~ Frank Pesek and Joe Trojan.
state. were other attractions. Mary Lou and Mr. and Mrs. An lone and Bob Sestak and James

Clarence M. Davis, Ord at- ton Svoboda and Eldol~. Proskocll were Fourth of July
torney who was the speaker of -Bruce Russell, the httle war supper guests at the Joe Kama-l
the day urged those present to refugee frQm Honolulu who wi,t- fad home.-Mr. and Mrs. James \;';;;;;';;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;!,J

safeguard the rights which their nessed the attack on Pearl Har- r-•••••m ~I1•••••qpm..i~i-forefathers earned by suffering, bor and who is now spending the
bloodshed and sacrifice, from duration with his . uncle and
continual encroachment by war- aunt, Mr. and Mrs.,Bruce Mallery
breeding despots. He extolled in Alliance, is a nephew of V.
the American standards of W. Russell of Ord and a grand-
freedom, liberty and equality, nephew of Sheriff George Round.
givil.lg a short history of the An account of the lad's expe~
struggle in obtaining these pri- iences and his pIcture was 1.11
vileges and declaring that no Tuesday's World-Herald, HIS
sacrifice is too great to pay for father is Mr. Russell's brother
preserving the American way of and his mother, is the sherifI's
life. niece. They have visited in Ord

on several occasIons. '

.
\
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\'liS. IIOW THAT I Off MY
610 ORPERIii OVl'lIiO Tlit
WE£K. O\iR WEEKENOS AU
MVOI AIOI'.E flJN. I WI:>H

SOMroNE HAC rQl.b MIiWON(R
THilT SArewA'( PI\ICE$ AU
LOW~PEQ!lli! !lli!S.

Owns and supervises his
farms and livestock

;

Born' on a Nebraska home
stead in 1882

Worked way through high
school and medical col
lege

Taught a country school
for two years

Former l\la~'or of Kimball.
member of school board

Surgeon at Kimball since
World War I

State Senator 1937 and 1939
sessions

state Health Director 1911
19i:~

C~~~.~!o~s~emo\t'tl Lb. 6~
Cabbage -,)!ed111m-"lzetl heutli..'......Lb. 3c
Toulatoes. ' 10e

:FicIU, r~d-rllH:~·".","' Lb.

P!~~lt~l~l~u, uti" Lb.12c
LenlOns- ' 11 .Suukbt. :Uetl. IIbe Lb. C

,

SAFEWAY
-IN ORD

*

A. L. MILLER
Republican for Congress

I~---·_··__··"~ .-.

with Mrs. Cahill; Dorcas, with Sf. John's Lutheran Church,
Mrs, Will Ollis; Ruth, with Mrs, Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs.
Bauder. Ernest Frank at Loup City, on

The Presbyterian church has, Thurs~ay afternoon, JU~y 9,
been undergoing extensive re- Services at the usual tune next

o' I 0 • ,0 • Sunday, 10 a. m, The Rev Wag-
pall' t 1~ ,Past week, An. entirely uer will conduct the service in
ne\y cetllng has been Installed, the pastor" absence There will
which Imp~'oves t~le ,~ppea~'anceIbe no Bibl: class, b~t the Sun-
of the cluuch audltollUl11. day school will meet as usual.

These specially low prices are good
through Wednesday, July IS

-subject to market changes, up or down (

I> t B 3 ::G-oz. 2~c Peaches LiLby's, slIeetl xe, ~% 24c\,00 eer Hird litis" t) ~ " or hahetl Cuu
, .

"I I ,\ssortetl . S-oz. 8 Peaches C,!sUe Crest, xe. ~~.• 22cL.ep lyr ncc tu r ••••.••••••••• 1It1. C ~ " sheetl or Iiu l v e d •••• Cun
Kool-Aid il~~~~~etl I'kg. 4c Cocktail ~,Wtn' x~~a~ 16c
Malted l\Iilk Ii:raft 2i:.I~; 43c Sweet Potatoes LiLb)·I. ~sc~~ 17c
P t Lns t a u t, S-oz. 4'3 Peas Ot.,.'. Early xo. 21~cOS lUn Tr)' it teed Call C ~ Ju,u'. 3 sIze Can t)

CII'C(!IIOt Club Or'lng... Ilt. 10 Asparagus lIigh,,,.),. 1.}". ?hCgr"l''', kola nu. C ~ ~ art-g recu ...... Cun ... v

1\1' I '''I' S:ulud' Qt 39 T . t S(untlartl xo. ::~,. 14
l.l lrac e Of Up ~J.l't'"sIng '" Ja; C OU\a oes 'luIIW)' CUll C
Duch Salad' Qt. 35 S', I Gartl"ll"lde xe. 2110... ess tlressIllg ,.. Jilt C pIllaC 1 b r un d •••••••••••••• CUll
I;, I D .' S oz 1~ Carrots Llbb.(.... ' No. 210c~ renc 1 ressIllg li:ruft 'iJt1: t)C ~ ,diced' Can
I ;, · C Louebrook, . No. 213

~ rench Dressing ,)urucJesifil: 15c oru w, 1\:., nhlte Call C

Mayonnaise lbuft ::; 30e Shreddies ~~"'sco 2 :.~::: 25c
1\1 ' I't 27 C' t Hetl U-oz. 10ayoluuuse Xu ,)Inde Ja; C ~\ sup IIlll ~ UtI. C
Spre: I Lunch lJo"", Qt. 39 1~elldeI'0111' Van Camp'.. 2 6-oz. 19ca( S.\:\D\\ll"II , Jur C 3-1Ikg. deal l'kgs.
Spread ~~t~"'i,I~~ICU Ja~i11c Post Toasties 0' ,,': 2 :.t::: 17c
l~ t B tt 1Ib l' b' I'riuce Pocket 10eanu u er lIe\t'rl)· ... ja;21c 0 acco .ULert ....... ,..... Tlu C

PI'tokl ,"'es(eru I'rIde Qt 17 'BrOOIUS Dub)'. 35... es dill Ju; C 4-tle Eueh C
Liver Lo'lf J:=:Z • 10%-,oz. 2~c 1\I,\tches Fa,orHe 6-box21c

~ Sene t.:uu t) ~ "rautl , Cin.
P tt 11\1 t' 3" 6 Oxy(lol GrauuIutetl 2'I-oz. 23o e( ea LiLlo)· :·C':.~ c 4 1>01lP l'kg. C
'Clleese I>;ruft .\mcrIeuu, brick, ::-111. ~8 Sll PIII'b GrunuIatetl 24-oz. 22cIHme,do-, ell edu ....Louf;) C - 1>01l1' ••••• , •••••• ' l'kg.

Gr~ll)efrlll' t Gielln.\)rt', 2 Xo. 225c C'llll'lY Tolld . 3 2'Oc, faIH')' Cuns ~ ~ SOllp.. ... 0 Cuk'c,,'
Pears LtLb)'s ••.•••••••••••~~·l~l27e Swan Soap ~":~::hh~~ ... :'!e~~'ku: 6c
P , ~ Xo. 2% 24 S Cr)"tul WhIte, 5 Glunt 23cears lIaCl,er lIouse Cun C oap luuntlcr '. Cuku
Cherries 1I1ug. In S)CUp ~.o·l~~ 29c Waldorf Tissue 4 HoI!.'! 1ge
Carry ~'our War Stamp Book with you-and plan to purchase all the Stamp~ you pos
sibly call, every day, during July. Buy them at Safeway with the money you save.

Sliced Bacon ~~pOUll,j Ill' crs ....... Lb. 32c

Beef Hoast ~h~~k cu(s Lb.24e
Sirloin Steak~e~a;:~.'(j~~.y : Lb.32c
Pork Chops' ~ce~l(~~c·rib eu(s Lb.32c

~

Bethany Lutheran.
Divine Worship 9:30

A Holy Comniunion service '
Sunday School· 10:30

Picnic dinner at 12:00 at the
park. A prograin rendered at
2: 00 p. m. by D.V.B.S. pupils. al
games and fellowship the rest
of the afternoon.

Luther League Thursday 9 p.
m. at the Nels Hansen home.
World action offering.

Clarence Jensen. pastor

The Methodist Church.
The District Superintendent.

Rev. A. V. Hunter, will preach
next Sunday morning. Follow
ing the service we plan to have
a picnic dinner in the basement
of the church. Bring your own
'eats' .and dishes. The Fourth
quarterly conference will be held
immedIately after dinner.

M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
10 o'clock, Sunday school.
11 o'clock, church, Rev. Ehret

will conduct services.
The Circles will meet Wednes

day. July 15 as follows: Esther.

_ MAY BE PURCHASED WITH BLUE FOOD-ORDER STAMPS
, .

SAFEWAY HflmewJfAl~u«Ie
NUMBER 51

Why don't you get lour "big" oroer in on a weekday too. Weekends
will be much more fun tfyou get J'our Ug grocery order in on a weekday.
Then. 011 Saturday. just fill in your weekend needs. Safeway prices. ;rou
know, are alwlLYs low, on,everything, trr.>ery day oj the ....'C<:k. \

".,

I

WHY DONT THEY TEll ME THESE THINGS?

The main answer to the above
question ~- "Plan :,our menus
ahead of time", These few tips
suggested By the Safeway Hoiue
makcraBurcau, should help a lot.
Tip No, l-l'lan menus several
days in advance. a whole week if
possible. so you'll see your food
picture as a "hole. Then you can
check to make sure you've in
cluded plenty of variety and 1\

balance of foods needed for good
nutrition. .
Tip No, 2-For good nutrition,
each day's meals should include at
least a pint of milk for adults. a
quart for children; an egg per per
son, or at least 8 to 4 eggs 1\ week;
some enriched or whole grain
bread or ce,real; a tomato or citrus
fruit or their juices; another serv
ing of fruit; at least two servings
of ycgetables besides potatoes.
one preferably grC€n, leafy. or
yellow; a serving of meat, fish,
chicken. or sea food; some butler
or vitamin A fortified margarine;
and whatever desserts and special
treats you.1ike.
Tip No.3-Even the best food
tastes better sen'ed attractiwly.
lle sure to include in every meal a
pleasing contrast of shapes. colors.
and textures. as well as contrast
ing temperatures and flavors.
Tip No, 4 - Decide ahead of
time how to serve any leftover
foods (with careful planning you
won't have many) m appetizing
guise. '

Do your children cook well?
Head the art ide in this week's
issue of Family Cirde Magazine
on gelting children interested in
cooking. ,Family Circle LOllles out,
ewry ThursdaY-free at Safe\\ay.

@
~ , Sajell'ay
.~ Homemakers' Bllreall

,", JULIA LEE \V lUG liT, Director

t----------------------1 I The quarterly ~ellowship meet
; ' .,.\ , of the church Will be held this
I Ord Church Notes 1Wednesday evening with a covL-____________________ e~ed dish supper at 6:30. There
'rl CI I f TI N Will be the birthday table as us-ie mrc 1 0 ie • azarene, ual.

418 So. 16th st. The Bible training class meets
Sunda~ school, 10:30. Thursday night at 8 o'clock at
Preaching, 11:30. . the church.
Young people and Juniors, 8. Plan to attend church, All are
Evangehstlc. services. 8:30. wei com e at the Christian

.Prayer meeting, Thursday eve- Church.
mng at 8 o'clock.

Clarence Sheffield, pastor.

United Brethren Churches.
Ord. .

Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:00 a: m.
Prayer service, Thursday. 8:00

p. m,
Children's service. Saturday at

2:00 p, m,
Otterbein Guild meets at the

Adams home Friday evening at
eight o'clock.
Midvale.

Sermon. 9:45 a. m., and Sun
day school following.

Christian Endeavor. 8:30 p, m.
Let us all honor the Lord with

our presence in the house of the
God.

*

Minister. Palmer Rupp

Christian Church.
Clifford Snyder. pastor

Sunday Services:
Morning worship and C0111-

munlon 9:30 a. 111.
Bible School' 10:30 a. m.
There will be 110 evening ser

vice.
o hoi r practice Wednesday

night.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

GIRLS-Get intensive training
in stenography. Prepare now
for the many civil service jobs
available to trained sten
ographers. Class or private
lessons from experienced bus
iness college teachers. 1609 P
Street, Miss Mary Mytton.

11-tfc

H. N. NORRIS. E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrics a specIalty. 15-tfc

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous Markwell
desk staplers at 59c. 79c and
$1.00. also staples fOr all Mark
well models. The Ord Quiz.

42-tfc

- lUISCELLANEOUS
ANNUAL OLD FASHIONED Pic

nic at Chris Cozy Cabin Play
Grounds at Ericson. Sunday,
June 28. 1942. 13-3tp

FOR SALE-The Spinette piano,
which was slightly damaged
when our west window was
blown in. Auble Bros. 15-ltc

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds
for chotce loans. E. S. Murray.

29-tfc

FOR SAL E-Spotted poland
china sows. bred for August
farrow. Clif\ord Goff. 12-4tp

FOR SALE-Poland china regis
tered boar. J. W. VodehnaJ,
Phone 3022., ' H-2tc

WANTED-Somfone to combine
35 acres of barley. George
Houtby. 15-2tp

• LIVESTOCI{

WANTED- Someone to combine
50 A of grain. Phone 5102.
Geo. Zikmund. 15-ltp

l\US$ING comfort in work shoes?
You'll find comfort-and how!
- in WOLVERINE SHE L L
HORSEHIDES. Triple-tanned
by a secret process-they're
soft as buckskin-dry soft af
ter soaking. but WEAR LIKE
IRON. Tryon a pair and
FEEL the difference. F. J. L,
Benda. 15-Hc

FOR SALE-Good piano, all keys
play. Will sell reasonable. Call
4232. 15-2tp

26.11g.g~ FO~ SALE-Maytag washer, liv-
2243'45 ing room suite. kerosen range,
5'10(14 Selling all household goods.

. 0'00 Mrs. Gould Flagg. 2109 M. st.
305:94 15-2tc

We take this means
of t han kin g the
friends and neighbors
for their floral trib
utes, acts of kindness
and expressions of
sympathy during our
great bereavement at
the death and burial
of our beloved hus
band and father.

Mrs. Jos, Adamek
Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
MacNeven and
family
Ann Adamek
Mr. and 1\Irs. F. W.
Adamek and family
Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Adamek and fam11y
Mr. and l\trs. W. F.
Adamek and family
Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Jones and family
Mr. and !\Irs. W. J.
Adamek and family
!\Ir. and Mrs. stan
Petska and family

Card of Thanks-

FOR SALE-8 ft. McCormIck WANTED TO BUY-Gasoline. air
grain binder, horse hitch. cooled washing machine en-
Phone 0613. 14-2tc gine. John Aildersen. 15-ltc

FOR SALE-Steel bin, 1000 bus- WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
hel capacity. $100. 4 mlles and test pigs direct. V. W.
NW of Ord. See Ed Munn or Robbins. Phone 116 North
write Nels Bossen. Wood River, Loup. ' 13-tfc
Nebr. Route 2. 14-3tp .

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
FOR SALE-One 6 foot Deer- Remember the Brown Ag-ency.

ing mower. H. M. Wyrick The best for less. 30-tfc
14-2tp

. WAN'lED-Furs and hides. High-
FOR SALE, RENT or TRADE- est cash price paid Noll Seed

Gleaner - Baldwin Combine Company. . 34-tf
with Timken rolle I' bearings,
Zerk grease cups. 12 foot cut. WANTED - Plumbing. heating
Farm-all tractor will handle. and sheet metal work and re-
Unable to use on account of pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-
broken hip. Joe Golka, be- bal. , AO-tf
tween Arcadia and Ord. WANTED-T b k h15-ltp 0 uy wor orses,

_-----------::--- hogs and cattle. Henry Ge-
FOR SALE-Double A Dane hay weke. ll-tf

stacker complete with rope, ------.------
$10 p!lone 2703. A. B. Davis. WAN:rED-;-Mlddle aged lady to

. 15-2tp assist WIth house work. Mrs.
_______--: --:__ Marilla Flynn. Phone 186.
FOR SALE-21 inch Case steel 15-2tp

thresher, also John Deere 2-
row high cultivator. E. J.
Lange. 15-2tp

Tire .lnsurcrue I .~Mllpl;d

• ,A oailho!e or small cut is
dangerous if let alone.••• It
grows and grows. Pretty soon
unrepairable damage will reo
sult.••• And-e-remember-c-you
can't replace the tire.

".Mr. Nailhole" is a set-up {or
our special rubber-welding
process which seals up the hole
permanently. It's not expensive
-especially when you get us on
tilt job in time. Don't take
chances with this mileage-de
atroying tire-enemy!

WE KEEP 'fM ROU'HO

Our thorough inspec
tion uncovers "fifth
Columnists" in your
tires in a hurry. Come
In cnd leI us examine
them now. It·s sQund
tlre·inlurencel

Ord CO-Op. Oil CO.

JULY 9, 1942

I ~._.- ", ',.

~ /" //

~~=
Don't Let Him

Ruin YOUR Tires!

-WANTED

HEAL ES'rATE

STATEMENT 01<' CONDITION
Of the Protective Savings and Loan Association of Ord. Nebraska,
at the close of business June 30, 1942.

CERTlHCATE NO. 151
RESOURCES

Loans to Members on Real Estate
a. First Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 9.900,00
b. First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans.. 166,185.00

Loans to Members on Pass-Books or Certificates................ 0.00
Interest on Loans Accrued and unpaId.................................... 2,243.45
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered).............. 2,284.47
Real Estate Owned (Other than Office Building) 31.199.39 LET US REPAIR your binder
Real Estate Sold on Contract...................................................... 9,887.13 canvas' now at A. Bartunek's
Taxes and Insurance Advanced................................................ 226.41 Harness Shop. 10-tfc
Office Building :.................................................. 5,800.00 A
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment.......................................... 620.00 STAT! ~'ARME~S INSU~ NC~
Btock in Federal Home Loan Bank.......................................... 0.00 ~o b y Ernes S. Coa '1~1
Bonds 20.000.00 e r. - c
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks........................................ 12.132.41
Other Assets 10.00

Total Assets $260.488.26
LIABILITIES

Investment Shares of Members
a. Installment and Dividends $ 58,512.60
b, Full-Paid 108,625.00

Mortgage Retirement Shares and Dividends........................ 50,193.61
Due Borrower on Incomplete Loans........................................ 232.37
Bills payable 0.00
Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes & Insurance 3,938.43
Undivided Profits 3.579.31
Dividends Declared. UnpaId and Uncredited........................ 1.629.35
Reserves

a. General .
b. Federal Insurance (it insured) .
c. Uncollected Interest on Loans _ .
d. Real Estate Owned : .
e. Real Estate Sold on Contract ..
f. Taxes and Insurance Advanced ..

Other Liabilities BAKE SALE by the Beseda club
Miscellaneous Income 16,52 Saturday at North Side Meat

Total Liabilities $260.488.26 Market. 15-ltp

STATE OF NEBRASKA,} Prostrated by Bug Bite.

t f V 11 S8. A bug, believed to have been
Coun y 0 a ey " a blister beetle. bit Virgil Lunney

I L D Milliken, Secretary of the above named Association, do on the back Tuesday afternoon
solenlnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of while he was plowing corn and
said Association is true and correct to the best of my knowledge made him quite ill for a time.
and belief. He did not see the bug but

L. D. MiUiken, secretary reached back and smashed it
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of June. A. D. with his hand. Soon he became

1942. ' ill and a blister as large as a
J. T. Knezacek, Notary Public walnut formed where the bug bit

My Comm!$sion Expires August 6. 1943 him. The blister burst and
Approved: ' smaller ones formed around it.

J. R. stoltz \ Ii Dr. Round, whO attended the
Geo. R. Gard .; . " 4 youth. said tha~ it is not unusual
Clarence M. Davis . for certain individuals to be es':'

, Directors. I 0' H-3t pecially allergic to insect bites.

. '\
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The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

_Commercla1 Photography
\

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY

Hildlng O. Pearson
W1llner M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, NQbraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attentlon to all
business.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicIne.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door S6uth of Quiz office

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

John P. Misko. Attorney.
NOTICE TO DEJ.<'ENDANTS.
To: Cosa LindbergJ Dave Lind

berg, her husbana, John B.
Loeffler, the heirs, devisees, leg
atees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested
in the estates of Anton Loeffler.
Lena Loeffler, William W. Has
kell, and Vincent Kokes, deceas
ed, real names unknown, and aU
persons having or claiming any
interest in that part of Lot 5, in
Block 35, of Haskell's Addition to
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
described as beginning at a
point on the West line of said
Lot, 65 feet south of the North
west Corner thereof, and thence
running South on said West line
of said Lot, 55 feet, thence east
140 feet, thence North, on a line
parallel to the West line of saId
Lot 5, 55 feet., thence west 140
feet to the point of beginning.
real names unknown. The above
named defendants wllI ts.ke no
tice that they and other defend
ants have been sued in the Dis
trIct Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, by Walter Douthit and
MarjorIe Douthit., plaintiffs, who
filed their petition on June 8

11942, the object and praJ"er 01
which is to wholly exclude the
defendants, and each and all of
them, from any and all claims
to the property above described
to quiet and cOnfirm the title to
said real estate in the pla\ntiffs,
for cancellation of a Lis Pendens
referred to in the petitioll, in so
far as it affects the real estate
in suit and equitable relief; that
due order for service by publica
tion has been made by said
court.. The above named de
fendants are required to answer
saId petition on or before the
17th day of August, 1942. Walter
Douthit and Marjorie Douthit,
Plaintiffs, By John P. Misko,
Their Attorney.
July 9-4t.

July 2-5t.

County, Nebraska, contain
ing 160 acres more or less
according to the government
survey.

Dated this 29th day of June,
1942.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

*

T

***

Office Phone 34

Threshing SeaS01l

caue for

Big Meals

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

F. L. BLESSING
pENTIST

Telephone ~5

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgety and X-Ray

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

Threshing time is upon us and that means
that in many farm kitchens housewives will be
charged with the responsibility of feeding many
hungry men.

Make arrangements to buy all your meat here.
You will find om, prices as low as anybody call
quote and of course every Valley county woman
knows the quality of Pecenka meats.

No matter what you want we'll have it for you.

In Sargent every Thursday

I~I ~~ ~!Il'" ~~~~
CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan
1

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

f
-~----- --- ---- -- ---- --1

LEGAL NOTICES J
L-~-------- _

Thank
You!

We have sold the Sinclair
Bulk Plant business form
erly operated by us and
have gone to Californta but
we want to thank all of
you who were our friends
and customers during the
J"ears we were in business
here.

VVe bespeak for our suc
cessor, Alb.ert Dahlin, the
same hearty cooperation
you gave us.

Dirt

INDEPENDENCE
J

County

Written by Rex Wagner

Most safe and sound. Prices are advancing

LONG TERMS

BU Y NOW--LOW PRICES
. LOW INTEREST

Valley

E. S. MURRAY, Agent
for most non-resident owned farms

Burwell News

A Home
A Business
A., Investment'

+ pleurisy. His sister, Maureen, ..H HHH HI- HH I-H I- 1- .. I- I-HI- I- -Beraneks sell defense stamps.
has been with him every day t y 8-tfc
and at this writing his condl- .+", LO·CAL NEWS It -Warner Vergin celebrated
tIon Is said to be improved. .. th b

Billy Me Mullen returned Fri- tl.1: .~~~~t~iefS:l;dif~~l~. binder at
day morning from Kewanee, Ill., HH .... HH+H....·H+HH·H+H~ ,.

here he has bee 1 e nplo ed -mI'. and Mrs. A. R. Broxw I I \ y. Beraneks, prescription special- drove to York Sunday where they
t---------------------'--r--'-----J. Carrol Sorensen, son of Mrs. Ists, s-trc visited friends.

. Chris Sorensen, who has been -Miss Christina Peterson of -County Attorney John Misko
3
t
to. Mrs. tS\anley ~usllt;, who is working on the railroad spur of Lincoln is a house guest of Miss attended to business matters in

staying a .~er palents, home, the defense plant near Wahoo, Myrnie Auble. Lincoln Monday.
Glen Walkers. Gary Lee s daddy came home for the holidays Fri- . . -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda
stanley Austin, stationed at day evening. -Mrs. Hans .Ander~en return- and Mrs. Anna Rohla drove to
Sheppard Field Tex attending . ed from Cushlng Fnday where
the airplane niechallics SCll00l Mdr

f·
anid

l
Mrs: M

f
ark

tl
wfagJnelr she had been visiting a sister- Taylor to celebrate the Fourth.

th
an am y were our lOU Y 111 law -Mr. and Ign. Klima spent

ere, will not be able to get a .uests of Mr and MI'S E·d 1"raI1S- - . th 1
f 1

g . e Fourt 1 fishing at Lake Eric-
l~r ough at present to see his sen and fanlily of Ar·cadia. -;-Mrs . .John Shurtz of Denver

WIfe and son. As soon as word . arnved 111 Ord Monday where son' L I '11 k t'
reached him of his son's arrival A rather small traveler, MISS she will a guest of her mother, - ye MI i en spen Mon-
he telephoned to get further de- Sharlene Gross, .4, daughter ..of Mrs. Mary Francl for two weeks. day in North Loup attending toM d M Al G business matters.tails of the good news. r. an rs. Vlll ro~s, anlV:- -Mr and Mrs Carl Peterson _uI'S~ Opal Miller of IIastl'ngsed on the bus from Hastings Frr- t t'l ., k . d . ., JU v -

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jonas da eve lin to visit her grand- .spen re wee en in Hastings spent the Fourth with friends in
went to O'Neill to be with friends Ye ts 1Mr

g
and Mrs Frank Ma- and Harvard where they visited Ord.

and relatives over the >yeek end. fl~kyn a{ld Mr. and ·Mrs. JUli~s relatives. -Attorney and Mrs. C. M. Da
'rhey extended their trip by go- Gross. .-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Den- vis drove to Lincoln Thursday
rng .to Yankton, S. D., before Melvin Gideon [r. will report dinger drove to Norfolk Friday where they attended to busl-
coming home. . for marine duty' Juiy 7 at Des where they were week end ness matters. '

Roy Moninger arrived Satur- Moines, Ia. 'guests of his mother. -Miss Mamie Smith was a
day afternoon !ron~ Fort Lewis, Mrs. Don Crouch of Omaha -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanek week end guest in the horne of
Wash:, to see hIS WIfe and week and Mrs. John Hansen 0' Coun- of Burwell were Sunday dinner Rev. and Mrs. T. W. Shepherd in
old nme .pound son, born June cll Bluffs and children, came to guests in the Stanley Absolon Scotia.
27. He WIll leave he,re the 9th Burwell Friday' evening for a home. -James Milliken, who is in
to g~t back to his mllltary post. week's visit WIth Mrs. Arthur -Frank Absolon left Sunday the navy, is expected horne this

MISS Florenc~ Grabowski went Langstrom and Ruth. evening for San Pedro, Cali!., week from New York City on a
to Omaha to VIsit her uncle over Phil Beckwith ate supper with where he will be employed in a furlough.
the week end. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy cleaning and pressing establish- -Miss ~etty Vogeltanz, who is
~ISS Norma Lee Owen and Thursday evening. merit, employed rn the defense plant at

MISS Rose Ellen Keef~ .went. to Thursday, last day of filing, -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martin Grand Island, .spent the week
Grand Island to VISIt WIth made the total of persons run- and family spent the Fourth in end in Ord WIth her parents,
fnends over the week end. Miss ning in the primaries for coun- Burwell where they were guests Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz..
O~ven plans to stay a week while ty clerk six. On the republican in the Emil Nelson home. -Miss Helen Nelson of Elyria
MISS Keefe returned to her du- ticket W S Green Lloyd Smith M' I M k ki t left on the bus Wednesday for
ti ,. tl AA .." - ISS rene a ows 1 wen Oakl d Calif 1 ere 1 e '11 I~~:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::=:::=::=::===:::~~es.m le A office. W. T. Anderson and L. L. Hunter. to Lou Cit Frida evenin ; an, • I , WlIS 1 WI

MIsses Jean and Jeanette Ber- Democratic' Myrtle Clark and 1 p Y t tl FY tl gl ViSIt her brother, Don,
I , d . . w rere she spen re our 1 ana "11' and M" Jailles Cetak 1.1 •

~yman iave secure employment Mrs. Evelyn Reineke, the week end in her arents' -JoY. , 1::;, , on t e North Lme. of Lot 3, Block
in the restaurant at Grand Is- Four offices have only one 1 P Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Cetak and Mr. 29, orlglnal townsite of Ord Va1-
l~nd,. where Mrs. Berryman is candidate, no opposition: Geo. 10m:1r. and Mrs. Herbert Echte- and Mrs. John oiemny celebrat- ley County, Nebraska, four feet
working as cook Mr Berryman TUlll1icll'ff (R) county treasurer' . d I ild f 0 1 ed the Fourth by plcnlcking and west of the northeast corner of

1 t k tl '.' , . , '. ' meir an c 1 ren 0 ma ra 11 shl at Lak E' 0 .W10 00 re twins down to Edward F. Snne, county superm- were week end u'ests }n the 1, ing • e rics n. , saId Lot 3, and runmng thence
Grand Island, returned Sunday tendent· wm. Manasil (R), for Ralph Misko hOl~e luJ1rs. Ri :. ~arner andd~v.o east 22 feet 10 inches, thence
eveI~rng. county attorney; W. D. Johnson -Harr Wolfe' and James c 1 r,en 0 ra yare spen ing running south 125 feet thence

MISS .Marjory Messenger, em- (R) county assessor. Raymond Gilbert lent the Fourth flsh- the week as guests in the C. E. running west 22 feet 10 Inches
ployed in a bank at Sidney, Ia., Joh~ls0n (R) and Austin Cham- Inz in tlie Cedar near Ericson Rusmisell hom~. Mrs. Garner is thence running north 125 feet
and MliSS Gail Messenger, attend- bel'S (D), are candidates for wllere they caught several black Mrs.pRUf~isel~ s niece. t ted to the place of begmning, and
m~ sc 1001 in Omaha, came home sheriff. Mrs. Vic Johns and and rock bass and some trout. - au . essrn~ las COl} rac sell said real estate at public
Fnday to be with their parents, Clarence C. Conner will run for -The members of the Sew and to tea~h rn the Junior hlgh and auction to the hIghest bidder for
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Messenger for commissioner in Dist. 2. C. F. So Club entertained their hus- be asslstant coach at Kewanee, cash to sati~fy the amount
t1e holidays. Wayne Lanham Clark has no opposition in Dis- bands and famllles at a picnic iiI i wlfe~ hkwill h~p I coa~h found due, WIth interest and
o Denver! was also a house trict 3. supper in Bussell park the even- e mu . roc .man. au gra - costs. Dated June 15, 1942.
guest untIl Sunday afternoon ConnIe Frederickson was a in of the Fourth, honoring the uated thiS spnng fr~m the Kear- George S. ROUFld,
when he took Marjory to Grand guest of Carolyn Gaukel. Thurs- G~Uld Flagg family. ney State Teachers college.. Sheriff of Valley County,
~ltrd tto catch her train back. day aftern06n and for dmner in -Herschel Place loaded up his Rev ~~lda~~S ~r~ E~h~P~~dt~f June 18-5t Nebraskavl re urned to Omaha with K. the evening. . personal effects Sunday and l~ft ScotIa and i.ns~ Mamie Smith .

. Peterson Sunday. Mrs. Harold Brown, Mrs. Har- for Alliance where a relatrve were invited to the Elmer Hal- John P. l\Il~ko, Attorney.
u Stores were cloS~d all day Sat- ry Hughes and Mrs. D. C. Mc- had secured work for him in !he lock farm home in the Rosevale In the County Court of Valley
brd~y, JUI)' 4. Fnday night the Carthy were guests of Mrs. C. W. army glider school plant belllg Ineighborhood to spend the County, Nebraska.
BuSll1efls p aces were open late. Hughes Tuesday afternoon. The built there. Place has been a Fourth Estate of Elsie 1\1. Wiegardt,
w~~~e ~i~ not celebrate in ~ny entertainment was a bridge four- bar~er in Ord for many years, -Mrs. Hans Andersen, Judge deceased. .
the d ~ y picnicked dUflng some. . havrug worked in a number of and Mrs. John Andersen and State of Nebr~ska )ss.
N ay and went to dances at Mr. and Mrs. L. D. PIerce re- shops. Mr and Mrs Vern Andersen To the credItors and all other
evor ql Loup and Taylor ir~ the turned Wednesday foren?on frC!lU -The Hastings and Ollis In- drove to Lake' Ericson to spend persons ~nterested in s~id e~tate,

emng. a three-week vacation m Callf- suran'ce agency had a total of the Fourth The re art the take 1J.0hce: That the tIme lImit-
te Mrs. Ben Rose received a let- ornia. While there they visited 70 losses from Saturday's stonn, fishin was' ood y p ed for the presentation and fil
st l't.frond BrrnaI'd Beck, who is their son Leland and family .of Ben Glllespie and Frank Wey- -M~S NoA Darrah is spend- ing of claims against said estate
n a done a ~e.rci~. Calif. Ber- San Francisco, ~r. and Mrs. WII- gent, both from Lincoln, spent ing ten' days in Ord where she i~ October 17, 1942; that I wFI
war Is ~nth\.rsl!lS.tlC about his liam Hoffman, BIlly Hoffman and five days in Ord making adJust- is a guest in the home of her Slt at the county court room 111
te~~ .as llnk trauung instructor, family, Mike Hoffman and fam- ments, completing their work daughter, Mrs. Andrew Bialy. said co~nty on October 19, 1942,
str c Hng men to ~y solely by in- lly and the former Martha Mae Friday. The losses ranged from Mrs. Darrah is takin treat- at 10 oclock A. M: to hear, .a1
a Ul~IeIit. The v.ork is done in Hoffman, and Mrs. Frank Booth, $300 to less than a dollar. ments from Dr Norris ~hlle she low, disallow or adjust all claims
In .alrl? ane on the ground. Ber- formerly Mrs. Edith Cram, all of -Mrs. Arden Clark went to is in Ord' and objections duly filed.
t~Id, m the combat zone, says Pasadena. In Los Angeles Mr. Denver Friday evening to spend -Mr and Mrs Llo d Rusk Dated June 20, 1942.
to at a 24-hour leave Is difficult and Mrs. Pierce were guests of the week end with her husband, drove to Grand 'Islan~ where JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
mo~tt an.d a th~e.e: day leave a1- Mr. and Mrs. Glen ~unyan. who is a private in the army, they were OVernight guests of (SEAL) County Judge.Man dnpos~Iblllty. _ While there they saw MISS ¥ar- stationed at Lowry Field. She his sister. Saturday they drove J_u_n_e_25_-_3_t _

r. an Mrl5. Joe Meyers. Mr. garet Taylor, who has a posltlon returned home Monday night. to Lexinoton where they spent
~n~ MrMrs. Frank Manas11 Mr as nurse in the Letterman hos- -Miss Jane Ferguson, who the week end sail-boating on l\IUl1l1 & Norman, Lawyers.
n s. Clyde Ilgenfritz Mr' pital. They bring back favor- has been working in Omaha for Johnson lake NOTICE 0.1" SHERIFF'S SALE.

~i~~ ~r~. A
R·

C. Duncan ali.d Dr: able news from all they visited. Black & Veatch, an engineering -Use Quiz' want ads for best .Notice is hereby given that by
r::;. ass Wood picnicked Mrs. Harold Brown, who has finn, is at horne for a visit with results VIrtue of an Order of Sale issued

Satur"day ~vening at the park. been at the home of her parents, her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. -TIle story hour for children by the Clerk of the District Court
da~rl't Allle ?run.kemeJ'·er and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt, Ferguson, and may remain if in the Ord library will open its of. tl~e Eleventh Judicial District
in 19 1 er Mal/?uente are visitin'" for the past three weeks, left she finds employment here. first summer session at 10 wlthm and for the County of
an2~~r.adf Wlt~l Pat and Ralph Monday morning for Sidney, -;Miss Wilma, <?l~is, >yho is o'clock Saturday morning with Valley, Stat~. of Neb~aska, in ~n

ell' ,amilles. w~lere she .will make a short stop taklllg nurse's ~ralllmg m the Mrs. Malk Tolen in char e. All action therem pendrug whereIn
t Mi~s Sara!} Janes who is at- WIth her slster, Mrs. Fred Sclma- Research hospltal in Kansas children from pre-schoolgaoe up The Federal Land Bank of Oma
ceyding sumll~er Scfl00l in Lin- bel, whose husband Is employed City, is spending her vacation to the sixth grade are invited to ha, a 90rporatio~1, is PlaintifI
~ n, came Fnday evening to be on the defense project there, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. attend. and Onn A. K~llison, et aI, are

WIth her sister, Mrs. Osce John- and her br~th~r, clayt DeLash- Will Ollis. !"riday she drove to -Mrs. Raymond Hurlbert who Defendants, I wlll at Two o'clock
~on dand family. She returned mutt. Contmulllg to Colorado Grand Island to meet her grand- hlS been head bookkeeper at the P. M. on the 4th day of August.,

un ay afternoon. Springs, she will visit friends father, J. G. Hast~ngs, who re- O~'d Livesto~k Market for ei ht 1942, at the West .Front D90r of
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Everett Johnson there before she goes on to No- turned f!'Om a ViSlt of several years is resigning her job A~jU' the Court House m the CIty of

l
and Ell~abeth went to Grand Is- gales, Ari,.;., which is her .home, weeks with relatives in Pitts- 1. Col. M. B. Cummins estimates Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
and Fnday afternoon to b~ with Mr, and Mrs. Boyd Wnght, of burgh. that during that time ~he has offer for s.ale at public auction

Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and Scotia, called Sunday afternoon -Mrs. J. D. Wittsche and Mrs. written two aI~d a hal(million the folloWlllg descrl):>ed lands
1):rs. New, for the week end. at the C. W. Hughes home. Mrs. Ida Mlller of Burwell came to dollars worth of checks for stock and tenements, to-WIt:

Roy Norton, who will be re- Wright, whose husband is em- Ord on the bus Wed:l~s~ay sold through the market. Mrs. Southeast Quar~er of Sec-
me~nbered as the young man who ployed on the oil project at Sco- where they have been VISltlllg. Hurlbert is being succeeded by tIon 30, Township 18 North,
asslste~ Mr. G~vin at the depot tia, was a fonner school friend ~rs. Wittsche has been a guest Walter Noll, who has had 25 Rspg'~ 14 West of the Sixth
for a tune, wrrtes to Mrs. B. A. of Mrs. Hughes when they both m the home of her daughter, J"ears experience as a bookkeep- Pnnclpal Meridian, Valley
Rose that he is to be transfer- were at Colorado Springs. Mrs. Almond Brox and Mrs. M11- er and· a clerk in the First Na- f;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;=;;;;:;;::;;:;;l
red shortly f~om San Francisco Wayne Bfl-nks, forester for the leI' has been visith~g in the home tional bank. Mr, Noll will move
to Fort Benl1lng, Ga., for his past year m Garfield, Wheeler, of her brother, Will Treptow. to Ord and discontinue fanning
commIssIon. He enlisted in the Loup, Greeley, Custer and Val- -Petty Officer H. W. Miller of lIe will devote his fUll time to r.~ !',OIl ..
army early. .. ley ~ounties, left. Wednesd.ay the .navy rec~uiting office in the Ord Livestock Market where L..- ...."11I II'

Pat Murphy, who lIved m Bur- mormng for Salmas, CaM., lIastlI1gs was m Ord Thursday he will be yardman during the
well for a number of years, has where he will be employed on conferring with the selective week a& well as head bookkeeper
been employed at the White the emergency rubber project. service board. He announces -Everett McLain son a i
Hc:rse ranch. He reports that His work wll~ be the supervision tha.t. the n~vy. will. have a ~e- W. T. McLain,' alld one of
qmt.e a ce~ebration was held there of the plantlI1g of the ru~b~r crUltlI1g oUlce m the post offlee the civil engineers employed
agam tlllS July 4. He plans to plant, guayule. Banks had Just in Grand Island every Monday in the construction of the Alas
make his home at Burwell again. returned on Saturday from a two and in Kearneyy every !"riday. kan highway writes his father

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. weeks trips to Minnesota whe~e -Misses Lydia and Norma that he rece{ltly left !,'airbanks
O. A. N:orland, Mr. and Mrs. Rus- he left Mrs. Banks wh~ will viSit Blaha, the daughters of Mr. and where he spent two weeks liy
sell Mltchell, Mr. and Mrs. O. her parents in Colerame untll Mrs. Charles Blaha, came home ing largely on deer and antelope.
W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. the first part of September when to celebrate the Fourth, They The country is so mountainous
Rose, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth she plans to join her husband in are both employed in the Mar- that the only way the engineer
Parsons and thei.r famllles en- california.. While in Burwell tin Brothers Insurance agency in ing party could reach Fairbanks
joyed a picnic at the park. Miss Wayne was a guest in the home Omaha.· . was by airplane. He writes that
Sarah Janes was a guest. of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy. -Mr. and Mrs. John FIsher the region is very beautiful and

Mrs. Ora Miller and sons Billy Mrs. Grace Martin, who teach- and two daughters of Colorado that the land is mostly covered
and Jack le~t Monday morni,ng es in Omaha, is spending.a part Springs arrive~ in prd Friday with spruce and pine trees. The
for Rock SprlI1gs ~nd Green R,rv- of her summer vacation wlth her where they viSited ~n the N. F. mosquitoes are thick with vora
er, Wyo., to be WIth Ora dunng parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V: De- Baker hOll}e. Mr. Flsher, who is clous appetites. He Is now at
the summer. Lashmutt. employed m a defense plant, re- Whitehorse where the govern-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell re- Irma Gideon came home from turned to his work Sunday while ment is constructing a barracks.
ceived word that their son Rus- Lincoln Friday ~vening, where she and tp~ girls remained for Mr, McLain writes his parents
sell has been seriously III in a she has been taklI1g treatments a longer VISIt. lIe has been em- that it sometimes gets as cold as
hospital at Santa Monica with at the Orthop.edic hospital. played in defense plants in ?ar- 6q degrees below zero in the

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~ohnny LeWIS of Ord came up sons, Kas., and Rock Spnngs, wmter where he is working.
I Fnday evening on the bus to Wyo. .

Burwell on his way to visit rela- -The Glen and Jay Aubles -------------
tives at Taylor. spent the Fourth in Comstock

where Glen Auble led the Com-.-."---,,---,,,,-,--+ stock band which presented a
concert. Miss Betsy Kovanda
accompanied the Aubles to
Comstock where she gave a pat- Davis & Vogeltallz, Attorneys.
rioUc reading. NOTICE OF SlIElUFJ.<"S SALE.

-Among the people who .Notice is hereby given that by
chose to c'elebrate the Fourth in vIrtue of an order of sale Issued
Bussell park were the Don by the C I e r k of the District
Longs, Bert Cummins, Lowell Court of Valley County, Nebras
Jones, Curt Wilsons and sOnS ka, in an action pending there
Bud and Marvin, and their son- in, wherein City of Ord, Nebras
in-law and daughter, Mr. and ka, a municipal corporation, is
Mrs. Rollin Dye and famIly of plaintiff and Charles E. Good
Broken Bow, the Herman Rices, hand and Laura Goodhand, his
Harry Clement family, the Rev. wife, are defendants, I will, at 2
and Mrs. Clarence Jensen, the o'clock P. M. on, Tuesday, the
Jens Hansen and the Chris 21st day of July, 1942, at the
Johnson families. The men west front door of the court
spent the afternoon playing houl5'e in Ord, Valley County,
horse sho'e with Clyde Baker Nebraska, offer for sale real es
topping the score, while the wo- tate described as that part of
men visited. The young people of Lots 2 and 3, Block 29, origin-

Ove M, Fred erl
'kse1·1 kept the tennis courts occupied al townsite of Ord, Valley Coun-

1 all afternoon while the golf ty, Nebraska, sometimes refer-
course was filled with Ord and red to as Division "C", and des-

\,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;:;';;';;;~ _".,_,"'__, 1#;" out-of-town pla~'ers. cribed as commencing at a point
, /1

Miss Mae Meyers, Miss Betty
Manasil, both employed in Oma
ha, and Joe Meyers, attending
Creighton University, came home
for the week end, returning on
Sunday afternoon.

Little Miss Karen Ward, 5
years old, Friday, celebrated her
birthday July 4 at a dinner at
the home of her parents, with
the Claussen family. To make
the birthday long remembered,
was a five candied angel food
cake and a long desired shiny
new tricycle, a gift from her
grandfather and uncles Ed and
otto Claussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes
drove to Norfolk Sunday.

Mrs. Floida Verley went to
Belgrade last week to take her
mother, who has been her guest,
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maitland,
who have been doing defense
work on the west coast and for
the past six weeks in Lincoln,
returned last week to look after
a few business affairs before
leaving again.

Mr. and Mrs, Linn Garrison
came up from Grand Island Sat
urday afternoon to visit at the
John Shepherdson home. They
returned on Monday afternoon
where Linn has work at the de-
fense plant. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White and
Valgene fished and picnicked at
Lake Ericson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Marsh
of Grand Island, nephew of Mrs.
E. G. Hizer; Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Bristol of Ansley, Mrs. Hi
zer's brother; and Mr. and Mrs.
Leach were Sunday dinner guests
at the E. G. Hizer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunham
and Nancy Lee of Beloit, Kas.,
were week end guests at the
home Of Mrs. Dunham's sister,
Mrs. K. K. Kull and family.

Art Link, commander of the
Clifford Clark American Legion
post, has just received word that
a. drive is being made by the
Legion to collect old music rec
ords to be made into new ones as
a part of the U. S. O. plan. The
nation's goal is 37,500,000 old
records which is estimated to be
only 10% of the number of rec
ords scattered out over the
United States. Mr. Link will ap
preciate the cooperation of Bur
well citizens in this drive. Rec
ords may be left with him at the
Meyers and Manasll garage. Or
ganizations such as the Boy
SCouts, Campfire Girls, Legion
Auxlliary, Women's clubs are be
ing asked to help in this col-
lecting project. .

L. R. Williams, USO chairman,
reports that so far $275,90 has
come into that organization's
treasury. Fifty cents of this
amount came in from a donor,
who specified that playing cards
were to be purchased al'ld sent.

Mis's Gertrude Banks has for
the past week been a houo:e
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Mayfield. She return
ed. Saturday evening.

Mrs. Fern Cox' arrived Wednes
day to visit her. mother,. Mrs.
McKenzie and brother Phll; also
her sisters, Mrs. Fred Bohy, Mrs.
Henry Bohy, Mrs. E. A. Jens~n,
Mrs. Eben Moss and Mr~. Merntt
Wright. She plans to be here
two weeks.

M1'. and Mrs. G. A. Butts and
Mrs. Martha Butts were enter
tained Saturday by Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Spelts at Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Frederickson
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hughes. ,

Miss Arlene SChmitz went
home for the week end and to
see her parents, who live at An
selmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hizer went
to Denver Friday to make a short
visit at the home of the form
er's brother, ,Bernard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen
and Gary .were Saturday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Wagner.

Rex Wagner, who Is working
at the Quiz office, was home for
the week end.

The four-months-old baby of
Mr. and Mrs. John Shepardson
has been suffering from a series
of painful abscesses. He Is im
proving now.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grunkemey
er, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grunke
meyer and Mr. and Mrs. May
nard Lakin and Billy picnicked
and fished at a lake south of
Ericson the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Austin are
the proud grandparents of an
eIght pound grandson born July
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Wake Up Your
Bathroom!

News" \

TERRY
'1'0 \V ELS

35e
soft, fluffy terry, with
a finn weave for wear
-and plenty loops to
make them absorbent.
White-as-snow wit h
sparkling colored bor
ders - others in big
block checks and nov
elty weaves!

Ma tchlng
WASil CLOTHS

A II 0 f delightfully
soft, flu1Iy .10e
terry!

Crash Toweling ..5 yds, 4ge
~Iesh Dish Cloths 2 for Be
Wash Cloths 3 for 1ge

Heavy'!
Large!

'l'OWELS

Z9c
Big, heavy,
absorbent!
Covered with
thirsty loops!

Soft Terry
TOWELS

Z3c
Tho r oughly
/5 e r v Iceable,
absorbent!
Pret ty colors!
18x38 in.

We are the exclusive agents for
~ "Pink be' Pawder-which is
warranted to cure "pink eye" in your
herd. A 5-gram bottle-eno~

heat 30 to 40 cases-sells for $1.00.
Drop in any time and let us tell you
about this new and fully-guaranteed
remedy for the treatment of an in·
fection Which annually causes losses
to cattlemen mounting to many mil.
lions of dollars.

RUSSELL PHARMACY
East side of square

send your child to the Story
Hour next Saturday niornlng, at
10 o'clock.

*

Wide
The Latest

\

I

Presented
Each-ll :OO-Morning

Monday thru Friday

By

IN
BLOCK CHECJ{S
LIVELY STlUPES

NOVELTY WEAVES

Easy to wash
batiste in col
orful prints!
A 11 daintily

CAREY·S SALT

*FOR GREATER LISTENI~G PLEASURE
,

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
. DIAL NE~R.

You'll want this full-color 32 page War Atlas that
contains 29 full color maps-General McArthur's por
trait-full color pictures of United Nations flags.
Pages showing Army and Navy insignIa-American
guns planes and shi,Ps. Charts show you 250 com
monly used war terms and correct prollunciations of
foreign' names. Buy both at your grocers'-Carey's
Salt at the regular price and Atlas, worth a dollar, for
15 cen.ts extra.

***Mrs, Will Zabloudil, Prop.
Phone 361

~ ..
<r~ ,~
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# t '~;W.~I ..
'O~DID IIIYICI

Flowers by wire
anywhere ,

I am a member of the
Telegraph Delivery ServIce,
the largest service of its
kind. Membei's are bonded
to insure prompt, accurate
delivery.

1313 R st.
For All' Your Floral Needs

.',

RINGLEIN DRUGSTORE

DRUG SPECIALS
PERFUl\IED TOILET SOAP

6 Bars 24c
100 YEAST and llWN T,\BLETS 5ge
GOc ALKA SELZSElt 4ge
KESSO Nt~HSI~G BOTTLES, 8-oz each 5e
16-oz. Nyal i\llLK 01-' l\IAGNESL\ 2ge
Vtlseline HAIR TONIC, large size 37e
Master Liquid HOG MEDICINE, for treatment of Necro

and other intestional disorders in lIogs gal. $3.75
Miller's Stock I-'LY SI'HAY , : gal. S5e

NORTH LOllI' NEWS.
Donzella Whita left on the

Tuesday morning bus for Peoria,
Ill., for a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. Alice Prentice left on the
Tuesday afternoon bus for the
home of her daughter in Oregon.
The past weeek she has been
the guest of her niece, Mrs. A. C.
Ehret and Rev. Ehret.

Mrs. Effie Babcock of River
sIde, Calif., is a guest of the Earl
Babcock family. She arrived
Thur~day.

Guests in the Cecil Severance
home from Saturday to Tuesday
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zlom
ke and family of Evanston, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Howell
and son of Tuth11l, S. D., spent
Sunday in the Earl Howell
home. Mr. and Mrs. Everett ac
companied them home and he
will help In the harvest,there.
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I COMSTOCK I
I • 'jt- _

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nelson
< and family and Ruth Olson, all

of Martin, S. D., arrived the last
of the week and visited at the
home of Mr. Nelson's mother,
Mrs. Mary Nelson, and his
brothers and sisters also with
Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm Westbrook. A big pIc
nic dinner was held in the park
in their honor, Saturday noon.
There were around forty rela
tives and friends present.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dow
hower and son Dickie of near
Ord spent the Fourt.h in COm
stock and were guests at the
home of Mrs. Dowhower's moth
er, Mrs. Elsie Dowse.

Corporal Robert Ackles left
last Wednesday on his return
trip to Camp Hood in Texas af
ter spending a week's furlough
with his father and family,
Ralph Ackles, also other rela
tives and frIends.

The Visek family received
word from Loup City last Tues
day that Lew Visek who. had
been a patient in the hospital
there for over a week was much
worse and arrangements were
made to take him to Omaha to
the University hospital. Frank,
hIs brother, going down with him
Tuesday afternoon. Frank re
turneci that night and on Wed
nesday a call was re.ceived from
the hospital for blood for trans-

/'

/

Large 24's

22c

WE DELIVER

21bs.63c

I think t hat I can
handle the job and I
want your vote,

Last Wcdnesela~' I visit
eel in Onl and Yalley
county, meeting as many
of vou as I could in one
da~:.

There are 38 counties
and over 39.5,000 people
in the district, so I can
only see a part of you
before election.

If you want to learn
more about me, ask
anyone who knows me
if they think I am cap
able of being your Con
gressman.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30, The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items,

Social and Personal
--------------------------, Ifusions and Thursday the II The Ord Markets.

(brothers Frank, Charlie and IHeavy sprin'gs .... . ...16c
Ludwick drove down and each Leghorn springs.......l5c
gave a pint of blood to be used Heavy hens .tsc
when needed. Lew's condition Leghorn hens 13c
remained very critical and on Old roosters 7c
Saturday they received word Cream 30e to 33e
that he was very low and Frank Eggs 25c, 27c and 2ge
and Rudolph went down and Top hogs $13.60
stayed until the end came at Heavy butchers 13.35
twenty minutes of five on Sun- Top sows 13.25
day afternoon, .:ruly 5 Lew was Heavy sows 13.15
39 years old on June 2. Funeral
services were held at the Nat- -Use Quiz want ads for fluick
Ional hall on Wednesday after- results.
110011 at 2 o'clock. _

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dowse
became the parents of a new [---------------------]
little son, born Wednesday eve- BUR W ELL
nlng, July 1. The Iad weighed
9 pounds. ---------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pliva Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards
and Mrs. Emanuel Weverka left and Gale were called to Seneca,
on Friday for a week's vacation Kas., Sunday evening by the
to be spent in some of the west- sudden death of her brother.
ern states. The Edwards' eldest son, Don, is

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartu convalescing in the Ord hosplt
went to Ord on Thursday where al following an appendectomy.
they attended funeral services Eldon Davis was a bus pas
of an uncle of Mrs. Bartu's, Jos senger for Los Angeles Monday
Adamek. where he expects to find clerical

Mrs. William Higgins and Mrs. employment.
Glen Bruner left on the bus Mrs. John and Mrs. Ben Bar
Monday morning for Rochester, tuslak were bus passengers to
Minn., where Mrs. Higgins will Grand Island Monday where
enter the hospital for surgical they attended Cole Brothers clr
treatment. Mr. Higgins will go cus and visited Mrs. Ben Bar
up later to be present when they tuslak's sister, Mrs. Joe Robbins
operate. All of Ruby's friends and family.
are wishing her a speedy recov- Mrs. Hannah Quinn was a bus
ery, I passenger to Scotia Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Ruzicka where she made' connectlons for
and Mrs. Ivan ,Naab and two Spalding where she is visiting
sons of MCCOOK came Friday relatives. Friday she plans to
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ruzicka go to Ashland where she will be
visited at the home of Mrs. a guest of her son-in-law and
Ruzicka's parents, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jake Chalupsky and family and Schuldt.
Mrs. Naab with her parents, Mr. Mrs. O. L. Rickey, who has
and Mrs. George Donahue. Mr. been visiting her father, Will"~"···········
and Mrs. Ruzicka returned to Rice, who is a patient in the Ord
McCook Sunday evening accom- hospital returned to her home

t
,in

panted by their daughter Joyce Lincoln Monday. Mr. Rice's ot rer I
who has spent several weeks daughter, Mrs. Ernest Wheeler of
here. Mrs. Naab and sons l'e- Friend, expects to arrive soon to I ~;;.=:::;:;..__,

malned for a longer visit. be with her father, who is now
Mr. and Mrs. George Travis making satisfactory progress at

and son Richard, of Arcadia tel' a critical illness. Dermot Er
spent the week end with Mrs. ington visited Mr. Rice Saturday
Travis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Cli1Iord Newman of Ballagh
Clarence Granger, Maylon and called on him Monday. /
Glen. David Borden and Wallace

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny Messenger were Ord visitors on
and family of Elyria spent the Tuesday. Miss Edwards, who
week end in Comstock with Mr. had been visiting her brother
and Mrs. Archie Ciemny. Ken- Don in the hospital returned to
neth Hoyt returned to Elyria Burwell with them.
with them and will assist with H. A. Pettys and his twin sons
the farm work on the Bill Dodge were visitors in Ord Monday.
place during harvest. Alvin Davis went to Sidney on

Joe Sinkule of Kansas City ar- Monday where he will be em
rived Saturday where he joined ployed for several weeks hauling
his wife who had spent the past gravel to be used in the con
two weeks with her parents, Mr. struction of the munitions dump.
and Mrs. Anton Proskocil and Miss Wilma Mathauser, who is
famlly. Mr. and Mrs. Sinkule now employed in Omaha, came
returned to ~ansas City Sunday home Thursday to spend the 4th
evening.' and the week' end with her par

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Chilewski ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mat- I-;;;;:;:::;;:;;;;:::;:;:;:;:;;::;:;;;::;:;:;::;;:~
took their udaughter, Darlene hauser, •
back to Omaha Sunday and vis- Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Snyder,
ited in Omaha and Ashland for their daughter, Andy Herbst,
some time. Tha small son of Mr. Mrs. W. D. Hart, Mrs. Ida stef
and Mrs. Bennie Chilewski ot fell and Marcella drove to Grand.
A 11 d 1 ' 1 b . ·t· azlnes this month are showings 1 an w 10 las een visiting Island Tuesday where they at- '
tl . tl I t f M the American Flag? To celebraterem since ie as 0 ay ra- tended Cole Brothers circus. '.
turned home with them. d Abb tt MAt this nation's first Independence

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek of Mrs. An y.. 0" rs, n? ~n Day as a belligerent in World
Ord, Miss Evelyn Suchanek of Hald and VIvian were Ord V1Slt- War II, the covers of 300 maga-

t f ors Saturday. zines are carrying the American
Omaha and Mrs. Joe Novo ny 0 Mr. and Mr.s. B. W. Wagner Flag. Sponsored by the Nation-
Ord were Sunday guests at the and t:amlly drove to Grand Is- al Publishers association, this
g'i:~\~p~fy.Mr .. and Mrs. Jake land Tuesday where they ~t- gesture is a salute to the flag,

Mrs. Richard O'Connell and tended the clrc~s. Bernard! .Jr., that is a symbol of a nation and
d d d w~lO has spent SIX weeks visiting of freedom. In recognition of

Ui~sChril~:1~1~eMgi1i~~~~\n dl~~e hIS grandmother, Mrs. .J. D. the publishing industry's action,
up from Omaha Friday evening W:ebster, returned to Burwell the U. S. Flag association will
and spent over the Fourth here, with them. award the Cross of Honor for
Mrs. O'Connell and children vis- 0 11 ,. . I' Lib the best cover.
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. r I'owns liP 1. rary. During the month of June 43
Jim Stone, Mrs. Ciemny visited ,On Saturday. morning at ~o new books were placed on our
wtih Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt 0 clock there .wlll be a StOlY shelves. Just to mention a few
while Darlene spent the time Hour at the Library. Mrs. Tolen of them which you will enjoy
with her parents. They returned will tell the story ~his week. they are "Modern Americal1
to Omaha Sunday nIght. These Story Hours 'Ylll be held Poetry and Modern British

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik each Saturd';'y monllng and we Poetry," "It Runs in the Family,"
came up from Omaha on Friday are very a,nxlOus to have a num- "RaIsing a !"amily," "The Chil-

d t t 'l S d bel' of children out. Show Mrs. dren" "America's Strategy in
evening an spen un 1 un ay Tolen and the other .leaders how Wodd Politics," ."Dearest Moth-
ev~~.i;~gB::;;~raoi~;Ao~~dKen- you appreciate the tim.e and ef- er-Letters from Famous People
neth went to Ord Friday where fort they donate to thiS project. to their Mothers" and 3 books
they spent the day visiting soma Have you noticed all the mag- on Mythology. We also have
friends who were in Ord from several new light fiction, west-
their home in Omaha. erns and mysterIes that will help

VerI Ackles and Misses Caro- THE pass away these hot summer af-
lene and Verla· Ackles drove up FLORETTE ternoons and evenings.
Omaha Friday evening and· Mothers, please remember to
spent the weekend a t the home ;;;;;::;:;;;:;:;::;;;::;::;;;::;:::;;::;;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;:::;;)of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Leach. t
Mrs. Ackles and baby returned
to Omaha with them SUllday.

23c

JULY 9-10-11

FOLGERS COFFEE

11b.32c
Lids for Glass Jars are Available

*Blue stamp Items

*~Ir. and Mrs.
*

A FULL LINE OF NO. 10 FRUITS FOR YOUR
HARVEST NEEDS.

CRYSTAL WHITE
Giant

6Bars'23c

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES AUGUST 11, 1942

,
.~
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• Vel,
Large 24's

3 for

.r· 19c

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit .
TOMATOES, NEW POTATOES, CARROTS, H~AD

LETTUCE PLUMS, APRICOTS, PEAC~ES,
, CANTALOUPE

*Onlar Flour _~.....·__.48Ib. bag $1.63
*Oven Best Flour..48Ib. bag $1.49

PHONE 187

Puffed Wheat) 8-oz. pkg, ...2for 19c
Ch Kraft American 21b 59ceese 5 lb. box $1.35.............................. s.
Cor11, Hawkeye bra11(t-_ 2for 19c
T0111atoes ~~l~d~:~l 2for 19c
P · in SyrUl> 2fOl' 35ceatsNo. 2% Can .

Apricots ~~~~;:led No.10 can 59c
T t J . Ellll>son's 23conla 0 Ulce 46 oz. Can ,..... ,

Kreluel Dessert ::~vors 3for 17c
*}'10urg:~~:~~~~ 48Ib. bag $1.19
Grapefruit Juice__ .. _·.. .46-oz. can 23c

....

Onyx Cafe
Reopening

John Ciemny
Proprietors

Sat., July 11th

Serving HUED CHICKEN
and lunches.

The Onyx Cafe On-the
Hill will be reopened under
new management

and will be open every
evening in the week except
Fridays. Open 6:30 p. m.
until 111.

PAGE FOUR

Mildred Loufse Rus1llfsell maid of honor wore delph blue
Marries Dr. Elliott Friday. with a white coronet hat.

Miss Mildred Louise Rusmlsell Two seven-candle candelabra
of Omaha, daughter of Mr. and banked with garden flowers in
Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell, was mar- baskets and vases fonned an
ried at 8:30 Ji'riday evening in impressive background for the
the home of Iter parents to ceremony. The bride wore a

th shoulder corsage of gardenias
Spencer Elliott of Omaha, e and her attendant one of pastel
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Em- sweetpeas and daisies.
ott of Kearney. .... ! • Mrs. ~usmisell wore a corsage

The ceremony was performed of talisman roses arid the bride
by Rev. M. M. Lojig, pastor of groom's mother one of pink
the Methodist c h u r C h. The radiance roses. The bridegroom
bridal couple were attended by chase a bouttoniere of gardenias
Donna Baade of Lincoln and and his attendant one of asters.
Harold Robbins of Ravenna. A reception followed the cere
Mrs. Robert Noll softly played mony with Mrs. R. R. Garner of
strains of "0 Promi~e Me" dur- Brady asslstlng Mrs. Rusrnlsell
ing the candle lighting, Loh~n- In receiving the guests. A three
grin's "Bridal Chorus" during .tiered wedding cake adorned the
the proces~ional,. "Dream of serving table where Mrs. Rob~rt
Love" by Lizt during the cere- Marvin of Beatrice and MISS
mOl;y and Mendelssohn's chorus Virginia Stalder of. Grand Island
during the recessional. and Miss Marle Christensen of

Ji'or her wedding gown Mrs. Fremont presided. Mrs. James
Elliott chose a white street- Wisda of Lincoln had charge of
length dress with a white the guest book.
straw-lace coronet hat. The The bride Is a graduate of the

______________---'-----___ Kearney State Teachers college..r_..~~________ where she was a member of the
(---- --_. Sigma Theta Phi sorority. For

I EA'RL RA'SDAL two years she taught in theShelton schools.
I • . •• Mr. Elliott attended college in

I[ Ii'ORCONGRE'S'S Kearney two years and later was, ~' a student at the University of
Nebraska for a year. He Is now
a senior in the college of medi
cine of the University Nebraska
in Omaha. He Is a member of
the Phi Gamma Delta and PhI
Hho Sigma fraternitles. The
bridegroom holds an ensign's
commission in the naval re··
serve which he will join for ac
tive duty aft-er a year of intern
ship.

out-of-town guests at the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
B. Elliott, Francis M. Lantz,
Edward Tollefsen, Robert Se
ongberg, Norrie Gillespie, Mar
retta Gallagher, Marcella Lantz
and Mary Hawthorne of Kear
ney; Mrs. A. L. Pierce of North
Platte; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gar,
ner, Jean and Charles of Brady;
Mr. and Mrs. James Wisda, Miss
Donna Baade of Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Nicholas, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas Tibbetts, Mrs. George
Dinsdale and Miss Elizabeth J.
Dinsdale all of Palmer; Mrs.
Robert Marvin of Beatrice; Miss
Virginia Stalder of Grand is
land; Miss Marie Christensen of
Fremont; Harold W. Robbins of
Ravenna and John A. Robb of
Omaha. Ord guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stoltz, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Noll and Rev. and
Mrs. M. M. Long.

Pauline Barta Will
Be Married Saturday.

Miss Pauline Barta, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta
of Lincoln, formerly of Ord, will
be married at high noon Satur·-
day to Charles Bates, an army
officer who is stationed at Fort
Sill in Oklahoma. The wedding
will be solemnized in the Taber
nacle Christian church jJl Lin-
coln. .

Mr. and Mrs. Barta announc
ed their daughter's engagement
and approaching wedding at a
buffet supper in their home the
evening of the Fourth. The glad
tidings was played on a phono
graph from a recording mad-a by
the bridegroom-to-be.

Miss Barta Is a graduate of
the Ord high school. She at
tended Stephens college for a
year and then enrolled in the
teachers college of the Univer
sity of Nebraska where she
graduated in 1939. She Is a
member of the Alpha Chi Omega
sorority. For the past three
years she has taught in the
Holdrege and Beatrice schools.

At Holdrege she met Mr. Bates
who Is a geologist. His home Is
In Illinois. He is soon to be
transferred to Chicago for a
course of special military train
ing, where his bride will join
him and make a home as long
as he Is stationed there. Dr. and
Mrs. C." J. Miller a11d family plan
to go to Lincoln to attend tha
wedding.
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for years; Chevrolet dealers
have had the largest num~

ber of trade-ins and, there
fore; the widest experience
in _servicing all makes and
models. • • • Better have a
check~up today.

Write or see

D.T.Achord
Box 61

st. Paul, Nebraska

These Iarms'all have adequate water SUPI)ly and good fences

EXCELLENT TERMS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Ord, Nebraska

He h'as trained mechanics.
••• He uses quality mate
rials. • • • He performs all
service operations at reason
able rates• • • • It pays to see
your Chevrolet dealer 'for

• • bcar-saving servICe ecause,

_.'tYVMP

DAIHY OR STOCK FAHl\I -153 acres of Loup
River Valley farm land. All level. Located H2 miles from
Cushing, Nebr. 83 acres in cropland and balance in excel
lent bottom pasture. Good 6-room house, new barn, hen
house, crib and granary, wash house and other buildings.
Beautiful location on all weather road and school bus route.
Also 3 good wells. with water in house. REA available.

LOW

TRAINED
MECHANI(CS

YOUR CAR OR TRUCK WILL LAST LONGER IF YOU HAVE IT
\" .,

SERVICED REGULARL~ - SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

QUALITY
MATERIALS

Notice of Annual
Threshermen's Meeting.

The annual meeting of the
Valley County Threshermens' as
sociation will be held at 9:00 a.
m., on Saturday, July 11 at the
Bus Depot in Ord, Nebr., at
which time a price schedule,
trade practices, etc., wlll be de
cided on. If you are operating
a threshing outfit this season
don't fail to attend this meeting.

JOHN JANUS, President
L. J. Auble, Secretary
Vic Kerchal, Treasurer

I 15-ltc

Farms For Sale
STOCK FAHl\I -420 acres Loup River Valley farm
land. All level, 230 acres in cultivation, including 10 acres
of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of im
provements with 2 large barns, 8 room modern house, with
full basement and other buildings. Located on' all weather
road 2~2 miles from Dannebrog, Nebraska. and 24 nines from
Grand Island, Nebr.

EXCELLENT·GUAIN .FAHi\I-156 acres of
level farm land located 2;2 miles from Elba, Nebr .• on paved
highway. 135 acres in cultivation. including 11 acres of al
falfa and 8 acres of brome grass. Balance in pasture and
lots. Full set of Improvements, with REA available. New
mill, tower and well. Irrigation well that wlll irrigate 40
acres of cropland. Ideal for feeding hogs and cattle.

- .............----~....-.----~------~......_~--__• .~ w __·

Jello Pie A Favorite in the Horner Home
l

$362.174.63

180,353.16

5,231.25
186,276.80

5,328.90
2,549.94

$ 60,000.00
27,000.00
19,000.00
5,000.00

$111.000.00

$852,914.68

$295,772.88

166,000.00
28,605.00
10.000.00

2,650.00

333,885.80

16,001.00

$852,914.68

Rrserve District No. 10

Report of Condition of r

First N ational Bank

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value) :

(a) United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed, ptedged to secure deposits and
other liabilities - ~ _ .

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities ,........................................................... 33.000.00

TOTAL........................................................................ $177.500.00

Charter No. 13557

in Ord _ .....,-.J.......
of Ord, in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on June
30, 1942. published in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.

Secured liabilities:
(a) Devosits secured by pledged a~sets pursuant to

requirements of law............................................................ $160.602.37

.TOTAL.......................................................................... $160.602.37
""",J

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:
I, C. B. Gudmundsen, cashier of the above-llanled bank. do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. B. Gudmundsen. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of July. 1942.
E. S. Murray, Notary Public.

My commission expires August 14. 1943.
Correct--Attest:

R. E. Misko
John P. Misko
Clarence M. I?avis

DIrectors.

"'PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI . \

--John Klein drove 'to Farwell -Mart Beran. Dean Barta and
Sunday where he attended the Dillo Troyer spent the Fourth
funeral of an aunt. fishing at Lake Ericson. They

-Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen reported a successful catch.
and Miss Mena Jorgensen left -Miss Delores Redfern spent
Friday on a vacation trip, plan- the Fourth and the week end
ning to visit relatives at Brun- with her parents. who live in
Ing, Minden and other points. Ravenna.

-Miss Maxine Jablonski, who -II. D. Leggett returned Sun
is employed in Omaha, spent the day night from. Cullen lake
week end with her parents, Mr. Minnesota. accompanying Dr.
and Mrs. Steven Jablohski, who and Mrs. J. E. Gelow, of Grand
live near Elyria. Island. He was met at that

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander- point by E. C. Leggett.
son left Sunday for Sidney on a -Gould Flagg, who is employ
vacation trip, planning to visit ed in the department of agrlcul
the Alvin Anderson family there ture in the state capitol, spent
and then go to Denver. the week end in his home in Ord.

-Weldon LeFan had the mls- He has been working in Alliance

ffiOnrgt~~leOfofhi~nAsg1~cgh:~d ~~~~ f~~nsf!es~;e~ssll~~ biggest boom Mrs. Ernest Horner makes a jello pie that will interest cooks
M d M D 1 Harden in these sugarless days. for it calls for wry little sweetening. Prettynesday evening while stacking - r. an rs. ary -

cement blocks at the Will Foth brook. who have been living in to look at. it is fun to eat and popular with all who taste it.
Fl t ed to Ne . This young Ord matron came from North Loup to take an ac-

~~~~ :~~~en;~~y ;r~r~oJ~ar~l~ 6;~~~:'lastwe~~u:~d visited ; tive part in Presbyterian church work, to play pinochle with the
tended him. . few days with Daryl's sister. Happy Dozen group, to raise a baby daughter Cherie Lee, to garden

t 1 h They and sew and cook.-Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bauder Mrs. Forres Jo rnson, ere.
d f F t here JELLO PIE.are spending their vacation week left Sun ay or reman w .

in the fann home of his parents Daryl has employment as a 12 graham crackers crushed
% teaspoon cinnamon

south of Hastings where he is printer. f 11 ~l CUI) melted butter or oleo
assisting with the wheat harvest. -The Philip Wellman am y,
Huber t Londreau of Loup City of Omaha. spent the holida,y Blend, pat into a pie tin and chill.

d itl M Wellmall s 1 package strawberry gelatineis In charge of the fann security week en WI 1 rs.
d M II B Van 1 Cup boiling wateroffice during Mr. Bauder's ab- parents, Mr. an rs... - ]' Id w: t

sence, Decar.' 7~ cup co wa er ..
-Mrs. C. E. Wozniak has re- -Miss Darlene Mason has re- h CUI) strawberry juice, cool .
. d d th t J H P 11 'g. led her position in the Pro- of bananas, add anothe.r layer of .gelatlll€" then put one cup c~ush-

ceive war a . . owe. Stel clt.'lve Savl'llgs & Loan. office edt s.wect.end strawberries, and s.llee a second banana ov.er this, Atwho was depot agent in Elyria t 1 I I f I 1 \ 1 tfor thirty years, died at Kirks- and is going to California. Miss serYllIg Hue auc a ayer 0 w nppec cream. < ny ge a me or any
f hl El' G ss has been employed, Iruit may be used. Mrs. Ernest Horner.

ville, Mo., in the home 0 IS l'llalhneer Plraoce. I Put a thin layer of gelatine into the pie shell, slice in a layerniece, Mrs. Pearl Bowling, June
22, following a stroke. He was -William Carlton, who left -_. I

. eighty-seven years old. Funeral Ord some years ago an.d has --Junior Wilson spent the . -Ed Cook of Ericson was a
services were conducted Wednes- since been living in Callfornia, Iweek end in Gand Island where I· visitor in Ord Monday.
day 'arrived last Thursday morning he was the guest of friends. -,1ohn Linden s pe n t the

-The Pastor and Mrs. David to spend several weeks as a -Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Dy- Fourth in Grand Island with
Kreitzer have gone to Seward to guest in the home of Mr ~ and mek of Ashton spent the Fourth friends.
attend a teachers' conference Mrs. Fred Cohen. . in the William Wozniak home. -Mr. and Mrs. James V. Ollis
and to visit the parents of Mrs. -Mrs. Alan Harris was a bus -Mr. and Mrs. Norval Loft and famlly are spending a
Kreitzer. They left Sunday aft- passenger from Burwell Friday, and family of Denver were week week's vacation at Lake Ericson.
ernoon and plan to stay untll to Kansas City, where she join- end guests in the home of his -Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble
Friday. The conference, made ed her husband, who is station- parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.M. Loft. were Grand Island visitors Sun-
up of teachers from all over the ed at Fort Smith in Arkansas. -The Victor Hall family, from day.
middle west, who teach in the She has been visiting her moth- Holdrege, spent the Fourth with -Mr, and Mrs. Ed Iwanski
Lutheran parish schools, meets er, Mrs. John May, who lives Mrs. Hall's mother, Mrs. James celebrated the Fourth at the
at Concordia Teachers' college west of Burwell, for several Misko, and with other Ord rela- farm home of her parents, Mr.
from Wednesday, July 1, to F'rl- weeks. tives. and Mrs. Mike Noha, where Ed
day, July 3. Previous to the -The Junior American Legion helped out in the harvest field.
conference the Kreitzer's will vi- baseball tea m defeated the -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
sit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gravel Creek Sandlotters 17 to 2 Hoard, C.oa

'
! and family spent the week end

R. H. Buls, the parents of Mrs. on the Bussell park diamond .. in York where they visited hIs
Krel·t zer . Sunday. Bud Novosad, who play- f Ilitl mother.

t t 1 er dis Transportation ac lies Mi t1 A bl i-Arthur Jeffries, formerly of ed his firs game as ca c 1, - will not be able to handle - ss Rut 1 u e snow
North Loup, son of Mrs. Roxana tingulshed himself by batting the coal requirements when working in Omaha where she is
M. JeffrIes, Grand Island. has 1000 per cent, making two runs cold weather sets in unless a P.B.X. operator for the Peter
been promoted to a. Corporal in a~ld two hits. Owing to the t· Kiewitt construction company.

ti f th d! rnond you order your nex win- H k . k t th kthe Medical Replacement Train- poor coudit on a e a , ter 's coal right now no, - an MIS 0 spen e wee
lng Center at Camp Robinson. Vern Russell the manager of end in Grand Island where he

" h ced matter how little you use. th t f B dHe Is in charge of the instruction the Legion team, as announ Be Safe. Order Now was e gues a Henry en a
of enlisted men now receiving that the remaining games on and other friends.
their basic training. A fanner the schedule wllI be played out Phone 33 -James Wachtrle and son,
student of North Loup high of town. The Junior Legion- SACK LU~lBEH Eldon, spent the Fourth and
school, CpI. Jeffries was a meat naires are scheduled to play Ar- & COAL CO. Sunday fishing and boating at
cutter in Hastings, before being cadla Sunday and two weeks Lake Ericson.
inducted into the army on last from Sunday they have a re- ._¢\'~J!!!lI2!l!MlI21 -Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Ble-
January 30. His wife is now turn engagement with the Grav- cher of Newman Grove were
living in Farwell. el Creekers. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hron, week end guests in the J. L.

and her niece, Miss Florence Greathouse home. .
Grabowski of Burwell, spent the -Kenneth Leach drove to
week end at Fort Crook where Clarks Sunday where he visited
they visited the Hron's brother- his parents. His sister, Miss
in-law, Lieut. Ed Jenison. Blanche Leach, returned to Ord

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price and with him for a visit of several
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ben weeks. .
Clark drove to Mitchell" S. D., -Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Conn
Friday where they spent the entertained his parents and
week end as guests of relatives. brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

-":'Mr~ and Mrs. John Galka Conn and Erik, of Denver, oyer
and sons were Sunday guests in the week end.
the home of her parents, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar
and Mrs. Frank Swanek, who and famlly returned from Ro

"':,.(.;UZ!':}J live near Elyria. Mr. and Mrs, chester, Minn., Wed n e s day
Ignatius Urbanski and sons where Mrs. Rutar was a patient
were also guests in the Swanek at the Mayo clinic.
home. -Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Col-
. -Sgt. Joe P. Fajmon, who is a lins of Nampa, Ida., arrived in

senior instructor in radio com- Ord Friday where they spent
munlcatdon at Scotts Field in four days visiting in the home
Illinois, is spending a fifteen of his nephew, Vern Stark.
day furlough in Ord visiting re- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal
latives and friends. loe was spent the Fourth at the George
made a serg-eant just before he Lehecka and Joe fHybl farms
left on his vacation but did not where he assisted his brothers
take the time to sew the extra in-law in the harvest fields.
chevron on his sleeve. Monday -Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Travis
he operated the Rowbal radio and Mary Kathryn drove to
shop. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Row- Lincoln Saturday where they
ball drove to Lincoln Friday were week end guests of the
whel:e they spent four days vis- Robert Cushing family.
iting friends. -Lloyd Jensen, who works in

-Mrs. Anna Goff returned the bomber plant at Fort Crook
Sunday evening from Wood and makes his home in Bellevue,
River where she spent ten days came up Friday night with his
visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. brother, Russell, who had been
Will Schooley. Mrs. Goff and in eastern Nebraska on business.
her son, William and his famlly He visited his mother. Mrs. Will
are moving this week into the McKay, and husband, and his
residence formerly occupied by other Ord relatives until Sun-
the Chester Austin family who day, returning to Bellevue by

$ 91468 have moved to Grand Island. bus.
741,. -Mike Whalen, of North Loup, -Miss Carol Hall spent the

was graduated June 27 froul the week end in Burwell and Taylor.
Lemore Army Flying school in Saturday she was an overnight
California, having completed the guest in the E. C. Olcott home.
air mechanics' course, which Sunday she attended a picnic
consisted pf fiye weeks of inten- of the Phillipps and Simpson
sive training in airplane engineS

j
families in Riverside park hon

aircraft structures and genera oring Hunk Simpson who is
maintenance. ' soon to be inducted into the

-The members of the congre- army.
gation of the Lady of Perpetual -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peter
Help church wiII have a picnic son of Cushing were guests Sun
in Bussell park Sunday. Various day in the home of his brother.
games will furnish entertain- Emory Peterson. They came es
ment for the day. The quilt, pecIally to see Darrell Peterson,
which the ladies of the church who returned to his work at
have made, will be disposed of Burlington, Ia., Monday after

$144.500.00 at this picnic. spending five day s visiting
-Mrs. Ben Janssen writes the his parents. The Petersons are

Quiz that they have purchased a also entertaining their daugh
home in San Diego and that ter, Mrs. Eva Bryor and two
they like living on the west children, of Santa Rosa, Calif.,
coast very mUCh. Their daugh- who are making an extended
ter, Elizabeth and her two girls, visit in Ord.
visited them last month but -Allan Zikmund spent the
have returned to their home at week end with his parents. Mr.
Wilber. Nebr. Jack and Joy are and Mrs. Henry Zikmunc1. He
working in defense plants. is attending summer school in

-George Weller came from Lincoln. Miss Anne Green and
Auburn Saturday night to visit Janles Swanson both of Lincoln
his parents and sister, Mrs. La- accompanied Allan to Ord. Miss
Vern Duemey, who accompanied' Green returned to Lincoln with
him on a trip to Atkinson Sun- him Sunday evening, while
day. He left the next day for James Swanson remained with
Auburn and expects to enter the Zikmunds, whom he will as
officers' training school at once. sist on the farm this summer in
Mrs. LaVeril Duemey, who had hopes that the Valley county
planned to join her husband at climate, fine food and arduous
Great Lakes Naval training labor will put him in good con
station. will remain home. for dition for football next fall. He
the present, as her husband's is the son of the co-proprietor of
future assignment is uncertain Hovbnd-Swanson's s to; e in
at the present time. Lincoln.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $303.61 o.verdraftsL......
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ;..
Other bonds notes and debentures .
corporate stocks (including $2,650.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) · · ··
Cash balances with other banks, including reserve

balance and cash items in process of collection......
Bank premises owned $16,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $1.00 ·..·.; .

TOTAL ASSETS ··..·· ·

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of iI~dividuals, partnerships, and

corporations ·· ·..· ··..·· ..
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ;··..· ·..·..·
Deposits of United States Goversment (includmg

postal savings) .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..

, Deposits of banks ·..· ·
I Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) .

TOTAL DEPOSITS $741.914.68

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..

I CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: .

Common stock, total par $60,000.00 .
Surplus , .
Undivided profits ..
Reserves __ .

'-
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Elyria Youth Who Has Seen
'Action in Three Battles

to Be Interviewed.
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Bernard Swanek
'ViII Be Honored
on Heroes' Day

"Read. by 3,000 Families Euery \Veeh"

Nebraska st~te Historical
r------------P1'O o t ety

Remember Balaan
lnces:

A Dime Out of
Every Dollar in

~~U.S.War Bonds

ArnlY Rejects Half
of Youths in July
Quota, More to Go

Established April, J882

Dra Rambo, LaMoine Wigent,
Doyle Hiner and Joe

Novak Pass Exams.

Many Turn Out to Assist in
Fields; Women Prove to

be Good Shockers.

22 Children Receive 1st
Communion on SUIHby

Twenty-two children received
their first Holy Communion fol
lowing Mass Sunday in the Lady
of Perpetual Help church. The
class was composed of Richard
Blaha, Raymond Duda, Henry
Kasson, .Eug-.:ne Kusek, Ray
mond Klimek, Francis Kruml,
Thadeus Meese, Eugene Resta,
John Piskorski, Donald Osen
towskl, Francis Valla, Emil Val
la, Ervin Vodehnal, Rosalle Bla
ha, Delphine Dymek, Eulalia Ed
wards, Carolyn Kokes, Marlene
Norman, Darlene Novosad, Ar
lene Psota, Mary Van House and
Mary Vodehnal.

:--Soangetaha Camp Fire girls
m,et Tuesday afternoon with
their guardian, Mrs. Kokes, to
organize for thelr project of
selling war stamps during War
Heroes' week. They have been
offered the opportunity to do so
Friday evening at the War
Heroes program downtown and
will continue on Saturday even
ing.

The business men of Ord who
have turned out in large num
bers in the evening to shock
grain have helped considerably
to relieve the farm labor situa
tion in Valley county, according
to Robert Noll, employment
agent. Women, too, have gone
out to do their bit in helping to
save the grain crops. Mrs. Free
man Haught, Mrs, John Ander
sen, Mrs. Vern Andersen, Mrs.
Forrest Worm, Irene Auble.
Darlene Carlson and Je1n Carl
son are some of the weaker sex
who have demonstrated that
they are not so weak when an
emergency arises.

.£i'ifteen business men report
ed for work at the \Vil! Treptow
farm Thursday evening where
they labored until there was no
more grain to shock. Crawford
Mortensen, Mr. Treptow's land
lord, rewarded them with liquid
refreshments and Ml'5. Treptow
supplied sandwiches.

Friday night shocking parties
were held at the farms of Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen and at Henry
Be nns, the men and women
staying on the job until there
was no grain left to shock. Many
Ord men have spent the last two
Sundays on farms shocking',
driving tractors .operating com
bines or doing other work to as
sist hard-pressed farmers. Walt
er Douthit and Pete Wilson have
been especially active in this
respect.

For SOme it has been a new
but enjoyable experience. When
Bert Boquet started to shock
some one noticed that he placed
the bundles with their heads
down. When corrected by a
co-worker, he said that was the
way he learned to do it in South
Dakota where they shocked the
grain in that fashion so that
rain falling on them would run
down off the heads. Sunday
evening fifteen men shocked 40
acres of grain on the Venard
Collins farm.

Some farmers, expecting to.
thresh in a short time are leav
ing their grain unshocked. If a
rain comes before they get it
threshed it will have to be
shocked to enable the grain to
dry out properly.

Mr. Noll reports that 24 men
have registered for work with
him. He still has more calls for
farm help than he can fill and
urges anyone not employed who
is capable of doing any farm
work to register with him.

.%<

Business Men 'Help
Save Grain Crops
by \VorkingNights

James Resigns in
~liddle LOIlP, May
Quit No. Loup Too

Penney Store Being
Completely Renovated

Extensive remodeling is under
way this week at the J. C. Pen
ney Company's Ord store, with
new fixtures being installed
throughout. Messrs. Bliss and
Oberg, store construction experts
from the Penney head office, are
in charge of the work. Harris,
Hower, Kingston and Norm Holt
are the local craftsmen assisting.
The work will be completed this
week, it is planned, and Monday
a Penney expert will arrive from
New York City to assist Manager
Keith Lewis and his clerks in
rearranging the merchandise.

Works Most of Time at G. I.
Ordnance Plant, RFC Rules

Full Time Man Needed,

Demcnstratien of
HOUle Canning to
Be Held Here Soon

H. C, James, manager and
Chief engineer of both the North
and Middle Loup power and irri
gation districts, Monday pre
sented his resignation to direct
ors of the latter district and it
was accepted. He may resign as
engineer-manager of the North
Loup district also.

Previously, James was loaned
by the districts to the Cornhus
ker ordnance plant at Grand Is
land, and had been spending
only one day each month in
each district.

The Reconstruction l''inance
Corporation, holders of bonds of
the two districts, have been in
sistent that a full-time manager
be secured.

When he was employed full
time by the districts, Mr. James
received a stipend of $ 4 0 0
monthly, each district paying
half. Since he has been em
ployed at Grand Island he has
been paid $60 monthly by each
district.

Next regular meeting of the
board of directors of the North
Loup distrIct will be August 7,
so James' resignation here can
not be considered until that
time, unless a special meeting
is called. Successor to James
has not been decided, though
the board has in view an engin
eer now employed by the Neb
raska department of roads and
irrlgation.

./

-Mrs. Kenneth Barber who
lives in Oklahoma is a medical
patient in the Clinic hospital.

Expert from Kerr Class Co.,
Will Be in Ord July 27 .

to Give Advice.

A home canning demonstra
tion will be given by Marle G
Burton, an expert from the re
search and educational kitchens
of the Kerr Glass Manufactur
ing corporation, in the home ec
onomlcs rooms of the Ord high
school at 2 o'clock Monday af
ternoon, July 27, according to C.
C. Dale, Valley county agricul
tural agent.

Mr. Dale says that MIss Bur
ton comes highly recommended
by the state extension service
and he urges all housewives to
attend this demonstration which
is sponsored by the county ex
tension office and nutritional
division of the county defense
committee of which Mrs. Lee
Nay is chairman. Mrs. Nay will
preside at the demonstration.

Ord Boy Returns from Trip
to Africa; Had Command

of a Gun Crew.

I. C. Clark Dies
Following Stroke

('

Frank Koupal Improving.
Frank Koupal, who has been

seriously ill with flu and a touch
of bronchial pneumonia, Is re
ported this morning to be much
improved by Dr. F. A. Barta, who
Is caring for him at the Koupal
hom e. Ills daughters, MIss
Mary Koupal and Mrs. Irl Tolen
are caring for him. Monday
night his grandson, Captain
Adrian Tole'n and family, arriv
ed from Lowry Field, Denver, to
see Mr. Koupal.

M. Biemond \Vinner of
Handicap Tournament

M. Biemond won the handicap
golf tournament played on the
local course Sunday with a score
of 65. Forrest Johnson, who was
second, tallied 66. Tolen and
Pearson tied for third and fourth
places with marks of 67. Thomp
son with 70 strokes was fifth.
Kibble, who made the course in
73 strokes, came in sixth, Furtak
and Jirak, both of whom tallied
75, tied for seventh and eighth
places. Rettenmayer, 77, rated
ninth; Misko, 78. tenth; Water
bury, 82, eleventh, and Morten
sen. 85, twelfth.

Next Sunday a district tourna
ment will be held on the Ord
course at which many golfers
from surrounding towns are ex
pected.
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Air Conditioned

-TO-

Joe Lukesh
and his

K. M. M. J.
Bohemian Orchestra

at ORD

Bohemian flaIl
-ON-

.Wed., July 22

Dance

-

Member Federal Re$eTVe S1/$tem

POWER~PAK

FREE
Until August 1 we will give

to each purchaser of a farm radio

newa

10' FARM
RADIO'S LEFT

Paul Hubert, Manager

If you are going to need a radio for use this
fall and winter better take advantage of this
chance. We also have one' good used electric re
frigerator to sell.

DAN DUGAN OIL CO.

We have only 10 farm radios left to sell, after
which we will be out of the radio business unless
we succeed in getting new models, which now
seems very unlikely.

Be Patriotic
and SAVE!

Invest in U. S. Defence' Bonds
and Stamps

BONDS SOLD AT THIS BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"

"United
We Stand"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

!
Mep-itedl1~"-1(it the Four

.
..

'~ Freedoms. The least we can
~ do here at home is to buy

War Bonds-lO~ for War
lJon~s, enry poly d.\y.

**

Owns and supervises his
farms and livestock

State Senator 1931 and 1939
sessions

State Health Director 19U·
19B

Born on a Nebraska home
stead in 188:~

Worked way through high
school and medical col-
lege .

Taught a country school
for two years

Former l\Ia~"or of Kimball,
member of school board

Surgeon at Kimball since
World War I

000
This year one pair of loons,

large handsome black and white
birds standing about 24 inches,
settled into the rushes near us
and found a muskrat house-top
they liked for a nest. In due
time the two big brownish eggs
hatched, and we are having fun
watching the Mama and Papa
Loon convoy their young. These
birds can dive a hundred feet or
more if necessary, and can stay
under water a long time. But
they are chiefly famous for
their eery cries, which the Leg
gett and Anderson youngsters
learn to mimic perfectly before
the summer is over.

Only one pair of loons will
settle on one lake, so we are
more than pleased to have them
so near us this year for the first
time. '

000
Then the Luther dogs have

usually inspected our garbage,
not wishing us to bury anything
unnecessarily, and of course this
suited the' people doing the
spade work. Tan curly Brownie,
the mother of Chespeakes, wad
dled down daily for many a
summer, This year a' sprightly,
nervous pointer named Duke
does not yet have the habit, and
we are hoping he won't, for the
sake of our new grass and flow-
er beds. .

But Wally Wallin, the dotlnz
owner of ever more puppies and
pups, has enough small dogs so
that one has the habit of com
ing down here right after lunch
each day. A smallish, golden
colored pup, he inoffensively
checks our menu for the day.

000
Once upon a time a family of

skunks decided to make their
home under the cottage south,
now called the Annex. And

000
Birds abound here, and were

the delight of Mrs. E. P. Clem
ents, who knew a great deal
about them, and of her sister
in-law, Mrs. H. D. Leggett.
Many birdhouses were put up
each year, of several types. The
resulting family life was always
fascinating to watch. One little
house could be observed from
the breakfast table, and all of
us watched for the day those
birdlings would fly, knowing
that would be about the last
we'd see of them.

This summer there are many
orioles, more than ever before,
A large lovely log-house on a
high pole ,was the scene of a
two or three-day battle each
year between the martins and
another bird family. Sometimes
one owned it and sometimes an
other, and although there were
four apartments, they simply
would not live peacefully to
gether. This bird house always
topped a high pole in the front
yard.

dows of the one-time E. P.
Clements summer cottage as
long as things were quiet. When
the household began to stir the
bunnies scurried to safer quar
ters. They were pretty, tiny
things.

**

"

*

A. L. MILLER
Republican for Congress

*
Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

LET US HELP YOU lWITH

Threshing Time

MEALS
Threshing tlme is here and that means big meals and

much kitchen work for the women of our community. It
means expense, too, for threshers have husky appetites.

Let us help you plan the meals )·ou will serve to your
threshing crew. You want them to be tasty and nourish
ing and also as economical as possible.

Years of experleuce in serving Valley county during
harvest qualifies us to help you, Choose your meats here.

PAGE TWO
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One Gross Boy at Dutch Harbor, Another in Virginia land I would hate the monotony REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
or teaching the same thing day Note: United states Internal

I .uter day and week after week, Revenue stamps are required on
I I think I can make out better real estate transfers at the rate
: .n a division than I can in a of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
j .chool, There are a lot of mar- consideration, or fraction there
lied men wanting to be Instruc- of, except when the actual con
cors, That is nice for them be- side ration Is 100 dollars or less,
cause they could bring their When transfer is made subject
wives down here, so I won't to a mortgage or other encum

I ) tand in their way. brance, revenue stamps are re
I The worst thing about the ar-' quired only for the amount

!
mored force is that you have to above that of the mortgage.

. learn so much more than other (From the county records on
oranches of the service, Each July 9, 1942)
canker has to know all the in- W<\rranty Deeds.
rantry maneuvers as the tank John Wendell Hussey etal., to
might break down and they Kit Carson. Part of Lots 1 and
would then have to fight on 2, Block 29, Ord, Nebraska. $400.
foot. Then they have to learn 55c revenue affixed.
machine guns from A to Z. Then Survlvorship Warranty Deeds.
we, also, have to know as much Clayton E. Gilroy arid wife,
about big guns as the artillery Lucinda J. Gilroy to Mable E.
forces because we have cannons Potter and husband Glen J. Pot
on the tanks. We have to be tel'. $1500.00. $1.65 revenue af-

gunners, mechanics, drivers, ra- ~'i~X;e;d;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~dio men, and know all the in-
fantry maneuvers, gas, first ald ,,--

Pictured above are the two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross, and so forth, since we work In
of Ord. Sergeant Everett Gross (left) enlisted in the army air small units of five to seven men
corps and at present is in officers' training school at Fort Belvoir, in a tank. We don't have the
Va. Edward Gross, seaman first class, enlisted in the nevy and doctors and Red Cross men to
was on his way to Dutch Harbor, Alaska, when last heard from. take care of us. The artillery
---------------=------------.:.---- and infantry work in large units

nothing E. P. Clements and, his ~-----------------------la.nd have guys to take care offamily could do changed the • , first aId and de~'ect gas. How-
skunk family's minds for a good I Letters I'romever, we have flrst aid lessons
long time. Skunks occasionally I Boys I I t1 S· once a day and about once a
dig out garbage now to see what 1 _Ie er vtce w.eek we sniff about six different
was in it and once in a while one L------------------____ kinds of gas so that we can tell
of Wally"s dogs who has not yet . . . it if we run into some. One kind
learned better conducts battle Private Lueck" rltes, smells like corn ensilage one

. . July 4 1942 l'k ti k fl ' .With a skunk. Invariably he The Ord Quiz' • ~ esc y ypaper, one klpd
comes off odoriferously seond- Ord Nebraskd llke apple blossoms and one Ilke
best, but next year some other Dear Sirs" , b 1a c k powder. Mustard gas
pup will try it. '. smells like garlic or horse radish

000 .Fat.e seem to be dealing me a and will burn your skin as well
Grub worms are practically bit kinder h~nd than a lot of as your lungs. The kind that

pets here too' they are rare Amelcan soldiers and o.nce more smells like flypaper Is the most
enough and are hard enough to an ren~wlllg my subscription for dangerous as it is four times as
keep. Their favorite dIet in case the QUlZ. Have been using these strong as mustard gas, it is call
you don't k now, Is coffee short term subscriptlons as ,a ed Lewisite. It wasn't used in the
grounds! No trouble there not sort of jinx III hoping that. I II last war. Areas contaminated
with the fish either. Grub be around for .a longer tune with it may be dangerous for a
W01111S are great pets of theirs than the paper Will cOI~1e. week or two. You don't dare
too! Am very sure that romantic touch anything that has been in

-Irma Ireland couldn't give up, a din- this gas until it is treated with
___________ ner like we had today with a big chemicals or it will burn your

J
- -.C- o- -u-n-t-Y- -A-g-e-r-I t- -N- -o -t e-s- - l slice of juicy sweet watermelon, hands. ,two bars of ice cream and The only protection from it is

pumpkin pie. In the center of a gas mask and rubber treated
each table was a large turkey suits and gloves. I rather doubt

'---------------------- .. roasted brown and stuffed with if gas will be used in this war as
Here are some ideas that may dressing and about the only the Japs and the nazis both

help to take care of the green thing that kept it from be- know that we haw this Lewisite
beans you produced in your Vic- ing home was that instead of gas and if they use gas we will
tory garden. They may be pre- father doing the carving, the turn it 1095-13 on them and they
served in four different ways to soldier that was the nearest don't have enough rubber to
add variety to winter meals. Igrabbed his fork and knife and protect themselves. Of course,
If you are canning, you will got about half the breast. it Is very likely that they also

want to follow four steps: Understand that it has been have the same gas since we -'- ~__~ _
1. Can the tender young beans ralnlng a loe in Nebraska. It made some at the close of the Cl

as soon as possible after rams a lot in this country too last war and it was never used.
picking. and the last two times I've been The first of it was on the way

2. Wash carefully and cut into on guard have had to pour the over when the Armistice was
desired lengths, add boiling water out of my shoes at the end signed. All of the Lewisite gas
water to cover and simmer of the shift. which we had was taken out to
until beans are wilted. The weather Is just lovely sea and dumped as it was dan-

3. Pack hot into pars. when it Is nice and as I travel gerous to have around.
4. Process quarts in the pres- around on the frequent week I think rubber will win thls

sure cooker for 35 minutes end passes I enjoy it and the war. To my notion it is the most
at ten pounds, pints 30 min- scenery a lot. There seems to be vital war material of all. 1700
minutes at ten pounds, or 3 no end to points of i\.1terest here pounds of it make our tanks
hours in the boiling water in the East. As a simple Illus- twice as fast and last twice as
bath. tration while On a trip in Ver- long as German tanks. So you

If you plan to put the beans in a mont one day, which by the way can see why so much stress Is
freezer locker, you will want was a sight seeing tour as a re- placed on the scrap rubber drive.
to: ward for having one of the 1,000 pounds of scrap rubber
loUse only fresh tender beans. neatest bunks or nIcest made means a retreaded tank tread
2.Wash thoroughly and cut in- beds in the company for one of which is good for 3,000 miles. We

to desired lengths. our frequent inspections, there have some new tanks which
3. Scald for 2 minutes and were signs along the road which have worn out their treads with

cool in a large quantity of Iadvertised pure Vermont maple out having their motors worked
cold water. syrup and I thought it was in- on. Most of our tanks have air-

4. Pack in air-tight containers teresting because I remember plane motors which are taken
and quick freeze. delicious hot cakes at home with apart and overhauled every

Of course, you can brine veg- that very brand of syrup for 5,000 miles, completely.· The
etables. For brinlng you will trimming. motors are taken out and check
need to use tender, young string A couple of weeks ago I sawed every 1,000 miles. We are
beans. Remo.ve the tips and Plymouth Rock which is inter- working on running motors now.
strings and If pods are large, estmg because at that exact They are mounted on test blocks
break them in half. Older beans place a long time ago the Amer- and have a water brake hitched
may be shredded and preserved leans first made their resolve to to them so we can put any load
by this method. Pack in jars build a new home and to pre- on them we want. We are work
with salt in the proportion of serve it at what ever the cost ing on 25 horsepower gas and
one ounce of salt (4 % tsp.) to and as one thinks about the diesel engine and 400 horsepow
2 pounds of beans. If preferred hardships and battles which at er airplane engines. The dle
a liquid brine may be used. This the time seemed impossible to sels are air-cooled "Y1d run so
involves a somewhat longer pro- overcome by Our forefathers as cool that you can hold your bare
cess. they lived their lives it gives us hand on the exhaust pipes
You might like to dry the beans. courage to stand against odds where they come out of the cy-

1. Gather when ready for and hope that the cost wlll not llnders and they are only warm,
table use, wash and cut in be too great. queer isn't it? Another funny
one-inch lengths. Spent one week end in New thing about the diesel engines Is

2. Scald 2 or 3 minutes, then York and among the highlights that you can't stall them. If
place on trays and dry un- was a climb to the top of our you start up a hill and leave
til brittle. statue of Liberty. As a Goddess them in high gear and step on

Stored Grain Pests. of Liberty it represents very well the gas the engine keeps right
The Valley County Extension what we nave to fight for and on' running until the load gets

office has received several in- its light fro m a simulated so heavy it will blow the cylin
qulrles recently about how to lighted torch can represent to del'S right off. Of course, you
clean up bins to prevent weevil weary ships what a lighted win- have to watch your motor real
infestation in wheat that is be- dow in millions of contented close and shift gears so you
ing stored. Others have asked Americans homes means to us. won't overload it or it will fly to
how to fumigate last year's With my apologies again for pieces.
wheat to. prevent weevils from the trouble I cause you I will A 250 horse power diesel en
spreading to stored wheat of the close expecting a continuance of gine will pull more than a 250

\

new .crops. the one and only home town horse power gas 'engine and run
Extension Entomologist O. S. paper. on half as much, so you can see

Bare of the University of Nebr- Your reader, the diesel gives you more power
aska college of agriculture states Pfc. Armin Lueck and does It on one-fourth the

I that all empty bins should be APO 45% Postmaster cost. But the big drawback Is
swept well and the sweeping New York, N. Y. teaching the drivers to shift

\;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, burned or fed to hogs or poultry, gears in time to keep from blow-
or at least carried some distance Editor's note: Here is a letter ing the heads. The heads won't
from the granary. The bin from Closs Blake of Burwell blow off if the engine Is never
should be scrubbed or sprayed written to his father Will Blake, allowed to run at less than 1,600
with a solution made by mixing Closs Is attending a school of (Continued on page 7)
a gallon of dormant miscible tank and armored warfare at
spray oil into nine gallons of Fort Knox, Ky. and we believe
water in which three ounces of that much of ~hat he tells will
lye has been dissolved. SCrub- be of interest to our readers
bing with very strong hot lye Fort Knox' Ky.
water made by dissolving one July i '1942
pound of lye in two gallons of Dear Dad: '
water Is also good. I haven't written for some

Infested grain should be fum- time because, there simply isn't
igated with one of the heavier- anything to write about. A fel
than-air fumigants such as car- low just brought up the mall
bon blsulphlde, or a mixture of while I was writing and I got
ethylene dIchloride and carbon your letter and the puzzle. We
tetrachlorlde. have been having a lot of rain

Complete dlrectlons for Iuml- here, too. I haven't heard from
gating grain and preventing In- Pete (his younger brother who
festation are In "Control of Is in the navy) for at least two
Stored Grain Pests in Nebraska" weeks. He had just arrived In
which Is Experiment station New York a few days before. I
Circular 62. A copy can be ob- understand that the main dan
tained from the county exten- gel' on a sub chaser Is in colli
sionoffice or by writing a re- slons with the other boats and
quest on a penny postcard to the machine gun fire since they go
Agricultural Extension Servic.;, so fast it Is almost impossible to
College of Agriculture, Lincoln hit them with a gun. The main
Nebraska. reason I refused the job of In-

structor Is that the hours are
long and hard and I don't like
to be cooped up in a building all
of the time. Besides I think a
fellow has a better chance for
advancement in pay and ra tlng 1\;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;.,;')

~·~~~~~~~~>··~·~~~~~~~~~~»t
• i

.1..:- ~:. Sonlething 1
i Different -:. -:. '!
• TIl ~ H ~ ~ iii i H Hi i ii.i i H i iJH ~

I We have had a varied list of
!pets at Cullen Lake, the most
famous and long-continued ones
the "tame" fish, which collected
by the bushel-basketful when
ever they heard footsteps re
sounding on the dock. They
heard the footsteps often, for
the children love to feed them
picees of bread. The "tame"
fish would reach out of the wat
er for it! Great fun an<1 an al
most unbelievable sight. Some
really big fish got the bread
eating habit this way, but so far
In the SUlnn1er of 1942 the
youngsters have not fed the fish
often enough to train them.
Probably a good thing, as in
these thrifty war days we can't
spare a loaf or two of bread a
day, and it actually amounted
to that much.

000
The fish we caught out in the

lake one small boy always call
ed the "wild" fish.

000
One year a Mama Mallard and

her kite-tail of little ducklings
waddled up to the back door
every morning after breakfast
and squawked for attention. Af
ter being fed she would lead
them around the house and
down to the lake in front and
swim majestically away, the

. little ducks after her. Bmart old
turtles soon noticed this duck
trail and to our sorrow the last
little ducks sometimes vanished.

000
Tiny turtles, just hatched,

were cunning pets and 'enjoyed
a time, or two, but the children
neve fed them scientifically, and
eventually the turtles would be
allowed to "escape" by some
soft-hearted adult.

Dime stores in nearby Brain
erd did a land-office business
selling little turtles with bright
painted backs, on each back the
sit?n "souvenir of Brainerd,
Minn."

000
This year Oscar L. Nay, The

Captain, as he Is more correct
ly called, has three little chip
munks who report after meals to
see what was left for them. All
three of' them he fondly calls
"P~etie" and they are cute little
things as they try to make off
with big pieces of bread and
scurry back for more.

000
One year Guide Ray Luther

had a little squirrel in a cage,
and made a treadmill for the
little fellow. This amused the
squirrel and also the bystanders,
Both brown and gray squirrels
are native to this country and
its many trees.

A pair .of twin bunnies de
lighted sleepers at the Annex
one summer, playing happily
and rollicking under the win-
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officers ask everyone in Ord to
have his contribution ready.

because every facility. and the knew-he..... pains
takingly acquired through theyears, arc dedicated
to wiuning the war.

Justascertain aspcal'C withvictory ... isthe fOil"
that. when peace comes, Phillips 66 motor fuels
andlubric~nts for your carwillbebetter than ever•

In tLe peacetime Moratory, tbe symbol of researCr) is tbe fest tuk
Sooe« fball 4f( floUl (xpecf, it /IIay udl serve as tLe sj'mbol ofvictory.

J hese formidable fighting machines can not take
part in offensive action until they. reach the theatre of war.
No matter to what ,extent production is stepped up, trans..:
portation still remains a yita! factor. '-hat's where Union
Pacific is aoing a job of whidi we are mighty proud.

Over. tlie Strategic Middle Route,. connecting the East wiill
the West, gigantic freight locomotives are hauling tanks.
guns, plane parts ana other war materials. Trainloads of
troops roll over the steel rails. A great anuy;-in workmen's
unUoml- are 'lkecpf.llB 'em rolling." '-hat's their job
and they're doing' it!

support. Following the forma
tion of the new agency the na
tional organization of the Amer-
ican Legion, assisted by the Stamped Your Car Yet·?
Legion Auxiliary, offered to pro- Advising all car owners to buy
vide full assistance in mobilizing revenue stamps to paste on their
canvassing and collection opera- windshields. if they have not al
tions. ready done so, Postmaster A. L.

Each community will have its Hlll announces 350 car owners
quota. Instead of . asking for in the vicinity of Ord have not
funds, the Legionnaires and their yet purchased the stamps whtch
co-workers will call on neigh- should have been bought before
bors to scout attics and cellars June 3. To date his force has
for old phonograph records. sold 1.150 stamps for cars. In

Local plans are being made January 1,500 auto stamps were
t t t tl i' 0 d sold at the O~d post office.o s ar le campa gn 1Il l' Drivers who fail to buy their
next Man day. Members of
the Boy Scouts, Campfire Giris car revenue s~amps ;:·e Hable to
and Junior Auxiliary have agreed ~llest and a fme of$_o.OO,accord
to help in the collection of the ll~g .to Ed Curran, of Greeley,
records. Legion and Auxiliary dlstnct collector of internal

_. . revenue.

In search of product bcrterrncnr, Phillips scicn
tists have engaged in never-ending study and
experiment.. The benefits have flowed to car-'
owners in improved fu~1s andlubricants, atprices
which gave ever-increasing value for the money..

No,' thework gocs onat an accelerated pace

PHO~E 90

/
GEO. A. PARKINS

0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

Only office In' the Loup VaJley
de"oted exclusively to the

care of )'our e)·ea.

Office In th.e· Bailey bullding
over Lee & Kelly VarIety.

INDEPENDENCE

Within a few days the citizens
of Ord wlll be as~eC\ to cooper
ate in a project knowu as "Rec
ords for Our Fighting Men"
which will provide a permanent
supply of good music for the
men in the armed forces.

The American Legion and its
Auxiliary, working in coopera
tion with a group of nationally
eminent musical artists has map
ped plans for a nation-wide door
to door canvass for old phono
graph records. Proceeds from
the disposal of the old records as
scrap will be used in purchasing
new discs and phonograph play
ers to be sent to every camp,
base, post and station wherever
there are Americans in uniform.
The campaign, beginning July 17
and extending through August
2, has as its goal the collection
and salvaging of 37,500,000 old
records.

A non-profit agency, Records
for Our Fighting Men, Inc., was
organized early in June by Kay
Kyser, Kate Smith, Fritz Reiner,
Sigmund Spaeth and Gene Autry
acting as the original incorpor
ators. Some one hundred out
standing instrumentalists, or
chestra conductors, band leaders
and singers have pledged their

Ordites Asked to Hunt Up
Phonograph Discs for

Use in Army Camps.

Legionnaires Back
Drive for R.ecords
for Fighting ~Ien

... <~:..:li""'.. c.f':"'~~-H

"'l - -.' -' ·Il!lLYl:3iD

County Dirt
Most ,safe and' sound. Prices are advancing

LONG TERMS
BUY NOW"" LOW PRICES

LOW INTEHEST

Valley

E. S. MURRAY, Agent
(or most non-resident owned farms

A Home
A Business
An Investment

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

,

Costs No More

The Best

MEAT
All meat is expensive

nowadays and there is no
reason for )'OU to accept
less than the best, for the
best costs little more than
the poorest. Our market
buys and butchers the best
home - fattened beef and
porkers and )'ou will like
our meats. You'll aplll'e
ciate our low prices. too. .

WE PAY 4c LB.
FOR YOUR FATS

IIousewives. we are co
opel'ating with the go\'Crn
Ulent in bu)ing )'our sur
plus kitchen fats at ic per
lb.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Approved:
J. R. stoltz
Geo. R. Gard
Clarence M. Davis

Directors.

-Miss Irene Mackowski spent -Miss Thelma King and Virus
the week end in her parental Harkness spent Monday visiting
home in Loup City. and shopping in Grand Island.

-L. J. Auble spent Monday in -Sgt. Joe Fajmon returned
Ashton where he attended to to Scotts Field in Illinois Mon
business -matters. day after spending a ten day

-Mr and Mrs. Joe Polan and -Miss Irma Parkos returned furlough in Ord.
Mildred of Grand Island visited Sunday night from a three -·James Gilbert and Mart
Irlends and relatives in Ord Sat- weeks vacation in California. Beran spent Sunday fishing in
urday. ' -H. L. Cushing, president of the Cedar. They report a catch

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gausman Kearney State Teachers college of 25 black and rock bass,
drove to Ravenna Friday even- was in Ord Thursday visiting re- -Mr. and Mrs. James Woz-
Ing, where they were overnight latives and friends. nlak and family spent Sunday in
guests of his parents. Saturday -Victor Danczek of Lincoln Comstock where they visited in
they attended the funeral of his spent the last week in Ord re- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
uncle in Aurora. pairing his residence property ust Bartu.

-Willard Allison visited a few after the storm two weeks ago. -Mrs. Shirley Norton and I
days last week in Ord returning -Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gress daughter Nancy have bee n
Saturday to Yankton, S. D, where and daughter, Charlene, of Cot- spending several days in the H.
he farms when the weather is esfleld visited in the Burr Beck T. Frazier and Lester Norton
Iai d k' d home in Ord Sunday. Ihomes while Shirley has been in
all' an wor s in an or nance -Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Noll Lincoln working in the regional

plant when the weather is such spent last meek 1'11 Cambridge, I FSA office.
that he cannot be in the fields. "where they were guests of her -An eight pound son who

-Mrs. Anna Meyer. of Bur- parents. has been named, Charles Frank,
well, has received word that her -Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dye was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
son. Pvt. John A. Meyer. arrived and two daughters of Broken Zelewski in their home July 8
safely in Australia. First came Bow were guests Sunday in the with Dr. Round in attendance.
a postcard from the war depart- home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Ward is assisting in
ment bearing this information Mrs. A. C. Wilson. the Zelewski home.
and later she got a Cablegram -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Darrah -Mrs. Louis Punchocar and
from her son. and family and Thomas Meurett her granddaughter, Miss Viola

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alder- of Burwell were guests Saturday Punchocar, left on the bus Mon
man and faml.ly. who now live in the home of Mr. Darrah's sis- day morning for West Point
on a ranch 1ll. Loup county, tel'. Mrs. Andrew Bialy. where they are visiting in the
spent Saturday 1ll Ord where -Miss Dorothy Ferris return- home of Mrs. Punchocar's son,
they were guests in the homes ed home today after spending a Joe.
of his mother and siste~s, Mrs. two weeks vacation in Madison -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata
Ma~tha Alderman. Dons and Wis.• and Newton. Ia .• where she and two sons of Grand Island
Mrs, A. K. Jones. . visited friends. were week end guests in Ord.

o -Cecil Albert. his sister Miss -Miss Viola Hansen went to They were overnight guests Sat
E.tl~el Albert. and thelr mother I Fremont Saturday where she urday in the David Haught
'HIt: up from Lu~coln Sat~lrday will spend a week visiting rela- home and dinner guests Sunday
looking after their land Inter- tives prior to returning to her of Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kosmata.
ests here. They own the farm home in .Portland, Ore. She has -Mrs. Archie Bell has spent
known as the old W~gner place been a guest in the Will Nelson three weeks in Montana and
southwest of Ord, which is being home. Oregon where she visited her
fanned by Hi Anderson. The -Mrs. E. O. Johnson went to mother. Mrs. Charles Prien who
Alberts seemed. very pleased Grand Island Sunday where she lives in Saco, Mont .• and her sis
at the smal~ gram ,Prospects. is visiting her mother. a sister ter, Mrs. Earl Leonard. in Kim

-Mrs. Orin KellIson and Mrs. and a brother. Another sister, berly, Ida. She returned home
Roscoe Tolly were hostesses to Mrs. J. M. Hansen returned to Tuesday.
tl.le. members of the kensington her home the same day. accom- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich
dIVI~ioI~ ~f the Women's Society panylng Mrs. Carlson on the bus returned to their home in Minn
of Chrtstlan Ser.vice of the Me- as far as Grand Island. eapolls Monday after spending
thodist church 111 the home of -Mrs. R. N. Hammet and son five days in Ord visiting in the
the f?flner at 9:30 Thursday Dean arrived Friday from oen- home of her parents, Mr. and
morning. N~xt Thursd~y Mrs. tral Valley Calif. for a visit Mrs. Robert Hall. Gail Hall re
Robert Noll Will entertaI~l the with Mrs.' Hamnlet's parents turned to Minneapolis with
same group to breakfast III her Mr. and Mrs. Narcz Gizinskt: them where she will spend a
home. Mrs C. C. Thompson will When they leave here they will week as their guest.'
be cohostess. go to Fallon, Nev., where Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis took

-Mr. and Mr~. Perry Bell•.of Hammet is now employed on a their daughter. Wilma, to Grand
Long Beach. Cahf., were Ord VIS- defense project. Island Sunday where she made

____----------- [tors a few days last week, leav- -Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bauder train connections for Kansas
.,.,~~-- 111g Sunday fot their home. returned Sunday from Hastings City where she resumed her

They had been in Omaha, Vo{a- where they spent the week visit- course in nurse's training at the
hoo, and Greeley before corning ing his parents who live on a Research hospital after spend
to Ord, Mr. Bell has his appll- farm south of the city. He as- ing a two weeks vacation in Ord
cation in for ~ job ferrying sisted with the wheat harvest with her parents.
planes from California to east- which made an average of -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aye of
en~ bases and hoped ~o begin twenty bushels per acre. Grand Island arrived in Ord
flymg wor;k soon. Perry s moth- -Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cronk Saturday where they were week
er, Mrs. Freq Bell. accompanied and Truman Barnes left Thurs- end guests in the Emory Peter
them, spending her time WIth day for their home at Rawlins, son home., Mrs, Floyd Bryer
her sister, Mrs. Joe Rowbal. Wyo., after spending a week in and children. who have been

-Mrs. ~red ~cAnulty of Lusk, Ord visiting friends and rela- visiting her parents, the Peter-
Wyo.• arrived 111 Ord Wednesday tives. sons, returned to Grand Island
where. she was an overnight -The 181 hogs which brought with them Sunday.
guest 111 the home of her bro- $8,263.73 to the farmers of this -The Misses Dorothy and
tlier, Rev. M. M. Long. Thurs- area and which were told about Florence Zulkoski, bot h of
day Rev. and Mrs. Long took her on the front page of the Quiz whom are employed in Omaha,
to ~rand Island where she made last week were bought. sold and are at home this' week because
tram connecttons for her child- shipped by Wilson and Son, of the serious illness of their
hood home 111 ~.o~th Qaro~ma, Ord's livestock buyers. father. Andrew Zulkoskl. He
wI~:re she is vlsitlng relatives. -J. W. Detweller, who grew up had surgical treatment. on his
~I:;. McAnulty, is the daughter- in Ord. was elected head of the nose at a Kansas hospItal and
m-Iaw of the late George Mc- American Legion last week in three weeks after his return
Anulty, pioneer scout and fron- Grand Island where he now con- home, infection s-et in. The first
tiersman, who was well-known ducts a soft drink bottling busi- of the week he was thought to
throughout the North Loup val- ness. be improving under the care of
ley. -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lashmett Dr. H. N. Norris.

-C. W. Taylor, the key man, of Norfolk were guests of Mr. -Harold Christensen l who re-
from Woodward, Okla., who has and Mrs. Georg·tJ Niohtingale cently completed a busmess col
served Ord people for 22 years the first of the week Their son lege course at st. Paul, has ac
expects to go out of business in Gaylen, returned 'to Norfolk cepted office emploYJnent with
about six weeks or two months, with them to make his home the McDermott-Standard Con
owing to lack of material, he said -Mrs. Ida Steffan Mrs Adam struction company. at the 01'
while he was in Ord Friday and Dubas, Miss' MaYI~le Brewer dlfance plant in Grand Island,
?aturday. Because ~f war prior- Mrs. William Mathauser, Mrs. H1S parents! Mr. and Mrs. R3;Y
lties he gets matenal for only Allen Edwards and daughter all mond Chnstensen, took hun
twelve kinds of keys per month. of Burwell visited friends in down to Grand Island Saturday

h
Besides manufacturing keys he Ord TjlUrsday. afternoon and he reported forNort Side Market opens and services safes whose -Mr. and Mrs. John Ward re- work Sunday. He is staying in
combinations have been lost or ceived word last week that a the Mike Kosmata home. The

Joe F. Dworak, Prop. forgotten. He expects to be second son Jerry Stephen has Christensen famlly called on the
I ba,ck in Ord in about a week to been born to Mr. and Mrs. lames Chester Austins while in Grand

___~,.,.,.",.,.,+ complete some orders. A. Ward in Denver, where Mr. Island.
Ward is employed in the ship- -Mrs. Leonard Parks was

STATEMENT OF CONDITION ping department of Montgomery hostess at a picnic in Bus~ell
Ward's store. park Sunday evening hononng

Of the Protective Savings and Loan Association of Ord. Nebraska, -Monday Fred J. Cohen drove her husband and Mrs. F. V.
at the close of business June 30. 1942. to Grand Island taking William Haugh!, bqth of whom. celebrat-

CERTU'ICATE NO. 151 Carlton there to catch a train ed theIr bIrthday anl1lversaries.
RESOURCES for his home in California.~· Mr. After supper the group went to

Loans to Members on Real Estate Carlton spent almost three the Parks home wh~re they
a. First Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 9,900.00 weeks here and enjoyed visits spent the evening playmg bad-
b. First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans.. 166,185.00 with his old friends all over the minton.

Loans to Members on Pass-Books or Certificates................ 0.00 territory. He is well and strong -The ~a!nes Olli~ family
In,terest on Loans Accrued and unpaid.................................... 2,243.45 and says he finds plenty of work returned Fnday evelllng from
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered).............. 2,284.47 at his trade on the west coast. Lake E l' i c son wher.e they
Real Estate Owned (Other than Office Bunding>................ 31,199.39 -Gus Schoenstein l who now ~nj(Fed t~i v.Ytk fl.~yngEfhl~
Real Estate Sold on Contract...................................................... 9,887.13 lives in Grand Islano, spent the o~ mg. !S s s ~r, ss e
Taxes and Insurance Advanced................................................ 226.41 latter part of the week visiting OllIS of. Kansas CIty spent the
Office Building :........................................................... 5,800.00 friends in Ord. He recently re- we~k ,wltg Jhem'th She w~l re-
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment.......................................... 620.00 tur~led from the west coast malll I~l l' ano er wee has a
stock in Federal Home Loan Bank.......................................... ' 0.00 WhlCh he did not find to be to guest 1ll the homes of e r
Bonds 20,000.00 his liking. Mr. Shoenstein was brotMhers. d M II P k
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks........................................ 12132.41 an overnight guest in the Curt - r. an rs.. arvey ar s
Other Assets • 10.00 Gudmundsen home Friday. His left ft t~e bus 1'nda

y
ti{>r MOI(li

Total Assets $260.488.26 iwife Is still in Seattle where she m"'k1 1, re., t wdlerde . ~tY Vftls visiting her parents ma c an ex en'e VISI WI 1
LIABILITIES -Mr. and Mrs. Haroid Cuckler their son. Lloyd, who is employ-

Investment Shares of M;embers drove to Broken Bow Sunday ed there as a carpente~ in a de-
a. Installment and Dlvidends ;.$ 58,512.60 where they spent the day visit- fense plant.. Mrs. KeIth Lewis
b. Full-Paid ; 108.625.00 ing friends. She went on .to and. MISS WIlda, Chase ?rove to

Mortgage ~ehrement Shares and Dlvidends........................ 50,193.61 Grand Island where she is a Atklllson Sunday to bnng Mrs.
D.ue Borro\', er on Incomplete Loans........................................ 232.37 guest. in the Clifford Brown Lloyd Pa~ks to Ord. Monday
BIlls Payable 0.00 home. Mrs. Forrest Johnson ac- she Jeft VIa the bus to join her
Adv~nce Payments by Borrowers for Taxes & Insurance 3,938.43 companied them to Broken Bow husband in Oregon.
U!idlvided Profits ; :........ 3,5~9.31 where she was a. guest of her ~;;::;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;;:;::;::;::;:~
Dlvidends Declared. Unpaid and Uncredlted........................ ~.6~9.35 sister. Mr. Cuckler and Mrs. (
Reserves . Johnson returned to Ord Sun-

a. General _ ;....................................................... 26.110.54 day evening.
b. Federal Insurance (If msured)........................................ 0.00 -Pr,ivate Paul Emory, jr., who
c. Uncollected Interest on Loans.......................................... 2,243.45 is statIOned at Fort Lawtoll near
d. Real Estate Owned :..... 5.101.14 Seattle, Wash, came sat~lrday
e. Real Estate Sold on Contract............................................ 0.00 for a brief visit with his aunt
f. Taxes a~ld Insurance Advanced..,..................................... 305.94 Mrs. F. L. Blessing and faml1y~

Other LiabilltIes Monday Dr. Blessing took him to
Miscellaneous Income ;................................................ 16.52 Grand Island to catch a train

Total Liabillties $260.488.26 for Geneva where he will also
STATE OF NEBRASKA,J ,:isit.. As a bor, young Emory

. ss. hved 1ll Ord WIth the Blessing
County of Valley famlly for a while and has a

number of friends here.
I, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named Associa~ion. do -Sylvester Wadas, private

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condItion of first class, left yesterday for Fort
said Association is true and correct to the best of my knowledge Leonard Wood, Mo., after a visit
and bellef. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L. D. Milliken. Secretary Joe Wadas. Private Wadas was
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of June. A. D. inducted into the army in the

1942.' spring of 1941 and was released
J. T. Knezacek. Notary Public from the army in October of

My Commission Expires August 6. 1943 . that year when the 28-year-Old
. exemption passed Congress. He

was recalled for servic'e FebI'. 24
and has since been stationed at
Fort Leonard Wood, where he is

14-3t in an eng ineel' s' ba tt aIi 0 n. I\\~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;::;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;.;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;.;,;

-LaVern Verzal, son of Mrs.
Agnes Verzal, went to Grand Is
land for medical treatment Fri
day morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker
spent Friday afternoon in Ord
where he consulted Dr. Round in
regard to his health.

-Mrs. Joseph Kokes and
three children were Ord visitors
Saturday enroute to their home
at Atkinson after a visit with
Mrs. Kokes' people at Prague.
Okla. .

-The third daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Asa And
erson at 7 o'clock Friday even
ing in the Ord hospi tal. The
young lady has been named
Lynne. A second name will be
chosen later.

-The alb i n 0 meadowlark,
which made her appearance on
the front page of the Quiz last
week, was found and caught by
Dennis and Billie Tucker. the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Tucker. who live"'in the tenant
house on the Pocock farm.

-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and Jaile
returned from Hastings Friday
where they had been visiting in
the Frank Pray home Mrs. Fer
guson brought her granddaugh
ter, Bonnie Jean Pray, home with
her and she and Jane took the
young lady on a fishing expedi
tion to Lake Ericson over the
week end.

-The snow-like fuzz from
cottonwood trees was responsible
for a fire alarm from the Wil
liam E. Kessler residence in the
southeast part of Ord, Friday
evening. Mr. Kessler had been
burning trash in his yard and
the fuzz. which had caught on
fire, was blown south, into an
embankment where tree limbs
and brush had been plled to
prevent son erosion. A blaze
started in the brush which had
spread to a small brooder house
nearby when the firemen arrived.
The brooder house was charred
on the south side before the
fire was extinguished.

. \
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Peas

No. 10 Can

63c
Blackbe'rries

Toilet Tissue

• i8·1b. Hag

',$1'.49

Laundry Soap
Omaha-Giant Hal'S

6for Z3c

Sectional bookcase, $5
study table, $1
Chest of drawers, $3
Beds, complete, $5, $8
Living room table, $3
Cabinet for kitchen or

bathroom, $3
Dining room set
Golf bag and clubs
3 lamps
Lawn mower

Electric fan
Guns
Hunting coat and vest
Many small articles

P-G Largt', Tender, Sweet
17-oz. Can

Oven Best Flour

IGOU!I~ ~·s~la99
!

Normandy Fiue Tissue Large
Cotton Wash Cloth-

3 Roll Carton

ltc

Peanut Butter
Linko Brand '

Ilb.23c 21bs.39c,

move the rubber from the basket
handles and give it to a filling
station, which was done. "We'll
have nice new baskets when the
war Is over," he promises.

None of the rubber collected in
Valley county has been shipped.
Mr. Andersen says that it will
be hauled to Omaha either by
trucks or train.

-Dr, Weekes performed a.
minor operation on John Mc
Carville Tuesday,

BLUE RIBBON COF~'EE

lIb.29c 21bs.57c

. ,*Blue stamp Items
R

29c
,

Peaches

Peaches

Crackers

Kelloggs-2 Pkgs.

19c

Ellll)SOn'S, in syrup,
No. 10 Can

69c 2for2Sc

OUlar Flour
• 48-11>, Hag

81.63

Corn Flakes

Krispy-2-1I>, Carton

2for 3~c
Cookies

Best Quality Plain

21bs·29c

McCormick-Deering and Standard Binder Twilie, .

FREE CITY DELIVERY on orders $1.00 or over
10 a. 111. Each Day

TOMATOES, PLUMS, PEACHES, CUCUMBERS,
HEAD LETTUCE, NEW CABBAGE

in Syrup, Golden Valley
No. 2H Can

PHONE 187 JULY 16-17-18 WE DELIVER
."""""##"""""""##"",,~,,####,,####,,,,,+

Cheese, full creanl... ~._._ ..._....1lb. 23c
Salad Dressing Bacon Squares

peG Sugar Cured

Pt.19c Qt. 35c Lb. I '7c
AIJricots ~6al~~~r'~~~.~~.~~~~~~~.~ , $1.39

Sugar Fiue Granul.atcd. Use ~'our No.7 69
;Jaml) for Extra Sugar 10 LHS. C

Valley County's Per Capita
Collection is Far Ahead

of state As Whole.

10rdites Turn In
, 6,902 Lbs. More

in Rubber Drive

Next Red Cross Drive
\Vill be Held in March

The local Red Cross chapter
received word last we'ek that
next March wlll be American
Red Cross month. The nation
wlll during that month have a
combined Roll Call and War
F'und drive. The r~gular Noven
bel' Roll Call each year tradi
tionaly with the Req Cross since
1905 has been postponed this
year for two reasons: (1) the
Red Cross treasuq' does not
need more money uumediately.
(2) the ombination of effort hi
orgali!zing and conducting a
drive for each of the two regular
war time services (membership
and war relIef) will save time
and work for the millions of
volunteers as well as for head
quarters staff now already strip
~ed down to the utmost.

Valley County's First \Vheat to Market
.....ilIllIlIIIIIi.'.\, .

Anchor HOG CHOLElU SElW~I, 100 cc 87c

Use Lee's Gizzard Capsules for 'Vorms
in Chickens

ClUCK SIZE, 100 Capsulcs 75c
PULLET SIZE, 100 Callsules $l.OO
ADULT SIZF, 100 Capsules..,." , , , $1.25
:.\Iillers WOIOI CAPSULES, adult size, 100 callsules 85c

DRUG SPECIALS
50c Dr. West TOOI'll HlWSllES 47c
25c ZINC STEHATE POWDEH, plus tax 19c
VDD1S the new vitamin-mineral combination, 2i tablets 50c

rI#""""""""""""",,"""1

~''''''''''''I##~",'",'""~,,,~

,RINGLEIN DRUGSTORE

~HF. ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'PlUCES EFl<'ECTlVE JllLY 17·18

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Comstock News

Kool-Aid ;:~vors , ,.., ' 4pkgs.15c

HtEE DELlVEHY

~lincedHanl ' .."'_' Lb. 20c
Bacon Squares Lb. 17c
C Our l"amily . 2No.2 25orn Whole Grain Cans • c
Jar Lids ~:~~~n 2doz. 45c
Jar Rings ~::r~ubber 4doz. 19c

Fresh Produce
*1' t Firm . 21b 19Ollia oes Hipe <J S.· C

NASH'S COFFEE

L . 'Sunkist '1 dozen 29enlons Hrand .300 size C

*0. . California 2'dozen 47ranges Sunkist 288 size C

Apples ~:~'hess ~ :.: 5Ibs. 23c

P· lour }<'amily 39-oz 35Ineapp e 'Crushed can~ C

C· Vegetable . 3 II>. 69rISCO Shortening Can C
~Iilk ~\~:~i1Y : , 3[a~~~ 23c
P I Golden Valley 2No. 2~2 45eac les Uah'es or Sliced ,.. Cans. C

A ·' t Yosemite -' , 2No. 2% 45pllCO S Hrand Cans.. C

P · Hosc Croix 2No. 2H 39eat s B~aud Cans. C
I

Toasted \Vheat ~~~li1Y , 2;~;~.15c

Coffee ~;~~~e lb. 23c 31bs.67c
L Lewis 3 25ye Brand ,.................... cans ' c
A · W r Pint 22elo ax , , ,~ uu, ,c
S Ch' Balloon 5lb. 43' ., Qap IpS Brand ,.........Pkg. C

Wh t· Hreakfast of 28-oz. 21ea les Champions :............. Pkgs. C
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Mrs. Ray Wai t, accompanied!
by Mrs. E. A. Haynes, Miss Fran
ces Bennett and Richard stone
drove to Grand Island last
Tuesday and spent the day
shopping. Miss Bennett went
on to her home near Kearney
after having spent over the

team and consisted of Minnie Fourth i n Comstock visiting
Evans, district deputy president, friends.
Nina Smith, musician, and their Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Chilewski
assistants, Lola Owens, Maud and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon and
Myers and Lola Spencer. Also son returned to Comstock last
inducted into office were the Tuesday evening from a trip
following: .Ali Ge Trebilcock, made to Omaha taking Miss ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
vice-grand; Gladys Nelson, war- Darlene Chilewski back to her ,,~ ._._
den; Thelma Riddle, conductor; work. While gone they visited During the ten days added on
Randy Brecken, inside guard; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. to the rubber campaign by Pres-
Mona Emry, out-side guard; Bennie Chilewski in Ashland. ident Roosevelt 6.902 pounds of
Pearl stone, R.S.N.G.; Louise Mrs. Ed Fretz returned horne scrap were collected in Valley
Nelson, L.S.N.G.; Mable Stevens, last Wednesday from a few days county, according to Vern And-
R.S.V.G.; and Frances Ayres, spent in Merna at the home of ersen who headed the rubber
L.S.V.G. her brother, ·Mr. and Mrs. Will drive. Reports were still lack-

Mrs. C. R. Leach went to Brok- Campbell and famlly. A nep- ing from Arcadia and North
en Bow last Monday night and hew; ROY Campbell brought her Loup and it is believed that the
will spend the next two weeks home. ~"._.~ filling stations in these two
helping take care of Mrs. Ernest Howard Cooper took his aunt, The first wheat to be marketed in Valley county this season- towns will have bought enough
Browning and new baby. A Miss Eliza Wescott and Mrs. probably the first that was combined-is here seen flowing from rubber to put yalley county over
daughter, Mrs. Verl Ackles and John F. Wescott to Taylor last John S. Hoff's wagon into a bin at the Farmers elevator. The the top in fillmg its quota of
baby remained in Comstock af- Thursday. Miss Wescott remain- wheat was heavy, testing 63, and came from a field that made 12,000 pounds for the ten addl-
tel' the Fourth and are doing the Ing for a longer visit at the 28 bushels to the acre. The wheat was comblned by Albert Jones' ti0pnal .days

l·
th t t

house work in the Leach home home of her sister, Mrs. Ida 8 foot machine revious y e coun y can rl-
while Verl and Caroline and Cooper, while Mrs.' Wescott re-' buted 152,889 pounds while its
Verla Leach returned to Omaha. turned home that evening. . quota was 63,500. Nebraska

.The school board held their Mr. an? Mrs. George Donahue r------~---------···-··JMrs. Marvin Axthelm Sunday stands tenth in the amount of
regular meeting at the Bank took their daughter, Mrs. Ivan IS' 1 d P 1 and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Don rubber collected per capita. Ac-
last Monday n t g h t. Several Naab and two sons to Holdrege ocra an ersona Wampole Tuesday. cording to reports from state
teachers are needed to fill the on Thursday where Mrs. Naab l------.... headquarters Nebraska's per
vacancies and Supt. compton an~ sons took the train on to Pauline Barta Married Mrs. Butts is Closing . capita collection Is 9.89 pounds.
made a trip to Kearney Thurs- thelr home in McCook after t A' 0/.,]" S t 'd St 1 SI . B 11 Valley county residents have
day to try and get in touch with spending a few days In Com- . ~ 1lll!! [LeI' a 111 ay y e iop 111 urwe far outdistanced the state as a
some teachers who mlaht fill' stock. MIS~ Pauline . B,uta,. shown The Style Shop in Burwell whole in the rubber drive. The
the positions. 0 Mr. and Mrs. James Fawley of above, was married at high noon which Mrs. G. A. Butts has oper- 1940 census credited the county

. d Palmer surprised Mrs Ed Fretz Saturday to Charles Bates, an ated successfully for seven years with 8 163 residents (there are
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Havlik an last Saturday by drivi~lg up and army onicer, stationed at Fort Is soon to close. Mr~. Butts has probabiy less now). Multiplying

Mrs. Gel~e Gilmore all of Omaha spending U;e day with her. Mrs, ISill in Oklahoma. The wedding a~1ll.ounced that owing t.o the the 1940 population by 989, the
arrived in C.omstock last Wed- Fowley is a niece of Mrs. Henry I took place in the Tabernacle d~fflculty in getting mel chan- average per capita for the state,
I~esday evening and SP~I~t un- Peace who used to make her Ichurch in Lincoln. where Miss dlse she has decided to close out gives 80,732.07 pounds, while to
tll Sunday afternoon VISItIng at, home' in Comstock but who is Barta has lived with her parents her business. A specl~.l sale date Valley county has collected
the home of ~r. and Mrs. Alex now deceased' Mr. and Mr~. Joseph P. Barta, csnnmences today which WIll con- 159,791 pounds with incomplete
Sltotne. fMIM's. GllmdOreMls a dsatug- Mrs Ella B~Ishnell and daug-

I

since they moved to Lincoln in tinue for 10 da.ys under theIreports from two towns
iter a r. an rs. one hl' . 'M' L F' r I f Elk 1936 charge of a speclal sales man- .'

while Mr Havlik is a nephew. er, rs. eo la III a a . ager. Mrs, Butts is giving away Many shoppers. in the Safeway
.• , . . Nev.• who have been guests at LV! - I t il d tl 1 d S tMrs. E. J. Crawford entertain- the home of Mrs, Bushnell's sis- ' a number of valuable prizes con- s are so e l~lr ian s a ur-

ed Mrs. E. E. Squiers of Broken tel', Mrs, M. F. Henderson and 1 ' Isisting of a living room suite, a day fr~m the WIre. handles of the
Bow, on Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Henderson for the past few I linoleum rug, a radio and other, baskets from .WhiCh the rub!>er
Mrs. Se~h Compton and Mrs. days, went to Omaha Friday pieces of merchandise. [had been stripped. Roy p~lce,
Ray Walt made a four-some at 1morning to visit another sister ' Imanager of the store received
bridge, Mrs. Crawford served a of Mrs. Bushnell's, Mr. and Mrs. ,,----------------------'f orders from headquarters to re-
lunch at the close of the after-IS. V. Champion and family. Mr. : . .1------------------------- _
noon. Henderson too k Mrs. Hen- I LOCAL NE\VS II ~~_9\,H\ti:'_ ..'.!8R'!',r..RW:t~~~~

----------------------------1derson to Broken Bow Saturday • . •
...........~";;7':lOOliil1n:·~M:u~'\!!i!''l1fl'I'!'i5.~'~·,'F;m''';1I:~7!jIIlI;,:r"! night where she took the late i ,,----------------------~.

!train for Omaha to join the -Visitors to McCook S3.turd:;ty
famlly at a reunion to be held at were Mr. and Mrs, George Allen,
the Champion home Sunday, -Miss Mena Jorgensen return-
Mrs. Henderson accompanied ed Sunday on the bus from
Mrs. Bushnell and Mrs. Fratini Bruning, where she visited her

I back .to Comstock Monday. The sister, Mrs, Rudolph Collison.
l two expect to leave for their -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Hamsa
[home the last of the week. of Clarkson spent Monday in
I LaVern Nelson, Jean Rousek Ord visiting with the E. L. Kokes
Iand their cousin, Miss Ruth 01- family.
'son of Martin, S. D.• who was -Joe Dworak has a severe
here visiting, went to Sargent case of blood poisoning in his
last Thursday evening to the I right hand which was caused by
picture show. ,a sliver. He is being attended by

Mr. E. C. Spooner and Mr. and , I. Dr. Weekes.
Mrs. Chas. Florlda drove to Bar- Mrs. Bates is a graduate of the -Mrs. Joseph Tondreau and
gent Saturday where Mr. Spoon- Ord high schoo). She attended her nephew, HUber,t. Tondreau
er visited his brother, Fay Stephens college a year and were dinner guests I< nday even
Spooner and family and Mr. and graduated from the teachers ir,g in the J. C. Van House home,
Mrs. Florida visited at the home college of the' University of Ne- -Betty Ge,ne, daughter of Ed
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brass, braska where 'she was affiliated Blaha, of Encson, had her foot
While there the men went to the with tile Alpha Chi Omega sor- injured when a cow stepped on it
doctor for medical treatment.. ority. For the past three years S<:turday, requiring s eve r a 1

Irene Visek returned to her she has taught in Holdrege and stltches by Dr. Barta,
school duties in Hastin~s on the Beatrice.' . -Glen Auble. director of the
bus last Tuesday monung. She Mr. Bates was a geologist be- Comstock band, announces that

I
had, visited over the Fourth with fore his induction into the army. there is a possibility that the
her parents. His home is near Chicago. He Comstock band may play at the

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ellersick met his bride ~t Holdrege where regular concert. in Ord next

1

0f Omaha became the parents he conducted an all survey. Af- Wednesday evelllng.
o,f.a baby da1.!ghter born to them tel' a short honeymoon Mr. and -Mrs. George Hastings, Mrs.
Fnday monung, July lQ. Mrs. Mrs. Bates will temporarlly make A, H. Hastings and Peggy of Ar-

I
Ellersick was formerly MISS Ela- their home in Chicago, where he cadia were Grand Island vlsitoi's
bell Strickland. will take a course of specialized Tuesday.

A group of young people drove jl11ilitary trainin. g" -Miss Alberta Flynn is takilig
to the E. A. Haynes farm on a two weeks vacation from her
Thursday evening where they ld d' duties in the Nebraska State
were accompanied to Ord to the DOlla . Van. ~louse ,We ~. bank and is spending most of
picture show by Miss Phyllis MISS ZIeman tn Mla1lli her time in Lincoln visiting her
Packard and Walter and George Yoeman Donald R. Van House, sister Viola May.
Haynes. The occasion was the' the son of Mr. and Mrs, J. C, -J. L. Greathouse received
birthday of Miss Packard. Van House was mar!'led in a minor bruises and scratches

LaVern Nelson, LeRoy Wells Catholic church at MIami, Fla., when he fell from a fiume on the
Paul Nelson. Jean Rousek and ~onday mornin~ to Miss Mary irrigation ditch west of Elyria
Iris Wells took Miss Ruth ~lson Z~emens of NelIgh, . The y,'ed-, Monday. He Is being confined
back to her home in Martll1, S. dlllg was conducted 111 mllttary Ito a bed in the, Clinic hospital
D.. leaving here Saturday after- style. Edward Van House, a by his physician, Dr. 1<'. A. Barta,
noon and returning home late member o~ the. coast guard, who fears that he may have suf
Sunday night. Ruth had beel~ a w.ho Is stat;oned III Florida, was fered internal injuries.
guest at the home of her COUSlll, hIS broth~r s best man. -Lloyd L. Hoon, who is a pri
Jean. The bndgegroom is a gradu- vate. 1st class, in the 117th in-

Mr. and Mrs. John Rockhold ate of the Lincoln S~h?ol of fantry, stationed at Fort Jack
entertained at dinner Sunday. Commerce. Before enltstmg in son, S. C.. is visiting here on a
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and the navy he was 'emploJ'ed in the 10 day furlough with his bro
son Bobbie of Sargent, Mrs, Hu- office of the United Benefit In· ther. Walter Hoon and family.
~o Ottopolik and daughter, surance comp~ny. in Omaha He also is spending some time
Mary Jean, of Ames, ~a, and Mr where ~e met Ius bnd~, who also with another brother, Ray Hoon
and Mrs. Walter GIbbons and wored III the same offlce. He is and family, at Palmer.
two sons. now staioned on a sub chaser.

Guests at the home' of Mr. The newly w:edded couple an
alid Mrs. Robert Leui on Sunday nounced thel~ engagen:ent a
were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Havlik ye~r ago and smC'e th~t tune the
of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. bnde has been guest III the Van
Adolph Bartu and children. House home in Ord on several

The Misses Beatrice Cook and occasi~ns.
"'eryl Sylvester returned to ---~-------
Comstock Saturday eve n lng, Ord Hospital Notes.
having been gone for about two Mrs. NQla Cochran of Sargent
weeks. the time being spent in is a medical patient in the hos-
:lttending a camp meeting in pitMarLs. JOlll1 COll110r Is a 111edi"al
Ainsworth and a few days spent . . '-
with home folks. patient 111 the hospItal. .

. . 1 b Joe VasIcek is a patIent in
. t:-- bless~d event showel wil e the hospital.
~nen thIS W~dnesday by the Shirley App~rson of Ericson
ladies of the MIshap club honor- and Mrs. Don Fisher and daugh
ng ~rs. Henry Bartu, The pa~- tel' BonnIe had tonslllectomies
ty WIll be at the home of MIS, Tuesday. .
August Bartu. . Dr. Round reports the follow-

Mr. an~ Mrs. Ray 'Ya1t are ling births: a san to Mr. and Mrs.
?usy gettlllg ready theIr house otto Turek July 7; a daughter to
111 the, north part of town. readY1Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gizinski Sat
ta move into. Mrs. Walt will urday; daughters to Mr. and
have her beauty shop in the Mrs. Donald Long and Mr. and
front part of the house and ex
pects to be moved within two -------------~--------------
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess George
drove to Grand Island Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the
home of Mrs. George's sister,
Mrs. James Putman and Mr.
Putman. Their grandson, Jun
ior G'eorge of Denton, accom
panied.

Mrs. Paul O1kie of Minneapol
is arrived Saturday evening on
the bus for a visit of a few days
with her aunt, MJ;s. Randy
Brecken and famlly. A family
dinner was held Sunday at th~
Brecken home in her honor,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddle and
Jamie and Mrs. Clias Krikac
and two sons of the Geranium
community were present besides
the immediate family. IL!::===========================.JJ & .. ~

"

Mrs. Josephine Arthur of Lin
eoln received word from the
Navy Department that her son,
Ralph D. Bentley, 35, died,in an
airplane accident n ear San
Diego, canr., 1a s t Thursday
morning. Bentley had served in
t.he U. S. Navy for fifteen years
And had recently received his
promotion to chief yoeman. He
Ylould have been eligible for re
lliement with pension next
year. Ralph lived in comstock
when a lad, with his mother
And step-father, Mr. and Mrs.
1. T. Arthur, and when he grew
it) manhood joined the U. S
Navy, serving one term, when
he returned home. It was then
Utat he was married to Lena
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mott Allen, in July of 1930. A
son was born to them but moth
er and baby passed away and
Ralph immediately returned to
the navy, where he has served
llls country since. He was mar
rted again several years ago and
he and his wife were in the at
tack on Pearl Harbor but were
un-Injured. He was later trans
Ierred to the States and it was
not long until he met his death.
No other official word has been
~ceiYed up to this time.

Word was received by rela
tives and friends of the mar
riage of Robert Brandt, son of
Mr. and Mrs .Walter C. Brandt
()f Huron, S. D" to Miss Edythe
ll.:ne Jone~, daughter of Mr.
And Mrs. W. F. Jones of Frank
fort, S. D, which occurred in Los
AngeleS on the evening of June
18.

Mrs. L. F, Oxford was installed
J.S noble grand of the local 01'
der of Rebekahs at a meeting
held in the lodge room last
Thursday evening. The instal
alien ceremonies were conduct
ed by the Arcadia installing
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WfU.1 REAl) SOMETHING THe
OTHEllo DAY THAT TAUGHT ME A

LESSON. NOW I CITMY 'BIG'OROE'"
II. ON...WEEI'J)AY AT "-FEWA'(
ANI) THEN Jun FlU,IN MY WEE"
ENI) NEEDS ON MWIl,OAY. IT
SAVES TIME.TRoveLE~ MONEY.

-Luke Weekes of Mullen is
spending two weeks in Ord where
he is the guest of his brother,

-A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Paldar, of
Comstock; on July 10, reports Dr•
F. A. Barta.

* BEVERAGES *
Tonlato JuiCeU1>b)'" 46C~~ 21c
TOluato Juicet~:~'.i . ~6C"a~ 19c
Apple Juice ~~(~~81 ...46c~L.i 19c
PoshilU ...4c"a"'.i 25e ~-a~:: 43c
Ovaltine ,~c~~ 37e ~~~l~~ 69c
Z I LiquId' 8-oz. 8eep lyr tlUl orlng ., .• , •••• DtI.

Ir ool AIOd(;ranulated 4e
,l.. - tllllorlng .••••• rkg.

C, . '0 Orange Or grope ~''''''''}9c
tl,V,lJ lice (pIu" d('poslt) .~~-gat.·.J

l<'or ),l.1trll Sugar for CannIng
See

Your Loeal HatIonlng Doard

* DESSERTS *
P , " Xo.2~.• 27'eclrs LibI.)'" Can C
Pear ~ lIarl,,'r xe, 2'_~. 24c, s 1I0us(' Cni
Cocktail I!ostes.. Uellgllt, Xo.l I ~e

'J. I< rult Can OJ

COckt'll·II.I1>h)'·". Xo.l 16, Fruit.......... Can C
PI·e F;'I'IIl'ng'11-.'l'-l<'IJle, 4,-oz. 5c

Ie mo n •••• , 1 kg-

Jell 0 Gelatin 3 2~:'-o&. 19- dessert" , 1'11.8"" C

J II ell Gelatine 3%-oz. 5ce -\V des"ecis ••••••• I'k!r'
I> O. Sun-:llald, 1:S·"z. '10c"alSlllS "eedles". nectar.. l'k!r'
Crackers 1I0neT :lldJ, 2-lb. 34egraham .... ,.. Ctn.
C k 1'lr,!>tes' Gold, 2-lb. 28rac ers sra/lam Ctn. C

Buy War Bonds and Stamps with tho
money you save a~ Safeway

SAFEWAY
-IN OR-I?

• May be Purchased with Blue Food-
- , .. , - . Order Stamps .

~
~" ...-;;~ $olewa'l f/uoronteel that
I; ~ these meats ore tender

~''======='====",.1(

n f I> , t Dcst chuck Olher ehuek 21ee"oas euls, Lb. :l3c ...•••... cub, Lb. C
Ground Beef ~~rce':.'j;l)_ground Lb. 19c
Sliced Bacon ~~pound I01·ers......... Lb. 32c
FranIdurters t~i:.~··· Lb. 22c
C I, t \ llOt 29erve a "calher ralorHe , Lb. e
B' k' d L' •Plekle.~ J'lmento, 2~,\ e oaves J!ueuronJ .~ Cheese .... Lb. oC

SEe. SAFEWAY
PRICES ME lOW
EVERY DAY OF THE
WEI!", COMPARE

THU! PR,ICES WITH
WHAT XlV'VE

BEEN AA)'IJ'jG.

Clyde ,L. Baker

Your Support Is

Appreciated

CLERK OF
DISTRICT COURT

Valley County

Republlcan CandIdate for

-------_....:_---

7c

9c

7c

* PENNY SAVERS 3

Guara "teed-Fresh

PRODUCE

* CANNED VEGETABLES *

B 'd Julin Lee 2-1-0z. 10re,\ Wright'" " Loaf C
l\Illst '\r<1Sunset. Qt. 10, ,,"ll\d-sl~le ..... Jar C
Ye'\st :lInen, 2 ~, dr)- .." ... ..... I'kg.... oC
'''he·\t Fl·.}{Oso-li:n)'2 10-oz. 1~('f , '~brund I'k~". OJ

J'\r C'\pS'IIl"'l1l. Ctn. of 23c, , Linc. ....... I-doz.
Bl B, I Lllundn' I-Ill. 8ue clfre SOliI.' ••••• CalLe C
Ivory SO'\ I) For Jledium' 6, the ban .. Cake C

I- Toll~( \Pahno lye SOliI.' •••• , 3 Cakes 20c
St '\rcll _\rl'''' 7c Llnit. 9c, .... ,l-lb. 12-oL.
l\IatcltesFu,orUe C-~tl~ 21c

Sunki"t, medium ",ILe, ..Lb.

Sunkl"t, medium slLe ...Lb.

B t • U1>I..,.·". Xo.2% 11ee S "hole Can L C
Corn (~one1>rook. Xo,2 13c\\'. Ii., "hlte Can
C Countr,r IIOUl(', Xo.2 12cOrll cream, golden Can
S • , I Emerald Xo.2% 16cplnclC llJ1lY Can
Carrots U1>1>T·.... Xo.2 10ec dIced Can
Tomutoes Standnrd Xo.2y:' 14
~, 'lunIlly Can C
Sweet Potatoesua....1sc~~17e
Peas Oto(', ),l. J., Xo.2 15e

, sl:t.e 3 .•.•.••.••••• ,... Can

B, k dBe: """"~':'I!Ii 17\"-oz. 14 '.,. e ueclns Heinz .... Jar e
Baby Foods 4%-oz. 7e, .I.' Gerber'lI '... Can

Uuehes'! I for ,!lauce Lb.

Lettuce.
Smull, D1CtlluHl - 10and large heads Lb. C

Oranges.

LenlOllS

E~lQ' SAT\lR,OAY WI
HAVE THI SAMI

ARGVMENT. HESHOVLD
~ YOU HAVE TO
SHOP ONSATVROAY IF
YOU WANT TO SAve

MONEt.

I !..------------------.. - ....] -Mrs. Julius Jensen is con-t 'PEI)SONALS ' siderably improved following a
I " I severe skin infection and pneu-
t . monla, reports Dr. r. A. Barta.
---------------------- She was in the hospital for a
-The members of the congre- time but is now being cared for

gatlcn of the Danish Lutheran at the Jensen home.
church enjoyed a pIcnIc in Bus
sell park Sunday.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor
entertained at dinner Tuesday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mil
liken and honoring LIeut. James
Milliken, U. S. N. Mrs. Ollis serv-
ed. ,

-Mrs. Margaret Davey and
Jimmie Douthit spent Tuesday in
Greeley where they were guests
in the Gene Davey home.

-Mrs. Henry Deines and son
returned from Lincoln Saturday,
where they had spent the week
with Mr. Deines. who is attend
ing the summer session of the
University of Nebraska.

-The Modern Priscllla club
met at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson, Friday afternoon for a
socIal gathering. Pinochle was
played with Mrs. SylvIa Stewart
winning the prize for high score
and Mrs. Lawrence Loft, the low
score prize. A lunch featuring
fried chicken was served.

-Mrs. Earl Leonard of Kim
berly, Ida., accompanied her sis
ter, Mrs. George Bell home on
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Bell had
made an extended visit in the
Leonard home in Idaho and with
her mother, who liver; in Saco,
Mont. Mrs. Leonard plans to
stay several weeks in Ord.

)

Why don't you get your "big" order in on a weekday t09. 'Veckcnds'
will be much more t~ if you get yoUf bi9 groccry ord!r _in on a ~\'eekday.

1hen, on S~turda'y, Just fillln 'l0.ur wecken~ ne~~.' .

All the above pric('s are good through Wcdnesday: July 22,
subject to market changes, up or down.

LOOK WHAT DIANE's DISCOVEREO!
WIlY! WIlY I WHY, MVJf

1'01I h.W!I'tS 00 ALLyou~
IllOI'PII'IG SATVR,OA)'
TIll O/lE W WE'RI
FR.U TIl 00 WHAT
WI WAAT.

p...... ~

*

This is a lesson
in sho'pping

that's worth reading
Because the war has made
"time" uiore, precious than ever

-before, it has become practically a
,patriotic 'duty to streamline-our
dlily schedules as much as possi
ble. The Lest way to save time is
to cut shopping trips down by
planning menus awl market lists
a.week in advance. Thcsc suggcs
tions from thc Safeway Houle
makersBureau should help ~'ou in
your planning.

Perlshablilty is thc bcst guide
for dividing off your purc.:hascs.
Staples l~e \flour, salt, potatoes,
canned and packagcd goodscan be
bought wceksin advance. It's wise
to replace them as soon as they're
used, soyou won't be caught short.

foods that wl1l keep S to 4
days without spoilinginclude most
meats; vegetables like carrots, tur
nips, bcets, parsnips, squash, ('gg
plant, corn, tomatoes; most under
ripe fruits and the like.

The most perIshable foods;
those whicll will keep only a day
or two, are fresh vegetables and
fruits; fresh fish, chicken, and
ground :meats; dairy products;
bread, cake, pastry. .

To get your money'. worth
invitamins and minerals, usc fresh
leafy and grccn vegclables the
same day >'ou buy thcm. As soon
as rou get thcm home, wash thcm
qUickly in a. small amount of
water, drain, and keep thcm in a.
covered container in the refriger
ator until just ready to usc.

All about
cookIng weight. and mea.urel

Read the July 17th l<'amily Circle
article, "Kitchen Arithmclic" for
complc.te charts on weights and
mcasureS awl cquivalcnts used in
cooking. Out Thursday, free at
Safewtiy.
A Safelt'ay
~ Homemakers' Bllre,III

JULIA LEE WlUGliT, Director

*r "AMERICAN HEHOES DAY" is Friday, July 17. Let's honor the Local Heroes of all wi.U"S~b_~.~_1 *
buying all the War stamps we possibly can on that day! Get them at Safeway . =_~_~_

• LIVESTOCK

• nEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-National cash re
gister. F. J. Fafeita, jr. 16-2tc

LET US REPAIR your binder
canvas now at A. Bartune~'s
Harness Shop. 10-tfc

}<'OR SALE-Endless Goodyear
rubber belt, 100 ft. long, 6 in.
4 ply. John E, Potrzeba, Elyria.

16-ltp

DRIVING TO Los Angeles soon.
Can take two share expenses.
Frank Lukesh, Phone 163.

16-ltc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrIcs a specialty. 1S-tfc

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of
800 Rawlelgh consumers. No
experience needed to start. I
Large sales mean big profits.I
Permanent. .ruu time. Write
Rawlelghs, Dept. NJ,3G-255
104. Freeport, Ill. 16-ltp

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous Markwell
desk staplers at 59c, 79c and
$1.00, also staples fOr all Mark
well models. The Ord Quiz.

42-tfc

"TATE }<'ARMEHS INSURANCE
Sold by Ernest S. Coats, Ord
Nebr. 1-tfc

FOR SALE-Good piano, all keys
play. Will sell reasonable. Call
4232. 15-2tp

}<'OR SALE-Maytag washer, liv
ing room suite, kerosen range,
Selling all household goods.
Mrs. Gould Flagg, 2109 M. st.

15-2tc

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.
Farm property and tow 11,
dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray I
Melia, Phone 5112. 16-tfcI

GIRLS-Get intensive training
in stenography. Prepare now
for the many civil service jobs
available to trained sten
ographers. Class or private
lessons from experienced bus
iness college teachers. 1609 P
Street, Miss Mary Mytton.

ll-tfc

3.98

Jacquard

PAIRS

Single
BLANKJo;T

1.98
Bold pIa i d
design. Firm
ly woven
softly nap
ped! In deli
cate pastels!
72x84 111.

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our friends who
h e 1p e d with the
shocking of our grain.
It was deeply appre
elated.

Mrs. II. Jorgensen
and family

Card of Thanh:.s-

r----------------..----..J
I ELYRIA NEWS

L-------.--------------. Miss Eve Bartusiak spent the
past week here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bartusiak,
She returned to Sargent Mon
day.

Mrs. Ivan Yates of Doniphan
spent Monday night here with
her sister, Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
family. '

Mrs. Emil Kuklis has been III
the past several days. She is
slightly improved at this writing.
Her daughter, Mrs. Wlllard Swie
gart and husband of Scottsbluff
came Sunday. Mrs. Swiegart wlll
remain to care for her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lombard of
Greeley were here as guests in
the Richard Lombard home on
Sunday.

LaRue Nelson of Goodenow
spent the past week here with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Garnick.

Kenneth Hoyt of Comstock
spent last week here assisting
with the farm work out at the
W. E. Dodge farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brown of
Lincoln are living at the Eman
Kuklish home while they are
here, ~'1fing the harvest on their
farm.

Don Paulo of Loup City, who
has been employed on a farm
near here the past few months
left Monday evenihg for Ogalalla
He was accompanied by Ralph
Zulkoski. The boys expect to
work in the harvest fields there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. Hewit
accompanied by Mrs. A. A. Hayek
and MISS Anna Haba all of David

.......nr-...".~nr-r'T~rrw........._ city spent Sunday a.fternoon
and evening here in the W. E.
Dodge home.

Fine cottons
-firmly wov
en - sateen

'\1"U~' binding! 7 0
by 80 in.

PL,UD PAIUS-70x80 in.
Plaid design in a 2 79
chevron weave........ •

Striking INDIAN DESIGN
De.ep rich colors! 1 98
Shtched ends.......... •

• RENTALS

FOR SALE-Steel bin, 1000 bus
hel capacity. $100. 4 miles
NW of Ord. See Ed Munn or
write Nels Bossen, Wood River,
Nebr. Route 2. ' 14-3tp

FOR SALE-21 Inch Case steel
thresher, also John Deere 2-
row high cultivator. E. J.
Lange. 15-2tp

Howard Wright of Brainard
came Sunday and spent until
Monday evening in the Mrs. O.

FOR SALE-A young team, AI- E. Wozniak home. He was ac-
fred Burson. 16-2tc companied home by his wife who

had been here a couple of weeks
and Miss Lucille Wozniak, who
will spend a couple of days in

LOST-Bed roll on road to Pibel FOR SAL&-I am offering lm- the Wright home.
lake, going from Ord 9Y way proved farm lanes, well locat- Mr. and Mrs. John Holub and
of Haskell Creek road to Bur- ed, Cheap; on easy terms, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nash of
well-Ericson highway and then low rate of Interest. H. B. Richland spent Sunday after-
on to lake. Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, Van Decal'. 2-ttc. noon here in the W. E. Dodge
Ord.' 16-~tc }<'ARM FOR SALE. Owner could- home and the evening with Mr.

roUND-.Stray calf in my pas- n't stand tramping around in and Mrs. E. A. Holub.
ture, weIght about 600 lbs. '0 r din a r y stiff-as-a-board Bobby Dworak spent several
Brand D-l, bar under the D work shoes. Should have worn days of last week at the. home
on left hip and a notch in WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE- of Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski and
right ear. Owner may have by HID E S. They're moccasin family.
paying this ad and expense. soft-dry out soft, yet so tough Mr. and Mrs. J. Chaloupsky of
Alfred Shoemaker, 9 miles SE they save you plenty on work Comstock spent Sunday here vi-
of Ord. 10-tfc shoes with months and miles siting relatives.

of extra wear. Give'em the Bernard Swan12k is here spend
once-over at F. J. L. Benda's. ing his furlough with his folks,

16-Hc the Paul Swanek's. He is in the
------------- navy and recently returned to
• MISCELLANEOUS the st<l;tes. He .has experienced

action in the MIdway battle, his
T-H-E-S-T-Y-L-E-S-H-O-P--a-t-B-u-r-w-e-U ship being one that was destroy

Nebraska will hold a CLOSING ed. His brother Leonard, who
OUT SALE starling July 16 at is stationed at Fort Riley, Kas.,
9 a. m., closing July 25. Dresses, was granted a two day leave so
coats gloves shoes hose lin- he could be at home while Ber
gerie: slacks, ha~dkerchiefs. nard was here. Leonard. left

FOR RENT for 1943: 280 acres, Every item in the shop goes at for Ft.. Riley. Monday morning.
120 In cultivation, close to unbelievable low prices. YOU Martln Wlegardt is operating
school, fair improvements. A CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS the. SWIft cream sta tlon here
good unlt. 240 acres, 150 in THIS SALE 16-Hc during the absence of Lucille
cultivation, close to school. . Wozniak.
fair improvements. A good 'ARM LOANS-Now taking ap- Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton
unit. E. S. Murray, Agent pncattons, J. T. Knezacek Iand Nancy of North Platte spent
Ord, Nebr. 14-ttc -'- several days here in the Lester

_____________ FOR SALE-40 gallon, heavy Norton home.
FOR RENT-Modern, alr-condl- galvanized hot water tank, " , ---------'

Honed apt., private bath, plen- two faucets, 40 feet of pipe. Al-
ty of hot water. Phone Mrs. E. so new hot water front for
L. Johnson. 15-tfc Majestic range. Mrs. Glenn

---------.---- Johnson. 15-2tp
FOR RENT-Several large Rod

small houses. Valley Co. Ab- FOR S",,"LE-Electric refrigerator,
stract Co. 33-tfc Majestic, medium size, factory

. reconditioned unit just install-
FOR RE.NT-SIX room modern ed, George A. Munn. 16-tfc

house 111 west Ord. E. L. Vogel
tanz. 30-U, FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds

for choice loans. E. S. Murray.
, 29-tfc• FARl\1 EQUIPT.

STRAYED-From my pasture
south of Ord l a yearling heifer
branded witn an arrow and
lazy "A" on left hip. Archte
Gev.:eke. 15-tfc

LOST-Hub cap for V-8. Reward.
J. A. Brown. 15-2tc

4~!
Inch

3.98

Tailorcd
SLACK
SUITS

Part Wool!
PAInS

5% wool for
extra warmth.
Rich pastels
wit h rayon
taffeta bind
ing. 72x84 in.

Blouse and
slacks of seer
sucker 0,1'
s pun rayon.
12-20.

For Fun In the Sun!

We take this means
of t han kIn g the
friends and neighoors
for their floral trib
utes, acts of kindness,
and expressions 0 I
sympathy during the
long Illness and death
of our beloved hus
band and father.

:\Irs. I. C. Clark
:\Ir. and Mrs. A. J.
Ferris and family
:\lr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark and family
:\lrs. Bess lIull and
daughter
:\lr. and Mrs. Don
lIarmon & family
:\Ir. and Mrs ..Frank
Clark and family

Pastel Blankets

Sl'ORTS BLOUSES, Wash
able club broadcloth. 69c
Cool for summer......

Woven of a balanc
ed blend of 25';{,
Nann, res iIi e n t
wool. 50% lustrous
rayon and 25%
smooth strong cot
ton for long wear!

Card of 1.'hanks-

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• 'VANTED • LOST and Ii~OUND

FOR SALE-Spring frIes. Mrs.
John Sebesta. 16-2tp

WANTED-Someone to combine
35 acres of barley. George
Houtby. . 15-2tp

• ClIICKENS-EGGS

WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
and test plgs direct. V. W.
RobbIns. Phone 116, North
Loup. _ 13-tfc

'CATILE WAN,;fED-Will pasture
100 head of cattle or horses by
the month. On highway No.
11. Ellis WhitesIde, Burwell,
Nebr.. . . 16-3tc

'WANTED - Cannh1gcherrles.
Mrs. Leonard Ptacnik. 16-2tc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
.Remember the BroWn Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

'WANTED TO BUY-Junlor girls'
bicycle. Apply Ord City Bak
ery. 16-ltp

WAIDED-Furs and hides. HIgh-
est cash price paid, Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
paIrIng. Phone 289. Joe Row
hal. . 40-tf

WANTED-TO buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge
weke. 11-tf

WANTED-Middle aged lady to
asslst with house work. Mrs.
Marilla Flynn. Phone 186.

l5-2tp

'-
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Official Saturday Closing Hour
11:00 Until September 5th

Because of the desire of Ord retail stores to serve
fanners as efficiently as possible during the harvest
and threshing season, all the Ord retail establish
ments have decided to remain open unti111 :00 P. M.
every Saturday until September 5. After· that date
they will revert to the regular 10: pO closing hour.

We invite you to shop in Ord until 11:00 every
Saturday night during July and August, and also the
first Saturday night in September.

* * * *
RETAIL COMMITTEE

ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

l:I. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attentlon to all
business.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz omce

Phone' 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

. Eye, Ear, Nose and Th{0at
Glasses Fitted .

Phone 85J

Arcadia Romps on Ord
Legion Juniors, 13 to. 2

Arcadia handed a 13 to 2 de
feat to the Ord American Legion
Junior sand lotters in a game
played at Arcadia Sunday. The.
intense heat seemed to have a
most adverse effect upon the
Ord players according to Vern
Russell, their manager. 0 r d
held the Arcadians scoreless un
til the third inning when they
made three hits and runs. Ord
made five hits but three or the
played failed to come home.

Auxiliary Honors Mrs.
Cochran and Mrs. Gyger

Honoring Mrs. W. R. cochran
and Mrs. Mark Gyger, who will
soon leave this community to
make their home in Grand Is
land, the ladies of the American
Legion auxiliary met for a social
afternoon Friday. Bridge and
pinochle were enjoyed and after
refreshments the two guests of
honor were presented. with gifts.
The committee in charge of ar
rangements was: Mrs. Vern
Russell, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and Mrs. Alfred Hill.

Many Attend Catholic,
Picnic in Park Sunday

The picnic for the parishioners
of the Lady of Perpetual Help
church Sunday in Bussell park
was largely attended in spite or
the hundred degree tempera
ture. After eating all they could
of the endless array of tempting
foods arranged on the tables, a
ball game between the Ord and
Loup City boys furnished enter
tainment, with Ord winning by
a score of 15 to 10.

The quilt which ladies of the
church had made was awarded
to F. J. Dworak. Stanley Rutar
and Mrs.!. W. Eschliman tied in
guessing that the quart jar con
tained 391 lima beans (392 beans
were in the jar). In a later
drawing necessary to determine
the winner of the pillow cases
Mrs. Eschliman proved to be
lucky.
-----------

Mayor Cummins Visits
His Son in California

Mayor and Mrs. Bert Cum
mins, their daughters, Mrs.
Clyde Baker and Mrs. Richard
Rowbal, and Miss Gwen Fertig
left Ord Sunday noon for a va
cation trip to California where
they will visit the Cummins' sonlCorwin, who is stationed at;
Fort Rosencrans.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery' and X-Ray

OIDce Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone &5
X-Ray Diagnosis

OIDce in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORO. NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

Junior Auxiliary \Vill
Help in Record Drive

The Junior American Legion
auxiliary decided to help in the
drive for old phonograph records
which the Legion and the Auxil
iary are sponsoring in Ord, at its
regular meeting in the Legion
hall Friday afternoon. The spon
sor, Mrs. Vern Russell and the
co-sponsor for July, Mrs. Ign.
Klima were present at the meet
ing after which the hostesses,
Mary Lou Beran and Alice Mae
Johnson served refreshments.

.The group enjoyed a breakfast
in Bresley's grove Tuesday morn
ing.

:;ards Mailed to Those With
Completed Records; Soil

Projects Must B~gin.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
I quick results.

1Farms Get Checked
~J by AAA Reporters

F'rlvu te Edward Wajda.
Private Wajda, son of Mrs.

Anna Wajda, of near Arcadia, is
stationed in a Texas training
camp at present.

No. %
Flat Can

23¢

15t
No.2 Can

Guaranteed

Van Camp's
CHILI CON CARNE

Whole or Half

Watermelons

...................,.IO¢

ShopbyProxy!
Mother knows the bene
fits .are two-fold when
the children shop Ior her
at Council Oak. It saves
her steps and it's a start
toward the child's practi
cal business education.
Children like to shop at
Council Oak where every
purchase carries a 100%
Guarantee and children
are extended the same
courtesy as grownups.

,
.\

1ge
16'01. Can

Heavy Syrup

Qlack
Rasp

berries

16'01. Can

Fancy Halves

Heavy S)-rup

·15e

Superb
Apricots

Beauty Plums
Dozen . I • I I .1Sc

~~sg~~~..~.l:~i~f.: .. '69C

-
'"- ~ 2 Robb-Ross
~

';".

~;r GELATIN r'.
GQRN 1S-0unce .'

~I FLAKES Jumbo DESSERT
~I ..,.,.-...."" figs.
~I ~1ii~

23c 4 Packages ......... 20¢~' ~,~~~ Assorted
::;;.-

"Old Country"

~b~~oa~~.~.~~.. 10¢

MILK CARSA:nox, t TALL CASS, 17c- 15e
SUl'},:Rl,J BRA...~D, I TAJ,L CA~S • .. .. . r........

}'RlDAY and SATlJ!tDAY', JULY 11 and 1S

CAMAy. TOilET. SOAP, 2 C~kes 13c
IVORY SOA~ IO-Ol. (';.AKE, IOe- I 7e

r 4-0USCH C.A.KH I1 ~t'".

o & C POTATO STIX, Per Can .. 10e .
SUPERB CATSUP hto~n~E , 14e
Superb Ro8!ed Oats ~'~~~~XGE ' 1ge

RED BEANS ~S~Ri'l.~~........ No" 2,Can 9c
Vv oR"ANt!!. nmrr 1'1llZE 2 LH. 13NA II UIlO.A ~ l\lK\.LY ,..... lJ.W C

EVAPORATED APR~COTS,Lb•. 23c

RED SALMON STEAK
The choicest cut of the fish, The rich
red color makes it most desirable for
salad and casserole dishes.

YELLOW GLOBE ONIONS, Found .•••• , ......~%c
BLEAOHED OELERY, Stalk•• : •••• , •• «s.••••••••10
RED RIPE TOMATOES, Pound ••• '". '.~" •.•••:.:.-.80
SUMME~ GRAPEFRUIT, 6 For. O- - 19c
LARGE SUNKIST LEMONS, Dozen.••• ~ ••••••.250

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

(n Sargent every Thursday

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Illlding O. Pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, N~braska
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East side of square-Ord
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SELEC'l' YOUH

Winter
COAT

These Sterling Winter
Coats are priced up to

, , • On Our Layaway Plan

We have just received
and have on display a
splendid selection of STER
LING winter coats for wo
men. We bought early and
are putting these coats on
sale now because coats are
going to be hard to get
later,

You are invited to choose
your next winter's coat
now, on our Layaway Pla..n.
A small deposit will hold

. the coat of you!' choice un
til you want to wear it.
You may make regular
payments 011 it if you de
sire,

~ Ten per cent of your Income
B'~(~.~'i ill ""ar Bonds W.Ul help to

I'-build the planes and tanks

.
., that will insure ddcat of IIi&.

ler and his Axis partners.

telephone call Sunday night
from Brookings, S. D., announc
ing the birth of a 7 lb. 14 oz. boy
to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Michael,
ir., Sunday afternoon. He has
been named John Herman.

*

*

Presents

FOR QREATER LISTENI~G PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ· GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
DIAL NEBR.

Standard Oil COlllpany of Nebraska

"On The Farm Front"
./. ,

EACH DAY AT

12:40 P. 1\1.

When you're in town let )'our Standard man service your
car ••. fOI; longer life at lower cost. Also be S~lfe to keep a
good supply of Standard high quality tractor fuel 011 hand
at all times.

Listen as Everett Mitchell presents a War Bond to some
lucky boy or girl.

Christian Church.
Clifford Snyder, pastor.

Sunday services:
Morning worship and com-

munion at 9:30 a. m.
Bible school 10:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:00 p..m
Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m
Monday morning a happy

group of boys, about 20 in all
went to Pibel Lake to spend a
week. Mr. Snyder was super
visor of their recreation and
study, Minnie Jensen, Marie
Rohla and Shirley Wilson had
charge of the cooking and serv
ing of meals in camp.

The Church of the Nazarene.
418 S. 16 st.

Sunday School 10:30
Morning Worship 11:30
Children and .Juniors 8 p. m
Evangelistic Service 8:30

Midweek prayer meeting
Thursday evening 8:30

Everyone welcome.
Rev. Clarence Sheffield, pastor

r----------------------l No. Loup Young Ladies
lOrd Church Notes Picnic in Bussell Park
1---~------------------1 A truck filled with attractive

young ladies came to Ord Mon
day evening from North Loup,
The passengers were the mem
bers of the Young Ladies' club
and their sponsor, Mrs. J. A.
Barber, who enjoyed a picnic in
Bussell park followed by a
theater party. Mrs. Eldon Sin
tek, a member of the club and a
recent bride was honored at a
shower in the park,

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m,
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

night at the parsonage at 8:00.
Street meeting Saturday night

at 9:00.
You will find a welcome at all

our services.

The Methodist Church.
Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Through the fine cooperation

of many of our people, last Sun
day's services and church din
ner, were very successful.

The only way to keep the
church is to support the church.
Attend services every Sunday.

M. Marvin Long, pastor.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
Worship at the new hour of

10:30, By resolution of the con
gregatlon the time has been set
up half hour later. Sunday school
and Bible class following the
service.

Walther League topic study
meeting at 8:30.

You are cordially invited to
worship with us.

David Kreitzer, pastor

[~~~~~~~~~~~~:~]
Mira Valley-Mrs. LydIa Koel

ling and family, Mrs. Lucy Koel
ling and Leola, Mr .and Mrs. El
mer Hornickel and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrlll Koelling and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelling
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Koelling and son and
Daryl Wad tel' of Blue Earth,
Minn., enjoyed a picnic dinner
at the Ord park Sunday.-Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and
Louise and Arvin and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Lange and family
drove to Grand Island Sunday to
help Mrs. Dave Bredthauer cele
brate her birthday. The Ben,
Frank and Ed Hackel families,
Mrs. Katie Marks and Miss Liz
zie Hackel also attended the re
union.-Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss
and Elva and Mary Rachuy drove
to Amherst Sunday where they
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Sohrweid.-The Elm e l'
Bredthauer family were dinner
guest;s of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
F u s s Sunday.-Mrs. Caroline
Hellewege spent .Sunday at the
George Lange home. - Wilson
Bell was home on furlough last
week visiting at the Bud and
George Bell homes.-Mr. and
Mrs. John Bremer recpived a

Survey Reveals Many Nests
Destroyed; Flushing Bar

Is Recommended.

114,000 Pheasants Lost in Valley
: County Every TillIe Alfalfa Is Cut

THE UKU ()UIL, UKU, Nb~KA~K.A

It

.Thc Parks Family Likes These Cheesy Potatoes

Sale of 1942

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

CHASE'S
$1.98 and $Z.98

Arcadia News

Whether )'ou do a smooth crawl or just sun yourself,
we','e the swim suit you want most. Bare midriff, prin
<:ess, basque and dressmaker styles. Piques, seersuckers,
elasticized satins knits, novelties. Prints, solids, stripes.
Sizes for misses and women.

,SWIM· SUITS

Music by

Johnnie Bower
and llis Bohemian

Orchestra

-AT-

National Hall
Sunday, July 19

Dance"

JULY 16, 1942

day morning fo'r her home in
Fremont, where she wlll spend ,
the rest of her summer vacation. ,.

d . E t Every time the farmers of
Neta Bellinger an Dons s - , Valley county cut their alfalfa

erbrook returned from Grand 7,000 potential pheasants areIsland on Thursday. They had
been visiting at the Allan Mas- killed according to the results at
t h a survey conducted by H. E. Me-
er ome, Clure, the Pittman-Robertson

Mrs. Festus Williams of Ord game man who Is stationed invisited with her sister; Mrs. Hen- d

ry Cremeen, Friday. iorM'r, McClure mailed cards to
Mrs. Paul Leighton and little ;one hundred farmers asking

daughter, Judy, spent Thursday them how many pheasant pests
with Mrs. Leighton's mother, I ther destroyed when they cut
Mrs. Fred Hunt. their alfalfa the first time.

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank was iTwenty farmers responded, re-
hostess to the H.O,A. club on .,. ! porting that they destroyed 48
Wednesday afternoon. ...ill.. pheasant nests with their mow-

Bonita White of Omaha is vis- "-----A._..... .....' ing machines. These twenty
iting with her grandparents, Mr A quiet little person who keeps her house and two young dau- farmers have 320 acres of alfal-
and Mrs. E. White and other re- ghters immaculate and cooks many good things to eat is Mrs. fa and Mr. McClure has deter
latives in Arcadia. Leonard Parks. She sews a good deal, and she works at the Pres- mined that a pheasant nest is

Mrs. Virgil Bond of Ada, Okla., byterian church a good deal, in spite of health that is not too good,Idestroyed on every 6.6 acres of
has be-en visiting with her sister, She has been an extension member several years. alfalfa cut.
Mrs. John Coppersmith. Here is a dish that always makes the Parks family happy when 720 lIens Killed.

Mrs. John Coppersmith and they find it on the table, one they never tire of finding there: The farmers also report that
children visited with her par- CHEESY CREA;\IED POTATOES. forty per cent of the hens on
ents at Loup City from Thurs- 6 potatoes Ithe destroyed nests are killed or
day until Sunday. ~~ cup grated ch~cse badly injured. There are 12,000

Mrs. Louis Drake and Alberta ~l cup creamy milk Iacres of alfalfa in Valley county
Russell were Ord visitors Friday. . seasolllugs. . and according to the rules of

Claus Franzen injured his Shc~ potatoes Into a skillet with two tablespoons of melted r a t I 0 and proportion, 1,800
back Tuesday while lifting on a shortening. Season With ~alt and pepper and. add the cheese. pheasant nests would be des
tractor. He was unable to work ~our over all. tl~e creamy. Hulk. CO~C.r and coo!;_ 0\1'1' low Ilarue uu- troyed 'every· alfalfa cutting
for several days and Gerald til tender, StH:lllg ~~ea:;'1011ally: n Cl!lerS or.l!:ff{){e~ meat may be time, and 720 hens are killed.
True has been assisting Mrs. cubed and added. lhese are good \\lth a Pl~J ~ll,Ieh. The reports received from
Franzen with the work. --". -_..~ fanners reveal that each nest

The Rebekah kensington met Ruth Erickson left Friday for destroyed contained an average
at the home of Mrs. Jennie Mil- Oklahoma where she will spend !of 11.3 eggs. The hens which
burn Wednesday.. Fifteen mem- some time visiting. 'are not killed or injured will
bel'S and two visitors were pres- Abraham Duryea, jr., of West 'nest again so nothing much is
ent.. The afternoon was spent Virginia came unexpectedly for !lost by these eggs being destroy-
qulltmg for the hostess. . a visit. Friday Mr. and Mrs. B y ed, but Mr. McClure estimates
~r. and Mrs. Wm.Hig~ms ,re- Duryea and children went to U that the 720 hens killed would

celved word tpat thelr giandson~ Broken Bow to visit Mrs. Dur- have added 7,000 pheasants
BOb White, and MISS Ona Toops yea's parents. They returned to this fall to game bird population
had been married at Aurora, Arcadia Monday. of Valley county.
Nebr., and are llvlng at Los An- Ray Waterbury, otto Retten- Recommends Flushing Bar.
geles , B Ktbbl d C 1 The most effective way of

Mrs. Lizzie Marks and Mrs. me·Jt'e!\Dr. C. b ,,1 fe tg oa~ remedying this loss, in Mr. Mc-
Sam Marks of Ord visited in Ar- Del ric I, rnern ers o. e.r Clure's belief, is a flushing bar.
cadia Sunday afternoon. golf club, competed III the Clty He says that this works better

Pvt. John Hagood, who is sta- golf tournament at Ord on Sun- Ion a tractor than with horse
tioned at Omaha, spent the day,. drawn mowers but that they can
week end with his parents, Mr. Word has been received t~1at be used with gentle teams. A
and Mrs. Jim Hagood. two teachers of Arcadia high Ipole is fastened to the tractor

Little Donna Zentz had the school will not return next year. extending out into the unmowed
misfortune to cut the end of her They are Roy Houser, science grass as far as the cutter bar. The
finger off while playing in the Instructor and football coach pole should be about a foot or
yard of her home. She is the and MISS Helen Hart, social e I g h tee n inches from the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude science instructor, ground. Lengths of light rope
Zentz. Ray Waterbury, otto Retten- ~HHHH"H"H"""HHHHHor strong cord should be tied on-

The W.S.C.S. held a Food sale meyer and Carl Deitrich played t . T to the bar about every three
in the Hawthorne building on golf in Ord on Thursday. t inches and an iron bar or some
Saturday. .. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastlngs.l I LOCAL NEWS l' other piece of heavy hardware

Mrs. Mil~red Tunnicl1ff of Miss Allce Adams and Suzanne t ' should be tied on to the dang-
Kearney visited from Wednes- Hyden spent Sunday in Ord with ... ling ends of the ropes. As these
day until Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings. HHH...... HH..+HHH+H.. H .. weights are dragged through the
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arth- Sharon Hastings returned to -Beraneks sell defense stamps. alfalfa the pheasants will be
ur Easterbrook..' • Arcadia to visit her grandpar- s-ttc aroused from their nests, He

Mrs. Ivan Miller spent Mon- ents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Has- -County Treasurer Ted Goos points out that it takes quite a
day visiting her husband who tings of Taylor was an Ord visitor severe jar to compel the mother
~orks at the ordnance plant in Miss Alice Adams of Conaga , Monday. pheasants to leave their nests
G~~di~~n~~s Johd Kaminski Calif., arrived ~rida~ evening on -Mr. and Mrs. George Satter- and that a ,Pole extending aheaid

.' . d lIt the bus to visit WIth Mr. and field spent Sunday and Monday of the cuttmg bar does not ag -
received a: call Tues ay n g 1 Mrs Lloyd Bulger Littl'e Suz- in Taylor where they were the tate them sufficiently to cause
that thelr young daughter, . H d will etu n to Cal guests of his parents, them to fly up. The hens are
Agena was to be operated on anne, y. en h r r - -Miss Sylvia Iwanski was the not dlscouraged by thelr first
immediately .tifOr h appendticlti~ 1f~~:l~yWl~~nJ~' of Ord, Boyd week end guest of her cousin, unsuccessful .attempts to s.tart
Agena is ViSi ng er aun an Greg·ory and Patty Hastings Miss Irene Iwanski who lives up housekeepmg b,ut in a httle
uncle in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. .' t f' , hil ill lest agamKaminski left at once for Grand Sunday evemng dmner guess 0 near Elyria. w e w 1 .
Island where Mrs. Kaminski Patty. Rettenmeyer. -Louis H. Berger r.eturned Eggs Can Be Saved.
took the bus for Omaha. Agena D.ons Dean spen~ Saturday from Clay Center Thursday Mr. McClure reports that t1J,e

night and Sunday wlth Rebecca wher'e he had been visiting eggs in the disturbed nests can
went through the operation very friellds alld assl'stl'llo'" 1'11 the har- be hatched and the chicks rais-well and is improving. and Alberta Olsen.

Miss Alice Thomas from Ken- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean and vest field. ed with chicken hens. He says
esaw visited at the home of Mr. children, Rebbeca and Alberta -Mrs. E. L, Achen rode the bus that it is necessary to k~ep the
and 'Mrs. Albert Thomas from Olse.n were guests at the ?la,ude to Hastings Friday where she vi- young ones confined wlth the

Wllllams home Sunday e.emng sit"d her daughter Loretta Mae old hen for a week in order that
Sunday until Thursday. 1 C 1 . Wl1"0 is takl'llg llur~e's tral'ning in tlley becollle accustomed to her.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Minne are Mr. and Mrs..Ha .. 00 ey ~e- ~
the narents of a baby boy turned from thelr V~Slt in Mm- the Mary Lanning Memorial hqs- The little pheasants should be
weighIng 9 pounds. He was nesota Sunday evemng. pital. . fed an ordinary starting mash
born July 11. Mrs. Minne was Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Toops of -An abundance of fried chick- with hard boiled egg added as
the former Lucile White and is Grand Isand and Mr. and. ¥rs. en and five gallons of home- theY require a feed rIcher in
at the home of her mother, Mrs. ~lton Toops of Ogalalla vlslted made ice cream were the high protein than chickens do.
Frank White III Arcadia Sunday. lights of a picnic on the beauti- No game permit is necessary

Mr. and M~s. Kermit Erickson ,The Loup Valley Chamber of ful lawn at the Frank Blaha to raise pheasants in this man
and children visited in Loup C~:ml1llerC'e met Thursday \ eve- home Sunday where their pin- ner and the game wardens are
City on Friday. mng at the hotel. ochle club held a picnic. glad to have the far~llers con-

Elwood Miska will teach the A son was born to Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clayton serve the eggs, accordmg to Mr.
. I t Mrs. Norman Bornemeier of and daughter, Anna Lee and McClure. He says that .the mqe

L!============~'IBnstol schoo nex year. . Elmwood at the Bryan Memorial Miss Virginia Powers of Central pheasants wlll stay Wlth. theH
hospital in Lincoln. The young City were guests in the Kenneth foster mothers about six weeks
man has been named Larry Leach home Sunday. Mrs. Leach and then they will pull out for
Clark. Mrs. Bornemeier was the is the Clay tons' daughter. the wide open spaces.
former Donna Clark. -Following the I r regular Bob Marks has a brood, of

Mrs. Olin Bellinger and Dar- meeting in the City hall Monday pheasants at the present tlme
lene, Mrs. Harry Bellinger and evening the members of the Ord which he is raising with a buff
Mrs. Lily Bly drove to Broken Volunteer Fire department ad- orpington hen. Mr. McClure
Bow Monday to visit Mrs. Emma journed to Haughts' cafe where says that bantams make better
Marion who is in the hospital they enjoyed a fried chicken mothers but that any ordinary
there. dinner. broody hen may be used. The

Ora Rambo, son of Mr. and -The vacation sch091 con- reports which he received from
Mrs. Elmer Ramb'o, reported for ducted by Sisters Mary Borgia farmers Indicates that seven per
his army medical examination and Mary Fabian in the Lady of cent of them have tried their
in Omaha Wednesday. Perpetual Help church closed hand at raising pheasants with

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bellinger Saturday. The sisters left Wed- chickens.
visited at the Elmer Rambo nesday for Chicago. ' ,
home ~nd with other relatives -Twin daughters b<?rn to Mr. Closs Blake Writes.
Monday. . and Mrs. Walter Szydzlk Sunday

Elmer Armstrong, who is in died shortly after birth. Funer- (Continu'ed from page two)
the U. S. signal corps, received al services were held at 4 o'clock ---:-_-:-;:---;-;-
word this week to report at Sunday afternoon. wit~ I~;ev. revolutions per minute with the
Philadelphia. Thomas Siudowskl offlciatmg. throttle wide open. Another

Burial was in the Ord Catholic thin~ is that with two cylinder~
Little Rubber Collected. cemetery. missmg it wlll still pUll as

427 Chestnut Ave. Apt 15 -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rahl- much as before although the
Long Beach, Calif. meyer entertained Judge and other seven heads will blow off

July 5, 1942 '\1rs. John Andersen, Miss Ella sooner. The &as engines are
Ord Quiz Bond, Miss Anna Marks and Rev. started with an electric starter.
Ord, Nebraska and Mrs. Stevens of North Loup The diesel .starter uses about an
Dear Sirs: ' i.n their home Sunday afternoon eight gauge shell which wlll

Just as a means of comparI- a}ld evening. turn the engine ten times faster
son this clipping from the "Long -County Attorney John P. than an el'ectic starter. In fact
Beach Independent" might be of Misko and his brother-in-law, an electric starter won·t start a
interest to your readers, Victor Hall of Holdrege are diesel as it won't turn it over

I was amazed to find that a spending the week fishing near fast enough.
city the size of Long Beach Valentine. Mrs. Hall and the We have a new captain. Our
(185,000 pop.) should have such children are guests of Mrs. James old one died of yellow jaundice,
a small collection of scrap. I be- Misko for the fishing duration. We have two more weeks and
lieve that the "Independent" -Miss Jean Roberts of Napa, three days of school left after
would be interested in Ord's Calif. spent the past two weeks this week. The next two weeks
rubber figures also, so I have in Ord visiting her uncle and wlll be on tank maintainance ..
sent the "Quiz" item concerning aunt Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leon- We don't do any shooting here. I
the scrap drive to them. I en- ard.' She is spending qle sum- haven't had a gun in my hands
closed with the article the pic- mer in North Loup wlth her for two months, but we sure did
ture of the 'effigies which hung grandmother and does not in- a lot of It before we started to
in front of the Phillipps 66 sta- tend to return to her home un- school. We learned all the parts
tion. tll fall. of three different machine guns

Sincerely, .. . ...-_ ...... '.- .. untll we could take them apart
Miss Marlon Elsner ~. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. and put them together blmd-

Editor's note: The clipping TOR folded. I can take a machine
from the July 5th issue of the REC gun apart in less than a minute
pap e l' revealed that 15,000 and put back together almost as
pounds of scrap rubber had been FOR quickly. Well it is' about dinner
collected up to that date. time so I'll close for now.

-Save with safety at Beran- SENATOR Closs.
eks. 8-tfc -Quiz want ads get results.

The Junior choir of the Meth
odist church enjoyed a treasure
hunt Wednesday night after
choir practice.

Picnicking at the park Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Math
er and Ruth of Litchfield, Mrs.
Kate Woody, Mrs. Mather, sr.,
Mrs. Wm. Gregory and family
and Mr: and Mrs. Paul Woody
and famlly.

The Epworth League of the
Methodist church had a party
in the park Friday evening.

The W.S.C.S. met Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. Olin Bellinger
.and Mrs. Paul Dean as hos-
·tesses. .

Billy Weddel and Jean Atkin
SOn of Grand Island left that
city Thursday enroute to Chica
go. From there they will go to
Washington, D. C., to visit at
the Robert Weddel home.

Friends have received word of
the marriage of Sgt. Robert Ba
er of San Diego, Calif., to Miss
Myrtle Matson on May 16.

Miss Orene Lutz has contract
ed to teach District 35 of Sher
man county next term.

Mrs. W. S. Padley and children
who have been visiting relatives,
left Sunday for their home in
Gothenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen
and children, Mrs. Paul Dean
and Doris, and Marvin Larson
attended the Cole Brothers cir
cus in Grand Island on Tuesday.

Another group attending the
circus were Mr. and Mrs. Bryon
Jones and family and Mrs. Ever
ett Webb and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Jones ar
rived Sunday from Pueblo, Colo.,
for a visit with relatives. Mrs.
Jones is the former Marie Jung.

Mrs. Emma Roberts of North
Loup arriv-ed Wednesday for a
visit with friends.

John Hawthorne, who attends
airplane school in Lincoln, visit
ed wit h his parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne {rom Wed
nesday until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp and
children vis i ted with Mrs.
George and Alberta on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean and
Dr, Kibbie visited in Omaha on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gartside
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Guy Lutz home.

Word was received fro m
George Olsen that he and Gene
Hastings had set sall from a
Washington port for Alaska on
Monday night.

Shirley Owens spent the week
In town with her sister Beryl.

Miss Marie Furst, commercial
Instructor, left on the bus Tues-

.'-----------------------+'
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Rutar's Hatchery
Phone 324J

We have the same
twine we had last year,
Order it now as there is
a big shortage 011 twine,
If you don't want any
trouble with your binder
corne for your twine to

Twinel

FLOUR.
Peerless and Mother's

Best Flotlr made flam
old wheat at $1.60 per
bag. Fireplace at $1.40
per bag. Get a supply
before the mills start to
use new wheat.

CUSTOM GRINDING.
Let us do your grind

ing and feed mixing for
you. We have the in
gredients to mix your
formulas for you.

'It pays to buy from Noll'

TWINE.
Mexican and Interna

tional Twine. We still
have a limited supply of
twine. This twine is in
sect treated and guaran
teed.

GRAIN STORAGE.
We have bins holding

700 bu. to 1,000 bu. of
grain in the Ord Seed
House for rent. If you
need grain storage see
us and arrange to use
one of these bins. Grain
will be elevated, no
scooping.

The Ord Markets.
Heavy springs 16c
Leghorn springs 15c
Heavy hens 15c
Leghorn hens 13c
Old roosters 7c
Cream 30c to 34c
Eggs 25c, 27c and 29c
Top hogs $13.75
Heavy butchers 13.50
Top sows 13.10
Heavy sows ~3.00

Beranek Penalized $4..21.
For twenty-one years Ed F.

Beranek has owned wheat land
at Brighton, Colo., near Denver
but never until last summer did
he raise a good crop. Last sea
son his share of the wheat crop
was about 900 bushels. When he
went to Colorado last week to
see about selling his wheat, Ber
anek learned that' because he
didn't sign up for AAA compll
ance he will have to pay a fine
of 49c per bushel before he can
get a card entitling him to mar
ket the wheat.

Beranek returned from Den
ver on Friday and is malling his
check to pay the "fine." This
season the land Is being sum
mer-fallowed and Mr. Beranek
expects to sign up with..the AAA
in the future.

'NORfoLlfMILLS-HORFOLK, NEOR'
TUNE IN TH~ "SCO'l'Clll\IAN" DON BRIDOi

12:10 NOON WJAG'-~
,- _~-~":1:::1 '-. ---t C'''''('''i -i~."

s~: "Save Up To .Foul'

~~"'j~. l\Ionths !i'eed Bill"

/1 Tile time it talu's to get ) Our ho:,;s reaJy {or
lUnrkd nnt! the amount of (cet! thl'Y CO',"UlUe
hu.s a lot to do "Hh the amount of I.rolit ) ou
"ill rcnllLl'. ,\. lot of hog-rubcrs tr, to get
their hug,.,. in condition b)'" (ccdiue;" ('urn alou..t'.
f.'orn "ill l'rutIuce a liubhet! h"g, t,ut it takes
.&0 WU(.'ll ~orn and. so lllu('h time that ,'our
chunce to lUllke a goot! I"'olit Is lost. 1'here
Is a "8)- to make e\ er)- bu.•hel of corn built!
lUcre llork. Ju,t atIt! ",OUCO ,'to" llOG
3L\H.Ell Sl'l'l'LB.UE:'<'1' to their ration. 1'hls
,uI'I,II"s tbe mlnerllr.•, ,Itumlu. autI proteins
thut are hl(:kiug ill COrn null hC11)S the hog
"d mo,·e out of e\ ery kcrllel of Corn It eats.
It ) ou are {cctIlng eorn alone ) ou can ,a\ e
frOIll :olro (0 S 1() pountIs of COrn In proJuclng
a ZOO pcunt! finhhct! hog by !oIJllI,ly atItllng.
",OUt.'O "10" to the ration. See Jour Xoreo
d("lIre r totIa y.

Bud Knapps Raising 400 Turkeys by Scientific Methods, Report Loss Is Slight+

Written by Mrs. Celia Wheeler.

Burwell News

Saturday, July 18
1:30

Double Feature

We had an excellent sale last week with prices
ranging high and bidding active. For next Satur
day it looks like:

115 HEAD OF CATTLE.
All classes, including several extra good milk

cows and a fine young Hereford bull.

120 HEAD OF HOGS.
Mostly feeder shoats and weanling pigs, with a

few wet sows.
4 GOOD WORK HORSES.

There also will be a few pieces of machinery and
miscellaneous articles. In the abseqce of Col. M. B.
Cummins, the auction will be conducted by Col. E. C.
Weller. Consign your livestock to our Saturday sales;
we always have the buyers.

Phone$: Office 602J Re$. 60~JP
C. S. llurJick M. B. CUUUlllIlS

FIUDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 17 - 18

Pacific Frontier - Popeye

STARDUST
on THE SAGE

.• "~") ... I':~.j~ ...~~ ... ~~.

ORO
Mr. and Mrs. paul Van Neste who is going to stay with her

and sons from Anselmo were the brother, Walter Smith, for a few
guests Saturday evening and days. Walter Is ill and a patient
Sunday at the home of Mr. and in the University hospital.
Mrs. K. K. Kull. Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes were

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Garska dinner guests Sunday in the otis
and Mrs. Chester Petersen have Hughes home at Ord. Don stay
been visiting their son and bro- ed at Ord to cut his grain.
ther, Eldon Garska, at Fort Bllss, Mr. and Mrs. 0.. A. Norland
Tex. They returned Tuesday were Sunday evenmg guests at
night. Mrs. George Snyder and the home of .¥r. and Mrs. James
Betty Jean Ronnau have been Rooney at Encs~n. . .
assisting Mr. Petersen whlle Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
Petersen is away. and Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson

Mr. an? Mrs. Ralph .Mattern ~~~t gt~al~Jja~~;t~;ya;od se;i;~ee
gave a dinner ?unday in honor the daughter of Mr. and Mrs:
of Mr. and Mrs, Don Mattern, Asa Anderson [r.
who were recently married at G. R. Brewer and son Floyd;
Bartlett. Mrs. M~ttern was the Mrs. George Ballard and Missl
forme: l~az:l Collins. She had Mayme Brewer attended a fUn-!
her plevlOus. marriage annulled eral Sunday fit Rising City of an

Rh thn . th R k 111 the distnct court of Valley uncle Ben Patterson who died
y ,1 mean. s county, June 28. . Thursday evening. '

"++':":"H'::"1-':":-'H"1-':":"~'1-'H":-'H' Marvin Scherbarth was. a Glow Fackler took a load of
J /. guest at the annual Valley VIew fat cattle to Omaha Monday

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES. picnic held at the Alfred, Scherz- night for C. W. Hughes.
berg farm home. Warren Hall went to Omaha

JULY 19 - 20 - 21 Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson, on business Sunday night andM dId A new venture for lUr. and lUrs. Bud Knapp, of North Loup, is that of turkey raising on a large

~
r. an Mrs. H. J. Jo 1l1SOll an returned Monday night. scale, but the balanced ration they are feeding and other scientific methods they have used enabled

... ........•..• Mrs. T. B. Lindsay were Sunday Mrs. L. D. Pierce went to Lin- the Knapps to brinv their flock of 4.00 poults past the brooder house stage with very slight loss. The
};/\ .. dinner guests at the country coIn to see her sister, Mrs. Col- turkeys have been (aK.cn to the farm now. Last year Mr:s. Knapp raised a sm:111 flock of turkeys and

i'1'ff"fJ\ home of E. T. Hansen. - ton Smith and her brother wu- the venture was stlccd,sful financially so this season, with the help ·of her husband, she went into
~;fl Genieve Wenzel, daughter of Ham Brown. Billy Brown had '
,~ Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Johnson, and an operation on his feet at the turkey culture on -i larger scale. This picture was taken when the poults were in the brooder house I

sister of Edgar Johnson has been Orthopedic hospital while at in North LOllIJ· . .
EDWARD SMAll pr.~.fs transferred from her work at Lincoln and he returned with ' -

~9l- J«u-t. Norfolk to the sheUloading plant Mrs. Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Ltoyd. Wheeler ,r:==========================~

BRENT *
·.BENNETT at Mead. She will make her Mrs. C. A. Grunkemeyer had a and son of Dorchester spent ~ I " .!, NOLL SEED CO.

home in Fremont. birthday party evening of July Sunday in Ord where .they visit- Nth L
Eugene White, who is very ill 9 for Mrs. Arthur Langstrom, ed her father, WIll RlceJ who is 0 r . 9 U P I - ' ----

"~ -~ was brought to Burwell to the Mrs. Grunkemeyer served Ice a patient in the Ord hospital. .
~.AU'~ • lone Bisbing home where he is cream and an angel food cake Mrs. Wheeler stayed in Ord to tion from his duties in the Ser-
~.,rv being cared for by his sons Roy with gold frosting, Blue birthday be with her father. I vice Oil station this week and

MIS
.CHAAUER ........ r••• ~' and Clarence. Mr. White is in a candles decorated the cake. Mrs. Edwin Fitzgibbons returned to Murray Cornell, his daughter, ed at the invitation of her hus- 1. L. Sheldon is assisting in his

• UNIUD-AUIHS very critical condition. Langstrom's .daughters, Mrs. J. Portland, Ore., Monday after S y 1v i a Schellenberg and a band to help celebrate her birth- place. .
Dr. and Mrs. Wood and Mrs, Hansen and son, Mrs. Donald spending several weeks in Bur- friend, Dick Brian, of Washing- day. Guests were the Jim' Bre- Mrs. Eldon Bintek was the

Clyde Ilgenfritz were at Sargent Crouch and children and Mrs. well where he visited his mother ton, D. C., came over from Ra- mer family, Elizabeth Mohr of guest of honor at a shower
Sunday visiting relatives. Carroll Demaree, and Mrs. Her- Mrs. Roy Fitzgibbons and his venna Wednesday, having spent Shelton and Mrs Lena Taylor Tuesday evening in the com-

Attorney W. F. Manasil and man Grunkemeyer were guests. sister Udena.· several days there with Mr. and and Esther, Mrs. Russell John- munity hall. About sixty guests
Lewis Williams went to Llncoln Mrs. Arthur La.t;gstrom was A. E. Shoemaker " took C. D. Mrs. Melvin Cornell. Thursday son and Lyle. att-ended. Hostesses were Mrs.
and Omaha Tuesday mormng: surprised on her birthday annl- Willoughby of Mason City, who Mrs. Schellenberg and Mr. Brian Roy Cox went to Grand Island Halsey Schultz, Mrs. Clyde wn-

[

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ] Mr. and Mrs. Laurel canics versary Thursday afternoon by had been a guest in the home left for Washington, Mr. Cornell Tuesday afternoon to meet Mr. loughby, Mrs. Russell Johnson,

LOCAL NEWS
have movpd to town where they her neighbors. of his sister, Mrs. F. F. Wagner, accompanying them as far as and Mrs. George Cox, who were Mrs. Jim Scott, Lucienne Fisher
will live in the Wilham Flavell Tpe New Century club held to Grand Island Saturday where Grand Island. returning from Long Beach and Mavis. Schudel.

______________________ home. Mr. Callies will haul their famlly picnic at the Bur- they visited relatives. Mr. Wi!- Nettie Clark went to Madison Cali!., where George has been
cattle for O. S. Chaffin from well park Sunday. louhgby returned to his home Wednesday of last week and re- employed in rthe ship yards.

-Mrs, Arnold Johnson of Min- Grand Island.. Lucy Gibson visited friends at several days later. turned Monday. He had had notice to report to
atare is visiting her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Erwm Westcott North Platte Sunday. Harold Hoeppner was in the draft board for his physl-
Mrs. Bertha Mason and her sis- are moving here from Ericson. The Camp Fire girls' mothers' Grand Island on business Mon-

I
cal examination.

ter, Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and Mr. Mr. Westcott is taking Ernest met Tuesday afternoon at the Burwell Gets New day. 1 tl Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley left
Wilson, in Ord this week. Ro~se'~ place as the highway home of Mrs. Russell Ander~on Sugar' Beet Dump Mrs. Jenn e Bee and Es let last week for South Dakota

-Out of town relatives who maintainer. to talk over a future camping . left Wedne~day by bus. for .N~w where they plan to spend the
attended the funeral of 1. C. July 16 the mail will arrive at trip. In the vast program Of busl- Auburn, WIS., .for an"mdefmlte remainder of the summer at a

. Clark in Ord Sunday were his Burwell at 4:15 in the afternoon. Mrs. Arthur Schwellenbach of ness 'expa:lsion and trade activ- stay Wl~h MIS. Bee s brother cabin in the Black Hills.
sister, Mrs. Hattie Hopkins, who Private Raymond Bohy of Fort Chicago, a niece of Mrs. Albert ity, the. Industries ~f. Burwell Burchard Loofborrow and hIS The school board met Monday
came to Ord Monday and re- Hiley, Kas., son of Mr. and Mrs. Garska, Is visiting here. and territory are receiving some family. '" night, the old board to close the
turned to her home in Callaway Louis Bohy received a fifteen A group of boys, under the dl- proportionate amount of atten- John Go?drlch, Mr. and MI::; year's business and the new
Sunday, her sons and their wives day furlough in order to help his rection of Rev. Snyder, left Mon- tion. The sugar refinery people Arth.ur Sll1lth. and Mr. and ~rs. board to organize. Cloyd Inger
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hopkins father put up hay. day morning for Lake Pibel, have completed the foundat1?ns George .Hath.eld of Spaldmg son is the retiring member of the
and Mr. and Mrs, Brvon Hopkins District court was held in Bur- Those going were Dean Shelton, for new scales and loading spent Fnday in Arnold. b d d M st r M 1

u J 11 ld lth J d S ik t' t j i dump Workmen are busily en A £icnic supper is planned for oar an rs. er ing ai -
and daughter, all of callaway; we Fn ay WI u ge p es Dearmon Enng on, r., Donn e . . '.. ~ - Sun ay evening at the seventh chester is th~ new member. R.vi presiding, court reporter Lynn Wheeler, Roger Dye and Buddy gaged in setting the <:.onveyors , H K 11 1 b I
~rid ~~s.M~~'rlit~ wN;g: :r;lj S~l~: Runyan was present. Several Johnson. They will return Sat- and elevator. The en~lre plant Day Baptist church, on the d~nt ~~~hewb~~rJator ;~~~lttrl~l~

t kh i t M equity cases were closed. urday night. will be up-to~the-mlllut-e in la.wn. Well filled picnic baskets was again elected president, S,
~~uoJe SHoacrm;l;n;OfaNSe;t~;l. I~s; Mrs. J. A. Bodyfield entertain- Private Howard Nims, of Scott type .of constru~tJon and will WIll be supplemented by lee C Hawkes secretary and Roy

d ddt ed at her country home her Field, Ill., son of Mr. and Mrs,. m~terlally e~pedlt.e and econo- cream.. Supper wll~ be served as Cox treasurer.
ii6i~;-~;~~d~11~;ldairl;therw:i~_ granddaughter Beth Wilson, Dor- H. V. Nims is home for fifteen ml~e the dehvery Of t~e farn:- near 7.30 as po~slble. George Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer
tel', Mrs. Abbie Figi of Sutton, othy Jane Duncan, Beth Troxell, ('.ays to help his folks put up hay. ers product to the refmery .vla Gow,en and MarCla Rood are in spent Monday in' Lincoln on

'd d Margaret Jean Walker and Mar- Mrs. Neal Sloan came down rail; B'c e t growers Shlpplllg chal~e of arrangements. business.·
who arrived in Grd Fn ay an cella Wheeler at a slumber party from Lakeview ranch to stay a theIr crol? from. Bur\yell may Mrs. Kenneth Barber who has The Albert Babcocks received
left6t~:i~;Yand Carol Ann Benn Saturday night. Mrs. A. B. Wil- whlle in Burwell. Thursday aft- well take mterest lll. thiS gest\l~e been.lll at the home .of her· par- a letter Saturday from their

son took them over. The group ernoon she entertained her Sew- by the suga.r c9~polat1on, for It ents, Mr., and, Mrs. Jlll1 !ohnson son, Albert., jr., saying that he
returned from a ten day vacat returned Sunday nIght. ing club. Mrs. Harry Hughes and denotes thel\, faIth in th~ per- fo~ seveial "eeks subn:ltted to was being sent to sea. "Bab" as
tlon In Omaha and Lincoln las Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson and Mrs. L. L. FrederIckson of Grand manence of st~ch a .crop ,1l1.the ll~ajor.surgery at the Clmic ~os- he is known, joined the l~avy
week. In Omaha they visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell visited Island were guests. succ·e.ssful ..agncuItUlal ploglam pital 111 Ord TU~sday monll:lg. several months ago and has
;~j~r, t~~~let~e~a\~~ya~~nt ht~ relatives at O'Neill Sunday. Mrs. Leo Nelson, LaRue and in thIS terlltory;, WIth the pres- Mr. Barber came from PrJ.or, been in school in Alameda, Calif.
Lincoln where they were guests A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Viola Hansen of Oregon vI- el~ce. of Fackler s. modern potato Okla., Monday night to be WIth Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hutchins
of their sister, Norma. They Mrs. David Engel July 8 at a sited at the Fred Maxfield home gIadll1g and ~tolage. plant} the her." . formerly of North Loup and

hospital in Friend. Wednesday. new beet.loadll1g eqUlpment, to- MI::;. Roxy Jeffnes was up since 1918 of Montrose Colo
came home with another sister, The ladies' class of the Con- Mr, and Mrs. Orvllle Marquardt gether WIth the succt:ssf~l year f~'om Grand Island over the celebrated their golden ~'edding
~~sBPrl~;lin~I~~~l~le~ig~E~~t gregational church held a birth- and Mr. and Mrs. Everett John- reported by !he cannery, It must \\eek. end. ,anniversary July 5 at their hOUle

day tea at Pilgrim hall. Mrs. son were guests of Mr and Mrs appear to e,en a casual observ- Charles Clark left Thulsday in Montrose with friends call-
er of Lincoln accompanied them A tl L t h d h e of I k'S d' 1'1 t . er that there has been close co- for the western part of the i to 'th . ts d
and were week end guests in the r lur angs rom a c arg Pau Ban::; un ay n g1.. operation between producer and t t . 1 n~ pay ell' respec an ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Benn home. Mrs. Clawson had the devotions and the program Mrs. C. W. Hughes. entertallled marketer 1'11 keepl'llg sOlllebody s, ate af 'er spendlllg severa congratulate them. The years !:

M E tt J h ve a h b id I b F d i 1 t "eeks at home. that Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins livbeell visiting her sister, Norma, rs. vere 0 nson ga I er r ge c u n ay n g 1 . at the door to answer the first .Florence Hamer went to ~n- ed hel'e he was 1'11 tIle mell '-us-
and her husband's parents, who plano solo. Bobble Hallock, Ly e Mrs. Neal Sloan was a guest. knock of opportunity when d 01 1 the M day or llng " l./
had recently received word that Pal Norland, Larry Eatherton, Mrs. C. W. Hughes and Connie water brought about the inten':' la!l a 01 on m 1 iness with his brothers, G. L.
their eldest son was missing in Eugene Leach and Merle Anderh F~ederickson returned Thursday sive culture of new c r 0 p s. buMr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson ~i~~l ~s iftlo~l~t~~ithSe ~~1Ch\~;
action in the Phllippine Islands. son sang. Bonna Belle Leac WIth Mrs. L. L. F~ederickson from Whether one counts him as a went to J?ecatur on the Wednes- Bros. They have two daughtel's

-A fam1ly gathering at the sang a solo. Larry Eather,ton several days viSit at Grand Is- friend or borrows money from d b Th tu led .
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. played a cornet solo. There "ere l~nd where_ they attended the him, it is age.neral opinion that at edenlll~ . ~s. ey re n Mrs. Randolph Kittleson of
Bredth auer in Grand Island was tables for each month of the circuS. Mr::;. Frederickson stay- 0 W JOhllSOll has beell amollg Sa ur ay, nv ng over. . Glendale, Cah!., and Mrs. Rob-

E h t t t hi dId i ht t th H 1 Mr. and !I1r~. A. L. Mlllhollin ert Duncan of San Pedro. The
held Sunday to celebrate her b~ar. ac gues sa a SeT lUI'S ay n g a e ug les the first to find out 'what' and are entertallung hi~ mother, Kittlesolls having only recently
birthday anniversary. Those who lrth montI'). table, which was home ar:d returned to Grand Is- 'how' to get it, and is in a large Mr~. Racheal MiIlholltn, of Des moved to California, Mr. Hut-
were guests were Mr. and Mrs. decorated With trowel's. Home land Fnday. 'degree responsible for the ad- Momes Ia this week She ar
Frank Hackel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed made ice cream and cake were Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sloan and vanced strides that have been' ,., .- chins Is 80 and Mrs. Hutchins is
Hackel, Mrs. Katie Marks, Mr. served. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy had made for the interests of the nved Fri~ay and all spent the 72 and both enjoy fair health
and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and Mrs. Donald Crouch and ch1l- aylcnlc at the park Sunday eve- fanners in this part of the Val- day at Encson, Sunday. . for people their age. Their last
family Mr and Mrs Herbert dren of Omaha, Mrs. John R. mnf" ley Mr. andhMrs. A. L. MCMmdeds visit to North LouI! was in the-
,.' f C 11 h and Lyle ave moved to Gran summer of '34.

Bredthauer and sons, Mr. and Hansen and son 0 o':l.l:c C yde ~Igenfritz, w 0 usually . Island from. Yorl{ wh~re they Mr. and Mrs. Les Rumsey of
Mrs. )!:rnest Lange and daugh- Bluffs, who have been viSItIng waits untll after. dark to mosey "--------------.::::-1 move.d early m the spnng. Mr. Aillsworth, forilleriv of North
tel's Mrs Rose Fuss and famlly, their mother, Mrs. Arthur Lang- home from fishmg, slowed up \ M M d lId t th
Bett'y Jea'll FUSS, Joyce Foth and strom, left saturdaY. They were traffic considerably M.onday be- Ord Churcll Notes·· c III es s emp oye a e Star, were callers' in the Rev.

d b If' S ith k h ordnance plant. Stevens home one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer. accompanle y Frances m ,fore sundown, by wal mg up t e • I Mrs. Clayton steger .and two Mr. and Mrs. Chas Mayo of

t
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l center of the street impersonat- ..----------------------. boys of Merced, Callf., were Ord were Tuesday and Wednes-

ing that old trade mark on the Presbyterian Church. week end guests in the Bates
Towers' Fish brand slickers by 10 o'clock, SUllday school. h . it day guests in the Clyde Wi!-Copeland ome .. Monday a er- loughby home.
the manner in which he toted 11 o'clock, Rev. Ehret of North noon Mrs Maggie Honeycutt
the fath~r of cats. It was not Loup will conduct the service. took them' to the Joe Copeland Jip.l Scott is taking his vaca-
learned Just the tonnage of the home near Scotia. -ii....HJii~~.W~•••••n~~itm;R••_.
fish for Lew Williams had no Bethany Lutheran. Mrs. Comfort Cummins and
scales in his jewelry establish- Divine worship, 9:30. baby are spending the week at
ment that would weigh the mon- Sunday school, 10:30. the home of her parents, Mr.
ster, and Clyde insisted that it Ladies Aid, Thursday at 2:30 and Mrs. Harry Tolen.
be decided by Troy weight just p. m., at the L. Loft home. Joyce King accompanied Mr,
the same as any other precious Bethany always welcomes you. and Mrs. Walter Cummins to
or semi substance. Clarence Jensen, pastor. Wednesday and stayed over till

A. J. Meyer departed Tuesday Saturday. This was Joyce's first
on a tel}lpOrary leave of absence United Brethren Churches. visit with her grandparents
from his duties as weighmaster Ord. since her recent 11lness and she
at the Burwell livestock market. Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. enjoyed it very mUCh.
He planned to go to Aurora for Preaching services at 11:00 a, Velma Jackson, daughter of
a short stay and later to Sidney m., and 8:00 p. m. George Jackson, was married
and Potter, for several weeks on Prayer service on Thursday Thursday, July 9, at Tacoma,
a combined business and pleas- evening at 8:00. Wash., to Robert A. Reich, who
ure ·trip. Children's service, Saturday, Is a private in the army and

Mrs. Mamie Doran, the widow 2:00 p. m. is stationed at Camp Lewis. Mrs.
of John Doran, who with his Midvale. Reich went to Tacoma the first
brother, T. H. Doran, founded Preaching service, 9:45 a. m. of June and has been working
the first bank in Burwell, died in Minister, Palmer Rupp there sin c e. She graduated
her home at York Monday. She from the North Loup schools in
was the mother of Mel Doran, Our Lady of PeqJetual Help '39, attended Central cQllege one
who operated a ranch in the Church. year and taught the past two
east part of Garfield county un- 19th and G sts. years in the Wildwood school in
til a few years ago. Rev. Thomas Siudowski, pastor Sherman county.

Mrs. F. W. Manas1l and Mrs. J. Time of Masses: Guests at dinner Sunday of
J. Meyers were shopping in Ord SundaYs, 8:00 and 9;30. Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and Mr. and
Saturday. Holy Days, 6:30 and 9:00. Mrs. John Shultz were Mr. and

There are no more new cars Week days, 7:30. Mrs. Elno Hurley and Colleen
in Burwell. O. S. Chaffin of Confessions - Saturdays, 4:00 and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrison
Grand Island bought the new to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m. of Holdrege. .
Buick which was the last new Instructions for chlldren-Sat- Mrs. Effie Babcock left for
car the Bredthauer Motor Co., urdays at 3:00 p. m. points in Iowa and Minnesota on
had in stock Friday whlle he was the Tuesday morning bus. She
in Burwell. -Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings plans to return to her hOUle in

C. S. Burd£Ch 210 Don Edwards, who has been and their granddaughter and Riverside, Calif., by way of
CDC un ine convalescing in the Ord hospital Suzanne Hyden of Arcadia were Spokane, Wash.

• ,,1 III " following an appendectomy, was dinner guests Sunday in the Mrs. Jim Vogeler was surpris~
~_;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;::~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;-;:;;:;;;;;;~~~~;;;;:;:;~.;;;;;;;:;.;:;;;;;:;;;;~~:;,:;..;;;..:;;..:;;,;Pn;;;m;;;;.;.~J brOllght home Friday. George Hastings home. ed Saturday whell guests arriv-
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Bernard Swanek
Thrills Audience

With War 'Tales

Scrap Campaign
Starts at Rally

Tonight in OrdWar Stamps to Be Given As
Premiums; No Program or

Admission Charges.

Directors Decide
to Hold Ord Fair

THE

r
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" "The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1942

Test \Vell Near Scotia \Vhere Oil \Vas Found

(Continued Oil page 8)

Livestock, G r a I n and All
Kinds of Tools Up In

Numbers and Value.

Tax Report Shows
Hike in Prosperity
for Valley County

Doctor Seeking News of
\Vounded Kin Drives 200

Miles to Consult Swanek
An item they read in tlle

Omaha World-Herald about Ber
nard Swanek, Valley county boy
who was on the destroyer Ham
mond, which a Japanese torpedo

R. A. Kirkpatric of Omaha, sent to the bottom, brought Dr. Elyria Youth Swims in 011-
U P om i I Will T lk and Mrs. H. W. Wartman and C dOt, .. IC a , I a; Mrs. Wartman's brother of Louis- overe cean Af er

The directors of the Valley C t k B d t PICounty Agriculture socIety de. oms oc an 0 ay. ville here Saturday mortling to Japs Sink Shiu.
confer with First Class Seaman ..

Valley county farmers are a cided to hold a fair this year at Bwanek. Another brother of Mrs. " I "

great deal better off this year their meeting Thursday nlght.. An outdoor meeting to organ- Wartman was also aboard the 'I'he Japs can t get me, con-
than they were last year judging Present were R. Clare Clement ize Valley county for the World- Hammond. He is in a naval fidentIally declared Bel' n a r d
from the tax report from the the president. Dr. J. W. McGin~ Herald's scrap iron and rubber hospital in Honolulu but his re- Swanek, Valley county youth,
county assessor's office. The nis, Henry Enger, Chris Belers drive will be held on the court latives had not been informed as seaman .first class, who has tak-
farmers were assessed more live- Hilding Pearson and David Ar~ house steps this evening. Music to the extent of his injuries en part in every major naval en-
stock, grain and equipment of' nold, The declslon was unanl- will· be furnished by the Com- . . gagement of the present war, in
e,very kind at much higher prices mous. Directors Don Round of stock band under the direction :rhe Wartmans are Intimate a public interview in Ord Friday
in 1942 than they were a year Arcadia and Bert Cummins were of Glenn Auble. R. A. Kirk- fnends of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whe- evening in commemoration of
ago. The largest increase Is in absent. No one has been named patrlc, of Omaha, an officlal of Ian of G,rand Island, fO!,I~H'r Ord War Heroes Day. Bernard was
hogs. In 1941, 6,149 swine were to succeed Walter ,Jorgensen the Union Pacific railroad, will residents ~hom they VISIted. III interviewed by County Atb;>rney
assessed in Valley county with who was accidentally killed aaddress the meeting. The public Ord O~l se,eral. occasions, B~ll1g John P. Misko following a patrio-
an average value of $7.6.1 per month ago. is urgently requested to attend, acquainted with John. MISko tic address by ocoree Munn
head. This year the number in- The fair will be held Sept. 2, 3, by Ign. Klima, Valley county de- ~~~~l Ct~l:; ~~d l~nfhe dWg;IJ~ The sailor, wholl1"'lllmdr~ds of
creased to 11,951 head valued at I and 4 at the grounds. No pro- f~nse chairman. Herald that he was going to in- people came to honor, is ~pend-
$17.38 each. "gram is planned and no admls- Mr. a:ld Mrs. Lannin and W. terview Swanek. They also talk- ing a three weeks leave wlth his

A year ago Valley county had . :si~:m will be chaFged. PreIl1l~llnS A. <:ross of Grand Islal~d, em- ed to Swanek Frida ni ht but parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
18,844 cattle valued at $679,705. II WIll be paid 111 war savings ployees of the Union Paclflc rall- being des' 0 ' f Y ? f' Swanek who live Ileal' Elyria
N tl sta 1 ' di t road .ere I 0 d S· t ,~ I ir us 0 more In onna-' • .ow lere are 23,207 head of n ps, accor ing 0 County < 0\ w I III I' a,uIC,ay ar-l tion they immediately got in He was rec.entl~ released from a
cattle in the county which the Agent C. C. Dale. I ranging for the. meeting, The their car and d t V 11 naval hospital III Honolulu hav-
assessor's report show as being The directors decided that the ralb'fa? is Sflldll1g °thut 44t °tf it\S cou~ty arriving ri~le O~d :ar1~ ing sustained a shrapnel \~'ound
worth $1,121,800. Judging from Valley county fair was one of emp oJ.ees a over e s a e ,0 Saturday morning. across the bridge of his nose,
the tax report there is plenty of l tpose. of which Transportation ~elIP PIoIdn~te thpe Wbl<!r~dt -Hefraltdhs Bwanek, fortunately, knew the and a rmnor bullet wound on a
room for expansion of the pure- ,~coordmator Eastman recom- sa vat·ge . nOved· h u biCI Yf 0 i he brother and was able to make hand. -
bred cattle industry TIle sched mends the co t' ti th mee ing In r as een urn s - <.ules show that there are 118 re= tt din mua on as e ed by the Grand Island Indepen the Wartmans very happy when AsSIsted Yorktown.
gistered bulls in Valley count& j foc~r tna~ ~ I ~tomes fTrohm fthe dent and radio station KMMJ.· he told them that. her brother Bernard was on the destroyerd l . ra er.n ory. ere ore . was not seriously injured and Hammond which was sunk by a

Uanlld02u5bltegd~yadWeSO' UmldalmlYorOef tWrhutICh_ I holding the fall' causes no more At a meetlng of t?e Valley that he would no doubt soon be Japanese torpedo in tl e battlethat the usual amount of travel. county salvage committee Men- home of Mid II' l' hI d b
fully be called scrubs. I' Mr. Dale says that they believed day it was decided .to purchase . way. }S s lip a een

Valley county farmers sUll .. the 4-I~ club members of which aI~ Iron lung with the $.1,000.00 _ , det~iled to assist the Yor~town,
have more money invested in . there are 150 in valley county prize if Valley county wins the Biemend WInS Golf which had been crippled in the
horses than they have in trac- ' should have an opportunity to contest. The lung will be turn.l . battle. The destroyer pulled up
tors. According to the report show their accomplishments and ed over to the Ord Volunteer I along side of the damage.d boat
there are 4,570 horses in Valley that he believes that much good Fire Department. Tourney Sunday and gave it ~ll the electrlclty and
county valued at $157,395, and could result from an agricultural Rev. E. A. Smith was selected ~ tteanl yomkItS en

g
hll1es m an at-

706 tractors worth $143,805. Both exhibition in times when the to head the drive in Arcadia to a~nPt 0 eep t e Yorktown
the number of horses and trac- government is asking for In- replace William Leininger, who oa .
tors in the county increased creased farm production. has resigned. The Boy Scouts 26 Men From Eight Towns The sailors s~w the Jap~tnese
slightly during the year. have been asked to conduct the Compete; Ainsworth Man planes approaching overhead but

Mules Slipplng, 14 0 dG- I S drive in Ord, North Louf' Ar- . tl t . they could not get up sufficlent
There are 241 mules in the ' I· II· sell cadia, and Elyria. In rura areas Wms ie Consola ion. steam to get away. Bernard re-

county which are valued some- 'II" . , ... ' Mr. Clement, the chairman, ex- ports that the sailors . nad 90
what higher than horses. The' , 1I~ IS the derrick of the test well on the Bredthauer farm d t b d I ftt!uee nllle.s south of Scotia, where what is believed to be certain $100 W th f W plained that the committee and . M. Biemond was the victor in secon so a an on.s np a er

SIgns of 011 were uncovered last week at a depth of 4000 feet in or 0 ar Miss Clara McClatchey, county the golf tournament in Ord the ?amn~on.d was hIt. TJ:1e boys
the Viola limestone strata. • . : superintendent, plan to appoint Sunday in 'which 26 men from got lUtO lrfeJackets and JUlllped

St TI ' W ka boy or girl as captains to call Ord, Sargent, Ainsworth, Bassett, overboar~. Sw~nek repo~ts ~hat
Ord Men Encounter _ _ _ ~. anlpS liS ee on all of the farmers in each Wolbach, North Loup, Arcadia one of Ins bUddI~S ha~ $tj~O III a

OII IndIcatIons Another COmnll11uty school district, who will report and Litchfield competed. Tolen locker on the ship wInch ne dId
Law After Long, Loud S' S d N' h . the amount of scrap on hand on was Biemond's competitor in the not bother to get before leaving.

"Financial Discussion" }' d- '-II 111g un ay. 19 t Camp Fire Group Plans to each .farm .and ask the fanner champions~ip ftight. H. Ander- Swim Seemed Long.

01111 In Drl ed .The fourtJ.1 commumty sing 0 . t B' tl Th' I to bnng It III to a dump. If theIso.n of All1sworth, consolation The torpedo struck a 20,000 011
John Prien and James Skala, WIll be held In Bussell park Sun- peia e 00 ~ 10Ug 1· farmer is too busy to cooperate wll1ner, shot a 31 score, two tank and the bops had to swim

who had a noisy disagreement WII N S t- day evenipg, A. J. Auble. chair- out the :;>ummer. a group of boys and gir!s will under par, making birdies in the on water which was covered with
OWl' money matters involving e eal· CO la man of the Rotary club commit- ----..-: .:'-_ gather up the ~crap O~l hIS farm first three holes. a three inch layer of oil. They
two dollars, :;;unday, July 12, in tee, whIch sponsors the sings .}. . . and the comlluttee WIll arrange Tolly won the longest drive. were in the water an hQur and
the home of Mrs. Sarah Ann~ has announced. The event will ~ourt(fi: 0rd dc am1? 1<'1re glrl~, for a truck to haul it away. Those in the championship flight a half but Ber~nrd reports that
Adams, Skala's mother-in-law, . I t start 3;t.8:30 and all who care un. er. e .ea ersh.I~ of therr ~. were Fla.gg, Baldwin of Ains-lit seemed more like a day. The
were fined in Police Judge W. T. VlO a S rata Hit at About t? partIcipate or spectal;e are il~- gUMdlan, Mr~. Edwald. Kokes, The following program by the worth, Blemond, Maucl~ of Bas- ship which came to rescu,:, them
McClain's court Saturday morn- 4,000 Feet Has Certain vlted to qe present. MISS MaVIS fO~l~ mOfr t}lan a h\lndIed dol- Comstock band has been arrang- sett, Johnson, Horn of AIl1SWorth'l' first went after some Jap sub-
ing on the charges of drunk- Signs of Petroleum. Warden of Arcadia will sing I~I.t w?r k1 0 Tlar S§lVlll1

g
S sttaldl1PS ed by Glenn Auble, its director: Tolei1, and H. ,Ande,rson of Ains- marines, lur~ing nearby, leaving

eness, dIsturbing the peace and s~ecial numbers. . Sacred music s ~ee. Ie grr s er~c e a Queen City March worth. Baldwlll, Blemond, Horn the boys in the water until it
disorderly conduct. Prien, who WIll be featured.wIth several se- bo?th on the court house lawn Yankee Sky RIder March and Tolen were the winners of had taken care of this matter
pleaded guilty without a trial, Unmistakable indications of lections of old tune and popular Fnday night where they con- Sequoia Overture the first round. successfully so the boys didn't
was fined five dollars and costs all w.=re found in the Viola music. ~~Cyted spectatorsTlat th~ IHeroes' Song of the Marines (Marines Other golfers participating in mind their' lengthy S',viPl too
amounting to $3.50. Skala, who limestone strata· last week end < 'program. Ie gIl'S are Hymn) the tourney were Scott of Sar- much. -
in his own mind apparently in the test well being drilled by B II I - plal1l~lIlg to conduct stamp sales Clarinet Polka gent, Thompson, Beranek of Sar- Bern I' .
doubted. his guilt, according. to the Taylor Drilling Co., for Hen· nrwe sMystified ~~lJh~~r~h each. WtfneSdrY Light Cavalry Overture (play- gent, C. Anderson of AinlSworth, navy at gm~~; f~I?:~l \\:~~~, t~:
his testunony, was assessed fIve ry Br.cdthauer on land which out th ur ay e,elllng lroug 1- ed by the Comstock band in Furtak. Spooner of Sargent, Ne- fore the attack upon peari Hal'
dollars and costs amounting to William Bredthauer owns three b S 'W k I e summer. the 1942 contest) ville, Keller of Ainsworth, Tuck- bor He set I " fi "t th -
$6.50 which were paid by Emll miles south of Scotia. Henry S. y Ul·Veyors 01· T ley not only sell stam1?s, Trombones Triumphant er of Sargent, Engleman of wee s t p n 11s I", rec
Sm?lik, his employer, who com- Thomas of Oklahoma City, geol- h~~ypfectY. ~im, tOOt l~ach grri Novelty: Old McDonald Had a Litcl~field, G. Auble and Rydberg Tra~lil~g ~t~t~~lea~e~~kgh~;~~l
p~ameq. that ~he amount was too og~st! employed by tl~e Taylor of her an~wa~ myes percen Farm of Litchfield. He reported that the trainin!'i
hIgh, But 1 W got to have a Dnllmg Co., feels certam beyond Rum'ors Are That Air Field girls decIded t~e d~ ~~I?PbitThte One Dozen Roses and Over there taught him how to take
man," he declared as he signed a doubt that 011 has at last been hI' elr 0 There to be sung by Mrs FI N F t co d b t t f h
the cheCK. found in the North Loup valley. or Glider Base May Be e l? wm the war by sellin~ and Walter GI;)bons . nDle ear or be~I~tl~ s t las nb f muc

Mrs. Adams, the mother-in- If the oll is not obtainable in B 'It S tl f T bUYI,ng stamps after they mt~r- Stars and Stripes Forever e I? ac ua com a .
law, who was the complaining paying quantities in the first Ul OU I 0 own. v~e.~ed a number of the leadll1g Star Spangled Banner H ff F' d Tramed at Charlestoll.
witness saId that Skala and well another will be drllled the CitIzens of Ord, whom they ask- artsll 1Xe When war broke out he was
Prien arrived at her home about prOinoters announce, "As we are Burwell-(Specia1)-A party ed fjOrtSuggestthions as to suitable ArcllI-e Rowba'i a sent to Charleston, S. C, where
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon in a sure the ollis there". of surveyors, who spent the lat- pro ec s for emselves to con- he was assigned to duty on the
state of intoxication. She said The favorable indIcations ac- ter part of the week working on duct q,urtmg

i the summer. One Burwell-Sumter Canal Will Hammond, where he remained
they were arguing about a con;Ung to Mr. Thomas were the L, A. Butterfield, Ralph man m erv e\yed, recommen~ed R d- I until she went down. After a
"money deal," and when she re. found at a depth of 4,000 feet. Brownell and other farms south hhe stamp dnve and the gIrls a 10 nstrnctor Soon Be Running Full; period of training at Charleston,
quested them to desIst they re- The Topeka limestone strata of Burwell, have been causing ave gone for the idea in a big Washed o,ut June 20. the. Hammond was ofdered to
fused. "The noIse was so loud yielded a fair indication of oll, considerable speculation. The way. San Franclsco where she re-
the neighbors heard it," Mrs. Th0Z:las said. The indication party, which are from the state. They also have another project 0 d M h d' . main.ed a day.and a half before
Adams testified, "and as I did was very good when the Lans- highway department refuse to m view which was also suggested r an Teac es Sol leI s Water wlll be flowing down the startmg to Pearl Harbor.
not want them to go fighting I ing-Kansas City formation was disclose the nature of their work ~o l~em, .Wht en i they were con- at Milford; Sells Shop to Burwell-Sumter canal by Thurs-

l
ust called the law." She saId hit at 2500 feet and after they but they admit they are not uc mg m erv ews, whIch is G S h t· day, Water Master Holloway, who (Continued on page 4)
hat when "the law" arrived her drilled 4,000 feet into the Viola surveying for a highway. Num- equally worthwh,ile, that they us c oens em. has been working diligently with

son-In-law "had beat it down formation the drillers were con- erous stakes have been set WIll launch later m the summer. a crew of men, announced Wed-
the aUey," while Prien was try- vinced that the area around through the Helds. The men C. J. Mortensen, who l:eads the Archie Rowbal, who has oper- nesday. . Hal-I t St 'k
ing out the springs on her liv- SCotia is underlayed with oil. carry an auger whIch they use bond and stamp sales m Valley ated a radio repair and sales The canal has been out of op- S Ornl rl es
ing room couch. The Service Oil company of in making solI tests. county, repo!ts that the sales shop in Ord for twelve years has eration since June 20 when a . -, ,

Policeman Covert and his son- OrO. delivered a casing to the Earlier in the week an army are, p~ogresslllg well and that been called to Milford, where he heavy rain washed out a flume Conlstocl{ VICinIty
in-law, Alvin Axthelm, went to well the first of the week whIch officer in uniform visited the va~11Y cdountf

y resldtents habve is serving as an instructor in the near Fort Hartsuff. Every effort
the Adams home where they ar- is being installed. This casing site which is now staked Later PUIC lase a ar grea er I~un~ er Nebraska Trade SChool teaching has been made to repair the .
rested Pr~en ~nd Skala, whom will be perforated .with gun the surveyors appeared'. They fls~o:~~~ than they h~d thIS tune radio technique to army men in flume, irrigation official;; say, ,
they confmed 1I1 the county jail shots and late acldlzed. The have made inquires as to the y. the signal corps. before crops suffer for want of Crops Destroyed, Chickens
over night. Skala testifleld that shots and later acldized. The water course and have asked if _ _ He has liold.his business to water.. Killed Windows Broken
Prien called at Adams home is to make a basin at the end of the land where they are working SOlI COilsel.vatioll Gus Schoenstell1, formerlJ: prop- RepaIrS for the flume were de- '.
twice SaturdaY night.. where he casing f?r the oil to accumulate is ever flooded. They have ' rietor of the Ford garage m Ord, liYered Su.nday morning by the by Fallmg Stone:~.
w.as temporarily staym~, and ~<?t so that It can be pumped to the also checked the wind velocity , who has returneu afte~ spending K, W. Peterson Transfer service --~-~
hu.n out of bed, ~he fH~t VISit surface. It will be several days wIt h weather observers. The Office Is to 0 e several months on the west coast and the crew went immediately Comstock- (Special) - Satur-
bemg. about 2 oclock m the before the degree of s.uccess of concensus Is that the sight is be- p nIn Mr. Rowbal started his new work to work to repair the damages day afternoon around 5:30 a
mornll1g. . the well can be ascertamed. ing considered as a emergency Saturday. Mr. Schoenstein is in Operations progressed more rap": cloud came up from the west
Th~ amount of money u1Vol- landing fie 1d or as a glider Ol·d 011 Allgnst 1st Kansas City where he is ta~ing a idly than was expected as those and slightly north and looked

ved 111 the argument was two C t kB D- field special course in radio repaIr. He in- charge did not believe the very menacing for awhilt' you
dollars according to Skala:s test- OnlS OC oy les . has had several years experience tlume would be repaired before could hear a distinct roar'here
Imony. He said that Pnen in-' c"!-I as a radio technician and is the end of the week. in town and then hail ix'gan to
sisted upon lending him two' PI A ed t l'1remen ave a Hot 'Specialists Will be Available studying up on the latest devel- fall with no rain falling at first
dollars, but that he only wanted . III ane CCI en Time Fighting Blaze to Assist Fanners With opments. . D Th t A' ho.wever, it very soon turned toto accept one. "He got mad and Mrs. Rowbal will continue to r. orng,a e gam ram and .32 of an inch fell west
called me bad names," Skala . While the sun beat down re- Erosion Problems. run the shop until Mr. Schoen- RecogIllzed As a Hero of town, starting in about at
told the court.. Ralph Bentley, in Navy' 14 lentlessly, sending the mercury stein returns. Mr. Rowbal plans ErnIe Leeps. The hall fell in

When the Judge. aske? Mrs. Years, Killed "Serving well over the hundred mark 011 A dIstrict soil conservation of- to spend the week ends In Ord North Lonp-(Special) -The large numbers ruining crop~
Adams if Sk~la llved m h~r Country He Loved" Wednesday evening, the Ord fice will be opened in Ord Aug- for several months to assist Mr. name of Ge<;>rge Thorngate was killing chickens and bre:tking
home she replIed, "No., he don t. . volunteer fire department was ust 1, the local directors an. Schoenstein with the repaIr among the lIst of heroes whIch out lights. Reports are th~t 011
I told them when they got mar- C t k (S i 1) hi f c~lled to fig~lt a grass fire, whIch nounced afrer their meeting w.o~~. Mrs. Schoenste.in, who 1s appeared in the State Jou~nal the Charles Mattox farm where
ried that they couldn·t live with oms oc - pec a - C e bloke 0!lt dlrec.tly west of the Monday evening. The office wI'lI VISltll1g her ,Parents m Seatqe, Fnday:. ~r. Thorngate received Mr. and Mrs. Victor II'd'" and
me and would have to get out Yeooman Ralph Bentley, 35, who John Misko re de c tl hill will SOOIl jOIl ller h sba d a dis.tmgUlshed service cross. in family liv"', that all of tYhe- n~Il_
and make their own home." She was rear.ed at. Comstock, was re- . SI neon le be located on the first floor of I u • n . III th f t ld \. 'u

said tl1at the bOllllg Ine
n llad no cently kIlled. ~n an airplane ac- u~ the ~outhwest part of Ord. the court house in the southwest Ord. t e Irl h,,:,or war for r~sCUlng dows in the two-story house

. cident accoldll1g to communlca 1<'ire ChIef Joe Rowbal belleves corner where the commodity wo 0 IS companl9ns III the were broken out but thr't' Mr'
liquor when t ley arrived at her' . . - th~t the blaze .starte~ f~om trash room formerly was locared. E' 0 d B Sl k battle of Argonne. A brother of Gus Anderson lost chicke{l' an~
home Sunday afternoon, but Uon receIved MOI~day by hIS mo- bemg burned 1 a t 'our r oys lOC Mrs. J. A, B.arber, he is some- turkey" alld others 1'11 tIle n:>ei h

C
_

that they brougllt along "a lI·tt.le ther, 1\.'l:rs ..Jose.phll1e Arthur, who n n mCll1era or. The office will be in charge of 50 A f 1 h i Ch bl i ~ ~ -
1 1 d t 1 About a a f d b E H t 1 h h d cres 0 Bar ey were n Ina,. or possi y n- borhood suffered equally ba .

beer," which they consumed in now Ives m LI,nCO n. No e ai.s . n cre 0 groun e- van ar man, w 10 as a ' te d i J Wh hIher presence. of the man~ler how he met hIS 10ngll1g to Ada Munn was burn- charge of the solI cOllservation r'our twelve-year-old Ord boys f n~1 n apan. en s In Ord .28 of an \nch of raIn
In the absence of City Attor- death were ll1cluded.. ed over, before the blaze was project at Hebron. He was in did their bit toward winning the an. y1waf tent home, he re- fell Friday evening and 02 of

ney Clarence Davis, who was out Bentley had been III the navy brought under control. The Ord Monday conferring with the battle of production last week by ~nalllet\ a Is p?St with the an inch Saturday. Burwe'll re-

of to
"' Il , cOllductl'no~ hI'S caIIl- fO~lrteen years. Mrs. Arthur re- immediate and effective work of members of the board. Engin- shocking fifty acres of barley on even.l Dah

y
BalPtlst mIssionary ported ,33 of ap Inch Saturday

" e ed I tte f Li t C the firemen kept the 11 e f E"er Robe ts '11 Is h d • group 1!1 S angnai and ~o word night, with a heavier showerpalgn for railway commissioner, c IV a e r rom ,e1;1. om-. 11' rom r on: WI a 0 ea - tne Henry Williams farm south fro.m hIm has been receIved af- falling at ElyrI·a. HeavIer raIIl-
the case was presecuted by hIs mal,\der Richard K. GalI~es, her spreadll1g to a nearby oat field. quarter. in, thIS office, These of town. The boys are Ray tel the P 1 H b tt k .

P
artner E. L Voo'eltanz. son s superior omcer, payll1g tr!- Chemical tanks were used to put lllen WIll. be available to assist Io ross, Carlyle Williams Roaer S i" e~r ar or a ac . fall was reported east of Bur-

, • t> bute to her son, whom he said out the blaze.. The burned area famleFs 111. phu;ning and con- Miller and Bud L~uson.' It took pec alI~ll1g III the study of tu- well and at Ericson. North of
dIed "while serving the country was covered WIth a heavy growth structmg dIver~IOn dams, ter- them three dayl to complete the ~erCUIQSIS he had done a great Valley View a cloudburst of two

-All white dresses now half he loved-a man has no greater of f~llly matt~red wild oats, dry racing and other solI building job as they dId not work in the . eal of work among the ChInese inches has been reported in
prIce. Chase's. 17-ltc privllege." as tInder, wluch burned readily"pl'actices. hottest part of the day. ~1. hl.f years of servIce In the places. A heavy raIn also fellnen '. north of Burwell Satm'lhy night.
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Kitchen
FATS

Can 'Vin the 'Val'

}'ats will win the war;
sell them here at <Ie per
pound.

Don't throwaway those
left - over kitchen fats
from bacon drippings or
allY other meat. If you
can't use them yourself
bring them to our market
and we~ll pay rou 4c per
pound for them. The gov
ernment needs more. fats
Cor conversion into glycer
ine, which in turn is used
in our mammoth ammuni
tion program.

North Side Market
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

+~IoI#I ~

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results.

color normally, and usually is
smaller than from healthy plants
of the same variety. Insects,
like lice and grasshoppers, spread
the disease. The disease is us
ually started by planting infect
ed seeds. Never save seeds from
diseased plants. Either remove
the affected plants, or control
the insects that spread the
disease.

Watcll Eggs Quality.
Warm weather makes it more

important than ever that eggs
be gathered every day and be
marketed every three or four
days, according to extension
poultryman Jack Redditt of the
University of Nebraska College
of Agriculture. He calls atten
tion to the fact that some flocks
st1ll are producing a few fertlle
eggs, and it is these eggs that
deteriorate most rapidly in mar
ket quality. Cooling all eggs as
rapidly as possible I after they
are gathered means fewer re
jects.

Member Federal Reserve S:Jstem

•
PrOlnpt and'Courteous Service to All

Make·Your 1942 CCC
Grain Loans Payable to

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

IISince 1882"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Registered Warrants .~ ..

Claims on File as certified by
county Clerk ..

CASH ACCOUNT.

Bank Balances $159.350.92
Cash 5,842.37

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES.
Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield. County Treasurer of Valley County, showing the collections and the disbursements from January

1st. 1942 to June 30th, 1942, and the, cash on hand and the balance on hand for each fund on June 30th, 1942.

COLLECTIONS. DISBURSEMENTS. BALANCES.
Cash on hand Jan. 1st, 1942 $143,880.20 State Treasurer , $ 32,718.05 Schools Cons lid t d 'School Land Refund 112903 0 a e $ 40.013.76
Taxes Collected 193.019.29 Cou ty Fa'r '901'58 High School Tuition.......................... 4,714.51

2 483 75
n 1 . S 1 0 1 B d

School Land , . County General................................ 21.941.04 c loon s :.......................... 4.952.03
1941 Auto Licenses ··· 11.00 County Bridge 2.829.26 ~tate tcogsolldated ;.............. 4,427.74
1942 Auto Licenses :............... 10.450.25 County Road 6.815.73 A~t~nt y e1leral 24,625.48

, • 0' • 't t 33329 Cotmty Special Highway................ 12,708.57 SlS ance. 8.039.82
Pav111

0
D1::i ries . s. County Bndge 6,04138

Drivers' Licenses ,................. 592.25 UA sista1
11ce

FUntdR···I..i···f ············..····.. 39,4
94064.838

County Road 4478'80nemp oymen e e.................... 5. .7 . • .
Duplicate Drivers' Licenses........... 14.00 Mothers' pellsion 288.00 ~o~~~ ty Fall' ~....................... 629.68
Arcadia' Curb and Gutter................ 68.88 County Bond 303.75 O~d 1rs' and Sailors'........................ 1.394.24
Miscellaneous Collections 61,019.13 SChool Orders 54.784.64 M tl ge, 636.90

ti 67689 SChool Bonds and Coupons 1290250 a lers Pension 253.37
Redemp ons . High School Tuition 18'049'50 Unemployment Rellef 3,291.54
Fees 72.55 Town~hip Orders 11'820'00 Townships Consolldated 22,447.00

.............................. , . 0 d ·t

Total $412,621.48 ~~~eCl.ttbnesne·r·aL::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10.~~~:g~ O~d ~i~ G;~~e~.~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~~:~~
O~d C~fY Road....;............................... 1.250.00 Ord City Refunding Bond................ 6,224,56
o d Cl Y Refundmg Bond.............. 6,625.00 Ord City Hall 369083Ord City Water RenL..................... 600.00 . .. ;................ • .
Arcadia Village GeneraL................ 2.050.00 Ord Pav1l1g Intersection.................. 299.48
Arcadia V11Iage Road........................ 300.00 Ord City Water Rent........................ 120.46
Arcadia Vil!age Bond........................ 100.00 Arcadia Village GeneraL................ 1,218.69
No. Loup Vlllage GeneraL.............. 700.00 A cadi Vill R d 196No. Loup Village Road...................... 300.00 r a age oa .87

TotaL. $165.193.29 Elyria Village GeneraL.................... 200.00 Arcadia Vlllage Curb......................... 70.58
Elyria Village Road........................... 200.00 Arcadia Vlllage Bond........................ 159 55

None ~av!ng g!strict No.5........................ 550.00 No. Loup Village GeneraL.............. 1,414:98
aV111g 1StriCt No.4........................ 332.72 No Loup Vlllage Bond 12141Paving Districts Nos. 2 and 3........ 63.49 N . . .

Paving District No. 1........................ 650.97 O. Loup VIllage Road...................... 198.85
None Inheritance Tax .86 Elyria Vlllage GeneraL.................... 330.90

Balance June 30th. 1,942 165,193.29 Elyria Village Road............................ 122.34
TotaL.............................. $412,621.48 School Land 839.64

. \ Redemptions 112.39
We do hereby certlfy that we have examined the above statement of Geo. A. Fees and Commissions 876278

Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska. for the six months end- . • .
ing June 30th, 1942. To the best of our knowledge we beUeve each collection has County Special Hlghway.................. 7.511.04
been properly entered and accounted for, and the vouchers and other items of ' Bees 64.45
credit\were in proper form and correctly entered and the footings were verified Advertising 564.93
by us ~nd found to be correct., The statement of balances agrees with said bal- Inheritance Tax 73.32
ances 111 th~ County Treasurer s General Ledger. Paving District No.5........................ 837.36

J. V. Suchanek J. A. Barber Charles E. Johnson Court House 4,979.52
Finance Committee Drivers Licenses 74.05

I. Geo. A. Satterfield. County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska do hereby Dur.:licate. Drivers Licenses............ 12.80
certify that the above statement is true and correct to the best of my' knowledge Pav111g DIstrict No. l........................ 157.69
and belief. '- Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer. $f65.193.29

**

POLITlCAL ADVERTISEMENT.

RECTOR
, FOR

SENATOR

****
Pecenka & Son
MEA T' M A ~ K E T

For hot weather meals, select at our market.
I '

NOTICE-We are paying <Ie per pound for surplus
cooking fats to help the government. Bring them in.

Our selection of cooked, ready-to-serve lunch
eon meats is especially large ;we have many fine
new cheeses and other dairy products. All cuts of
fresh meat too, of course.

Hot Weather Meal,

Planning Made Simple
Really its ea~y to plan hot weather meals if

you first pay a visit to this market, for here YOU'll
find so many tempting ideas that YOU'll go home
with inspiration for a whole week of menus.

DR. JOHNSTON'S
~""',"""""""""""

!I,

learn homemaking at home from J k CI t Itheir mothers. Why? It isn't HHH+HHH"HHHH"HH" I r: a e ay on. w 1? is taking rl--C--O-U-ll-t-y--A-g-e-I-lt--N-r-o-te-s-l tender than those maturing due-d th t h" ... 11S vacation from h1S work in ing late July and August. But
assume a t ey learn enought· t the Noll seed house. has been the weather conditions for start-
about speaking English at home. '" LOCAL NEWS lor shocking grain at the R. Clare t t
or about

·t· I tt " ing them are much less favor-wn ing a eel'. or ~ I Clement farm. 6---- • -
about singing, or keeping books; '" 1 able in early August than in
reading and arithmetic and let- ~.(.(H.(.(HH.(.(·t.(.(H+CHH.(.(.(.(I -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leckey Garden Pointers for July. April. Hence, special precau-
t lti tIt til 1drove to Horace Sunday where Most Victory gardens have re- tions must be taken for seed
er W~l11:g are aug 1 a sc 100, -All white dresses now half they were the guests of his me- turned good dividends so far germination and development of

and singmg too. . price. Chase's. 17-ltc ther, Mrs. Mary Leckey. this year. Even late peas have the young seedling". The soil
DOll1g efficient shopping for . • ~the table and the house, keeping ~County Att,?rney John P. -Mrs. Boyd O. Weed and son done well for a change. But we must be disced or raked well

a budget, raising strong healthy 111Sko was a Lincoln visitor on returned to their home in Quin- have had a change from the just before planting. If. it is a
children, darning socks, curtain Mond~Y. , cy, Ill., Friday after spending a cool. rainy weather that pre- heavy type of soil, it may even
laundering. and a hundred other .--;-M1S~ De!ores Redf~rn was a week visiting her parents. Mr. valled in June. A few hot days be desirable to plow or spade it
angles to the big task of house- visitor 111 Lincoln Friday and and Mrs. Barnard in Ord, like we had the past week will first. After the soll has been
keeping are supposed to be ab- Saturday. -Ray Gross was a bus pas- r.uin the quality of root crops thoroughly pulverized, a shal
sorbed through the pores. The -Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kociem- senger to Grand Island Satur- llke beets. kohlrabi and carrots. low furrow is made with a hoe
best housewives and mothers ba and daughters of Loup City day morning where he spent the A small amount of these might or furrow opener. The seed is
study constantly while practlc- were dinner guests Sunday in week end visiting relatives. be' left in the garden to supply sown and lightly covered with
Iug their trade. A few hours in the James Petska, j,r., home. -MISS Vera Severns returned the table with fresh vegetables loose soil. Then a light cover
school devoted to home econom- -Dr. F. L. Blessing returned to her home in Omaha Saturday for a week or two, but most of ing of lawn clippings, straw, or
Ics and being able to sew a dozen Saturday evening from Omaha. after spending a week in Ord them would be better off in cans sand. is placed over the row to
kinds of stitches and make ODe where he spent three days at- visiting relatives and friends. or jars whlle they are fit for keep the soil from drying out or
blouse beautifully do not make tending to business matters. _Po H. M 0 h r of Burwell human food. crusting over. If the soU is dry,
a home maker and the home -Mrs. C. F. prunkemeyer and b ht hi Up to July there has been lit- water is applied In this furrow
economics teachers will be the her granddaughter Shirley, were Dl~~~ and lStwS~~~nJ;e'i{ t~eo~a tIe need for irrigation in gar- before sowing, and a llght
first to tell you so. guests10f Mrs. Festus Williams in Saturday where Mr. Davis who dens, but the critical period Is ffr~~:d~! t~S k~i:pe11h~s s~llt~bo~~

000 Ord T rursday, has been feeli 19 po 1 'It here. It pays to Irrigate toma-
Nearest the perfect solution ~Mlss Dorothy Markhofer of ed Dr Miller1 in or y, consu - toes promptly when they need the seeds moist until the young

seems to be the "practice house" Omaha is spending the week in health' . regard to his it, or blossom end rot is likely seedlings appear.
type of training, where the girls Ord where she is a guest in the . to show up. Mulching with Other crops that may be
learn by doing. This is given in Stanley Gross .home. -.John Urbanosky and Clifford straw or lawn clippings Is next planted in late July or early
many colleges but why can't it -c. M. DaV1S and E. C. James Marshall left Monday for Camp- best for conserving soil mols- August are Chinese cabbages.
be given happlly in high schools returned to Ord Saturday after f~lllwhere

t
they are working in ture. spinach, radishes and cabbage.

where it would be available to spending ten days in western Ne- e iarves fields. B f th an early sort like Gold'en Acre.
many more girls? braska to promote 'Mr. Davis' -Iris Warford spent the week e ore . e month is over, most The seeds of cabbage are plant-

Under this system. five or six candidacy for railway commls- end visiting her sisters, Helen g~\(t~f ~~tCht\ in itrt e~st~rn ed sparsely in the row, and the
girls compose a "family" with SlOner.. and Clarice, who are attending e s a ewe rymg plants are later thinned to about
family problems to solve and for -Mrs. John Beran returned on the summer session at Hastlnzs gP. e Whend tfiSd h~Ptns't the 12 inches. Chinese cabbage Is
a certain number of we0ks they the bus Monday morning from college. b a~ tghroun en s ea up, handled the same way instead
live together and do all the work Beldon, Tex., where she spentI -Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson an. e potot~es rapidly lose of using transplants.
Usua\ly in connection 'with chlld three weeks visiting her three and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer tpeheo1prl gOlOdt cookdm

g
quahtot

y.
slomde

care and training courses a sons. who are employed on an spent Sunday fishing on the e e wee s grow s ra e . Where early crops have been
small baby also lives with tl~em army camp there. whlJ'h is un- Cedar. They report a fine catch. pthet.Cl~rOl;ltnhd. t othetors coflvert ttlhe removed the immediate replant
and is cared for as a part of their del' construction. 1 -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark a W1 s raw re ec re lng is to be done, sweet corn. cu
work feeding bathing naps and -Rev. and Mrs. :M:. M. Long went to Denver Sunday where st~n and keep the ground cool. cumber, and! summer squash
all. ·Marketi11g. meal' planning, drove to Arc.adla Sunday .whera, they are visiting their son, Ar- ~ihl~ m~~~?~vlS falr'ly succe.ss- may be used. .
sewing f?r the household, wash- they were dmn.er guests 111 theIden: who is stationed at Fort quality ~ltl1edIO'nrn}~~C~~kth~ Tomatoes are having their
mg. ironing, mending, all are in- home of l;er blather, ~ay Lutz. Logan. .. fall Still otheo~ h he d troubles . this year. Th:e~'e are
eluded in the schedule. Is it un- The Long s niece, M1SS Ro~e Iu-Mr: and Mr. WIll K1l1g. and loss'es from dis~is: l?keas~~~~r several differenb tYP0S of diseases
reasonable to train girls for the Mary .Lutz, who is employed in j v ~e Misses .Clara and Maggie wilt diO' tl . c t' til t showing up.
work they will do for most of the Lincoln General hospital, IKIng were guests Sunday in the 1. 0 reir po atoes ,n a e
their lives? was also home for the week end. Charles King home. July. or early August, store a. SeptarIa Leaf spot, brown

I don't think so. . -Mr. and MFs. Rex Jewett and -Mrs. C. W. Bl.iv:e~ls of Wash- few 111 a cool ~asem~nt. or c.ave, spots?n lower leaves wh~eh. later
A few weeks sent in ractical famIly left Fnday for a short ington, D. C., is V1Sltll1g her par- ~nd sell tl;e re~t at dlggll1g tune, tu~n ~ellow! can be controlled by

homemaking foia few ~ars out vacation trip to Colorado, return- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Braw. 1f the pIlce .Is f~vor~?le and Sp1,lym
g

•w1th Bordeaux.
of her school life; a lot'trse of ing home Tuesday. During .his -Mr. and Mrs. Dale Vallier of t~en buy the1r Wll1ter::; suppJY . Bactenal Speck, shows up ~s
t d f II

" 1 1 tIt absence Miss MIldred Moudry MCClelland Ia. arrived in Ord flO.m the late potato sections 111 tlny black specks on the fnut.
s u y or a gu s w lere a eas .' f' i th S t d '1 ' tl late fall Take your choice B d b f 1a third of school stu~ies woul.d ',;,as 111 charge a affarrs n e. a ur ~y w lere ley are spend- Remember that the Warba val': . or ea:lx J;nay e 0 some va ue
prepare them for dOll1g thelr C1ty hall. mg a Vieek as guests in the home iet . t i tl d 111 pre\entll1g spread. but war.!n
lifev/ork; show me why it isn't -¥erritt~. Fuson of. Port- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,L. thieem~ f6~~uwe~ks ~ft~~Otl~e w.:ath.er will probably be more
a sensible O'oal to work towardl land. Ore., viSIted friends 111 Ord J. Aubk . t It '11 t t effective.

lIP -Irma Thursday. He had been in Lin- -Keith Kovanda and Alex vmes ma ure. ;:11 no sore . Wilt. leaves wilt and die, and
. coIn where he served as best man Cochrane, who have been em- as well nor il;s lon o as tha Cob- fmally the whOle plant dies.

------~.---- at the wedding of his niece, Miss ployed in the Ordnance plant in blert In n~fll:g ther ~aty tUg There are no distinct leaf spots.
Junior Legio111uires \Vil1 Pauline Barta to Sgt. Charles C. Grand IsIandJ were home over f~ a °ies, h l~ lmpoi[:n iO Pb

ace
but the stem shows a water-

Over Gravel Creek 16-4 Bates. the week ·ena. They drove to em n s a ow p e:s, or n ox- s?aked appearance on the out-
. -Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin Hastings Monday where they in- es, ~askrs, or sacks to prevent sIde. and streaks of brown on

After several games with their drove to Arcadia Sunday where tended to work in the defense over lea mg. . the m~ide.
luck in reverse the Ord Junior they were dinner guests in the plant. It may se~m sllly to be tlunk- .Moscla. there are three or four
Legion sw;=ttsmen came back home of his brother-in-law and -L. J. Auble delivered new ing about wmter right now, but d1fferent types of virus diseases
Sunday to win 16 to 4 over the sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wil- threshing machines last week to if we're to haye high quality to which ~he gen'eral name
Gravel Creek players on their liams Archie Hopkins who lives east root crops for wmter storage, we "Mosaic" is gIVen. In all caSeS the
home diamond. After Ord made -c'arol Hall who is taking a of Burwell. and to Herb Lan- must plant them in late July or diseased plants have light col
11 points in the fifth inning. week's vacatlo~l from her work beck and Joe Morozewski at Ash- early August. Then they'll de- ored leaves. some times mottled
Bill Flock who was pitching for in the Lee and Kelly variety ton. He also delivered used velop during the cool fall with yellow; the leaves are us
Gravel Creek, was replaced by store is visiting the Simpson machil}es to Aldrich Hrebec and weather. Vegetables of this type ually smaller than normal. The
Conn~r. Bill Nov?sad pitched and 'Phlllipps famllles in Bur- Hen~y Lange. Mr. Auble made are much more palatable and fruit from such plants wJ.ll not
the f1rst four inmngs for Ord well and on the Gracie. a tnp to Des Moines to get the
and Faulk the last three. Gravel -Miss Dorothy Auble has machines.
Creek s~ored twice in the second charge of the Scotia band this -Lyle Milliken left ~arlY ~on
and thu'd innings.. Al?parently week. She called there Monday day morning for Big. Spnngs
~xhauste.d after .their fme work evening to take charge of a re- where he is harvestmg his
m the flfth 111nmg. Ord scored hearsal and will go to Scotia wheat crop. which is Ju~t over
no more in the last two rounds again this evening for the same the line in Colorado. H1S son,
of the game. Johnson. Fryzek. purpose David. accompanied him as far
B. Novosad, L. Novosad, Wilson, -Mrs'. Arden Clark left on the as Kearney where he attends
Misko, L. Faulk, Cetak and Mes- bus Friday afternoon for Denver the State Teachers college.
ner made up the Ord team. where she spent the week end -Glenn Auble was honored ~t

with her husband who is sta- a lawn picnic at his home Sun-
REA~ ESTATE TRANSFERS. tioned at Fort Logan. day evening to. celebrate his
.Note. United States Internal -Mrs. wi C. Pickett, who has b i l' t h day anmversary. The

Revenue Stamps are required on spent a month visiting friends guests were Mrs. W, L. Auble.
real estate transfers at the rate and relatives in Oklahoma, has Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars rejoined Mr. Pickett in Ord. famlly, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Au~le
consideration, or fraction there- where they are again making and family, Mr. and Mrs. WlI
of, except when the actual con- their home in Blessing apart- liam .schudel of Nort~ Louf' Mr.
s!deration is 100 dollars or less. ments. The Picketts are enter- and Mrs. Dale Vallter 0 Mc
When transfer is made subject taining a married daughter. who Clelland, Ia., and Mr. and Mrs.
to a mortgage or other encum- lives in Florida. J. W. severns.
brance, revenue stamps are re- -Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglel;ofI -Pfe. Lloyd L. H~O~l, 117 In-
quired only for the amount and son of Clarinda, Ia., who fantry, Co. K, 30th d1v1ston. Fort
above that of the mortgage. have spent two weeks in Ord vi- Jackson. S. C., !eft Grand Island

(From the county records on siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday evel1lng to return ;0
July 16, 1942. . William Ealehoff and her parents duty after a ten day ~u.rlou~h

Recorded Uarranty D~eds. Mr and Mrs William Horner re- spent in Ord where he V1s1ted 111
John Kriewald and wife Alice tur~led to their home Saturday. the home of his brother, Walter

M. ~ri.ewald to Archie Geweke. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita Hoon. and a.t Palmer where he l
SE~ 6-17-14. ~~O.OO. ~~5 and nmmie, and M~. E. W. w~aguest1l1 the home ~ an- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
revenue Stal?PS affixed. Gruber left Tuesday morning for other brother. Ray. ~

Harry Alllson B.ookwalter, a San Francisco where they will ---------------------~:--=----=--=~-=---.--.-------------------------
widower. and now Sll;r le, to Lloyd spend several months. Mr. Fa
A. Gev.eke. SE./l 11-~8-14. feita w111 assist his brother-in-
$1400.00. $1.65 re, enue stamps law, Emahuel Gruber, in the
affixed. management of his beverage

business. If the Fafeitas find
California to their liking they
may make their home there.

-Miss Helen Mason of Sioux
City is spending the week in Ord
where she is visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mason.

-James Gilbert and Dean
Barta enjoyed a fishing expedi
tion on the Cedar Sunday, com
ing home with a large catch.

-Miss Norene Hardenbrook
went to Grand Island Friday
\vhere she met Mrs. Reginald
Bebee with whom she went to
Denver where she is spending
the week.

-Henry Misko took Junior
Petska and Bennie Whitney to
Grand Island where they made
transportation connections for
other places. Bennie wen~ to
Humphrey. where he is employ
ed on the railroad and Junior
travelled to Munroe. La., where
he is visiting his sister. Mrs.
Darrell McOstrich while he ar
ranges for employment in a de
fense plant there.

-In the absence of Mayor M.
B. cummins. who is takipg a
vaca tion in California, Col. E. C.
Weller of Atkinson, presided on
the block at the Ord Livestock
Market Saturday. Col. Weller
predicted that a fanner could
make fifteen dollars per head by
buying light shoats now and
feeding t~l11 the grain which he
has produced.

-The Burlington weed burner
worked the tracks in the vicinity
of Ord Thursday and Friday. At
Burwell a spark fiew into a bar
ley field belonging to J. E. Cram
and started a fire which burned
about two acres before volunteers
extinguished the blaze. The
bridge gang ,was also in Ord last
week repairing any damage caus
ed by the heavy rains this spring
and summer. The Burlington is
putting in new cement crossings
near the repot where they re-l;;_----------------------;- cently removed a siding.

•• ~ • ~ ~~ .. t• • •
f-:. -:. Something I
i Different -:. -:- I
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1aeItar1n, Braid bIaad

SPONSORS

FREE
CLINIC
Saturday, July 25
1\1rs. Laura Thorne's, Ord

Clinic Hours 1 to 5
Only .

One member of each famlly
is CIlltitled to a It'ree Health
Examination without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer any questions regarding
your condition or having you
remove any clOthing. 'we will .
locate the cause of your
trouble and you wl1l not be
ol,lligated in any way.

'lDI' (:'.' O. L. Johnston, D. C.
. Orand Island. N~br. .
: .
I""'~""""""#I',##

It seems to me education for
girls has gone about as far off
center as anything could.

A hundred years ago girls
commonly received little educa
tion, and' boys not a lot more,
and what they got was funda
mental. There is no doubt that
education has numberless ad
vantages for either a boy or girl
but consider whither we have
drifted.

Girls get routine courses of
writing, reading and arithmetic,
of geography and civics, and
many a folderol to boot. Some
of them emerge from high
school fitted to make a living in
a rural school room or as an of
fice stsnographer. More do not.

000
But within eight Jears after

they have graduate from high
school, where are most of these
girls found?

I'll tell you; in a little house
or apartment, striving to master
the mysteries of a washing ma
chine, a stove. a baby, trying to
keep the place clean and nice
and get the meals on time.

And what training has the girl
ofliclally received to enable her
to conquer these' problems?
Darned little.

And by just what rule in the
book is it assumed that the girl,
upon hearing the mystical "pro-

, nounce you man and wife," im
mediately knows how to keep a
house and a baby? True, most
of them arrive at a fairly good
solution of their problem,' but
isn·t it due more to native in
telllgence than to any good foun
dation of knowing how?

I don't mean that a girl should
nnish high school or. grade
school able to recite a list of
kettles. lids and mops necessary
to keep house. Nor that she
should learn a standard sched
ule for baby feeding and bath
ing.

But after all. when the work
of women is chiefly homemaking
and its various ramifications
doesn·t it seem a little silly that
girls are taught everything else
J3UT that in the course of twelve
years in school. .

000
It is assumed that girls will
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Cienluy Hall
Elyria, Nebr.

Sunday, July 26
Sponsored py

The Boy Scouts

Music By

Nightengale's
Swing Band

Everyone '~'elcollle

Dance

BECAUSE:
They know his qualifl
cations are his b e's t
recommendations.

They know he will fight
for goo d government,
good legislation and de
mocracy.

They know he will lend
his able support to con
gressional m 0 v e s de
signed to win the war.

N-00126-c Uysav~'-320 acres; S~~ 14-21
U. 1:'. E of Burwel1 on state highway. A
well improved, nicely located fertile !arm
with good crOll record. A good combina
tion property. Clarence Larson, tenant.

N-5666-c Severns-320 acrfs; Lots 3 antI
4, S%NWH 5: SE~:i 6-21-U. About 10
NE of Burwell. An especially well im
proHd upland farm, in a good farming
area. }'loy'u Mattern, tenant.

N-928-a Watts-3:W acres; S~~ 9-21-11.
About 9 E and IH N of Burwell. A quite
well improved productive farm. A de,ir
able propcrty. James F. Svobod;l, tenant.

N-9:n-a Watts-160 acres; W%NW~t,

S E H N W H, NWJiS W H 15- 2 1 - 1-1.
About 9 E and 1 N of Burwell. A well
handied producthe tract with no builtl
iugs. Janies I'. Svoboda, tenant.

N-5562-a Frost-1S! acres; ;I A in Lot 7
Scc. 20; W% 29: NW~l 32-21-16. About

. ! SW of Burwell. A nicely improved, well
locatcd fertile !arm with all apundance
of irrigated land and some excellent pas
ture. l"arm has splendid crop record.
Charles otto, tenant.

•

Rasdal-~'ormCongress Club
Of Keith County

EARL RASDAL
FOR CONGRESS

Some 600 Keith County men and women who know
Earl Rasdal best are most interested in sending him
to Congress from the Fourth District.

They know that Earl Rasdal understands the
problems of the Fourth district and will work toward
their solution.

Eel LSALE
t Pl'ivate Treaty

Nine GarField County Properties
,

N-5198-e Hakus-160 acres; SE~lNE~t,
NEHSE~l 30: W~!SW~l 32-21-16. About
-1 SW of Burwell. , A quite well improved,
well handle(l !arm. A part of the north
80 acres is under irrigation. Th~ south
SO is mostly posture. Ralllh V. Urown,
tenan t.

N-50n-a GrllnkcnH'~'er-268 acres: E~~
SW~:l 23 (exc. 2 ,\); E~~NW~4, E 30 A
NW~:iNW~4, SWW~'WH, NWHSWJi
26-21-16. Adjoini)lg Burwell on south
west. Nicely improHd, eSllccially well
loc:lted, fairly fertile farm. A consIder
able acreage which may be irrigated. I'.
J. Grunkcme~'er, tenant. ~

N-219-a Key-160 acres; StH 1-21-15.
About 10 NE of Burwell. A nicely improv
ed, quite well located uplan(l farm. One
of the more desirable properties of the
neighborhood. Edward Mach, tenant.

N-973-b }'ranssen-320 acres; SE!:i; W%
NW~4, NWHSW~:i 28: NEJ:iSEH 29-22-15.
About 8 NE of Burwcll. A quite well im
proHd and quite desirable upland faqn,
capable of good crollS. Considered one of
the better !arms of the neighborhood. 11.
11. FraI~ssen, tenant.

Lincoln Joint Stocl{ Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebr.
u. I'. Reynolds, }'ield Uellresen{atiH', Burwel1 Hotel, Burwell.

J. J. Brew, }'arm Supenisor, Ord, Ncbraska.
J. C. Price, Mgr., U. E. Dept., Home Office, Lincoln, Nebr.,

Some of the better farms owned by this balik in the Lou.p river valley are
included in the above group. A number of these farms are qmte well improved,
and at no time have such desirable prop~rties been offered at such attractive
prices and on such liberal terms. While conditions favor the purchaser we
recolllmend that our lands be given careful consideration.

All of our ranches in Garfield County have been sold. In our auction sales
of a year or two ago we disposed of all of our lands in Loup County and all of
our properties in Wheeler except the Rabe farm of 720 acres southeast of Bart
lett. The liquidation of our banks makes it necessary to dispose of the re
mainder of our properties in Garfiield COtulty. All of our lands in this field are
offered at private treaty and are listed below. If not disposed of fairly soon we
plan to offer our re)naining lands in this territory in an auction sale in Burwell
about Friday, August 21st. We prefer to sell these properties at private treaty.
If acquainted with our lands, submit an offer, even though you may need SOllle
additional time on the earnest money Fayment. ]f not familiar with these
properties, consult the list, make an inspection and an offer, to our Mr. R. F.
Reynolds or our Mr. J. J. Brew, or direct to this office.

Dirt

.
_~.Ill.o%l."'·'l."""'. _':$c'wp,

Ed F.
BERANEI{

DRUG
SPECIALS

Prescription Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

\ FIRST AlD.
Tincture l\IERTlllO-

LATE 25c
Mild Tincture of

10DINE .1-oz. 25c
Al\IEltTAN OINTMENT

for burns tube 50c
BANDAGES, 2 in. wide 15c
Wa terproof TAPE ~~ in.

by 5 yds IOc
$1.00 Hinds HONEY &

ALMOND CHEAl\l .'19c
60c ALKA SELTZEIL 49c
4 10. bag Perfumed

BATll SALTS 59c
Colgate DUSTING POW

DElt and TOILET WA-
.. TER SPECIAL 98c
$1.89 Wildroot HAm

TONIC with Oil and
Hair Brush 98c

15c Putman DYES l0c

INDEPENDENCE,

County

THE ORO QUIZ, ORQ, NEBRASKA

Most safe amI sound. Prices are advancing

LONG TERMS
BUY NO VJ-.J LOW PHICES

LOW INTEREST

Valley

E. s. MURJ~AY, Agent
for most nOll-rtsidellt owneu farms

A Honle
A Business
An 'nvestment

t_

13c

12c
25c

16 oz.
. CA~

Per 90.
Package •II..... "

Sl~gar Stamps
No.6 Stamps void after
Saturday Nig'ht, July 25.
No.7 Stamp is now valid
for 2 extra. pounds of
sugar.

KHl\FT CHE~S~ D!NHER

15e
17e

L'ug'e
7-oz. Bag

Delightfully
Salted

:f.RlD.\Y and SATU.RDAV, ,JULY Ii and n

-"ONE HOT DRSH"

FRESH, CRISP

SLICING CUCUMBERS, Each •••••• 3c·
CfUSP GR~I:N CABBAG~, Pound •. •3c
VINf:: RiPENED TOMATO~S, Pound .7c
S~EOl~SS GrtAPES, Pound ~ ••••• lSc
SUN~UST OrlANGES, Dozen .••••• 23c

SAN'lA ROSA PLUr~~§ ~~~Ktn~ .. 69c
--------~--------~-----

I.~!(i g] ~ ~,n'7~ Wasbin~tou Moorparks for table and
if" r uti~~ 11 i:J) preservlllg. The season will be 5110rt
and t1le supply limited. See us for price.

Pr A ~~ sU,n:uu lJAllTLJ::l"rs, I)~
!;ND'l~ SO. i~'1 Cuu. ••••• , G~C

Elaborate meals are' out of place and not too
welcome when days are hot and humid ••• the
"One Hot Dish" your family prefers is found
among the wide variety at Council Oak • • •
stock up today on "Ready to Eat" and "Easy
to Prepare" Foods and be ready for a Kitchen
Holiday when the heat becomes too oppressive.

Bim '='APR\ C.RACKBD WUJ::A'l' and Lb L f 10R&;;. .!J::I' OLD C()U~'l'ltY RYE r: oa c

CO Ir..lH\ .1 1I1OR~DG LWU'l',. <
'l'ta.B'I Ooldc.I1 Cream ~tJI(\, ~o. I (a~ .

A
~"""' ~ IP~lr1Ie SUYEHU, ~ li6~iyO Q~ WllOLB l'EEU:D

ee:=_
."

Superb Morning Light Pantry Pride
Wafer Sliced STRINGLESS FLAVORING
DRIED " BEANS

EXTRAOTBEEF GREEN & WA..X

No. ! Can Imitation Lemon
Z~-oz. 15¢

l3C and VanillaJar ••••••• ,.
8Oz. Bot.8¢5-oz. 27¢

Jar •••••••

S Il.1l! ~ R R.~~ SUPERlJ, FANCY
nnlilii~r Larie 'Vet, No.1 l'OD ••••••••••••••••••

Carnation Milk
t TA.LL CA]iS ..... ,

Superb Milk
jJ TALL CANS ......

S"If,O}llI::'@ ~!1 nl7\\«;.! u·oU~('Jo] PACKAGJ:: 2to Ci: ....
ur-Iib~~ ~~i!cb1~ GianI l'ACK.\GE V'''-"'

CAu r FLOUR ROlJJ.l·RQSS Pk 19rI'tI.1t. U A.~GEL lfQOD...... go C

RA9SgNS S~i'::~1lC 15..0z:I Carton 12c
BR"n~MP."~ '!'RQW 2 f r 1U~lfl1c;;.·~ VEUBl'ADLB 0 C

PALi\10lIVE SOAP, 2 Ca!{es 13c
Crystal White laundry? 6 ~~r~1 21c
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Mr. and Mrs. George Cox and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hosbrook
of Councll Bluffs and MIssouri
Valley, Ia. spent the week end
with the Roy Cox famIly.

Myrna Hunter of Grand Island
spent Friday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Green re
turned Saturdar 'afternoon from
Central City and Norfolk.

Patty and Jackie Babcock, who
had spent two weeks in the Al
bert Babcock home and with
Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock, left on
the Saturday morning bus for
their home in Lincoln.

With J. M. Fisher, sr. 79, run
ning the binder and J, M. FisherJ
[r., 13, the tractor and Harold
Fisher, 42 doing the shocking,
the Fishers harvested one hund
red acres of grain the past week.
Both of the older men are old
hands at harvesting, but for Jer
rold, it was a new experience,
one which he enjoyed very much.

Judy Ingerson celebrated her
seventh birthday anniversary on
Friday by having seven of her
little friends spend the after
noon in her h011\e. Birthday cake
and ice cream were enjoyed by
the children.

Mrs. I. J. Thelin entertained
two tables of bridge Thursday
evening. Mrs. W. S. Schudel won
high score and Mrs. W. H. Vod
ehnal the traveling prize.

Shuamrtmfealm'wiliyt.h the Truman Barn- New stage properties, includ- rl----~p-E--I~-S-O--N--A-L--s-----l -One table of better wash -Quiz want ads get results.
ing curtains, backdrops and a dresses, 19c. chase's. 17-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Green left cyclorama were installed in the -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hubert

~tl~rl~S~~t~~nliof~f. t~e~~yhh~d ~~l~~di~r~uyg;~~hl;;to~j~ L--------- 1 ~{l~se~tmiXn:en~ ~~ dan1a~fl~
planned to stay longer but Mr. did the work. The curtains are -All hats now 29c, 59c and $1 drove to Lake Ericson Sunday
Green is not very well and the wine colored velour with navy Chase's, 17-ltc where they spent the day fish
hot weather was more than he blue valances, and back drops -Mrs. Peter Hallen entertain- ing and picnicking, but failed to

The Legion Auxiliary held a could stand. . and cyclorama of grey. This ed the Jolly Sisters club in her bring home any fish. .
tea Thursday afternoon at the Mr. and Mrs. ~ldon Bintek makes the stage well equipped home Tuesday afternoon. -Miss Dorothy Wegrzyn was
home of Mrs J A Barber Mrs. moved Into the WIll Cox house for plays or entertainment. A -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapust- a bus passenger Sunday morn-
El HI' . . t f l' sundav.: new blow~r for arr circulatlon ka were guests Sunday after- ing bound for New York City,

no ur ey was gues a ionor. Gladys Wilson is spending the was also installed recently and noon and evening in the Frank where she is employed, after
Elno H~rley went .to Cotesfield week in Ord. sc.reens have been put on the Shotkoski home. spending three weeks with her

on the Fnday n~ormng bus. Mrs. Ruth Clement had roasting wl.ndows and doors. ~he cur- -Kenneth Leach took his sis- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
I~urley had dnven there the ears for dinner Sunday from her tams, blower and chairs pur- tel' Blanche to her home near Wegrzyn.
night before. victory garden. chased s~me. time ago were Poik Monday. She had s pen t -c. E. McGrew can see no

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and Dr. Hemphill reports the birth boughb ;'llth proceeds of the two weeks as a guest in the I~~as?n why folks go afar for
Coleen spent Wednesday with of a son, Peter Lee, to Mr. and Fnday night dances which the Leach home in Ord fishlng. Monday morning be-
the Reuben Malmstrom family Mrs. - Lester Jorgensen, Friday. Village board has been sponsor- -Mrs. E. T. MUier of North f?re breakfast he caught seven
of Greeley. Mrs. John Williams is caring for ing, . Loup spent Monday in Ord flll,e carp in 1?ane 9reek, the lar-

The 4-H club which Frances mother and baby. Guests at a family gathering where she was a guest of her gest of WhICh welghed three
Goodrich leads held a picnic in The Oren Carr family of &0- at the Roy Cox home Sunday, nieces, Mrs. Chester Houtby and pounds. . ,
the park back of the community tla spent Sunday witl~ Mr. and included Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. Ralph Stevens. -Mr..and Mrs. Lyle Mllhk~n
building Thursday evening. The Mrs. E. O. Carr. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Milliken en- t?ok their son, Lieut. James Mil
girls are taking cooking and each Loy;ell Wellman has been very Delores and Gary. Mr. and Mrs. tertained Mr. and Mrs. Gould llken, who had been home on.a
one brought something for the !ll with t~e flu the past week but Earnest Horner and daughter, Flagg and family to a dinner furlough, to Grand Island Fn
picnic supper that she had made. IS improving now. Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal, Kay and Saturday evening which was ser- day where he cl;\ught the train

Bill Sims and a friend, Leroy Mrs. Je~1l1le ~awkes and Mrs. Judy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. George ved by Mrs. Will Ollis in her for New York CIty where he is IL:=============.i
Miller whose home is in Moline, Edna Eddis arrived home. Thurs- Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey home. stationed.
Ill" arrived Wednesday and re- day f~om a month's ,vacat~on Hasbrook of Council Bluffs. -The Presbyterian' Women's .~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::.~
malned till Thursday morning. spent 111 Iowa and at Genoa With Mrs. Arthur Bartz was guest League held a covered dish t
Both boys are in the army and the Kenneth Hawkes family. of honor at a picnic supper held luncheon honoring Mrs. Gould
have been' stationed at Camp Mrs. Allen Sims has been run- Monday evening at the home of Flagg, who is soon moving to
Polk, La., but were being trans- ning the Ideal cafe while they Mrs. J. A. Barber by the Young Lincoln, in the church basement
ferred to California. The M).ller were away. Ladies club'. She was given a at 1: 15 today.
boy had a car and was given per- Charlotte Jones entertained a number of nice gifts. "':¥rs. F. L. Stoddard will en-
mission to drive it through and group ot girls at a plcnlc supper At the story hour Friday af- tertaln the members of the Sew
to choose an assistant driver. Thursday evening. ternoon, Mrs. Joseph of Omaha I and So club 111 her home Thurs-
They had spent a day in Moline Mrs. Lewton of Grand Island Is told of her work among the In-I day afternoon.
before coming here and went caring for Mrs. Martha Babcock, dians of Oklahoma; The story! -Mrs. John Ward accompan
Irom here to Denver. Roger whose condition remains about hour, sponsored by the library led ~r: and Mrs. Ce~l1 Clark to
Johnson and Esther Taylor ac- the same. board is held each Friday after- ~e.nvel Monday where she Is vi
companied them as far as Den- Marcia Rood, Vesta Thorn- noon 'at 2:30 and is open to all siting her son, Jame;s A. Ward,
vel'. Mr. Johnson will attend six gate and Myra Barber were sup- children up to high school age. Mrs. Ward and their recently
weeks of summer school at Boul- per guests Friday evening of born son. .
del' and Esther will go to Bright- Martha T. Davis, celebrating Th,e Sabbath sch,?ol of the --John Ward has been work-
on to spend the remainder of the Miss Davis' birthday anniversary. Seventh Day Baptist ChU1Ch lng the past week at the Glenn

, Mrs. A. H. Babcock gave a held. a picnic supper Sunday IPotter farm northeast of Ord
-----------~---------'---------slumber party Thursday night, evenmg on the church lawn where he is repairing' the house

honoring Patty and Jackie Bab- which was attended by a large which was recently damaged by
cock of Lincoln. Other guests crowd. The children .and young a tornado. .
were Mary, Belva and Phyllis peo~le spent the tune roller -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster
Babcock and Geraldine Gowen. skating on the walk around the and family drove to Ravenna

Gilbert Babcock is su1Ier.lng church. . Sunday where they were guests
with a bad case of poison IVY, The Dmner Bridge club held in the Arthur O'NellI home.
mostly on his hands. a plcnic supper in. the Ord park -Allen Kosmata. son of Mr.

Mrs. Kenneth Barber ~as Sunday evening with their ram- and Mrs. Mike Kosmata, return
brought home from the Clmlc Illes attending. The Elno Hur- ed to his home at Grand Island
hospital Thursday morning and leys were guests. Mrs. H. L. Gll- on the motor Sunday after
is convalescing at the JIm John- lesple, who was o}le of th~ hos- spending a week in Ord with his
son home. ~sses, was surprised to find a grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D.

I
Nancy Lee Talley is the name birthday cake on the table WIth O. Haught a.nd Mr. and Mrs.

of the daughter born July 9 to her name spelled on it with can- Matt Kosmata.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Talley, dl~~. -Miss Wilma Cochrane the
of Portland. Mrs. Talley was mary Alyce Clevenger of Grand stenographer and receptionist
formerly Avonne Clement, dau- Island was a Sunday guest of in the county clerk's office, is
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clem- the H. J. Hoeppner fa~lly. spending a ten day vacatlqn in
ent. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willough~y Los Angeles visiting friends.

Mrs. Otto Bartz received last and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WIl-1 -Miss Clara MCClatchey re
week an announc.ement of a loughby went to Kearney Sun- turned from Lincoln Saturday
new daughter in the H. W. Tosch day where they met the Charles where she has been taking a
home at Kimball. The Tosch Ronal~ and Dale Cress famllles two weeks Course in shop work
famIly lived in North Loup a of Lexlll¥ton and the Joe Methe in the University of Nebraska.
year ago, while he was employed famIly or ~earn~y where all had -Miss Bernice Slote, former
on the road. The little girl Is a plcnlc dinner m Harm?n park. English instructor in the Ord
named Karen Kay. The Tosches Carol Sue Cress, four ~ear old high school, has been elected to
had two sons when they lived daughter of the Da~e Cresses ac- the faculty of the Norfolk Junior
here. con}panied the Wllloughbys to college, where she wllI teach

Rain, which measured .40 in- theIr home where she is spend- English. Miss Slote left Ord two
ches, fell Saturday morning. Ing the week. years ago to accept a position
Temperatures have been som€:- Th~ Bryan, Ross and OrvllIe in the Nebraska City high 1~;;;;.:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:Jwhat cooler since the raIn. fami!les spent l?unday afternoon school. ....

~.mdM~.~ter~r~~md~~gW1ili~.mdM~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;a~wnL~te~ uri~d~~~L~~~rl~andEft. ~~n~~~_~~~~
day morning, coming here from Vlctry, husband of Oine. pOI~is --··~"I~~~~~_.
Des Moines where Mr. Earnest is ~n the Research hosl(ltal 111
was transferred May 1 by the Chicago Wh~re..he SUb~l11tted to
Solar Aircraft company, which a m~jor opelatlOn Thu~o;day. He
has employed him for some r;9u ll ed a bl,?od h ~llsfus~on
time. Mrs. Earnest teaches in !Fnday and Gelald TUlner, \\ho
the San Diego schools where Is in ChIcago, was the donor.
she wllI be rrinciPal of a junior Mrs. VictrJ:, who has been in
high schoo the coming year. Chica~o With h.er hus1;>and, is
She, Lester, jr., and patsy Sue sp~ndn:g sometIme wlth the
had been to Des Moines for a Turner;:;.
visit with Mr. Earnest. Patsy (f:~~~~~~~~~~~;;\
Sue remained with relatives lri
northern Iowa whIle Lester, ir.,
wllI spend several weeks at the
Harold Fisher farm. Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest left Sunday for
Des Moines and San Diego. Sat
urday evening Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Fisher held open house in
honor of the Earnests, whom
many friends and relatives call
ed to see.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Baumister
of Chapman and Dickie Clasan
of Lincoln spent Sunday with
Mr: and Mrs. Otto Bartz.

The Legion Auxiliary will hold
an installation of officers Mon
day evening at their regular
meeting in the legion hall.

Kenneth Clement was a week
end guest of Joseph Babcock.

Connie Eberhart and Janette
Van Hoosen returned Sunday
from Broken Bow where they
had spent several days with their
aunt, Mrs. George Romine.

Frank Johnson has received
word that his daughter, Mrs.
Howard Hamllton and her fam

,Ily have arrived at their new
home in Arlington, Va., where
they are getting settled. Mr.
Hamilton, who is employed by
the Red Cross, has recently been
transf~rred from Camp Robin
son, Ark" to Washington, D. C.

Bill Sims and LeRoy Miller
were Thursday breakfast guests
in the W. O. Zangger home.

Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal Kay
and Judy Ann, went to Ord Mon
day to spend a few days with
the Earnest Horners.
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Bernard Swanek
Thrills Audience

\Vifh War Tales

THE

FLORETTE

.. ' H ,
"". "'\%
'\l~;'~

.. ?4- 0

t-,~ \1"\; •
.... 'l' Uh' ~J ..."(

h(j .... l~~ ...

"1'1';'" "
IOHDlO InY"1

Flowers by wire
anywhere

I am a member of the
Telegraph Delivery Service,
the largest service of its
kind. Members are bonded
to insure prompt, accurate
delivery.

* * *1\Irs. Will Zabloudil, Prop.
Phone 361

~t
,

~;~IY 3~~~ 23c
~le~ed ~~~~................................................ 2~~g 19c

Fresh Produce
Plums ~~;~a 2doz. 25c*G fruit Fresh 1Dozen 55rape rUt Arizona .100 size C

G Thompson's '. 2lb 35rapes Seedless S. C

L 252 Size d 29enlOnS Choice OZ. ' C

3Ibs..67c

PlUCES EFFECTIVE JULY 24-25FUEE DELlVEU¥

Coffee ~:::~e lb. 23c
Z I · Summer 28-oz. 15ep lyl Drink Bottles C

*Beans ~::~l~eru 3lbs~ 20c
Matches ~~:rican s•••••••••... 6g:;~on 22c
Coffee ~:~~ll; lb. 23c 31bs.69c
S I dD· s · g Maxi Cobb 24 oz. 23a a Ie SIll Brand Jar C

P I Sliced No. 10 75eac leS in Syrup , Can C

Pears ~:~~:~; _ ~OC:l~ 75c
A · t Halves No. 10 64prlCO S Water Pack Can C

S gl tt l with Meat Balls 217·oz. 39pa Ie I in Sauce Cans.. C

I dT BI d Feast H-Il>. 25ce e~ en Brand Pkg. - C

*Fleur ~~~l~~O~~~ 48 ~~~g 1.43
Iheerioats __ __ 2~k~z~. 27C

B- k' gPowder Calumet 16 oz. 19a III ow eI Brand , Can C

C ' Our 2lb. 22ocoa Mothers 'Can C

Ritz Crackers _ 16 ;~~. 21c
Shr dd dWI t Nabisco 212-oz. 23Ie e lea Brand .......• Pkgs.; C
MacaronL_.._ 2,~~g 15c
Milk
Rice

Bethany Lutheran.
Divine worship, 9:30.
Sunday school, 10:30.
Luther League, Thursday at 9

p, m., at the Eilene Hollander
home.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

12TIMES DAILY

On the hour every hour

Schoenstein
Radio Service

Having bought the Archie Rowbal Radio Service, it
will be our aim to give service 011 both sales and repairs
to all makes of radios, as Archie has in the past.

Announcement

Keeping the Mid-west Informed

YOUR LEADING NEWS STATION

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
DIAL NEBR.

"WORLD WIDE NEWS"

* * * * *

As parts are now hard to get, we ask that you bear
with us in becoming Impatlent over the loss of your set
while in for repairs, as all will be done to shorten the
repair time and return the set back to you.

Archie l{owbal thanks you for the past business, and
I thank you for the future.

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

Over a vast wire system from every news front in the
world comes the latest news of world shaking events
_up-to-the-minute, accurate and complete. This
news compiled by United Press and presented by
KMMJ is your way of keeping informed on events,
when they happen and where they happen.

\,
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3.79

E.30.eel!cnt
f}ulllil>-1

Rayon Full Fashioned

IIOSIEUY

U.:\lJEllWE.\n

The modern rayon stocking, fu!!
fashioned and glamorous. 'l'ry
these new Gaymode stockIng s.
You'l1 I1ke them.

7ge

29c
Men's SHIHT8lBRIEFS or
combed cotton.
)In' o a d c 10 th
SHOUTS!

MEN'S OXI<'ORDS
Featurlng the new broader
toes and brogue types. Ney:
shades of brown. Advance ra:
showing.

J uly 23 - 24 - 25

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

27c yd.

15c

59c yd.

'Cool
• Colorful
, Comfortable

souourrr
RAYON
OREPES

Get a h ea d
star t on the
warrn suunner
weather wit h
plenty of cool
socks! Bright
little numbers
to accent yo u r
s po r ls togs .•.
plain colors or
whites!

l'erellies for the
Whole "'nmIl71

RONDO
PRINTS
'I'lalds
• StrlllU
• "'lorals
'I'laln Color.

Topflight Shirts

119

New Fall Styles Just Arrived.
~""~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,-

JJenutiful

Of fine Sa n Io r lz e d" fab
rics . • , made to fit!
Neat pa t te r ns, st r lpes,
dressy whites! Xu-Craft
non-wilt ·collar~, tool

Posy prlnts, paisley types,
splashy flora ls l Make prim frocks
for pInt-sIze sis, skirts and shirls
for bIg daughter, and )-ours€lf.

Crown tested
this soft, easy

to dra pe crepe Is hand washable!
Exciting patterns and colors, 39
Inches wide.

Sleek Fitting

Adonnaw Panties

49C
Smooth, cool knitted rayon for
smart lines! Needs no ironing!

3.49

1.29

SUEDE
PU,l\IPS

SLIPS
UII, on Crt've

Cornb l nd s foot
comror t wIt h
slender beauty.
:\1any new
, lyles to choose
from.

NOW . . . Sleek-Fitting

CYNTfIIA

Grand Opening
,

i
A brand new store for Ord and the community, modern fixtures have}_

.

been installed throughout, everything up to the minute, more merchan
dise better displayed, more space, more people to serve you better,-come
in and see for yourself. '. . '

WOlnen's Mid-Season "'IlIllOU~ I}Ullllt, FIlr Slltbfadloll

,
You'll I'avor the one p lece ray
on romaIne model appllqued
with flowers of whIle. 12-(4.

COOL AND DARK . • •

~~ifJ;
't~ "'",'0"' ... or

4
'V ::::<' . Iace- trimmed •••% wIlh s had 0 W
~ ~ '" panels. strong
;.~;·t pull - resistant. ~ .. -: .: .

. 'j,' seams - Lang·
. ,1~: wearing quality I

\

WE DELIVER

• LIVESTOCK

11b~ 33e 21bs. 65e

FOLGERS COFFEELids for Glass Jars are Available

JULY 23 - 24 • 25

.
~~I ,

"""""~IIII""""I1##"I1""##I1##"~"I1~

PHONE 187

pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bal. .. 40-ti

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge
weke. ll-tf

• USED CARS

FOR SALE-80 acres of land
Joining Scotia. possession 30
days. All modern, lights, water,
furnace. Also have some irri
gated farms p.nd ranches. see
.or write Mike Shonka, Burwell,
Nebr. 17-2t'p

FOR SALE-I am offerIng im
proved fann lands, well locat
ed. Cheap, on eallY terms, and
low rate of Interest. H. B.
Van Decar. 2-tfc.

I wish to take this
means of thanking all'
my friends and rela
tives for their kind
ness and thoughtful
ness during my stay
at the Ord hospital,

:\1r. Joe Vasicek

Card of Thanks-

FOR SALE-Plymouth sedan,
1938 model, 5 good tires, 1 new.
Can be seen at Duemey garage.
O. E. Patchen. 17-ltp

• REAL ES'fATE

l!H!;H~~~!D~~!E~GE
• WANTED • LOST and Ii~UND
WANTED-White grub worms. LOST-Crowbar between Cotes-

Phone H. D. Leggett, 17, Ord. field and Ord. Finder please
17-lt return and get reward. Clem-

ent Furtak. 17-ltp
WANTED TO BUY-Your serum

and test pIgs direct. V. W. LOST-A Coal' cut out, southwest
RobbIns. Phone 116, North of town. Finder please leave
Loup. ia-trc at Clement's Station. R. L,

Long. 17-ltc
WANTED-Girl for g e n era 1 FOUND-Stray cal! tn m~ pas-housework. Kent Ferris. 17-2t ture, weIght about 6 0 Ibs.
CATTLE WANTED-Will pasture Brand D-l, bar under' the D

100 head of cattle 'or horses by on left hip and a notch in
the month. On highway No. rlght ear. Owner may have by
11. Ellis WhitesIde, Burwell, . paying this ad and expense.
Nebr. . 16-3tc Alfred Shoemaker, 9 miles SE

of Ord, io-trc
WANTED - Canning cherries.

Mrs. Leonard Ptacnlk. 16-2tc STRAYED-From my pasture

WANTED - Girl for general
south of Ord, a yearling heIfer
branded with an arrow and

housework. Call 236, Ord. lazy CIA" on left hip. Archie
17-ltp Geweke. rs-ere,

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
• RENTALS

.
Remember the Brown Ag-ency.
The best for less. 30-tfc ,

WAN7ED-Furs and hldes, High-
FOR RENT-320 acres-165 acres

farm land, 100 acres pasture,
est cash prIce pald. Noll Seed balance hay land. Can give
Company. 34-ti possession of buildings this fall

>
for if desired. R. O. Burrows.

WANTED~Man with car 17-2tpprofitable Rawleigh Route.
Products well known. Real FOR RENT for 1943: 280 acres,
opportunity. Write Rawlelgh's, 120 in cultivation, close to
Dept. NBG-255-119, Freeport, school, fair improvements. A
Ill. 17-ltP good unit. 240 acres, 150 in

WANTED - Plumbing, heating cultivation, close to school
and sheet metal work and re- fair .improvements. A good

I

Peaches ~:~~~lves No. 10 can5ge
D· · gMiracle t 25 t 451essm Whip p. c q. e
Soap, Peets white. 6bars 1ge
Shredded Wheat, NBC-; 2for 23c
Macaroni, Gooches Best...2lbsw 1ge
C . FI k Miller's 3f ·25Oln a esu oz. Pkg · 01 e

Popped Wheat~e~;~ Bag 2for 15e
Toilet Soap, 5c size 3for 10e
Cheese, full cream. Lb. 23e
Bacon Squares, sugar cured lb. 17e
Potatoes ~~~e Grown .10 lbs. 25c

"
Cabbage ~::;e Heads \ Jb. 3e
C h Long Green . 4f 12ucun} ers Fresh or c

Omar Flour Oven Best Flour

North Loup Cheese
Makes Hit in Scotland!

•
, j.\\1iss Mary Fraser writes from Inverness "NorthLoup Cheese is very good. Indeed, it is the best we havetasted for a long time." Home folks, also, appreciateNorth Loup cheese.

•

*Blue stamp Items

• 48-tb. Bag
$1.63

• 48·tb. Bag
$1.49 North Loup Cooperative

Cheese ~ompany
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PHONE 90
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OPTo~mTRIST

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of }-our e}'es.

Office In the Bailey bulldlng
OHr Lee & Kelly Varlety.

ASSOCIATES. _
in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OF!"ICES IN THE

. ORD HOSPITAL
1st door oouth of Quii·omce

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

Pearson-Anderson
MOHTUARY

WIding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, N~brl\sk:\

C. J. l\lILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attentIon to all
business.

FRANK A. BARTA, M, D,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Davis & Vogeltanz, AUorne)"s.
NOTICE OF llEARlNG,

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. State 0 f
Nebraska, Valley County. ss, In
the matter of the estate of
Chauncey A. Hager, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the
administrator of said estate has
filed a final account and peti
tion for distribution. August 4,
1942, at 10 o'clock a. m. in the
county court room in Ord, Neb
raska, has been fixed as the time
and place of hearing the same.
All persons interested in said! es
tate are required to appear at
said time and place and show
cause, if such exists, why said
account should not be allowed
and petition granted. Dated
July 11, 1942.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen

County Judge.
July 15-3t

John P. Misko, Attorney.
NOTICE TO DEI"ENDANTS.
To: cosa Lindberg, Dave Lind

berg, her husband, John B.
Loeffler, the heirs, devisees, leg
atees, personal representatives
and all other persons iJvrterested
in the estates of Anton Loeffier,
Lena Loeftler, William W. Has
kell, and Vincent Kokes, deceas
ed, real names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any
Interest in that part of Lot 5, in
Block 35, of Haskell's Addition to
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as beginning at a
point on the West L..e of said
Lot, 65 feet south of the North
west Corner thereof, and thence
running South Oil said West line
of said Lot, 55 feet, thence east
140 feet, thence North, on a line
parallel to the West line of said
Lot :;, 55 feet, thence west 140
feet to the point of beginning,
real names unknown. The above
named defendants will take no
tice that they and other defend
ants have been sued in the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, by Walter Douthit and
Marjorie Douthit, plaintiffs, who
filed their petition on June 8,
1942, the object and prayer of
which is to wholly exclude the
defendants, and each and all ,ot
them, from any and all claims
to the property above described,
to quiet and confirm the title to
said real estate in the plaintiffs,
for Cancellation of a Lis Pendens,
referred to in the petition, in so
far as it affects the real estate
in suit and equitable relief; that
due order for service by publica
tion has been made by said
court. The above named de
fendants are required to answer
said petition on or before the
17th day of August, 1942. Walter
Douthit and Marjorie Douthit,
Plaintiffs, By John P. Misko,
Their Attorney.
July 9-4t.

July 2-5t.

ing 160 acres more or less,
according to the government
survey.

Da ted this 29th day of June,
1942. .

C. W. Weekes. M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

DR, GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone &5
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in Masonic Temple

[n Sargent Hery Thursday

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 l~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

l\lunn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SlIERll'l"'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for the County of
Valley, State of Nebraska, in an
action therein pending wherein
The Federal Land Bank of Oma
ha, a Corporation, is Plaintiff
and Orin A. Kellison, et al, are
Defendants, I will at Two o'clock
P. M. on the 4th day of August,
1942, at the West Front Door of
the Court House in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction
the following described lands
and tenements, to-wit:

Southeast Quarter of Sec
tion 30, Township 18 North,
Range 14 West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley
County, Nebraska, contain-

ION. KLIMA, JR.,
(SEAL) County Clerk
July 23-lt

County Clerk.
Democrat: Ign. Klima, Jr., Ord.

Clerk of District Court.
Republican: Clyde L. Baker,

Ord, Edward R. Kerchal, Oed.
County Treasurer.

Republican: Geo. A. Satterfield,
Ord. I

County Sheriff.
Republican: George S. Round,

Ord. Democrat: Robert G. Hall,
Ord; Nels Hansen, Ord.

County Attorney.
Republican: John P. Misko,

Ord.
County Surveyor.

Democrat: Emanuel Petska,
Ord.

County Assessor.
Republican: A. R. Brox, Ord;

Jason L. Abernethy, Ord.
County Supervisor, Dist. One.
Republican: Chris H. Beiers,

Ord. Democrat: Joe J. Jablon
ski, Elyria.
County Supervisor, Dist. Three.
Republican: Evet Smith, Ord.

Democrat: Henry A. Zikmund,
Ord.

County Supervisor, Dist. Five.
Republican: J. A. Barber,

North Loup; Vern W. Robbins,
North Loup. Democrat: Walter
B. Paddock, North Loup.
County Supervisor, Dist, Seven.
Republican: S. V. Hansen, Ar

cadia. Democrat: H. A. Belling-
er, Arcadia. .

Delegates to Co. Convention
North Loup Precinct.

Republican: P. E. Clement,
North Loup; W. T. Hutchins,
North Loup.

NON-POLITICAL TICKET.
Sta te Superlntendent of :

Public Instruction.
Wayne O. Reed, Nebraska City~

Barton L. Kline, Gothenburg;
Chas, W. Taylor, Lincoln; P. T.
Johnson, Barneston; Conrad Ja
cobson, Holdrege; Lowell S. ne
vee, Plattsmouth.
For Members of (he Legislature.

John F. Doyle, Greeley, E. C.
James, Ord; Tracey T. Frost, st.
Paul.

County Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

Clara M. MCClatchey, Ord.
Directors North LOUI) River Pub
lic Power and Irrigation District.

in District Number One.
C. W. McClellan, North Loup;

Roy W. Hudson, North Loup.
in District Number Two,

Frank A. Barta, Ord ; J. W.
McGinnis, Ord.

Said Primary Election will be
held on Tuesday, August 11, 1942
at the regular voting place in
each precinct in Valley county,
Nebraska, and will be open at
eight o'clock in the morning and
wll] continue open until eight
o'clock in the afternoon of the
same day.

In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and affix
ed my official seal at Ord, Ne
braska, this 18th day of July, A.
D., 1942.

H. G, WELLENSIEK

Lawyer, Parmer, RepUblican
Native Nebraskan

}'or Congress, 4th Dis(rict

Will discuss political issues
daily over radio stations

KMMJ-Grand Island
KGFW-KE'arney
KGNF-North Platte
KGKY-Scottsbluff

Tune in and hear him
These Lllks will intcnst yOU.

'----------------------1I LEGAL NOTICES .

L---------------~------l

•

•
Lexington

CONGRESS
FOURTH DISTRICT

/

Lawyer • Stockman

Irrigator

FOR NOMINATION FOR

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

WILLt~M A.
Stewart

Republican Candidate for

CLElU( OF nIB

DISTHlCT COUltT

Born al1(1 raiscd in Valley
County.

Business college education.

Over fiftecn )"eal's of Ac
counting and Business Exper
ience with the Oed Co-opera
tive Creamery Co.

Interested ill the welfare ot
the community.

Your Support Appreciated

young ladles arrived at th~ir! Mrs. Goodenow Improves.
apartment with covered dishes Mrs. M. B. Goodenow, who has
for a lunch. been critically ill for several

Mrs. Claude Sizemore, Mary weeks is now greatly improved.
Lou and Harold returned satur- Her son-in-law and daughter,
day from a three weeks vacation Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills, who
visiting a brother and sister and have been visiting her, plan to
son Dale who is in camp in Cal- return soon to their home at Hot
lfornla. Springs, N. M. Mrs. Goodenow

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Thurber felt so well Sunday that Dr. and
and children came home Satur- Mrs. Mills drove her to Taylor,
day evening. They have been at where they visited friends. Miss
Ed g a r Visiting his parents. Maude Goodenow also accom
While there he helped his father panted them.
harvest. -----------

Mrs. L. J. Jonas and son spent
last week in Ainsworth visiting
re la tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brownell
of Broken BoW spent Sunday at
the W. S. Green horne. NOTICE OF PHIMAltY

Mrs. P. N. Peterson who- has ELECTION.
been very ill and who is. some- I, Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
what better went hO~le with her of Valley County, Nebraska, do
daughter, Mrs. H.. F. Bodyfield hereby certify and give notice
to? stay for. some time. Mrs. A. that the following named per
E.v~l}s Of Lincoln .who has been sons, all of them qualified elec
V1Sltl11g the Bodyflelds and Pet- tors of the state of Nebraska
ersons is leaving next week. The and of their respective subdivi~
Evans are moving to New 01'- sions and districts, have made
leans, Mrs. Evans was the fro- personal filings or accepted petl
mer Gladys Peterson. tions filed for them by other

Mrs. John Wayqri~l~ .of Car- electors and each have fulfilled
nation, Wash., is v1.slting her all requirements of law, and
sister, Mrs. Russell Mitchell and each is entitled to have his or
family. Sunday the Russell her name placed on the official
family went to Sargent to a ballot to be used in the primaries
family picnic. Tuesday, August 11, 1942, as can~

· did ate for nomination on' the

r
----------------------j ticket and for the' office deslg-

ELYI) IA NEWS . nated below:
". . United states Senator.1-------.-------------- Republican: Hugh B. Ashmore,

. G t d S i kl f Palisade; Kenneth S. Wherry,
M1SS er ru e urn ns 0 Pawnee City' Voyle D Rector

O~naha spent a few days here 0 m a h a. Democrat:' Willian~
wlth her parents. She returned Ritchie, Omaha; George W. 01
Sunday. sen, Plattsmouth; Harry B. Cof -

Margaret Zulkoski spent last fee Chadron' Lawrence W
week in O,rd at the h~~lle of her Mo~re, Omaha'; Jol;n C. Mtlllen;
aunt, Mrs. Lew Wegrayn, She. l"alls City; Foster May, Omaha;
returned home S~turday.. Terry Carpenter Scottsbluff

Mr. and Mrs.: Willard SW1egart , , .
returned to their home in Governor.
Scottsbluff Wednesday. Mrs. Republican: Dwight Griswold,
Bwlegarb came back here again Gordon; CharlesJ. Warner,
Saturday to be with her mother, Waverly. Democrat: Roy M.
Mrs. Emil Kuklish who is ill. Harrop, Omaha: Charles W. Bry-

Louis Brown of Lincoln spent an, Lincoln: Stanley D. Long,
Sunday here with his family. Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski Lieutenanf Governor.
and son of Lincoln are here .Republican: John McArthur,
gpending several days visiting Lmcoln; Rufus~. Howard, Fla~s;
relatives. Their daughter, Ruth Harry L. Reed, Lincoln: RO~ ~11
has been here for a couple of ham Johnson, Sumner; WIlham
weeks. ,L. Randall, Omaha; !Iarvey E.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lorn- Glatfelte~, Central City; Jack
bard drove to Scotia Baturday Devoe, Lmcoln. Democrat: Ed
evening where they visited with wa~d A. Dosek, Lincoln; Wm. II.
relatives until Sunday evening. Smith, Seward; Harry P. Conk-

Mrs. Steven Carkoski and lin, Scottsbluff.
children of Ord spent Sunday Secretary ot State.
here in the J. P, Carkoski home. Republican: Frank Marsh, Lin-

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt of COrn- coIn; Leo N. Swanson, Omaha;
stock and Mrs. Anton Swanek of John S. Samson, Omaha; George
Ord were visitors in the W. E. L. Williams, Lincoln. Democrat:
Dodge home on Wednesday. Harry R. Swanson, Omaha; Phil

Miss Virginia Carkoski went to H. Kohl, Wayne; Lloyd C. Con
Burwell Monday where she has stable, .Wymore. .
employment. . Auditor of Public Accounts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ander- Republican: Ray C. Johnson,
son of Ord spent the day Sunday Present Auditor of Public Ac
in the E. A. Holub home. counts, Lincoln; R. V. Johnson,

The Albin Carkoski family of Lincoln; O. M. Campbell, Oma
Lincoln who are here visiting ha; Henry Behrens, Lincoln.
spent Monday in Ord with Mrs. Democrat: W. Marsh, Lincoln.
Steven Carkoskl. State Treasurer.

Republican: L. B. Johnson,
Omaha; Car I G. Swanson,
Aurora; W. M. Miller, Blair.
Democrat: Walter H. Jensen,
Lincoln; Horace M. Davis, Lin-
coIn.' .

AttOl"lley General.
Republican: Walter R. John

son, Omaha; John W. Cooper,
Omaha. Democrat: Michael T.
McLaughlin, Lincoln.

-------------- nail\\ ay COlllmission.
Republican: O. H. Brinkman,

Lincoln; Ray R. Larson, Wayne;
Roy J. Mandery, Grand Island;
John Knickrehm, Grand Island;
O. W. Johnson, Lincoln; C. A.
Ross, Lincoln; Fred E. Risk, Lin
coln; Lloyd E. Peterson, Nebras
ka City; Albert S. Johnston, Lin
coIn; A. R. Edmiston, Lincoln; C.
E. Marshall, Lincoln; M. A. Lar
son, Central City; James O.
Kerns, Lincoln; Clarence M.
Davis, Ord. Democrat: Will M.
Maupin, Clay Center; F. A. Good,
Lincoln; Harry H. Johnsen, Oma
ha; Paul Halpine, Omaha.

Congressman, 4th District.
Republican: Bert How a r d ,

ScottsblUff; Earl Rasdal, Ogal
lala; A. L. Miller, Kimball; H. G.
Wellensiek, Grand Island; Wil
liam A. Stewart, Lexington; E. F.
Myers, Broken Bow. Democrat:
Sam. S. Diedrichs, North Platte;
Tom Lanigan, Grand Island;
Guy V. Doran, Sidney. .

T,HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
~---------"":----------o:-----------

Your support
appreciated

etA man who gets along
with people."

Democrat Candidate for

Edward R. Kerchal

Primary Election, Aug. 11

County Sheriff

Robert (Bob) Hall

,
~"""""""""""""""""""""""""'" " " " " ,+

r:'''''' "O"lftc·Y' ...·"...lI_........,..--.,.--

+"""""""""""",.."" •

•

Yours truly,
TRAOY T. FROST.

Your support will be
, appreciated

of Chadron

Democratic Candidate
•
For

HARRY B.
COFFEE

Democratic Candidate for Re
election to the Office ot County

Surveyor, Valley County

El\IANUEL PE'fSI{A

Written by Mrs. Celia Wheeler.

I
* Now S~rving Fourth Term in Congress.*Member House Committee on Agriculture.* Supported Every Measure Designed to Make

America Invulnerable to Attock ••• World
War Veteran.

-AT-

Music by

Vote, Nominate, Elect

Tracy T. Frost, St. Paul, Nebr.

UNITED STATES

~HQrrt B.~C.If" SEN AT0R

and his Bohemian
Orchestra

Burwell News

For VI.CTORY, and a
Pr@spero~s Nebraslta
in A Free America •••

To UNICAMEHAL LEGISLATURE 20th DISTRICT
Comprisfng' Valley, Wheeler, Greeley & Howard Counties

NonPolitical Ballot - Primary, Aug. 11th.

On account of the rubber situation and the scarcity of
auto tires, I feel that I should curtail driving of my car to
save rubber, to a minimum.

So, therefore, I am using the newspapers of the district
to get my request to my friends and voters in every part of
the district, asking for their votes and support at the Pri
mary Election, Aug. 11th.

I would like very much to visit every part of the district
of which heretofore I have always done and met with a
great many of the voters.

A., to my experience and Legislature record, I refer you to
my record of the Sessions that I have servea as a member,
also refer you to the different Legislative members that I
have ~erved and worked with during the different sessions
of the Legislature. ,

Should I receive the nomination and later the Election,
I would be pleased to have the people of the district visit me
and the Legislature during the session and I invite the coun
cil and help of the people from each county of the district
and shall be pleased to hear from them on any Legislative
matters that they are interested in.

Dur1l1g the past sessions that I have spent at the Legis
lature at Lincoln I have received many letters from the
people of the district, of which I have written them a reply
to their letters, many people from each county of the dis
trict have paid me a visit during the different sessions which
has given me a great deal of pleasure to have them visit me
and the Legislature and to aid them in any matters that
they were interested, many of them were their own personal
matters, business at the State House or in the City of Lin
col~.

Johnnie Bower

Jungman Hall
Sunday, July 26

Dance

PAGE SIX

Jim Bradtka, a farmer east of
town, sold 55 pigs to a Lexington
buyer. They averaged 83 pounds
at 22 cents a pound. After pay
ing all his debts he had $485 left.
The first time he has been out
of debt since he began fanning.
When asked what he was going
to do with the $485 he said he
was going to buy WAR BONDS.

Sunday Mrs. Emma Mitchelll
daughter Mrs. J. H. Torence 01
Hoklkus, N. J., Mrs. Minnie
Cameron, Anna Cameron and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell

••------------------------.....+ Clyde Ilgenfritz caught a five
and half pound catfish Sunday.

E. G. Hizer is remodeling an
apartment house in Grand Is
land. R. E. Leach took him to
Grand Island and is helping
him.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ward Pscherer
1--------------------------.• returned Monday from Boulder,

had a picnic in honor of Mrs. Colo., .where Mr. Pscherer has
Torrence's birthday. been taking advanced work.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shuman The Red Cross sewing chair-
have been visiting the latter's man, Mrs. Raymond Johnson,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Me- reports 347 wool garments made
Grew and other relatives. Mr. by local ladies of this commun
Shuman is the son of a fonner Ity; 80 women's skirts, 91 girls'
Congregational minister. skirts, 63 girls dresses, 42 chll

James Berryman, Marie Mal- drens ~now suits, 42 rompers, 28
icky Ruth Demaree and Rose convalescent robes, 1 quilt do
Elle:l Keefe went to Grand Is- nated. Mrs. Johnson asks those
land Saturday, came back Sun- who have garments out, I to
day. They visited Mrs. Berry- please return them by Fnday as
man and the twins they want to ship them by Aug-

. ust 1.
Mrs. Cannan Hornby and Workers society of the Christ

Betty Horner who are working ian church will meet in the
""#-1""#-1#-1"'#-1'''''''#-1#-1''#-1''#-1, in Lincoln came home Saturday. basement Thursday afternoon

They stopped at Seward and with Mrs. W. D. Hart as hostess.
b r 0 ugh t Alberta Fredericks Nina Nickells and Alaire Pul-
home to spend the week end. liam returned Wednesday eve-

Barbara Wagner, is visiting ning from a two weeks vacation
her grandmother, Mrs. Rose spent in Texas and other south
Webster in Grand Island. ern points. They were met at

Mrs. Eula Simpson, Donna Grand Island by Dorothy Paul
and Mrs. Detub Lilienthal went in, Florence Grabowski and Lucy
to Council Bluffs to visit Jack Gibson.
Simpson and family. They left Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Anderson
Sunday. and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walford

Mrs. V. J. Morford and chll went to Omaha and Lincoln
dren left for their home in Sew- Wednesday to attend to business
ard Saturday after spending two matters. They returned Thurs
weeks at the Ferd Butts farm. day.

Darrel Simpson left Monday A spark from the Burlington
to begin work at port of e1ltry in weed burner set fire toEd
Belville, Kan. Cram's barley field and burned

Dick Savage went to Kansas several acres. Several men from
on business Monday. town helped put out the fire.

Miss Meda Draver ,Mr. and Alalre Pulliam spent the week
Mrs. Robert Draver, Dorothy end in Lincoln visiting Dorothy
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mohr and Eleanor Doran. Dorothy
were dinner guests at the Arth- and Eleanor were home in Lin-

""""""""""""""" ttl' Mohr farm home Sunday, coIn on a short vacation from
their work in Kansas City.

""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,,... Mrs. Mae Evelcth and Clifford.' Robbins visited in Ord Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Graff of Wymore
and Hazel Graff of Lincoln are
guests at the Clarence Graft

\

h Ome. The former are the uncle
and aunt of Clarence and the
latter a sister.

Margaret Jean Walker was
hostess at a slumber party Sat
urday night. Phyllis Schere and
Wanda Carpenter were her
guests. .

Leslie DeLashmutt returned
from Lincoln Sunday morning
for a short vacation from his

+"""""""'''''''''''''''''#-1'''#-1''''''''''''''''''#-1'''''''#-1#-I,," \studies.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Mrs. Henry Bushoon of Has-I .tings visited her sister, Mrs. Hal-

lett Pulliam, her mother, Mrs.
Sime and brother Ed Saturday
leans. Mrs. Evans was the for

Lucy Gibson and Florence
Grabowski were surprised Sat
urday night when a group of
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2c

6c

'6c

10c

•

IT'S AlL DON!,DEAlt,
$0 co ON WITH YOU~

GARDENING. I OET MY
6Ia OROEIl, ON 4 Wff"'#''\1
NOW. SAFfWAY P~CfS
m SPECIAllY~
mEt Q!:1 Qf!!!{~.

__ Our fighting men are dolnl

J,rthclr share "'''',t hom,. ~ the least we can do Is put 10~
of our income in War Bon~

, . ' • Cor our share in Americ~.

~. ttlftll~:B
fresh and top-qua lily or
all your money bacl<l

Cabbage-
UetliulU-slzell heutls Lb.

Apples -Uud.e,'.• , 111eal tor sauce ....Lb.

Grapefruit
CaUfornlo, 1llc,Hu'nl sIze ....Lb.

LenlonsSuukbt. 31el1lu1ll she .....(Lb.

Jar Rings Uea\~', re d ••• cl!:.i~!. 5c
Pen·Jel ~'~~eeuful jelly i:'k';: 11c
l\1.C.P. Pectin }:~~IC1J i;k'~·. 9c
Shreddies Cereal ...,.. 2 ~:i;::: 25c
Corn Flakes Kel- 2 l1-oz. 17c( logg·. .. l'kg8.

Grape-Nuts 1i:k':: 14c
Caranlels ~~~~YloPhane lii~g 19c

Again Thanking You"

To All My Customers
and Friends

ROWBALtS
RADIO STAliON

I have been employed as an instructor in a Radio
School and I wish to take this means of thanking each
one personally, for the splendid business which you bave
given me. After the duration, I may be back in Ord in
business.

Thanks••
-Quiz want ads get results.

","""""II"""""""""""""""",~"'('," ,,~ft

week.-Dr. Miller was called out
to the Katon Setlik home a week
ago Friday to see Mrs. Setllk
who was 111. '

IlUT THAr,
WRONG, MRS. 00669.
eVERYTHING I'
lOWPRJ'ED nER>'
DAY AT SAFMAf
'is IT 1$ ON
$ATURDAY.

SHOP WITH THIS FOOD GUIDE THRU WEDNESDAY, JULY 29

l~ondaYr Tuesday, Wednesday, TI~ursday I Friday,
pnd Saturduy, Safeway prkes -~j'r;~t~,~1;1

are alv/oys low 6;.J~

J ' Llbb~'" 46-oz. 23luce liU.\l'.El.'uun Can C

Pickles Ueil.." ::t-oz. 23c .Beans Great Northern, S-lb. 22ccut."umbcr •••••••••• ,. Jar (larg-(", ,vlllte ••• ,..... Do&'

l\li1k Borl1en'", 3 Tall 26Curu.ntlon, Pet • I..... ("ans C l\t'a~aronl· °sr h t I 2 ..1b·1~c.l~ 'I. 1"'11: et ,.,.,.. nlla' U

l\lilk CheruT" pure 3 J:r~ 23c Cigarettes Ualelgh 2 rkg8. 25c
.Plollr Hanest 48-lh $119 B' d 8 d" f'-' •. , 10 1Blo""on ..... ,... nllg·. 1.- ee L' h' l:k

O Z
• 1 c..... .. rene " ....,.. g.

.I~~lour ~:~ft:';"rlehel1 ...48n- l!>g' $1.49 IJI'llSO 23~~-oz. 23c~ .\' Granulated loap .", ... l'kg.

Clabber GirlB.aking '2S-oz. 19c 8 P b "4 22lo\\l1er ..... Can U· ur GrllnuIllt~dsoap ..."Pk'~: c
B"lkI'llg 80d'l .\rm.~ l-lh. 7 L 8 3 20( ( HUlUlller ... ctn. C ux oap c4 Co Toilet. ...... Cakcs
Table Salt l'erre~tlon lOii~g 21c Swan Soap ~;d~i..~~ ...~e~I:~ 6c
Jar Caps ,uuIlon. Zinc Cf!'.i~z~ 23c Old Dutcll' , 2 14-oz. 15c' l;lcnnJScr, .. Cans

Use No, 5 Uationing Stamp by Saturday night, .July 25
. No.6 Stamp is Good for 2 Il>s. of Sugar from July 27 to Aug. 22

No.7 Stamp is ~oOd for a bonu~ of 2 Il>s. of Sugar from .July 10 to Aug. 22

Beef Uoast ~~t~,et~.c~3n Other chuck 21~ ., cuts, Lb. C

Uib Steak T:Jltler, jui<'Y Lb. 29c
Chuck 8tc'lk?,ulIrautcd " Lb. 2~cCo fine-eating, .,...... U

Ground Beef ~~:;~ly-grounl1 Lb.19c
Bologna ItlJlg-"t~le Lb. 17c
Che se Longhorn sl,le, 2~e goltlea-~ cUow Lb. aC

J . 'J'o\\1l1Iouf'Jt", 46 oz 21luce lilLU'EFIll'I'l' Ca'; C

Prune Juice Suus wcef ••• ~jf:l: 8c
GrallefruieU~~Il 2 ~:;.: 25c

.Salad Oil ~lazolo ,. ~~ 55c
Salad Oil 1\1111' DOT •• ", •••• ~~~ 49c
Uitz Crackers 1\"0- 1-1b. 21c( bIlleo ..... Ctn.

1<;;~!:.~·~"8:5'Af~:HC~fy.),i
ix<ll«l/lli1lVn,,;cl) /ht!ArS
ll:.:.;.:.;.;.;-:-::;:;:;:; ;.;-,•...

Tender, juicy meats every time or
all your money backl

Why don't y~u get your "big" order on llo weekday too. Not only will A"
y~u haYe.more tune to pIa! on weekends, but ~'ou'll be able to shop more S FEW'.'V
lelSurely if you get your 1Jt9 grocery order on a weekday. Sa!eway prices, n.&
)'ou know, are al\fay. low, on everythin~ ererJl daJl q[ th6 'Wc-ek, -IN ORD

I • MAY BE PURCHASED WITH BLUE FOOD-ORDER STAMPS

NOIHOI?E /HOBS FOR A11? lJOBBS

Haste in shopping
ma:{es waste in food

and in' time too

~ Sajewal
\71J lIomem,d:ers' Bureall

.... ' Jl'LIA LEg WlUOHT, Director Buy War Stamps \"ith the Money You Save at Safeway

r-:-=-:--;:-----------~

lit has always been our Iauiily
duty to waste as little Cood as possi
blc- today it is our patriotic duty,
And certainly the most effective
way to do this is to plan menus and
shupping lists togelher- a week
at a tUj;c;. For this gi\'es you the
opportunity to fit oue day's IcCt'.
Onrs iuto the next day's menu
to vary meals - to keep meals well.
rounded nutritionally-to stiek to
the budget- and to plan definite'
ti4les for shoppillg, thus cuttillg
down on your shoppillg trips.
13~t streamlined shoppillg sched.
ules take careful pl8.l111~lIg. Awl at
all times the perishability of differ
ent meats and vegetablcs must bQ
kept in liind,

, For meats, you might s~lect

shoulder lamb chops, enough halll
loaffortwonights, and Swisssteak.
If storoo in the refrigerator, most
meats will keep about a week;
cured meats like ham and bacon
willkefp longer; but ground meal$,
poultr~" and fresh fish should be
cooked the same day or day alter
buyiug.

For vegetables, you might
choose corn, string beans, carf0t~,

tomatoes, cucumbers, grcsu ollion,~,

lettuce, and celery. That's not
counting the potatoes and onions
you'd haye on hand already. As
soon as you ~et home, wash the
wgetables qUIckly, dry, and store
them in a covered CQntaiucr in the
refrigerator. Use green and leafy
vegetables that day or the next,
Carrots and COfll will kcep lODger,

P/onning neighborhood porlie.

Head the article in this week's
. :Falllily Circle Magaziue about

cooperative neighborhood parties
in which enr.roue shan::s ill food,
expcuses and fun. Out' eyery
Thursday,frce at Safeway.

-----~_.- -'----
Presbyterian Church.

10 o'clock, Sunday school.
11 o'clock, church services, in

charge of Rev. Ehret.
Wednesday, July 29, all circles

meet at their appointed places.

}'un Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pa$tor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic services, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

night at the parsonage.
Street meeting, saturday night

at 9. You wlll find a welcome at
all our services.

-·Quiz want ad,s get results.

J

.,

Drug Specials

PlUNCE ALBERT - VELVET - BIG BEN

10cper can

Bredthauer Motor Co.
Sales and service

BUICK - PONTIAC BURWELL, NEBR. Gl\lC TUUCK *'

Our mechanics are experienced in servicing all makes of trucks and cars
They are "up to the minute" on latest service developments engineered by tech~
nical. experts, and ~s a ~esult will save you considcrable , , , both in actual cost
and III "out of servIce" hme. .

• We gU,a!antee their fine workmanship will give you efficient, , , and econolU-
lcal , . , lUaIlltenan.ee for your truck or autolUobile. Call for appointments.

What You Get
When ,You Buy Your Autom.obile or

Truck Maintenance From Us

RINGLEIN
DRUG'STORE

Free Ice CrealU 'Free
, .

SATUUDAY,IJU¥Y 25
froIII 4 to 5 }}. m. only

Come in and try a new tasty thrill with Swift's Ice
Cream featurcd for the first time h\ Ord. We know its
tops, and want to prove it to you. So drop in between
4 and 5 p. m., Saturday. We are 1iving it, away ab-
solutely FREE. , •

ClIESTEHFIELDS, CAMELS, OLD GOLDS, RALEIGliS ~
2 for 25c II

Having nearly completed remodeling our stor~

we invite you in to inspect the new arrangement.

}'or one wcck, beginning .July 23, we are offering a num
ber of articles at Special Prices:
ELECRIC mONS $1049
25 Aladdin FURNITURE POLISH 9c
25c ASPIlUN TABLETS, 40's : 13c
>.5c Rose lIAlR OIL, 4-oz 2 for 25c plus tax
PAPEI~ NAPKINS, 100's _ Pkg. 7c
BATIIlNG CAPS : ~ Price
ELECTHIC F.;\NS __ $1.19
60c ALKA SI"I-TZER 49c
75c LISTEHINE ! 59c
60c l\lURESCO 39c

telephone

Guard Your Telephone
See to it that your service
r e m a Ins uninterrupted
Come to our nearest office
before decIding any change
in your present service.

\

'We Invite You
To Stop In

It brings "first-ald" quickly
to the farm during the high
speed nlachine days ahead
-to order repair materials
"right now!"

is the

It summons help in all
emergencIes,-and the dan
ger season is now in full
swing out on the farm.

Your

{'. .

~~~~1!~,~~g~,~
II Buy As Many DefenseU Bonds As You Canl

I
Miss Elaine Ochsner planned aj ~----------------------l 'spendinO' several days at the

party for her mother's birthday t B' f B' f N Reuben °COOk home returned to

Comstock \NeW
' S anniversary Sunday. The ladies I ne its 0 ews her work at the Bomber plant in

met at the home of Mrs. Ray IL Omaha last week
Wait and then, in a body, went to I -.-------------------- I' '1" "
the Oschner home. It was a MIra Valley-Word was re- counr I a~k-John ~esek, sr.,
complete surprise to Mrs. Ochs- ceived early Sunday morning that shoc~ed ,gr3'lll for, DICk stone

. . . . nero \Mrs. Rheihardt Fuss passed Iseve~a~,daY'S last wt:e~.-Twonice
M!. and Mrs. M. F. HendersonIcritlcally injured, receiving a To celebrate the birthday an- away at her home at York, Nebr. ~£10\\1 elt'S of ral.n fell 111 our. local;

received word last saturdar eve- broken breast bone, broken arm niversarles of Mrs. M. F. Hen- -Rev. and Mrs. David Kreitzer, ~ y as Saturday measu~l119 h
nmg that Mrs. Henderson s sis- and broken ribs and a punctured derson and Mrs. Odus Riddle, Iand children returned home ll:ch.. A few hail fell 111 the
ter and husband and two child- lung, and was placed in an oxy- during the week, a group of re- I from Seward Friday night.-Mr. evening, but four or five miles
ren of Omaha had peen 111 a car gen tent. Mr. Champion recelv- latives and friends held a picnic Iand Mrs. Walter Foth, Lyle and west. of COl11s~ock much .hail of
accident that evening and they ed a broken leg and broken col- in the Comstock park Thursday IJoyce, Mr. Adolph Fuss and considerable s.lze f.ell. As It came
wanted them to come at once. lar bone and while less seriously evening. IMr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and Elva WIth much wind It did a lot of
Word received Monday morning injured, is in a good deal of pain. Mrs. George Fisher was hostess were Sunday dinner guests at damage to grain fields still to be
by Mrs. J. D. Rockhold from Mrs. The two children a boy and a to the members of the Latter-I the Adolph Hellwege home near cut. Many windows were brok
Henderson stated that her sister, girl, will be released from the Day-Saint Aid at her home last. North Loup.-M r. and Mrs. e~l and chickens and turkeys
Mrs. S. V. Champion, was quite hospital Monday, being treated Wednesday. IFrank Meyers and Mr. and Mrs. killed, Several farmers were

for severe bruises and under ob- The Comstock band under the Alvin Meyer and Kathleen Ann completely hailed out.-Ralr;h
servation since the accident for direction of Glen Auble of Ord, I from Battle Creek visited at the Ackles and son Charles cut gram
possible internal injuries. Up played in Ord Wednesday even- Geoge Lange home Sunday. The for Be~ Sheppard last Thursday
until late Sunday night, when lng. • Ernest and Henry Lange faml- and Fnday.-Leonard . Fuxa of
the letter was mailed Mr and Verl Ackles arrived late Friday lies, Arthur Lange family of Omaha came last Fnday after
Mrs. Henderson had' not' been night and spent until Monday Scotia, Ernest Frank family of his s~n Leonard, who has been
allowed to see either Mr. or Mrs. with his wife and baby, who are Loup City and Henry and Mary spending some time with his
Champlon. visiting her parents, Mr. and: Rachuy and the John Bremer grandparents, Mr. andvMrs. Jas.

Mrs. C. E. Graner entertained Mrs. C. R. Leach. jfamlly visited' there in the ar- Tonal'. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
..,. several of the near relatives on Mr. and Mrs. Morris Garris Ofjternoon.-Mrs. Blanche Leonard ~uxa are rejoicing over the ar-

Monday afternoon in honor of near Sargent were callers in has enjoyed a visit with her rival of a new son in a Omaha'FIRST ·d " the. birthday of her sister, Mrs. Comstock Saturday and while nephew, Lester Earnest and hospital about a week ago.--ale r.. Lillian Westcott. An enjoyable here visited with Mrs. Garris' family. M~. Earnest is empleyd About thirty friends and neigh
time was had and the honoree parents, Mr. and Mrs. John In a mumtion plant a t Des bors took Evelyn Kamarad by
received many gifts. Amos and famlly. Moines at the present time. He surprise on her birthday annl-

It Is reported that the potato Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and wlls formerly employed at Solar versary last Sunday. The evening
digging in the Middle Loup val- Joyce of McCook and Miss E.va Aircraft plant in San Diego. :vas spent in dancing and play
ley near Comstock wUl start this Chalupsky, who has been vlsit- ¥r.s. Earnest and son are still mg gil-meso A lunch of sandwich
week. Fields belonging to Glen ing them the ·past ~wo weeks living there.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed- es, pickles, ice cream and cake
Nelson, Franklin Holmes, Walt- drove to Comstock Saturday Igar Hel~wege llnd daughters of ;was.served at midnight. Evelyn
er Gibbons and John Dunbar evening and spent until Monday West Pomt visited at the Arnold received many nice birthday pre
will be the first on the market. I. morning at the Jake Chalupsky Bredthauer home Sunday night. sen~s.-Frank Sestak cut small
L. Rickett will handle the grad- home. Mr. and Mrs. RuzIcka IMr and Mrs Adolph Hellwege gram for Nels Rogers Wednesday
ing and washing at the garage, and Joyce went from here to . Ii d 't,h' i' he and Thursday and Frank and
the same as last year. Yields Lincoln and were accompanied ca

i
e ere n t e evening.- Johnnie Pesek cut oats for Joe

are expected to be good. as far as Grand Island by Mrs. M ss Vera Severns who has been Trojan the latter part of the
Mrs. August Bart entertained Chalupsky and Norma, who spent -----

members of the Mispah club at the day in Grand Island, return-
her home last Wednesday at a ing on the bus that evening. *"
shower for Mrs. Henry Bartu. ~~. and M~s. Ted Williams of
There were 13 members and Miss Williams, MU1l1., became the
Eleanor Tvrdik as a visitor, pres- parents of a baby girl at the
ent. The afternoon was spent home ~f.his parents, Dr. and
doing needle work. Many lovely Mrs. Williams at Bayard, June
gifts were received by the hon- 29. Mrs. Williams was formerly
oree. ' Ester Plock.

Mrs. E. G. Stone invited mem- Mr. and Mrs. E. G. stone and
bel'S of the Legion Auxillary to Richard and Shirley Florida at
meet at her house last Tuesday tended the picture show in Sar
evening as the band was practic- gent Sunday.
ing at the regular meeting place. Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and
After the business meeting, Mrs. children of the Weissert C011l
E. A. Haynes served lunch to the munity were callers at his
group. Rex Ilgenfritz and Walter mother's, Mrs, Mary Fisher, Sat
Haynes were guests for lunch. urday evening, They report the

hall storm on Saturday after
noon just missed them.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Plock and
daughter, Joyce, of Ord were vi
sitors at the Albert Plock home
Sund,ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hveda drove
to Grarid I;land on business
Thursday. •

Mr. add Mrs. Kenneth Myers
and son, Gary, drove here from
their home in Ainsworth Friday
evening, Mrs. },jyers coming to
see her father, Charles Cleve
land,who has not been well
lately. Mr. Myed returned h,ome
tha"t night, Mrs. Myers and Gary
reniaining with Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland until Sunday evening
when Mr. Myers and Charlene
came after them.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Hersh and
baby son of Grand Junction,
Colo., are spending a vacation
In Custer county. Loy .was in
Comstock Saturday visiting 'With
his aunt, Mrs. L. F. Oxford, also
the many friends he made while
he was employed here at the
Dierks lumber yard several years
ago. A famlly ilinmr was held
near Sargent by Mrs. Hersh's
folks at the Zary Granger farm
Sunday a~ld Mr. and Mrs. Hersh
and baby came back to Com
stock and were guests at the
Oxford home Sunday night,
leaving Monday afternoon to
visit other relatives and friends.
Loy reports that as soon as he
gets back they are moving to
Longmont, Colo., where he has
a better position.

Members of the Rebekah lodge
held their annual picnic at the
li1Jage park last Wednesday with
'l basket dinner at noon. Around
twenty ladles were present and
an enjoyable time was spent in
the afternoon visiting.

•

\
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Phone 95

Carload on track

*COAL

"Pl~OTIWT YOllR FUTlJRE

PROJ:Tl'-~L\I{EHS."

NOLL SEED CO•

Carload arrived today

WAYNE HOG
SUPPLEMENT

The best feed, for great
est gain at the lowest

cost.

We want 10 buy Y01lr

WHEAT - COHN
OATS - RYE

BARLEY

at high~st market price

PINNACLE NUT

Car grate coal on track
next week.

FLOUR.
Peerless and Mother's

Best Flour made from
old wheat at $1.60 per
bag. Fireplace at $1.40
per bag. Get a supply
before the mills start to
use new wheat. .

TWINE.
Mexican and Interna

tional Twine. We still
have a limited supply of
twine. This twine is in
sect treated and guaran
teed.

CUSTOM GRINDING.
. Let us do your grind
mg and feed mixing for
you. We have the in
gredients to mix your
formulas for you.

'It pays to bUll from Noll"

GRAIN STORAGE.
We have bins holding

700 bu. to 1,000 bu. of
grain in the Ord Seed
House for rent, If you
need grain storage see
us and arrange to use
one of these bins. Grain
will be elevated, no
scooping.

Bran and
.Shorts

Farmers Store
and Elevators

Ord, Nebraska

'NO RF-OLlrM ILL.S-NORFOLK. NEBR~
TUNE IN TH:e "SOOTCIL'1I\N" DON BRlDGS:

12:10 NOON WJA.G· ,=

, ~Il\.oi''.,§;.7p~:.AII ~~~~~~~hNI

SIUjJ:
~.

~,Hog raisers ... Did you know that only
~~......... :i' one out of every three pigs farrowed

_-,_",_,: reoch market and. that much of this loss
can be traced to Improper feeding. Hogs
tl~t are fed a balanced ration are more
healthy and are able to withstand disease

. better. That's why I want to enCOuraO'e
you to feed your growing pigs NORCO
"40" HOG-MAKER SUPPLEMENT.

Your hogs wUl be ready for market earli
er and YOU'll be supplying your future
profit makers with the mineral, vitamin
and protein protection they need for
growth and health. So see your Norco
dealer today and get a good supply of
this remarkable food that bullds porks
a t less cost.

Rutar·s Hatchery
Phone 324J

We have the same
twine we had last year.
Order it now as there Is
a big shortage on twine.
If you don't want any
trouble with your binder
come for your twine to

Twine l

, THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

C. S. Durdkh 210
C. D. Cummine

1

4 HEAD OF HORSES.

Consign your. stock to this market.

Saturday, July 25
1:30

"

150 HEAD OF HOGS.

Of all kinds and classes.

Double Feature
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 24 - 25

We had an excellent sale last week with prices.
ranging high and bidding active. For next Satur
day it looks like:

100 to 125 HEAD OF CATTLE.

Including some good milch cows, bucket calves
and feeder cattle.

(Continued from page 1)

Phoncj: OOice 602} Rej. 602JP
C. S. Bu.rJick M. B. Cwumins

Otiginc.l S~fCet'l Plo)" Potur Vierlol
Joan Horri~on, Dgrctr.y Parle.
A UNIYERSJ,t PICTI,IRE

Hunting Rocky Mountain
Big Game

Hedda Hopper

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
JULY 29 - 30

"Friendly Enenties"
Charles Winnillger, Charles

Ruggles amI Nancy Kelly
Sport Reel - News

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.
• I

JULY 26 - 27 - 28

Sheep Doubled.
The number of sheep and

goats in the county has practic
ally doubled during the past
year. Valley county farms now

~i4.~90~ ;I{ii~ ~f ye;;8;go ih~~~ 800 Records Are r----B--u--R---w--E--L--L-----l Demonstration of se;-~~n;~c~~1e~a\f ~~tg: J~es~~~
were only 1,298 sheep and goats ' Chase's.' 17-ltc

~~I~llel3~~o~tywhich were val- Gathered in Ord ----------------------1 Home Cannina to -The electrical storm Friday
The beekeepers of the county A daughter was born to Mr. night cost Edgar Roe two milk

must have had an advance no- , and Mrs. John Green Thursday B HId H S cows, which were struck by
tice of sugar rationing as 85 West Part of Town Canvass- with Dr. Smith in attendance. e e ere oon lightning and killed.
stands are reported this' year db' '. t A son was born to Mr. and -Mrs. Mat Parkos submitted
while in 1941 only 39 were listed e y Camp FIre GIrls, Eas Mrs. S tan 1 e y Hesslegesser to a tonsillectomy in the Ord
The bees jumped in value from Section Worked by Scouts. 'I'hursday at Mrs. Coleman's Expert from Kerr Class C h~spital Monday mormng. Dr.
$105 to $225. nursing home. .. 0., MIller was the surgeon.

There were 4,560 bushels of The drive for old phonograph Mr. and. Mrs. Lathrop of WIll Be in Ord July 27 -Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMul-
wheat on the farms of Valley records which is being carried IGrand Rapids, Mich. are the to Give Advice. len and Gary and Mr. and Mrs.
county against 3,680 bushels a out on a nation-wide scale by the parents of a baby boy born ~verett Johnson and Elizabeth
year ago. This year the wheat American Legion and Auxiliary' July 9. The baby has been nam- . of Burwell were guests in the
was assessed at 94 cents and a h b ht l b t 800 d ed Larry Jay. Mrs Lathrop was A home canning demonstra- Ralph Douglas home Sunday
year ago at 64 cents. fr~~n r~~;t O~daW?l~ch w;sec~:n~ the former Helen Davis. tion will be given by Marie G. -:F'ive Ord boys are at c~mp

All Grains Increase. vassed Monda and Tuesda b Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Davis Burton, an expert. from ~he re- Sheldon near Columbus for a
In 1941 there were only 830 the Junior AU~Uiary and citnp: tnd hbablY of Waterloo have come ~1atfh ~d e~lcatlOrral k}tcltens ten day 'stay. The group'includ

bushels of rye in the county but fire Girls under the direction of 0 e p . El1?worth's father,. ie err a.ss anu ac ur- ed Ton'). Tolen, Bud Larson Rog
this yea~ the assessors found the American Legion Auxiliary. GeTohrge Davls

b
WIth the harvest. ~n~ c~~por;tion, If N:e oho~1fch e~ Miller, Hugh Cahill and Edwin

4,355 WhICh were valued at 50 The east art of town will be . e rnern ers of the M.H.R. n m s r om~ 0 erg JIrak.
cents, per bushel. A year ago it canvassedP soon by the Boy ~tii~~a~ C~b J~t at t~1et h?dme t~~~g~natJ;l/~io~~c~d1~:Ytoab- -Save with safety at Beran
was worth ten cents less. Scouts tinder the supervision of f s, . . 0 nson a Ul ay C D 1 ' V 11' til' eks. s-trc

The amount of corn in the the Le lonnalres, a ternoon.. The tables were de- . a e, a ey coun y agr cu - ~Mrs. David Haught has re-
county Increased to 336.575 bush- proc:eds from the sale of the corated with yellow and orange tural agent. . celvcd word that her brother,
els from 141,280 bushels. The old records as scrap wlll go to- f1ow~rs. The cake was decorat- Mr. Dale says that MISS Bur- Henry Adams, has completed the
price increased from 50 to 60 ward supplying America's armed e~ 111 yellow and orange and ton comes highly recommended course, which he has beentak
cents. There are 104,000 pounds forces with new records and with yellow candles. Orange by the state 'extension service Ing in a NYA trade school in
of popcorn in the county this phonograph players for the dur- Pl.y~al&le s~erbet was served anttd hdethuirgdes all pouseWlvels toh Seattle, and that he has obtain-
year but a year ago there were atlon Wl e ca e. Mrs. J .. H. Tor- a en s emonstration w rlc ed a position in the shipyards at
only 19 100 . b f th A T h rence was a guest. is sponsored by the county ex- Bremerton Wash
- Oats lnc;eased to 23885 bush- Mem ers 0 . e UXI ~ary w.o Mrs. B. F. Wilkie and son tension office and nutritional •.

els from 4520 and ~aised in served as chairmen in t~~lf Bennie are leaving today to vis- divlslon of the county defense --J. A. KovaI?-da returned last
rice from' 30 cents to 40 cents. neighborhoods and superVlse~ It ~t the Dr. ~ruber home at committee of which Mrs. Lee week from Cal1forn.ia where he

brain SOl' hum fi ured at the th.e collection of records wer.e. Lexington, A SIster of Mrs. Wil- Nay is chairman. Mrs. Nay wlll has bee n attending sUIl}mer
i g b g hIt t MISS Dolcle Waterman, MISS Wil- kie's from California is to meet preside at the demonstration ?chool at f'0lytechnical Institute

same pr ce per us e a oa s da Chase and Mesdames Warren them there . . 111 San LUlS Obispo. He also took
both years and increased from Lincoln Verne Russell Keith MOl' M cr The home canning demon- a trip up the coast to British
4,520 bush~ls to 4,685 bushels. Lewis, b. J. Mortensen,' Alfred Andrs'carn~afro~n llna~lt~nd son stratton which will be put 9n by Columbia. Mr. Kovanda reports

Practical Trend Seen. Hill, Syl Furtak, Henry Deines, f y f d ~a t ,S. .0., Mrs. Burton is espectatly timely that he saw much more war ac-
The residents of the county Harry Wolfe Cecil Wardrop or, a ew ays stay. Maxine Mr. Dale believes 111 view of the tivity in Canada than in United

had $6,615 invested in jewelry Frank Fafeita' Cecil Clark The galiska Aw~nt hom~WIth fthem. fact that the government has states He p~omises to have his
and diamonds and $78,065 in following J1Uli'or Auxiliary 'mem- B0 e1h tn ~r?plkr j e.iasK ar t s ordered commercial canners to COltUU;l "The Back Forty" in the
electr!c aI:d power washers, sew- bel'S collected records: Reva Lin- a a;~~k. 0 VISI ar 01 e ey or set. aside a large per cent of Quiz next week. '
mg machines and mangl~s. Or- coln, Willa Joyce Achen, Phyllis The Rebekah lod e held its their 1942 pack for our armed -The Lucky Thirteen cooking

I
gans, pianos, musical instru- Hill, Doris Klima, Arlene Wolfe, installation services glast Frida forces. club met at the home of Miss
1~1ents and phonographs were Maxine Wolfe, Marianne Russell, eevning at the home of Mrl A few examples of the per- Wilma Lange Wednesday after...::=======~ listed at, $7,360 while electric. and Maxine Sorensen and Roberta William Mathouser the elective ceutages of the commerlclal noon where the girls judged

I' gats ~to. eds, mechaI:ical refn~erd Stoddard. Campfire girls who and appointive offices were pack ordered set aside are: muffins and gingerbread. The
I-W -'\'&-·~---_---_;;aors, an sweeper.::; were va ue helped were: Patty Achen, Dot filled as follows' Peaches--38% club members enjoyed a theater

at $25,730, which Indicates that Kokes, Marylin Ollis, Norma Noble Grand: Lissie Shafer' Pe:3:rs-40% party, chaperoned by their lead-
people buy what they can use Long Carol Johnson, Verda Right Supporter Freida Sn der~ Stnng Beans--35% er Mrs Dulitz in the evening -Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kosmata
rather than what many would Mum), Charlene Munn, Carolyn Left Supporter,' Celia whleler~ Sweet corn-·35% se~ing '''Little' Annie ROOney.'; the 1r daughters, and Dave
like to own for osentatious pur- Auble Betty Haught, DOMt~a Vice Grand Francis Penas~ Peas--35% Their next meeting will be July Haught drove to Grand Island
poses. '. Johns'on, Shirley Martin, Irene Right Supporter, Esther Ca~k; Tomatoes-35% 29 in the home of Miss Esther Tue~day where t~ey attended a

The valuation of all land 111 Johnson, Marylin Parks, Darlene Left Supporter, Hazel Johnson' APpJes-l00o/~. Schaefer. muslCal program 111 which their
the county was reduced. Improv- Whiting and Catherine LeMast- Warden, Nellie Olcott; Conduc~ Apncots-70 10 -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek grandson, Harlen Kosmata had
ed land was cut to $18..82 per ers. tor, Mamie Brever; Inside Ouar- Fresh PrUl,;,es-30% and Edward and Mr. and Mrs. a part.
acre from $20.50 and ummprov- .Farmers are asked to leave dian' Wilma Zalud' Outside Beets-l00 10 Frank Naprstek and Joan drove -The Rotary club met for

$
ed
16

19an d Into v$1~i63 per ~cr~3~r~ri their old records at Gilbert's Guardian, Lois Balla~d; Musl- ~arror1002~ • to Scotia Sunday where they at- breakfast in the Thorne cafe on
. 7. a ey coun Y , barber shop. cian, tva Dittrich; Chaplin Ar- UplP m-7;;0 tended the wedding of Ed Napr- Monday. The same day the Ro-

acres of land are listed as im:. villa Scoffield; Treasurer, 'Eve- Spl.nach-58 10 stek's nephew, Cpl. Leonard tarian president and secretary,
Pi roved adnd 121,783 a~res as un, L F K nt lyn Olcott, secretary, Emma ThIS means that a ·very large Tuma to Miss Helen Sautter in R. E. MISko and Dr, G. R. Gard,
mprove . earns les Mathauser. proportion of the canned fruits the Methodist church. Follow- drove to Grand Island where

A year a.go city and town lots t • Riverside Club is having its and vegetables formerly used by iug the ceremony a reception was they attended a district assem-
which are Improved were asses~- f H t Att kannual famlly picnic todaY with the housewife will not be avall- held in the recreation hall. Cor- bly. District Governor Frank
ed onththefiaverage of $Pl.l$8ii(rl~ rom ear ac plenty of fried chicken and able in 1943. The deficit must poral Tuma, whose home is in Hamilton of McCook who pre-
year e. gure was cu .0. , • home made iCe cream. . bl? made up through hoilte can- Scotia, is stationed at Fort Bliss sided, outlined the policy of the
while ':lnllnproved lots were re- Lewis Francis Kearns, 74, who Norma Jane Scoffield is en- mng, or famlly diets wlll be re- in Texas. Monday he his bride Rotarians during the present
duced 111 value to $59.39 from had been a resident· of Valley tertaining her friend . Lorna strlcted, in these e~ntlal foods. and his mother Mrs. lohn Tuma conflict. Fred D. Haas of Oma
$62.f6. TIde large ftmre1hof fva~ county for six years, died at his Powers of Silver Creek this Hou~ewives should plan to do wery dinner guests in the Ed ha, an international director al- '

t
can , v.:eetl-grown to s n ~ l?Y farm home, six miles northeast week. more home canning' than ever Naprstek home and supper guests so addressed the gathpring'

___"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,' owns m le ~oun y upon w 11C 1 of Ord, at seven-thirty Satur- The members of the American before, and Mrs. Burtpns dem- in the Frank Naprstek home. - .
taxes are

l
deblnllquent\ lndicate~ day evening, following several Legion Auxiliary met, Tuesdar. onstration wlll show the latest -2Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc- ..".,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..

that peop e e eve 10. vs;can week's 1l1ness dile to heart afternoon at the Legion, hal and most ap'proved methods. Ginnis left .Ord Monday after
lots are still value~ too hlgl)ly trouble. He was ~10t conf}ned ~o The president, Mrs. Leonard ~very.w~man in Ord and vicin- spending a week with his par
for the purpose of taxation. his bed at any time dunng hIS Johnson appointed the follow- ~ty is mVlted to attend the meet- ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGin-

Ulness and death came peac'e- ing chairmen: u,g which will start promptly at ni~. They v.~·nt to Kimbrae,
Burwell Gets New Doctor fully, Americanism, Mamie Brewer' 2 p, m. \ Mmn" where they will visit her

He was born January 26 1868, child welfare and community • folks. Dr. McGinnis" who is a
\Vho Rents Cram Hospital in Taylor county, Ia. When a service, Ada Tunnicliff' educa- Dr. Hemphill reports the birth membE:.l' Of the army reserve

Burwell-(Special) -Dr. Lee small child, ~e moved with his tiOl.} , Nora Mitchell; eniergency, of an eleven pound son to Mr. medic.al corps, will. report, .for
C. Holmes, a graduate of Neb- f~l.lnily to Illmois, >yhere they Julla Johnson; ways and means, and Mrs, Frank Byerly of Gree- duty 111 New York CIty th)flfst
raska University College 0 f hveq but a short time before ~eulah And e r son; historian, ley Monday night. of August. • ,
Medicine has leased the Dr Roy movmg ~o Saunders county, Ne- Francis Zalud; legislation, Anna . -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Oev.~ke
S. Cram Hospital. Dr. Holmes braska, 111 1872. Chambers; . membership, Ethel -~Ulz want ads get results. a~d E. C" Leggett l~ft Ord at 2
interned one year in New York On August 21, 1889, at Chal?- \y~0?; mUSIC, Nellie McMullen; • oclock Fnda;y mormng for CuI-
City. He has t a ken special ~ll, he was marrie?- to Millie clvillan d~fense, Marie Pierce; t----------------------l len _Lake, Mll1nesota, where .the
training in surgery and obstet- An~l Kelly.. They l~ved for a Pan Amencan study, Marcella II LOCAL NEWS gewekes will.spend a week flSh-
rics He was reared at Hord- whIle on hIS parent s farm in Wheeler; poppy sales, Celia ll1g and restll1g. Mrs. Leggett
ville He is married and has one Saunders county, th~n moved to Wheeler; publicity, Bernice Hor- l----------------------~ and sons w.ho. have s pen t
chilci. Dr. and Mrs. Holmes e}\- a farm nortl~ Qf SlIver Creek, ner~ rehabllitatiol:, Mable John- seve,ral weeks at Cullen Lake "!-re
peCt to move here tqis week. where they lived for 011l? year. son, program, MIldred Johnson Beraneks, prescription special- eXlRcted to return to Ord WIth
They will open the hospital the Next they moved to theIr own and ~ourtesy, Em!na Mitchell. ists. 8-Hc M~. Leggett Sunday. Word re-
fi 't fA' t· " farm in Polk county south of The pIcnic was postponed -Mrs. L. B. Fenner of Burwell celved from the party stated

1';:; 0 ugus. Silver Creek, where they made Tll'e members ofthe Wranglers and Mrs. J. E. Gelow of Grand that they arrived at Cullen Lake
their home for 4~ years. , club met Monday night at Hal- Island were vbitors ill Ord Wed- at 9 o'clock Friday evening. Mrs.

St. John's Lutheran Church. Selling his farm near Silver lock Hotel. Russell Mitchell and neday. • Hannah Cook accompanied them
Worship service at 10:30. The Creek, he moved with his fam- Frank Manasll talked about the -Mr. and Mrs. George Schu- as far as Alden, la" where she

Bible class and Sunday school By to Ord in the spring of 1936. Rodeo. Rex Ilgenfritz played a man of Los Angeles were guests is a guest in the home of her
will meet immediately following Five children were born to Mr. trombone solo. They decided to Sunday in the C. E. McGrew son, George.
tJ:.e service. Walth~r League al:d Mrs. K~arns, all ~f wh~m, dispense with meeting in Aug- home. The Sh';lmans are visit
BIble study topic meetll1g at 8:30. WIth his Wldo\V, surVIve hUll. ust. The next reguar meeting tng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.

Holy communion wUl be cele- They are Mrs. PearUe Wieseman will be in September Warren W. McGrew in Burwell. Mr.
brated Sunday, Aug. 2 at 10:30 a. of Osceola, Ray Kearns of North Hall is to have charge of the Schuman is the son of a fonner
m. Loup, Mrs. Viva Gassman of program. A committe'e of Ralph Ord Presbyterian minister,

For the spiritual defense of York, Delos Kearns at home and Walker, Frank Manasil Gu -Miss Loretta Mae Achen,
America, our beloved nation, let Edward K'ea,rns in the United Laverty, are working on aS'::rat :-vho is taking nu~se's training
us turn to the Lord of the na- States Army Coast Artillery at\rodeo and War Bond rally , 111 tI:e Mary Lanmng Memorial
tions in worship. He alone gives Long Beach, Calif. AU of the Mr. arid Mrs. H. J. Coffin Mrs. hospItal in Hastings, arrived in
the victory. cI:ildren attended the funeral Carol Walker and Mrs. Ralph 9rd Sunday where she is spel~d-

David Kreitzer, pastor. WIth the exception of Edward, Walker left Tuesday for Hot lllg a two weeks vacation Wlth
Eight grandchlldren, three great- Springs, S. D" for a ten day her mother.

The Church of The Nazarene. grandchi!dren, and onoe sister, outing. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Randoph
418 So. 16th st. Mrs. Lav~na Andrews of Aurora, Mrs. Roy S. Cram, Rowena left July Fo.urth for a two weeks

Clarence Sheffield, pastor. also surVIve. and Jeanie have arrived from vacation tnp i~l.Oklahoma and
Sunday school, 10:30. 1>4r . Ke~rns was reared as a C~mp Custer, Mich. They will ~exas. The~ VISIted for a short
Morning worship, 11:30. Umversaltst, and, though there stay here until after the rodeo... tIme both 111 Marietta, Olka'l
Children and juniors 8 p m was never the church of his and Fort Worth, Tex" and spent
Evangelistic service, 8:30.' . choice in the c~)lnmunities in COMSTOCK NE\VS the greater part, of.the time with
Midweek prayer meeting on which he later lIved, those who the John J. 0 Bnen family in

Thursday evening at 8:30.' knew him belieye there was T~e 4-H club under the lead- Refugio, Tex" which is only 20
All welcome never a truer Chnstian. ershlp of Mrs. Seth Compton mlle from the gulf coast. Mrs.

. Funeral services were con- and Mrs. Allie Plock will meet O'Brien is a sister of Mrs. Ran-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::\duct'ed in Frazier's chapel Tues- Friday 'Bvening at the home of dloph. Among other interesting
I, day afternoon by Rev. M. M. Ruthie Matheson with Maxine sights they observed were sea-

Long of the Methodist church. Trebllcock as assisting hostess. planes !n maneuvers in the GulfI
Favorite hymns were sung by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Williams of MeXICO., They returned home l',;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~
a mixed quartette consisting of and children arrived from Bay- Saturday. .. '"'''''''''''11'''''''''''''''''''
Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. Clarence ard Thursday. Mrs. Williams -Mrs. Dale Philbrick and Miss -e~jjiiMPi~~.~~iji~ii~;~IiiPli••Davis, R. J. Stoltz and Robert has been visitlllg there sinc'e last Mary Philbrick left on the bus
Noll, with Mrs. Robert Roll at April with his parents. They Monday for Fort Lewis, Wash"
the piano. Burial was in the left for their home in Williams where they will visit their hus-
Ord c'emetery with WUl Adamek, Minn" Friday morning, accom~ band and brother. -
Anton Adamek, Earl Bartholo- panied by her father, Albe(f -Walter Hoon has received
mew, Albert Evans, Dick Karre, Plock. . word that his youngest brother, •
and Wilson Karre serving as Mr. and Mrs. Chas Cleveland Harold, was inducted into the
pall bearers. took the bus from Ansley to army July 7, from st. Joseph,

Grand Island last Tuesday. Mr. Ark. He is now stationed at
Occupational Cards Cleveland went there to consult Camp Barkley In Texas. Mr.

a doctor. Hoon now has three brothers in
Should Be Returned Dr. and Mrs. Hille of Des the service, Glen is at Ogden U"

Al
l f 11 1 Moines arrived Sunday evening and Lloyd at Fort Jackson, S.' C.

men a Va ey c<;lUnty w 10 for a vacation with her parents -Miss Eleanor Wolfe and Ed-
have not re~urneq theIr occupa- Mr: and Mrs. W. F. Dunbar. 'win Hitchman, both of Lincoln,
tional questlOnnaues shoul~ do Mrs. Emma Rousek and Jean, arrived in Ord Saturday where
so ,at once a~ the ten da~::; al- Mrs. Mary Bussell and Mrs. they were guests of her parents,
l~~ed fo~ !helF ~e~urn ha;.e ex- Mary Hosek drove to Loup City Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe. They
pued, MIS;,; Vugnlla pavls, the last Wednesday where Mrs. Ho- returned to Lincoln Monda.y.
secretary of the Selective Service sek visited her daughter Miss -Charles Sternecker wh 0
boar,d has announced. Any ma,} Ethylene, and the other 'ladies has been away from he're most
betv.een the age~ of 21 and 65 spent the day with Mrs. Bus- of the time during the past two
who has not recelyed an occupa- s'ell's daughters, Mrs. Maurice years, has come back from Kan
tional questionnaIre should call Youngquist and Mrs. Eldon sas with a wife ,the former Mrs.
at the draft office and those who Bass. Miss Jean remained in Eliabeth M. Blair of Chanute,
have recelyed them should re- Loup City for a longer visit. Kan. They wUl be in Ord for
turn them unmediately as failure Mrs. Emll Ka.y and Junior and the present where he Is busy
to retun~ them prop~rly filled Mrs. Mary Swiegert all of looking after his farming opera
out constitutes a fedelal offense. Scottsbluff arrived Friday night tions, and he thinks Nebraska is

bringing down the machinery still as good as any place he has
, The Methodist Church. to spray the potato<:s on the been, if we only get the rain.

Chur~h School . 10 a. lll. farm of her brother, Woodrow Having been in Missouri, Arkan-
Morlllng WorshIp 11 a. m. Packard. Mrs. Swiegert visited sas, Oklahoma, and Kansas in

Jesus and 'I~is church have no at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the past two years he has not
gl~ater need lll. the world today Bernard Hoyt until Saturday found any place any better than
than loya;l Chnstians. How d,o afternoon wh~n Mrs. Hoyt and good old Nebraska, as lots of the
we rate III this matter? Let s Mrs. Archie Clemny took her to South is not worth much ewn
take time to pe truly Christian. the home of her mother, Mrs. though it rained all the thile, he I

M:,. Marvm Long, pastQr. Emil KukUsh in Ord. says.. ' •

mule industry in Valier county
is on its way out jUdglllg from
tax schedules and m~10dious

braying which used to resound
over the rural landscape at sun
down is heard no more in Valley
county. Last year four jacks
were listed on the tax: schedule,
all of which must nave passed
away for this year none appear.

Valley county residents own
or harbor 1,131 dogs. The persons
who enjoy canine company are
assessed ten dollars for the priv
ilege. Poultry took a sharp up
swing this year. In 1941 there
were 5,701 dozen fowls in Valley
county worth $19,558. Now there
are 8,459 dozens of poultry worth
$34,595.

Tax Report Shows
Hike in Prosperity
for Valley County
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u. S. WAR BONDS
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T,HE

r
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" "The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Remember SafaGa
Invest

A Dime Out or
Every Dollar in

U.S. War Bonds

Established April, J882

.~:

Shipyards Closed By Lack of
Materials; Everyone Urged

to Aid in the Drive.

Scrap Iron Needed
BadlybyAmerican
Defense Industries

Babv Gets Off To a
Sweet Start in Life
John Thomas Sevenker the

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolpil Sev
enker, got off to a sweet start In
lIfe. When he was twelve hours
old his father regIstered him at
the Valley county ratlonin<J' ot
fice and ne Soon became 0 the
owner of four pounds ot sugar.
Mrs. Grace Sprague, secretary of
the rationing board, repOrts that
John Thomas is the county's
youngest registrant.

Barn on Archie Geweke
Farm Northwest of Ord

Blanks Must Be Signed By
August 31, or Before

Crop Is Seede~.,

1300 Heeords Collected.
The American Legion and

Auxiliary, assisted by the Boy
Scouts, Camp Fire Girls and
JunIor AuxIlIary, have collected
1300 old phonographs records to
date. These are to be sold tor
scrap and the proceeds used to
buy new records and phono
graphs tor the men in the ann
ed torces. If anyone has any
old, broken, or cracked record~

which have not b'een collected,
please call Mrs. Forest Johnson
or leave them at Gilbert's bar
ber shop.

The final date on which the
Valley countyAAA office may ac
cept applIcation for all-risk crop
insurance on wheat is before the
date of seeding ot Aug. 31, which
ever is the earlIer, Emil Kokes,
member of the AAA CQunty
committee announced Tuesday.
In Valley county, Mr. Kokes
points out, fanners have colle.ct
ed two or three times more in
indemnities than they have paId
in premiums. The Crop ,Insur
ance corporation has now pass
ed a rulIng, Mr. Kokes says,
whIch provides that· a fanner
who has carried crop insurance
since its beginning In. 1939 and
whose premiums exceed the loss
es paId to him may receive hIs
insurance. for the coming year
at half the rate formerly charg
ed him.

Crop insurance applIcations
for 1943 wlll be written for three
years.

Pprsons Qualifying for the one:.
half rate during the time the
three year policy is in force will
be given the benefit of the re
duced premium, Mr. Kokes re
ports. Formerly crop reporters
have visited every fanner in the
county having a wheat base to
acquaint him with this insurance
plan. but this year owing to the
shortage of gasoline and rubber
the farmers are asked to call at
the office and make their appli
cations.

,All-Risk Coverage
for Wheat Crop

.

F dF· I 40 Gerald Stoddard Joins VII C t I 69 C tai t're ISC ter, Naval Flying Reserves a ey oun y 8 :Bring in Scrap! ap aIn8( 0
K'II Self' W18 Gerald W. Stoddard, 20 years BI' d I B d Set' Burns Tuesday MorningIS, ( old, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. elln n on A special car will be 011 cour oun yIn '. c

Stoddard, 1820 N. st" Ord, Nebr- the B l' t t k A Fire, belleved to have started

Booked for ExaDI aska has enlisted as a flying S I f J I ur mg 011 rae ug. Qllest' for SCI"ap ~y the combustion of oats straw, a es or uy 6, 7 and 8 to buy and haul 111 the hay mow, destroyed thestudent in the United States away scrap. The defense
Naval Reserve and oeen sworn committee hopes to have as barn on tbe Archie Geweke
in at the Kansas City naval many fanners as possible farm northwest of Ordearly

Elyria Farmer. Terrified by aviation cadet selection board. $10,650 Worth is Purchased; bring their scrap directly Farmers Will Be Visited by Tuesday morning. A week ago.
WEd H' Lif t He was graduated in 1940 from ' Quota is $2.000.00.' City to this car. But it isn't Child t Il t . when threshing oats the mow

ar; n s IS 1 e a Ord high school wnere he was a necessary to wait to bring I ren 0 En s Their was filled with straw which had
Time for Leaving. member 'ot the football and Buys $3.800.00. in the scrap. Cooperation been slightly dampened by a

track teams. He was also a stu- If you live near Ord take . light sprinkle of rain and it Is
T "fi d b f t th dent at Kearney state Teachers V 11 t ld t i l·t to TOlll Rasmussen. If h h thought that the straw heated. , Th f t f A i I' 1·...ern 12 year 0 e un- 11 f t d h lf a ey , coun y res en s w II Wit t 12 World Herald Scrap The loss, which Is estimated . e a 12 0 mer ca res u

known, which he was not strong coS£;dd o~ wo an 'II ~ y~arsd have to do some fast sprinting North Loup Is your town, Iron and rubber drive ending at $800.00, Is covered by $400.00 our backyards." R. A. Kirkpatric.
en 0 ugh to overcome. :Fred to ar fliSO~f tWl

• I e Of are on the home stretch if they meet deliver your scrap to John- August 8, R. Clare Clement, who worth of insurance. Everything representing the Union Pacific
Fischer. 40, Elyria farmer. ended ti a pret- g thrall1 ng tnh uC'-f the July quota for War ~onds, A son's elevator. If you live heads the campaign In Valley was removed from the barn railroad, declared at the rally to
his lite Thursday m 0 r n I n g on cen er for ree mon sOl k th fi t f th k A dl D . Wil c, . t thId
h b f h to t

physical condItioning un d ere rec . 12 rs 0 12 wee lndl- near rca a wame - county., poin~s out that there Is except about $50 worth of oats inaugurate 12 Wor d-Heral
s ortly e ore e was go 0 several of the nation's leading cates that $10,650.00 have been Hams will buy your scrap. not much time left to gather and ground barley, a dehorning scrap drive in Valley county at
the bus depot to be taken to athletic coaches, and then will invested in War Bonds during These dealers pay $7.00 per and market the scrap which shute and the straw. Ord last Wednesday night. "It
Fort Crook for a selective ser- begin preliminary flight train- the month whlle the county's ton and up for scrap de- practically every farm has, even Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce, we get in the scrap we will win
vice physical examinatIohn. Hhe ing at one of the naval reserve quota is $22,000.00. Reports from pendin

h
g upon the kind. though many farmer.s have. al- who are employed by Mr. this war," he continued. "If we

went to his bedroom were e bases -7 ' Arcadia and North Loup are ,For t e convenience of rea?y hauled in their old Iron Geweke, live on this farm. Mrs. don't we will lose it."
after writing a note, shot him- . lacking. ' people who have but small during the la~t 6mor~ths. The Boyce noticed small whiffs of The speaker related that an
self with a 22 rifle, the bullet VII eNd The city of Ord has purchased amounts of scrap, boxes salvage committee believes that smoke coming from the hay American shipyard had recently
entering his head back ot his a ey o. e',e 8 $3,?00.OO worth of bonds this have been set up around there is still scrap non on most mow when sh.e went into the been compelled to shut down be-
right ear.' • month according to Councilman the square in Ord where Valley county farms ranging barn to mllk their cow about 6 cause of lack of steel. He said

hO~~it:ia~h~~~ll~~tdi~d~~el1~I~ 2'1 Rural Teaclter8 ~;1~$t?iJ~~5, !~~eN~b~;~r~:St~t~ ,~~~a~r P~fg~~ ~~l~~~:lill~~~= ~~~Y\~l~Undri~ pounds to sev- h~:ob~sb~~~ i~y;~e~~~~~~e~allg~ ~h~tas~~~~~ S~~~h\~all~~~daK~ gJi'~i1
Mr. Fischer had been previously bank $3,525.00 and The First Na- rial may be' deposited. In each. rural school di~trlct harnesses, cow, and a part of the metal, and that by using'
examined by Dr. F.A. Barta, ~ tIonal bank $1,331.25 worth of Scrap put in these boxes a boy.or glr] !Jas been appointed the oats from the barn and scrap the time required to make
who rejected him because of a Great bonds this month. C. J. Morten- Is sold for the benefit of c<;lptall1 to vlslb every farm in his then closed all of the doors. the implements of warfare can
nervous condition. He had been Shortage of Instruct- sen, who heads the bond sales the USO. Now Is the time dlstrl~t to, encourage the farmer The Ord Volunteer Fire De- be reduced 60 per cent.
treated several months in a hos- ors, Even Though Wages in the county, urges everyone to start scrapping. Let's to bring in the scrap. If the partrnent, and Mr. Geweke and Decries Half-Way ;Uea,sures
pital for this condition in 1931. Much Increased. who can, to buy bonds yet this make Hirohlta laugh from fanner is too busy, the children his son Lloyd, arrived at 6:15. "This war is the most terrible
The state headquarters insIsted week to help fill Valley county's the other side ot his mouth. will gather his scrap and see Several carloads ot neighbors thing which has ever happened
that Fischer report to Fort quota. He especially desires the that it Is pr~ll~ght to town, it the were already there assisting Mr. to the race of mankind," Mr.
Crook for an examination! des- Twenty-one teachers are need- townspeople and wage earners to. • farmer. is WIlling for them to do Boyce in removing grain from Kirkpatric declared. He said that
pite Dr. Barta's opinion tnat Lt ed in the rural schools ot Valley buy all the bonds they can this Grinning Squirrel I-Il'ts so," the barn. The firemen pumped the enemies of the American
was unwise. county, Superintendent C 1a r a week as most ot the farmers ' • ~ Valley county has been divld- water from the irrigation canal people do not resort to .hllf way

Being ot a retiring nature. he McClathey reports. She adds that have little or no money which Woman WIth Ear of Corn ed into three districts for this on to the blaze, which they were medasu~es ~ut that mismfonned
was greatly alarmed at the she sees no way ot supplying th f b hId. bl t r an mlsgulded by hateful f a
Prospect of leaving horne, and the teachers, On the average the ey .cal~ use or ond pure ases North Loup-(Specia1)-Mrs. sa vage rrve; Ord, Arcadia and una e 0 ex Ingulsh untll the tics the ki " lan-thave I d t at this time ot year. otto Bartz was much surprised North Loup. The distrIct gath- barn was consumed. Mr. Geweke I .' yare ma ll1g an al -ou
Dr. Barta and others tried to reo- wages ave mcrease 50 percen A late rehort from North Loup Monday when hallging cloth.es eril1!l the most scrap will receive repaired and remodeled the bani aftotemPtht tO

f
stalnPtohut democracy

assure him that the army would over a year ago and in some in- ~ f $750 Ad' th ! r m 12 ace of e earth
not accept him. HIs greatest stances teachers' salaries are indIcates t at $393,75 worth of to hav.e. an ear of ~orn dropped a pnze 0 ". se.con 1?nze ' ree years ago. "The J .' I' ,
fear was not that of the army, doub~ed she reports. Two high War Bonds have been purchased on her head. LookIng into the of $5.00 and a thIrd pnze ot $2,50 . reall k a

pal
tllese t lav~ n~ver

hIt h in that town. tree top, she savl a saucy little ",:ill also be p!lid. The boys or R J CII d . y ~~own 1~rue Goli, he
but that he would agaIn be sent sc 00 eac ers are needed, one squirr.el, apparent:rc grinnIng gIrls who bnpg in. the .most eV$ ensen a e °hPI~ledf' antd

t
thHe.Ge,~man pel?ple

to a hospital for treatments. each at the Elyria and Haskell , over w.hat he haA one She scrap will receIve a fIrst pnze of ., "a\ t; orgo en 1m. Mr. Kuk-
He was born Dec. 3, 1901 on Creek approved high schools. Wtel f I 4 • 1$300 d' f $ 00 d f A CI I' patnc said he was c . dthe farm south of Elyria where Of the teachers who taugh in rl e' 1eer u says the squirrels in theIr yard . ..secon pnze 0 2, an a 01" I"DIY lap aln tl .t 90 t' Ollvmce

he always made hIs home. He Valley county last year ten have have gotten to be almost a nui- third prIze of $1.00. All these w~ft 1 perbcen of t.h~ p.eoplo
was the youngest son of Hans contracted to teach In other L tt · t B sance and that they have driven prizes will be paid in war. .' ' d~ not ~~ni- et~o~li~ ~ll contact
Fischer, pIoneer settler in Valley counties where they will receive e er8 0 0y8all ~~~ song b,irds ~way. . stamps. __ Lutheran Ministei' Reports is a.t w~r ~Ad th;t t~ee;rg~O~b~~~
county who died a year ago. He higher wages eIght quit to be CI 'Id 's (C t' d 4)' , their usual way of hvmg wholly
leaves to mourn an aged mother, married, five because theIr certi- 1'1 t"ell S' 0ng8 on lllue on page for Duty Aug. 9th; Last unconce!ned a~out the fa,te of
five brothers otto Henning and ficates have expired. four to at- Don't Undermjne Soldiers' W· '11 B' F dOd SI '. U \¥ II Sermon Here S,tluday. ptlelrel·11011alstlObl:~'lalwlchel.Ch lung, Ul a, Henry all of Dishury, Alberta, tend school, Qne went to Wash- " , ' .•
William of Vale, Ore., and Hans ington, where ..she has accepted Mora~e by TellIn~ Your I e eatlll"e r lO'VS p e Why W 'p
who lives at home and five sIs- a civil service apPQlntment, whUe Trouoles t9 Them. . ,R'ev. Clarence Jensen, pastor "Why wait untila~lir ('itie' alO
ters, Mrs. Erna Moser of Comp- one young man, who taught. is '. N S" f t L ' 'J · of the Danish Lutheran church, burned our women outr3'd d
ton, CalL!., Mrs. Elsie Albers of soon to be induc~ed into the The local' Red C.ros,f< chapter a'.f ex' t '. IIIg est a eglon s u11 lor ~vil1 preach his farewell sermon our children stan.ed,. be1~rea~~e
Burwell, Mrs. Emma Fogt of army. A number ot other teach- 1 " • ~ • c., ' " ,111 Ord Sunday.. He has been put 9ur shoul~ers to the wheel in

~l~~~bu~itr{ldM~I~~~ ~f;~le~v~; i~~ I~~a~~;lscO~~~Ko;~~ ~it~~~ h~1~iv:~q~~Infet\~~s1ut~f; ~~t& ',' ." '.' . Tourney 111 Nellgh i;:~ee~ ~v~tflh~p;~~~k tg/R;sfW~~~ ~:~~d~g ~~. ~f~k~iit~i,;V~~~;d ~i
at home. 'McClat~hey. the need for writing often to the Youngstels rakIng Part In tenant. and ordered to repOrt at will cost the lives of thonlS Ids

Funeral services were con- The l,ist oJ the teachers who boy in the service, ot Uncle Sam, Program 1'9 Be Given . Cambndge, .Mas s" August 9, of American young men t';~re-
ducted in the Anderson-Pearson Id1!lv

t
12
1

been hired by the rural but to write as cheerful letters I '''C,·" ~ . '. 'Bloomfield Defeated 13 to where he Will take a course of sene the Amerkm wa f 1'f
mortuary Saturday afternoon 1,s I.Cts follows: as possible. . ce . ream Cones. . d ,i~lstruction at Harvard univer- He pointed out that Siltc~ SO~l1t~

. 1 J t Dlstnct Too many times, the bulletin 9; Nlppe by Neligh Slty" Rev. Jensen expects to were called upon t·o tll.'k". tll0'
by Rev. C arence ensen, pas or 2 Alice Mat.llallser warns the loving mother sw'et " 7 t 3M d ' lea e 0 d e t Wed ed'of the Danish Lutheran church, 3' teacller ',' e - The cfli1dren have just about 0 on ay. ' \ r n x n say. supreme sacrifice that everyone
M M k T 1 a Ig accom no h~a~t, uncle or, aunt may un- taken control of the community , Mrs. J~ns~n a~ld theIr. two should be glad to go out into
p:l~ied by M~S:lk~b~rt' Noll 01; 4: LydIa Saund.:rs wlttll1gIy be aldll1g .the enemy. sings, A. J. Auble chairman ot " ,I. daughtels }~Ill dr!ve to MU1l1e- fence corners, barnyard" kitch.
the organ. otto Pec~nka, Bert 76, M}Ia ry Frances ~1anchester i'The young man 111 camp or the Rotary cOllunittee sponsor- Ord S Amellcan LegIon Junior s~ta and ~lsconsll~ ,where, they ells an~ shops to look for and to
Whiting, Ed Holub, Henry Benn, . elen Kusek" fighting at the front may be- ing them announces At the Sandlo~ters, ~ora or less neg- ",111 $ta~ WIth relatl\es ';IntIl he- gather III the badly n.:edC'd scra},l.

S d FI d W 8 no teacher come a bewildered, worried boy singfest Sunday eve~l')g M l'ected 1!1 theIr own home town, Is, stahone? s,o!newhele that On the way frclm Gr.uld IsIal1d
S?r~n orctlsen an b oy ¥z- 9' Mrs, Beulah Clement because petty family problems Auble reports' that t~le 'lar ~ made an excellent sh?wing in they can lom hlpl. Rev. J,ensen to Ord, Mr. Kirkpatrk reported
n a serve as pa ear~rs. n- 10 MinnIe C. Jensen or IncIdental Illnesses are the number of childreli present pr~- the U>urnament at Neligh, Sun- offered hIS servIces to the gov- that he stopped at a typical faml
terment was in the Or cemf20- . Irma Nauenburg content of leUers from home. duced a mighty fine volun1t:> day and Mond~y, where they de- ernm~nt a year ago" but was not house and asked th" Wr)men of
tery. 11. no. teacher It is the job of the Red Cr~ss For the next sing, which will be feated BloomfIeld 13 to 9 and accepted until thIS week. He the home if he mfollt I k b t

12. Thora Rasmussen then to get more facts for 1;1111 August 9, songs especIally suited dropped a game to Neligh, 7 to has been in Ord since 1937. Bf20- the p'ace AHe' 0 tF a gu
13. Helen Warford and occasi6nally these re\ eal U> children have been selected 3. The Ord boys were a general sides his pastorate ~n Ord he al- penni~sioli he 'm~deg~ ;gfye er
14, Evelyn Ollis that Illness whIch had already for the program.' To insure an favorite ot the fans in the so s.erves churches mElba, Dan- the scrap about this farlJ1sre~J
15. no teacher extended over a number of y~arE especIally fine response from gra,ndstand: nevnke and Farwell. whe~e he found 3,500 POUlfd's of
16. no teacher now no worse than at any hme, the youngsters 'Mr Auble an- Frank Misko, w~o batted 600 ol~ Iron and steel, which was
17. Joy Loft had unduly alarmed the soldier, nounces that every child partIc- per cent was acclaImed the best lv1rs. Myra Hutchins dOlllg no good to anyone. He
18. Verna Vergin saUor, or marine. All because ipating in the sing will be given swat~man at the meet. In the R' C bl sa;id that on many farms steel
19. no teacher ' someone wrote that "Mother is an ice cream cone ab the closp. game Plahed Sun.day, Bloomfield ecelves a a egram wU~d m111 towers may be seen on
20. Martelle Giles serIously ill." Even cases ot suI- of the.,program ' led in t e sconng up to the from Sister in China WhICh there hasn·t been 1 wheel
22. JoInt Scbool cide of service men have been I th b . t M C scoring up to the eighth inning for years Mr KI'rkp,'t i . t
23. Charlotte Williams reported to the Red Cross, di- n e a sence 0 ayor um- when Ord made two runs, tying North Loup - (SpecIal) _ Mrs. '. ~ r cpom -
24. Darlene Brown rectly traceable to a thoughtless mI~s, wh,q is, vacationing In the SCore..Or~ won the game in Myra Hutchins received a radio- ed out that these towers are
25. Mavis Warden letter perhaps ot the 'gIrl friend' California, Glen .Auble acted as the tenth lnnlng when six runs gram Thursday from her sister, made of the finest steel which
26. Mary Kovarik at ho'me saying she no lonZer master ot cermopIes at the sIng were made after two players Dr. Grace CrandalJ, who Is doing 1~ very valuable in making tanks,
27 L J cared for him. ' Sunday evening. The Aubles were out. The summary of medIcal mIssionary work in free airplanes and cannon.
28: Ati~~ng;on~nes In the majority of cases hand- are wondering it mosquItoes do the game was as follows: China, being located at Chang- "Thanks Amelicians",
29. Lorraine Duda ed to the camp or base Red Cross not llke musIc. They report that Ord 13 runs, 12 hits and 5 ex;- stun. The message was sent He related how the Japanese
30. no teacher staff the news are tound legitI- the pests are not noticeable dur- rors. ",' July 18, just five days before e~peror must have laughed
31. Margaret Bonne mately true, and the Red Cross ing the program but when the Bloomfield, 9 runs, 12 hits, 5 Mrs. Hutchins received it. It w en he heard how three young
32 1 Is in a position to help the ser- musIC stopped the~ soon a,re errors. came through Dr. Charles E. ~en at .Rock Springs, Wyo" ran
33: ~6eJ'~~~earblonskl vIce man and his famIly durIng hummIng about,Iookmg for ten- .Leon Fa.ulk pitche~ three in- Stewart who operates broadcast- mto tram loaded with scrap and
34. no teacher an emergency. That is dne of der-skin~d victmls Into which mngs fn the game WIth Bloom- ing station XGOY at Ventura wrecked it. The emperor prob:'
35. Mildred Waldmann the bIg servIces the Red Cross to sink their"proboscldes. I fiel~ and ~ll eight innings with Cali!., .as a listening post. Mrs~ ~~~" sg~d'opi~~n~e s~elteau

'36. Genevi-eve Wilkie performs s,lI the time. It is the Neligh. BIll Novosad pitched Hutchms does not Know from the Jap emperor laughs whenh~~
Eleanor Holmes minority ot letter wrIters who 0 dG' I Mk' g seven innings of the Bloomfield where he sister sent the message hears that Americau ("nner~

37. Alberta Russell may bring about the loss of r Ir a In game. but this Is the second received t 0 b t th ¥' ~ are
38. Clara Jen~en morale and determination of· In tl}e game wi~h NelIgh. Sun- in three weeks. The message saId .0 u~y 0 ga er up and bring
38. no school brave men serving democracy, G d R t day, WIth Faulk pItching, fIfteen that Dr. CrandalI was near the 111 theIr scrap, and he probably
40. Betty Flymi Unjustified reporting of bad 00 as epor er NelIgh ,batters struck out. The fighting but that they were not ~~r~; "Thanks Amelican farm-
41. Loi~ N~lson news or worries can be as dam- Neligh boys, v.: ere especially in danger, that she was much M
42. Viola Clement aging to Uncle Sam's armed ' a~ept 3:t runl1lng bases. The better, her daughter, Esther was r. Kirkpatrlc said that re-
43, no teacher forces as enemy bullets! . Write Lillian Karty, Fonner Quiz hIgh pomt of the gan:e occur- welI and Mrs. Hutchins' lett~r of ~.:1~~1,w~~~~ho~ y~: :;t?p~Oodnald
44. no teacher the boys often but WrIte as . . red when the Neligh fIrst base- Decenl.ber 7 had been recelVed t b uc-
4 1 te clleerfully alld 'factually as pos- Reporter Gets Posltlon n.lan hit a long fly over the right When Dr. Crandall last wrote IOU oard, Mr. Nelson told him
5. Hig 1 school acher needed .t d f ld d th t fI ld h h d b f that the. 185,000 planes, whichAnna Mortensen sible.' , with Ulll e Press. Ie an over . e cen er e er sea een very ill rom eating the PreSIdent has prollli<ed b

46. Mlldred Fuss , who, retrieved It, relayed It to too much Chinese food. th d f ~ Y
47' te I Ord's mall on first base, who Dr. Stewart makes no charge 12 en 0 the year can be pro-
48: ~~ry ~i;gr V -Mail Blanks Now . ¥iSS Lillian ~arty. who is vi- threw the baU to the catcher for the work he is doing for the duced if sumci~nt scrap is turn-
49. ValerIa Setllk at Ord Postoffice sltmg hetr l?arentds, Mr. atnd Mrs

k·
who tagged the .Neligh pl.ayer Americans in China, specifying (Continu~ pa A)

50. Joint School Letters to men in the armed Joe Kar y fll1 0hr , goes dO wor out. In this game Frank ~Isko, that any contributions made, be _' 'ge '*
51 No la Jo se tomorrow or t e Unite Press who was to plate four tImes, sent to Chinese relief It is a

rn rgen n servIce, who are now overseasi · 0 I 1 I Ul d th h·t k . Valley COUllty Now 1'1152. no school may be wrl·tten on the offlcla III ma la w lere s Ie w cover ma 12 ree 1 s, Jerry Fryze , source of great comfort to Mrs,
53. Wilma Vancura. V-Mail blanks, which are now the pOllicbe sltation, Pdqstolffice, the 0h r d's catcher, distinguIshed Hutchins to be able to hear froll1 24th Place in Contest
54. Lydia Mathauser available at the Ord pOst office, fehdiell'a ui ding an ot ler runs imself with his performance, her sister in such a short time W.ith little organized effort
55. IrIs Warford Postmaster Alfred Hill announ- w c 1 ordInarily are not assign- The summary of this game, for previously many months hav£ havmg been put forth as
56. no teacher ces. No charge is made for the ed to a sob sister. Miss Karty was as follows: elapsed before her messages ar- Valley county is already in 2~~ii
57. Thelma Collins sheets, but only three are given has gone far up the ladder to- Neligh 7 runs, 5 hits, 6 errors. rived. place in the World-Her.'tld sal-
58. no teacher I to a person at one time. ward success in the newspaper Ord 3 runs, 6 hits, 5 errors. vage contest, according to to-
59. no school, Letters are written on the V reporter's world siuce her grad- The game was caJled off be- Red Cross Decides to day's paper. Valley countv resI-
60. Ir~ne Iwanski blanks to reduce the bulk ot the uation from the Ord high school cause ot darkness. The 0 r d dents have turned in 119850 lw.
61. Jomt School mall to and from the armed in 1938. ' pla:yers who \vent to NeliRh Hold Swimming Class of scrap,'a per capita contribu-
62. no teacher ' forces outsIde the United States. During the next year she were Johnson; It'ryzek, Beran, B. Swimming classes for children tIon of 14,68 pOunds, Garfield
63. no teacher for hIgh school The communIcations are photo- worked as a reporter for the Ord Novosad, L. Novosad, Misko, between the ages of 8 and 14 will county, right behind Valley has

Loretta Kusek / graphed on mIcro-film and then Quiz, where the serIes of "suc- Wilson, L, Faulk and Vogeltanz. be conducted in Ord under the turned in 48.831 pOunds of scrap.
64. no teacher • shipped to their destination, cess" articles which she wrote The Ord boys have a game sponsorship of the Red Cross. with a per capita contributIon'ot
65. Clarice Warford \Nllere photogl'apllIc copIes are found immediate favor with the with Arcadia on the Ord dia- M C J Mo t s th Y II 14.18 pounds.
66 no teacher public. The next year she ma- mond Sunday afternoon at 2:30. rs, " r en en, e a ey

. made of the letters whIch are triculated at CreIghton .lll1iver- Vern Russell, manager of the county chairman, announced ----------.
67. no teacher delivered to the soldiers and sity where she studied journal- Ord team, is anxious to haY'e a Tuesday. The first class will be
68. Irene Halnso~ saIlors for whom they were In- Ism. She soon becanie a mem- bIg crowd turn out to see what a held Aug. 10 at 3:30 in the after-
69. no schoo tended. . noon. The lessons will be taught
70. no teacher Hundreds of letters can b~ ber of the staff of the Crelghton- really fine team Ord has. He by Cornelius Biemond. An older
71. R. Fern Dutcher carried 011 a small roll of film, ian where she later attained the feels that the team has been person will be on hand at all
72. no school WllIcll saves much shipping post ot society editor.' handIcapped by lack ot local times, Mrs. Mortensen announc-
73 t I No Soddy, interest and support. In theIr

. no ~ac ler space for other badly needed She dId not find society re- last encounter with Arcadia, Ord ed, to assIst with the recreation
74. Audrey Turner supplIes. porting to her liking at all, for was defeated, but Mr. Russell program, Persons who have

I t t tl children, whom they wish to en-
-Walter Anderson went to to her accounts of weddings, din- points out t la some 0 Ie reg- roll in this class, are asked to

Sidney Tuesday where he wilI be -Eye patients of Dr. Barta ners and parties are boring, She! ular players were absent and watch for further announce-
employed in the munitIon dump. during the past week Included prefers the more thrilling chap- 'others lacked training owing to ments.
He has resigned hIs job in the Mrs. Charley Conner of Burwell, ters of life, such as fires, mur- working in the harvest fields.
Koupal and Barstow lumber Mrs. Floyd Wetzel of Sargent and -- No admIssion will be charged
yard. John Mottl of Ericson. (Contilllled on page 4) but the hat will be passed. ~Quizwant ads get results.
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R,member B"',,an
In.'esl

A Dime Out or
Every Dollar in

~~U.S.War Bonds

Established April, ] 882

Shipyards Closed By Lack of
Materials; Everyone Urged

to Aid in the Drive.:

Scrap Iron Needed
BadlybyArilerican
Defense Industries

Valley CO\lnty Now ill
24th Place in Contest

W.ith little organized effort
havlllg been put forth as yet
Valley.county is already in 24tIi
place III the World-Her.lld sal
vag~ contest, according to to
day s paper. Valley county resI
dents haye turned in 119,850 lb<>,
of scrap, a per capita contribu
tion of 14.68 pounds. Garfield
county, right behind Valley has
t~rned in 48.83.1 pounds of scrap,
With a per capita contribution'of
14.18 pounds.

Babv Gets Off To a
Sweet Start in Life
John Thomas Sevt'nker, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sev
enker, got off to a sweet start in
life, When he was twelv~ hours
old his father registered him at
the Valley county rationing of
fice and pe Soon became the
owner of four pounds of sugar.
Mrs. Grace Sprague, secretary of
the rationing board, reports that
John Thomas Is the county's
youngest registrant.

Blanks Must Be Signed By
August 31, or Before

Crop Is Seede~..

The final date on whIch the
Valley county AAA office may ac
cept appI!cation for all-risk crop
Insurance on wheat is before the
date of seeding of Aug. 31, which
ever is the earlier, Emil Kokes,
member of the AAA county
committee announced Tuesday,
In Valley county, Mr. Kokes
points out, farmers have colle,ct
ed two or three times more in
indemnities than they have paid
In premiums. The Crop ·Insur
ance corporation has now pass
ed a ruhng, Mr. Kokes says,
whIch provides that· a fanner
who 'has carried crop insurance
since its beginning In. 1939 and
whose premiums exceed the loss
es paid to him may receive his
insurance for the coming year
at half the rate formerly charg
ed him.

Crop insurance applications
for 1943 will be written for three
years.

Pprsons Qualifying for the one:.
half rate during the time the
three year policy is in force will
be given the benefit of the re
duced premium, Mr, Kokes re
ports. Formerly crop reporters
have visited every fanner in the
county having a wheat base to
acquaint him with thIs insurance
plan. but this year owing to the
shortage of gasoline and rubber
the farmers are asked to call at
the office and make their appli
cations.

Elyria Farmer, Terrified by
War; Ends His Life at

Time for Leaving,

1300 Hecords Collected,
The American Legion and

Auxiliary, assisted by the Boy
Scouts, Camp Fire Girls and
JunIor AuxlUary, have collected
1300 old phonographs records to
date. These are to be sold for
scrap and the proceeds used to
buy new records and phono
graphs for the men In the arrn
ed forces. If anyone has any
old, broken, or cracked record~

which have not been collected,
please call Mrs, Forest Johnson
or leave them at Gilbert's bar
ber shop.

,All-Risk Coverage
for Wheat Crop

.
F dF· I 40 Gerald Stoddard Joins VII C t I -69 Canta! t Barn on Archie Geweke're ISC ier, Naval Flying Reserves a ey OUD Ys 'Bring in Scrap! ap ains 0 Farm Northwest of Ord

Kills Self; Was 01~e;~~~ o\rJ;,o~~~rdM;~ ~~a~ Behind Itt Bond A special car. will be on SCO'ur Ccnnty in Burns Tuesday .Morning
t dd d d b Fire believed to have startedSoar , 1820 N. st., Or , Ne r- S the Burlington track Aug. b '

Booked for Exam ~t~~enfain eIl~~tetn'teJ ~?aite~ aIes for July ~~~:l;~r~iO b~heaI~~f~I~~I~ Quest for Scrap hi m: hO~~b~b~~l J:sfr~~e~t\t~
Naval Reserve and oeen sworn committee hopes to have as barn on toe Archie Geweke
in at the Kansas City naval many fanners as possible farm northwest of Ord ,early
aviation cad-et selection board. $10,650 Worth is Purchased; bring their scrap directly Farmers Will Be Visited by Tuesday morning. A week ago,
lIe W d t d 1 1940 f ' A t thl t . 1 t . '. , when threshing oats the mowas gra uae n rom Quota is $;!;,OOO.OO,' City 0 . IS car. Bu It sn' Children to Enllst Their was filled withOrd hlgh school wnere he was a necessary to wait to bring straw, which had
member .of the football and Buys $3,800.00. in the scrap. ' Cooperation' been slightly dampened by a
track teams. He was also a stu- If you live near Ord take . light sprinkle of rain and it Is

Terrified by fear of the un- dent at Kearney state Teachers Valley, county residents wlIl It to Tom Rasmussen. If With the World Herald Scrap th~h~hio~~,a~~rcehs~~a~sN~at:e~ "The fate of America lies In
known, which he was not strong college for two and half years. have to do some fast sprinting North Loup Is your town, Iron and rubber drive ending at $800.00, is c our backyards," R. A. Kirkpatric,
en 0 ugh to overcome, l1'red tostoddardfllso~tn twi~l ibe °Irddere<1 on the home stretch if they meet deliver your scrap to John- August 8, R. Clare Clement, who worth of insur~~~~~d ;ler$yt~~~gO representing the UnIon Pacific
Fischer, 40, Elyria farmer, ended a pre- gram ng n uc- the July quota for War Bonds. A S01).'S elevator. If you live heads the campaign In Valley was removed rallroad, declared at the rally to
his life Thursday m 0 r n I n g tion center for three months of 1 k th fi t f th k A dl I) . WII t from the barn . t t h ld d
h b f h t t

physical conditioning un d e r c rec e rs 0 e wee Indl- near rca a waine - coun y, points out that there Is except about $50 worth of oats inaugurate e Wor -Heral
S ortly e ore e was 0 go 0 several of the nation's leading cates that $10,650,00 have been IIams will buy your scrap. not much time left to gather and ground barley, a dehorning scrap drive in Valley county at
the bus depot to be taken to athletic coaches, and then wlIl invested in War Bonds during These dealers pay $7.00 per and market the scrap which shute and the straw. Ord last Wednesday night. "It
Fort Crook for a selective ser- begin preliminary flight train- the month while the county's ton and up for scrap de- practically everla farm has, even Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce, we get in the scrap we will win
vice physical examinatlohn. Hhe ing at one of the naval reserve, quota is $22,000.00. Reports from pendin

h
g upon the kind

f·
though many armers have al- who are employed by Mr. this war," he continued. "If we

'Went to his bedroom were e bases -7 ' Arcadia and North Loup are . For t e convenience 0 ready hauled in their old iron Geweke live on this farm. Mrs. dont we will lose it."
after writing a note, shot him- . lacking. . people who have but small during the last 6 months. The Boyce ilOticed small whiffs of The speaker related that an
self with a 22 rifle, the bullet VII C N d The city of Ord has purchased amounts of scrap, boxes salvage committee believes that smoke coming from the hay American shipyard had recently
entering his head back of his a ey o. e'Ie s $3,~00.00 worth of bonds this have been set up around there Is stIll scrap Iron on most mow when she went into the been compelled to shut down be-
right ear. • month according to Councllman the square in Ord where Valley county farms ranging barn to milk their cow about 6 cause of lack of steel. He said

He was brought to the Ord 21 R IT I James Ollis. The postoffice has small pieces of metal, 'rub- from a hundred pounds to sev- o'clock, She immediately called in making ships, tanks, and guns
hospital where he died at 11:45. lll-a eac lerS sold $1.993.75, the Nebraska state ber or other salvage mate- eral tons. I her husband who removed the that scrap can be used for half
Mr. Fischer had wen previously ( , bank $3,525.00 and The First Na- rial may be' deposited. In each rural school district harnesses cow and a part of the metal, and that by using'
examined by Dr. F,A. Barta, tional bank $1,331.25 worth of Scrap put in these boxes a boy or girl has been appointed the oats' froni the barn and scrap the time required to make
who rejected him because of a Great Shortage of Instruct- bonds this month. C, J. Morten- Is sold for the benefit of captain to visit every farm in his then closed all of the doors. the implements of warfare can
nervous condition. He had been sen, who heads the bond sales the USO. Now is the time distrl~t to. encourage the farmer The Ord Volunteer Fire De- be reduced 60 per cent.
treated several months in a hos- ors, Even Though Wages in the county, urges everyone to start scrapping. Let's to brlng In the scrap. If the partrnent, and Mr. Geweke and Dccrles Half-Way .Uea~ures,
pital for this condition in 1931. Much Increased. who can, to buy bonds yet this make Hirohita laugh from fanner is too busy, the children his son Lloyd arrived at 6:15. "This war is the most terrible
The state headquarters insisted week to help fill Valley county's the other side of his mouth. wIll gather his scrap and see Several carloads of neighbors thing which has ever happened
that Fischer report to Fort quota. He especially desires the that it is broughf to town, if the were already there a sl t' M to the race of mankind," Mr,
Crook for an examination des- Twenty-one teachers are need- tId t farmer is WIlling for them to do B ., ,s IS mg 1', Kirkpatric declared. He said that
pite Dr. Barta'~ opinion that U ed in the rural schools of Valley ownspeop e an wage earners 0 • , oyce III removing grain from the enemies of the American
was unwise, county, Superintendent C la r a ~~~kalist~o~fnois \~el cf~~ni~:~ Grinning S<;Iuirrel Hits SOValley county has been dlvld- ~~ete~af~~mTihe fg;t~:no~u~~ea1 people do not resort to .half way

Being of a retiring nature, he McClathey reports. She adds that have little or no money which Woman WIth Ear of Corn ed into three districts for this on to the blaze, which they were measures ~ut that mlslnformed
was greatly alarmed at the she sees no way of supplying they c f b dIe h' sal e d . 0 dAd' d unable to tingulsh until .the a.n~ mlsgulded bY.hateful rana-
prospect of leaving hom..... , and the teachers. On the average the . aI~ use or on pure las SNort Loup-(Specla1)-Mrs. vag rive; r, rca ia an ex 1 t cs th k

"h t at thls time of year. otto Bartz was much surprised Nqrth Loup. The district gath- barn. was consumed. Mr. Geweke 1 s, . ey are rna 111g an all-out
Dr. Barta and others tried to re- wages ave increased 50 percen A late rehort from North LouP Monday when hanging clothes ermz the most scrap will receive repaired and remodeled the bani attempt to stamp out democracy
assure him that the army would over a year ago and in some In- ~ f $750 Ad' th Ifrom the face of the earth.not accept him. His greatest stances teachers' salaries are indicates t at $39375 worth of to have an ear of ~orn dropped a prize 0 ., secon pnze ' ree years ago, , "The Japanese have never
fear was not that of the army, doubled she reports. Two hlgh War Bonds have been purchased on her head. Looking into the of $5.00 and a third prize of $2.50 II k th t

. th t t t t h .:J littl wIll also be pald The boys or R Jell d re~ y 1.1,own . e true God," hebut that he would agaln be sent school teachers are needed, one III a own, fee op, s e saw a saucy e. . . ev ellsell a e 0 I ed d tl G '
to a hospital for treatments. each at the Elyria and Haskell s qui r r.e I, apparently grinnIng gIrlS who bnpg In. the .most . ~ , h~\1~ forg~iten ~im~~lll~i~.p~?f~~

He was born Dec. 3, 1901 on Creek approved hIgh schools, W't elf lover what he had done. She scrap will r~celye a first pnze of . patric said he was convinced
the farm south of Elyria where Of the teachers who taugh in I-I e' leer u says the squirrels in their yard $3:00..second pnze of $2.00 and a fOI· AI-nlY Clla}Jlal'n th.at 90 per ,cent of t·h~ peopl"V 11 tIt t h have gotten to be almost a nui- thIrd prize of $1.00. All these ' - v
he always made his home. He a ey coun y as year en ave • B sance and that they have driven prizes will be paid In war WIth whom he comes in cohtact
was thl;;l youngest son of Hans contracted to teach In other L tt t t ' do not I'ealize that their country
Fischer, pioneer settler In Valley counties where they will receive e ers 0 0yS all ~~~ song b,irds~way, ' s amps, _ Lutheran Mi is a.t war and that they g'J about
county who dIed a year ago. He high~r wages, eight quit to be nistei' Reports their usual way of living wholly
leaves to mourn an aged mother, marned, five b-ecause their cerU- Cll'I'ldr~n's Songs . (Continued on page 4) for Duty Aug. 9th; Last unconce!llCd about the fate of
five brothers otto Henning and ilcates have expired, four to at- Don't Undennjne Soldiers' > Sermon Here Sunday, the. natIon, whIch Iu,ng, in a

, Henry all o'f Disbury, Alberta, tend school, Qne went to Wash-, 0 ISl U \11 II penlous balance.
William of Vale, Ore., and Haps Ing.t~n, wher.:~ ..she has accepted Mora~e by Tellm~ Your WI'II Be Featlll'ed r( lO'VS p If e Why Wait?
who lives at home and five SIS- a CIVIl service appointment, whlle Tro}lQles t9 Them. Rev. Clarence Jensen, pastor "Why wait until our cities ale
ters, Mrs. Erna Moser of Comp- one young man, who taught, Is • tNt'S· f ttL g. 'J · of the Danish Lutheran church, burned, Our women outraged and
ton, CaIV·, Mrs. Elsie Albers of soon to be induc~ed into the • ' a' etr Illg' es a e Ion sunlor :vill preach his farewell sermon our children starved, before we
Burwell, Mrs. Emma Fogt of army. A numper of other teach- The local Red QJOss' chapter . A' . I 111 Ord Sunday. He has been put <;lUr shoul~er:s to the wheel in
Kansas City, Minnie Fischer of er:s In the county ar~ quitting receives the reques~ that they .', ~~. T · N I'gI called as chaplain to the armed helpmg to W111 this W.;.lr?" he
Columbus and Mary who lives fDr reasons unknown to Miss help acquaint thepubllc with • • ourney III ell forces with a rank of first lleu- as.ked. Mr. Kirkpatrk said it
at home. . McClat~hey, , the need for writing often to the Youngsters raking Part in ' tenant, and ordered to report at WIll cost. the lives of th,)usands

Funeral services were con- The Ust oj the teachers who boy in the servIce, of Uncle Sam, Program 1'9 Be Given ~ambndge, .Mas s., August 9, of Amencan young men to pre-
ducted, In the Anderson-Pearson ldl~\t'ei been hired by the rural but to write as cheerful letters ,'.- n",,' ~ . '" 'Bloomfield Defeated 13 to where he Will take a course of serve ~he American way of life.
mortuary Saturday afternoon I.S I.Cts follows: as possIble, 'Ice ,-,ream Cones, instruction at Harvard univer- He p0111ted out that siltce some
by Rev. Clarence Jensen, pastor Dlstnct Too many times, the bulletin 9; Nipped by Neligh sity. Rev. Jensen expects to were called upon to tlu,ke tho
of the Danish Lutheran church. 32. AlIce Mathauser warns, the loving mother, sweet- The childi'en l;ave just about 7 to 3 Monday. leave Ord next Wednesday. . supreme sacrifice that everyone
M M k Tolen -ang accom . no teacher h~a~t, uncle or. aunt may un- taken COntrol of t.he communIty. Mrs. Jensen and their two should be glad to 00'0 Otlt 1'lltO

rs. ar ~, - 4 LydIa Saunders wlttll1gly be aidl11g the enemy. sings A J Auble chairman of I daughters will drive to Mimle- fence corners, barnJ;ard$. kitch-
f~~li~~g~~. MoltoR~~~~~lk~~lk~:t 76: IMIary Frances ¥anchester IITh~ young man in camp or the Rotary' comm'ittee sponsor- S o~1'SttAI~lerlCan Legi~n Junior sota and Wisconsin where they ens an~ shops to look for and to
Whiting, Ed Holub, Henry Benn, . elen Kusek·· fight111g at the front may be- ing them announces At the an o. elS, ~ou~ or ess neg- will ~tay with relatives until he gather 111 the badly ne"d",d scra}.).
S S d Fl yd Woz 8 no teacher come a bewildered, worried boy sinD'f-est Sunday eve~liilg Mr h:cted 111 their Own home. toW!l, is stationed somewhere that On the way frolll GI'.'lld Islalld
nf:~nser~~~c~~np~n bea~ers. In: 9: Mrs. Beulah Clement because petty family problems Auble reports that the' lar ,~made an excellent showmg m they can foin hin'l. Rev, Jensen to Ord, 1\1r. Kirkpatri~ reported
terment was in the Ord ceme- 10'IMinnie C. Jensen or incidental Illnesses are the number of chIldreli present pr~- the tournament at Neligh, Sun- offered his services to the' gov- that he stopped at a typical farm
tery, 11. nrma Nauenburg content of letters from home. duced a mIghty fine volunte day and Mond~y, where they de- enlln~nt a year ago, but was not house and asked the women of

o. teacher It is the JOQ of the Red Cross }'or the next sing which will be feated Bloomfield 13 to 9 and accepted until this week. lie the home if he might look about
12, Thora Rasmussen then to get Iuore facts for him August 9 songs especially suited dropped a game to Neligh, 7 to has b",en in Ord since 1937. Be- the l?la.ce. Ai,ter getting her
13. Helen Warford and occasi6nally these reveal to childl~n have been selected 3. T~le Ord boys were a general sides his pastorate in Ord he al- pefllllSSlOn he made a survey of
14, Evelyn Ollis that Illness whIch had already for the program.' To insure an favoflte of the fans in the so s.erves churches In Elba, Dan- the scrap about this farmstead
15. no teacher extended over a number of y~arE especially fine response from gra,ndstand: nevlrke and Farwell. whe~e he found 3.500 POLllfds ot
16. no teacher now no worse than at any tIme, the youn sters 'Mr Auble an- Frank MIsko, w~o batted 600 old !ron a d til'
17. Joy Loft had unduly al~rmed the soldier, nounCes t~at every child partic- per cent was acclaImed the best Mrs. Myra Hutchins doing no ~~ods t~ 'an; gl;~l. wJ~
18. Verna Vergin sailor. or manne. All because ipating In the sing will be given swat;sman at the meet. In the R' C bI s~Id that on many farms steel
19. no teacher someone wrote that "Mother Is an Ice cream cone ab the clo~ game Plahed Sun,day, Bloomfield ecelves a a egram wI~d mill towers may be seen on
20. Martelle Giles seriously ill.... Even cases of sul- of thej)rogram. led .in t I;;l SCOrIng up to the from Sister in China WhICh there hasn't bee'l > wheel
22. JQint SchOOl cide of servIce men have been . SCOrIng up to the eIghth inning f' ..
23. Charlotte WIlliams reportect to the Red Cross, dI- In the absence of Mayor Cum- when Ord made two runs, tying North Loup _ (Special) _ Mrs. or years. Mr. Kirkpatric point-
24. Darlene Brown rectly traceable to a thoughtless mi~sJ wh.o Is. vacationing In the s(,:ore..Ord won the game In Myra Hutchins received a radIo- ed out that these towers are
25. Mavis Warden letter perhaps of the 'girl friend' californIa, Glen .Auble acted as the tenth mning when six runs gram Thursday from her sister, made of the fi~est steel, which
26, Mary Kovarik at ho'me saying she no 10nZer master of cennopies at the sIng were made after two players Dr. Grace Crandall, who is doing i~ very valuable III making tanks,
27 L J cared for' hl·m·. ' Sunday evenIn1· The Aubles were out. The summary of medical missionary "'ork in free aIrplanes and cannon.· avonne ones a d i 1 it do ""Thallks Amel" .,28. Alice Cronk In the majority of cases hand- re won er ng mosqu oes the. game was as follows: China, being located at Chang- !CUns ,
29, Lorraine Duda ed to the camp or base Red Cross not like musIc. They report that Ord 13 runs, 12 hits and 5 er;- stun. The message was sent He related how the Japanese
30; no teacher staff the news are found legiti- the pests are not noticeable dur- rors. ".' July 18, just five days before emperor must have laughed
31. Margaret Bonne mately true, and the Red Cross ing the program but when the Bloomfield 9 runs, 12 hits, 5 Mrs. Hutchins received it. It when he heard how three young
32 E I J bl kl Is In a positIon to help the ser- musIC stopped the~ soon a,re errors. '. came through Dr. Charles E. ~en at .Rock Springs, Wro., ran
33: n6etl~~hear ons vice man and hIs family during hummIng about,looklllg for ten- .Leon Fa,ulk pitcheq three In- ~tewart who operates broadcast- mto tram loaded with scrap and
34, no teacher an emergency, ,That is one of der-skin-ed victIms into whIch mngs fn the game Wlth Bloom- mg station XGOY at Ventura, wrecked it. The emperor prob-
35. MIldred Waldmann the bIg servIces the Red Cross to sink their proboscides. , fiel~ and ~ll eight innings with Cali!., as a listening post. Mrs. ably" said, ~'Thanks, Amelican

'36. Genevieve WIlkie performs all the time. It is the iI Nelig.h. BIll Novosad pitched Hutchins does not know from boy, be opmed. He said that
, . h .. f th BI fl ld h h . h the Jap emperor laughs when heEleanor Holmes minority of letter wrIters woO dG· I Mk' g seven mmngs 0 I;;l oom e were e sister sent t e message hears that American "'rmer" are

37. Alberta Russell may bring about the loss of r Ir a In game. but this is the second received t 0 b t th "f'o ..,
38. Clara Jen$en morale and determination of· In the game with Neligh Sun- in three weeks. The message saId 0 u~y 0 ga er up and bring
38. no school brave men serving democracy. G d R t day, with Faulk pitching, fifteen that Dr. Crandall was near the in thel[ scrap, and he probably
40, Betty Flymi Unjustified reporting of bad 00 as epor er Neligh ,batters struck out. The fighting but that they were not ~~l.~; "Thanks Amelican farm-
41. Lois N~lson news or worries can be as dam- Neligh boys. v.: ere especially in danger, that she was much M
42. Viola Clement aging to Uncle Sam's armed ' a~ept ~t runnll1g bases. The better, her daughter, Esther was r. Kirkpatric said that re-
43. no teacher forces as enemy bullets! . Write Lillian Karty, Fonner Quiz high pomt of the gan:e occur- well and Mrs. Hutchins' letter of celltly while he was with Donald
44. no teacher the boys often but wnte as . , red when the Neligh fIrst base- Decenlber 7 had been received. ~elsol1, head of the war produc-
45, High school teacher needed cheerfully and 'factually as pos- Reporter Gets PosItIon l~lan hit a long fly over the right When Dr. Crandall last wrote tlOn board, Mr. Nel~on told him

Anna Mortensen sIble. . ,. with United Press. fIeld and over the center fielder she had been very III from eating that the. 185,000 planes, which
46. Mildred Fuss who. r-etrieved it, relayed It to too much Chinese food. the PreSIdent has promised by
47.- no teacher j Ord's Ula11 on first base, who Dr. stewart lllakes 110 charge the end of the year can be pro..
48, Mary Fish V -Mail Blanks Now .t¥iSshLlllian l$:tar tYl\1' whOdISMVI- threw the ball to the catcher for the work he is doing for the duced if sUffici~nt scrap is turn-
49. Valeria Setlik at Or'd Postoffice Sl mg er parens, r. an rs. who tagged the Neligh player Americans in China, specifying ( -
50. JOl'll t School Joe Karty in Ord, goes to work out. In this game Frank Misko, that any contrIbutions m.ade, be Continued on page 4)

Letters to men In the armed t f th U· t d PIt I t f .51 Norma Jorgensen omorrow or e 111 e ress w 10 was 0 p a e our tImes, sent to Chinese relief. It is a
52. no school servIce, who are now overseasi in Omaha where she will cover made three hits, Jerry li'ryzek, source of great comfort to Mrs.
53. Wilma Vancura may be written on the officla the pollce station, pqstoffice, the 0 r d's catcher, distinguished Hutchins to be able to hear from
54. Lydia Mathauser ~~~t:6Iebl:tifieo~~c~:{~fg~:. federal building and other runs himself with his performance. her sister in such a short time
55. Iris Warford Postmaster Alfred HIll announ- which ordinarily are not assign- The summary of this game· for previously many months havf
56. no teacher ces. No charge is made for the ed to a sob sister. Miss Karty was as follows: elapsed before her messages ar-
57. Thelma Collins sheets but only three are given has gone far up the ladder to- Neligh 7 runs, 5 hits, 6 errors. rived,
58. no teacher I to a person at one time. ward success in the newspaper Ord 3 runs, 6 hits, 5 errors. -----
59, no school, Letters are written on the V reporter's world since her grad- The game was caJled off be- Red Cross Decides to
60. Ir~ne Iwanski blanks to reduce the bulk of the uation from the Ord high school cause of darkness. The 0 r d H ld S
61. Jomt School mall to and from the armed in 1938. . plaJ'ers who \v-ent to NeliRh 0 wimming Class
62. no teacher forces outside the United States. During the qext year she were Johnson; It'ryzek, Bera l? B, Swimming classes for chllciren
63. no teacher for hIgh school The communications are photo- wo~ked as a reporter for th~, Ord N<?vosad, L. Novosad, Misko, between the ages of 8 and 14 will

Loretta Kusek graphed on micro-film and then QUlZ, where the series of suc- Wilson, L. Faulk and Vogel anz. be conducted in Ord under the
64. no teacher , shIpped to their destination, cess" articles which she wrote The Ord boys have a game sponsorship of the Red Cross.
65. Clarice Warford where photographic copies are found immediate favor with the with Arcadia on the Ord dia- Mrs C ~J Mortensen, the yalley
66. no teacher made of the letters which are publlc. The next year she ma- mond Sunday afternoon at 2:30. COUI~ty' chairman, announced
67. no teacher delivered to the soldiers and triculated at CreIghton univer- Vern Russell, manager of the Tuesday The first class wIll be
68 Irene Hanson h th 1 sity where she studied journal- Ord team, Is anxious to have a h ld A . 10 t 3 30' th ft

· I' sailors for w om 'ay were n- Ism. She soon becanle a mem- big crowd turn out to see what a 110eOIl uT
g

h·e leasso : 111 e a er-69. no schoo tended. . ns wIll be taught
70. no teacher Hundreds of letters can b~ ber of the staff of the Crelghton- really fine team Ord has. He by Cornelius Biemond. An older
71. R. Fern Dutcher carried on a small roll of film, ian where she later attained the fe,els that the team has been person will be on hand at all
72. no sc,hool WllicIl saves much shipping post of society editor.' handicapped by lack of local time!': Mr~ Mortensen announc-
73 no teacher d d No Soc!e(y, interest and support. In theIr d t~' si't .

· . space for other badly nee e She dId not find society re- last encounter with Arcadia, Ord epro' DI?'lal1s~ s pWer1th the recreation74. Audrey Turner supplIes, 11 C\ sons who haveporting to her liking at all, for was defeated, but Mr. Russe 1 'ld '1 they wish to en-
-Walter Anderson went to to her accounts of weddings, din- points out that some of the reg- c 11 !en, v: 10m

Sidney Tuesday where he will be -Eye patients of Dr. Barta ners and parties are boring, She! ular players were absent and roll in /hiS i~at~'erarean~~~~~c~~
employed in the munitIon dump. during the past week included prefers the more thrilling chap- 'others lacked training owing to watc 1 or l.r
He has resigned his job In the Mrs. Charley Conner of Burwell, tel's of life, such as fires, mur- working in the harvest fields. ments.
~oupal and Barstow lumber Mrs. Floyd Wetzel of Sargent and -- No admission will be charged ---------
yard. John Mottl of Ericson. (Continlle<I on page 4) but the hat will be passed. ~Quizwal1t ads get results.
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1\1\108 uRANT
COl\lPANY

21.2 So. 19th Strcet
Omaha, Nebr.

Wanted
Ranch Hand

Want all year round ex
perienced Ranch II and.
Prefer young married man
with children. Offer $50
monthly plus some meat
and privilege raising chick
ens. We furnish separate
house and oil heat, includ
ing cooking fuel for winter.
Write particulars first let
ter, experlcnce, age, size
family, church connections,
rcfC1:ences.

-Use the Quiz want ads tor
quick results.

Barley Is poorer than in 1941
but still profitable. It should
be remembered that last year's
per acre yields set an all-time
high record for barley in Nebr
aska. This year the crop was
hurt by a different sort of smut
than the kind for which farmers
treated their seed. Loose smut
is the offender, and not much
can be done about It. A com
plicated hot water treatment,
and seed selection from disease
free fields are advised, but most
farmers will simply try to forget
this new smut and hope it will
go away by itself.

Member Federal Reserve Srnem

AMERICA NEEDS SCRAP
for

GUNS, TANKS, SHIPS, PLANES

•

Nebraska Scrap Metalprive
July 19 - August 8 .

Start right now collecting your scrap
materialttnd give it to your community sal·
vage committee or sell it to your scrap
dealer. No ite 111 is too sillall to be worth
while in America's all.out war effort',

The Burlington Railroad is putting every
energy behind the scrap and salvage drive
along its 2~779 miles of railroad in Nebraska,

At the same time, its emplo)'ees in 72
Nebraska counties are organizing to co
operate with all other individuals in their
local communities to scour basements, attics
and barnyards for the scrap material that is
so critically needed to keep America's war
production running full blast,

A I d •.
tll..enca nee s scrap':""uon, steel, copper,

brass; aluminuill, tin, rubber - immediately
. it a slow-down 'of vital war production is

\ .' .to be averted. ' ,
.) ,:
The value of old nietal and rubber ha~

assumed proportions far beyond money con-'
slderations'»on account of die scarcity of new
materials <J.nd die usability of scrap material
\n war production. •

Prolllpt and Courteous Service to All

Make Yo~ur 1942 CCC
Grain Loans Payable 'to,

"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD '

"Since 1882"

Mem'ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatfon

and his Bohemian
Orchestra

Mus{c by

Johnnie Bower

National Hall
Sunday, Aug. 2

Mrs. Lester Norton spent the
past week in North Platte at the
home of her SOll, Shirley and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lombard
spent Sunday with relatives at
Scotia, taking back the latter's
sister, Phyllis, who spent last
week here.

Mrs. Peter Fogt of Kansas City
arrived Thursday morning, and
Miss Minnie Fisher of Columbus
arrived Thursday evening, to at
tend the funeral of their broth
er, Fred }<'ischer, which was held
in Ord Saturday and to spend a
few days with their mother who ~~:;;~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~;;~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~is Ill. r

PhmiJ? Wentek spent Sunday
in Hastmgs.

Jo Ann Sedlacek of near Ord
is spending a few days pf this
week with Eleanor Jo JablonskI.

Edward Kusek and }<'loyd Du
bas of Washington, D. C" arriv
ed by auto last Monday evening
to spelid a few weeks here with
relatives.

Carol Jean Ciemny accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny
to Comstock S,unday evening
where she will spend a few days
in their home.

Miss Laura Sobon of Plainview
spent the fore part of last week
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sobon.

Mrs. Willard Swiegart left for
her home at Scottsbluff Wednes
day evening after spending a
few days here with her parents.
Her mother who has been ill is
improving nIcely.

Mrs. Etnan Kukllsh spent Mon
day out at the F. S. Zulkoski
farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jurzenski

•

,.

FOR

VOTE FOR

E. C. (Jesse) JAMES

He Kno\vs Nebraska People
and Their Needs

E. C. (Je,se),

JAMES

This ad written and paid for by friends Of E. C. J.

• Valley County Hesident 35 Years
• Spanish Aluerican War Veteran
• Ii~onuer lUenlber Valley Co. Board of

Supervisors
• 'l\vo Sons in U. S. Anued Forces
E. C. James is a man who has been dealing with
the public for over 35 years. He knows what our
interests are and how to protect them. He is 100%
for the farmer and small busIness man. A vote
for him is a vote for honesty and economy in gov
ernment. ' - ,

State Legislature

t.>HH~H~HH~~HH~H~Ht r----------------------] -.,..,~#-#-#-####-#----] arid children of Elba ~'''llt Sat- '-.. a . . ~.~.r........•t.1.t ••ttttttt. S h·:;' I PERSONALS urday night an'd Sun ay here r t1-:--:- omet uiq : L______________________ Proceedings of the City Council ~;t~t~~;n~f~t~;,I;'z;~~s~~n~~ l~~~ !BACK FORTY ~
• '1) ·ff r 1". S. Zulkoski family. t By J. A, Kovanda ttiL ereni» ... :;. -Mrs. Nellie Sheffield of ,.,.,.,"'~""",.,.,,.,.,,#-#,.,.,,.,,,.,'.,.,.,"',.,.,.,,.,.,,,.;.,#~~.,#~ ~ , l
i ..,-.., t Campbell spent Sunday with her ..---------------- ] ,H,H~HHH~HHH·H·H~~,H~it :;. son, Rev. Clarence Sheffield, July 7, 1942 Joe Rysavy, Labor and' \
.HHHHHHHH{HH~JHi pastor of the Nazarene church. The Mayor and Council of the material .__ .__ _. "-.__ ...... 1.80 I County Agent Notes Excellent harvest weather has
SOns and daughters of Ord -Joe N?vak and LaMoine wi- City of Ord, Nebrask~, met in Kokes Hardware, supplies 1.94 L helped to offset the scarcity of

walk in strange paths and so do gent arnved at Fort Logan, adjourned, regular s~sslon in the Huff Imp" Mower repairs 7.99 --------------------- skilled farmhands this summer.
shetr children.' Colo., for induction into the ar- City Hall at .8:00 0 clock P..M Haught, F. V., Hauling Avoid That Sum~ner Slump Most ,?rowers are getting the

O t
. 1 my Friday. Mayor cummins presided. city barrels __ __ __ 2.00 by Better Feeding grain m, aided by older men,

nee upon a nne Cayton Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the Lincoln Tire s hop, labor At ' £':. women underweight boys, and
Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan- -11Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmls- proceedings of this meetlnz d ts f t k 10.60 the end of the flrst SIX overweIght chaps from town
Iel Burke of Ord lived in Ord se were dinner guests Sunday O' J an par or rue ........ months Of 1942 U:. S. Dairy pro- Gone are those huskies who
and went to school. In due In the R. W. Hudson home in The Mayor instructed the ens Hansen, mower re- ducers were runnmg about 4 per liked to clog the machine with
lime he married Gertrude Stacy North Loup. Clerk to call the roll. The Clerk pairs 14.75 cent ahead of 1941,. which Is only their fast pitching, and could
also f 0 d Th' d 1t' MAT f th called the roll and the tollowtng L. H. Covert, st. Comm. about half f th do r. eir aug 1 ers - rs. nna appan 0 Nor Councilmen were present. Roh salary _ __ __ __ 55.00 d ti a e increase pro- toss a whole shock on the rack
were Kathleen, and Colleen, and Loup spent Baturday in Ord la Krikac Pierce Biemon'd Me W. D. Thompson, labor on .uc on goal set for them. The with one swing. Present day
~~:,n~::;~s'f~~~~~l~~Wali~~t~~ ~~M:mSheH~~l~/ ~e~e~n ~g~ Ginnls..Absent:~ohnsol{. F s~e~tsh················· ..··:··..,..·.. M'~g ~~~r~~ft~ ~tr~c~Ot~~!i~~o~~ ~~IP::I~:o~~at~;~al~~,n~~d S~t:y
way to Yellowstone National plans to leave soon for Loveland . The minutes of the proceed re rk 0 1en, same 67'20 goal, 125 billions pounds of milk. close to the water jug.
Park, as a lively western cow- Colo., where she will visit rela~ mgds bOf June 2, 1942 were read Ji~l W~I;Fa~nssa~~e,....... 53'90 The summer slump in produc- .
town, and for the wIld beauty of tives. ' an . y motion ordered placed Fred Cohen 'Rocks..·..····..· . tion can be checked by better Many gram growers have
the scenery and the many dude -Miss Viola Wolfe was a bus on file. , Jim Skala' 14.00 feeding, care and management paused b~tween bundles to envy
ranches in the country. pas~enger bound for Colorado .The Report of James B. Ollis, Chet Kiiblabor~g~t{~et 6.30 of our dairy herds. those wI~h combines, Others

Surely Colleen Burke, now 14 Spn~lgs Monday where she has city Treasurer was read and by weeds ~.~ __ ~ Feed Grain during the sum- are studying the advantages of
years young, is spending a most obtained a position. motion ordered placed on file. Dugan Oil Co., Gas & Oil 34.65 mer months particularly July con~bmmf{ and balancing them
unusual summer, and one that -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price The request of the Nebraska Co-Op Oil oo., Gas............ 2.2~ and i\ugust when the pastures atJaulst t e added risks, in an
would be entirely strange to the and family spent Sunday in State Bank that they be deslg- Beran & Garner Gas 5.0 become short and tough. An e for to decide whlch way of
e~perience of Ord youngsters. Broken Bow where they were nated as one of the City Deposl- Phillipps StatiOl~, Gas::::: 6.4~ additional few pounds of grain harvesting is best. Binders v»r
Smce she was a tiny thing Col- the guests of friends. torltles was then read. Moved Service 011 Co Gas 6.2 will go a long way towards sus combtnes makes a good top
Ieen has loved horses and dozs -Miss Olive Brown of Scotia and seconded that this request Zeleski 011 station ··..Gas· i::~ mawinatt~IrnisnugppPlrYOdpurcotviiodne·abund- Icl°~e~g~~l~~;·s have trIed to
and the outdoors, and she has commenced work Monday as a be gra,nted, and the saId bank Clements Oil Station Gas 250 ....
rode and roped and called it fun. waitress in the Grill. so designated. Carried. Koupal & Barstow pianks 1'37 apce of clean fresh water at all solve .the labor problem by not

Many friends of the' Clayton . -Mrs. Gus S.choenstein ar- It was moved and seconded Joe Rohla Overseeing . times.. Cows will consume large shocking. But their minds are
Burkes are dude ranch owners nved in Ord Fnday where she that the. Electric bllls rendered street work 675 quantities of water if it is made worried by the possibility of wet
and cattle ranchers, and Colleen joined her husband, who has ~y the CIty, have their discount Y : "......... available to them. weather, and the knowledge
and her people have spent con:' purchased Rowbal's radio shop. Increased to 45%, for the period Electnc Fund. Provide Shade Heat is tougher that they will be damned by an
slderable time out on the ranges. ~rs. Schoens!e~~ has spent sev- ending January I, 1943. Motion Ed Beranek, Supplies..__ .... 115 than cold weather on daIry anrgy ere w of threshermen

SO perhaps is isn't so surprls- eral weeks vlslttng'-her parents carried. Standard 0 i 1 Co., Gas ',cows. It will pay to provide when they have to pick the stuff
ing, either, that Colleen at the in Seattle. BE IT RESOLVED, by the Ma- & Oil __ 9.12 PlenrtYd of1 shl ade, even if a straw- up.
ripe old age of 14, was' "hired" -Mr. and Mrs. Cash Green- yor and City Council of the City Dahlins Station, same.__ . 2.72 roo e s re tel' must be built, or Oats are good this season, and
by the famous Pitchfork Ranch walt of Broken Bow and Mr. and of Ord, Valley qounty,. Nebraska, Ge? II. Allen, Commls- tl~ey can be kep~ in the barn Texas Red has proved to be one
of Charles Belden Nash for the Mrs. Lambert Dymek .of Ashton that the following levles be and SlOnet'S salary ._ 225.00 With darkened wmdows during of the heaviest producers local-
summer of 1942. Colleen is to spent Sunday in Ord .where they the same hereby are made for Veren Stark, salary 105.00 the heat of the day. A little ex-. ly. Texas Red may be consider-
tJ2ach dude children to ride, to w.ere guests in tl,\e Wllliam Woz- the said City for the ensuing fis- Rex J'ewett, salary............ 95.00 tr.a precau~i~n along this line ed as a kind of "dark horse,"
jump, to saddle, to mount, to lUak home. - cal year, and that the City Clerk W. L. Frederick, salary.... 85.00 Will pay diVidends as well as here. Twelve years ago, Nepr
spin a rope. She is to arrange -;Miss Martha Golka, who.has,iS hereby instructed to certify Jis Mortens.en, Engineers contnbute to the war effort. It aska bulletin No. 253 stated:
llOrseback trips for the younger a Civil service. job in Washll1g- the same to the County clerk of sa~ary ,:...................... 65.00 is much easie~ an.d marc pro!it- "Because of its dark color and
generation, to care for their ton, D. C., arrived in Or? Mon- Valley. County, Nebraska as Westll1ghouse Electric Co. ab,le to ma~ntam pro~uctlOn failure to excel ill yield, Texas
ponies. In other words she is to day, where she is spendmg her lproscnbed by Law. supplies 14.48 than to build It l.\P followll1g the Red does not seem to merit farm
"'wrangle" this summer. She vacation with her father, Joe Road fun d 1.00 John Day Rubber Co., summer slump. Each elf-tra distribution." The bulletin might
loves the work, which has al~ Golka and family. General fund ..__, : 2.00 supplies __ 21.24 pound of milk produced per cow be right at that. We cannot
ways been her play, and whIle -Henry Hiner caught a seven' Street light fund 2.00 MannIng Bowman Co., per day helps just that much in base any conclusion on one
,5he is enjoying It she is earning pound ~at fish in the North Park fund ..__ , __ 1.00 repair work 4.18 the war effort. year's performance.
a munificent $35 per month also Loup nver near Ord Sunday C~metery fund ,..' 1.00 Enterprise Electric, sup- }'all Pasturt'. ~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
11e1' board, room, laundry' and evening. :nre dept fund _. .., ~.... .20 plies :. ~.. 13.05 In order to have abundance of t
iree what-nots. -Darrell Bauder, Miss Delores Band fund ~.................. .40 IrrIgation District, June cheap feed and to save on hay

Colleen is thrllled and happy. Redfern tand Mrs. Vera Ander- Refunding fund ,,,, 7.00 p6wer ! __!.1809.09 or protein supplements it is ad-
000 son spen Tuesday in Grand Is- • -'-- Korsmeyer Co., supplies.... 35.31 visable for all dairymen to have

Before this year, Colleen has land where they attended a dis- Total levy in mllls for 1942....14.60 Phone Co., 0 i t yHall some kind of fall pasture. Rye
rode her. horse in the evening trict FSA conference in the B~ IT RESOLVED,. t hat phone ~, , ::.... 5.85 seeded early will often make
rodeo which is a dally feature at Yancey hotel., wheH'O.s there are certam sur- Petty cash fund, Freight good fall pasture and carry you.'
Cody each summer. She has -Mr. an? Mrs. R. S. Doughs plus funds in the Electric fund, arjd expense 69.48 herd until freezing weather. Rye
tackled all sorts of riding trick of FrankllllJ the parents of which are not needed to pay any Koupal & Bartow cement can be seeded most anytime in
and fancy. and com:~ out "on Ralph Douglas, arrived in Ord outstanding bonds in saId fund, nails anet. plallks............ 9.62 August or soon as th'e seed bed
top". . Thursday where they weI' e and sufficient additional. funds Petty cash fun,d, Meter is prepared. Wheat if. enough

Earller this summer, during g.uests in the Douglas home un- to more than pay all warrants d'eposit refunds 50.00 moisture is :wailable 0 f t e 1"1
the Three Day Stampede Col- til Sunday. chargeable to saId fundi and " '. makes good pas~ure ,in the fall
leen had hired out hersel'f and . -Mr. and Mrs. George Allen, that it is advisable to transfer Fue De\lartment l.un~. however, it C3Jlllot be ,sown as
pony to Pat Henry, trick roper Jr., of Grand Island spent Sun- the sum of $7,500.00, of the sur- Beran & Garner, gas 1.94 early especially if it is going to
of no small fame for' dally ex- day in Ord whe,re they were plus funds of said Electric .fund Joe Rysavy, III a kin g • be kept for grain later. In 01'-
hibitions. Here too she was guests of his parents. to the General fund of saId City h~oks ..-- ~ 8.25 del' to seed wheat for grain as
heartily at home. With this -Mr. ~nd ~rs. Joe Gunnerson in accordance with S. 17-515, C. PhillJp~ Station, gas & oil ,2.35 well. as pasture the dairyman
m~ne~' she bought a gorgeous of Aurola "ere the guests of S., Supp., 1941, and whereas Amellcan-LaFrance, sUP-' should c~sult with 4is County
pall' of typical rIding boots with honor Sunday at a picnic in there are certain other funds of plies 1.11 Agent 'onHe~sian :(ly free dates
A wide top heavily encrusted Buss~ll park. The others at- saId City that have been over- Cemeter Fund in his county before seeding.
with color' ornament and tendlllg were Mr. and Mrs. Glen drawn for a number of years it 'K k ' ,y . . • Cows in.. order to get the best
stitching; also a handsome new S~roud, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Is therefore ordered' that ihe 0 es Hardware, SUPPlies. .89 results from running on fall rye
pall' of riding pants of expen- Kl!lgston, Mr. and .Mrs. Sam City Treasure'r transfer from K te~l &PJPl~s ····..i·· ..·j{.. 31.61gor wheat pasture should have
sive cut and color. Bnckner, Charles Bnckner, Mr. the saId Electric fund to the IOu. ar ow, p an s . some grain. If the pasture is

The above mentioned Pat and. Mrs. Carl Wolfe of North General fun d, the sum of P 1i~PS Petrolevm Co., good the grain need only be fed
Henry performed a t Burwell Loup, Mr. and Mrs. ~rn Johns- $7,500.00, and to transfer from g s ..-- , ;..... 14.17 at the rate of one pound to eight
two ~'ears ago, later selling his ton and family and Mr. and Mrs. the General fund to the various Jens Hansen, Weldlll~ of mnk. Cows fed graIn while
trick horse for $1.000. Colleen's Joe John. .. funds hereInafter nam~d the and labor ;... 2.20 in pasture wlll ~o into the win·
horse "Friggie" did many of the -Judge Wllham P. St>ikes of amounts hereinafter set forth: 'tj. H. :arnar~, . salary.... 90.00 tei' in better conditIon and 'pro-
Jame tricks. St. Paul spent Saturday' after- To Road fund $2,000.00; To Park zerw Cardrr, sa a..Ty.... 70.00 duce more profitably than

000 noon ~n Ord where .he attended fund, $2,300.00; To Cemetery . l' re e, mower re~ where no graIn Is fed.
Not long ago a friend spoke of to busllless matters. He accom- fund, $3.000.00; and to Fire pa r:s 2,53 Cull' Non-Laying lIens '

a former Ord girl who had been panied Mr. and Mrs. Lynn. Run- Dept fund, $:¥l0.00, and that the Water Fund. Twenty minutes study' abd
working in California as a car yan to Ord. The Runyans dr,ove MaY9r and City Clerk are au- C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Rent practice should enable the aver-
hop-~'ou kn?w, one of these on to Burwell where they "ere thonz~d to sign, on behalf of of pU,mps, grounds........ 10.00 ag'e person to pick out most of
briefly clad gals who run out of week end guests of. her parents, saId CltYl any warrants or other Harry Dye Eng'ineers sal~ the non-laying hens in his
drive-in hamburger places to Mr. and Mrs. AUStlll Anderson. documents necessary to carry ary' 6500 flock County A ent C C Dale
.teap on t!le running board and Mr·.tiRunyfan pats reslgl

t1ed
hid' into effect the above transfers. Petty ca'sl1"'fuilcC"F'rei'g:iii . said this week. g, ..

act as waltress. POSI on 0 cour repor er an The saId motion was moved • and expense 10.18 He pointed out that good lay-
But the girl dId not keep 3;t he is soon going to Los Angeles and seconded. After discussIon Worthington Gar m 0 n ers have full, bright red, waxy

the work long, and so I won t where h~ y.rill enlist in the navy the roll was c~lled anq Counc.H- Meter Co" repa ring re- combs, whereas non-layers have
tell you any more about it. after viSltlng his parents. Mrs. men Rohla, Ple.rce Knkac, Ble- pairs " ,........... 57.75 dry, shriveled, scaly combs.

_.__ ...And in additlo~1, I've for- R~hyahl will m~kr hJ\ifhOllfe !l1ond and McGmnts voted "Aye" McKesson -Robbins Co, Good layers In the yellow-
gotten her name! Wlt IS, parnie n a om a III favor thereof, Councilman chlorine ' 5197 skinned varieties have pare or

-Irma. unt! the war s over. Johnson being absent. The E 1e c t l' 1e ·..iu·ilci'; ..·..Jui'ie ' bleached beaks, legs and· toes.
___________________________ Mayor declared the resolution pumping ~ 120,90 The color of those parts in non-

-;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; adopted. Moved and seconded tha t the layers Is yellow.
~~ Be i.t resolved by the Mayor claim be allowed and warrants The good layers usually molt

and city Council, that whereas be drawn on their respective late and quickly shedding their
~here are certain fund.s Ol~ hand fund~ for the same. Carried. feathers in the fall. Poor lay
1;1 the Perpetual Ma}ntalllance There being no further busl- ers molt early, In the summer,
~~td of. tge

i
cemteten~sdof s~Id ness to come before the Coun'c11 and slowly. They lay few, if any

i \Y, t lIC d sthO flOW rawlllg at this time it was moved and eggs during the molting period.
nJ:eit 'r~Yher r~~~l~~~ that the jSeCOnded th.at the meeting ad- ,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,.,,;,,,,,,.,,.,

City Treasurer ascertain the ourn. ?anied. D
amount of income upon said ATTEST. M. B. CummIns,
fundwh~ch has been accumu- R'b~dect~;~ Mayor. ance
lated dunng the past two years, .
and transfer the same into the __-_-_--__._--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--__-_-_-__ .
regular cemetery fund, and that f ]
in accordanc'c with the provis- ELYRIA NE\VS -AT-
ions of chapter 5, of the Munic
pal Code of saId Cjty, authoriz- --~----.-------------
ing the investment thereof, the
balance of said fUlld, or sub
stantially the balance thereof,
be invested in War Bonds of the
United States of America, SerIes
"C", for said City. The Mayor
Wd City Clerk are hereby auth
ori.zed to sign a warrant on saId
fund, to make such a purchase,
and other papers and docu
ments necessary or advisabel to
carry the same Into effect, on
behalf of the City.

Moved and seconded that the
above resolution be passed as
read: The motion was put, and
upon the same, the following
Coucilmen voted "Aye", in favor
thereof: B I e m 0 n d, Krikac,
Pierce and Rohla. Nays None.
Motion carried.

General .'und.
The Ord Quiz, Pri,nting

and Supplies .. .__ __ 16.60
Kokes Hardware, Sup-

plies .....__ ,__ .... ......__ _..... 6.87
Electrtc fund, City Hall
lights __ 10.00

L. H. Covert, salary and
9 dogs __ __.._..... 64.00

W. E. Lincoln, Night Po-

W~~~ ri~~an,··Gasofine··:::: 8~:~~
Nels Hansen, JanItors sal-

ary and 4 dogs __ .. 79.00
Ball Transfer, Hauling

ashes __ 2.50
Phone Co., Plant and

Marshall's phone 5.54
st. Paul Stamp works,

Dog tags __ .._ __ '.. 6.15
street Light Fund.

Electric fund, June Street
lights __ 157.77

Road Fund.
Sack Lumber Co., Paint.... 4.58
Ord Auto Sales Co., Tires

\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:11 and repa ir s 113.71
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Charles Zangger, who is at the
Beebe air service in Hastings,
has been promoted to chi-ef pilot
instructor, with five instructors
under him. Training is given to
army and navy men six weeks
being required for the course.
Charles has be-en working at the
airport since October 41. '

Irene Auble of Ord spent sev
eral days with Esther Zangger
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel
of Syracuse spent the week end
with the Paul Jones and Edwin
Schudel families. They rode to

Robert (Bob) IIall
Democrat Candidate for

County· Sheriff

Arcadia News
Written by Miss Betty Gregory

Clyde L. Baker
•

Republican Candidate for

CLERK O:B'
DISTRICT COURT

Valley County

•
Your Support Is

Appreciated

l

I
~

15¢

Ma. Brown

Nancy Ana

Cracked
Wheat Bread

Whoie Wheat
Bread

24 Ounce
Loaf

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Heinz

Bonus
Sugar Stamp

No.1

CLAPP·S BABY FOOD
strl\lned Chopped for

tor BabIes Young Children

2i13e 2a15e

Oven Baked

Bweetened and Unsweetened

46 Oz. 23 No.2 10
Can C Can ••• , ¢

Apricot
Halves

BEANS
Boston St)·le, II¢
12-0z. Can ,
Tomato Sauce IO¢
12-0z. Can

1¢

15¢

GUARANTEf:D..
YJATERt.'ELONS -.~

WBOLE OR POPULAR,
HALF,.J PRICE -.:l~'

ZEPHYR
NECTAR

Assorted Jellies

Assorted Flavors

YELLOW ONIONS, POUND ..•••••• 3c
SLICING CUCUMBERS, EACH •••••• 3c
TOMATOES, POUND •. , •..••.•••. 8c
DUCHESS APPLES, 4 POUNDS ••• 25c
SUMMER GRAPEFRUIT, 6 fOR, •• 25c

d

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. HawthorneJDr. and Mrs. Frank Christ ana
children drove to Western Sat
urday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Hawthorne are visiting the Ray
Hill family in Brule, while the
Christs are visiting their son
Edwin who works in Sidney.
Mr. Hawthorne went 011 tlJ
Kimball to look after hls farm
interests there.

FlUDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 31 and AUGl'ST 1

Why Council Oak?
Thrifty shoppers do not select as their regular source
of supply a store tbat has only "price" to offer, They
take an interest in "price" but their purchase must
represent "Real Value" at the price. This is why so
many thrifty shoppers consistently buy at the "D~

pendable " Council Oak Stores.

C<1UNOIL OAK IS A SAFE PLAOE TO SAVE

Per
Pound •••

DUZ
Small Pkg. 10e
Large Pkg.· 230

SEEDLESS RiUSIMS, 2 ~1g~.~ 19c

CANDY

Pound IO¢
Loaf .. " •

GELATIN DESSERT !~fo~t¥~~~ .... , 4 l'to~~ 20c
MAOARO~I &SPAGHETTI. 2 ~~gN~ ........ 15c

SUPERB MILK, 2 Tall Cans ••••••.. 15c
DWARFIES POPPED WHEAT~ 8 ~r(] ..... 1c

IVORY SOAP
6-0unce Cake 70
10·0z. Cake 10e

8oz.
Bottle •• ,

-

,

GEO. A. PARKINS
o.rx

OPTOMETRIST

PHO~E 90

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of yo u r eyes.

Office in the Dalley building
OH} Lee & Kelly Variety.

Republican Candidate for

CLEHK OF TilE

DlSTHlCT COURT

Born and raised in Valley
County.

Busi"ness college education.

Over fifteen years of Ac·
counting and Business Exper
ience with the 'Ord Co-opera·
tive Creamery Co.

Interested in the welfare of
the community.

Your Support Appreciated

........, .." ....

I WANT YOUR VOTE
AT THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES AUG. 11

EARL RA.SDAL
FOIl CONGHESS

Last week some 600 of my
friends and neighbors plac
ed an advertisement ill
the Quiz urging the Fourth
District to send me to Con
gress.

This wholehearted support
by the people who should
know me best is a tribute I
value most highly. I take
this opportunity to. thank
my friends for this token
of their belief in me.

If you nominate and elect me to congress. I pro~nise to ex
pend all the effort and energy I possess. to merit the COn·
fidenee and supporf , not only of these neighbors, but of the
entire district.
My friends believe I am old enough to have judgment and
yet young enough to work for good government.

Friends, thank you again, and let me say in all sincerity

THANK YOU
FRIENDS

4TH DISTlUCT

~'or Congress

Sam Diedrichs

Republican Candidate For Re-election

Valley County Supervisor, Dist. 5
North LOUI) and Springdale

I
PRIMARY ELECTION AUGUST 11, 1942

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT APPRECIATED

Serving
Eighth Year as County

Attomey at North Platte

Primary Election, Aug. 11

No doubt but that every voter in these distrlcts, knows
me in a business way. How I run my own business and also
how I helped to run the County Business when I was Su
pervisor before.

I not only knew the County and Di.strict's. problems, as
you all know, I got pretty good results III solVing them.

If you think I am the man for the job, I will appreciate
your vote at the primary, August 11. Thanks. . \

#I#"","""""""""#I#""""""'''''''''''''~~
\

J. A. (Jake) Barber

v. W. Robbins, for Supervisor
North Loup and Springdale

""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Your sup'port
appreciated

LAWYER

And

RANCHER

NT OF CO"'DITION Ord Library Notes.
STATEl\IE n" We wish 00 thank the Valley

Of the Protective Savings and Loan AssoclatIon of Ord, Nebraska, County Red Cross Chapter for
at the close of business June 30, 1942. giving the library one years

CERTU'ICATE NO. 151 subscription to the "Red Cross
RESOUtWES Courier". We will like for you

Loans to Members on Real Estate . 00 stop in and read the splendid
a First Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 9,900.00 articles in this magazine. d
b' First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans.. 166,185.00 The Twentieth Century Fun

Loans to Members on Pass-Books or Certificates................ 0.00 is an endowed institute for
• Interest on Loans Accrued and unpaid ~......... 2,243.45 scientific, impartial research hin ~ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:J

Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered).............. 2,284.47 the field of economics. T e ~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Real Estate Owned (Other than. Office Building)................ 31,199.39 fund's trustees commissioned~
Real Estate Sold on Contract...................................................... 9.887.13 Stuart Chase to mrktt an ex
Taxes and Insurance Advanced................................................ 226.41 ploratIon of some 0 e pryss-
Office Bui~ding 5,800.00 \111g questions we ~~ust lac'J wi~~
Furniture Fixtures and Equipment.......................................... I 620.00 peace returns. e un It gti

. 'd I H L B k 000 Mr Chase advice consu a onstock 111 Fe era ome oan an '. 'b tIft
Bonds 20,000.00 and research assistance uh~'
Cash on··Haii.'ci"a:il·ci"riue from Banks........................................ 12.132.41 him completely free 100 reac

d
wlS

t . . 10.00 own conclusions. "T re Roa eOther Asse s $260 488 26 AT' velin ." is the first of a
Total Assets ,................................... • . s:~es r~f sixg books being pub-

. LIABILITIES lished under the general title
Investment Shares of Members $ 1 60 "When the War Ends".

a. Installment and Dividends................................................ 58,5
22'0

What will happen to you when
b. Full-Paid ; 108,6 5. 0

1
the war ends? Must America

Mortgage Retirement Shares and DlVidends........................ 50.193.6 have a post war depression or is
Due Borrower on Incomplete Loans........................................ 232.37 there a richer and finer future
Bills Payable 0.00 in the making? Read the book
Advance payments by Borrowers for Taxes & Insurance 3,938.43 "The Road We Are Traveling-
Undivided Profits ;.............................. 3.5~9.31 1914-1942" and see what Mr.
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and UncredIted......................... 1,6w9.35 Chase says about the country.
Reserves 4 "The Lon.g Ships Passing" by

a. General 26.110.5 Walter Havinghurst, tells a dra-
b. Federal Insurance (if insured)......................................... 0.~0 matte story of the Great Lakes.
c. Uncollected Interest on Loans.......................................... 2,24l1~ T.he Great Lakes are unique in
d. Real Estate Owned................................................................ 5.10. 0 the geography of the earth and
e. Real Estate Sold on contract............................................ 0.0

4
they have a singularly dramatic

f. Taxes and Insurance Advanced ,............. 305.9 story. From seas of legend and
Other Liabilities 65') wilderness waterways they have

Miscellaneous Income ;................................................ 1 . W become one of the great trade
Total Llabllitles : $260.488.26 routes of the world. "The Long

STATE OF NEBRASKA} Ships Passing" tells that st.ory....
I ' 55. the story of 300 years of history

County of Valley , al*h~gJ~gtJ~ile and July about
, I, L. D. Mllliken Secretary of the above named Association, do 85 new books have been added

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of to our shelves. Have you been
said Association is true and correct to the best of my knowledge in to look them over? If you do
and belief. not see what you want. ask for

. L. D. Mllliken, Secretary it. If it is not in the librarian
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of June, A. D. wlll be g~ad to put your n~me on

1942 the walting list and nobfy you
. J. T. Knezacek, Notary Public when you may have it.

My commtsston Expires AJ,lgust 6, 1943 Remember the story hour
Approved' each Saturday morning. Tlus is

J R stoltz for the children and we- are very

. deo: R. Gard anxious to have a large n~mber l!~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;,;.;;;;,;;::;;:;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;:;:;-;;;;Clarence M. Davis present. We know you WIll en-
Directors. 14-3t joy the stories. .. =-
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WE DELIVER

·.48-lb, Bag

$1.49,

(Continued from page 1)

Dr. Glen Auble

NOTICE
T

I will be gone from the '

office Aug. 3-4-5.

SCRAP IRON NEEDED
FOR DEFENSE PLAN1,"S ",

ed in by the American people.
He sald that the Americans are
planning to make 150,000 tankS!
if scrap Is available which wil
greatly out-number the Axis
tanks.

"Will Give It, Now." "
Mr. Kirkpatric pointed out

that several years previously
Americans had been selling
thousands of tons of scrap on
the open market, most of which
was bought by J:apan. He de
clared that while this was not
Unlawful It undoubtedly was un
wise. "We won't" sell them any
more scrap," he declared, "We'll
give it to them and to insure its
delivery, we'll send it airmail
and drop it over the cities where
it will do the most good."

Arcadia News
Mrs. Clarence Slingsby and

daughters of San Diego arrived
Wednesday for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bul
ger.

Miss Lois Prather returned
Thursday from her trip in Min
nesota.

Dwain Williams and S. B.
Warden and Rev. E. A. Stanley
attended a scrap metal meeting
in Ord on Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
received a card from their son
Gene Monday. Gene and George
Olsen have landed in Anchorage,
Alaska and have jobs unloading
airships,

Loup City won the baseball.
game at Arcadia Sunday by a
score of 3-1.

Arcadia reCeived .41 Inch of
rain early Monday morning.

Mrs. Elma Guthrie of Mason
City visited with her daughter
in-law, Mrs. Clarence Slingsby
and children at the L. H. Bul
goer home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary
received word that their son,
Garland had passed his physi
cal examination for an air gIld:'
er pilot, Garland is attending
school' at Selfridge Fi'eld, Mich.

Mrs. Emma Marlon returned
from the Broken Bow hospital
Tuesday.

JULY 30-31, AUG. 1

BLUE RIBBON COFFEE
11b.30c 21bs.59c

.J •*Blue stamp llema

• 48-tb. Bag

$1.65
-

PHONE 187

P -G Salad Dressing. •••• ._qt 35e

S
Crystal White 6f 25

oap Giant Bars or, e

Wheaties ••• _••••••••••• __ ••••••••• __ 2for 19c

Dreft -•• -.-- ••• -_. • • .giant pkg~ 55c

P· ' k F'l ·Omar 14anca e OUI 3-11>. Pkg. C

Peas~~~v2P~~:. 2 for 25c

*' p. Fresh Like Pack 21b 29
I UneS30-10 Size .............................' s. e

Krenlel, all flavors .. •••• _.• _3 for 15c

Spark ~~:~tP;~:e~ 55c

C FI k Kellogg's 17
orn a es 2 H·az. Pkgs. e

V· g lIeinz I 49
tne ar White Pickling ga • e

Honey, new crop-•••••••••5Ib. pail55e

CI Swift's Brookfield '21b b 59
leese Yellow American • ox e

PotatoeS~::Ie Grown 10 lbs. 23e

Cabbage, new solid.• -- •••••••••••••Jb. 2e

Cucunlbers, Ige. slicers_•••• _2 for 10e

'Omar Flour Oven Best Flour'

Will Dittman Dies

in Shipyard Fall

Scorns Publicity.
Miss Karty has turned down a

recent offer of assistallt public
relations director of the ord
nance plant at Mead. When she
found that her duties would be
largely to keep things out of
papers instead of putting things
into papers, she wasn't interest
ed even though she was offered
a handsome salary.

She has not attained her am
bition as yet even though many
in the newspaper game might
already be envious of her pro
gress, for Lillian wants to be a
foreign correspondent. She es
pecially wants to go to South
America. With this aim in view
she has studied Spanish three
years, French two and German
one.

r--~~~"~~~;c~~~;;s--J
~---------------------United Brethren Churches.
Midvale .

Preaching service at 9: 45 and
Sunday school after this service.
Ord .

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
and Preaching services at 11: 00
3.. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Our prayer service at 8:00 p.
m. 011 Thursday evenings.

And the Service for the child
ren on Saturdays at 2:00 p. m.

Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

EdF~
BERANEK ,i

DRUG
SPECIALS

p;escri,ptlon Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

$1.00 PEPTO-BlS:\IOL.89c
TliEHl\IO TABS, Heat

Tablets · ::..~ ..: 50c
Hibson's :\IOSQUITO

CREA:\I 25c
60c ALKA SELTZEiL :.49c
50c PABLUM 39c
50c Johnson's BABY

POWDER c 45c. .
CENOL MOTHPROOF

protects for years, pint
can : : 79c

Large jar UNGUENTINE
for burns , $1.00

'h gall~n Lamson's' ' "
lUINEHAL OIL 98c

50c Woodbury FACE
CREAM S9c plus tax:

BEHT HOWARD

In 1910 15,518 peoille
voted for

A Republica~~-and

prOUd oj {to

Bert
Ho~ard
!i"'OH CONGHESS
I DO APPRECIATE the
splendid vote .1 received

from Valley county

Resident of district 10 years
Ma~'or of Scottsbluff 6 years

Member ,state Senate 2 yrs,
Far~l1er - Feeder

Real Estate Broker
A Ht~ran of World war I,
with'a son in Woi'ld waf II.

~ " ( . .-
f, .,,:.):OU ". "

Rem~m'bf!t'fJe~l Ilo.ward
and Bert Howard will

remember YO,,!

#I""i#"#I~""#I"""'"

I ~
Mrs. Clarence Switzer and 69 C tai t ' Hilding I?earson's Father

children are in Elgin this week. ,a p aIns 0 Fatally Injured in Fall'N . .t'h L Richard Barnhart of Sargent

O r 0 U P was a Wednesday night guest of SenuIeuntv i Olaf Pearson, the father of
,

'1

the Jim Vogelers and had dinner cour oun YIn Hilding Pearson of Ord, died in
'. Thursday with Mrs. Lena Taylor Wahoo Thursday night of' in-

and family. Qe t f0 SC· p juries received when he fell .
I Installation of officers and the help of Lyle Peterson, they Dr. Hemphill remov~d tonsils U SrIa from a barn roof, which he was Former Ordite was Accident-
}committees at the meeting of landed the fish on the bank. for Erlo Cox at the Clinic Mon- shingling on one of his farms I ly Killed July 18 in I

}the Legion Auxiliary was held Byron (Barney) Fuller was day. . (Continue~ near Ceresco. He was injured ."
'at the meeting Monday night. fined $18 for fishing without a The Roy, Erlo and George Cox page 1) Thursday morning and Mr. CalIfornia.
Myra Barber is the new pres1- licence last week, but the sad families and Mrs. Hubert Vod: There are many prizes offered Pearson drove to Wah,oo that .
dent, Esther Schudel, vice pres- part about the story is that Bar- ehnal and ?aughters were S1.J.n by some of the larger industries afternoon. His father s back Relatives in Ord have received
Ident, Jeannie Brown, secretary ney as not fishing but playing day guests In the. Ernest Horner in the state for different organl- was broken and he never regain- word of, the death of Will Ditt
and Lois Redlon, treasurer. Mrs. Good Sanutarian when he was home at Ord., zations marketing scraf iron. ed consciousness. He was 75 man, who moved to' California
Jessie T. BabcOG,k is chaplain, caught. He is a gravelll~spector Je~nne Barber and Darlene It Is hoped that some 0 Valley years old. The funeral was held ten years ago.: Mr. Dittman was
Mrs, A. L. WlllQugh,by, sergeant for the state at the PIt near Mulligan sp'ent the week end In county's organizations wlll win III the Lutheran church in Wa· killed while working in a ship
at arms and. J'ennle Brown hls- Grand Island and some one else Kearney with HarrIet Browll' l d some of these state prizes. The hoo Sunday afternoon. Inter- yard, July 18. He was hit by a
torlan. Committees are child had left a hook and line In the Mr. and Mrs. Dale cfe~t a ld larger prize, the World Herald ment was in the Wahoo ceme- derrIck load of steel plates, fell
w~lfare,Mrs. Jin.t Vogeler, de- water nearby. Barney saw the Jerrd

y sP[n\~amr~yw'll ~~y prize will be awarded on a per tery, twenty feet, breaking his leg in
tense and Americanism, Lois bobber go down, investigated Sun ay n eye 1 oug h capita basis, so Valley county two places above the' knee. He
Redloli, rehabltatlon, MrS. Wil- and found a fish which he pro- home, comIng after theIr daug - has a good chance to win this ORD GIRL MAKES GOOD. never regained consclousnes at-
loughby, community s e r v 1c e, ceeded to take off the hook. t~r! . Carol Su~ who had been larger prize as any other county tel' the accident.
Mrs. Switzer, music, Esther Sch- Just then the game warden vlslting InktheDW\I1ou~~r h~~ye In the state, the sponsors polnt (Continued from page 1> The Dittmans live in Heywood.
ud-el,publicity, Myra Barber, stepped up and poor Barney had for a wee. wa ne oug out It' t i th 0 kl d
and membershife Mrs. H. J. no license. returned to Lexington with I~ Ord Arcadia and EI ria the del'S and accidents. The only n ermen was n e a an

d f " • them. ,"'" Y bright spot In a society editor's cemetery. He leave a widow, the
Hoeppner. Ice a an wa ers .~~nry Wynck, who had been Clarence E. Lee who was In- Boy Scouts will conduct a can- life 1n her estimation Is that former Olga Clement of Ord, to
were served by Mrs. Redlon. vlslting at the George Wyrick d t d . t th a ly recently vass for scrap. The Young 1 t' f 1 hid t t whom he was married in 1919

Boxes for scrap will be in all home, left for his home at ~c- w~~ ;enf~ooForteKl~~. Ky. where La~s club in ~Ot~hl L~UP will t~:I~ n~~~seir~ tgew~~p~r ~og;g and three children, Nor~na, Cal-
tthe stores and business houses, Cook on the Tuesday morning he is in a camp of 60000 soldiers. maTh a isutrvey 0 be r owdn

t·
with a big writeup about their vin and. Audrey, Calvm I~ a

he library and at the dance for bus. N f th other Valley county e s x y-seven oys an wo t d ff I I it d h t t petty orncer on a submarine
the deposit of any scrap metal Maxine Tucker Is working' in one °h" ee t when lie did are girls who have been selected to sdiage a ad rs nhv e kertou °e His folks have received no word
or other salvage., This will be Omaha. men wow nt wm \ serve as captains In their local nner an as er poe e s wer from him since May He Is
In addition to the canvass be- tl f h there. school districts are as follows' not too well filled the free meals I hte .
i d d th dl tl of Among lose rom Nort Loup Mrs. Harry Munson and little D' t 1 L 1 "Kl' ln iih at the swell dumps were appre- e gen. '"
M~s.mJ~ A.u~aiber ~t\~~h~nas- who enjoyed pic.nlc.supper and daughter left for their home in Noral 'Lou' . r51s1 2 ~ra~ic~mFia~ clatd. . Mr,s. Hans Clement, Mrs. Ditt-
tstance of the Young Ladies the community sing in Ord S~n- Omaha on the Saturday morning la Ord: 6lst 3" Jerrold Fisher Inhabits Police stations. man s mother, and Johnnie
club, the Junior Fortnightly day were. Mrs. Ruth Hutchins bus after spending Friday night North' 'Lou : Dist. 4 Danlei Later she did reporting for the Cle~nent were In Ashland, Ore.,
club and the Legion Auxiliary. and childIe.n and Mrs. Ben Nel- with Mr. and Mrs. John Man- Lutz ArcaJia' Dist 6' Willard World-He"rald. But not society taking medical treatments when

Week end guests of Mr. and son and children. . chester. They came from Cotes- Sto\\~ell Ord: :'oist 7' Andy Ku- stuff she had enough of that for Mr. Dittman was killed. .Mrs.
Mrs. W. T. Hutchins were Mrs. Mrs. yv. B. Sti~le entertained field on the .Fridar evening bus. sek B~rweli; Dist.' 8,' Robert good' and for all. Most of her Clement Is seriously ill v.;ith.yc1
Hutchins' daughter, Mrs. P. R. at a b~rthday qinner Sunday, . Mrs. Ed:Nln ~lller .w~nt to Frye, Burwell;' Dist. 9, Wilfred time was spent around police low jaundice and, compllcatlons,
Nicholson, Mr. Nicholson and celebrating the birthdays of Mr. Central City Fnday evellln.g on Cook Ord: Dist 10, Kenneth stations. She has found a police J?hnnie Is much Improved since
their son Jimmie of Des Moines. and Mrs. Howard Anderson, Bud the bus to attend the Fnends ~uss:Ord; , , ::', " reporter's life is not all beer and hIS acciden~a year ago, ~hlch
They left for their home Tues- Beebe and Elmer Cox. Their quarterly meeting at the Com- Dist. 11 Glel1l1 Lybarger Ar- skittles. On one occasion she has kept h1m bedfast unlll re-
day morning. famll!~s were guests. munity Friends church, over the cadla; Di~t. 12, Richard Miska, called at a home in Omaha tently. .

Mrs. Luclllle Schmidt left for Maxme Cope~and \yht) has week ~nd.. . Ord; Dist. 13, Robert Benson, where a story had broken, but
home at Oceanside, Calif., Tues- bee1~ employed l~ Anns beauty Edv.:ll1 Mlller left We~nesday Ord; Dist. 14, Robert' Kokes, the "lady" who answered the Mrs. Flagg Honored.
day. Bessie ElJerhart and Mrs. serV1C'c for some tune, has sever- for D1X, to help Ed Mulllgan in Ord; Dist. 15, Eldon Foth, Ord; door refused to admit her. Un- "
George, Eberhart took her to ed. her connections t~ go to Wyo- the harvest. In about three Dist. 16, Teddy Tref-ern, Arcadia; daunted Miss Karty pushed her The Womens League of the
Grand Island. nung to work the f1Fst part of weeks Mrs. Mlll~r plans to go to Dist. 17, Jack Koll, Ord; Dist. 19, aside and went in, where the Presbyterian church en.tertalned

John Tucker, Marion and Mr. the ~eek. Her place U1 the s.hop Dix and they WIll go fron~ th~re Charles Dalby, Arcadia; Dist. 20, "lady" angered that a nosey re- a,t a luncheon hononng Mrs.
and Mrs. Alvin Tucker went to is bemg taken by Donna Porbs. to Laramie, Wyo., for a ViSlt wlth Dale Evans Arcadia' Dist. 22 porter had dared to enter her Gould Flagg, Wednesday.
Aurora Wednesday to attend the The house on the .Preston their daughters, Martha Mlller, William Gogan, Arcadia; Dist~ home struck her with a heavy The guests were seated at sev
funeral of a relative, O. H. Con- pr?perty. west of the VIllage is and Mrs. Lane Good and her 23, Bill Cain, Ord; Dist. 24, Don- book end. Miss Karty stayed, e~a! long tables in th~ church
away. I bemg glVen a needed coat of family. aId Haught, North Loup; Dist. however, until she had her story. duung room. A COm11llttee ~ad

Mrs. Arthur Fecht and four paint by Ralph Craft. Kenneth Barber returned to 25 Milo Woody' Arcadia; Dlst. She was quite the hero of the tastefully decorated them wlth
children of Minneapolis and her Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas, his work in Pryor, Okla., Thurs- 26' Charles VanCura Ord' Dist. day when she reported back to garden flowers.
mother, Mrs. Anna Krebs of Mrs. Russell .Williams and baby day ~norning. Mrs. Barber wlll 27' Donald Luedtke Arcadia; the office with her coat covered Following the lunch several
Scotia were Monday supper went to Hastmgs Tuesday.. remain with her parents till she Dist. 28, James Kucera, Ord; with blood from her Injured ann musical numbers were given,
guests of Mrs. D. S. Bohrer. Mr. and Mrs. Brick !=itme of is strong ~nough to make the Dist. 29, Robert Smolik, Com- and hand. She stlll carries the which included several select-

After three months of anxious Ulysses sp~nt saturday. U1 North trip. . stock; Dist. 30, Frank Hulinsky, scars of this episode on her arm. Ions by the girls choir and a
waiting, Ruby McGinley was re- Loup, conung up to bnng home Mrs. A. L. Millholllll fell at the Comstock; Dist. 31, Alvin Mou- Even though women are not piano solo by Mary Miller. At
lieved to have a letter from her Mrs. Stanley Brown and small back door of her shop Wednes- dry Ord' Dist. 32 Melvin Swan- ordinarily employed as pollee re- the close of the pogram, the
son Leighton, a gunner in the son who had been in Ulysses for day striking her side on a lead ek, 'Bur~ell: Dist~ 33, Ted Wel- porters Miss Karty is convinced League presented Mrs. Flagg
navy. He Is located on the USS several days. . pipe which stuck up out of the nlak Elyria:' that members of her sex have with a gift. She responded with
destroyer Case. He wrote that Cecll Baker of Waslungton, D. cesspool. She was badly bruis- Dist. 34, Patrick Arthur, Ar- some advantages In their favor. a short talk reviewing the time
he was well and happy and C., w~s a Friday night guest of ed and sore for several days but cadia; Dist. 35" Jimmie Sich, Often times she finds criminals she had spent in Ord and the
wanted his mother to write her s1ster, Mrs. Fred Bartz and was fortunate not to have any Ord; Dist. 36, Harold Valasek, are more willing to talk to wo- w 0 l' k of the Presbyterian
each week, to send him the Quiz her family. Saturday afternoon broken bones. North Loup; Dist. 37, Harold men and usually the cops are church. .
and the Loyalist. His where-IMr. and Mrs. Bartz took her to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heyden, Dorsey, Arcadia; Dist. 38, Adrian more courteous and cooperative The family expect to be settl-

• shouts were of course not dis- Grand Island where she took the 'Who arrived last week at the Kluna, Ord; Dist. 39, Gerald and to a woman reporter than they ed in Lincoln by August 1.
t dosed. His last letter was writ- train for Washington. home of her mother, Mrs. Jen- An son Dockhorn, Comstock; are to a man.

ten just before he .was sent out, Edward Hudso!l and Carlyle nie Clement in Mira Valley, from Dist. 40, Donald Petska, Ord; Scoops Murder. .'
nearly three months ago. His H?'t!ppner were dmner guests of I,3.ke Charles, La., went to Oma- Dist. 41, Neil Warner, Ord; Dist. About two months ago, M1SS
Address Is in care of the post- RIchard Bartz Tuesday evening. ha Sunday to see about Mr. 42, Bennie Sintek, North Loup; Karty, achieved another accom
master at San Francisco, but the Donald Axthelm, of the U.S. Heyden getting into some brancp. Dist. 43, Wayne Goff, North plishlUent rare to the members
heading on the stationary was coast guard .located at Norfolk, of the armed s~rvice. T!:elr Loup; Dist. 44, Ella Kochanow- of her sex, when she was made
tlSS Case, Destroyer Division 6, Va., is ~pend1l1g a ten day vaca- plans were indefimte, dependlllg ski, Ord; Dist. 45, Joe Miska, night editor of the Fremont
Destroyer Greyhound of the Sea. tlOl} Wlth his people he~e. ~e on what he does but Mrs..Heyden Ord; Dist. 46" Lyle Peterson, Morning Guide. The responsibil-

The Albert Babcocks have re- arnved Thursday, surpr!slllg hlS may return here for a time. North Loup; Dist. 47, Edward ity for getting out the morning
ceived word from their son Al- father. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie Waggoner, Loup City; Dist. 48, edition was her's and she proved
bert, jr., that he is at Pearl Har·- Mrs. Albert Babcock, Ma~y went to Grand Island Thursday A l' n old Walahowski, Elyria; herself equal to battle with dead-
bor in a gunner school. and .Belva spent Wednes?ay m to attend the marriage of a Dist. 49 EmU.Ceple~a, Burwell; lines, broken presses and tem-li;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~

Les Jonson, formerly of North Scowa, most of the day Wlth Mr. niece of Mrs. Glllespie, Berniece Dist. 5i, Charles .~mh~l, OJ.;d; perl~lental printers and operat-II
Loup, who two years ago, com,~ and Mrs. R. O. Babcock. Th~y McDonald. to J. Doyle Kersey. Dist. 53, Leonard Weverka, Com- ors. While at Fremont Miss
plete,d ,a ~erm In the navy, has have rented a house in Scotia The wedding took place in the stock; Dist. 54, L~roy N?ll, Dist. Karty scooped the press associa
been called back into the service and plan to move there about Methodist church and Glllespies 55, Leonard Shotkoskl, Ord; tlons on the murder which oc
and is an instructor, on the re- September 1. . went on to Hampton where the Dist. 56, Robert Dearmont, Bur- curred there about a month ago.
ceivin<> statioristaff at the E. H. V. W. RobbinS went ~o Omaha wedding dinner and reception well; Dist. 57, Marvin Collins, She had gotten home about 2
J'le-et school'at San Diego. Tuesday afternoon, gomg to se'e was held. Returning Thursday Ord; Dist. 58, Calvin Gould, o'clock in the morning and hact
. Gus Wetzel caught a ten some of his cattle sell which night they encountered a hard Comstock; Dist. 59, GeQrge been asleep but a few hours

pound cat fish In the river near were taken ldowl~ that da
d
y· t rain between Aurora and Grand Krajnlk. Arcadia; Dist. 60, Joe when she was called out of bed

bis home Sunday. The mon- Mrs. C~r OIlver an Gr~ a Island. Valla, Ord; Dist. 61, Bob Meese, by her editor who informed her
~l.rous fish nearly got away from spent Fnday afternoon Wlth Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin and Ericson; Dist. 62. Marvin Setlik, of the murder. She dressed and
Mr. Wetzel aft~r he got it into Mrs. Ed Knapp. Mrs. J. A. Barber were in Ord Comstock; Dist. 63, Irwin Iwan- proceeded at once to the scene
shallow water for the hook came Nettie Clark l~ft on the ~Oll- Wednesday to attend the salvage ski, Elyria: Dist. 64, ~erbert of the crime. The street sales

·out of his mouth but by grab- day. morning bUI> for a com~llled meeting and enjoy the band con- Pawleska, North Loup; D!st. 65, edition of the World-Herald car-
bing it with his hands and with busllless and pleasure tnp in cert 'given by the Comstock Edward Adamek, Ord; D1St. 66, rled her story in full even though

Denver. band. Robert FUSS, Ord; Dist. 67., Billy the press association reporters
.Chas Clark was home from The Ted Babcock family took Berall, Ord; Dis.t, ,p.8, Melvm Ed- had several hours head start on

L1l1coln over th~ week end. Mrs. Hattie Lane to Broken Bow wards, Ord; Dist. 69, Jerry Nev- her.
Mrs. Ben Sllltek, Lyle aqd Wednesday, from where she left rivy, Arcadia; Dist.' 70, Charles

Gayle and Mrs. ~enry Hams for her home at Scottsbluff. Athey, North Loup: Dist. 71,
left Monday ~onung for Rock- Belva Babcock entertained Ve- Donald Beran, Ord; Dist. 73,
ford, Ill., taklllg Mrs. Harris to va Brannon, Phyllis Babcock and Jackie Waldmann,. Comstock:
her home. . t f Kathleen Clement at a slumber Dist. 74, Billy Gugge·nmos.

Sunday supper. gues s 0 Mr. party Saturday night.
a~ld Mrs. Eldon Slntek were ~a- Mr. and Mrs. George Cox and I~'
ViS S~hudel, DeLyle Jeff~les, Richard Bartz spent Thursday Fenner Approves Use
Lyle Smtek and Lucienne Fish- and Friday in Omaha. While of Cannon for Scrap
erM d M Cl d W'll h- there George enlisted in the Burwell -(S pee i a 1) -L. B.
by ~~~nMr/sA. l.. eWilto~~~bY coast ~~afl~' the laterals around ~'cllller received a .letter friday
went to the sand hills near Eric- t wa\h 1 t eek has made it frOl~l G.overnor DWlght Gnswold
son Thursday to see their cattle poowssnl'ble e f;: those under the aSktllng l!fhte

l
would have lan

i
YhOhb-

tl t a e i 1 fast e' there I .., jec on 1 le cannoll w 1 c ela l' 1 ur . ditch to lfngate thelr gardens. t d t th st t H' to'i 1
A crew 0 railroad employees Alta Van Horn of Salem W Psresieltl e 0 e d a e 1S I cat

are repairing and rebuilding the Va., spent the week e.nd In Nortl~ afc eIt ~er~o~eol~\~~'ata~\loi
scales at the stock yards. Loup She had arnved at the d 'th i . ti f

.Muriel Hamer was. a Saturday home of her brother, Delmer Van ~trouni ~ Wl d .atsll
d

nscnp on 0
dlllner guest of Manon Maxson. . 1 1 'd HIS Or gm an 1 onor..

Joyce Bennett of Cot-esfield is IfIOt111 . lllRSl;Pt\i T lffl>. aY
is:t Inasmuch Is Fenner pnzes the

spending the week with her a ler, 0 er " an 0111, "Cannon presented ~o hml by the
d . ts d M L I the home of hll> daughter,. MIl>. French government during the

gran palen ,Mr. an rs. ev Clarence Sweetland of Alha,nce W Id W 1 ·t I th lyBennett L , 1 1 t' or ar as 1 s e un
. and may n~t be weI enoug 1 0 momentous of its kind in the Eugene \Vhite, 70

make the tnp home while she is In the nation, Fenner sent the b 'e
1:lere. . following reply to Governor Succum s to ancer
, Mr. al~d Mrs. I. J. Thellll spent Griswold: Burwell _ (Special) _ Eugene
sunday m Kearney. Burwell, Nebr. White, 70, Garfield county farm-

July 19, 1942 er, died at Burwell July 21, after
Governor Dwight Griswold, suffering many months from a
Lincoln, Nebraska cancer. Funeral services were

There is no sacrifice I would held Thursday afternoon- In the
not make to help win this ter- Methodist church with Rev. P.
rible war. If the German can- J. Kirk in charge. Interment
non presented to me, .by the was made in the Burwell ceme
~'rench government, during the tery.
World War 1 can be used now to Mr. White was born Nov. 29,
help crush the forces of evil, 1872, near Atlantic, la., where he
that seriously tl}reaten every spent his boyhood years. Later
home in America, you have my he moved with his parents to
full approval in using It, red hot, Nance county where he married
to that end. I ha,:e.a firm con- Miss Clara Esther Dierke. The
viction that the SPlrl~ of George Whites s:ame to Garfield county
Clemenceau, who in Ilfe gave me In the spring of 1901 where they
the gun, would ~peak to me from homesteaded northeast of Bur
his grave and glVe me a word of well. Mrs. White died Febr. 1,
c.ollunendatioI~ and at the same 1937, and a daughter Martha, on

Presbyterian Church. tlme a scath1l1g r~buke to. his Aug. 1, 1925. Six children sur-
Sunday school at 10. dlspicable countryman. PIerre vive, Mrs. Grace Stethem of
Church services at 11. l.ieval who now would gl.ve back Patricia, S. D., Mrs. Pearl Mc-
Rev. R. T. Cordry from Lyons Gerlll~ny the cannon WhlCh took Clurg and .Mrs. Ethel Wefso of

wlll be here to supply the pulpit the lives of n\any F{enchm.en. Stuart, Roy of Seward, Clarence
that day. All members and I will. take pnde in believlllg of Burwell and Eldon, who is
friends of the church please be that slxteen thousand pounds .of stationed at Fort Lewis in Wash-
present molten steel, of German origm, Ington. He also leaves eight

. Is hurled back at them now by grandchildren
Bethany Llltheran. t1,le Allied nation~ .. May God . -_

.. ' hi' 9'30 giVe u~ all the spmt, the will, -Mr. and Mrs. H.T. Frazier
D1vfne wars f' " . the determination ana the pow- have recel'ved a le'tter' frOl'U t'h"eirSunday schoo I 10.30. .. to 'tl Aid .
Luther League, Aug.-4, at the e~ .save le mer cas an C1V- son. LeRoy, Inform~ng them of

parsonage. ' . '_>' , llization fro~ the danger tha: his appointment a~ Red Cross
This wlll be my farewep Ser- threatens. Thank you, Gove.rn field director at Fort Douglas,

vice at Ord sillce I have been or Grl.swold for this suggestIon. near Salt Lake City. Mr. Fr3,;?;ier
comn1J~sioned chaplain first lieu: GeWrlOll~lndnc'ta~lbo~l"'t'uonrl~eedrfUtlllelftmidYehas.ei~ht s~cretarh~s under' his
tenant in the U S annv 'fhil> .. superVIsion.. JIis family will join. • 9'.1"',·"\ fOJ; vi~tory. ' '" him ili Silt ,I"akeCity the first
work begm$ Aug. . " t: '. Signed of Augu,st to make their hOlne,Clarence J~nsen, pas or, L. B. Fenn~r
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Burwell News
Written by Mrs. Celia Wheeler .

Colorful
'.

P~INTS

17c yd.

New 36 inch prlnts. A bar
gain at this low price.

PAGE FIVE

I I

:, '

Women's Ladies'

SUIU1\lEU SHOES

1.00 and 2.00
Our entire line of summer

dress shoes, reduced, broken
sizes. Grand buys at these low
prices.

SVIHl\'IEH HATS
All go at

50c ea.

Women's

SV1\l1\lEU PURSES

Boys'

SU1\l1\lEU PANTS

83c 1.00 1.40

Whites and summer colors,
marked down to clear.

43c and 67c
Men's and Boys'

Bathing TRUNRS

63c
Men's and Boys'

Rayon elastic trunks, at a
bargain price.

SPORT SIUUTS

50c and 8Sc
Men's Athletic

SIIIHTS

15c ea.

SV1\11\IEH PANTS

1.00 1.44 2.00.

.Boys'

SPORT SUITS

1.44
l\tarked down to clear, com

plete stock of good patterns,
to choose from. .

Matching pant and sport
shirt. Just the outfit to start
school in. Not all sizes. Bar
garns.

COBS FOR SALE-R. C. Green-
fieild. 17-tfc

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Solg by Ernest S. coats, Ord
Nebr. I-ttc

GIRLS-Get intensive· traInIng
in stenography. Prepare now
for the many clvll service jobs
available to trained sten
ographers. Class or private
lessons from experleneed bus
iness college teachers. 1609 P
street, Miss Mary Mytton.

ll-tfc

Auble
Swap Shop-

F.'V. fr au gh"t'

'.,

•

FOR CONGRESS

Republican Candidate

Your support will be
appreciated .

Atty. E. J\ lUYEUS

Democratlc Candidate for Re
election to the Office of County

Surveyor, Valley County

E.\IANUEL PE'n;;KA

His sponsors are four SOns in
the war. lIe is for-.\ quick win
!ling of the war; a fair and last
ing' peace and afterwards an
economy of individualism-Not a
managerial dictatorsl1ip.

~. .... ., .
A lifetime In Nebraska. At

the top Qf his phYsical and men
tal ability. Graduate ,of Harvard
Law School and University of
Neo.~askf}. :" 'r,.' .

• ; .... :, ~. '.\ \ • c . '. \~ .. -

Do your best while our sons fight .

VOTE .'OH' (X) E. F. l\1YEUS FOl~ CONGUESS

RECTOR
FOR '.

SENATOR

• ••

NOTICE!
1\Iy office will be closed

from Saturday Aug. 2 to
Aug. 10.

I>r.lI.N.Norris

Announcement

Auble Motors

1931 Oldsmobile coupe, .
good rubber

10 electric motors
2 used cream separators
5 Delco light plants
2 thresher belts, 100 and

110 it.
Electric, coffee grinder
Counter scales
2used battery radio sets
32 volt radio
10-20 Farmall tractor
3 used 6 volt chargers
2 1~~ horse gas engines
2 electric 2-burner

stoves

I have leased the Swift and Co. Produce Statio)! in Ord
" ~.. .. ~

and ,woqId appre~ia(e your patronage. Highest market

prices paid at all tbnes for butterfat, eggs and poultry.
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

-0. W. McClellan of North
Loup was 'in Ord attending to
business matters Monday.

-Guy Ward caught a ten
pound cat fish in the North
Loup river near Burwell Sunday
evening.

-Miss Hattie Zikmund of
Omaha arrived in Ord on the
bus Sunday where she is visiting
relatives and friends.

-Bernard Swanek was a Fri
day night guest at the Pete Du
da home. He has been visiting
relatives and friends for the
past three, weeks. Bernard left
for San Francisco Sunday to re
sume his naval duties. ,

Elwin Dunlap spent Saturday
in Loup City where he repaired
electric refrigerators. Wednes
day he was in Callaway, simi-
llarly employed. '
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County, Nebraska,contain
Ing 160 acres more or less,
according to the government
survey.

Dated this 29th day of June,
1942. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sherif! of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Vote, Nominate, Elect

Tracy T. Frost, St. Paul, Nebr.
To UNICAMERAL LEGISLATURE 29th DISTRICT

Comprising Valley, Wheeler, Greeley & Howard Counties

NonPolitical Ballot - Primary, Aug. 11th.

On account of the rubber situation and the scarcity of
auto tires I feel that I should curtail driving of my car to
save rubber, to a minimum.

So therefore I am using the newspapers of the district
to get 'my request to my friends and voters in every part of
the district, asking for their votes and support at the Pri-'
mary Election, Aug. 11th.

I would like very much to visit every part of the district
of which heretofore I have always done and met with a
great many of the voters.

As to my experience and Legislature record, I refer you to
my record of the Sessions that I have served as a member,
also refer you to the different Legislative members that I
have served and worked with during the different sessions
of the Legislature. -

Should I receive the nomination and later the Election,
I would be pleased to have the people of the district visit me
and the Legislature during the session and I invite the coun
cil and help of the people from each county of the distr.let
and shall be pleased to hear from them on any Legislative
matters that they are interested in.

During the past sessions that I have spent at the Legis
lature at Lincoln I have received many letters from the
people of the district, of whleh I have written them a reply
to their letters many people from each county of the dis
trict have paid 'me a visit during the different sessions which
has given mea great deal of pleasure to have them visit me
and the Legislature and to aid them in any matters that
they were interested, many of them were .their ow.n personal
matters, business at the state House or 111 the Clty of Lin
coln,

Yours truly,
TRACY T. FROST.

Quality
ME~\TS
AT REGULA~ PRICES

I Come Here for Your

Threshing Meats
t#" ",,."" ,,.,,.,"''''''''''''''''''1 I,." ",.,,..,,,.,,",,'"

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop•

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

But we give our custom
ers the lowest 'possible
prices.

Come in today and see
our display of STEAKS that
are priced right.

Warm weather calls for
more steaks because they
are easy to cook and we
don't ask a premium for
our superior steaks.

A,SSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne,
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

The Quiz Studio

North Side Market

We do not ask a prem
ium for selling you quality
meats, as many markets
do.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding o. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, N~braska.

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgerv and X-Ray

" .
/ Office Phone 34

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

In Sargent every Thursday

.,

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

PRONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

at the

Conlluunity llall
North LOUl>, Nebr.

Friday, 'July 31
~"~""""""""",,,~

Johnny Beck
and his orchestra from

Grand Island
This will be the last dance
held in North Loup until

Pop Corn Days

Darice

..

******

-.,-,,~.

ECONOMIZ'g .

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Let us help you select your meats for thresh
ers, we also pave all kinds of fancy groceries.

. I
Most people are interested in cutting expenses

as much as possible without sacrificing quality.
For many years we have served the people of Ord
and surrounding territory with premium quality

, meats at prices that always spell ECONOMY.

TransportaUon faclli ties
will not be able to handle
the coal requirements when
cold weather sets in unless
you order your next win
ter's coal right now no
matter how little you use.
Be Safe. Order Now

Phone 33

SACI{ LUl\lllER I

& COAL CO.

Hoard Coal!Fresh Produce
L 252 Size I d 29enlOnS Choice OZ. e
*0 288 Size d 25ranges Sunkist oz. e
*Cabbage~~:~~ll lb. 2e
Apples ~~~~:n , 6lbs. 25e
nmE DELIVERY PlUCES El"FECTlVE JULY 31, AUG. 1

R .. Thompson's i 2lb 2IcalSlnS Seedless S.,
Cheese ~:l::~i~.~.~~ ..~~ 2~~~ 58e
C FI k Miller's 2ll-oz. 15orn a es Brand Pkgs... e
Coffee ;::l:~e lb. 23c 31bs.67c
Wheaties ~._. __.__ 2pkgs, 2Ie
Tea ~c:':rBlend ·r············..······~..· 4;~'g. 25e
C• Vegetable 3lb. 69rISCO Shortening Can e
C Our 2lb. 22ocoa l\lothers Can e
Cocoanut ~~;;d ; lb. 23e
Baking Powder ~;a~:d 25 ~:~ 1ge
Graham Crackers i~~ 2~~'x 2Ie
Coffee ~~~l~~ ...lb. 27e
Soap ~r~s~lo~Vhite ~ 6bars 25e
Starch ~~;~ or Gloss 2~~~:~~. 15e
Aerowax ~~t~~: 3ge
Milk ~~~lilY : 3~~~~ 23e
P I Golden . 2No. 2~ 45eac leS Valley...................................... Cans.... e
A · t Yosmite I 2No. 2t~ 45prlCO SBrand . Cans.... e
P• I Golden Valley' 2No. 2~ 49lneapp eBroken Sliees ~......... CanL. e
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Help

Dirt

,

INDEPENDENCE

Cleanser '. ~4c':t~ 5c
Sunbrlte. It's effective.

P & G Soa 1> 5 ~:~~: 23c
White laundry S03P

Soal> Ii~lakes ..:i~;~~:39c
Blue Barrel. Safe, emden t.

Egg Noodles ,~2B':t~11c
Fine or wide. In Cel10phane

1\1 C P Pectin. i:-~~: 9c
For making )ellies or preserves.

BrOOUIS Bnch65C

Domestic. 5-Ue.

J R· CIII. of 5car lUgS .... l·doz.

Heavy, red.

J . lJoz'63cuoz, 73c',\rS ..... PI.. (lts.
Ball, Mason, regular.

1> J I S-01:'llcen- e Pkg.

l!'or successful jelltes.

Christian Church.
Clifford Snyder, pastor.

Morning worship and com-
munion at 9:30 a. m. .

Bible school, 10:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Evening services, 8:00 p. m.
Choir practice, Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:00.
Bible training class meets at

8:00 Wednesday evening.

Z I 8-oz. 8eep Iyr ntl.
Liquid tlavorlog.

P lo-oz'12eell Pkjf.

Kel1ogg·s. Read·to-eat· cereal.

I{ool-Aid ...... Pk~. '4c
Easy-to-tl.x summer drink.

Gr. Beans " 2 ~:~= 23¢
standard Q,uallty, cut.

C No 211orn ~ C~D C
Highway, cream style.

• Beans sii~~23¢
MichIgan pea. variety .

No 2'A.22 .Peaches 'can C
Castle Crest, sliced or halved.

County

.... 5Q NOW I
eeT MY 81G OROE~ ~

..AFEWAY DURING Tl1E EARI.t
PART OF Tl1f WEEK ANO
I 'SAVE MONEY M> WELL
/0$ TIME AND tROU8lE.

SAFEWAY

-C bb lIIedlum '2ca age l!>ILCd hends ••.•.•• Lob.

-Onions Yellow, drT ••••••••• Lb. 4e
-Head Lettuce ~ll1i~~".,d... Lb.l4c

Lb.lOC

Lb.7e

6e

ThEY'Re
$P~IAU.Y IPI'I
PRICES ALL IlJGIiT.

BUT SAFf.WAY PRICES
ME IJ)W UK!Tl1i$
EYER1 DAY OF
.!!!! WEEK.-

Valley
Most safe and sound. Prices are advanclng

, (
LONG TERM~

BUY NOW"" LOW PRICES,
LOW INTEREST

I

E. S. MURRAY, Agent
for most non-resident owned farms

A Home ~

A Business
An Investment

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church.

19th and G sbs,
Rev. Thomas Siudowski, pastor
Time of Masses:

Sundays, 8:00 and 9:30.
Holy Days, 6:30 and 9:00.
Week days, 7:30.
Confessions - Saturdays, 4:00

to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
Instructions for children-Sat

urdays at 3:00 p. m.

All your money back if Safeway fruits and vegetables aren't really
fresh-really crisp and juicy. Safeway experts buy the best produce
available and rush it direct to Safeway. • •

Buy War ~tamps with the money
you save on this

GUARANTEED-FRESH PRODUCE

Vl·11eg '\r Old )1II1, eIlIer, I-g al'3 1 c
. '(110 dn,oslt) .•....••••••••••••• Jug

l\Iayonnaise Xu )InlIe J.,.~27c

'Vheaties ~~:"ol(Il"kcs , ~:-~;:11c
;

E11rl·cllCI B e' I Julia Lee ::1-01:'10( I' ,\( Wright·» •••••.••• Loaf C

~atsup Llbl.t~·". fnnn' ~4ll0It15c

Coffee _\In"., ID~bg20c

C k 2-1b'33crac ers l'r"III(UI1l, ~olIa .•.•.•.•••••• ,. CIII.

Crackers Uu", Unker, sodn ......•.••• 2c:~:27c

Pickles Western Pride, dilL J1~17c

110 e . I-1b'')311 y LIght, struillcd Jar... C

Vienna Sausage .4c~~~ L1bb,.·s .12c

CI LOl/ghorll stTle, . 25leeSe golden }cHow , Lb. e
B I . Lurge slleed 17o Ogll,\ or ring I>ITle , Lb. e

B f I> t nest chuek Other chuck22eee"oas cu(~, lb. ::4c cutll, Lb.

CI k St 'k Guarnntced 25eIUC ea 'luulltT beet ••••••••••••• Lb.
S· I· St k \. fumlly' 32tr Oln ea Cu\orlte Lb. e
Ground Beef trcc~lhh-ground •••••••••• Lb.l9c
Pork Chops ~I"t.n~e:ts , Lb.32c

L . Sunkbd,elUonS lllcdium size •• , •••••

G ', f ·t CulifornIa,
I'ape rUI lllcdlulll size ....

-A I lJuchess, .pp es for suuce Lb.

O~.I KNOW
SHOPPING ON WEEKDAys
1$ MUCH 8ETT<R. BUT
, MVE TO WATCH M'" •
PE~NIES. I~ to SHOP 'WURDAY
WATCH FOR SATURDAY meE' Me GOOD
SP~IALS. ~ WEEte

HUM BE R 54 *Three menus createdjo,. bot slimmer evenings *A series oj

listsoj money-sarlng joods* A worthwhile barbeNie article

10 o'clock A. M, at the county
court room, when you may ap
pear and contest the same.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

July 30-3t

The Church of The Nazarene.
418 S. 16th st.

Clarence Sheffield, pastor.
Sunday School 10:30 A. M,
Morning Worship 11:30 A. M,
Children and Juniors-8: 00 P. M.
Evangelistic service 8:30 P. M,

Midweek p ray e r meeting
Thursday evening 8: 00 o'clock,

A welcome to all.

Why don't y~ get Y2!!! "big" order on a weekday too.
Not only will you have more time to play on weekends, but ~'ou'l1 be able
to shop mOre leisurely if you get your big grocery order on a weekday.
Salewal prices are alwa,ys low, on everything, every day of the week. -in Ord Huu Wed., Aug. 5

, I

• May be Purchased with Blue Foost-Order Stamps

WANTTO KNOW WI/AT NANCY LEAI?NEOP
;;';;~y.l ~E~~I::J ~N'T ..••• ". • •• -. tfN

WASTf.MlF THEIR SATliROAYS
IN CROWOEO'GiWCER....

STORES. DON'T T~E'" EAT
ON WEEKENDS? Ere.ETC,

ere.

Invest all you can in War Stamps on VICTORY DAYS -r Thursday and Friday, July 30 and 31.
the U. S. Treasury reach this month's $1,000,000,000 goal. Obtain the Stamps at Safeway.

FRIDAY SUPPER
Puree 0/Pea Soup

With Paprika Crach"s
TQI7lalo Aspic Ring Filledu·ith

I'uh Flake, Diced Celerll, Pickle, and
Hard-Cooked Egg Salad

With Mallonnaise
Heald Poppv Seed Bread

Peach Pie
Tea 01 Milk

Milk can be eatefl, too!
If .)'oudon't like to drink milk and
would still like to include it in
:rour diet, read the article, "Milky
Wa.>'s" in this week's Family Cir
cle. Out every Thursday, free, at
SaCeway.

~ Sajeuoay
~ Homemakers' Bllreau

• JULIA LJ<:B WlUGllT, Diredor

When the thermometer soars, ap'..
petites go into a natural decline.
And the two best wa,rs to revive
these lagging appetites is (1) to
give particular thought to e.)'e-·
ullpeal in planning meals and (~)

plan loads of surprises- unusual
t,nle menus like the,e that were
planned and tested in the kitchens
of the Safewty Homemakers'
bureau. \

BROILER PLATE
Broiled Bacon-,,'rapped Grvund

Bft! Patties ,,-ilh Brviled
Caulifiuu'Creis and Tomalo IIalva

(precook cauliflower, brush with but,
w, and broil 10 minutes; cut tomatoes
in halve. crosswi.se, broil cut side up IS
minutes, dot with butter, season, and
broil6 minutes longer.)
H«Jld Potalo Chips Pickk Relish

ButlmJ Whok Wheal TIXUl
FruitcJ CherrV Gelatin

withCream
Peantd Butter COOM

Coffee 01 Milk

FAMILY FAVORITE
Scalloped Potaloes and Diced IIaftl_

Buttfred Freshlv-cooluJ String B(l(UII
Sl~ed Orange, Onion,andArocado Ring

Salad with French Drunng
EnrichedWhile Bread

Butler and Jam
Oingerln-ead ,,'ilh Custard Sauc'

Milk 01 Iced Tea

Hundreds of farmers in this
territory are discovering that
they get BETTER LUBIDCA
TION when they use an oil
that's MADE for the FARM!
No mere by-product of gas~

oline. but an oil DESIGNED
to fit the requirements of
tractor and farm truck users.
UNILENE)s winning new
friends daily, Next time, get
PNILENE oil in the big red
drum-the oil that's made
for the farm, proven on tho
farm. and used by thou
sands of midwest farmers I

) \

Comstock News

A. L. 1\IILLEH

FOR CONGRESS
I pledge myself to repre
sent )'ou honestly, devoting
Illy full tiIlle to your service

'I Use the Oilthot's
MADE for Tractors

UNILENZ'

I
duties at Camp Forrest, Tenn"lsaturday, accompanied by Mrs,
left Monday. Youngquist and baby and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. stan V. Emry Bass. The ~'ir1s spent Sun~ay
and Miss Betty Petet attended a! here returning to Loup CIty
rural mail carriers meeting held Sunday evening.
in Ravenna Tuesday afternoon John Cleveland of Casper,
and evening, w.yo" arrived Wednesday eve-

-------------:-----------.---~ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edwards rung and Thursady morning
L. F. Oxford, manager of the people of the Loup CIty church, and family are moving into the took his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

DIerks Lumber and Coal Com- who came to Comstock and en- Le d D h Chas Cleveland to Rochester,
pany yard in Comstock for tertained with gospel singing, o~ar ye ouse. where Mr. Cleveland underwent
many years, has been instructed tes,timonials and readings. Rev. Lm\{ George and grandson, a major operation Tuesday.
that the yard here will dlscon- Burres Is now on his vacation Ward W~ide of Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. William Zablou
tinue business 'effective the first but will return the first of Aug- Gene Wnght of York we~ over- dil and their grandson, Billy
of August and that the present ust. night guests Wednesday at the Nelson of Wichita, spent Sunday
stock will be moved to the yard Miss Ruth Matheson' and Miss home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess with Mrs. Bertha Emry and
operated at Merna. Comstock Maxine Tre1;Jilcock were hos- George. Marilyn Nelson.
residents regret to see this busl- tesses to the members of the 4H Mrs. E. A. Haynes went to Mrs. Emma Rousek and Jean
ness moved not only in the lum- club at the home of Mr and Broken BoW Saturday where and Mrs. Mary Nelson expect to
mer and coal business will it be Mrs. Ernie Matheson Frida she met the morning train from leave Wednesday morning for
missed but the yard carried evening. A v e r y interestin~ ~e east. f HJe~itgephew, Matk ~artinl S. D., to look after their
quite a complete line of hard- meeting was held with Mrs. haynhes °b u tte Gd~P, Mhon 'I' interest in the wheat harvest
ware since the hardware stores Compton in charge W 11maw 0 as een a .I.'<:n mg sc 00 there.
went out of buslenss, Mr. Ox- West gave a demous'tration on in the east came in on the train. The Ed Trebilcock family plan
ford expects to take a vacation biscuit making. Miss Marion Stevens accompan- to leave 'J;uesday night for a The Methodist Church.
for a few months and then may Mr and Mrs Seth Compton iedMher. d M d H t vacation tnp in Colorado. Church school, 10 a. m.
enter some kind of work. d f il . i d r. an rs. Bernar oy , Morning worship, 11 a. m.

There was no show in Com- ~n a~ y were surpr se. Sun- and Kenneth were supper guests Is it fair to profess to love
stock this week end as Mr. and a~ when several cars arrlved to at the home of Mr .and Mrs. John P. Misko, Attorney. Christ and to consider His faith
Mrs. M. F. Henderson were still hb~ p Mrs. Compton celebrate her Archie Bell in Ord Wednesday. In the County Court of Valley of supreme importance and then

lrthday. Those present were Mrs. Mike Caddy and daugh- County, Nebraska. desert the house of worship?
in Omaha where they were call- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shepherd- ter, Wanda, were bus passengers Estate of John Orsag, Deceased.
:d c~~e a~~f~e~eff~e~~i~tuS~r~~ son, Mrs. Elwood Holmes and to Loup City Friday morning go- pe~~o~:tt~fe~e~t~dbf~s~~ido E~l! M. Marvin Long, pastor
Henderson's sister and family cl~lldfend Mr. and Mrs. R. E. ing to visit Mr. Caddy's parents, tate: St. John's Lutheran Church.
were injured. The sister, Mrs, S ep ier son and fa~lly, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caddy. They 'take Notice: That John P. Sunday, August 2, Worship
S. V. Champion died as a result ~~Sl-~~;d ~r~' ~~e ~~~h''':i~tg: f~,~urb~sd Bunday evening on Misko has filed a final account with the celebration of holy
of the accident and Mr. Ohainp- Shepherdson of Mason City, Mr. O. W: Riddle and John Chll- and report of his administration, comm~mion. Sun9ay s c h 0 0 1
lOIMlirs. satllllldinMarsc.riatic.aILc.0Lnudtitni10anil' and Mrs. Floyd Russell of Bro- ewski were business callers In and a petition for final settle- f<?powmg the service which be-

ken Bow and Mr and Mrs A ment and discharge as such, and g,ms at 10:30.
had as their guests 011 Sunday ..Lexington Oconto and Broken f dtIt tio 1 L th a 1 HO"IrFra~lk Dewey of Burwell. Bow Satu;day. or e ermination of the heirs n erna na u er 1 c

Mr. Lutman's sister and hus- Nme dollars were taken in last Joe Woracek of Omaha arrlv- at law of said deceased, which Serv,ice over the Mutual Broad
band, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Chad- Wednesd~y by the Wescott l~d- ed Friday to spend some time at have been set for hearing before casting Co., network at 12:30
wiW'o~f ~\~iileieceiYed Monday Ies at their regular monthly din- the home of his daughter, Mr. said court on August 21, 1942 at OWT.
morning that ott Conway of ner .served at t.he church. The and Mrs. Vanc'a Grabowski. --~-------------------------:-_-----------------------:---

A h d di d d u t f serVllo1g commltte.e was Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek and
urora a e an ia uner- DahloI~n, Mrs. ~lsl~ !?owse, M~s. family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nem- ~

al services would be Iield 1n Jess Egly substituting for MIS. enskel and Mr. and Mrs. Lumir "'7'
Aurora Wednesday morning at Wm Do:vse and Mrs. Iver Erick- Nemenskel were relatives from
10:30. Mr. Conway has been in son takinz the place of M s G s ,,-falling health for some time. . . 0 < . rs. u, Comstock to attend a birthday

- Anderson. dinner at the home of Mr. andDinner guests Sunday at the Mrs David Nordstrom was
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. ho t . t' tl b f tl Mrs. Ed Mach at Burwell in
Rickett were Mrs. Willi~m Speer s ess 0 1e mem ers 0 re honor of Mr. Mach's birthdayRose Star club at her country Sunday.
and Alta and Dale coa ley. h.oI~le Tuesday afternoon. There Mr. and Mrs. Chas Ford mov-

Mrs. E. G. Stone took her Sun- were 29 present. A feature of ed to Omaha, leaving Sunday.
day school class of girls to the the afternoon was a miscella!le- Mr. Ford is Mrs. David Nord
rlver Friday before noon for a ous shower for a recent bride, strom's father and since he re
little outing. After a picnic din- Mrs. Eldon Kokes, the fonner ceived a broken leg early this
ner the girls enjoyed a swlm., Freda Dockhorn. ':fhe ladles spring hasn't been able to do

Sunday evening the people of spent some of the time during much work on the farm so he
Comstock had a chance to hear a t~e. af,ten:Ol~ doing ne~dle work. decided to go to Omaha where
program put on by the young VISltOlS were Mrs. Mike John, he has a position.
___________....::"'--_ Mrs. Clayton Shepperd and Mrs. Delevon John Is spending the

#,.,,,#,,,,,,##,,,,,,,,,#,,,,,. Eldon Kokes. ,Mrs. Elmer Leud- week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rad-
ke will be the next hostess. ,il, helping Mrs. Radil with

Rex Morris drove his father s threshers.
tr:uc~ into. Omaha .last Monday Mr. and Mrs. E. a. Stone were
evenmg WIth a mixed load of business callers in Ord Tuesday.
stock for Harold Flori~a. Mr. Rex Morris took a combine
Florida accompanied hun and belonging to I L Lysinger to
saw Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hender- t·o 1 ~ h t
son while there. They returned Mar Ill, S. D., eaving ere Sa 
Wednesday evening. urday, accompanied by Hank

Mrs E A Haynes and Mrs Horton and Paul Nelson. Rex
. ·t· . . " . returned Sunday night.

Ray Wai were VISitors in Brok- Mr. and Mrs. a. D. Baker and
en Bow Tuesday afternoon. daughter Berniece and Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. Jess George and , 'bb tt f' Al : ·t d
their grandson, Junior George Mr::;. Jess A 0 0 ma VISI e
of Denton drove to Ansley Mon- Sunday at the home ,?f Mr. and
day nigllt to meet Herbert Mrs. Ziegler and Pauline. .

. i h d Mr. and Mrs. Anton Huhnski
George of L ncoln. Herbert a and famlly of Ogalalla, arrived
a few days leave as brakeman Thursday for a visit with Mrs.

I
OI~ the rallroad and spent it Hulinski's parents Mr and Mrs
WIth his parents here. He re-. ' 'h' t d'
turned to Lincoln on the freight Flank Oliva. T ey re urne

I h d i Sunday to Ogalalla.

IT urs ay morn 9-g. . Mr. and Mrs. Iver Erikson
Word was recelveq by relatives and famlly were dinner guests

that Mr. and Mrs. Donald Myers at the Landon home in Arcadia
and daughter, Jeryce1 , of Ains- Sunday In the afternoon thay
worth have moved w Denver . k t i
where they expect to make their drove to Roc ville 0 vis t Sam
home. Mrs. Kenneth Myers has Fletch~r and daughter Hazel,
charge of the furniture store in r~turnmg home late that eve-
Ainsworth for present. mng.

Charles Brown and daughter The Le~ion boys spent Sun-
of a W t m 11 day workmg at tha Douglas

ne r es erv e were ca ers Grove cemetery trying to get it
In Comstock Thursday. .

Stanley McKimmey who had cleaned up. The weeds have
enjoyed a short furlough here made a very rapid growth and it

.,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,# with his mother from his army is going to take several. days of
har:d labor berOl"a it WIll be in

-------------------'--------- good shape again.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown

and son of Sargent and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Gibbons and sons
were Sunday guests at the J. D.
Rockhold home. Bobbie Brown
remained for a longer visit with
his cousins, Walter and Johnnie
Gibbons,
. Mrs. Lillie McIntosh and small
daughter of Broken Bow are
here visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm Newcomb, who are
her parents. '

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Plock and,
Joyce are spending this week at
the home of the Albert Plocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny
visited his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny In
Elyria, Sunday. 0 a r 0 1 Jean
C 1e 111 n y accompanied them
home for a week's visit. •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenner of
Loup City visited Wedne~day
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Rockhold.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and
Richard were in Broken Bow
Friday night. Richard attend
ed a salvage meeting whUa
there. '

Mrs. S. T. Stevens and Marion
entertained at Sunday dinner
for Mark Haynes of Montana.
Others present wera Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Haynes and sons,
Walter and George ,and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Crawford.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hille and
children returned to their home
in Des Moines Monday morning.

W. E. Gibbons trucked a load
of cattl-a to the Omaha marketlleaving here last Monday ana
returning Wednesday night. Jay
Roth of Sargent took them
down and was accompanied by
Mr. Gibbons and Johnnie.

Alex Stone and John were in
Sargent Thursday.

,'Victor Klapal leaves Broken
Bow Thursday with the group
being inducted into the army
and will go first to Fort Logan,
Colo. Mrs. Klapal will stay
with her parentshMr. and Mrs.
Will Urban while e is gone.

Anyone having old phono
graph records that are not in
use are urged to take them and
turn them in, as new records
will made from the material and
placed in the army camps all
over the nation for the boys in
service. Mrs. Vencll Krikac, jr.,
Is in charge of this work. ""-

Miss Jean Rousek who has"..
been visiting in Loup City the
past week returned to Comstock
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Farmers
Elevator

PHONE 95

GRAIN

NOLL SEED CO.

COAL
Cars on track this next
week, place your orders
now.

GRINDING.

Bring us your grain
andlet us grind and mix
it for you. We can mix
any formula for you.

'It pavs to buv from Noll'

GRAIN STORAGE.

We have several bins
to rent for grain stor
age. If you need storage
see us at once. We are
also in the market for
Spartan Barley and yel
low corn. If you have
any to sell let us bid on
it.

LINSOY.

If you like a feed of
combined proteins, buy'
Linsoy. You can buy it
now and protect your
self. against advance or
decline of price. Ask
about it.

Markets have had a
good advance this week.
Get our Bids.

We want to buy your

WHEAT - OATS

RYE or BARLEY

Always at highest
market prices

~i"""""""~""I,,,~

WAYNE FEEDS.

It pays to feed ilie best

Growing Mash - Egg

Mash - Chick Mash

Concentrate

WAYNE ijpG
SUPPLEM~NT

By feeding this good
supplement you save 5
to 7 bushels of grain on
each 100 Ibs, of pork. '..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.","..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.

SOY BEAN MEAL.

We have just unload
ed a carload of Archers
44% Protein Soy Bean
Meal and Pellets. This
is usually the time of
the year to buy your
supply of Protein Feeds.
See us now and buy
your needs for the next
few months.

-Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jagoe
and two children, Bobbie and
Mary Frances, of st. Paul, Mlnn.•
are visiting Mrs. Vincent Kokes
and the E. L. Kokes family this
week. Mrs. Jagoe may be r~
membered formerly as Miss
Marie Kokes.

-Mr. and Mrs. George G. Sat
terfield and daughter of Papil
lion and their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
enburger of Lincoln were din
ner guests in the George Sat
terfield home in Ord Saturday.
Mr. Satterfield from Papillion is
George Satterfield's uncle. These
people had been to Taylor vls
iting the Satterfields there.

P IS~I~. . "I'm In This .
d~. }"ight Too!"
~wars aren·t-won by guns, shell and ma

~~.......... . ,chines alone. It takes a lot of food to:'11

keep the boys in top fighting condition.
-~.-..,-, Your government says that pork is one

of the foods that our boys lleed badly.
That means that every patriotic Amer
ican, raising hogs, should do the best
possible job of producing pork, One good
way is to feed them corn and NORCO
"40" HOG-MAKER SUPPLEMENT. Here
is a feed that supplies aU the minerals,
vitamins and proteins lacking in home
grown grains. If you are feeding corn
alone you call save up to four months
feed bill by adding NORCO "40" to their
daily diet.. That's a saving of 2fO to 840
pounds of corn. Start now feeding the
NORCO "40" way. See your Norco deal
er today.

'NORFOLK MILLS-NORFOLK, NEB~
TUNE IN THl$ "SCOTCIL'\IAN" DoN BRIOOlI

12:10 NOON WJAO'"

Rutar's Hatchery
Phone 324J

We have the same
twine we had last year.
Order it now as ~hefe is
a big shortage on twine.
If you don't want any
trouble with your binder
come for your twine to

1

Twinel

-John Ward and Rev. Wilkins]
.... H ..HH.~.·.. H ....·..HH .. ·..·.. H are shingling the George D.
t t Walker residence.
t: LOCAL NEWS iT -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
~ will entertain the Radio Bridge

club in their home this evening.
~.".",.,,·,,·,,·,,·,,"·""·""""·"·"·"·HH""·"·"·"" -Dr. Hemphill removed the

Beraneks, prescription special- tonsils of Erlo Cox of North Loup
tsts, s-trc in the Clinic hospital Monday.

-Miss Myrtle Mulligan was a -Bert Howard of Scottsbluff,
Thursday evening guest of Mrs, republican candidate for con-
Ivan Botts. gress, was an Ord visitor today.

-Tha Royal Kensington club -Helen Mason submitted to a
had a picnic In Bussell park major operation in the Clinic
Sunday. hospital Friday. Dr. Weekes was

-Miss Wilma Cochran Is va- the surgeon,
cationing in Los Angeles where -Martin Sonnefelt has been
she is the guest of friends, suffering from infection in a

-John Sebesta Is critically ill finger which it was necessary for
of pneumonia In his home in Dr. Weekes to lance.
Ord. -Caroline Auble entertained a

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll few of her friends at her home
spent Sunday and Monday In Saturday afternoon for Miss
Omaha. Anne Randolph of Lincoln.

-Dr. Barta performed tonsil- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hous~k,
lectomles for Allee Williams of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek, Allee
Arcadia and Martin Sommerfeld and Lumir visited at the Ed
of North Loup Wednesday. Naprstek home Sunday evening.

-Mrs. Charles Inness, Bern-:- -Miss P.atsy Griffet returned
ard and Raymond were visitors from a visit in Omaha Sunday
In the Ivan Botts home Thurs- evening. Ray and Peggy McLain
day. met her in Grand Island and

-County Clerk Ign Klima brought her home.
spent Thursday in Lincoln wehre -A. special .meeting. of tl!e
he attended a meeting of the Amencan Legion AUXIliary Will
state equalization board. be held in the. Legion hall on

-Jim and Jon, sons of Mr. and Thursday evening to elect dele
Mrs. John Misko, went Tuesday gates to the state convention.
evening to spend the remainder -Paul Emerson Cortez, a
of the week at the Warner farm, mechanic, and Miss Ruth Stever-

-Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Cordry sop, .a teacher, both of North
of Lyons will be in Ord for the Adams, Mich. were married
week end and will fill the Pres- Wednesday in the Beventh Day
byterlan pulpit Sunday. Baptist church in North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Larry Botts -Mrs. Rollm. Dye, who .h~s
of Wood River are the parents been convalescing in the CIUl1C
of a daughter' born Julr. 20 in hospital following an operation
the st. Francis hospital in expects to return to her home in
Grand Island. . Broken. Bow by the end of the

-Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey week. .
of Hastings drove to Ord Sunday -Russell L. Kephart of AIda
where they were guests of her was found guilty of speeding I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kes- Saturday in County Judge An-'
ler. . dersen's court and fined ten

-Relatives in Ord have been dollars and costs. He was ar":
informed that Mrs. Alvin And- rested between Ord and North
erson is m in a hospital at Sid- Loup by Patrolman Smith.
ney, .where he is employed in the -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Randolph
munltlon dumps. of Lincoln and children Anne

-Mr. and Mrs. Milton Clement Ruth and 'Richard came' satur~
of Sioux Falls, S. D., are .visiting day noon to visit the Roy Ran
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elliot dolph family over the week end
Clement. Sunday the Clements' and help Roy celebrate his birth
enjoyed a family picnic at Bus- day. They left for Lincoln Mon-
sell park. . day afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Deck -Eldon DeHart and Ivan Ol
and family returned to their cott both of Ord who reported
home .in Omaha T~ursday after at Fort Crook Th~rsday for sel
spending four days 111 Ord where ective s e r vic e examinations,
they were guests in the Frank passed. They will be inducted
Kruml home. Mrs. Deck and two weeks later. Doyle Hiner,
Mrs. Kruml are sisters. LaMoine Wigent and Joe Novak,

-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement all of Ord and Ora Rambo of Ar
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton eJem- cadla were inducted last week at
ent left today for Camp Barkley, Fort Logan Colo.
Tex., to visit their brother, Roy -postm;ster Hill has an
Clement, who is stationed there. nounced that after Friday, July
They als~ plan to stop at Am- 31, it will no longer be possible
arlllo to VISIt the Richard Hughes for persons who have not pur
family. chased stamps for their automo-

-Mrs. Jake Kwiatkowski had biles to buy them in Ord and
the fingers of her right hand that after Friday they will l\aye
caught in a wringer Monday, to write to the office of internal
crushing her hand badly. Dr. revenue in Omaha to get their
Barta, who attended her, took stamps. He also says that it will
four stitches in her hand, to not be possible for people who
close the wound. have operated a car in July to

-Mrs. Rex Jewett is spending buy an August stamp. Persons
the week with friends in Lin- who buy cars in August may buy
coln, While she is away, Mr. stamps for 42 cents less.
Jewett's mother Mrs. Edith Jones -County Clerk Ign. Klima,
is keeping house in the Jewett who was called to Lincoln last
home. Mrs. Jones is having a 'thursday to appear before the
two week's vacation from her state equalization board, receiv
work in the New cafe. ed a letter today informing him

-Soangetaha Camp Fire girls that the tax figures submitted by
will conduct their war stamps him in behalf of the county su
booth every Wednesday and Sat- pervlsors had been accepted and
urday evening. Tonight Carol that there would be no raise in
Johnson is chairman of the trio valuation of property in the
in charge. Saturday Shirley county for the purpose of tax-
Martin and two helpers will atlon, .
manage it. ''Take a stamp t-~~~~~~~~~~~~
home for your album."

-Eluta Camp Fire girls wlll
learn all about pricing and sell
ing by having a rummage sale
this Saturday at the old Rutar
Hatchery location west of Fra
zier's. Barbara Andersen is
c h a I I'm a n of arrangements.
Esther Greathouse heads the
committee on clerking. Betty
Lou Lint is chairman of the
prlclnz commttee. Mrs. Ander
sen, Mrs. Kokes and Mrs. Draper
are assisting.

-Edgar Roe was honored at a
covered dish picnic supper in
Bussell [ark Sunday in celebra
tion o'his birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Roe and Mary Anne, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Roe and Howard, Mr.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEI)S. and Mrs. Almond Brox and fam
Note: United states Internal Ily, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cole, Mr.

Revenue Stamps are required on land Mrs. A. J. Ferris and Doro
real estate transfers at the rate thy, Thelma and Marie Bell 1\:;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;)
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars Marie Rohla, Mr. and Mrs. Kent I'

consideration, or fraction there- Ferris and RobertJ Mrs. William -~jiiiiiWiPi~~i~~ijiiij.iP:~~III••••of, except when the actual con- Helleberg and Ricnard of Elyria,
sideration is 100 dollars or less. Mrs. Lloyd Zelewski and family
When transfer is made subject and Mrs. W. J. Newton of Polk.
to a mortgage or other encum- -Mrs. Edith Jones has receiv
brance, revenue stamps are re- ed a letter from her brother, Pat
quired only for the amount Pardue, formerly of Ottawa,
above that of the mortgage. Kas., telling her that he is soon
.. (From the county records on to sail from San Francisco to
July 23, 1942) '.' one of the islands in the Pacific

. Warranty Deeds. where he will do c~mstructIon

The Penn. Mutual Life Insur- work for the government. Mr.
ance Company to Frank A. Bar- Pardue, who was a vete~an of
ta WI! 12-18-14 $500000 the first World war, has tne~ re
$5:50 re~2enue stamps' affixed.' . peatedly to en.list for. milItary

William D. Wiberg and wife service but OWll1g to hl~ age was
Kathryn Wibel'g to Louie A Ax- always .rejected. Wantll1g to do
thelm. Undo Int. SW1! 24-i8-14 som~thl11g to help his country
less tract. $1.00. 14 he SIgned for five years construc-

Lela Cook and husband How- tIon service abroad.
ard Cook' Leona Negley and -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James and
husband, 'Loyal Negley; Louie Bob drove to Lincoln Sunday
Axthelm and wife Cynthia Ax- where they enjpyed a partial
thelm; to Melvin Koelling. Undo faI1}ily reupion in the hOI,ne of
into SW% 24-18-14 less tract. thel~ SOll-ll1-law and. dau~t:ter,
$771.43. $1.10 revenue aff)xed. ~anan, Mr. and Mrs. WI~lIam

Donald O. Axthelm to'Melvin Slecks and two children. SIX of
Koelling. Undo into SW!,4 24-18- the James'. daughters were pres
14 less tract. $25715 $055 re- ent, includmg Mr. and Mrs, Bob
venue affixed. .. (Edith) Skinner and two child-

Guardian's Deed. reI:' of Herman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. H. Noll guardian of the Fntz (Alice) Rothert and two

estates of-Melvin Axthelm, Dale children of L\U!)tlfl1, Mr. and Mrs.
Axthelm and Opal Axthelm, Ed (Jean) Llhzzette an~ family
$771.42. $1.10 revenue affixed of Omaha, Mr. and Mr:s. Ral.ph

, . (Helen) Fell and family of LlI1-
coIn, and Miss Ruth James who

at Beran- is ~mployed at theairbase in
! 8-tfc Lincoln.

i _ _...):cS·"

Adults-SOc plus .O$c tax
Children-10e i>lu~..Ole tax

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Sunday· Monday • rru~sday

AUGUST Z 34
Evenings-AFTEH 6 P. 1\1.-

, ,~ .,.,'

eater
Adults-36e plus .04e tax
Children-lac plus .Ole tax

UNEQUALLED, UNMA1CHED ••;
A1HOUSAND 1HR\LLS
1HUNDER 10 1HE SCREEN!

Saturday, August 1
. 1:30

( ~_. '"~c"
,

" . We had a good sale last Saturday with a good
inquiry for both hog~ and cattle with prices looking
higher. .

For next Saturday it looks like 100 head of cattle
of all classes including some good milch cows and
heifers.

100 head of hogs of all kinds including
pigs, feeder pigs, wet sows and brood sows.

Consign your stock to this market.
1

Phone$: Office 602} Re$. 602JP C. S, Burdkh 210
C. S. ll~rJick M. D. CUllJrill8 i C. D. C~lllinf

~

Matinees-BEFORE 6 P. 1\1.-
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~·;'···;'·.':. ';'.';'~··- ""-··I Bunday.c-Mrs. Dave Guggenrnos Earnest Rahlmeyers and has Monday' 'afternoon. Mr. and

" . i' . and son, Cylvan and Dorthy threshed for Alfred Jorgensen Mrs. Dwain WoOds and Julle
Bnef Bits of News Philbrick spent Bundey at Lake and Walter Linke last week. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick

. Ericson fishing. Their catch Barley Is making from 20 to 30 and Harold visited' there Wed-
••••••••••••••••••--- .. was small. bushel, rye 16 bushels wheat nesday evening. Mrs. Duane

Lone Star-Dave Guggenmos Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs. about 20 bushels per acr~. Some Woods helped Mrs. Frank Miska
left with Frank' Lukesh last Everett Williams took dinner of this grain suffered from hail. cook for thresherrnen Thursday.
Wednesday. Dave' will spend Sunday with the John Williams -Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Palser and -Mr. and Mrs. Hu~h starr and
some time with his daughters, family and in the afternoon family called on Mrs. Esther Sabra June and Ilene Freman
,Mrs.. Charles Jones and Mrs. Al they drove to Lester Jorgensens Rowe and Mrs. Stella Kerr Sun- spent Sunday at Jess Freemans.
ROhrig' and other relatives It is where Mrs. W1lliams had been day afternoon. Mrs. Rowe says Frank Hopkins and Mrs. Archie
hoped his health wUl improve for the past ten days caring for Wilbur likes hiS" work fine in Hopkins and Ch.lldren and Bar
while there.-Archte Hopkins Mrs. Jorgensen and Peter Lee. Alaska, that all man reaches bara Zlomke visited at Starrs
and Fred Zlomke s tar ted Mrs. Williams returned home them .by airplane and it take.s a Saturday evening.
threshing in this neighborhood Sunday evening.-Helen Joyce long time on the way. He writes
last Thursday. They are thresh- Walkup Is. visiting at Williams Alaska is a very pretty place. as
Ing at the Stanley Petska's at this week.-Alfred Jorgensen is the mountains are covered WIth
present.-Mr. and Mrs. Tom running the threshing separator pretty ferns.-Donald Axthelm
Nedbalek and Donnie were can-I for Evert Hornickle, he began is home from his coast guard
ers in the John Nedbalek home threshing Tuesday morning 'at work on a ten day furlough. He

caned at John Palsers Saturday.
-Billlie Worrell came the first
of the week to combine grain
for Charley Johnson.-Esther
McGee spent Sunday afternoon
at Lawrence Mitchells.-Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen and Ken
neth were supper guests at Pete
Jorgensens Sunday evening.
Miss Doryce McGee who was
home Friday night returned to
Ord Saturday.

Haskell Creek-T h e Uappy
Circle club will hold a picnic at
the park, August 9. All club
members and former club Il\em
bel'S are invited. Everyone Who
has an Ice freezer is asked to
bri,ng ice cream and one covered
dish. Those who don't bI:ing ice
cream are asked to bring two
covered dishes.-Threshing be
gan in this neighborhood Thurs-
day at the Frank Miska farm.-

I
Mrs. MerrUl Flynn and children
visited at Jorgensens Friday af

Iternoon.-Mrs. Frank Miska and
IMrs. Gordon Cassidy spent Mon-

Iday afternoon there.-Phyliss
Anderson is spending a week

serum with her cousin, Elaine Claussen.
Elaine spent Tuesday with her
grandmother, Mrs. Albert An
derson and Friday with Kather
ine Guggenmos.-Mrs. Edward
Hansen and Phyllis and Jean
spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Carl Hansen.-Mr. and Mrs.
Omer ~zer and Mrs. Cecil Hala- -Save with safety
ner viSIted at Friwk M1skas ek's.
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